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NOTE. 

Till': Statcment exhibitin,!!: the J\Ioral anll Material Progres~ and COllllitiull 
of India is presented to Parliament in each year in acconhnce with the 
requirements of the ii3rd sf'ction of the Act for the better Oovcrmnent 
of India (21 and 22 Vict., cap. lOG), which provides as £0110"·8 :-" Tho 
Secretary of State in Council shall, within the first fourteen days during 
which Parliament may be sitting next after the first day of May in ewry year, 
lay before both HOUSl'S of Parliament an account for the Financial Year pn'
celling that last completed of the Annual Produce of the Revenues of 
India . and sneh account shall be accompanied by a Statmlll'ut 
prepared from detailed reports from each Presidency ami District in Inllia, 
in snch form as shall best exhibit the Moral and Material Progn'ss awl 
Condition of India in each such Presidency." 

The Statement is prepared in the India Office from a large Il1l111hcr of 
annual reports received from India. Of these reports, many are compileu 
from information furnished by District and Political Officer", and are s1lh
mitted to the GO\·emments of the respective Provinces, allu to the Government 
of India, for consideration and review before transmission to England. One 
annual volume which is largely used in the preparation of the Statement is the 
" Finance and Revenue Accounts of the Government of India," containing 
the complete audited accounts of the revenue and expen(liture-ImpeTial,. 
Provincial, and Local-of every public department in each Province of lnllia, 
including the Railways, Irrigation Works, and other commercial E'nterprises 
which are under Government management. 

Of the reports mentioned above, some, which deal with the operation" of 
important departments and require the careful consideration o[ thl' authorities 
in India, are not received at the India Office till ahout a year after the date of 
the period to which they refer. It is at ahont the same date that the Finance 
and Revenue Accounts are received. 

It is, therefore, seldom possil;le to present the Statement to Pm·liampnt earlier 
than the date mentioned in the Statute, i.e., about thirteen and a half months 
after the close of the official year; and it is often necessary to exceed the 
prescrihed date hy some weeks. 
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STATEMENT 

EXHIBITING THE 

MORAL AND MATERIAL PROGRESS AND CONDITION 
OF INDIA 

During the Year 1900-1901. 

[N OTF..-Througltout this Statement, Receipts and Expenditure are S/IOu>n i71 
poltnds, Tupees being com>e,.tedfor 'lte purpose at the rate if Rs. 15 ::; £1.] 

OHAPTER I. 

ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION. 

1:19 

The death ofH.M. the Queen Empress on the 22nd of January 1901 was the D.nth of 
occasion of universal sorrow throughout India, which fmmd expression in a the QueeD 
great number of messages of condolence from the Governments, Native Emprc ... 
I'rinccs, cities, and comlllunities of tLat country. On behalf of all cla.ses the 
GOVl'nwr-General conveyed to R.lIi. the King 'Emperor the assurance of the 
w,neral sentiments and respectful homage upon his accession. In reply, His 
Majesty graciously desired that his acknowledgments of the homage tendered 
to him on his accession should be made known to the Chiefs and people of 
India, whose country he had seeI!, in whose attachment to his throne he had 
full confidence, and whose pl'Osperity and happiness would always be to him 
of the highest interest and concern. The proclamation of His Majesty's 
accession was read throughout India on the 25th of January. On the 5th 
of Fe brum'Y the following letter was pu lJlished in the Gazette of India :-

"To 'rIlE PRINCES AND PEOPLE OF INDIA. 

" Through the lamented death of my beloved and dearly mourned Mother, 
I have inherited the Throne, which has descended to me throngh a long and 
ancient lineage. 

"I now desire to send my greeting to the Ruling Chiefs of the Native 
States, and to the Inhabit::tntB of my Indian Dominions, to assure tlwrn of my 
sincere good will and affection, and of my heartfelt wishes for their welfare. 

" My illustrious and lamented Predecessor was the first Sovereign of this 
Oountry who took upon Herself the direct Administrat.ion of the Affairs of 
India, and assumed the title of Empress in token of Her closer association 
with the government of that vast Country. 

" In all matters. connected wit.h India, the Queen Empress displayed an 
un varj<jng deep personal interest, and I all1 well aware of the feeling of 
loyalLy and aJIection evinced by the millions of its peoplps towards Her 
Throne and Person. This feeling was conspicuously shown during the last 
year of lief IOllg and glorious reign by the noble and patriotic assistance 
offered by the Ruling Princes in the South African War, and by the gallant 
sel"ices rendered by tbe Native Army beyond the limits of their own. 
Country. 

" It ,yas lJY Her wish and with Her sanction that I visited India and made 
my~elf personally acquainted with the Hnling Ohiefs, the people, and the 
cities of that ancient and falllOUS Ell1pire. 

0.10+ A 3 



Anlft~ISTaA· 
'nON •• 

2 
. i 

STATEMIl}1T EXUIDITING TUE MOR.H, AND ¥lT~RIAL 

• j • ,1' • .i t' {" • 
"I shall never torget the d,',,).' Jta;)r"f~'Olc! wlud) J 1 theu tecl'lve.d, and I 

shall eudef\\'onr to foliow th" .c;r, a' ,'x,\mplo of fh!} first Queen Empres~, to 
work for the "8m'ral well-L()illg of my Indian 8ubject~ or all ranks, and to 
merit, as she did, their unfailiug loyalty aud affect.ion.' 

, " (Signed) EIl\Hlm R. ET I. 
" Wind"or Castle, 4th February 1901." 

AD:llINISTRATlON. 

LIST of the holders in 1000-1£)01 ill the more important appointments 
connected with the Admiuistration of IUllia, those' t'ppointed during the 
year being shown in ·italics. 

OFFICE. 

, 

Date 
of Appointment or 

Assnmption of 
Charge of Office. 

RZlIAkR:8. 

Secretary of State The Right HOD. Lord' 5 july 
George Hamilton. 

1895 

Permanent Undel' Secretary of Sir Arthur Godley, K.C.B. • 30 September 1883 
State. 

PaT'liamcntary Uuder Secretary The Earl .cf Onslow, 5 July 1895 
of ~tate. G.C,M.G, 

Tll8 Earl oj Ha,rdwicke - 17 January 1901 

Members of the Council of India 

Governor .. General 

Members of Council 

Lieutenant-Go\"ernor of Bengal .. 

Li~nltenant-Oovernor of the 
North Westl'T'n l'rovinres and 
Chief Commi~sioner of Oodh. 

Lieutenant-Governorof the Pun
jab, 

Lieutenant-Governor of Burma • 

Sir James B. Peile, K.C.S.I. 

Sir Alfred C. Lyall, K.C.B., 
G.C.I.B. 

Sir Charie9 H. T. Cros
thwaite, K.C's.I. 

Sir Steuart C. Bayley, 
K.C.S.I., C;I.E. , 

F. C. Le Ma.rchant ' 

General SirJ.J.H. Gordon, 
X.C.B. 

Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick, 
X.C.S.I. 

Sir J. L. Macka.y, !r.C.I.B.-

Sir John Edge, X.C. 

Si.:t Philip P ~ . Butcbim., 
K.C,s.r. 

Sir James Westland, 
11:.0.8.1. . 

LicllJ.·Gelt. A. R. Iilla.IlI)Ck! 
C.B., C.~.I. 

The Right Hon. Lord 
Curzon of Kedlellton, 
G.lf.S.I., G.ll.I.E. 

General Sir A. Power 
Paimp.r, ",c.'8, (extra
ordinarv), Commander
in-Chief. . 

Ma.jor·General Sir E. H. H. 
Collen, K.O.I.E., C.B •. 

Sir A.' C. Tre't'Qr, K.C.:U. 
Sir C. M. RinE, K.C.8.I. 

Thomas Raleigb 
Si,. E. ~'. LtLlo, K,C.M.G. 

Sir John Woodburn, X,C.S.I. 

Sir Antony P. MaoDonneU, 
G.C.S.I. 

Sir William Mackworth 
Young X,C.B.I, 

Sir F. W. R. Fryer, X.C.S.I. 

Chief CommiasitlDer of Centrnl D, C. J. Ibbcts.)n"c.s.I. 
l'ro"ince8. 

A. H. L. I"rol~r, C.S.r. 

Chief Conuni~iooer of Assam" II. J. S. Cott-on, C.S,I. 

Agent to the G/}yerDor~Gcncral A. H. T. Martindale. 
in Hajput:tnR. and Chief Com. 
mhsioncl of Ajmer·.Merwllra, 

12 November 1881 Re-appointed 12 November 
h!97. 

11 Janug,ry 1888 Be-appointed 17 Januaryl898. 

I S March 1805 .In _ mcoession t-o Sir R. H .. 

16 September ., 
Davies. 

In 8uccc:>3ion to Sit H~ C. 
Rawlinson,' 

2i February 1896 I In IlUceell~iou to Mr~ B. W. 
Currie. 

1 January 1897 In sucC'-t.,'Ssion to Sir O. T. 

2{ April .. 
27 April " 

Burne. 
In IIDcce.'1!4ion t.o Sir John 

.sti'achey. 
In 8ll~Ce!>6ion to lIr. Hardie. 

30 March 1895 In 6uccession to Sir C. Turner. 

1 Auguwt. 

8 August 

26 March 

6 Ja.nuary 

22 April 

27 April 

2M3Y 
9 April 

3 April 
31 March 

7 April 

, » 'j In s(]ocession to· Sir A. J. 
Arbuthnot. 

lS9~ .In succession ~ Sir A. Alis'JD. 

. 1901 In 'Succea.ion. to Sir ·D. ~. 
Stewart. 

1599 

1901 

1896 

" 18\lS 

1899 
• H.lUO· 

189B 

Commnnll!!'r.i'rl·Chief rr0m 19 
Marcil 1""'.10. 

And tempotArily from 18 
October 11)91 tc. 19 l"cb:zu .. 
nry 1898 •• 

In Bllccr;S'i'lion to Mr. Da.wkins. 
'.':: -

6 November IS9/i 

6 Maroi\ 

I May 

14 July 

1897 

1897 

189. 

'., , 

Formerly C~~cf lJoUlDl:lsJiouer. 

Officia.ting Meruler of Gove!
llOr·Geucral's C(luDcil from 
01 December 1~!.I!1. AhRcnt on 
furlough from 4 AprU I~OO. 

28 November 1899 O!ficiatiug. 

2~ ~ovemberl~9G 

9 March 180B 
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OrFICE. 

I 

of Al'l.l(lilll,nH!llt or

l 
.\3"1II111,tlf>1I "f 

Char:.!.: of Utlk(', 
, 

RE"IAHK~ • 

l~,'."irl!~lIt in M'\'sor\~ :litl Chid I Llt;'ul€nnnt··CIl\(mcl D 
Llommi~siunt:i' Llf C(ttJ[.;f. I l{'J\),'rtsnn, (',S,l. 

i 
And "m'~inting from 1 .Dec~m. 

ber l::,~ij. 

Hc-;idcnt, H.'IJci[l\Jlul • I :-:1tl' l'rc,or J. C. Chichclc- 6 ~ll\rch 1~92 I l'\(Iwd,,'o, l\.(,.~.I. 
I L:, /It('I''l!iI,C,{,,,{(.'l n. lV. i K. };III',", C .• -::.J. 

21 Ft·!Jtllllry 10(11 OITif'i:ltilltr fn,m 2! F('hr~ary 
!!IUU. ~ 

A'.!l'Ul. t.<) th~ <.iq",~rm,r·Gcllcml I Lic:J!('u:lut-C(Jl.-,ttc! D. W. 
in C\'\,l.rai India, h. Ban, C.~.t. 

i'. S. JiIl!,I",'1 :} ~la.rch 1 ~'UU Otliein.tillt;. 

Hcsillcut iu Kashmir ~ Liclltcn:\Itt - C"lon.'] ~jr 
Ada'l.\'rt. U. Tnll)ot, 

14 June l~% 

K.C.f.E. 
J(it'/lt"IIOI't-(~dollel II. A. 1 ~ :s OH'TIl bel" 1 ~WO 

-RC'''iilf'Ilt llIHI .\~l·lll. t~) tile i Lielltt'nnnl·C"I'md E. W. 1 .\pril Ifl00 
Htlvcn,.llaw, 

.'\11'\ o/lici.ttil1g' from 31 
G()\·ern'Jf·(Jl'n(!ra1, Baw,,1a. ! 

.. Lo;cnt to th(' GnV{'1'l\f;t-Gcnr.!":ol 1 

'f"1' Haluebi,..bn ru!(i ChiC'f 
Culllfl\i~"i'mer uf Hriti"h Ha
lUt'hi,..I.an. 

IT. S. fbrrlC'~, C.l'l.I. - -! J l .TUllC 1,,,% 
}jj"/'I·('I·('olll/lI"{ e. E. Yllh'. I ~·llJ(!lJelUbt'r HJOtt 

C.S I., C. 'd,U. ' 

Pllhll(';\\ Hesuient, \'I'1'-ill.l1 t:UU-1 Lip.ufl'natlt.Co~onel M. J. 
)ll':ld\:, V.I.E. 

Govcrnor of M:ldras - - I Sir Arthur It. H:weluck, 
(;.1:.:'11.0., r. C.I-E. i LlIl"d A.1II1'f/Jifi, H.C.I.1':. 

_{
I .\rulHlei T. Arundel, C.S.I.-

~I"'mh(:r.'l of COlllJcil - I 
, Henry l1. \"fintcrhothll1U -

I 
Gm'ernol" of J.\(mdmy - -] Lonl Nortllr:oh" G,G,I.E. 

\' .J. Nugent, C.H.I. - -
Mellloel:'l f)f C\}unt~il- -) ~ t-in' E. G. K. OlivllllL,ICC.I.E. I 

il-.j J. Jfvllteatlt, C.oS.I. - -

Polit.iea.l RC'!;ideut, Adeu - I Drigadier - General 0':\1. 
I tJreagh, v.c. 

10 ~hrch lS~):) 

;!$ Decem bel' l!JUQ 

12 .Tunc 18~18 

n Non:llIbcr II 

17 February UIOO 

12 Julv 
2"4 Ap~il 

6 August. 

22 February 

l~!)r. 

l~n 

l~tOO I 
18!!9 ! 

LEGISLATION. 

Augu>it 1,"!'R 

Between the 1st Aprill!)OO umlthe 3Lit Mnrl'll 1901, 15 Acts were passed 
hv the Council of thl) Governor-Cit.·l",rnl for making Laws and Regulations, 
fi~e ]>y the Legislat.ive Cnuncil of Madras, !ieve~ ]>y that of Boml>ay, six by 
that of Blll'rua, three each hy thooe of tbe PunJah and Bengal, ami two hy 
that of tite North-West~rn Provinres and Oudh. T.'n Regulations were also 
passod by the GovPl'llor-(}cneral ill Council, on the recommendation of the 
local governments of the provinces allected by them, in accordance with tbe 
provisions of 3:i Viet ... c. 3_ 

The following were tbe most illlpOliant of tbe measures referred to :--
Act VII. of lUOO, " to alllmld and prm-iC\c for the fnrt.her continuance of 

" tho CUlTeucy COIlYen'IOn (Anny Annual) Act, IS!)!)," makes such amend
ments in the previous mcasure as will convert it from a temporary to a 
permanent enactment. As the exchange uetween British und British Indian 
l'11lTtm"y has now heen definitely jL,ed, it was no longer necessary to 
continue Aot XL'\:_ of IS!)!.! merely as a temporary measure_ 

Ad, XIII. of 1900, "to amend the law relating to agricllltmal Land in tho 
" Punjab." Tbe ouicet of this measure is to placo restrictions On the 
transfer of agriclllt1ll'al land in the Punjab wilh a vi,·1V to clleckillg its 
alimlation from the ngriclllt llrill to the non-ngriclllt lIral clao""s_ :N () 
reotriction is imposed Oil perlllllnent alienal ions ,,-l,en the alienor is not a 
mcmher of an agricull11THI trihe, when the uli('nor is a memh0r of an agri
cultural tribe and the alienee hol,b land as un agriclJturist in the villng" where 

0.104. A 4 
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INOlA, 

Native 
lIlilitary 
Lunatic 
Asvlums 
Act, 1901. 

Indian Tolls 
(Army) Aot, 
I !JOI. 

SUTEMEl;T EXUInITING Tim MOR,IL AJ>!l MATElllAL -
A 

the land alienated is situated, or whon the alienor Bnd alienee' are both ngri
cultllriiib and belong to the sawe tribe or the same group of t.ribes. In 
other cases pennanent alienation can only be effected with the sanction of 
the Deputy Collllllissioner, who has diRcret.ion to refuse or to grant. it. The 
Local Government is required to notify, with the sanction of til", Gowrnment 
of India, what bodies of persons in any district are to be deeJDcd agricultural 
tribes or groups of such tribes. 

Temporary alienation to persons not belonging to the sarno tribe or gronp 
is allowed only in the form of mortgages or leases for terms not exceeding 
twenty years, or mortgages in which the mortgagor recognises t.he mortgageo 
as landlord and himself remains in cult.ivating oC9upancy at a 1'0nt not 
exceeding double the land-revemie in addition to rate~ and cessl's. 

Mort(Ya<Yes by way of conditional sale are forbidden in the fnt,ure, and tllOse 
in exist~n~e are to be converted into usufructuary 01' other permissible mort
gages for not more than 20 years. The sale of land helonging to a member 
of an a<Yricultural tribe in exeeution of a decree, whether made before or aflor 
the co~menccment of the Act, is forbitlden; aud no instnlllH'nt which 
contravenes the provisions of the Act is to be accepted for registration by any 
registering officer. 

The Local Government is given power, with the sanetion of the GO"Crll

ment of India, to exempt any district or part of a district, or any person or 
class, from the operation of the Act, eithel' wholly or partially. 

Act I. of 1901, "to amend the law relating to thc admission of native 
military Lunatics into Asylnms," enacts that any native soldier declared to he 
insane shaU be discharged from the army and not allowed to bear anns again 
after leaving the asylum. The practice in the native anny is thus assimilated 
to that in use in the home army. 

Act II. of 1901, " to amend the law relating to the Exemption from Tolls 
" of persons or property belonging to tho Army," comhinE's in a single 
Act of general application the various provisions relating, to such 
exemptions, and brings these provisions into harmony with the English 
Army Act. 

Indion Act V. of 1901, "to further amend the Indian Forest Ad, 1878," is 
AForest, e t' designed to enforce communal responsibility in cases of wilful or grossl)' 

monum 0 I' . d" . f 
Act, 1901. ' neg 1gent IIlcen Ial'lsm III orests. 

Assam Act VI. of 1901, "to consolidate aud amend the law relating to Emigration 
Labour aDd "to the labour districts of Assam." The obJ' ects of this important measnre Emigration 
Act,1901. are twofold: firstly, to place a check on the abuses wbieh had grown np 

under the system of uncontrolled recruitment by professional agencies; 
secondly, to improve t.he condition of the immigrant labourer by increasing 
the wages earnable by him in the second and third years of his contract, 
and by special clauses designed to protect newly alTiYcd and weakly 
labourers, The present enactment enahles the Local GoYel'Ilment to 
prohibit emigration from any defined local area to any lahour district or part 
thereof except under such provisions of t.he Act as may be speciJled in tho 
notification, thus making it possible to bring all professional recruitment 
under the restrictions of Chapter III.; other provisions of the Act tend 
further to strengthen the control of the Local Govcl'Ilment over recruiting 
agencies and to protect the interests of the immigrants. 

Native Act VII. of 1901, .. the Native Christians Administration of Estates Act," 
~~ri~ti~os places native Christians as far as possible on an equality with Hindu", 
tio:~~lstra- Muhammadans and Buddhists as J'E'gards succession dut,ies leviahle on the 
Estates Act. administration of the estates of deceased persons, 

InJinn 
Mines Act, 
190 I. 

Aet viII. of 1901, .. to provide for the regulation and inspection of mines." 
IIitherto the Goyernment has had no legal powel,' to inspect. mineR or to 
r;gulate their ~anagement, and the need for legislat.ion has long heen [.,jl.. 
'1 he general object of tlte present enactment is to enforce proper prccalltinns 
in tIle working of mines for the avoidance of accidents und the protection 
of the minerR, anci to regulate the employment of women and children on 
underground work or on work unsuited or dangerous to their agfl or sex. 
The appointment of Inspectors of Mines is dealt with in thc Act, (l.mfstatlltory 
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powers and authorit.y are granted to the Imperial Inspector for the whole of 
British India. . 

l'HOGRESS AND CONDITION OF !NDIA, 1900-01. 

fXDIA. 

Act II. of 1900, "to amend the Coffee-stealing Prevention Act, 18i8," is 
intended to 1'e11<I,,1' more efficacious the protective provisions of the previous 
Act, by imposin~ on possessors of coffee estates, who are sellers of coffee, the 
duty oE keeping registers of their transactions. 

M.\DU.-\S. 

lInt.lrns 
Coffee-
stclllill2' Act 
Amelltlmellt 
Ad, 1900. 

:~\ct; V. of ~900, "to m:nenr] Act .vII. of 18G') (Irrigation Cess).'.' The general Madras Act 
Oll]ect of tlus illeasure IS to provIde for the levy of water-cess m cases where 10 amend 
Government water reaches a cultivated field with beneficial effect, otherwise Act VII. 
thau after application by the cultivator. lIP view of the immense importance of 1865. 
of irrigation to the community at large, anti the J·ight of GO) ermm·nt to claim a grrtrhoD 

share in the greater productiveness of land due to water supplied from public css. 
irrigation works, it was con~idered essential that individual cultivators shoul,l 
not h~ ahle to claim exemption from water rate (when the supply is beneficial 
and suilicient) on the plea that the water was fOl"ee<l on them. Under the 
old Act snch pleas had been successfully urged in the law COlll'ts. 

Act III. of 1901, " to further amend the Bombay Port Trust Act of 18.9." Bo,m., Y. 

Tho· Port Trust at Bombay pays municipal taxes, assessed in the usual Bombay 
manner~and bas hitherto been allowed a rebate of 10 per cent. on the Port Trust 
nsseHsmeut. The object of the present measure is to reduce the rebate to Act Amend. 5 .. ment Act, 

per cent. 1901. 

Act IV. of IDOl, "for the better management of Municipal affairs in Bomuay 
Mofusail towns and cities," while recognising the right of supervision and, if Di,td~t 
necessary, interference on the part of the Central Government, aims at ~'~n'~~~'i 
creating an effective system of local self-gowrnmcnt in the various towns of c, • 

the Morussil. 

'Act IV. of 1900, "to amend section 8 of the Punjab Laws Act, 1872, in PUNJAD • 

... respect of the descent of J agirs .. " This measure has two objects in view :- Punjab 
firstly, to check the Sll b-division of jagirs,or revenue-free assignments, among j)c,,:e~t 
numerous heirs; and secondly, to secure such grants from attachment in ~~af~~'1 
execution of the decrees of the Civil Courts. C , •• 

N.W.P. A"D 

Act II. of 11)00, .. to make better pro\"ision for the preservation of certain OeDn. 
II Estates and other immoveable Property in Oudh," was passed to enable The Oudh 
the principal talukdars in Oudh, succession to whose estates is governed by Settled 
Act 1. of 1869, to settle their estates so that alienation or incumbrance to the ~~~Ies Act, 
prejudice of successors will no longer be possible .. The Act is a voluntary . 
one, any talukdar wishing to have it applied to his estate being required to 
obtain the pennission of the Local Government before this can be done.· 

BURlI.\.. 

Act II. of lQOl.," to amend the Burma Military Police Act, ]887," proviues Bm·ma Mili· 
for the arrest of military police-officers without warrant for certain offences. Inry Police 
and for their confinement in the guarter-guard. It is considered essential to Act tAAm~'''I. 
the proper maintenance of discipline that oflicers in comllland should have ~~;1. c, 

powers similar to those possessed by military officers in dealing with military 
offences. 

The most important of the Re/,,'lllutions passeu by the Governor-General in Hcgulnlious. 
Council, in pursuance of 33 Viet. c. 3, were the Regulation to provide for the 
better auministration of Upper Tanawal, a tract on the Punjab frontier, allU 
that" to provide for the management of local affairs at Aden." 

\ ! 
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6 STATEMENT;' EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

CHAPTER n. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVER~·mEN'l', MUNICIPALITIEi3, SANITATION, 
HOSPITALS, &c. .. ..... 

IN every province of TUllia a great deal of local business is dontl, con
siderable funds are raised and spent, and valuable service to the pllblic is 
performell, by loeal hodies, which are constituted and exercise their functions 
under variou~ enactments. Municipal conm1ittees exist in most towns of 
the Inlliau Empire, and have .harge of municipal business generally, 
including the care and superintendence of streets, roads, water sllppl>', 
education anrl hospitals. The number of such committees in each provinc/) 
is given iu the hody of this chapter. Local and district boards have charge 
of local roads, sanituIT works, schools, hospitals, and dispensaries in rural 
districts. Bodies of port trustees have charge of harbour works, port 
approaches, and pilotage. There is also a smaller number of non-elective 
local bodies discharging similar dut,ies in towns other than constituted 
municipalities, amI in cantonments. The importance of the work of local 
administration performed by these various authorities is-bestshown-by..a st.ah~., 
ment of the funds at their disposal. The income of the municipalities for 
1900-01, apart from loans, sale of securities, and such-like extraordinarv 
receipts, was £2,923,000. The sources of tlus income and the yield of each. 
source are shown in the tahle on the last page of this chapter. The 
revenue enjoyed by the local and district boards during the year was 
£2,893,000, inclusive of grants and transfers from provincial revenues. Of 
this total, the local rutes levied on land, "for expenditure on roads, schools, 
hospitals, and general purposes," account for nearly two-thirds; and among 
other sources of income belonging to the local boards are tolls on felTies and 
roads, school fees, the .n·nt of corp~rate property, and the grants, made by 
Government for educatIOnal and medICal purposes. .. . 

The·income of the port funds, exclusive of loans, &c., amounted ,in 
1DOO-0l to £1,159,000. 

The revenue of cantonment funds amounted to £16D,600; that of town 
and bazaar flmds came to £G7,OOO ; and other miscellaneous funds had II 
revenue amounting to £145,400. . , , 

Thus, the revenue managed by all the various local bodies amounted in 
1900-01 to about £7,357,000. 

The following statement shows the inde·btedness of municipalities and 
local funds at the end of the. year :-

. 
, India., Cent,.l , I I I N,W. P. Mrulr .... j Bombay • - General. Provinces. Burma. Assam. Bengal. oau~~. Punjab. 

£. 

I 
I. £ I. ¥.. £ £. £ £ 

Transactions during 1 UOO 
-HU)! : 

Borrowed - · 1,577 - 77,200 - I 201,301 12,607 11,037 126,220 187,0,.,3 

Repaid . · 2,oas ",n ... 20-,381 45 45,181 1l,U6 11,910 11,566 99,241 

Amount owing on 31st 
March 1901 : 

12,tOO I To Government · 31,301 65,081 85!J 2,650,729 5:18,827 260,221 481,292 2,398.089 

To the Public- · - 16,533 3~112fi91_ - 2.~O2,172 200 ]3,333 33(;.927 4,813,677 

---

MUNICIPALITIES. 

Throughout India the cities and larger towns manage their own local 
affairs, through the agency of commissioners or committees appointed £mm ' 
among the citizens. The municipal bodies exist, raise funds, and exercise 
powers under enactments whi~h provide separately for the special require-'" 
ments of each province, and of. the three presidency capitals Bombay,. 
Calcutta and Madras. In the nlaJority of towns, most of the commissioners 
or committees are elected by the townsfolk under legal rules, but in every 
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town some, andin a f..,,,- lllinor towns all tlIP 1l1l'1ll1'''rR, an' appointed hy tho 
GOVCl'1l1nopt. In ahnost every'" Inllnicipal l,udy onp or lnon~ GOyern;lwnt 
o!liei"l" ~it liS 11l8111hl.'J's; the JIlllnher of In<liall and non-ollieial m<'mlwrs, 
however, ('ver)~where "Xl',peds the numlJer "f Europeans and olli"iab, TIl!' 
!11111l1Clpal l'o<lll'5 are oul),1<,[,t to the control of the lion'I'1l1,wllt ill "" far that 
no new tax call 1w: impof-'!',d) 110 Joan ('au be rai~ed, 110 '\'"urk eostill!..! )llOl"P thalL 
a pn.:s('ribetl SILIrI ~au ~ 1)E' 1I1ltlerta.keo, aurl 110 H'rioHH (l('p:l.rtll~~P Jrmu tht' 
s'U1ctlOned Imdgot Jor the year cau he made, withont tlte p]'('"i()(J~ "'Ilwt jon 
of the Uovel'llment; aud no rules or hye-Iaws can be enforced without similar 
sanction ami fnll puhlication, 

The sources of lllunicipalrevcnue are, main Iv-

HOWie lax, ,rater rate" 
~L'ax on n:,nt, Con:-;ervillH'Y rat.l'8, 
Octroi duties, lknts of l';,},Jic lanus unu 
Bazaar or market rents, 1'ro1'erli('5, 
Carriage tax, Public ganlcu, anu parks, 

The objects on which municipal funus can be SPPllt ace, lllaillh', waleI' 
supply, hospitals and dispensaries, streets aUlI 1'0,1<]', va"cinatioll, ,haiuage, 
sanitation, and "dllcation, Municipalities do more for tit,> benefit of their 
citizens lIIlLI,>r tlw,e hellclo than was done before lJY Govermnellt officers; and 
the cOllullissiollOYS or committees generally e\'ince diligence an<1 public spirit 
in the ppriormance of their honorary duties, The interest in the lllunicipal 
elections, and in llI1lnicipal aHairs gcnerall~', is not keen, save in a few cit.ies 
and large towns; but" as edncation and knowledge advanc'e, interest in tl", 
management, of local "Hairs gradually increm;es, It is reported frolll JlIost 
pro\'inces that mllnicip<ll work is fairly well done, and lllunieipall'l'spon~ihili
ties an', Oll the whole, faithfully discharge,l, though occasional "hortcomings 
[tn<l failurl'.s occur in 11articu!ar towns. The tendency of thes" local bodi~s 
is to Le .slow ill irIlposing additional taxes) in adopting sallit.ary refOrlllS, and 
in incurring now expenditure, Many members of Illunicipal hodies are 
diligent in their attendance to ,,'ark, whether at meetings for busines" 01' on 
benches for decision of pet.ty criminal cases, 
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CII'.\UTTF.5. 

The year lOOO-OI ,,'ns the jirst in which the new Calcutta Jlfunicipality Act llESGAL. 

was in force, The Corporation consisted during the ~'ear of ~:j elpdcd ('Oll)- C.\cnltn. 
missioners, and :!f. appointe,l, f01lr by the lkngal Challlher of COlllmerce, 
f6u1' by the Calcll ttll TrallL's Assoeiu lion, two I.,v the 1'0rt COlllllli,"sioners, and 
15 hv the Local Cio\'c'rnment, 'There is a Gell8ral Committee, wilh ('xeclltive 
powers, consisting of a chaim1an and 12 )lH'llllwrs, 'who are to be seleded 
from mnongtlleeol1lll1issioners, fonr by the elected, ami folll' by the nOlllinated 
conltnissi()llPl's, and fonr hy the Local Uovernlllent. The year's expcri"nce 
is reporte,l by till' c1wirm<lll, wiil, the ulJlmimous COllelll'l'enee of the commis-
sioners, to h"YG "hOl\'l1 that the new- constitution is a workable machine. 'rhe 
requirements uf the In '" are more C:leaTly enumerated l1Y t IlP new 1\('(, the ri,l(hts 
amJ. duties oj' the p1lhlic are man, exactly defined, all<1 llsefull'rovisi(lns havc 
b8P11 iutrndllc.ecl for the health and comfort of the illhahitants. It is (!cllcrallv 
recogllise<l that the Corporation is badly served hy itk Sl1 honlinat"s, ;lIld gooel 
prO,;1'8:;8 was maJe during the year in the dil'edioll of reorganisation of the 
adl nl11i~trati()ll. 

rrhere were 12 gen0ral nleet(ng~, at which 1IIP nvpr:1gl~ a1tcndall(,(, was .j;j, 
and six spp('ial meetings, Tile {jeneral COJllmitte(> hd<l ii4 llH'l,tings, alJ(l 
thpre were lU:! othpr {~Onllnlttt'E" nH:'etings. '1']10. rC'ypnlH~ oE thE" year was 
£3S±,[iOO, or over 3 Jlcr cent. in excess of tIl<' figmo fur }:-;!ID-l !lOO, The f'Xlll'lI

dit.ul'e was £;J70,O\lO, aud the balance at. the end of tllt" year, apart from "'ar 
fnneis, was ,tr.;l,:I(lO, (If the l'<'C:cipts, £27!,70() aC<'l'llf'd from t]", c'on"uli<latf't! 
rates, agniuot £~l)j,(j{)O in the l)reviolls year. The 1'a11.:':"1 'V 1.:'1"(', as in tlte 
pn'violl8 year, a general rate of D-~ ppr ('('llt" and w:1t<?r, light ill.!.4, and Hf'Wi.lge 
nlt·e~ H.L~~rp.gntillg ]() llf'r cpnt. The jncidl'1)(~8 of tht' cOllso1idatf'd ratps 1)('r 
head of tb,> p"pulttioll was Us, G~, aud inclu<lill,(! (lthel' taXI's thi' ineideuce 
()f ta.xation \'\a~ alloHt US. 7-R pro]" ]wad. The tolal as:-;l'~s(,d YUlllatioll of the 
f'itv rosp, to ,tl,'lU:3,OOO, Of the expenditllro against iuC'olJ<P, :LeI 1,'1110 ",Pre 
for' inter""t and otllPr "hurgns in connection "'ith the water FlIp)'ly, £32,000 
for lighting, .£2'4,lOU for ~(-'wage, and £215,1;00 for gc:w'fal pur}J(J~l's, 
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including conservancy. . A loan of £15,000 was raised in the year Jor plague 
purposes; but the debt was reduced by a net amount of £7,500/tmd stood 
at £2 028 500 at the close of the year. ." 
Th~ city suffered during the year from an exceptionally heavy rainfall and 

consequent extensive floods, followed by an outbreak of cho4>ra .and ?owel 
complaints. There was also a recrudescence of plague, from wluch disease 
7,016 persons are reported to h~ve died. The expenditure on .plague has 

. hitherto been met from loans raised for that purpose,or from Goverillnent· 
grants. It is i.n contemplation, however, to ~r?vid.e for sO~le expenditme 
under this head In the futul"e budgets of the mUIllCIpallty. The Improvement of 
insanitary dwellings is an important question in Calcutta; the present law 
contains provisions respecting this matter, which have not as yet been very 
fully used. A scheme is under consideration for opening out, the town. lly 
the construction of wide thoroughfares. . . . '." 
. The municipalities in the interior of Bengal numbered 155, or two 'more 
than in the previous year, one existing municipality having been divided into 
two parts for administrative purposes, and a new one having been created. 
The number of ratepayers W\lS 478,500, or 17 pet cent. of the population 
of the municipalities. There wel'e general elections in 20 towns during 
the year, and a considerable amount of interest is reported to have been 
taken, 48 out of a total of 85 wards having .had contests. The Commissioners 
numbered 2,190 at the beginning of the year, and of these 1,163 had been 
elected, while 1,952 were natives of India and 362 were Government servants. 
The number of meetings held was 2,546 compared with 2,515 in 1899-1900; 
the number of municipaliti.es which failed to hold the prescribed minimum of 
12 meetings was smaller than in the preceding year. The average attendance 
at the meetings is reported to have been satisfactory. The incomes of the 
municipalities, excluding debt heads, amountl'd in all to £261,400, of which 
£205,900 came from taxation. The taxes. are levied either on persons, 
according to their circumstances and property, or on holdings at a rate 
generally 7 t per cent. of the assessed annual value, besides lighting and 
,vater rates; there are no octroi· duties. The average incidence of taxation 
in all the towns, excluding Calcutta, was 17 ~ annas (an anna being equal to 
a penny) per head of the population. The total expenditure of the Funds, 
excluding debt heads, was £258,500, of which £17,300 was for water-supply, 
£13,600 for drainage, £80,600 for conscrvancy, £29,700 for hospitals and 
dispensaries, £8,500 for education, and £38,900 for public works. Of the 
towns in debt to Government all paid interest and sinking fund instalments 
in full, and are considered to be quite ahle to do so in future.. '. .... . . 

In the North-Westel'll ProvinceSlll1d'Oudhthe year was·notableasbeing 
the first in which the new Act of 1900 was in force. Rules were being 
framed under the Act for the guidance of municipal. administration and for 
llnancial procedure. A reduction in the number of members was effected in 
many lllunici palities w hem the l'Olilmittees were disproportionately large. 
The number of munir.ipalitieH remained at 104, but. the number of members 
fell from 1,653 to 1,392, of whom' 1,028 were elected and 1,124 were natives. 
Elections were held in 61 towns, and the lively interest sQ.own in previous 
years was ·maintained.' The income of the municipalities, excluding loans, '. 
was £330,700, of which ,£256,100 accrued from taxation. Of the taxation 
revenue, oct.roi duties accounted for Ii net amount of £181,200,' compared 
with £175,700 in 1899-1900, the increase being chiefly due to greater 
prosperity of the country, but also partly to the increas,e of olle in the number 
of toWllS levying this duty, whieh amounted to 82. The average incidence' 
of taxation pel' head of population was Re. Ii, though this rate was greatly 
exceeded in the hill municipalities. The expenditure also showed an increase .... 
and included £120,700 spent on water supply, drainage und conservan('.y,· 
and £9,700 on education. A small loan was taken from the Government 9Y- .. 
Agra, and a loan of £10,000 by Benares, during the year. < ':, .• ..:.. 

There were in the Punjab 148 municipalities, beside~: 40 notifi~dareas.· 
"Which have a modified fonn of municipal government. "Electedmembers-:-' 
serve on 109 of the municipal committees, the proportion being generally 
two elected to one nominated member. The total number of members of the' 
committees of municipalities was 1,658, or whom 797 were elected; 326 were 
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officials and 131 were Europeans or Eurasians. Tho number of vacancies to MUNI' 

be nlllld during the year was' 288, of which about one quart,pr Wf're filled CIPALITIE8. 

after contested election!!. Forty-five of the committees faileu to hold the 
'prescribed minimum of 12 meetings, but the working of the committees in 
the larger towns throughout the province is reported to have beeu'satisfac-
tory; the IIoshiarpurcommittee is said to have co, afforded an example of 
what local self-government can be. ", The total ineome of the municipalities 

,and notified areas, excluding loaus and extraordiuary receipts, rose from 
"£307,500 to £312,500; of which £204,500 were raised by octroi duties in 
',force in 152 towns,' "'fhe receipts from taxation had practically returned to 
the' amount at which they stood before the famine of 1807-98. The expeu
ditnre rose from £310,700 to £311,300, inCluding £48,800 on fire; lighting 
and police, £41,000 on education, £42,800 on conservancy, and £22,000 on 
roads and buildings. The Government advanced £10,700 on accmmt of the 

, loans to the Simla and Delhi municipalities for waterworks and drainage, and 
,repayments were made to Government by various towns amounting to 
£10,600. ,'The total debt \lutstanding at the end of the year was £273,5UU. 

, . In the town of Rangoon there is a mlIDicipal committee, for the most part BURIIA. 

elected by the various national communities, with a salaried president. The RongooD. 
number .of members was 25, of whom 19 were elected and, 6 nominated, 11 

, were natives, . and 4 were Government servants. Tl;1e ordinary' revenue 
continued to increase, -and amolIDted to £140,200, aO'ainst £133,700 in, 
1890-1900. Of this total,direct taxation accolIDts for £81,800, showing an 

_ increase owing to additional assessments; - the taxes are a nine, per cent. 
"general tax, and'water, lighting and scavenging taxes, and they amount to 
Rs. 51 pel' head of the population. Extraordinary receipts, including a 
Government contribution for the town lands reclamation fund, were con

, sid'erably higher than in the previous year. The ordinary expenditure was 
£118,000, showing an' increase as 'compared with the previous year, chiefly 
under the head of civil works and for the, census operations i tbe extra

, ordinary, expenditure, is chiefly composed of loan charges and expenditure 
.tmder suspense heads of the account,such as reclamation and road making. 
The debt of the mtmicipality at the end ,of the year was £329,000, against 
which haa to be set a sinking fund of £19,3UO ; the net addition to the debt 
during the year was £56,800, a loan of £77,200 having been raised in the 
public market. The birth-rate for 1900.is given as 13' 66 per thousand 
of the estimated population, the death-rate 33 . 23; still-births are .excluded, 
and it is probable that registration of births is very imperfect. 

, The number of other municipalities in Bmma was 41, or one more than in lnlerlor of 
the previous year. " The committees contained 532 members, of whom 01 Burma. 
were elected, 375 were natives, and 194 were Government servants. Elected 
members were serving on nine of the committees i but with the exception of 
Moulmein little interest was shown in the elections. The average attendance 
at each meeting was, on the whole, good. The income of the municipalities, 

, excluding debt heads, was £146,200,. of which £57,800 came from taxation 
, and ferr., tolls, and £66,000 from markets and slaughter-houses. There are 
no octrOI duties in Burma. The ordinary expenditure rose from £133,000 to 
£134,000, the closing balances rising to an aggregate of £40,000. Some of 
the municipalities, which have in hand or in contemplation large schemes of 
sanitation, require large balances, but others neeel incitement to spend their 

.. excessive balances on useful projects. The amount spent on sanitation, 
conservancy 'and hospitals was £35,500, showing an advance on 1899-1900; 

, but only £8,300 were spent 01\ public instruction. The expenditure on public 
works, chieHy roads, were £27,600. No loan was sanctioned eluring the year, 
and the totul indebtedness of the municipalities at the end of the year was no 

, more t.han £13,700. '. Important works are in contenlplation, for which debt 
will have to be incurred, e,g., waterworks at Mandalay and Moulmein, and a 

. drainage system for the latter town, which are all much needed. But the 
mlIDicipal funds are for the most part small, only SL,,{, including Rangoon, 

, exceeding £6,500 per annum. The incidence of taxation and tolls per head 
of municipal population was 22 annas in Lower Burma and 19 'annas in thu 

,:Upper Province, the highest rate being TIs. 2} at Moulmein and Prome. 
11 3 
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In the Central Prov.inces 52 towns had municipal committees in 1900-01, 
but manv of them are mere villages, and only 20 have a population exc,eeding 
10000. "The number of members was '625, of whom '442·, were elected. 
The municipal incomes, including 'Oo,-ernment grants, bu.t excluding other' 
advilllces, increased from £91,100 to £06,000, of which .£50;700 accrued 
from octroi duties, levied in 27 municipalities. The expendit~lre was £89,000, 
excluding advances and repaynl:ent of loims; this ,sum includeq .5;1;>,600. for. 
refunds of octroi duties onexportea articles", £17,800 fdl" conservan&y,\ 
£9,700 for education, aml,£6,100 for hospitals:"and dispensaries .•. , ,Thlil.i 
bal<\nce at the credit of the municipalities at the end of the' year waS- £18,odo; 
compared, with £15,700 at the beginning, onlyane town; Wardha, being 

'without w balance to its credit., Generally· speaking, the year was ,more 
prosperous than ,h!1d beeI1 anticipated, ,~~d t~s ~as specially the case in 
NarPur, the most, Important ¢ the mUlllClpalltles In the last quarter of the 
yea,j·. ~ The hItter town, however, has Jl1any wants, and it'is in. cOI;ltemplation 
to increase the taxation rates.'.,., ' . ," :... ",."". " '. . , '" , 

Assam. The number of municipalities" in:,' Assai~; ltlcluding two ~tatio~s and three 
unions, remained at 14" but only three of them have a population of more 
than 10,000. The total number of members of the rilUnicipal'committees 
was 144, of who'\fi' 53 were elected irt"six' of the towns, 115 were' natives; 
and 50 were officials., The income amounted to' £16,400,~ compared with· 
£18,100 in the previous year ;,;but as the latter figure included £2,000 lent 
by the Government to Gauhatiand Shillong,'iliel'e was anincrea'sein Income 
proper, The receipts from taxation were £7,400, .. The total expenditure 
lVas £16,600, of 'which' £8,100 were spent on water supply, drainage and 
consen·ancy. ,Though no scheme of any great importance w'as carried, O~lt,_ 
the'year was, on the whole; one of steady progress. " - . _-- ._-, 

, .' I, :,. _ ~ • 

MADRAS. On the municipality ,of. Madras there are 33 Commissioners, 24 being 
Madr .. Citro elected by the ratepayers, whose numbers amounted :in tbe year 1900..,01 to 

12' 4 per m,ille o£ the inhabitants; .. Sllven elections were held"at which 33 
, per cent. of the registered electors came to the poll. " Eight Commissioners 
were Europeans and nine were'officials;r . At 27 meetings of:tha Commissioners 
the average attendance was 20;. " The·income of tbe year, included £68,900 
from taxation. lind ;5:;91,500 fro;o:l.·IDnnicipal property and. powers apatJ;from 
taxation; these two items 'wo;w:iniCa'-stlgil't;- inereas~. compared with 
1899-1900. ,Other jtems,,·such ,as Goverument .contl'ibutioI;l~,,"loans, _&c" 
raised the total receipts to;£172,800 .. Taxation fell on; the, population at the 
rate of Rs. 2t per head ; the principalk'tx is one of 10 percent. on buildings; 
there are no octroi duties, The expenditure came to £173,000, of which 
£23,500 were spent on maintenance of: -the existing water-. supply and 
drainage works,,;md £21,700 on: conservaIlcy. ,The new,~' Moore MarkElt " 
was opened in the course of the year; , Included in the above' statement of 
receipts and exp!IDditure. lire, .on ,the· one hand, loan funds amounting. to 
£69,700, and on the, oth!lr, an expenditure against 'capital of £62,600, of 
which £55,500 was on the new drainage scheme, which jaestimated to. cost' 
£215,500. The outstanding debt of the municipality amountedontlle 

i31st Ma,r$ ~901 to £348,000, against which mustb,eset, the sinking fund, 
lamountmg to £97,000. ,.' '.'. <, ,.,., "',,;';" , 

Iulerior of' The numbe;',of municipalities in ~he i~teriorof .Madra~ was 60.' 1'he 
Mad...... councils were partl:)' elective in 55 of !these towns,' and' in' '37 towns the 

councillors elected their own 'chairman. '. On an. aver:)-ge, 27 meetings were 
held by each council, imd the average attendance of' councillors at meetings 
was 8' 7, as compared with 8' 6 in ,the previous year .. There ,were 883 
municipal' councillors, in all, including 412 elected members, 206 who' were 
officials, and 721 natives, . The total income of the municipalities,' exelucling 
debt heads, was £189,400, including £120;500 from taxation and tolls>.An 
increase of 5 per cent. in the receipts from taxation was caused chiefly.by the 
raising o,f t~e rate of the tax on buildings and lands in,several towns; .. ~he 
average. mCidence of taxes and. tolls was 15annas per head oftha mumClpal. 
populatIOn; there are no octroi duties in these towns.' The expenditure was 
£~94,900, compared, with £176,800 in' the preceding .year ~. of. this. amount 
£32,800 were spent on water supply, £47,700 on cOliservancy,and £23~100 
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ort :ed~cation;Theoutstanding debts at tlie' end of the year amounted to MONI-

£113,900, against which there was a sinking fund of £4,200. C1PALITIXS. 
11-'." , i .• ·. . " . -" . 

,., Thll municipality of Bombay is administered by a corporation consisting of BOllDU. 

_72 councillors, of whom 16 ru:e n?minated by the Government, 36 are elected Bomba,. 
by the ratepayers,. 16 by the JustICes, 2 by the Chamber of Commerce, and 2 Cit,.. 
by the University.\J,'he revenue l·ealised was £560,200, or £28,400 less than in 
1899-1900, when the revenue was the largest ever raised in the city; but the 
,large outstandings at the close of the year account for the falling off; and 
:allowing fol' these'aJld for other non-recurring factors the results are held to 
indicate an increase of about £10,000 iii the stable sources of income. The 
I·aising of the general tax from 9 to 12 per cent. in the previous year resulted 
in a considerable gain. in both years; but the town duties, which yielded an 
ex. captional amou. nt in 1899-1900 owing chiefly to the importation of Rangoon 
rice for the famine, declined in, the year under report, as a large refund of 
them teU to be made, on xe-export of the grain from the city.' The expenditure 
"-vas £572,300; or £79,500 more than in 1899-1900, including a contribution 
of £;:11,600 to· the City Improvement Trust, £108,800'spe\lt on public works 
under the Engineer's control, £144,600 on public heaIt.h, and £166,900 on debt 
services. The balance at the end of the year was £144,500, compared with 
£6,700 required by law, and with £140,000 at the end of the preceding year. 
Against this are to be set an estimated deficit of £27,700 in the ensuing year, 
a sum of £86,600 advanced for plague purposes, which may not be recoverable, 
and the necessity for a further large payment in 1902 for the City Improvement 
Trust: ' The municipality decided \luring th~'year to purchase the tramways 
of the Bombay TI'amwayCompany. ' " " 
, A short term loan of £80,000 was' raised for plague purposes; the out
standing \lebt' at' the end of the year was £2,960,000, the sinking fund 
amounting to £203,000.· The expenditure from loan funds during the year 
was £45,400 for plaguerpurposes, £48,000 on sewerage works,. and £8,300 
oU: minor works.·' rhe plague expenditui"e of the year was £49,300 in all, 
compared with £63,600 in tq.e preceding year, and the expenditure since the 
plague began was £354,300 at the end of March 1901. Of this, £112,500 
have been received from the Government, 'and the remainder has been met 
partly by shqrt . term loans, partly out of other loan funds, and partly as an 
advance out of lUCOme. ' ,., . . 

The year was marked by a fearful mortality, representing more than 10 per 
-cent. of the population. There were epidemics of plague, cholera, measles, 
small-pox and .relapsing fever" and the mortality among children and old 
persons was exceptionally. high .. The water-supply, drawn from the Tansa, 
Vehar and. Tulsi lakes, is sufficient, though of unequaI quaIity; but the lakes 
feU to a low level during the year owing to the early cessation of the rains .. 

The City Improvement Trust did not notify any new schemes during tho 
year.: Good progress was made on the Nagpada scheme, £35,400 being spent 
on the acquisition of properties, and four of the six tenements being almost 
completed. Two street schemes received Government sanction during 1900-01 ; 
otller projects, were under revision. Plans of foreshore reclamation are 
being worked out in detail. No loan was raised, as there was an unexpended 
baIance of the loan raised in,1899. The y6.'1r's revenue of the Trust amounted 
,to: £52,200, and the expenditure, exclusive of capitaI, charges, to £21,500. 
· The capitaI'expenditure was £66,800, chiefly on the Nagpada scheme or on 
the improvement of the properties vested in the Board. The r~venue consisted 
of the statutory municipal contribution £31,600 mentioned above, lind other 
receipts fr~investments, rents, and other proceeds of property. 

·:.The mu.nicipalities in the interior of Bombay numbered 165, and the total Interior of 
· mnnbcr ,0£ municipal Commissioners was 2,319,of whom 885 were elected, tho Bomb.,.. 
;tndtherestllominated. There were 1,697 non-officials and 2,140 natives of 
India'onthe committees: .' On the whole, the attendance at meetings was not 

'satisfactory,except in Sind.' The income of the municipalities was £347,700, 
· excluding loans and advances, and of this total £2G5,600WIlS !aised by 
taxation, the incidence per head of population being 27 annas per head of the 

· municipaI popubtion. The receipts showed a considerable falling off as 
.. compared with the previous year, owing partly to the diminution of the 
building and plague grants made by the Government and partly to the effects 
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of famine and plague. Octroi duties accounted for a. large, though diminished, 
share of the taxation revenues., The expenditure; also exchlding loan headij, 
fell from £365,600 to £345,000, owing partly to smaller refunds of octroi 
duties, partly to reduce.d expenditure on wells, a~~ p~~ly to' the subsidence 
of plague. The total mdebtednessof the mUll1~Ip~htiesamounted. at the 
end of the ,year, to £346,700, or about one year's IUcome. , The'debt was 
reduced during the year by a ,net am01lllt. of £21,000. " 'fhe :(iloRin~ balance 
at credit of the municipal funds was £75;400.' . ';' t, ' ' 

The number of municipalities in Benlr was 12, as in the previ01ls year, and 
in six of these towns t.he majority of the municipal committees are elected by 
the mtepayers. All but two of the committeps held monthly;' 01' more 
frequent, meetings as required by the law. There were altoget.her 173 
members of these committees at the end of the year, of whom 81 were elected, 
145 were natives, and 54 were officials. . Twenty-five vacancies occurred, :£01' 

which 792, or only 13 per cent., of the electors, recorded their votes. The 
total income of the mlmicipalities was £18,100, including £8,000 from rates 
and taxes; there a~e no octroi duties. The total expendjture was £17,300 
including £500 for advances and repayment of loans. 

DISTRICT BOARDS. 

The constitution of district boards willi precise powers and responsibilities 
under the law took place more recently than the creation of municipalities; 
hut in most provinces, district committees had, for many years, given 
assistance or exercised control in the administration of local roads, local 
hospitals, and local schools. In all the more adyaneed provinces district 
l)oards are now 'conRtitutecl lmder different enactments. In Madras, the 
boards have the power of proposing local taxation, and in Bengal they are 
empowered to decide at what rate, within the legal maximum, the road cess 
shall be levied in each district; hut for the mORt part the clistrict boards do 
not possess powers of taxation; they administer funds, or the yield of specific 
imposts, made over to tllem for expenditure on roads, schools, hospitals and 
sanitation, within their jurisdiction. In most provinces the district hoards 
delegate much of their detailed work to sub-divisional or uloea1'~ boards; which 
are constituted lmder the law, and are responsible for sub-divisions 01'1'arts 
of a district. - .... . 

f· 

In Bengal there were 42 district boards, an increase of four being caused 
by the extension of the Act to Chota Nagpur; there were, 105 local boards, 
as in th", preyious year. On the district boards were 844 memlJers',of whom 
332 were elected by the local boards, 273 were officials, :;md 61!hvel'o natives 
of India; on tlle local boards were 1,262 members, of whom 388w6re elected, 
160 were officials, and 1,150 were natives of India; , There werenlso 56 
union committees entrusted WIth minor duties. It is reportedth.at at present 
the union committees are no real help to the administration",' With four 
exceptions each district boal'll held, 12' or more meetings. Of ,the local 
boards 54, or more than one half, failed to meet,onre a month. _ <, The income 
of the district boa,ds, apart from debt ,headings, rose, from. £450,700 to 
£467 AOO, owing to the increase in the number of the boards. ' These figures 
include £282,300 from the l'oad cess and' £41,800 contributed hyprovincial 
nlnds. The expenditure, also excluding debt heads, was £455;600, of which 
£86,100 were spent ou education and £302,.'100 on ~iyil works.· The closing 
balances were slightly higher on the whole, sett.ing asido the newly created 
local boards, than they WE're at the end ,of the prece<\ing year~ ,,' " ,', ,_, 

There were, as in the' previous year, 44 district ;bonrds, and fOll!' 'district 
conunittees in the North-Western Proyinces and Oudh ; the diRtrict boards 
consisting of members elected or nominated from'the members of the local 
boards of snb-districts. The 44 boards had 894 mf'rhberB,of whom 600 were 
elected, 241 were ex officio members, and 79 :wei'e EtlrOpeans. The members 
of the committees numbered 81, and none are electeu. ' 'I'he magistrate' of 
each district is chairman of the district board. The bOlU·ds held on an 
ayerage 12 meetings, anu the committees 8 meet.ings; with an avernge atten
dunce of 8 and 13 respectively. The income of the boards and comillittees 

. -,_.-, ' <Cl..,. 
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during 1900-01' was £366,000, e~cl~ding deposits and advances; of this 
amount, £220,500 crune from provmclal rates. The increase, as compared 
with the preYi-ous year, 11 per cent" was caused by the making OWl' to the 
boards of the management of ferries on local roads. The expenditW'e showed 
a corresponding increase for the same cause, and amounted to £353 600 
inoluding£98,300 spent on education, £161,800 on drainage, waterw~rks: ' 
buildings and roads, and £39,700 on medical services and sanitation. The 
l'esults of the .year's work are regarded as showing a satisfactory, though 
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'slow,improvement in localsell-govemment. ' 

.··Th6 number cir'diat.rict boards in the l'tmjab was 31; of the 48 local Punjab 
boards, those in the Delhi 'and Lahore districts were abolished dW'ing the 
year. The members of district boards numbered 1,271, of whom 42!J were 
,elected by the local boards, 274 officials, and 1,118 natives. The local boards 
had ,,899 members, 472 being elected, 54 officials, and 893 natives, In 12 

· distriQ.ts, most of which are situate on or near the frontier, the district boards 
, are· composed, entirely of nominated members, and in other districts the 
'members are in part nominated or ex ofJtcio, and in part are elected delegates 
from the local boards. Elections for the local boards were characterised by 
the usual apathy, only 27 out of, 114 vacancies being c~mteste~l.. Twelve district. 
boal'dsand 29 local boards faIled to hold the reqUired llllIilInUlll number of 
meetings. The working of the district boards was on the whole satisfactory, 
and that of the local boards almost uniformly the reverse. The year's 
incoine of. the district boards, apart from loans and advances; came to 
£202,GOO, of which the chief items were £152,2QO from local rates and 
.£20,800 from civil works. The receipts from local mtes were higher than 
.in the previous year by £9,200, owing to recovery of the country from the, 
· famine., The total expenditure of the year was £211,700, of which the chief 
items were education, £44,500; medical and sanitary charges, £40,100, 
including £15,200 on plague; and roads and other public works, £55,700. 
The' closing balances of the district funds taken together amounted to 
,£31,000, compared with £39,800 at the end of 1899-1900, 

',' In' the' Central Provinces district councils and local boards have been Centml 
established everywhere except in the backward tract of Mandla, and their Province •• 
numbers were .17 and 54. respectively. They contained 1,212 members, of 
whom 911 were elected; 1,187 of them were natives of India; 145 were 
officials. 'The number of' meetings held by councils and boards was satis-
factory, but the attendance was irregular on account of famine and census 
work. It is reported that the local hoards were less active than the district 
boards, owing probably to the lack of decentralisation, the local boards not 
having had enough work delegated to them. The development of the utility 
of these boards is being kept in view. The income was £42,900, excluding 
debt heads, as compared with £47,000 in 1899-1900, while the expenditure, 
also excluding repayment of loans" &c., was. £47,700, compared with. 
£52,000. ' The £all in the income was due largely to the unoertainty of the 
receipts from provincial rates,' owing to the remissions and Buspensions 
due·to the famine. The expenditure included £17,900 on education and 

• £12,200 on public works. The reduction of expenditure rendered n~ce8sary 
" by oircumstances involved some neglect of roads, &c" but fortunately the 

number of schools which had to be closed was small . 

• InAssa~ there w~re 19 local boards, containing 361 members, of whom G5 A.sam. 
) were officials and',133 were Europeans or Eurasians. The European non

official membeI;a are elected by the tea industry, and native non-official 
,members are ,nominated by the Deputy CODlllllssioners, except in three 
: districts, where a modified- system of election prevails. The number of 
members 'so elected was,143. The attendance at meetings was not good, and. 
nearly 20 per cent. of the non-official members did not attend a single meeting 
of their board .. ,The income of the boards, apart from debt heads, was 
£71,800, or rather. less than the receipts of the previous year; the local rates 

'. yielded £43,000, or £1,800 lJelow their yield in lS!J9-1900. The boards 
spent' £78,200; two-thirds of the total expenditure was devoted to public 

, works, 18 per cent. to education, and 4 pOl' cent, to sanitary aud medical, 
objectsother than those included under publio works . 
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In Madras thllre were 21 dist.rict boards and. 79 talcl;:, boards; and. the 
number of village unio!ls wa's 379. ,The Sanctioned numb.et, of members ,.of 
the district boards vanes between 24 and 40,.oIle, f1al£bel,llg ,elected ,by. $e 
tllluk boards, except in. the Nilgiris,where ·the. 1I1tter 'do not .e:pat;,. Ih? ,t~~al 
number .. of members at ,.theend. of thll iear . .1yas,_631k 62, V\l~C!esb.I1Ulg 

. unfilled; this number Included ,,30$ e~ected membep!,! 26.1- ojIiclals, : and 
537 natives of In?ia .. _ The averaSIl' atte~dance, at, ll1e~t~ri~s oftb~ b0ll:rd~ w~s 
57 per cent .. of the me~bers. :The,)alu; ,or . SUbdl,viSlOI;1al p?ar1.~ IJ.N :Q.qt 
elective,: the members bemg appomted bytht'Gov~tnment, b~t_s,o:qte o~ th~m 
elect their vice-presidents j theavol'age attendance at 'meetmgR was 57 per 

-cent.,. and all but ~few of the boards met each monthasrequil'ed by the. Aet. 
The viUage unions ,deal chiefly wit4 localsanitation and t)lE\ management of 
elementary school~, ;marke~, and. oilier lOyal institutions entrusteq..-io . them 
byt11e taluk; boards~ ,Thenumbe~ of ~!p.embel'\I,of allth~ uniop.s waa 3,5Q3, 
and the average. number of meetings ,was ~3. " ~,l .. i ' , ' ',,:. _ -' ",g '. ,!~ . 
" The income o£theboards and. UUlons, excludmg debt heads and· contri
btitions from one' ~ist~ict board, to. aI;1otlieJ:, aniounted' to ,£p85,,300.,) rhll 
chief itenj. i's the land ce,ss,; levied at rate~ v~rying; fl'OID Qne to, two a~~ per 
mpee of the Jand, revenueassessm~p.t, whlciJYlelded, £351,000,oo~pared 
.with £334,300 in'thep+~ceding year .. , The" expenditure of the bQII-rds,also 
excluding the heads mentipned above, a,mountedto £5,48,000, 01' 3 per .cent. 
more than jn 1899-1900 ... The chi!l~ items of expenditure were £278,000011 
public works, £68,200 Qn education, and. £94,200 on medical and, sanitary 
purposes. About one. half ' of ,the, expenditure is c(}ntrolled" by the. taluk 
boards,' ,i, ,,- - . ,'-' .1,." .. '., 

, . . ". .' . , 

In BOI;nbay and Sind there were '23 district and' 207'taluk (01." ~ub
divisional) boards, 'nea!ly, aU of ( which ~re : pa:rtly elective: 'Thai'e 'w,~re 
altogether 3,571 members of all :boards, of whom 1,598' were elected, 'while 
791 were officials and 3,384 were natiives' of' India., lnW districts thE) local 
boards 'were reconstituted on the· termination" of 'the' triennial' tebn 'of office: 
The percentage of, v-Otel'S 'who "attended; "the polls 'was 72· per' cent. ill _the 
Southern division and 27 per -cent. in the Northern diVision',":I'n: 'the' d~nttal 
division little interest was shown. The income of the local boards" excluding 
debt heads, was £272,300, 'of wliich, £150,40Q were' derived froni pl'oviiicial 
:ates apd. £70,20q ~0!ll q-over~mentcontriblitl(}ns.:, l:rhe: inc?~e sIlci~s"pi 
IDcrease m companson·W'!th' that lof '1899-1900,- but --It ,was stIll, less .tb.an 
tluW received" in. '1898":99, whlc4 I wa~ £3Q4,000,'., 'the' faIr ''being VduatP 
remissions or 'suspensi<ins' bf the Olie 'anna casei 'owing' to"the 'fdmine:: The 
expenditure ?,£ the b~a~ds,also excluding .d~bt. hea'ds~'wa~£267 ,600.;, i~cI~~:qg' 
£100,900 on education; '£U4,OOOoj:fclvil'works;and £22,200 oJ).'mea~cal 
objects.' The actua~ balances' :atcredit of. the boal'ds, , w1)jch' ,lief6iethe 
disorganisation .by .famine ~nd'plag1.l1,i stood at about .£17(l,OOO\ wei~,:r~duced, 
at the, end ofihe yeai undepepqrt ~£:15/l00:", .>~' ,:::. :'". ~,:: ,.i .. ~,~\ _ '.' . 

. ; :J"'J',t- .. ,.'-''/,.'.1 ;,!~ \I_.l~; c.,l,rl,;,-.~ ."LV},Tt-tr:,k-·+, __ ,'.:\ 

4 Berarther~ ,weral;Jix; pistl.'ict' and,fn talukor ,suo-divisional.o boatds/, 
The district poardshlld altogether:.15~ membera, :efwhonl 122 'were.' elected 
by taluk.b()ards, 2.Swere <ifllcialt3, a,nd,H5,weNnatives.)', The members"or 
the taluk boards __ numb!ll'f~d;':373i; each;.board ,generally'.'consi'sting:nt 
18 membsl'll, ·of . whom -12 ,arae' elected;; by! the tatepayeTfj ,; -all' ,the'lrt.embhrS 
of these boards were nliltives" 31 being . officials. , T.hel'ewereZl: vacancies iu: 
the taluk boards durin~"the. yea~, :.J,39:,pl)Jl.di~liItelist~6c:l .fol" irlee?ou;' the. 
percentage of the qu~bfied v?ter~,whQ~.s:erCJsed-the~l', !'1g~t . val,'~ed :~'om 
1 .to 13 per, cent.' ,'~o mterest 16 dIsplayed ,In ip.e 'eleCtii)iJ:L ,~lJ, fhebpards" 
WIth four, excepttOlJ,s,held tM. reqrured "inunber','of" 'l'neetmgli;-' ob.(',the ' 
attendanceo£ members wasriot-'good: "The income of'-the "district'boards,' 
apart from loanaand advances, :was '£45,700; or ~hicih-£24,600 accrued: from 
rates,and £5,700 frOll1ass~s;;e~ ta~es.'.'T~e el'rendit)lte,-aI80_d~d"uctiri.g 
debt helld, -~~s £54,150,.otJwlitch::,£P,~OO,. : wa~ ~pen~ b:q 'education, :.alHl 
£11,400 on cIVl1'works,' chieHjroaqg'and wellS:" It IS' reported' t.hatthe 
boards have giv~n Valuablli- assistance during the' taiiiine.,,! Th()y ~oh~.ibuteil 
£t8;000 to i>r(,)vlI?-ciall'evenuesonac~ou~t,-b¥ gr~tuitous ;ailiiIiJ! t~c:f 1I1Jh,il; 
year under report. - .. - .. ' --, "'-'-- ,,,.. , .' _ .'" ',.,', ,,_-

.' . ,', ",I " .... _ . - ,1,-':'"_'_' l":"} {.~:_,' ~! :".'. '"'I", _.: •. ,,', ~ .• -._~~ 

In BUl'llla local, boards have -.not> been COnstituted. In Lower Blmna 
19 district cess funds had an - income' ,p£ ,£133,000, as, compared with' 
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,£127 ~OOO in 1899~1900, ,The expenditure was .£136;300, of which .£89,800 
oi:cur);ed under- the"head of ,Civil Wor~ and '£14,200 under Education, 

. There lYerc' 16 'district fundI! in UpPllr Burma, with a total income of '£26,700, 
and 'aiL ~XJlenditUreof .£21,900, including, '£15,800 on Civil Works. The 
bi'lanqe~,to,the credit of the' £un~B. in,lIpper and, Lower Burma at the end 
of ~~ y~~r,l/ol!i~,?\tEjd,~,~.£7~~70D~" ; "L ' .. 

·--:t··l,;.>';, ":.\. -,"I ~": •• , ~ .• i ::.~'~~ ."':·:-t':.... -. t 

,""'(".[ >J ,",f;" t!. .... , ;' ~;' "'''PORT TRUSTS.' 
~,q,_:->-·'~t·":"~'IJr;.l·~· .. ,:.. ',' :'f, .... ,'-,,'c:,,; ;~'_)-'~'\'1--j;' .-;\.. :.J'~_. 
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}"lthecl!lstodyof the,:fuu-bOnrElllnd:the acin).inistJ-ation d. harbour' and shore PORT 

i1fiail'ir·'in, :th~·anore.:imp.irtallt;p01;ts 'o£0the ,Peninsula ara placed by various TRum. 
IAgislativo aats in:the hands 'of PortColIlIDi.ssiOllers. Members of these Port 
Tl'lIsts,ar~folt tha.most"part. appointediby the Local GovElrnnlent~, and, are 
'~sually representative of" the' variolls Indian and. cOrillnercial interests of the 
place;', Port' tmiusteesare' .empowered,subj·ect. <to the 'control of the Goverri-
me:nt;. to levy dues, ; to,c<lIl~act ,[oansfor:port, :impro'vements; to do all ,that 
may,blll needed' f01'dhe:mamtenance·co£,tllt~ih!lrbou.r, and ill! approaches, aud 
to erect,waTehouself,j.ettiesi arid 'dOcks, for the convenience'of traders. and 

'shipping.,;/rhe ,Local Governmentil and, 'so.far as can be judged, the public 
are well; satisfied ;with the work .'done:. by Gthe various Port Tntsts. ' The 
Commissioners of Port Trusts ; are ;the only members Qf. local' public bodiell 
whol"eceive a small Jee foream;attendimce, at' meetings for ,busineSs.,; No 
members of municipal councils, or of district or local boards,: :receive any fees 
for the performance of their local duties. , 

':·The year:1900~01 ;was (iliao£ the ,wo/st-CJl!Ii Il"ecrird,in respe'ct of the volume Bomba,.. 
ohdl the.staple exports from Bombay; anm ondIheother hand the importso£ 
Dice 'exceeded even" (the ,phenomenal amounts' or'thepreviou$" yean. ," ,The 
netl resiIltrto: tile Bombay Port Trust:was;a.'slight£all,' as' compared )Viti 
1899",,19QO; ill> their rllvenne"which! amounted,to,£349jlOO~ ,I This,. figure :was, 
haW-eve!'1' ,higher',nhaIL that r'mdlr!llJiI'Y,'othel":previousi year.':!.: 'I'he; re.t!u1t '. is 
conSidered:~ 'be' a 'satisfacroryr'mle,'land,w augrirwelHor the development of 
t.rade' when ,normal seaSous.'oOC11l!: IThereeeiptB for wharfage fees and dock 
dueiJat: dacks;iand;quays; were. £163,000; ,and\ from , other souroes" IlUch as 
port dues, ~warehouBe' fileS" and, rents, &c.;; £186,100; i -Wheat' exports, iwhich 
amotUIted- in 189B~99 'to-wer 300;000 ,tons, ,were "OIlly, 3,500 tons' in 190Q-{)}.. 
Exports of grain to Europe praoticaliy,ceastidl and large.imports of, rice and 
other'gl'ains ;werethade; 'amounting: :iil, the 'aggregate to 910,000 tons, more 
than twa.j!Jiirds (Of which. was rice.:l,The, exports-. of cotton showed a great 
doorease,'owmg ,toihec shol"li 'cropw,;Theywere,,1,162,OOO;tons in -1898-99 
and 709;000, t(!)llS in: the :year ronder.repili"t. "Oil the other hand, thete WIlSS 

huge increase in'the imports .of.petrolenni.in, ,bulk, :which totall(ld 12,000,000 
gallons\ ; agwtist:'figures'varymg'bBtweendau.r and; .five ':r;uillions, in, recent 
years. "There was also, rut is usual,uCtime' .of £amine;,a great increase ,in' the 
number of hides exported., ',.The exports of, cotton ,goods ,showed a~ oonsiderc 
able fall, as did also the imports of machinery, owing in both cases to the 
depreSjle~8ta.te, Qf the ,mill in4ustry" ;'rll(~ tot;li-uumber, of vessels entering 
the'poril was 2,QOl;,0£:2,5J9,OOQt6ns, against 1,975 of 2,390,OOO.tonfiin 

. 189~-; ).900,;rh'e' tot!11.expen~itul'e' <1'1'3.5.£31\9,100. ' of w!).ich ,£147,900 wert) fo~, 
inte,re8t,:.,':thedeb~ pi .*\l,T!,"ltst~mo\lD,t~d at ,the end of the year to £3,555,400,: 
~j:l¢luning ~8~,300ra18ed at 4 per cent~d1il"ing the year, of. which two-thirds 
wa~rol',the~epl~c.e:r;uent:,oftb.e last of th,,, jive 'per cent. loans;.a:rid the 
rema'indei' for new' WOl,ks: - ,'1'4linet l'esiIltw{\s' that an 'I\mount' of' '£16,700' 
w8a,obtaineclfor .newworks of a produ(ltiV',! characte!': ,withont' any inOl'ease 
q~th~,'totalin~er~st.' cqargeg" ~t. has, be?ri d~cided to' set,' a~dE/ annual~y as: 
S.I1;lk~ng,Fun,d,/;\n ~m.ount~ufticlell:t to e;ftmgmsh the dybt In ,~l;(ty years, ,an~ 
t)1\\,amqunt.Bo. set'asideduring th.e year was ;£16,700, .. The,,revljnlle' :reserve 
"uIid' 'a, df£Q~400:', ;",' ,L., :','," " '- c,,' ,'., ., ' . 
~") .--.~.~:P ~~r) r'r'J"" ", ~"..- .. ,~ .!;: r ,"! .": )', -~. :',"" , 

.,::1'Thil receipts of thEi Calcutta Port,Ttfilst were .£491,100,01 £47,700 better. Calcutta. 
tharuiir 1899l-l!l00;:excluiiive' of .outstandin'g ',bills, and the ;exponditure was 
£4.'lT.200;,1ncinding the Kiddtirpom, Dock Account. and payments to sinking 
£~~ and f9f itilmlll\'als ,and .. ·impidvemeirts; ,;The jettiee yielded a surplus of 
£49,400, and the petroleum wharf '£20,600, and the tea \vharf.sllDwed improved' 
receipts, . The Kidderporedocks receipts were £156,400, or '£40,000 better; 

:i :.:-' 
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PORT 
TRUSTS. 

Rangoon. 

Madras. 

STATEMENT EXHmITIXG 'filE MORAL AND MATEmAL 

'than in the preceding year i the expenditure was £229,300, or £35,OOO'greatel 
,This latter figure includes £89,100 for interest. The working of the POI 
,Trust was investigated by a committee during the year, which reported i: 
Ml\rch 1901. The report discloserl some imperfections, but disproved th 
general charges of mismanagement that had' been made. ' Tho Committe 
decided in, favour of the present system by which loss on the docks is me 
from profits on other portions of the property. The imports of rlltrolour 
declined, owing to the greater competition of Burma oil., The chie improVE 
ments in progress were the provision of improved machinery £01' loading coal 
and sanction was given during the year to the construction of a second gravin! 
dock, two permanent coal berths, and additional sidings. The number all( 

_Y_e&_r,_'! ~ 
1889-90 
18'7-98 
11'198-99 
ls99-1900 
1900-01 

1,038 
1,2H5 
1.207 
1,200 
l,na 

tonnage of vessels entering the port in recen 
years is shown in the margin. In both respect 

Tonnage,. the year's figures, owing chiefly to the militar' 
transports for South Africa and China, were th; 
largest recorded. The outstanding debt of 'th, 
port, including the dock loan of £1,918,000 
the' consolidated loan' £rom Government 0 

£41,700, and the, boole debt, transferred t( 

2,251,000 
S,6H2,OOO 
3,612,000 
a,726,000 
',685,000 

the Commisioners in' 1871, amolmted at thE 
end of the year to £3,164,200, against which are to be set £184,700 at Cl'edil 
of sinking funds, reserve funds £222,000, and value of properties £4,190,00C 
besides the valuable Strand Bank lands held £rom the Government. 

The receipts of the port of Rangoon were £95,100, and although £6,700 oj 
this amount, being a Government contribution on account of plague expen, 
diture, cannot be considered as revenue, there is still an increase of 8t pel 
cent; above the high figure of 1899-1900, due to the continued growth in the 
import trade. This growth is considerable, whether the year's, imports are 
compared with those of the previous year or with those of 10 years ago. The 
net tonnage of seagoing vessels entering the port was 1;575,000 tons, against 
1,457,000 tons in 1899--1900 and consisted almost entirely of steamers, the 
number of which rose £rom 1,034 to 1,114 i 118 steamers of tonnage exceeding 
4,000 tons entered the port, compared with 100 in the preceding year'and 
only one in 1890-91. A new line of steamers running between Hamburg and 
Rangoon has recently been established, and accounts to some extent for the 
increase in entries. The expenditure of the port in 1900-01 was £92,000, or 
£15,000 more than in 1899-1900, tlle increase being dlle to outlay on the 
purchase of vessels and to larger. plague expenses .. · The Chairman has 
prepared II note on the administration, of the port, with snggestions for 
improvement, and various engineering schemes are in contemplation, " No 
debt was incurred, and the balance rOBe £rom £34,300 to £37,400. The new 
wholetime Chairman and the Port Engineer were not to take up their 
duties until after tlle close of the year under report." ' , 

, . 
The expenditure of the Madras Harbour Trust was £44,800 and its receipts 

were £56,400, coropal'ed with an expenditure of £41,500 and receipts 
amounting to £41,300 in 1899-1900. The, increase in expenditure was 
very small in comparison with the growt.h in the receipts. The latter was 
due to a change of system in the levying of landing, shipping, and porterage 
dues. There was a large growth in the trade or the POl't, owing chiefly 
to a heavy increase in the, importation of food· grains. The number of 
seagoing vessels, excluding native craft, entering the port was 536, with 
a tonnage of 1,116,000 tons, compared with' 563 of 1,087,500 tons' in 
1899-1900. 'All, of these vessels were steamships, and seven of' them 
were Government ships or transports. ,No further advances were made 
to the Trust during the year; the Trust repaid £6,700 on account of 
previous advancejl and spent £14,000 on account of interest. The depth 
at the, entrance to the harbour has been gradually reduced by silting to 
38 feet as against 48 feet fifteen years ago., The minimum depth considered 
requisite is 40 feet, and it is hoped that this may be secured by dredging. 
A scheme of harbour improvements was under the consideration of the 
GovernmeI\t.' 
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, ' The incoille and 'axp~llllit1ire of the Karachi Port Tru~t were respectively p 
£56,000 and £56,200 as compared with £79,400 and £6'1,800 in the previous TR~:: •. 
year., The decline in the receipts was due to the total failure of the wheat liorachi 
crop.' The capital debt of the Trust stood at £356,500 at the end of the . 
year, including £6,700 received during the year on account of a new loan 
of £13,300.: An expenditure of £29,700 was incurred on engineering works, 
and an amount of dredgillgconsiderably greater than in the previous year 
,was e.fi'ectedwith the aid of th~ Hopper dredger. The number of vessels 
'which eIltered: ,the port, other than native craft, was 445, against 492 
iIi 1899-1900 j and, including native craft, the total tonnage was 706,700 
tons, compared with about 819,900 tons in the preceding year. Piece goods 

UBUSUal ,funned, the largest item among the imports, and food grains 
formed the largest class of exports. ,The amount of the grain exports was 
lower t,han in any year since 1896-97, though higher than the figure of that 
year" " " , :: . " ", 

There are other minor ports at which smaller Bums are raised yearly and 
expended on improvements. The value of the total foreign trado of the five 
prmcipal ports during the past five years in merchandise only, e:tCluding 
Government stores, is set forth below':-

. 

. 

I I' 1897··98. I Name of Port . 1896-97. 1898-99. 1899-1900. 1900-01. 
. . 

I 
;£ :.£ ;£ ;£ ;£ 

Bombay • - 40,01l,000 34,709,000 40,387,000 37,646,000 35,672,000 

Cal.utta • - - 49,841,000 47,997,000 48,553,000 52,826,000 57,346,000 

Rangoon . - 7,506,000 8,232,000 9,360,000 8,118,000 9,312,000 

Madr .. , . . . . 6,841,000 6,774,000 5,747,000 6,436,000 7,340,000 

Karachi - . , 5,582,000 6,162,~0 8,600,00Q 7,oa·I,000 ~,25a,000 

c 3 



STATEliEST showing the Number of }Iuuicipalities in British Iudi,., their Receipts and iheir Expenditure, for the Year 1900.01. 
00 

Bengal. Nortb. Xadru. Bombay. Wesitern Central 
Pro" Does Punjab. Burma. ASS&nl. "M-inOl' 

TOTAL. Distriot .Dd - Provinces. 
. ·Presidency District District Presidency Municipali- Oudb. . - -----

MunicipaU- Presidency MunicfpaU- Provinces. 
Corporation. .. . . Corporation. Corporation., ties. tics. tlet1. -. - -

, -
Number of Municfpalities · · · · · · 1 155 Wi US 42 ' ~2 14 1 - 60 I ,- Ul6 :- 20 760 

-
Population witbin mUDicipallimits· - · · - 843,487 2,730,809 3,235,668 2,129,128 902.242 703,541 ~3,970 509,397 1,918,387 

, - 776,006 ~,3f9,729 842,668 16,53~.017 

-
;£ ;£ ;£ ;£ - -£ -;£ -£ ;£ .- ;£ ;£ -Receipts: ;£-

I- ;£ 
Octroi - - 180,222 20i,491 - 69,~88 - - - 9:8,876 152,608 19,926. -115,861 . . · · · · · · · -' 

Other Taxation 320,924: 205,911 75,919 15,854 189,665 17,135 7,416 68,883 120,471 590,184 113,716· 1,881 1;'11,970 · · · · · · · 
Re .... enue sources other than Taxation · · · ~6,6S1 55,4:59 - 72,904 92,iH 176,277 19,081 8,936 29.910 68,963 - 11,191 80,411 1,578 -'129,503 

14,30;; 
, --Extraordinary and Debt .. - · · · · 96,227 30,245 18,661 118,104 8,888 U .160,119 27,249 1,319,1?8 ul,478· 2,214 1~901,.n4 , , 

TOTAL (1900-01) · · J!. 4:68,788 291,615 843,350 826,150 I 4M,09~ , 101,793 ,16,392 .258,972 • - 2i6,689 1,9S9!S19 .. ' 3,98,21~ , ,81,605 4;823,018 
--

-' -

"'~ 
- - -', . ' . 

CORRESPONDING TOTAL (1899-1900) · ;£ 568,038 280,030 822.2.8 32'7,666 348,111 100,129 1!~J!184 ,2S7;6Sif ,~ 226,4'68 2,m,F8 ' , :' -464,561 . 31 •. 694"'- _ 5,223,0<1 ,- ,-- . -~ . 
Expenditure: , -' - - ,-- , 

~it 761 c_ 
--Cost of Oollection and Administr&tlo~ S3,278 26,901 " 12,823 46,431 26,874 26,ll98 " 1,22·7 7,803 '-'" 16,028 -. ·81,727' 

. 
tS105 .:!J6~,455 

~ ,'0 - · . . ,-, 
Public Hea.lth and Convenience · ., '.0(- , · 202,827 184,226 173,149 l4.1,662 209,638 44,878 13,749 124,609, ::rS9,OH " 306,7~2< ' ~~ "106,523 10,764 " .11707,~23 

:35,012 17,676 44,444- '; 48,753 :23,301 1,a96 693 
, 

5,169 ' - , 8,~32 , r=_" -16J254'~' 1:_ 
It',807 : 

Public Safety - · · · • · · · : , ,-&7,~99' -,fil,2Jl6 
" - , ' 

'-,1,4€2-
" Public Instruction · · . · , . · · · 521 8,4.62 13,691 4.1,011 ] 7,503 9,673 520 2,121 " . ~3,122 -!5,80"l 1;5'* .171,472 "', . ' .. , 

Interest 8ud )fiscellaneouB · · - · · 112,518 21,879 34,622 33,400 .23,398 6,911 lffiS 22,042, 16.655 '. 2~,~93' " :421660 ~ 5,94'1 048,914 ,-'. > ' ' -, ; 
l,gO{,834 

, 
" -Extraordinary and Debt · · -' · - 125,476 92.829 15,654 12,869 :66,544. 12,701 94 93,105 19,885 - ,68,459, ".' 2,084 1.7i.iS,.49~ - , 

-~-----::: 

TOTAL (1900'{)1) 
. "', ' 

£ :509,662 291,373 324,283 324,132 965.258 ·102,563 16,6~6 255,249, :-. 220,863 , ~J94.6,504 Vi '11,425- 81,'191 · ' 
~' 

4,799,234. 
" . " , 

:-' ". -
1 

I 
324,679 1 I: 101,768' 

1 
213,702 ' I " I 2,335,635: ':1 

1 

I . , . 
COllRESPO"""'G TOTAL (1899-1900) · ;£ 613,IU 272,211 .815,44.1 I 353,650 -16,836 202,948 .. ~ 445,176 31,i97, ~,2S0,298 " I 'i 

• The population figures are for the most part estimates on the b8l;IB of the 1891 Cetll!os. 
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I 

SANIT,A.TION. SA.NITATION. 
- • - .' --~. - - - .,. T' • 

(Jjctdilti~ info;m~tion.on ~e Bub.ie~t8 i treated in thi8 and .the two succeeding 
" .. ' 'Bec~1~on8 .-~~ e0!ita~ne~ll~n' the annjU~1 Rep01·t on Sanitary AI eaSUI'e8 in 

Ind~C1:' wl.nch ~ pu~l~Bhe_d a8 a Parllamentary Paper; and a brief review 
" , only 18 'gwen ~n th~ place.) 

The health' .of t~e European troop~ in Indi!l in 1900 was unfavourably Europe.n 
~ffected by epidemIcs of cholera, bowel complaInts, small pox, and malaria troop •• 

- whic:h .prevailed especially in, Madras and. Bombay. The percentage. of 
· adupsslOns to hospItal and, the constantly SICk rate were, it is true lower 
,than'ill:thepreceding. yeal!, b]!,t ,tlJe mortality was higher, though still well 
below the average of recent'years~ The following table gives details :.-. . - . 
, '~'. ,1. .. " .. ::. -~ 

-. .i>"'" ." f': ':. ,.<0,., • !.' ,;' 

','J ': ~ -:.I ;.: ,Teat •. :~.' ,: 
. .. -
. ",i:- f .' .'; '. '.- _ 

. '. . " J 

. , 

SIiteDgt1!-. ' I 
Adml88ioDB 

into 
Hoopital. 

" .' ,'.,. .,', 

1881),1898 (10 years' ,B •• r~ger -, 'i ~9,108'-' I "1,468 . , 
: or· ,.'" ," • f ,," • :'. t' L~ 

18?~~ .~,.~ ~ "} 2" .; :- '6'i,741 : '-.1;437.1' 

• . - -" . - ' .• 
,.,' ... ',- '. 

1900 . - " ,. 
~ " ~ J 

,67,697' 
'\. ;:. -

. 60,663 

' . .1,149 .: 

1,H~ . 

;Ratio per Mille of S""Dgth. I 

Con!Jtantly , 
Sick. 

89 

90 ' , 

73 
) 

72 

., 

Dealhl. 

16'49 
, 

lI(H)', . 
, 

, 12"78 . 

14'.62 ' 

In .. lldlng. 
I ' 

28 

'118 ' 

82' 

8S 

The chief causes' of 'admissibli were, as usual, venereal diseases and ague; 
which !).ccounteq for· 26' !lnd 21 per cent. :respectively of. the total sickness. 
The ratio'of admission on, account of tlJs latter disease,308 per mille of tlIe 
strength, cOIDRared ,with ,235" an unusually: . low ,rate, in, 1899 I venereal 
diBea:se~ showed an admission ;rate of 298 per mille, against a13, in 1800, 363 

,in'1898,' and 486 in:l?9.7, ..... Enteric fever, hepatic abscess, anq cholera were 
the chief causes of mortality, showing ~. death-rate of 4 : 77, 1.' 57, and 1 . 45 
per milIe respectively;, Enteric £ever 'alonecallsed 33 per cent. of the total 
deaths, bJit it was vElry mU9h less pl',evalent tlJan in 1898, wl;llln tlJe· death
rate fro~,that, cause',alone : was .10 ',17 per mille. The admission rate for 
thif! I;!isease ~as Ip per, mille,}lI~ lowest since tlJe year'~88.8, o~ng to there. 
bemg no. drafts of; Y01¥1g s~ldmrs ,frOIl1; England.:, .. It I~ 'said, however., 
that tlJe c~mpal'ative; iII\ffiuniiy of, old\ll' mIlA iT). respect of, this disease is 
less than has been· obssJYel;! :in previous years., AmoJ;lg trQOps between the 
ages, of 20 ,and 25, the deat!:i-rate, from tlJis disease was 6 . 85 per mille, 
wl;Iile among' men b~tweeri' the ages of 25 and 30" 30 lind 35, or 35 and 40 
full mortality equalled 3 ':65, ft·,Ol, rand.3· 33 per mille respectively .. Of 
soldiers who had served between one and two years in India tlJe ra,te was 
9 . 2 per mille, between fi,:,e and ten years 3 . 15 per. mille. On ~e whole,. 

· tlJe <leath-rats! .£rom .. enterMl" fever was'; lower· than In' the precedmg year. 
, There ,was "only -ons,. dootlI from plague, "but . tlJerewere 88 deatlJa from 
c40Iera,.d~U'i!lg 190Q, ''rhe httter disease was very prevalent as a consequence 
of,tlJe falIline I but. the ~'atio8 in tlJe case of European troops were less than 

, among the ,N ativll troops and the prisoners.; . . • 
. [fheloss,·hy invalidingcduring 1900 amounted to 2,026 men, equal to 

33 " i! pel' ,milia m. ,strength, . itgainst 2,142 or 31 ~ 6 per mille in 1899. 
V"nerea:1 clisea~es, were tlJe,ca;use of invaliding in nearly 19 per cent. of 
~e ll,ulllQer, of cases; and tlJenext most important cause was malaria. As 
regaJ:dfl :t4e influence. of age and leJ;lgth of residence in India upon. invaliding, 
21 :~ 'per mille of the men between ~O and. 35 yeat's of age we~e invljlideu. 
whi~¥ the .figure .for those between 20 and 25 was 39' 5. and for those 

· OV6"J:.40,,1wa.s48· 9 .- per mille;: '26 ,. per niilleof men with from four to 
fiveyenrs' service'!'lere invalided, 47' 5' per mille 'Of those with one year, 
,and 27 . 5 per mille of those with,mo~e illan ten years' service. ;. 
. The healtlJ, of the Native troops in 1900 was also worse'tlJan in the 
· preceding year, for, the Bame reasdns as tlJose. given ~ tlJe case of tlJe 
· European troops •. The details are given below. ' 
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§'!.NITU'JoJ{. 

,Native 
troop •• 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE, MORAL AND MATER:w:." 

, , Ratio P"" Mille of S trongth. 

Average 
Year. AdmillSiona Constantly StreDgth. into Sick. Death,. . H~spital . 

" 

1889-1898 (10 years' average) - - 128,106 !/17 ' 33 12'7 .. 

189B - - - . - ,- 126,036 816 33 11'07 

IB99 - - - - - - 128,529 705 28 10'7 
, / 

1900 - 123,463 785 • 30 " 14'0,4 - - - -
, / /" I 

The native soldier suffered less than the European from enteric fever, 
hepatic affections, and venereal diseases, equally from small-pox, and more 
from most of the other diseases. There were smaller admission rates from 
influenza and respiratory disease, but the ratios for cholera, fevers, tubercle 
of the lungs, and srilall-poxwere higher. Ague, continued to rank first 
among the causes of admission, and accounted for 41 per cent. of the total. 
Pneumonia, as usual; was the chief cause of death, but ;represented a mtio of ' 
3 . 3 per mille, against 3' 9 in 1899. The mortality from fevers other than 
enteric fever was 2' 1 per mille., The death-rate from cholera,was very high, 
3 . 2 per mille, and this disease and, pneumonia caused 46 per cent. of the 
total mortality. The death-rate from enteric fever among the Native troops 
was only O· 15 per mille, as compared with 4' 77 among the European 
troops. The deaths from plague during 1900 numbered 29. The rate of 
adJn!.ssion to hospitalfor venereal diseases was 42 permille. 

j1ails. ' 'The health'u£ the jail population in 1900 was bad. ' The rate of admission 
to hospital was 977 per mille, or about the same as in 1898;, the' chief 
causes were dyseutery and diarrhrea;-which' between them accounted for 
28 per cent: of the admissions, and ague, which was the cause of 37 per cent. 
The doath-rate was 32' 8 per mille, compared with 23' 9 in the previous 
year; it ranged,from 19' 2 in the inland jails of Bunna to 70' 9 in those on 
the western coast of India. The chief caus~s of death were dysentery, 
pneumonia, and tubercle of the lungs. The" increase in the genel'lll jail 
mortality was due to the 'conditions created by the famine,' which not only 
lowered the physical condition of the people, but also increased the jail 
population in the provinces where it prevailed.: There were 23 deaths from 
plague; of small-pox there were 116 cases and 14 deaths; and cholera was 
more than usually prevalent, causing a mortality of 2' 3 per mille. , ' The 
death-rates in Bengal (39 . 6 per mille), Burma (21 . 2), Berar (79 ' 9), Madras 
(24' 7), Bombay (46' 8), and the Central Provinces (68' 4)' all show an 
increase as compared 'with 1899, though the 'Burma rate was the lowest of all 
provinces., '," " " '" 
\ . i ' • '. . .', :' ,.' r . : .. ,. ~_ ' • :,.; .". 

General ~,The accuracy of the birth and deaths statistics collect~d with regard to the 
'population. general population is said to be improving, although the improvement is by 

" DJlATR RATIIl!. ' no m~ans uniform and much ' 
, 'remalllB to be done.: The , 

\ 
1899. 

-, In \ '\ ' Towns. Rural. Total. 

Denga! . - 99'10 31:11 31'21 
A98am - , . 87'29 30'87 31'01 
North • we'l~m} 

Provinces &Qd 89'M 32'76 33'19 Ondh _ ,_ 
Punja.b. , _ 92'68 29'29 29'57 
Ceutral ProvincQ 94'11 27'63 28~O9 ternl' .. - - 42'6 99'5 39-9 
ta.hu - - 29'1 19'. 20'9 

Coorg - - -,35'66 27'24 28'0 
Hombay • _ 64'09 31'17 90'72 
I~ower Burma U'46 26'23 2,'3q . 

1900 • .. , 
, , 

TOx.:",.' Rural. r Total. 

48'46 36'28 66'63 
98'62 HO'48 80'64 

U'19 30'31 al'Hi . 
54'55 46'92 47'69 
59'28 56"0} 56'75 
87'2 82'1 $2'7 
92'6 22-6 25'4 
52'48 34'89 96-42 

102'89 66'57 70'07. 
82'70 26'71 27-51 

,retul'llS of 1900, now under 
consideration,were tabulated 

, before the census· of 1901, 
'and the ratios are therefore 
based on the figures of 1891. 
,The provincial death-rates are 
compared in the marginal 
table., 'In every province, 
except Assam and the North
Western Pl'ovinces and Oudh, 
the death-rate was higher than 
in the preceding year, though' 
it showed little change' in 
Lower Burma.; and only in 
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the two I,rovinces, Assam: and the North-\Vestern Provinces, were tile rates 8,"'<lT.ITIOI<. 

lower than the quinquennial averages. 
Uegistered deat,ha from cholera were much more numerous than in recent 

years. ',In 1807 there were 555,035 deaths recorded as due to this cause and 
the death-rate was 2 . 55 per mille; in 1898 the number fell to 152,703' and 
i~ ~899 it .was only 171,410, the ratio (on the 1891 census population) being 

"/15 por mille, In the year under report the number of deaths was 797 200 
and the ratio was 3' 7 per mille. Particulars of the plague mortality ar~ 
gi.ven belo~in a separate ?hafter. T~e f~ver mortality was ?2 . ?, compared 
·mtl 18' 7 III 1899, and with 20 per mille lD the five-year penod Immediately 
preceding; the number. of deaths from this cause I'ose from 4,126,000 to 
4,9~0,OO(). The provinclIIl death rates from fevers ranged D'om 8' 1 per mille 
in Upper Burma and ~Mysore to 33'4 per ~iIle in the.Punjab. The mortality 
from dysentery and d1llr1'hooa was also higher than III 1::>99, and was about 
double the average of the preceding five years; the rate was about 2' 4 per 
mille for the whole of India, compared wiili l' 14 per mille in 1899. 

TIu) birili-rates of . the year show a decrease as compared with the previous 
year, excepting ~Il Madras, Coorg and Lower Burma. The figures are given 

. 

• ,'-' 

.' , -
. 

Jlen'!al - -
Ass~m - .-
N.II". P. & Oudh-
Punjab - · 
Centul Provinces 
Bel'Dr • . · 
Madras' ., -Co()rg .. . · Bombay -
Lower Burma. · 

.. 

I 189.9. , 
U·9.6 
35"45 

. 48-09 
48'4 
41'35 
60'6 
il.l·}J 
25'59 
36-42 

. 91'04 

, in the marginal table.. But the rates of 
the year are in most cases above the low 
average of tbe five years 1894-98. The 
year 1899, 'as was remarked last year, 
was distinguished by high birth-mtes in 

Dirth-r~tcs. 

, most provinces, owing to the cessation 
--of the distress from the earlier famine. 

' I Avcrage of ' 
1900., preceding 

}I'ive Ye~nil. 

38-68 : 35'&8 
34'96 Sl'5M 
to'34 31)-69 
41"1 42'9 
31'0 , 82'14 
31'3 3&'0 
31'S 28'& 
26-21) 23'1& 
26'87 94'4\ 
98'S1 . ', SO'91 

The total number of vaccinations per
formed among the civil population during 
1900-01 was 7,874,000, being a decrease 
of 251,000 on the previous year's work. 
. Of primary vaccinations, nearly 95 per 
cent. were successful, and 64 per cent . 
in ilie case of re-vaccinations, 31 . 8 ppr 

mille of the population (census of 1891) having been successfully vaccinated. Vaccin.ticn. 
The number of infants successfully vaccinated was 3,083,000, alld of children 
between one and six years of age 3,129,000. 

Some of the important sanitary works which have been completed or were 
in progress, or under consideration, during 1900, were as follows:-

In Calcutta in the matter of ilie filtered water supply there is, as last year, BENOAL. 

nothing to record during the year 1900-01 but the ordinary progress of the Calcutt •• 
existing Bystem. The average daily consumption of filtered water was 
20,562,000' gallolls ;tlle mains in which iliis water is conveyed were 
316 miles in length. , The consumption of unfiltered water was 13,100,000 
gallons per diem, or 35 per cent. more than in the previous year. The 
extension of the unfiltered water supply :works was suspended during the year. 
Work on the suburban drainage scheme adjoining the outfall sectioll was also 

, stopped during the year, as the Commissioners wished to refer the project for 
expert advice to England. . Extensive improvements. ill the sewage and 
storm-water outulll!!. of. the town and suburbs were being executed by 
cOlltractors,' and good progress was· made during the year. The public 
sewers in use measured over 200 miles; the drainage of the town proper, as 
distinguished from the suburbs, is practically complete, and the' pipes laid 
during the year were few. The birth-rate of the year is returned as 12' 7 per 
mille, the death-rate 43' 5; but probably many births escape registration . 

. The 1U~\licipaliti~~. 'of,' the interior of Bengal spent 45, per cent. of Interior of 
their income on s!lwtatioq in the .financial year 1809-1900, the latest Bengal. 
:year for which report is available, or about the same proportion as in 
the, previoUIi year. The total incomes were, however, so much higher 
that the actual. amount spent on sanitation shows an increase of £12,000. 
There was no very large expenditure on original work in the direction 
of water supply or drainage .. Various !mportant projects were .referred 
to the. Sanitary Board,' of whICh the chlE'f were water supply Improve-
lUent schemes for the Manicktollah aud South Suburban municipalities; 
drainage schemes for Monghyr, Khulna, Dinajpur, and ~angpur. Repairs and 
improvements of the Darjeeling Waterworks were estimated for, ilie amount 

0.104. D 
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SANITATION. being about £13,000, and an estimate of' the cost of the Patna water. supply 
was completed. There were 30,134 deaths from plagueiuBcngal outside 
Calcutta during 1900, and for the first part of the year plague camps and 
rail':l'ay inspection were main~a~ed. Aiterwards, in.sccorda~ce'with t~e 
findmgs of the Plague ComnllsslOn,' they were abolished. . 'lhe· towns .ill 

which drainage schemes have been carried out numbered six; exclusive of 

North
Western 
Provinces 
nnd Oudh. 

Punj.b. 

Burma. 

RangOQD. 

Calcutta, and nine towns have improved :water supply,,,._. "~~-~~~;: c:·~-
In the North-Western Provinces and Oudhthe municipalities-expeuded 

£72,100 during the year on the general purposes ofconservancy-' Nine 
towus, Agra, Allahabad,. Benares, Cawnpore, LucknowLMeerut, Mussoorie, 
Dehra Dun and Naini Tal,areuQ.W fw:ni1lh.ed with waterworks and pumping 
machinery; these towns contain about one-third of the municipal population 
of the pi'ovince, Analysis of the filtered water showed good results.' At 

'Agra the defects in the water-supply works were remedied during the year; 
iu Benares the large sewerage works were in progress, and £6,600, were 
spent; in Cawnpore the sewerage scheme was still under consideration; and 
at Mussoorie measures are being taken to improve 'the water supply. The 
Sanitary Board met seven times in the course of the year. Sanitary notebooks 
have been introduced in 42 ,districts. . . . . -

In the Purijab the mlmicipal towns spent nearly' 19 per cent. of' their 
. income on sanitary objects in the year 1900. The chief water-aupply sohemes 
in progress were the extension of the. Delhi Waterworks, ,which is t9 cost 
£12,000, and three projects, in Simla; estilllated to cost in the aggregate 
£31,000, besides increased reservoirs at Lahore; aud a water-supply scheme. 
for Dharmsala was under consideration. Of drainage works, the largest was 
that at Simla, which is to cost £39,000, just being begun. There me also in 
progress the three sewage schemes at Lahore, at an estimated cost of £17,800, 
almost eompleted,one at Rawalpindi, which: will cost about £10,000, and 
other projects, including the now nearly completed drdinage . pi the Chandri 
Chauk section of Delhi. Private individuals .also spent sums aggregating 

. £7,600 on ,the construction of various public works, many of them of a 

. sanitary character, during the year, including a scl:tool in RawalpiIldi.. The 
Sanitary Board met twice; a sariitQ.ry engineer'. was. appointed' for the 
province during the year. The system ,of yillage sanitary ;u.otebpoks is in 
force in every district, and is fOlmd to be' of considerable value,. Rewards 
are offered to village headmen who have shown conspicuous intei-est in the 
sanitation of their villages, and a few villages were recommended for such 
grants during the year, the- points with 'a view to which these :rewards are 
given are, generally speaking,. water supply and surface cleanliness ... :. 

The municipalities of Burma, inclliding Rangoon, spent nearly 70 per cent. 
of the income received during the year on sanitation. Therecentlyappointed 
sanitary engineer submitted five water-supply schemes, of which the following 
three were of importance :-Myingyan to cost £20,000, Moulmein £62,400, 
Akyab £26,600. A complete scheme for supplying Mandalay with water at 
a cost of £80,000 ~as also in' preparation. The Moulmein project' was to be 
financed by a p~bhcloan, and to be begun in the ensuing year. ·A drainage 
scheme for Kyalklat, to cost over £20,000, was prepared, but it ispro'bably 
beyond the means of the mlIDicipality. Drainage W<1rks and 'water-supply 
works w;re being calTied out at Meiktila. No large drainage scheme is at 
present In progress. A sum of £10,400 was spent on rural sanitation out of 
the di~tric.t cess funds_ Vi!lage sanitation notebooks are in general use; and 
by their aId permanent samtary records are to be kept,. ..•.. : 

In Rangoo,n the amount spent out of revenue on sanitary pur"pos~s',~as 
£61,~00, basl.des £12,600 spent on the reclamation of the eastern portion of 
the City, ma~m~ th~ total ~o sp~nt' up to date about £135,000. The Lan
madaw portIOn IS still very msarutary, ~ndreclamation 'Work will, it is hoped, 
shor,tly be begun. there. The reclamatIOn scheme is to be financed by the 
ceSSIOn ~y.the. Government of the townland rents for a period of 50 years to 
the D?-ulllCipahty: A sc~eme for the removal of rubbish in East Rangoon, 
put. lUto operatl?n .dul'mg the preceding. year, gave good results.~ The 
dramage of the City IS on the Shone system; . and worked satisfactorily. ..The 
two sources, of the water-aupply have hitherto been the Royal and the 'victoria 
Lakes.' But the supply from the former has been so bad that in the year 
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under repor~ it was ~ally discontiuued~ and sanction was given to what is IlANIT4TION. 

known as the Thamaul:g s~eme, by whl?h.a large storage reservoir will be 
created north.of the Vlctona Lake .. This IS to be proceeded with at once. 
Various tube wells have been sunk, and are said to yield water of <rood 
quality. '. But the supply obtained from them is insufficieut £01' the nceJ8 of 
the town... . .'. 
;, Som~ progr,,~s, ~ostly in- ,the. direction of the improvement of the water- 1,;.01'01 

supply, was Ull1dll during tiUI year 1900 in the Central Provinces. The most Provinc ••. 
important works calTied out for the improvemont of the water-supply were in 
Nagpurltud, Khandwa.' The Bhandara waterworks were completed, and 
I!.rogre. as w. as made with those at Harda. A,s to improvement of drainage 
little was done.' The year was one of £amme, and the waterworks above 
specified were foi: ,the most part carried out by famine labour. In the circum-
stances which prevailedj~ is not surprising to find that the share of municipal . 
. incomesspent on sanit,ary objects was 28 pel' cent., or about 10 per cent. 
less than ill 1899., No. new villages were bl"Ought under the Village Sanita-
tion.Act during the year .• Village inspection notebooks have been started in 
all districts,but little could be done towards keeping them up. The famine 
was the .calise of the short results not only in this direction, but also in 
respect of tPe' sanitary- maps which have been prepared willi a view to the 
collection of vital an<,l sanitary statistics; the introduction of this system had 
to be postponed.: ; 1 . . ". . 
.... Excluding £OUI\ towns which have no separate incomes of their own, the A".m. 
mlUli,cipal authorities in Assam spent 45 per cent. of their income on sanita-
tion in the year 19qO .. No extensive 'sanitary work 'was undertaken during 
the year, and no scheme of any importance is at present under consideration; 
but in almost alllllunicipalities small sums were sp~nt on improvements to 
the drainage and water-supply systems. The sanitary improvements effected 
in nlral tracti'! were chiefly in the direction of providing a purer water supply 
by the constnwtion of masonry wells and the excavation of tanks at some of 
the large~' villages, . Three meetings of the Sanitary Board were helc1 chu'ing 
the year. . . ' . 
. TJ;l Madras· city the expenditure provided for water supply, drainage, lIIAD.A •• 

cOllS!lryancy and medical services was £105,500, including £21,700 for lIIadra, City 
conservancy and £55,500 for the new drainage system.. Draillage works 
have ;for some time been in progress at Madras .. The Mylapore system on 
the south of the City was recently completed at a large cost, and 'now a 
scheme for the, drainage of the city, estimated to cost £215,500, Ims been 
taken in hand, and a good deal of work was done on it during the year. .A 
considerable amount will still remain to be done, in respect of the drainage of 
Black Town, the1!lorthern portion of :Madra». The quantity of water 
suppliod from the Red Hills Lake was nlOre than two per cent. ~reater than 
in the previous year; but the level pf the lake- was lower at the close of the 
year than at the beginning. When the drainage has been put in order there 
will belll:uch t!) dofOl; the improvement of.the water supply, both in 'lu.antity 
and. quality. At present l1li eff.orts are hemg concentrated on the dramage. 
The birth-rate-of the town was 45' 6 per millejand the death-rate was 46' 2, 
<l<'1lculat,ed on the figures of the 1891 census . 

. -- In-ihe' lIfadras Presidency the district municipalities allotted ovel: 60 pm: Interior of 
cent.,' and the ,district·. boards 5 'per cent., of their income for ~anitary 1II.dras. 
purposes, but.' the actual expenditure fell ill· each case below the amount .. 
allotted.- A largo portion of this expenditure was on conservancy,' but the 
expenditure out of municipal incomes for water supply altogether amounted 
to'£40,200,iIladditioll to that of Madras city. As regards :the district 
municipalities, the sanitary engineer SunlS np as follows the progress which has 
been made towards providing them with water supply or drainage. Of the 
60 towns, 10 lmve_waterworks, and three have drainage .works completed; 
two have watenvorkH, and 0116 has .. d:aina~ works, i.n pro~ress~,. Twenty-.six 
towns have water-supply schemes, eJ~her u.nd.er cons~~eratJOll at'prepa~ahon 
or suspended; the number of towns III a smnIar pOSItIOn as regards dIamage 
is 21.· The remaining towns have not yet been surveyed with the "ie,,, of 
providing waterworks or' drainage as the case may be. The .watel"Work~ 
under construction 'were those for Coconada and Vizagapatam, while a 
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SASITATION. scheme is about to be carried out at Tuticorin, at a 'cost '0£ £7,000.,' 1m: 
provements to tbe Trichinopoly waterworks and to those at Oudda.pah were 
also executetl during the year. Surveys and levels w.ere completed for on€ 
drainage and three water-supply projects, and one dramage and seven water; 
supply schemes were pI:epare~. 'The Sanitary B?ard 4ad a large number of 
questions before them, mcludmg that o~ the dramage or .ootacamund 'Y~ere 
the main sewer is supposed to be defectIve. The expendIture on mUlliCJp~1 
sanitation was 17 per cent. below that of 1899-1900. The progress made 10 

the maintenance of village inspection books is satisfactory, though in some 
districts the village or union officials had either neglected or were unable to 

BOMBAY. 

Bombay 
City. 

IoterilJr of 
Bombay. 

Ber ... 

fill in the record s. ' 
In Bombay city the supply and erection of machinery for the Parel sewage 

district was <lompleted, at a cost of £54,600. 'renders were accepted for, 
• and work begun on, three other minor drainage improvement schemes; but 
: the scheme for subsoil and surface drainage sanctioned in April 1900 has not 
yet been put into execution. Owing to the early cessation of the rainfall, the 
water in the lakes from which the city takes its supply fell to a low leyel, 
but the supply was sufficient. The municipality spent out of revenue 
£108,800 on public works, including roads, and £144,600 on public health, 
while £48,000 were spent out of loan funds on sewerage and £6,000 on minor 
sanitary works. The total expenditure on plague during the year was 
£49,300. The plague deaths during the calendar year 1900 were 13,285, 
and the total mortality reached the very high figure of ten per cent. The 
European death-rate was 26' 9 per mille. A short account of the work of 
the Bombay City Improvement Trust, which has been created for tho 
ventilation of densely inhabited parts, the removal of insanitary dwell
ings, and the prevention of overcrowding, is given under the, heading 
" Municipalities." ' 

In the other municipalities of the Presidency 21 per cent.' of the incoine' 
was spent on sanitary purposes; and 7 per cent: by the local boards. The 
whole expenditure on sanitary purposes was £178,000, or much the same as 
in the previous year. ,The large expenditure on plague precautions checked 
the -prosecution of sanitaI'y works; drainage schemes at Hyderabad and 
Ahmedabad, waterworks at Kaira, Mehmedabad and Hyderabad, and water 
supply and drainage projects at Poona, were under consideration; but until 
the .pressure of plague and famine has passed away funds are not likely to be 
available for their execution: The waterworks at Yeola, which had been half 
completed, have been practically at a standstill for two years. The Bombay 
Village Sanitation Act was introduced in one other village during 1900, 
making a total of 301 villages now under its provisions. The Act provides 
for the establishment of a sanitary committee or a sanitary board, consisting 
of mem bers'"chosen by the collector of the district or by the Local Govern
ment, to supervise sanitary matters. Village sanitary inspection books were 
in use in 3,356 villages. 

The municipalities of Berar spent about 45 per cent. of their estimated 
income on sanitation in 1900. No new works of importance were in progress 
during the year as, owing to the famine, the outbreak o£epidemic cholera 
and the plague prevention measures, ,the available funds were not forth: 
c?ming_ Pl~ns.are be,ing constructed for a drainage scheme at Ellichpur 
CIty: The DlstrIC~ Samtary Boards met once at each of the six head-quarter, 
statIOns. ' The samtary survey of selected towns and large villages made fair 
pro~ess, and the number of t~wns now. surveyed is 37, and of villages 1,262,
leaVIng t"!"o towns and 3,981 VIllages stIll to be surveyed. The suggestions 
made for lIDprovements, as a result of the survey, caused the expenditure of 
£500 during the ~ear by district boards, but in many cases they could not be 
put into effect OWIng to lack of funds. ' , 

'.;. ," 

HOSPITALS, DISPENSARIES AND LEPER ASYLUMS. 

. There are in -India, besides the large hospitals in presidency and othe; 
Important towns, a number of dispensaries which are maintained for the most 
part at the ~xpense of municipal or local bodies. These are the chief ao-encies 
for the medical attendanctl of the rural population, but there is a large ;umber 
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ofmissional'Y, dt~pensarie$ in maI\Y provinces, for which no stati8tics ure S4RIT,moN 
available j" and r.p. a~tem~t is being .~ade in a district of Bengal to deal with • 
the question b~ IssUIng sl)Ilple medlCllle chests to headmen of villages remote 
from dispensal'les. ' 'rhe latter, however, is as yet only in the position of an 
expel'iment. I):, "",' , ' , 

,'The h~~pit"s,i~'the l:J.rger towns are in many cases on an important scale, 
,as, forinst~npe, the Campbell hospital at Calcutta, with its 752 beds and a 
daily Il;vtt~ge 'o~ 463. in-patients in 1900, the Sir ,J. Jijib~oy hospital in 
Bombay:OltY',Wlth 3D2beds, the Government Geueral hospital at Madras 
with 50tt beds, tlie Mayo lI.ospital at Lahore with 149 beds, the Rangoon 
General hospital ~ith 461 beds, and others. The expenses are met to a large 
extent by the StAte, especially in the presidency towns, and State subventions 
lire frequentl;w'given to dispensaries supported by local, funds or private 
Sll bscri ptionfJ" , In Calcutta, the Government paid £50,700 out of a total 
expenditureIo££68,OOO; in Bombay City, nearly £20,000 out of £32,600; 
inMadras/City. £20,700 out of £27,800. Elsewhere, however, the chief 
contri~utionsare from local funds; of the £67,900 received by the MadmB 
dispe!1saries in, the interiol" £57,700 came from local funds; in Burma, out 
0!£~7,300 •• two,thirds came from loc.al funds, ands~ on .. Private subscrip
tIOns: do not form a large proportIOn of the receIpts; In Calcutta they 
aul.otinted to £817 in the,year 1900 j in the rest of Bengal, including chiefly 
am):lUnts received from native donors, to £20,700; and in the North-Western 
'I'rbvinces and Oudh to £7,200; elsewhere the amounts were smaller. 
. irhe year under notice shows a continued increase in the number of patients 
in attendance at the hospitals and dispensaries, and the increase points to the 
growing popularity of these institutions. There is, however, an enormous 
mass of disease and sickness in India, which is as yet untouched by any 
hospitals or dispensaries.' . 

At the leper hospital in Madras 788 patients were under treatment during 
the year 1900., At the seven leper asylums in the Punjab 745 lepers were 
treated. At the Sylhet leper asylum in Assam, which was opened in 1898, 
the number of lepers treated during 1900 was 22. But besides the (:ases 
'admitted to, or treated at, special leper hospitals or asylums, a largE! number 
ofleprosy cases are'dealt with each year at the dispensaries. 

,. 
" , ".' 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS. 
1 

In Bengal there are five lunatic. asylums for natives of India situated at BODgai. 
Dullunda, Dacca, Patna, Cuttack and Berhampore. The number of patients 
in these institutions on the 31st December 1900 was 906; of whom 738 were 
males and 168·females.,' The daily average strength of the s,everal asylums 
during the year was as, follows: - Dullunda, 232' 56 j Dacca, 232' 08 j 
Patna, 218 . 61 jCuttack, 44 . 32; Berhampore, 170 . 56. The total number 
,of criminal lunatics in the five asylums on 31st December was 482, ,of whom 431 
were males and 51 females. The totallunatic population for the year was 1,123, 
as compared with 1,131 in 1899. Admissions and re-admissions totalled 234, 
as against 220, but the number discharged declined from 155 to 121. Of 
the total admissions the cause of insanity could only be traced in 80 cases; 
in 58 of these it was physical, ganj~ smoking being a potent factor in the 
majority of' cases. " The improvement in the health of the inmates, which 
had taken place in tpe two previous years, was not maintained, and the 
number of admission~ to hospital rOBe from 576 to 962. The death rate 
increased slightly,fror/19'63 to 10'68 per cent. 
, The total expendito/e, on asylums for the year amounted to £6,713 . 
. In the European lu:natic asylum at Bhowanipore the number of patients 

remaining at the close of the year was 37. ' Admissions declined from 19 
(in 1899) to 16. Fo~ persons were discharged cured, and 7 transferred to 
the care of friends, while deaths numbered 4, as in the preceding year. The 
,expe~dit~e on this rsylu,m. was £2,005. . ' '. . ' 
~epopulation f>£ the four lunatic asylums. in thes~ provinces (v~z., Norlh, 

Bareilly, l3enares, ligra, and Lucknow) was practICally statIOnary, numbermg W .. lern 
1,112 Ilt the close! of the year. as compared with 1,115 at the end of 1899. ~::v8'm:. 
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SAIUTATIOK. The daily average strength of the several institutions wa~ all follow/!:,..., 
Bareilly 320' 04; Benares, 297' 61; Agra, 255' 67; Lucknow, 250' 72. 'fhE 
number' of admissions during the year was 243, including .15 cases .0J 
re-admission; 133 (as against 124) persons were discharged cured, while 2E 
were made over to friends;. no escapes are recorded. Deaths totalled 82, 
or l' 29 per cent. of the lunatic population. The mortality in the Bareill.JI 
Asylum showed a consider~ble increase .. There were on the 31st DecenibeI 
1900, 1 European ot Eurasian lunatics in the Bareilly Asylum, 8 in thai 
at Benares; and one at Agra.' The buildings erected ~t Agra ~re undeI 
preparation for the reception of all European and EuraSIan lunatics.' The 
number of criminal lunatics remaining at the close of the year was 252, aE 
against 242 in 1899. Admissions during the year numbered 66, and 
deaths 20.' .' 

The causes of insanity were recorded in 50' 37 per cent. of the totallunatic 
.' population. In about 76' 5 pel' cent. of, these cases it, was attI'ibuted to 
physical causes. ' . , 

The ,expenditure on construction and repairs was £858, and on the 
maintenance of lunatics £5,438. '. . '," . 

Punjob. The new" Punjab Lunatic Asylum" was opened on the 1st March 1900, 
455 patients being transferreLthereto from th~ Lahore and Delli Asylums, 
both of which were permanently closed .. New !tdmissions between tbe above 
date and the close of the year numbered 127; patients discharged totalled 51, 
while 44 deaths were recorded. The number of lunatics remaining outhe 
31st December 1900 thus amounted to 482. '. .' .' .' 
, The total lunatic population for the year was 608 (487, males, ,and 
121 females), and the, daily average strength was 411'89, as compared witq 
438'83 in 1899; 384d patients were admitted to hospital. during the year j 
38 criminal lunatics '!Vere admitted in the course of the year, of whom 6 
died, and 14 were transferred, leaving a total of 101 at the close of the year. 

The total expenditure £01' 1900 amounted to £3,953. ' " .... ' .' 
Bombay. There are six lunatic asylums in the Bombay Presidency (including Sind). 

Their total population during the year under report was 1,089, of Whom 592 
we:e. Hindus, 238 Muh!,mmadans, 186 Christians, - 63 Parsis, and 10 ?£ other 

'relIgIOns. The total wps 25 .less than that recorded for 1899.. Durmgthe 
y~ar 285 lunatics w~re ladmitted, .18 were discharged! 113 were tI'ans£errt;~ to 
friends, and 139 died. The dady average -populatIOn was 179 (as agamst 
795), including 107 criminal lunatics. There were 543 P!ltients in hospital, 
as compared with 4581in the previous year, while the humber of deaths 
increased by 53. The :rise in these figures was largely due to an outbreak of 
cholera in four asylums, and to an increased number of cases of diarrhooa. 
According to such information a8 could be obtained, insanity was attributable 
in 140 c~ses to moral, and in 443 cases to physical, causes. "The latter class 
included 142 cases ascribed to narcotics and intoxicating drinks. ' ~', " 

The total expenditure amOunted to £10,768 as against £10;124 in 1899.' I 

Modr... As in the pre,vious year, t~ere were in the Presi~ency three asylums~ 
at Madras, Calicut, and V,zagapatllm .. The patjents under treatment 
numbered 55~ ~t the begi.=ing and. 559 at tJle close of 't~e year ... There 
were 161 admiSSIOns, 111 dIscharges, and 3() deaths. The dally average per" 
centage of sick was 74' 2~ o~ the total. as com;pared· with 81 "34 per cent. in 
1899. The number 9f crlmmal lunatics adIllltted tose from 29 to 34 while 
of the total admissions during the year 104 were 1;>etween the ages of 20 and 
40, and 44 between 40 and 60. ", 

The net expenditure declined from £5,721 to £5,239. 
Centrol The two lunatic asylums in the ~entral Provinces are sit~ted ,at Nagpm. 
Provine... and Jubbulpore. The total populatIOn of these asylums 1'ose during the year 

from 340 to 393. ~here were 53 admissions, 23 deaths, and 58 discharge~. 
,Th~ health,?f lunatics was hardly so satisfactory as in 1899, and there was 
a rise both m the number of admissions to hospital and iathe death. rate 
The total numbe~ o~ criminal lunatics remaining at the close of the year wa~ 
~!~se?f the adllllssIOns for the year, 50 per cent. were ascribed to physical 

• Of these, 97 were European! ~Qd EUio.sians ; this comparatively large- nu~ber is ~ue ... ~ the 
rooUbot all EuropeanlunutlCB (chiefly Boldiers), whom it ia intended to tr f' t' E ..... . 
rec~lVed at. Bombay prior to embarkation. 0.01 er 0 uropet are 
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: -'rfue total expenditure for the year was £2,475 as compared with £2,265 in s.UnTUIOll. 
1S99.· ,-: .,.' . \ . , 

The;ei~'~ne lun~ticasylum in the province of Assam, situated at Tezp~. 
During the year 31 patients (23 men and S women) were admitted. 16 persons 
were dischal>ged (14 cured and 2 improved), 17 died and. 3 escaped, leaving 
at)the.;closil of.thE! year 114 inmates (8P men and 25 women) as IIgainst 
119 at, thfl' end pi 1899.,0£ these, 31 men and 3 women were criminal > 

~~~C~tril::x~e~dit~;~£;r\the year (excl~ding about £S covered by re~eipts 
1r~mpayin~ pa~,ient~)w~s f9~~a~ ~€(~~~~ _£SOS in lSD9. This rise was due 
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STATEMENT EXmDlTINU THE MORAL AND. MATER1AL' 

,CHAPTER lh. 

FAML.'m AND PLAGUE. 

The progress and prosperity of .India have been materially. affected in 
recent years by fainine and plague. SOllle short account of these disasters 
must find place in the present Statement, and the narrative is brought down 
to the end of 1901. 

FAMIXE. 

No attempt will be made to give a detailed account of the famine in 1901, 
as a further selection of correspondence containing abtmdant details is about 
to be published, and will bring the information down to the month of 
December HlOl. In last year's issue of this Statement the account of the 
famine was brought down to the end of 1900. The famine of 1899-1900 
was caused by an extraordinary failure of the monsoon rains of 1899 over 
the greater pali of Western and Central India, by which calamity the autumn 
harvest of 1t199 and the spring harvest of 1900 were destroyed in a great 
part of the Bombay Presidency, the Central Provinces,Bel'ar lind the Punjab, 
and in many Native States in Rajputana, Central India, Kathiawar' and the, 
Deccan. 'I'he monsoon rains of 1900 were late, but fairly good over the 
greater part of the affected area, though they were defective in the Gujarat ' 
districts of Bombay and in the Native territory contiguous to them. In 
consequence of this amelioration of the agricultural position, famine relief 
rapidly contracted in the last months of 1900. In the beginning of January 
1901 the number of persons on relief in British India had falien to 192,000, 
and the corresponding number in Native territory stood at 33,000. The 
following table shows the course ofrelief during 1901 and in the fil'St quarter 
of 1902:- ' . . .. 

NUMBERS ON RELIEF (in Thousands). 

End E&d Maximum, End Enrl of End of End - of March of May 13th July of July October December of March 
1901. 19U1. 1901. 1901. 1901. 1901. 1002. 

Bombay 0 • 0 0 184 366 486 455 162 61 242 
Bombay Native States 0 17 33 50 42 19 23 44 
Borod. 0 0 0 14 26 81 32 27 30 32 
Hyderabad 0 0 0 - 23 13 9 - _. -
Madras 0 0 0 4 5 3 8 3 - -
Central India States 0 0 3 5 1 6 - - 30 
Central Provinces - '" - 2 4 4 - - -Punjab 0 0 0 - - - - - 1 2 
Mysore 0 0 0 - - -, 3 - I -Rajpntan. 0 0 0 - - - - - 1 85 
Ajmere Merwara. 0 0 -- - -- - - - 10 

Total British Iudi. 0 188 I 873 493 
I 

462 165 62 254 
Total Native St.t .. 0 34 87 95 91 . 46 55 141 

GRAND TOTAL 0 222 
I 

460 I 588 I 553 211 1I7 I 395 
I 
i 

Up to the e.nd o~ May 1901 th~ relief statist~cs indicate the distress arisi~g 
from t~e partIal f.allure of the raInS of 1900 In the Bombay Presidency and 
the adjacent NatIve States. The relief reached' its ml\.. .. ~imum in the middle. 
of Jul):. Pl"ices did no~ attain the high figures which were recorded in the 
precedmg year. In GUJarat and Khandesh they were, in July, 100 per cent .. 
below the rates of 1900, and were now~ere less than 25 per cent below them. 
The death rat.e of the Bombay PreSIdency was below normal, being less 
than ~ p~r mllie for the month of June in six districts, and risin~ to 4 
per mIlle III Dharwar only. These ra~es for the month would be eqUIvalent 
to annua} rates of 21 and 48 per mIlle respectivelv. The decline in the 
figures ill the latter part of July was the natul'~l result of the arrival 
of the monsoon season, though the setting in of the rains was' much 
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'deiay~d' iD.Gujar~t. Unfortunately, the monsoon in Western India and 
Rajputanll showed signa of weakness in August and 'terminated beforo 
the usual time. 'Tbe autumn harvest in Gujarat aud in the Bombay 
Deccan was' again, poor, and the spring crops of the year 1902 are 

',reported to be equally bad., The same is the case in the Native States 
'of Kathiawar and Baroda, and in a number of states in Rajputana 
and CeI).tr(J,l ,India.' TJ,te; numbers on relief have again risen, and it 

, is anticipated' that distress in these districts will continue until the 
setting in of the rains in the middle of the present year. Great damage to 

, the crops has, also been ,.caused in Gujarat by field rats, which, owing to the 
, dryness of the season, have multiplied to an extraordinary extent, defying 
, all efforts which have been made to extel'minate them. The cultivators have 
been stimulated by libel"lL! rewards to destroy them,but with comparatively 
little success." ,Similar plagues of rats have occurred in India in years of 

, similarly deficieJ;lt Tainfall, and have disappeared with the return of normal 
seasons. "',¥"'-',. 

The direct cost oj' famine in British India during 1900-01 is stated as 
" follows . .I The, indirect cost must necessarily escape accurate calculation :-

'" ", '," £ 
.~\ - ~ .. 
, .. , Famine relief ~ 4,225,000 

'.~ Remissions and suspensions of 'land revenue 
and provincial rates - -

)Jompensation for dearness' of provisions and 
, , "c. '/' other charges ' 

981,000 

440,000 

Total - £5,646,000 

Inaddition to the above there were provided in the same year :-' 
'. ' £ 

, , Loans to Native States -' _ - 2,740,000 
Special agricultural advances 947,000 

" "." 
Total - ·£3,687,OUlJ 

In the year 1901-02 the direct expenditure on famine relief has been 
, £556,000. '. TheI'e has also been other expenditure on agricultural advances 
and in loans to Native States. The following passage in the Statement made 
In March 1902 by the Finance Minister on the budget of that year summarises 
the total outlay on account of the famine under all heads in 1901-02 and the 
anticipated demands on this account in 1902-03 :-
, "The monsoon, last season, was in general fairly favourable, but in some 
large tracts, particularly in Rajputana and Gujarat, the rains were sadly 
insufficient for agricultural needs; and although, fortunately, fodder has been 
fairly plentiful, the serious failure in food-crops has been a severe trial to 
the already impoverished population. As a result of this renewed calamity, 
there have naturally been further imperative calls for assistance from the 
Government of India. A considerable portion. of the distressed area lies 
within territories under the rule of Indian princes, and we have felt it to be 
a duty to give assistance alike to the sufferers under Native rule and to 
those directly under 'British adlninistration.To Native States, during the 

"'past year, we have made advances amounting to £597,400, besides accepting 
demands from 'local governments amounting to £556,200, of which Bombay 
Presidency received £533,800. The total outlay amounted to £1,153,600 .. 

, Further, as regards next year's budget, we have estimated for charges on 
account of direct famine relief amounting to £423,200, which, With £93,900 
assigne~ to the construction of protec~ive irrigation works, £474,200 reserved 
for avoId~nce of debt, and the ,estImated loss of £8,700 on the Bengal
Nagpur Hailway, ',makes up the total charge of £1,000,000 on Famine Relief 

" and Insurance. ", ' 
In the budget for 1902-03 the Government of India, in view of an 

anticipated surplus of revenue over expenditure, have made provision for, 
a final remission of Lamine arrears 01 land revenue aggregating £1,321,500. 
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These suspensions of land rev~pue~ if 'it had beeIL detel'mi'nedto "colli'.cl; 
them, or, rathe).", such part of them as would not havep,rovedfinal1y 
irrecoverable in any case, would have been ~o~ected graduilly l~ t~~ ,courae 
of the, next three or ~oj.ll' years., The remissions have been .dlstnbuted llS 

follows over the several provinces :- ' 
"''''£'' ' 

, " 
Central Provinces :,' . , ,", " . ,,-, " 
United Provinces of 4,gra and Oudh (North 
, , , Western Provinces and Oudh) - -
Punjab ~ ~ , ~ 

Bombay ,. - . - ,-
Ajrnere' ,~ '- -

133,300 
, , 

" 42,500' 
262,000 
866,700 
,17000 

.,~ '. . 

'£1,32i,500 

With regard to these remissipns, the Fi~ance ,Minister ollserved; ~LQ.ur 
object has been to,make sure ,that tI:e, ~ounty, which "f?l't)lnate finanCIal 
circumstances have enabled us to dlstnbute should directly reach the 
pockets o,f ~h?se,~hlsses m?st in need of assistance, or lJe, ~ev.0ted, to objects 
from which they m~st directly benefit: ,,'l;he earnest attentlOll ~p~h of. the 
Govermne)lt of ,.Indilli i a'nd '0£ :the lilcal' gov~l'pri;ients,J\il.~"a(~mllllstratlOns 
whom we cOdsUlted has been gIVen tQ the quesboh 'of 'attamIng''t4e end we 
have in vie~. , Fortub.e has given uS a i.\\iiqu~' oppoi·tlll1ity;and we have 
spared no 'paius to make the best of it. ., ,,'" ,',,, ! 

"Thou~h-:C?,I?-vinged of the leniency of the land r !lss7,ssment, under fairly 
normal conditiOns, we' are regretfully a\vare that the ryot has not yet been 
educated up tb' the point of realising the full necessity of husbanding his 
resources i!J. ,pro,spe:rpusseasonsso as ,to be, !lble to p-leet the stress of hard 
times. We hope'by the introduction of a system of mutual credit • . . 
to fin~ a ~rad~aI, rem~dy for this evil! bu~ meanw~iI? w.e,have to peal with 
the situation as 'It eXIsts, and we beheve that tibltlOttl dll'e\1t TJen<jfit could 
be conferred tlidinpoverished ryots than Will be 'dihlCtly 'reafised from such 
a very su~stantial 'Il~easure of relief ITom preseljlt. aJt\d future burdens as ~he 
final remulsiou '0£, all an-ears of land asseSSment III the more sorely tried 
districts. ". '" .. , .. , 
, The F!\illjlle Commission: ,aFPointe~ ,as reported in last yeq.T'~ i,s~u1f,Qf 14is 
Statemen.tl,lJ.1l~er, the pI;eSl(j,eJ?,cy P~ ~il; A"P. Macd()nel~" ,sublll)tted,:,a,rep:ort, 
duringlSOJ.. Reviewing the elCteut of the £amine ,of 1899-1900j ,and the 
way in, whicli it' wasdeak 'With" tpe ,CPmiuissjone~s : 8.tl).te :i~a;J}l!l:, areil
seriotlsl:r:~ffected in ~~itishIndia WII-s J.75,9~O sq1j.ar~ ~ile~, 1~j~IHPpluati()Il 
of 25 ml~iOns. Over Ial:ge areas th"l ;condltlqns were tjJos,e of ('lcll.rt)lty r!!t;her 
than faIlllne; but the difficulties were aggravated by the faihwe over wide 
areas, of th~ ~at~r supply,und ,by a ~6dder .£ahli~e,es~e(:i?,lly!~,nb!llbaYr 
The 'most dlstinctlve feature from the administrative pomt olv lew was the 
nuniber of persons who came, on reliilf; aliiounting \It the beginnihg or Au'giI8~ 
1900, the tune of greatest presslire, to 22 ',;3 percent, of the population pf the 
afIect~dtractB in, the Central Ptpvip.!!:es, 12' 8 -per i Ce:rit. ~'B,emr, 16,; 4.Pllr 
cen~. m Bo~b~y, 16'2 per cent.!n A]mel'e, and 9'!'l percent, mthe,P~IlJ~)j. 
The COmniI6SIOD,e:s examine the 't\.lortalit)t" statistics :in'some detaii; aiia 
conclude that portIOn ,of their yeport 'by thecalcula,tioit. ,'that the ilutnIlIirof 
tepOl'ted death~~om all causes in~900,in the famineCaffecteq,'ti·actil'exce!.ld;j 
by: about ~,t millions, the ave~age £ort~e last 10 rears. '" "Bll~ altho~lg1i,;'.' 
the~ s~y! ,. ,:e can make ,no statement wlthau:honty as to ~he prop'ortlO~o~, 
the mIllion anti II qllurierexc6SB deaths, whICh ,shotu,d .'l;16' allotted to the 
po~ulal.iQn m,~ritlsh districts 'and Native States l'espectively, the'i,mpression 
which the' eV'ldence as a whole leaves upon :oui'i,ininds ,is, that one milljo~, 
excess ~.eat~s occurred amon~ 13rlti8b !,llbject~., b~ ~he total, ex;eess m.or~~lity 
we co~sldet that at least one-ufth was !Ine to cholera, The recommendatIOn\> 
m.nde mclu?ea la~g~ l~l,lmber of poillt~ in the ,,:orking of tlie fan;ii\Ie r\ilie£ 
B) stem, which ~he. Governtnen~ '0£ In~la' ~ave, With one 01' tlyd reserv:tt.ions, 
acce,pt~d as prlllclpies of famme policy Ill, the future., On the subJect·.of 
remiSSIOns of land revenne the Commissiollets insist on ,the importance' 01' an 
ea~'l~ anuouncement of the Government oI its intentions; ,tlJey are of 
op'lllon, however, that the demands of Government for revenue ivere, save in 

' ...... 
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Derar, no la\'g~rthan was .consiijtent with a policy of great lib~r81ity, They 
consider that thfl, revenue .IE! nowh~re snffi:cientlJ( high to be in itself a cause 
of indebtedness, but ~ha~I~-levy m cash m ~eall?Iis of deficient orop~, among 
II people who have still to 4la.r.1\ the v~ue, of thrift,. u~doubtedly strains their 
reSQurces lind leuds. tQ Wl.'rSHYJOg, whwh ~ll a aucceSSIOIl of b,ad seasons may 
end iu' hC/lvy iudebte~es8,; " . ., , 
, Flll'ther;tbe: ·Repo.~:. COl1tli;ms a senes of Important suggestions. for the 
imprilvemento£ ,the don<Uti9n oithe, agrloultural'clastl8S. It'recommends 
gr(!!tter:elastic~ty:iIt te1'enl1e collectioll gen.emlly, IIlI;d partiqilarly iu tha 
districtaof the Bombay Deccan; the establishment of agricultural banks' 
the encouragement of, l~nd ,improvement; the expenditure of II larger shar~ 
of ,State flihdif 'gIl Htrgatwn wOl'b, and, . generally, Wider' attention to 
measures for 'increasing" tliekn'owledge, the intelligence, and the thrift of 
!)iutivators.' Partioular attention is iJlvited to t)1e indebtedness which fetters 
the, ¢.iilt~vating classes in the ~Olnbay; Deccan, i/-nd has brought a large pro
por~ioA, of them .undet ,the control oL the money-lending interest; and 
measures of reform are '14 vocated, i, .. 

~,,,~,::~: . ~i'''':t·. , I; <: .. "J 1 I·~-·.l I: <, • IJ '" 
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(;tJ{~ I~dianpiadu~epidemicbegan~ at Bombay in September 1896"; alia 
IlWt }:\lar's ~.t!1:tjllIiElI1t; :prougJ~t tile pla~uEl: ~arrat\v!t gPW," to, tha eud oj' March 
lU01. Reported ~~aths from. p~ague in the Bombay Presidency had tht;!l 
'reached ~ total of $36,000, vrhlle III other parts /.1£ Indm 144,000 deaths frdm 
p~ague hpd!l;l~eur~p?;J;ted; ~n~ it wa;s ~JU:misE1d" that" I?-aking.,~19,w~nc\\f9r 
unreportlld'deaths,i the total ideaths frqm pJagut/ m Bfltllm India andN'ative 

~n::-fr)o~::the te~~ning: u~t~:,AIfi,;:'~!illlp1i~h~ ~av: ,reac~e~~~o,~o 
In the'ye'ad90~ the plague epidemiC III Bombay cIty IS repol'tell ~I,l'have 

eauS1ld cqnsiderabl& more d~aths- than 1 in 1900; plague was more 'pre~arent 
i1l.~tJw sprmg;; ! "nd 4Lcgntin,'!tlQ '0 ~hmtjl; high munber of ,~l.eilths almost 
t~l'Oughout the yerir, I~ is, however, ~atisf~ctory ~o o~servethat tEEl.};J0!llb~y 
city figures for the recurrence of plague m the sprmg of 1902 are not so 
high! ast'QosfI nll! thecol'J:esponding. SeS$Oll, of 19Q1. 'But againsb this 
improvement. are t(Jl be sat greatepiqemics ill: the latter, half ofilie, yea. ill 
thEd~atara; Dhauwar, , BelgauJil,and :Kolha.pur districts, and'anothet outbreak 
in,iBoqM,l At the. 'end G£ , th~ yell.r<l90Lan!il.· in 'the lDeginning of! 1902 there 
were few larg.e,traets of ,the Presidency in ,which. plague pjd:not'e:x:ilit",The 
reponted plague, 1l0000th.$,.duJ;.ltl.g .. 1I1OI,in Bombay. oity w,6l·e,lB,925. as.com
pSEe.d. with".13.fI4,7"jlli,190.o. 6nJ,15,69~ .in:l~9?l, ]!:or the ,whole· of the 
:Bombay PrflBidlWcy there . was a great mcrease In the number ofl'eported 
d L.. •• la' '11' ". , . 1 . eatllli ..romp gne:,. US:4 ,I,"~ ';0 ;,' , , . ",. , "I ), ,,' , 

, Total l'epol'~ed plague deaths in Briti6~ distticts ~lld N at~ve States of 
Bpmba,r f~ElmSeptemb()r 199~ t~·Decemb,el,' ':, - " ~,1897.: - 57,943 
, "<,, "..,. , .. ' ", Total durmg 1898 104,881 

Tota1during 1&19, -117,176 
, Total during 1900: . 38,345 

, Total during 1901 -' 155,658 
',' ,Thefirst thteemonths bf .1902 show 62,667 ,reported' plugne deaths,cQm
pared w~th 17,80G in'the ~orte6ponding period of 190]" But,'considerable 
'ash~s been the extension of plague in tlie BOinbay p~esiclei1cy, the teturns 
£01: other parts of iUdia show a' cori"esponding inC~l>as(). ", Iri . ealciltta . the 
!tctual nurtJ.b~r <if plague' deaths,ln: ~ 901 was less than in' 1900, although the 
fig4r~B for Marchi'when th.e epidemic 'Was, at. its height, W'el'e'rath~r -rotse 
ihanm 'Match' 1900, ',:But In·thaBengal dlstncts of Patna and Saran, and to 
b:leo'SdMree inl\Ionghy~, ~hahabl!.d a1!d Darbhanga, plague was. preValent 
lip to the pegi'l)l1ing of May l~OL' The early mOliths of 1902 have fortunately 
not csho~ l\l\1. 'ep,ideinic in, Bengal to: compare- with.' that·· 011901. .' In. the. 
Cf'iitr~l PrtWlnces "t4e' dIseMe, ,wh)ch· n'ever attmned large proportIOns, 
seemetl al1Ifost eradicated' until 1v):arch 1902, when ,there was' a ~lightr'recT?
qescettcil." '. ·In the Hyderabad, State tb?re was a satisfactory decline, and !n 
'M)'wre tllti'figllte fut'1901; though blgh (11,697), was rather lowet than In 
l!j(jO. ' In tlie Mst 'quartet of 1902, boWev"r; the disease has show!l.increased 
activtty in~Hyderabad and'Mysore. In the North-WesteruPrCIVlllCeS and 
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Oudh there were two epidemics, of v:hich the second,: still ill progress in 
1[ 'h 190" had attained large proportlOns. The sill~le IS, to a les~ degree, 
~l~~~C of th;' Madras Presidency.. It is in the Punjab, however, that the 

reatest development of the dIsease has occur:ed. Th;e reported ~lague 
~eaths in this province for 1901 were ~5,245, agalllst 515 III 1900; and III the 
first months of 1902 the figures have rIsen to an unprecedented extent. In 
March, not to speak of more recent months, th.8 reported number was 4.2,788 .. 

Comparative· figures of the plague mortalIty III the Bombay.presldency 
have already been given; for the rest of India the oorrespondmg figures 
are:-

Reported D .. ths from Plague. 

Province or Beglon. 

l Three Months 
1898. 1~99. 1900. 1901. of 1902 . . ... 

Bengal . 
" · · 166 3,288 37,265 77,917 I .. ' 11,655 

Madras . . · .490 1,817 667 2,355 6,016 

P~nj.b . • · - 1,87l 253 522 15,245 69,010 

North-W •• tem Provine .. and Oodh 116 6 116 8,124 15,H69 

Central Provinces - · - .. 103 '522 . 595 9 59 

Rajp"taoD State. . · 118 23 10 191 13 . 

HIderabOO Slate · · 8,945 4,359 805 95 1,180 

Other Province. and States, chielly 9 15 25 2,035 3,930 
Kashmir. 

Tolal . - 13,206 16,912 52,272 117,668 114,395 

Up to the end of March 1902 the total reported deaths from plague have 
been 536,600 in the Bombay Presidency, and 315,400 for other parts of India, 
or 852,000 for the whole of British India and Native States. Perhaps, if 
allowance be made for untraced and unreported plague deaths, the total plague 
deaths for India up to March 1902 may reach nearly to one million~ 

In accordance with the advice of the Plague Commission, the measures for 
checking movements of the people from and to the plague-£tricken towns and 
districts have been relaxed; so also have the rules regarding the segregation 
of infected people and the removal of the sick from their homes. Measures 
for thoroughly disinfecting infected houses, persons and good!!; and for 
cleansing places liable to infection, have been vigorously prosecuted; . 
arrangements for treating the sick have been further improved, and the 
employment of HafIkine's prophylactic treatment has been extended.. There 
has been no relaxation of the care arid diligence with which all out-going. 
vessels, crews, and passengers are examined at plague-infected ports, whereby 
tJle departure of infected or suspected goods or persons is prevented. ,Under 
this procedure the number of persons medically inspected (in some cases two 
or three times before departure) at the port of Bombay alone, during 1900,.' 
the latest year for which figures are available, was 1,173,000... .' 
Th~ report of the Plagne ~on;tmission has now been published.·' The 

questJons.r~ferred to !:he CommISSIOners by the Government .of India were:' 
(1) th~ orlgl~ of the dl~erent outbreaks of plague; (2) the manner in which 
the dIsease IS c0ffi!D-uIl:ICated;. (3) the efIe~ts of curative serum, and {4) the 
~ffects. of .preventlve. lll~culatlOn; the object of the appointment being an 
IllvestJgatlOn of a sCIentific character, The Commissioners found however 
that it was ~m.possi~le to report fully on the matter without de;Wng with 
plague admllllstratlOn.·. They therefore included in the Report, besides 
chapters on the four subjects mentioned above a discussion of the measures 
for th~ suppr~ssion o~ pl~gne ~d on ~he.organlsation of the Sanitary Depart
~e~t III India. It IS ImpossIble wlthlll present limits to do 1110re than 
)lldICllte the gener~ trend of the various recommendations and opinions 
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. recorded by the Commission. They describe the. origin and growth of the PLA'l.UB. 

epidemic, and the character of the disease. They state that no case is 
. established in which the incubation period was longer than five days, and 
.deal with the various means' of its conveyance by land and sea. In regard 
to Haffkine's preventive inoculation vaccine, they hold that it confers a 
protection which .lasts certainly for some weeks, possibly for a nwnher of 

'mon(.hs. . They consider that, on the whole, a certain amount of advantage 
accrued by the <use of the curative sera of Yersin and Lustig, but they do 
not recommend, the extension of the treatment in the existing state of know
ledge on the subject. .. With regard to measures for the suppression of 
plague the COJDlilission give it as their opinion that the measures likely to be 
most Blwcess£u! are those adopted in all countries for infectious disease in 
general. They recommend for towns the measures of disinfection, preventive 
inoculation, and. possibly isolation of the sick and the evacuation of specially 
infected quarters.' In respect of villages, they advise less active measures, 
on the ground that the available stall' and plant would be insufficient. 
The President, Professor Fraser, has made a more precise statement of 
the measures which he would recommend in an appendix I10ttached to the 
Report; . . 

,E 3 
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CHAPTER III. 

JUSTICE AND POLICE. 

, CRIME ~~~ :P~~ICE. 
The polico of Bengal are divi~ed, into f?ur separ~te boJi~s. : t}le t¢~~n po!j~e of 

Calcutta lind other towns, the district pO~lCe, the ral~\,vay pohce! and the mill!ary 
police. 'The last forman ,armed reserye to deal wllh any' serIOus. or or~alllsed 
disturban,ces that mayal'lse, and durms f900 deta~hmen.ts £r01h~hrf)e out of 
the foul' compnnieE! wer~ sent to Ranchl ,Ill connectIOn WIth th~ dlSturbanc~s 
which occurred iJ;l Chuba N agpur a)llong the" Mun.da popl~latlOn,: " Eve~ m 
1899 the Government of 13engal, cdns.lqered. the, pO~I(la forqe, ?f'thepI:oVI?Ce 
to be undermahned both in the BUperlO]' ang snbordmate gi'aUlis : 'and dutmg 
the year tm~er l'e~i6wpl~gue, ce?s~sand,jnsojne'places~ 81;~r9itv ad~ed}~ 
the difficulties 'agaillst whIch the pohce had to contend. '. 'I4e '\:Vliofe ql1,estlOn 
Vi' the police admin,istration of .the ptovil!-ce is. rin~et tb,e i:i6rtsi~e:ation of the 
Government, and a cOmprehenslvesclieme for Its Improvemenbs In the ,<i0ur~e 
of preparation. ,,' ," . ", . 

The total strength of the police force in the town of Calcutta and its suburbs 
was, at the close of the year, 3,296; the strength of the superior staff of the 
District Executive Police throughout the province was the same as in 1899, 
that the subordinate staff rose from 23,695 to 23,763. Military police 
numbered 393 and railway police 830, while the sanctioned strength of the 
town police (apart from th~ Calcutta force) showed an increase of 1 head 
constable and 28 constables on the figmes of 1899. The question of the 
improvement of the chaukidars or village watch is engaging the active 
attention of the Government of Beng!!:l; the pay of these watchfnen is small, 
and the classes from which they are drawn generally poor and ill-educated. 
A better organisation, bringing them into closer relations with the regular 
police, is being introduced, and the Local Government has inculcated the 
advantage of recognising good work by more frequent payment of rewtlrds, 
while at the same time punishing misconduct. During the year under notice 
only 7' 9 per cent. of the force were rewarded, while 41' 1 per cent, were 
fined for misconduct. The dafadar system has now been fully established, 
and appears to be working well; but in order to obtain men of the right 
stamp it is essential that the dafadaTs should be lUore highly paid and 
treated with greater consideration than the rest of thE' chaukidars. . 

The work of the police was, on the whole, disappointing, and better result!'! 
might have been anticipated in spite of .the difficulties referred to above and 
the considerable increase in the volume of crime that took place. On the 
whole, they, fail~d. conspicuously in dacoity and burglary cases .. The per
centage of convictIons to true cases reported fell to 36 '3,' the lowest figure 
recorded for the last eight years. In Sessions cases the percentage of con
victions also decreased. As regards the conduct of the force there were 
4 cases of torture and. a co?,siderable number of extortion, though the improye
men,t of recent years lU this respect 'lYas maintained. The ntlm bel' of judicial 
pUllishments of m~m~ers of the police rose slightly during the year, but the, 
number of fines Illfhcted departmentally decreased to a most satisfactory 
extent., , 

The total number of co~nisable* crimes r~porte,d in the province rose from 
167,642. to 178,896, of w~uch 1l0,46? were II!-vestlgat~d by the police. There 
was an lUcrease of 8,107 lU non-cognIsable crImes.' RIOts declined from 2 194 
to 1,98~, t~e lowest ~gllre returned ~uring the last de?ade; but riots endin'g in 
loss of hfe lUcreased m number. , SerIOus offences agamst pel'son and property 
were also Dlore numerous. It IS remarked that of the murder and grievous 
hurt cases reported only al)out 32 per cent. resulted in conviction. In the 
town~ and B';lburbs of Calcutta cognisable crimes totalled 38,353 and non
~ogUisable ?rnn~s 35,053, as compar~d, ~t~ 34,282. and .41,790 respectively, 
mille previOUS ~ ea~. Se,:,eral of the dacOitIes connmtted III the province were 
traced to gangs r,esl~ent III Calcutta, which clearly indicates the necessity £01' 
II closer commUlllcatlOn between the city and district police . 

• Co~nisabl~ OtJQDC~8 are thO!se for whieh thE) police cao arrest \vithout warrant . • 
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~'rl;l.e totat volume' ~r. crinle tepoi'ted in tl~e N orth-West Province and Ou<lh CamE AND 

· (hiring )t-il~ yeai' ~hows \In' Iil6rease of 17 per cent. on . the' return's for IS\1I.1. POLICE. 

The agl'imlltural coiiditlollti at the 'year were not favou~uble in certaiu tracts, N.W.P. aud 
W. hi.lQ p.'.t.lce. s' r.uled· high ¢.rol;lghout the pr.ovinces, o~ving to the export of Ondh. 
gram to other parts. of india. where famme prevmled. The result was 
pressute on the' poorer classes, which is accurately reHected in the increased 

· ~umlJer of offences against' property .. It worthy of remark that (if bffenceli 
against' sanitary and local laws be excluded) the increase in burglaries and 
thefts accounts f<;lr 90 per cent. of the net lllcrease of crime over the figures 

· of 1.he· previous :year." It is .also, no doubt, true that the higher figures 
• .;reo61·ded.~~e,"in 'some measure,d';le to ~prov:ed. reporting,snd dQ not 
'. thereful'e .. fmrlyrepI.~sent the.a~t~al morea.sa III cl'lmmalit1":" " ' ... 1' ': 

· ',OjLth~'10~~ ·.humber .oi~gwsl'ble opmes reported (21.1,336, as agilins' 
·l8(j,613111.11i.~9), thep'illlCe lllvestlgated 48 per cent., and m 48',2 percent; 
refuse(bmquity :.0£ ¢asesinvesti,gated,· 60. '4 per cent. were sent before the 

· magistrates, ami 'iu,31' 3 per' cent. no clue was obtained. Convictions were 
oljtfline!\ in 85 per'certt. of tbe cases SCl\t up-a slight improvemeuton the 
figllres·o£.18IJ!J, ... - ...., .":. .. ..... "' .... :,' ... ' '., 
. ".:,1'he. retums. oinon-oognisable Cl·inie show II rise of nearly 6. per cent, on . 
th1?S6 foi' 1899;, Themain increase,' ho_ver, was in .offences against munioipal 

· bye4av,:&,and against local and special law~, matters-which do not iridicate 
increased 'tlriminality in. the 'ordinary' acceptance of the . tenn.' The ·most 
IDlsatisfnctory feature of the year was the increase in . dacoity; Dlt\lbtlesi 

'lnany of ·tha._'cascsmlre technicahlacoities ooJy, bIlt lio tower ethan l51. true 
QlIcoities were eornmittedby,atmed g!mgs.·· .'.1\vo of these gUllg!l have. now been 
l>roken lIP, .and. tl!lete.Jsdihel1e£ore reason to hope that the returns for UlOl·will 
sbo'WI.a decr",ase in· orgllniBed clillne of this nature ... ' 'Fbe th.ree worst districts 
i{ll','eaaes '<If .It', profesSionab type, iLl.' which arms wer~ use(~, were' Alignrb., 
JMnsi ·and .. AgIa •. of 'which .' the . las~ two borderolll nnti ve states.' Strong 
l:U.e!lsl;ll'eiH~ -the suppressiOli (!)f dacoity welie taken. before: the. .olose of the 
yeuJ'i and resulted in the 3);rest ofsome o£the leaders. Of the gangs.· .,In other 
9ases; howeYel",' the po1icewere less successf1J,1 thau might'have been ex:pected; 
thoughthEiy had to cOlltend with ,the evident ()onmvnnee of ~he zamin.d<lrs of 
the village where two; noted ringleaders had been harboured.. .' '. " 

wes '.0£ robbery· and riotiDg" declID.ed.dm;ing the ya&r;; murders were 
almost ·stationary.bpili.' iri.,respeot .nf the"liUlllber reported and lIb.e Buccess 
ohtfline,din their. prosecution;', "'-; ". ,,:', ... 1,', ,F' "".' " .. V· i'" 

, <fha. tiotal 1!trength, of the provincial police in 19001 was. 24,020; of the 
municipal and cantonment police, 2,213; and of the railway police, 9J.6. . In 
additiOll there were 635 jwmaOO1\'l nnd6,932 c1!aukid'cL718 employed in llluni
¢ipalitl.es!lnd. in tow:na administered 'imder Act XX, of 1856.· , The actual 
expenditure during. the ·.calendar year Q£ ·1900 on all. classes of police was 
£540,148." SOllIe pl'Ogl'ess wile maqe' in, raising the pay.of the: town policej 
and in substituting vlJlage I1hau/.ikarspaJd in. cash ,{or the jag·ir system in 
Oudh;. ,The punishment;- roll. of police, ofIicet'S was lawerthan that' in' 'the 
previous year, particularly' in the caBe of departmental dismissals. There 
was, however, an increaSE} in the number of judicial plmishments. Charges 
of torture declined from eight to fi've; of whi(!h two were brought home to the . 
bffen~~l's. ) I The, list o~ rewards;' either b:r pr?~notibn 'or in.' cash, was B~al~er 
1iharLIll IS99. "'. .. ..... ,.... . . . ,. - .' 

~:1'he~a~~dtionedst~e~gt? ~f~he poliqe f;rce i.n t~e Punja~ wa~ 20,462. the Punjob. 
cost bemg .t246,766. DISClphpe was, well mamtamed durmgthe year; the 
'total numper of punishments inflicted on membel'S of the force declined from 
~:,:J.53 to. 2,q4~, 158 men bejllg punishlldjudicially and },S84 departmentally. 
T1i¢' nv,lp.ber of ljterate offiCetB and men IIhowed an inorease on the figureij fat: 
t-h& i?recedi~g year. In .a)l,)it~I;ate o$cers £ormed.~2 per cent. and literate 
cOllstables~l Pill' cent.; respec~lyely, o(tbe total strength. . . 
c ';rhe.increase in. seriou~,. crime· noticeq J' ~ the rel10l(t foJ,' the previou~ year 

cOJ~tinuedd,l\ring.1.!)OO .• ' Rohperiell and !lcoities mcreased in number, but 
the,sti,OIlglp.easures that have be.en adopted have, it i~. hoped, stamped out 
thf,l.butbJlist of 'criminality to ,which this increase was dlle. '1'he working uf 
tl+epolicl'l showed Ii distinct improvement as compare~ with .the record of 
recE))lt.yew·s.j .!l~,980 ClIses were reported to the pohce dunng the year 
:ilnderreview, and' of these investigation was refused in 796 eases; 501 sease 
....... '. '0,104. F. 4 
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were investigated under magistrates' orders after investigation had been at 
first refused. The total number of cases exceeded that recorde~ £01' 1899 by 
2,291, the increase being entirely unde.r the head of offence.s agamst {>~operty ; 
other cases decreased. Offences agmnst the State, public tranquilIty, &c., 
against property and aO'ainst the person totalled 42,929. In these cases the 
percentage of convict~ns obtained by the polic.e was 35 as compared with 
30 in 1899, while the perce~tage of .persons co~vlCted to the, number arrested 
by the police was 61 as agaillst 54 III the prevIOus year. '1 he percentage of 
property recovered to the total stolen fell from 42 to 39. 

The sanctioned strength of the civil police in Burma was ahnost the same 
as in the previous year, the only material change being in the railway police, 
the strength of whICh was slightly augmented, in consequence of extensions 
of the open line and increase of passenger traffic. The higher grades of 
police officers were revised,. the. pay of the Deputy Inspector-Gener!11 
was increased, 'aud conceSSIOns In, respect of allowances granted In 

some cases. In consequence of these much-needed' improvements 
the cost, of the force was one per cent. higher than in 1899. The 
conduct and discipline of, the force, if judged by the number of dismissals 
and desertions, were less 'satisfactory than in the preceding year, but the rise 
in the figures seems to have been dueoto some extent to more accurate returns., 
Recruiting was more !!Uccessful, and the force of the province was only about 
tlITee per cent. below strength at the close of the year. The proportion of 
illiterate members of the force declined from 18 . 17 to 16 . 96 per cent. 

There was a large decrease in coguisable crime; the total number of cases 
reported was 40,380 (including Rangoon Town), of which the police investi
gated 97 per cent. Robberies and thefts of all kinds fell off, but cases of 
serious hurt· continued to increase. Violent crime, on the other hand, 
declined; the aggregate number of violent crimes for the whole province 
(exclusive of simple murders and cognate offences and of cases of house
breaking) was 310 ss compared with 336 in 1899. Detection of violent 
crime, however, hardly showed a corresponding improvement. Marked 
success was attained in the suppression of cattle-theft, There were fewer 
prosecutions under the preventive sections of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
and the proportion of prosecutions was slightly lower than in 1899. The 
systematic application of the preventive sections played an important part in 
the reduction of cattle-theft in the Tharrawaddy district, where the number 
of such prosecutions was higher than in any other locality,. A satisfactory 
feature was the way in which village headmen of their own accord ,brought, 
forward suspects. ' 
~he strength of the milita:ry police was inc;eased by three Gurkha companies, ' 

which took over four forts m the Southern Shan States previously garrisoned 
by regular troops. ' No difficultv was found in recruiting the force' which 
on the 1st Jan~ary 1901, n1.11llbered 15,075 officers and men, or ~nly 199 
'bel?w the sanctlOne~ ~trength. The. conduct. of the force was satisfactory, 
while the health statistics show a conSiderable Improvement on the previous 
year. . 

The year unde~ report was one of famine, and the circumstances of the 
year are reflected m the record of crime. The excess of crime indeed was 
not so high as in 1897, tho:ug~ the famine affe7ted a larger ~rea. It was" 
ho~ever,. very marked, and mdICat~d that, despIte all the efforts made to 
:eheve dlstre~s, there were stro~~ mducements. to crime. In spite of the 
Increase of cnme. and o~ the add'tlo~al work e!'tailed on the police I5y famine,' 
the. results of pohce ~ctlon were deCIdedly satisfactory.' The only district in' 
whl~h a really un~at,sfactory stR.te of thmgs existed was Sambalpur; there 
the.lllcre~se of cnme w3:s ex:ceptlOnally great and, for a time at all events, the 
p,olice failed to cope ~Ith I~ ade.quatel~. The lawlessness in the adjacent 
I atna state, and, th~ ImpunltJ: With which crime could there be committed, 
seems to have exe~Clsed a bad illfl uence on the neighbouring British territory . 

. Thrd w~s an lllcrease from 133 to 209 in the number of murders .'om
ml t!e hrlllg the year, but with this exception the more serious offe~ces 
ngamst t e pe~son. de?reased in number. It is remarked tllat murders were 
1Il0st freq:uent In dlstncts that ielt the famine very badly. Offences against 
property mcreased considerably, as was to be expected in a year of famine, 
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and'theTc' was as~.ri~us' rise in the numb~r of dacoities from 56 (in 1889) to CiRllra AND 

1.19., . In only two dist:icts, however, were the dacoities really. important, POLICB. ' 

(lithe!' ,bYl'l3ason of theIr frequency or the methods of the dacOlts. In the 
Sambalpurdistriot dacoity threatened to assume alarming proportions, but 
happily the flpeciaL'measuree taken to suppress it prevented consequences of 
a serious nature,. and ,in the end the police got the upper hand., The most 
1l.otable dacolt,Bakria. Binjwru, was arrested in flagrante del-ieto just after the 
closEo'ofthe year .. Cases of. coining also ,increased, but were for the most 
part of the usual petty typll~ , , 
,~rrhe total number of .cognisable offences which came before the police 

during theyeair was 41,000. The normal number in a year is about 2·1,000 
(in 1899 it was 23,995) j in the famine year of 1897, however, the figure was 
about 50,000, whIle 37,000 were recorded for 1896. The polill8 investigated 
61.'pet cent. of the cases reported (as against 72 per cent. in 1899). while 
80 per cent. (as against 75'45 per cent,) of arrested persons were convicted. 

The police force for the year (including railway police) numbered 1,428 
officel-sand 7,264 men. ' Twelve officers and 85 men were dismissed as 
against 22 and 78.in 1899. Departmental punishments of members of the 
force declined h'om 693 to 634, while judicial punishments rose from 47 to 70 ; 
149 deaths occurred in the force as ,against 124 in 1899 and 230 in 1897. 
The difficulty of obtaining suitable recruits as well for the rank of constable 

,aEi for the higher positions was again felt. • 
i. The actual strength of the total police force in Assam at the close of 1900 A.8am. 

was :-military police, 3,038; civil police, 2,765; union police, 15; rural 
police, 6,789. A slight rise in numbers is to be recorded in all branches of 
force except the union police, who remained stationary.' It is satisfactory to 
observe that judicial punishments of members of the force show a steady 
decrease. The. percenta~e of policem~n J;lunished d~partmentally wa~, h?w. 
ever; 15 as agamst 10'7 m 1899. 'I'hls rIse was chiefly due to the dIstrICts 
of Sibsagar and CachaI'. , The total'number of cognisable crimes for disposal 
during the year, was 17,328, as against 16,336; the increase was spread over 
·all branches of crime. ' Altogether 8,066 persons were convicted of cognisable 
crime in the province during 1900, against 8,005 in the previous year. The 
number of murders committed rose from 50 to 61 ; cases of ordinary theft 
show an increase from 3,685 to 4,088, nearly all districts being responsible 
for the rise in number. ' " " 

The sanctioned strength of the police in theI;Iyderabad assigned districts BerM. 
was 2,901 as in the previous year, With regard to the conduct of the force, 
punishments rose from 1,354 to 1,564 (including 51 dismissals), while rewards 
numbered 105 as against 61. ' , , 

The total number of cognisable' crimes rose during the year from 5,396 to 
8,956; this was no doubt due to the famine that prevailed, {md it may be 
remarked that the figure, large as it is, is considerably below that recorded 
for 1897, the previous famine year, when the number of cognisable offences 
was 10,296, Dacoities declined from 210 to 186, but the number of thefts 
was more than double that for 1899. Some progress was made in effecting a 
control over·the Banjaras in 'the province generally. A body of punitive 
police, consisting of one head constable and four constables, was imposed for 
a period of six months on some troubleSome Rohillas in a village in the W un 
district. ' , ','. . ' . 
, , With regard to the results of police' action in cognisable cases, 64' 6 per 
cent. ·of the totalnuinber of cases investigated by the police resulted in convic· 
tion, while the percentage of persons convicted to persons arrested was 76'1. 

'. 1;'ho 'actual strength of the police force in the Presidency, inclusive of Madr ... 
the city of Madras, was 23,305 as against 23,445 in 1899, The total cost 
of, 'the force was £292,925, an increase of about £1,905 on the previous 
vear's figures. There welll 1,505 enlistments, while casualties rose from 
1.700 to 1,790. The conduct of the .force was less satisfactory than in I8!)9 j 
the percentage of members' punished for offences (other than absence without 
leave) rose from 20' 7 to 22 . 3, while dismissals numbered 345 8S against 
328.. Judicial convictions, however, declined from 273 to 245. The pro
portion of meu 'able to read and write increased from 86' 7 to 87' 2 per 
eent. 
" 
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The year was one of high ptices ~th a '.correspondingly high, ,.criIhe r~tq. 
Tinnevelly . was the scene' of a ~enous outbreak· o.f robbery .. all?- ~aC(lJt'f'.' 
wIllIe a disturbance among the hill people of the Vlzagapa.ta~"dL~til~tw,as 
only prevented by thll prompt action of the police from a8~umll1g £o~d!Lbl~ 
proportions~ . '. • ':. " .. ', ... ', '.". ,"" .f. •. 

The total number of cognisable crimes for the year ros~ from, 180,20.~ to 
185 755 the increase being attributed mainly to the high, pnces of food~ 
grains that prevailed. The ratio .of convictions w,as 78' ,8 p!.lr, cent, of .c~8es. 
and.70 . 1 per cent, of penlons agal~st 79 . l an~ 68 : 6 per cent .. respectl,'fely, 
in 1899. Offences under ,the IndI~Penal Code ~ncreased from 43,O~O to, 
48,936, while public and local nllisances rOSe ,irpn: 81,91~ tp 8~,90o. juj the; 
year under report. There was,.hpwevel', a £qlhng·,9if. m. 9f\ence~ '~\lder 
special. and local"la:ws; ,52~ ,mu~'ders were reported a,s agamst 50ti .Jp the, 
precedmg year, while dacOltIe~ mcreased by 189 to . (in .. :,Th~percertag~ 
of convictions under each of these two. heads waB2~·9 .... ",,,,:. '.! :';' '.1'; , 

The ~otal ~umber of reported ·co~sable.casef> m the; Bombay preSt' deney 
(excludmg Smd) was 37,663, Showlllg an lllCl'e3Se ,of.·o'Ver 10,000 ;,th& 
return f?r 1899. The year 'was one of -yel:Y se~e1'e fa~lJle, and i.,the 1 . crease 
showed Itself, 'as was to' be expected, maInly III major and rumor, ~enees 
against property. Dacoitiesnumbered 1,488, as ,against. l,007;:.azideases 
of house-breaking and theft showed .R. similar, 'seriousadvanc&. dl42,824 
persons were tried.in cognisable cases (as compared with 27.195 ~ in the 
pre{)eding year), and the percentage of convictions rbsefrolll 6~r95 to 
72 . 80, which in the circumstances may be regarded as a satisfactory result. 
In Sind, cognisable offences totalled8,0.20 .. as agai~st 7:,962. j lThejncrease 
was entirely caused by the considerable rise' in the number of ;cases under: 
the Indian Penal Code; other offences were fewer than jn.1899, ",'. " ..... 

The existence of professional crime of a serious nature was revfaled by the 
" Giri" {)ases, in which'the operations of a gang of prisoners; conducted 
on a large scale, were, successfully umavelled. ! Satisfactory progress 'was . 
made throughout the year .by the Criminal· Identification. Department, 
Attention has once more been drawn by' .the Government to the 'matter' 
of false complaints and the' means to .educe their munber,;: the number 
of complaints classified' as maliciously false dropped (in the Presidency . 
proper) from 561 to 526, but the abnormal stress of ,work devolving oli. the 
police throughout the year rendered it difficult for them to devote much' 
attention to prosecutions in such cases.,' .,' , ':: : .' 

The.tota~ strength of the police for. the 'year was: i5,'759 in Bombay amI 
4,170 1Jl Sllld.· The total cost of mamtenance was£276,937,as compared 
with £256,115 in 1899. '. The number of judicial punishments inflicted on 
me~nbers of the force wa~ 119 in the Presidency P!oper and 52 in Sind? 
w~Ile .. departmental pumshments numbered 2,40.7 and 598 ~·espectively. 
PIs~Issa~s totalled 9,6 for the whole province. The number o£punishments 
mfilCted m the PreSIdency proper' was somewhat in ad vance 'of the figqres 
for 1899, but there does not appear to have been any real deterioration in 
the conduct of the force. ...•. . .'.., 

The conditions:o~ the year w~re pal'ticulady;, tryi:ng and, i'u the circ~s\tances, . 
thework of the pohce was satIsfactory.. . . . ..' . • . .... " ' 
, The total. number of cognisable offen:ce~ in Co~:rg w~s' 923, .~~ ~gai~st 901 
III ~e preVIOUS yea;. There was a satisfactory decrease under the head of 
senous offences ag~mst the pemon, but an advance in the number of ordinltry 
thefts. The sanctIOned strength of the police force was 226 (as in 1899); 
b;lt the actual strength was 17I?en. short, of that figure.. During the 'year 
13 members o~ the forc~ were dIsnnssed and 94 punished departmentally 
the correspondlllg figure III the previous year being 22 and 77 respectively. " ' 

CRIMINAL JUSTlCE . 
The total nnmber. of offences reported dUring the' year rose from' 3311lS 

t~ 3'1~415, In splte of this increase, however, the' figure was' still l~wer 
t an at for 1898, when the number returned was 350,6lO. Of the total 
mun~r d,f offences reported, 281,846 (as against 274844 in 1899) were 
consl ere to be true. Of these, 197,637 cases were brought to. triat; and 
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t~o percentage, of pel·sons. couvicted \fas 64' 8" as compare~ .with ~4' 5 in the C","'NAI 

· prfi?ediug' yoar< ',l'hei'o ~e!e'~,371?' (as against 4,278) reported offences JUSTICB. 

agalllst':the· public tranquillity, whIle 416 murder cases were found true 
223 persons being' cOJivictedhl ,connection therewith. The corresponding 
figures for ~899: were 399 and 223 respectively. The number of reported 

· offences agaulst·property rose from 91,514 to 105,185.· . 
. 'At.the close ofthe·yearthere werll 434 stipendiary magistrates of varying 
powers and 1,714 ·honorarymagistrates, excluding Calcutta, in both cases. 
'£he:average nuinbero£days during which each case lasted before magistrates 
of all classes. was 8'2 ... :/".'" , 
~ The' nUD;lber' of cases committed to the COllIts of Session, or referred to 
the~session judges,· fell from 1,816 to 1,7'78, while the number disposed 
.of. rose: Jrom: 1,67.1..; tol·l,Sn.; . the pending . file was thus reduced to a 
satisfuctelY fliden~. ',Th~ .average duration 'of trials was 55' 4 days, while 
-thepercentltge of persous :convicted fell from 64' 2. (.in ·1899) to 62'1.' ': 

· i!.ThEiiumber of persons tried by jury rose from 984 to 1,187, and of the 
persona: ao: tried, ~hesessionB. judges. approved the verdict of the jury in 
1,065c3se8, and dlsapprovedm 122 cases •. In the case of 70 persons the' 
t:leasions judge disagreed with the verdicl so completely as to consider it· 

· :Jile.cesslllY ior.the ends. of justice to make a reference to the High Court under 
section 307 of ~he Criminal Procedure Code. Inclusive of 12 cases pending 
froIIl.,the .preyions ·year,. the High Court determined 49 such references, with 

· the:res:ult thl\t the verdict of the jury was accepted in 13 cases, modified in 
4 .• ;.nnd. set aside .. in' 32:.The number. of persons tried with the aid 'Of 
assessors.wa!t.2,ll:64.J,·,,·, ;",;., . ",'" ." . 
,,:0£0 the 'total' number of cases bronght to trial, 42,089 were before presi
dency magistrates, and ,155,65'1: before magistrates 'in the interior. Cases 
disposed of numbered 41,856 and 155,182 respectively.' . 
"',Thenumber of, appeals preferred to the High Court l'ose from 898 to !l87, 

· and.the . .uumber ·decided from 871 to 1,005, leaving a pending file of 65 at 
• the: close of .the Y6aI·,. ,The judgment of the lower courts was upheld in 73'1 

(as against 87 '02) per cent. of the. cases decided. Appeals to the sessions 
Courtnumbered:6;36SPl/i.d·to'the courts of district magistrates 5,Ol5.The 

.' percentage' oLdecisions .continued 'was 66' 2, in the case of the former, and 
72'6 in the case of the latter.;:: , .' ,;:, .. ,.' . 
(.,The total,llumbel"of .persons'imprisoned' by the various cOurts during the 

· year fell: :u:om 1)1,i()20t<i29.,351j while capital sentences were passed: against 
51-parsons.-- ; l!-.". " .. ;. t ".:i I~ ~I;.; t ',{J 1'-' 

'. 'TIie"North-West'm'n,Pro+illces: and. Du:dh are united: for legislati"ve N.W. Pro· 
Inrrposes, 'but iiuismuch as 'Oudh IS riot 'subject to the High Court of the vincos. 
North-Western Provinces, the judicial statistics of the two are given separately . 
. IIi the North-Westei'n 'Pi'?vinces l36,167 offences were repoiied, of which 
106,320 were teturned' af! true, and· 97,891 were brought before the courts, 
the corresponding figuresfor 1899 being 125,751, 99,063, ajld 89,806 respec-
tively .. The increase 'was chiefly confined'to offences against. property, and 
may be ascribed to the high prices 'Of food prevailing duriug the year, 
DacoitywaB1lllusuallyprevalent, 1,235 persons being convicted as agajnst 958 

· jnlS99.· In all 159;037 (as against 147,464)pers!,JDs were brought to trial, of 
whom 88,815· (as against 80,528) were convicted ; 3,lG9 persons remained 

· under trial at the Close of the year, so that ~he proportion of persons convicted 
tbpersons tried was just tmder 57 per Cent. ' 

,.of 97,932 cases disposed of by the. several classes of magistrates' CPUI'ts, 
20,813 were tried by special hiJDora'ry magistrates and benches of magistrates. 
The average d\lIation of cases in subordinate stipendiary magistrates' courts 
'Was 10 days; and inthii 'C!lUt1(l'of district and uivisional magistrates three 

. davs. ,Courts of session disposed ··of 2,284 cases.. Of ·the 5,097 persons for trial hefore them, 550 remained under trial at the close of the year. 
o Sentences to death fell froin.l05 to 91,but sentences to transportation (as a 

result or the increase in dacoity) rose from 270 to 496. Sentences w fine
increased from 51,4'13 'to 52,799, while whipping was inflicted 8,154 times 
as against 5,635 in 1899. . .' . .' . 
, Withl'egard to appellate jurisdiction, there were 20,443 appellants before 

all the courts during the year; 6,217 persons preferred appeals to magis
trates of districts, who diAposed of 4,726, the appellant.A being wholly 

, ..- . 
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unsuccessful in 4,367 cases. Courts of Session disposed of 11,16~ appe~'ls; 
the number of cases in which appellants were wholly ~success~ul be~g 
8 534. In the High Court appeals were preferred by2,D48 persons .;: i.lH 
appe..'lls were rejected while in 1,253 cases the decrees of the lower. courts 
were confirmed. Th~ total number disposed of was, 2,174,. 374 be~hg left 
pending a,t tJ:e close ?f the :rear; 216 persons w~re tl~~d by JUry. d~l"Ipg the 
year, the Juries' verdICts bemg approved by the Judge III 201 caSi)s .. \.-" . 

Out of 45,073 reported cases in Oudh (as against 43,002 i~ 1899), ~3,022 
(as against 32,104) were brought before the courts. ~ The mcrease ,mthe 
number of report.ed cases is 5 per. cent. on the returns for 1899! whllr t1~e 
cases returned as true show a' decrease of 2 per cent.. Th~ merease In 
reported crime occurred in .offences =der, the Penal Code; notICeably =der 
the head of criminal trespasll (813), theft (661), and hurt (429); there wa~ a 
falling off in offences =der the Code of Cr!m!nal ~rocedure and =4e1' 
special and local laws. The p~rcen!age of convICtIOns. In all . courts fell fJ.:cfn 
52' 9 to 49' 64, the steady declme smc~ 1897 (when. It stood at 59'~) beirlg 
thus maintained in the year =~er notl~e. The fallmg off wasparti,cularly 
Jllarked in the courts of speCial ~glstrate~ and of honorary m~glstr~tek 
sitting singly, and was also notICeable ill the courts of stlpendlR~ 
magistrates. . . ..' . 1 

The average' duration in magisterial courts was, in consequence of tIJe' 
increase of work, slightly higher than in 1899, the figures being 7' 84 against' 
7'47 days. In courts of session it rose from 34'76 to 37'11 days, The 
number of punishments awarded declined in consequence of the falling off 
in convictions, though the sentences were, on the whole, heavier than in the 
previous year. Whipping was ordered in 36' 8 per cent. of cases in which it 
might have been awarded-an improvement on the returns for 1899. The 
provisions of the Code as to first offenders were more freely exercised, but 
the action taken under the preventive sections of tIJe Code compares 
unfavolU'ably with the record of the previous year-an· unsatisfactory state 
of things in view of the increase in crime. . .. " . .. 

,The statistics of appellate and revisional work before Sessions Judges and 
district magistrates vary but slightly from those of 1899, though the 
proportion of successful appeals was a trifle higher., ' 

The Court of the Judicial Commissioner, which consisted of only two 
judges tbroughout the year, dealt with the cases of 1,131 persons, 01' 107 
less than in 1899, when the court consisted of three judges; the average 
duration of cases was, naturally, higher than in 1899, rising from 37' 6 . to 
38' 8 days.' Appeals fell from 703 to 554, out of which the sentences were· 
upheld in 389 cases, as against 511 in the previous year. . .•.. . 

In the Punjab reported and adnutted offences numbered re~pectively 
180,746 and 131,627, as compared with 181,965 and 128,524 in 1899.' 
There was an increase in thefts, robberie.s and dacoities, scarcity. driving 
many persons to steal. The large numbe.r of robberies and dacoities were 
the effect, and it is hoped the last effect; of that outburst of ·violent 'crime . 
which was commented up()n in last year's statement. Strong measure.s have 
been taken {or its suppression, and an improvement in the record of 1901 is 
cO,nfidently. anticipated. Thirty-three per cent. of the persons brought to 
trial were convicted, but in calculating this percentage it must be relllem.
bere~ that many of the cases should have been thrown out at a preliminary 
hearmg.. . ,. 

Offences ~ffecting life rose from 1,222 to 1,231. The increase in thefts 
a~d .r0b~erJes and dacoities has already been remarked, The Peshawar 
. dlstnct IS onc~ mor~ at the head of the list in respect of murders and other 
offen~esaffectmg hfe. The most marked rise in dacoities and robberies . 
was m ,Hissar, ,where famine was most severe, and III offences were recorded 
as agamst 46 m 1899. It is explained, however, that most of the robberies 
were ?f a petty character, while only two of the dacoities were of a daring , 
an~ VIOlent nature. In Jhang the same class of crime shows a rise of 34, .. 

A7,408, persons ~ere brought to trial during the year, of whom 83,97~ 
were conVIcted, With regard to p=ishments, the Chief Court confirmed the 
s~ntence of death lipon 161 persons" as against 84 in the previous year; 
!_,?75 p~rsons were sentenced to solitary confinement, while whipping was 
InflIcted III 4,642 cases, 'Tpe latter figure spows alJ. illcrease of 1.796 on the 

,- , 
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previouB year, whippi~g being largely used as a punishment for ~etty theft. CaIlIlNAl, 

Forfeiture of property wa'lordered in 139' cases. JUSTle •• 
, •• Criminal appeal.e to the Chief Court increased from 972 to 1,260, and 
disposals from .825 to 1,039. The pending file thus rose from 147 to 221. 
Of ' the, 22,024 ,persons who preferred appeals in all Appellate courts, 
36 per cent. had their sentences reduced or altered or proceedings quashed. 
The average duration of appeals was ten days. 
, " "The total number' of offences reported during the year in Lower Burma Burma, 
was 57,060, and in Upper Burma, 17,512; making a total of 74,572, against 
77,856 in 1899._ Offences affecting the human body rose in Upper Burma 
from 2,52lto 2~598, while in Lower Burma they numbered 7,454 (an increase 
of 372). Of!ences against property declined in Upper Burma from 3,275 to 
3,243, and mLower ,Burma from 11,474 to 10,869. The number of cases 
tried by magistrates of 'all classes during the year in Lower Burma was 
53,976 (including 92,041'person8) and in Upper Burma 17,297, against 

; 16,597. 'The number of persons tried by district magistrates under their 
'special powers' increased by 88 in Lower Burma, but decreased by 49 in 
Upper Burma. The work done by honorary magistrates was less than that 
of last year in Lower Burma. The Rangoon Bench worked zealously, but is 
reported to require an addition to its numbers. The work done by honorary 
magistrates in Upper Burma decreased considerably in volume, owing chiefly 

, to ,the large falling off in Mandalay. The manner in which they discharged 
their duties is again highly commended. ' 
, The percentage of convictions by magistrates was 62' 56 in Lower Burma, 
and 68 . 43 in Upper Burma. Less activity was shown in prosecutions under 
Chapter VIII. of the Code of Criminal Procedure than in 1899. There was 
a large decrease in the number pfpetty cases tried in Mandalay. ' 
, 20,223 persons were oonvicted in Upper Burma, an increase on the figures 
for 1899. The number of whippings fell from 746 to 716, which is not 
regarded as satisfactory, while the large fall in the number of senteuces of 
solitary confinement is also regretted. Only 86 persons were imprisoned in 
default of furnishing security for good behaviour, against 111 in 1899. In 
Lower Burma the total number of persons who were criminally punished in 
the magisterial courts during the year was 53,497; of these 73' 25 per cent. 
(as against 61'48 per cent. in 1899) were sentenced to fine only. Cases of· 

'rigorous ,imprisonment without solitary confinement have fallen from 25 '14 
to 17' 61 per cent., and With solitary confinement from l' 39 to l' 04 per cent. 
The number of whippings has also decreased. It is still considered that 
imprisonment is sometimes awarded in cases where a whipping would be a 
more suitable punishment. ' , 

'fhe total number of cases committed to courts of session in Lower Burma 
was 416, involving 727 persons. The corresponding figures for the previous 
year were 413 and 718 respectively. The percentage of convictions (62' 88) 
shows a considerable falling off. In Upper Burma sessions courts tried 139 
persons, and convicted 81'9 per cent. of them. 

The numherof appeals preferred in Upper Burma declined from 1,330 to 
1,226 and in Lower BlU'llla from 5,057 to 4,755. In Lower Burma 4,647 

, cases were disposed of by all Appellate courts i the percentage of convictions 
and sentences confirmed being 70:28 as compared with 75'39 in 1899. In 
Upper Burma the number of disposals fell from 1,321 to 1,209.' Appellants 

" we~e more ¥uccess£ul than in t~e previous, year, only ?O' 94 per cent. having 
theIr sentences confirmed agamst 64'74 per cent. m 1899. 'rhe average 
. duration of :appeals was 14 days ip Lower and 13 days in Upper nunna .. 

Thl! main features of the year in the Central Provinces were the incl'ease in CeD~ 
offences against property (due to famine) and the decrease in offences affecting ProvlUce •• 

the bodv and under local and special law8. 31,749 cases were reported, of 
-,which 30,039wel'B returned as true; t.he corresponding figures for 1899 
being 26,764 and 24,139 respectively. Under the head of heinous crime, the 
moist important increase was once more in cases of criminal trespass for tbe 
commission of serious offences; cases of dacoity and murder were also 
considerably more 1,lUmerous than in the previous year. Robbery also showed 
an increase, but cases of aggravated hurt and of rape were fewer. The per
centage of convictions before the magistrates rose from 55'1 to 63 '1, and 
that of convictions before Sessipps Judges fropi 61 to 64' 6. Thi!l ris\, ~ tb~ 
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percentage of ~onvictions. is ascribe~ to the ~)J.aracter of mn,ch of ~he. crime 
that 11M to be dealt wIth. ' Themcrease III offences agalll~t p~opert?' is 
attributed to the presence of famine, but high liS the figures are III t~~s respect; 
the total remained much )Jelow that of .1897" when. the. conchtlons' "".ere 
similar The total number of persons punIshed m magIsterial courts dunng 
the yea~' rose from 22,969 to 31,069, of whom 10,534 were s\lntcnced ''to fin\l 
only, and 9,800 were sentenced, to:~hippil!-g only. ' The number of, pe~sot,t8, 
who preferred appeal~ t~ the dlstrlCt magls~rates, to courts ~f. ses~lO~s, anti 

. to the Judicial ComllllsslOnel:totalied respectlvel)~ 1,512;,1,68'1, ,and 30, ; ,and, 
the lllllllber of appeals disposed of 1;135, 1,554, and 282, resp~tivf)ly, ;a~ 
against 1,221, 1301, and 186 in, the previous year. . qf ,the total· numbef 
of all kinds,' the original decisions were left lllldisturbed 1Il 70' 2 pei.' cent., ( 

On the whole it may be said that crime was for the most, part of a. .petty 
'nature; the dacoities\vere in manycases litle more t!:tan th~fts ,by bodies 
of persons.' In Sambalpnr . there' was some orgam,sed', cnme, ,but the 
ringleaders wel'e cR,PtUl'edand luive .. been sentenced /llllCe the close of the 
year .. · ,"'.'i..\ _:' ;'~ ,:."';.. :.'j"\") '- '(~"~::i· t·: •. ' .. 1_.\J" 

Of 32,105 offences' reported in Assam (as against 31,752 in 1899) 21,72q 
were found to be true. ' Of this number H,589 were ,~brought·to ttial in the 
courts' of 'magistrates, ' The number of persons'a!fected'was'21,908,and' of 
these 12,16(lwere convicted. Of the number of cases 'reported, the perceutagti 
rejected or sti'llck oil' as false in 1900 was 30 in' the Assam Valley districts 
and 35' 4in the Surma Valley districts, as compared witl:C28 ' 9' 'and 31' 9 
respectively, in the previous year., ' , , ',:!' "Ill" ',' '.: ,',." 

As in the previous year; 2 Sessions Judges and 8 district magistrates w~re 
employed in the province ; 54 stipendiary magistrates wete also employed; 
as well as 17 honorary magistrates. The Sessions Judges in their original 
capacity tried 215 persons, and convicted 137. "There were during the year 
36 cases in which European British subjects were involved, 41 persons being 
implicated in, them; of these 1 was connnitted to the sessions,and the 
remainder we\'e' tried by magistrates. 61 appeals, were disposed' of b)'the 
High Court during the year, in 47 ot which the original convictions. were 
upheld.' Suboi'dil),ate courts, oJ). their appellate side, disposed of'the cases of 
1,305 personsdul'ing the yeal' ;ohginal sentences were upheld bv the courts 
of session in 73 per cent,' and. 'by the magistrates' courts iIi, 52 : 1 per cent, 
of the cases appealed. : " , , " :;, " .. ",,;,!,' , ,'-' ! 

. The Hyde,abad,Assiglled Districts Repo~!ton' Crirrrlnal'Justic<" rovel'~ ,~ot 
only l3erar but the cantonmerit, Of Seeunde'rabad,'the Residency BazRrs, and 
certa!n railway, laJ?qs in theNij':mn'~ dO,minions, be8i~llR six, Hyderabad 
COlltmgent statIOns. The total number o£ offences reported,was 19,300 (as . 
against 19,632 in 1899), and the nunlbsl'returned as true was '17,791;-as_ 

compared \Vith 17,487. The total lllllllber,oJ' cases brought to trial in 19\,10 
was. 17,981" affecting 28,0,14 persons, of whom 18,611 were cOlldct~d. ,;. T4(;1;~ 
corre~poriding figllres for 189~ wel'e 11)698, 30,~18, and 16,494 respecti vely ; 
there Was, therefore, a conSIderable. mcreas,e Ill .. the. percentage of persons 
convicted. ' ... , _ :'.-' .: .. -_\ '<.J' ~, ::" .. ' - '. , .' 

• In Berarthe num,ber of offenc.es br~ught to triai rose. n'om 12;590 to 13,189, 
an increase of599 in what Ih~y he called the farnino area':' Offences against 
~roperty sho~.ail inc.re!!se of ,n? less than 10~'9per cent" whereas pros~cu
tlOllS, )lllder the Pohce, Munlc!pal, and, EXCIse La,ws, and Jor ,othel' lllmOl; 
offellces, pa",e' decreased considerably,: ,Pe9ple' had -neither time nor mOney 
to waste III COUlt over petty private quarrels" ,With regard to punishments" 
22 persous were sentenced to transport.ation as against 5 in 1899. The 
percentage of whippings hasjnc'reased somewhat, the natural 'result :of the' 
f~ll1ille conditions PJ:6,:ailing~ I,rr, 'the, year"under'review 1196 appeals were 
dlspos~d of, the, ongmal ilec'islOns being upheld in 73' 1 per :eent. '0£ the 
cases. . ' '.'" ;,. -: - ; ,., ; : \'.' ' -, . ~,.-, .'!. -. f .," 

. The total nu;nber of offellces i'eroi:ted ill th~ ,Ma4ra8 PI'csiclellc;: in ~~olj 
l'ose from 33?,I04 to 33-1,188. The ntlllllJer .of'cases returnecl as ttue.wali 
321,513, a slIght decrease on the previous year's nO'ures. 'fhere 'was a 
decl'~ase in offences under the Indian 'Penal' Code, but rin Increase ~lider the 
speCIal and local laws, more especially under the District.' Municipalities :A(!t 
~nd,th~ Sal,t};;d,/'orest Acts, , The numher,~ persoins .tmdE't,trial, d\lrili~ the 
16al was 4(j_,15~, of whom 265,651 were 90nvlct:ed Nmety Enropean BrItish 
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sul~j~~tswl3;~1:ir~ll~ht .before ~h~ courtsfortrial (as against 144 in 18\)(); the CRIMINA 

numher convIcted was -16. . '. JCSTICE. 

In magistrates' courts in the mufussal 227,935 c~8e's were inHtituted a' 
against 232,760, in. 189D, and 375,83.6 persons were hrought to trial du;in~' 
the year. Thepercent.age of .convICtIOns. rose to 51'84, the highest vet 
a~~ained,.A!l in. 18\l9, ,th~e percentage was highe~t in the Nilgiris (75'25), 
vl,zar;ap~t~m ~genc.y '(1.0 94), . and; Bellany (10:27); it was lowest, in 
Godavari (38 ·l~). Sentences of ImprIsonment c01;lslderably increp.sed, while 
thosa ?£ fine shght~y decreas~d. '. Sentences of whippiug were much more 
freely: Impost}d.thIDll,n the prevIOUS year. 67,071 cases were instituted ]ll'£01'e 
the presidency,m<lgistrates in. ine tOWll of Madras, an increase on 1899, which 
is chiefly attl'Ib,nted, tor ~ larger number of pro~ecutionB llDder the City Police 
Act and to an mcreaso III cases of theft. The. perceutage of ~onvictiOl1s rose 
from 90'7 to 91.. The number of cas~s complitted to the sessions courts in 
th~ir, qriginaLju,risdictiqu '\fas 1,1519, ,an. advance of 203 on, the figllIes of the 
pre'flO"\lsl~~'O£ the persons .. dealt WIth 42' 2 per cent;'~re convicted, 8S 

compare , wlfb,.:~8·'Q )?er cent.Ill 1.899 and~0'8 per cent.1111898 .. 2,182 
persons \vera tned by Jury, 2,234 With. the md of asseSSOrs, and 49 by jury 
and assessors. ", ' ' . ' 

The High Court on its original side received 39 cases, affecting' 58 perso~s. 
In: the cases disposed of the percentage. of convictions, as iu the previous 
year, was 82,.. '. ... .... ' . , ,.' . , 

With regard to appellate jurisdiction, magistrates received 7,952 appeals 
dming the year, preferred by 15,617 persons. These figures show a decrease 
of 316 appeals as compared with 1899. The percentage of appeals confirmed· 
was 63 '46 .. Sessions courts received 1,398 appeals from 2,124 appellants; 
the percentage' of appeals' in . which the sentence appealed against was 
confirmed was .69 '82: 'The ,High Court received 941 appeals ;, in 68 per cent. 
of the totalullDlbe,r of (lases qecided the proceedings of the lower courts were 
not interfered with. .' ,. . . 

Crirninal juriscricti~ti: was e~er~isedi~ the BombayPresidericy by the, Bombay, 
following courts :- .. ' ' 

Regulatitm Provinces. 
The High Court::' : ' '·4 Presidency magistrates; 
17 Sessions Juc]gesandJoint Sessions 160 first class magistmtes. 

Judges.'. ," .... , .' , 222 magistrates of the second class. 
3 Assistant .Judges., ' " . 243 magistrates of the third class. 
1 Substitute Judge," invested' with 14,958 police patels (who exercise 

powers of' an Assistant Sessions petty criminal. jurisdiction, under 
Judge at Dhulia. Bomhay Act vm. of 1867, within 

16 district magistrates~' ~. their villages), 

-.- - 1 - "'., . <-
, , 

.:r. .": f 

3 SeSstOI;lS J udges'l : . 
lA.s8i~tt}ntJu.dge.i '~"'. "I 

5 dlstmit magistrates, .. 
.. '.".- .i..;..:",' 

Sind .. 

'\39 magistrates of the first' class. 
. " ,I 63 magistrates of second class. 

. 49 magistrates of third class .. 
" , 

-,. r "_'_' ",'-, ': . .' . • 
The .' total ':'WID bel', of" i·eported. offences of all kinds w~s 20.6,256 against. 

311,94 7 ~n thH p1'8vious year. ,The decrease occurred mamly III caRes under 
the District Muniqipal Act. ,Murders declined fl:om 256 to 221, but there 
was a considerable increase in other. serious offences. Thefts rOS8. from 
10,161 to 18,304 ; robberies and dacoities from 725 to 1,262. The increase 
is ascril:>ed to the contin'lla)lce of famine conditions during the year. Of the 
total ,number of ,l·eported. offences, 231,207 were returned as true, while 
256 .. 708 cases (including those that remained undisposed at the close of the 
preVious, year).were brought, to trial, involving 398,331 perso.ns. The 
corresponding figures for 1899 were 198,441 and 399,347 reHpectlvely. Of 
the persons ~ctually tried (288,3H), 15~,501 or .53' 24 per cent. were 
convicted, while 46 . 76 per cent. were acqllltted or discharged. 

'. The cases disposed of during the year by criminal c~urts ~f all cla~ses fell 
from 221,091 to 208,776, 133,638 being decided by stlpendJary DlagIstrates, 

0.104. F4 
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39.737 by honorary magistrates and ,benches of magilltrates., a~d 31.04~,by, 
special magistrates. Of convicted persons 55 per ~ent. were t;:led summar~y ; : 
the averao-e duration of cases was 13 days. as agamst 5 days,m the prec.edmg . 
year. Se'ittence of death was pass.ed ~gai~st ?8 persons as compared Wlt~ 67 " 
in 1899 while the number of whlppmgs mftlCted (2.913) represented 14 25,' 
as agai~st 10' 99. per cent. of the totalnUlllber of puiI!shments; , " ',' , 

Coorg. 

JAILS. 

The total number of appellants before the C?urts dUrIn~ the year was 9,269. r 
Of the appeals decided; 49 per cent. were, rejected a~d.lll 28ler cent. or the" 
cases the sentences were confirmed. In the remammg 2" per cent .• the,:, 
decisions of the lower courts were reversed or modified. or fresh proceed lugs 
were ordered. The number of appeals prefered on behalf of the Government, 
was ~8 against 22, in f:he p!evious year.' Applicatio~s for re~sion of pro-, 
ceedmgs were made m 3.189 eases. of whICh 1,58tl wete rejected. The., 
power of enhancement. of s~tence ~n revisio~"wa~ .exercised against 56' 
persons. as compared With 10 m 1899. . " .'~ _, 

The number of persons tried by jurors increased: from 689 to 883, and that 
of persons tried with the aid of assessors from 2.194 to 3.210. 'In courts of : 
session the verdicts of juries were approved in 98 per cent. of. cases against 
93 pel' cent'. in 1899. In 68 per cent. of the cases there was complete , 

, agreement between judge and assessors... '. . 
The Supreme Courts. on their original side, had 135 persous before them 

during the year. of whom 107 were convicted and 23 discharged or acquitted. ' 
On the appellate, side. 1.629 persons prefe~'red appeals. while there, 
were 1.245 applicants for revision. ,Of the' appeals. 1.303 were wholly 
unsuccessful. ' 

1.984 offences were reported during the year (as against ~.311 in 1899). ' 
and of these 1.645 were returned as true. The total number of cases brought 
to 'trial was 1.679. affecting 2.890 persons. of whom 690, were convicted. , 
184 appellants. in all. were dealt-. with during the year. of whom 139 were 
wholly unsuccessful. 15 appeals were pl'eferred to the court of the Judicial 
Commissioner, the sentence being confirmed in two cases, while eight appeals 
were summarily rejected. 

JAlLS. 

The average nUID?er of prisonel's i,n jail was considerl\bly higher'than in' 
1899. The figures mdeed are the highest' recorded for ,the last five years.' 
The increase occurred in every province. except Burma and Assam. and is 

, in all cases attributable to scarcity 01' famine. In Burma. which was not: 
affected in, this manner. the admissions to jail were fewer than in any of the 
previous four years, There was an Increase in the numbers conyictedoI 
offences connected with property of neady 40 per cent. ' " .' 

'1'he variations of the jail population during the lastuveyears -are best-
given in tabular farm:- ' 

• Tail population on 1st J o.nnary 
Admissio1l8 during the year .. 

Aggregate - _ 
Discharged during tbe year • 

Jail population a18t Decembor 

I 1900. I" 1899. 1898. I 1897. [ 1896 • 

- 109,406 
- 586.895 

- 696.301 
- 581.281 

• 115.020 

102.125 
484.420 

109,942 
465.921 

586,545 I 575.863 
477.167 ' 473.736 , 
109.a78 

, , -102.127 
, , 

109.934 
.568.348 

678,282 
568.429 

109.853 

101,061 
476.180 

577,241 
467.~(l7 

, 109,934 , ' 

COllviet population on 1st J.nuary '-I 97.196 93,828 
Admi .. ion. during the yeor - - 207.437 174.060 

JOl.035 99,597 94,052 
174,llO '215.065 182.023 

. Ag~r(lgate • 
R.ll1llSed during the year 
CruiUsltiea - ' •. 

• - 304.783 
- 194,924 
• 4.796 

267.888 
167,358 
, 3.326 

275,14~ 
177.403 
.3,912 

314.662 
209.227 

. t' 4,400 

276,075 
. J72,279. 

" 4.207 'f 

C __ on_v_iC_I_Po_p_ul_a_ti_On_O_n~8_1_.t_D~"'-,-m_b_er.-.!._1_0_5._0_13....L_9_7.~~0"" 4 __ ,9~>8~O i· 101,035.' 99.589 
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. In consequence of the high prices prevailing there was an increllSe in the J A'LI. 

average cost of maintaining a prisoner in jail lIS cOlnpared With 1899. An 
increase in the cost per head is shown in the reports of every province, with 
the eltception of Bengal and the Central Provinces, and is due (except in 
Burma) to the rise in. dieting charges. The cash earnings· of prisoners, 
though lower than in. 1899, were considerably in excess of those for the 
famine year ·0£ 1897. In view of the character of the year, the general 
finanQial results were satisfactory and bear witness to economical and 
efficient management.··· With regard to statistics of sickness and mortality, 
t.he total death rate overall the jails and subsidiary jails in British India was 
33' 46 per thousand.· The figure is higher than that ·of the preceding year, 
but compares favourably. with the return for 1897. It also compares 
favoura~ly with· the rate of mortality recorded.·in 190p among the free 
populatIOn (38"6 per 1,000). The year was naturally an unfortunate one for 
the jail population, and the only localities where the death-rate was lower 
than. in 1900 were the Nort,h-Western Province and Oudh, Assam and Coorg. 
It was necessary to cope with a suddenly increased demand for accommodation, 
and a . large proportion of the persons confined entered prison in a weaker 
condition than in a normal year. . 

There were in use during the year 41 central jails, 190 district jails lind 
501 subordinate jails and . lock-ups, of which 304 were in the Madras 
Presidency alone. These figures show a decrease of one district jail, and an 
increase of one subordinate jail as compared with 1899. 

The total number of persons admitted tojail rose from 484,420 to 586,895. 
The· increase was fairly evenly distributed over the various provinces, but 
was most marked in Bombay, where there were over 35,000 more admissions 
than in the previous year. . Forty-three prisoners escaped during the year, 
as against 39 in 1899 and 57 in 1898. , 

Classified according to religion, Muhammadan convicts numbered 53,221; 
Hindus and Sikhs, 13,842; Buddhists and Jains, 14,025; Christians, 1770; 
all other classes, 6,650, Compared with the figures of the preceding year, 
the number of Muhammadans, Hindus, and Sikhs shows a decided advance, 
that of Buddhists and Jains ~ slight dedine, while Christians were almost 
stationary. Classified according to age, 2,695 convicts were under 16 years 
of age, 163,035 between 16 and 40, 38,128 between 40 and 60, and 3,660 
above 60 years of age. The corresponding figures for 1899 were 1,715, 
137,624, 31,255, and 3,269 respectively. There has therefore been a rise 
under each head, but the increase in the number of juveniles (under 16) is 
disproportionately large, The Government of India once again draw atten
tion to this point, and lay emphasis on the inexpediency of imprisoning 
juvenile offenders, except when no other alternative IS possible. 

Of the' convicts admitted to jail in 1900, 19,555 were able to read and 
write, 4,995 could read only, while 182,958 were illiterate. The corre
sponding figures in 1899 were 18,976, .4,494, and 150,393 respectively. 
. Of 194,562 male convicts, 108,430 were persons engaged in agriculture or 
with animals, 18,365 were in service, 8,860 employed in commerce and trade, 
while 6,556 were professional persons. An· increase on the returns for the 
previous year was recorded under every head, but was proportionally most 
noticeable in the nunlber of persons in service. ' . 

Female convicts numbered 12,946, as against 9,770 in 1898; and their 
condition was as follows :-. Married, 7,799 '; unmarried, 845; widows, 3,789; 
prostitutes, 513. !. • 

. The percentage of persons previously convicted to the total number of 
admissions during the year rose from 13 . 75 to 14 . 15. The proportion of 
such prisoners was once more highest in IJurma and the Central Provinces. 
attention .was 'given to the latest systems of identifying convicts with 
generally satisfactory results. In Madras the system of taking finger-tip 
impressions of all prisonL1rs in jail was introduced during the year, while both 
in Hombay and.Bengal a larger number of convicts were identified by this 
means than i~ the previous year. In the North-West Provinces and Oudh 
particular attention was devoted to the system, and the work of the.Criminal 
~dentification Bureau could ollce more point to improved results. 

Discipline was successfully maintained in the jails throughout the year 
under review. In spite of the material increase in the jail population, the 
total number of pUDlRhmellts inflicted increaRed very slightly. The ratio of 

.' 0.104__ G 
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punishments to the daily average popnlatio~ declined in.lI~dl·as,.Bo~lb~y, 
B 1 tl P nJ' ab Burma the Central Provlllqes, and Berar., It illC~eased 
l~nhgtal '. let} tNt W 'Provinct:s and Oudh., In Assam the total number of pUl1ish~' 

S 19 Y III ,1e . . ul h'} . 't b tt' ments increased by nearly 58 per cen~., a r~s . t ~ IC I ~ay ill par" e· a n-
buted to the stricter enforcement of pnson dlsclpliIl:e. .~he lltunbel' o£ corporal 

. hm ts was less than in any of the five prevIOus years, and 10 per, cent. 
Pb

11
1
111S 

thenfi',uI'e for ISDD The general results are satisfactory in this re5jJeot, 
e ow e g . 'bl' . d' . l' indicating as they do that it was fou~d pOS~1 e to mamtam ISCI]? ~ne ~ver a 

l\laterially incI·cased.number of convICts With a very small addition to· the 
total number of pumshments.' , . " , ': . 

Recorded offences cOlIDnitted by convICts rose from 184,782 to .186,644,0£ 
which 261 were dealt with by criminal conrts, .as against 340 in 1~D9.. The 
figures'showing the rati? of <!ffence~ to the d~ily average 'populatIOn' ill the 
jails of the various provmoes are given belowln tabular form ,:-. , 

, , ,0 0 I ' , • i 

OFFENOES DEALT WITH llY 0 SUPEHINTEN,DENTS • 
. 

, 1900. 
, 

'1899. I 1896. ' 

" 

'..:- , ' Daily • . Daily Daily 
~ 

, ; Average Of'fcncGS. Average OffencCl. Average 
Oftcucc~. 

Popula~ , Popula- Popula-
0' 

tiOD. tiOD. tlon. 
0 , 

Madras - - - " 10,435 14,299 8,801 14,865 9,150 14,96. 
Bombay - - - · 11,805 9,499 9,145 9,064 8,575 10,789 

i 18,453 41,576 17,265 39,484 17,183 38,439 Benl1al . - - -
N. W. Provinces and Oudh · 28,767 ' 43,859 27,439 39,734 30,246 35,163 
Punjab - - - - 13,911 28,311 12,080 31,133 11,524 ' 31,010 
Burma - - - - 12,187 39,244 12,205 41,775 o 12,360 45,353 • 
Central Provinces - - · 5,163 6,521 3,812 6,133 4,776 5,987 
Assam . - , • - 1,463 1,548 1,491 978 1,439 694 
Coorg. ,- ' i- - , 99 312 102 226 78 199 
Berar - - _. 

, -. - ',1,140 1,211 1,250 1,150 1,521 1,603 
00 

0 

104,023 I 184,"'42 96,852, 184,202 , . ' 186,380
f

93,590 

, 
The' number of major punishlpents' inllicteddeclined from 30,174 to 

29,927, tile decrease being mainly brought about by the figures for the 
Central frovinces, the N.W. Provinces and Oudh and the Punjab. The' 
punishment' of separate cellular and solitary confinement, was once chielly 
PlIlployed in the Punjah..The fi,!.\<lres for that province, however, shew a, 
decrease from 2,399 to 2,153, though the return for 'ali India is almost 
identical with that of 1899... The number of cases in which fetters were 
imposed rose from Hi,::l(jij to 16,926, whereas corporal punishment showed 
a decrease frOlli 1,68G to 1,511. ' The punishment of penal diet with solitary 
confinement was practically stational'y,.thol1ghll d"cline wa,~ recorded in 
Madms, Bengal ami Bnrma. , ,In ASRam and Coorg this f0l1ll of punishment 
is ahnost unknown. The general propOl'tion of corporal to total punishments 
was O' 8 per cent., as against O· 9 per cent in 1899. ", ',' 

The total number of convicts who came under the mark system declined 
from 30,D27 to 29,344, of whom 79 (as against 107) failed to earn remission. 
Of the 29,2(j5 convicts who earned remission, 22,573 were under sentences 
not exceeding two years. 'The maximum remission (2,377 days) was gained 
by a convict in the Central Provinces, under a sentence exceeding 10 years. 
The maximum gmtuity (Rs. 53) was, as in lSD9, paid to a convict, released 
i~ the Bombay Presidency. The average gmtuity earned fell from Us. 2-5-9. 
(m 1899) to Rs. 2-4-2 in, the year under review. " . , . 

Attention was again paid during the year to the provision of the cellular 
accornn:odation for. prisoners, and the reports from nearly all the provinces 
bear witness to an Improvement in this respect. In the Punjab, provision 
was made for the constl'llction of 50 ,cubicles in connectiOJi with the extension 
of the Bannu Jail. In Bengal and the N.W. Provinces and Oudh similar 
progress was made, while in MadrnR cellular accommodation for morc~ than a 
quarter of the daily average popuhuion is now available. 

, , 
<. 
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o 't'he gl'OSEtexpeJl(1it~re on jails ro~e II'OIll £410,550 to £501,0,,1; the JAIL •• 

gross eOHt pElr head of average strength increasing at the same time from 
liso 59-10-5 to Rs. 6t-\)-30The inCloease in gross expt>nditUl"c extended 
over. all the provincelf, but was proportionately smallest in llurmao The cost 
of establishment rose from £172,063 to £245,799, while hORpitaldmrg"s 
illcreased from £111,510 to £23,351, the average hospital expenses of sick 
prisonelos being high~st, as in the preceding year in 110ngal (Its. 134-8-10) 
and ~owest in BU~"ffi'o(Rs. 63-15-1). In the Hyderabacl4ssigned Districts a 
conslClerable declmenn th", average cost per llead was recorded, the figures 
falling from ~s.131-8-7 to Rs. 100-13-3. The average in tho Central 
Provinces waslalso ~onsiderably loss than in 1899, but in Assam it rose from 
Rs. ~)-13-0 to n~. 120-·2-7. The cash earnings of prisoners during the 
year totallod t84,6p:), tlle average per head being highest in the Central 

,Provinces (~s.i 32-11~0)and lowest in Bombay (Rs. 4-4-0)." Deducting these 
earnings; thll net cost to Government was £417,329; avemging Rs. 53-11-1 

'per head o£ avemge strength. The Correspon~ing figures for .the precewng 
year were $321,161 and Rs. '16-10-7, respectIvely. . .. 

· ... With re~ard. to health statistics, the Tatio per 1000 of adl11iAsions to 
hospital ros~ from 792 :.05 (in 1899) to .851:' 83. .In spite of this increase', the 

· figuresfor the year were considerably below those recorded for any of the three 
years preceding ~899. Reference has already been made to the doath-rate, 

',which incl"ea~ed ~rom:21 • 86 to 33' 46. The increase was most marked in the 
Hvderabad Assigned Districts and in the Central Provinces. . 

· . 'The main ffattjres of the year's administration were the famine conditions 
prevailing, the resulting strain on the accommodation of the jails, and the 
lowered standard pf health among the prisoners, while the cost of maintaining 
them in jail was swelled by the high price of food.. The general result of the 
year, in the face o~ these difficulties, was satisfactory, 

.. The t~tal cjonvict· population lOr' the year was 12,810, while the number Penal •• U1e
of prisoners ~emaining at the close of the year was 11,974, an ,increase bf B~~tat Port 

, 509 011 the. figures for 1899-1900., Offerices rose from 2,905 to 3,589, but air. 

the greatel' number of them consisted, as usual;' of petty breaches of 
" discipline., \1'he ratio of punishments to average strength rose, in the 
case of male!. convicts, fromo 26 . 61 to 31' 3 percent., and in that of 
Womel). from ]0 --47 to 19' 86 per cent. 

The area under tea cultivation aggregated 518~' acres, and the weathor 
conditions were on the whole favourable to the industry, the total out-t.urn 
being 12,DGO Ibs. in excess of the previous year's yield. The concentration 
of the labour supply on . building operations, however, militated· against 
the efficient working of the tea industry. . 

The number of convicts that escaped rose from 38 to 46; of this number 
, 42 were recaptured. About half of the fugitives were Burmans. 

CIVIL JUSTICE. ., 
,. ,.The nUl)lbel' of suits for disposal on the original side of the Calcutta High 

.. ' dOUl"t, was 2,383, as against 2,236 in Vm9; 831 (as against 78!i) suits 
were decided, the 0 number pending at the close of the year being 1,552, 
or an increase of. 102 over the correspondiug figures for the preceding 

. year. 
': . The: nmnber of fil"St and second appeals to the High Court from· the 
: decrees and orders of suhordinate courts ff\ll from 3,616 to 3,495, the 

l1Umber decided being 2,83(; as compared with 2,857 in 189\) .. The pending 
. file at the close of the year °had risen. from 5,91H to G,5G3. Of the 2,1\13 
, appeals from appellate decrees, 555 were uncontested. 

In civil 00l1rt8 subordinate to the High Court" G18,52;j suits were instituted 
dllring the year .. 'fhis number exceeds that of 1890 by 40,8!J[i, and is 
the highest ever recorded. The n!,nnber of dispo"als was 659,052, which 
exceeded the number for 1899 by' 39,415 and m1s a considerably larger 
figure than in any previous year. ,: The pending file continued to increase, 
and at the cloBe of the year Rlood Ilt 110,802. The pending suits repr"Rent 
14' 4 per cent. of the total number hrought before the courts; 2,185 of 
the~were more than a year old, 7,276 lUore than 6 months" and 38,576 

o O.lO~ G2 
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more than three' months. It has, . however, to be remembered that· the 
longest vacation of the civil courts .falls at the beginn~ng o~ the fou:th quarter 
of the year and that in the ordmary course of thmgs It mustdlsmilly be 
impossible i~ that quarter to overtake the .outstanding cases filed just before 
or during it. . . " '. . 

In Appellate courts subordmat.e to the. HIgh Court, the nUl11?er of appeals 
instituted rose from 18,309 to 18,572, wlule I,he numbEjr determmed fell from 
19462 to 18,194. The pending file increased by t;21.· The percentage, 
of ~ppeals to appealable decisions was 24 . 03, ~s. compared with 23' 97 in 
1899. In 10' 7 per cent. of' the cases the· deCISIOn of the lower court was 
modified, and in 17 per cent. it was reversed. .' 

In the Presidency Small Cause Court institutions fell from 21,3fi1l to 
21 167 and the number of cases decided from 22,242 to 21,278. The 
toilll nmnber of suits for disposal (including 85 reviews .and 712 revived 
cases) was 23,169; of which 39 were transferred to other courts; as a result 
of the heavy decrease in the number of disposals the pending file rose 
from 1,205 to 1,852. The provincial small cause courts disposed of '14,163 
original suits, of which 2,733 were contested. . . . 

Institutions of civil suits in the N.W. Provinces rose from 87,440 in 1899 to 
95,573, of which 68,286 were for money or movable property ; the total 
fol' disposal rose from 98,633 to 106,503, and the number disposed of from 
90,099 t9 97,239. The pending file shows an increase from 8,534 to 9,264. 
Institutions and disposal of civil suits in 1899 were abnormally low; the 
figures of the year under notice show a tendency to return to normal 
conditions. 

The percentage of contested Buits was .28 ' 5; 30,294 suits were decided 
ex parte. In contested suits the average duration declined from 68 to 64 
days, the average duration in uncontested suits heing 28 days .. 

The number of appeals for disposal in courts other than the High Court; 
rose from 13,873 in the previous year to 15,334 in 1900, of which 11,730 
were disposed of, 3,604 being left pending at the close of the yesI' (as 
against 5,102 in 1899). The decisions of the lower courts were' upheld 
in 6,861 csses. ' 

The High Court had hefore it 3,666 cases (332 less than in 1899), 
disposed of 1,171, and left a considerably iucreased pending file of 2,495. 
Of the cases decided, the appeal was unsuccessful in 67G. .'. . 

In Oudh the number of civil suits instituted during the year 1"ose from 
48,842 to 52,489, the continued falling off since 1894 heing thus' checked. 
Of this increase suits for money or moveable property contributed 1,901, or 
rather more than half. The total number of suits for disposal was 60,020, 
and the 1111lllber disposed of rose from 48,313 ,to 54,053, so that (in spite of 
the increased institutions) the pending file had, at the close of the year been 
reduced from 6,468 to 5,967. There was a further increase in tIle work done 
by honorary Munsifs. . .... ,. . 

In subordinate judges' courts there were 1,814 regular appeals for disposal 
as compared with 1,865 in the previous year; district judges disposed of 6.94 
(aR against 726) appeals. The average duration of appeals improvedconsider
ably in both classes of courts. Appellants were more successflll than in 1899, 
The percentage o~ int.erf~re~ce wi~ decrees was.42· 5 in subordinate judges' 
~o\ll"ts and !l5 . 1I~ dlstnct Judges courts, as agamst 40' 3 and 30 respectively 
III the preVIOUS year.. ' . 

In the Co~rt of the Judici~ Commissioner the· number o(eases for disposal 
fell from 2,635 to 2,562. DIsposals totalled 1,531 as compared with 1,774 in 
1899. The file of cases pending at the close of the year rose fmm 861 to 
1,031., 

The numbe! of civil suits for disposal in the Punjab in 1900 feU by4 998 .
the number ~Isposed of fell. by 7,687 to 240,041, which is the lowest figur~ 
recorded durmg ~he past SI:- years. There was a marked decrease in the 
~I\mber of c~ses ~lsposed of ill no less than 13 districts, the most conspicuous 
lllstances bel~g Karn~l, Anu'itsar, Jheh1lll, and Gujrat. '.. .'" 

The large lllcrease III the number of suits for foreclosure and otber Buits 
f,?r pos~esBlOn by 'mo~"tgagees is remarkable, 9,857 being instituted as against 
ti,~~9 III 1899. ThIS WIIS, no doubt, due to the anticipated, . ,effect .of. the 
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Punjab Agricultural Land Act, which became law in October 1!J00. There 
was a considerabl.e decreastlin the number of suits £01' mouey and movable 
property, whereas suits for land rose from 20,282 to 22,566. Compared with 
the figures of 1097. arul 1898, however, there was a decrease both in the 
number of institutions and in the value of suits for land. The total value of 
suits was £1,601,609; the figures for 1899 being £1,464,221, and for 1898 
£1,632,972. . The average duration of suits was 45 days for contested and 26 
{OJ; uncontested cases. 1'he nvemges in the previous year were 42 and 24 days, 
respectively .. It is noticed that .the average dm-ation of contested Buits has 
been gradually rising of late years, and in the opinion of the Punjab Govern-
ment this increase cannot adequately be accounted £01' by the growing 
complexity of civil law: an~ the il!-creased ~ndency to employ pleaders. . 
, 1,275appeals were Instituted Ill' the Chief Court durmg the year, and III 

41 per cent. of the cases the decision of the lower court was affirmed. Dis
posals rose by 73, and, with a fall in the number of institutions, the pending 
file was reduced by 309 (from 2,054 to 1,745). It is still too early to draw 
any conclusions as to the effect of Act XXV. of 1899 on the work of the 
com-to 
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In Lower Burma two important events happened during the year. The Burm •• 
l'ernodelling of the courts by the new Courts Act, and the constitution of a 
Chief Court of four judges, in the place of a Judicial Commissioner and a 
Recorder, removed many anomalies and effected something towards placing 
the civil courts 011- a satisfactory footing. In Lower Burma the total num her 
of civil suits instituted in the various courts of original jurisdiction was 41,714 
us against 40,555 in 1899. The increase was common to all districts. The 
total value of suits rose from £468,215 to £503,884. The number of suits 
actually disposed o.f was 41,840, 20 per cent. being dismissed for default and 24 
per cent. decreed ex parte. In Upper Burma institutions rose from 13,702 to 
15,281; and of. the 16,0l3 cases before the courts, disposals numbered 
13,G23, as against 15,237. The pending file increased by til to 776. As in 
the previous year the increase in litigation fell mainly under the head of suits 
for money or moveable property. _ The average duration of cases increased 
slightly in Upper Burma and .considerably in Lower Burma. 

304 (as against 382) appeals were preferred to the Chief Court, Lower 
Burma, during the year, while the ,number actually disposed of was 481. 
The percentage of confirmation was 63' 82, as against 61 . 1 in the previous 
year, and 58' 9 in 1898. The number of appeals preferred to district courts 
fell from 1,953 to 1,895. The decrees of the lower courts were confirmed in 
58 . 95 per cent. of the cases disposed of. 

In Upper Burma appellate work increased considerably in all courts, but 
while in the district courts the percentage of confirmation fell frQm 61 . 6 to 
58' 7, in the court of the Judicial Commissioner there was less interference 
with the decrees of the lower courts than in 1899. 

The total number of suits filed in the Central Provinces declined from 
72,514 (in 1899) to 64,958. In 1898 the number recorded was 97,838. 
These figures clearly reflect the unfavourahle agricultural conditions which 
developed·in 1899 and culminated in the famine of 1900. Of the' total 
nurnber of suits, 46,538 were for money or movable property. The per
centages of suits disposed of by small cause courts, N aib - Tahsildars, 
Tahsildars, Munsifs, assistant and extra - assistant Commissioners were, 
respectively, 10' 2, 20' 6, 22' 6, 34' 1, and 11' 3. The cOITesponding 
figures. for the previous year were 9' 1, 22' 9, 25' 8, 29' 7, and 11' 2. 
The average duration of contested suits was 92 . 8, and of uncontested suits 
50' 8 days. The total number of appeals instituted declined from 5,950 to 
5,237: 'rhe number of appeals for disposal by district appellate courts was 
5,344 (as against 5,916 in 1899), 4,4lJ6 (as against 4,955) being disposed 
of.' The-numbero! regular second appeals instituted in the COUl't- of the 
Judicial Commissioner decreased from 525 to 488. The number of disposals, 
however, rose from 556 to 613. The number of appeals pending at the 
close of the year was reduced from 182 to 57, and the nllII1ber pending over 
four months from 26 to 3. . • 
, The number of civil Buits instituted in Assam rose from 27,335 (in 1899) 

to 29,895. This increase was almost entirely confined to Sylliet. In CachaI' 
there was a slight falling off from the previous year's figures. The total 
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Ber~r. 

Madras. 

"alue of the suits decreased n'onl £175,3G9 to £158,931, the ~gure;:; ~or 189$ 
being £149,812. 30,119 suits ~eredi8~osed ofJof. '.'I'hlCh ~,3D:? '';''tlre , 
cont"sted' The total number of SlIIts for' disposal (mcludlllg 1,784· tec61v,,,1 . 
by trallsf;r, uncleI' remand or re~iew, or' revivelt un~er. various "sections' fI£ 
thl! Civil Procodure· ~ode),was 3(j,349, llnd t~e pen~u;t~filei at t:1C, ,G,~fl~e, of 
the year rose fro111 4,668 .(in .1899)t~ 5,099.., '. '." . . .... , 
. 1,033 appeals were lllStltt~ted'll1: appellate'court~ 'suhordmate '.to· ,the· 

High Com·t, as again~ 936 ,ill 1899,,1,1.20 were disposed ofd~rlng .~he 
year, the number pendmg at Its close bemg D21. Of the Il:ppeals deCided aftel' 
hearing, the decrees ·0{th6 lower courts were upheld IU,<i5,: 3 p~r .ceut;; 
64 appeals were sUl1llllarily·rejected. "..... .', :,' :' ,. J,"i,:' '.""'" 

112 appeals were preferred to th\'l High C.ourt, ?f which '73 ~ere'decid,ed; 
The decrees of the lower COurt13 were upheld m 49 mstances, wjIlll} 12appeal1l ' 
were sunmlarily:rejected. ' " ,. ' . " '.. .. ': .. ", ' 

40 offie.ers were employed: on civil judicial work \1t, the' dose' of 1900 as 
,against 36 in 1899.' The number. of suits instituted dl1ring the year' was 
15,714, and shows a decrease of 40 . 3 'pet' cent. as compared with the average 
of the preceding five years, As, compared with 1899, instituti~ns decreaselt 
in all districts except Wun .. Litigation in Berat ,vas. undoubtedly' much 
affected by the famine;" The total' number of .sl1its· for disposal ''laS 20,176; 
and of these 13,007,01" 64' 8 per cent., were disposed of. ,'Owing' to the 
abnormal conditions ·of the year' the' civil courts in each district' were 
practically closed ·for long periods, and. in the circumstances it 'is hardly 
surprising that the pending file rose from 16 to 35 . 2 per cent, of the total 
number of cases for disposal. Of the suits instituted 13,003 were for money' 
or movable 'property, while the aggregate value of suits'jVas £276,775. The 
proportion' of cont,ested cases t9 ·the total number o{suits disposed of fell 
from 30' 2 to 24' 5, while the number of civil snits referred to arhitratioll 
once more shows a decrease. The proportion' of non-contested cases shows 
a considerable rise, the increase being specially noticeable in suits decreed 
ex parte, Including 249 cases pending fron\. 1899,'tMre were I,002appellls 
fOF disposal during the year (as against 1,386 in ,1899 ,and 1,547 in IB98)~ 
and of these 786 (aB against 1,061) were disposed of.',··, . ·'1 lie " '" 

, In the Madras P~esidi)llcy,hesides the Presidency Court bf8nialf bahses, 
the City Civil Courts and the High OOllrt,the following trilJltIiills .exei·cised 
civiljurisdiction dUl'ing' 190o.:-'.· , ." ',: • , . ." ",,' ::. . .. ~ .. '.",,J, 

, 5,192 Villag'e Courts .. , . ""',' I.··· 
6 R 

.J .... , 
4 evenue Courts. '. ...., , . ': " 

" 1 QantoJ?'11ent Court of f:hnaIlCauses". 
, .- 139 Di$trict. of. Muusifs:'.,Oomts., .. i,"; \:;,., 
.... ' 21 S~bo:dlllate Judglls!, COUl'ts,d ;, 'r. 

. 23 Dlstrl~t Co~rts~., ' ... '):- ". )',. I ",.: .• " 

. The number of original suits instituted in all courts decreased from 371,826 to . 
364,785, and that of appeals from 10,617 to 10,137. 'J;he numbel'o£ inst,ituti(;lTIB . 
in village COUl·ts was 93,819, or 8,885 suits less than.in. 'the previouR'yelul, 
when the highest figure on record was attained. "Of, the total'llulllPel' .for 
disposal, 94,249 were disposed of d~lI;ing the year, leaving a reduced pending 
file of 7,804: The number of suits.·filed :in,tho ~sidency Court or- 8'11311 
Ca,tises decreased by 414 to 20,237 ; . 19,847 ,oases ,wer~ . disposed "of, 2,545 
belllg contested. Arrears (1,877) showed,. an 'increaSe, .whichwas, due .to 
numerous institutions at the end of the year. ".', ,.' ,. I '. " ,:", ).,-,,1'. '; 

On the original side o£ the High Court the number of'snitsLinlititntechfell 
froI? 311 to 237, and of 355,suits in aU for disposal,.252'were,.s~t'bled,jof' 
whICh 118 :were contested. Arrears declined· slightly,tbut the numliei;.:of 
c~ses pendlllg for 0":<'1' a year rose froIli, 7 to :14 .. , Ont)le .appellate 
Side, the appeals recEHved number(ld,l,81.G;as agaimlt,.2,027, ,in' 1899, thtJ 
average nnmber recorded in 1895-1899 ,beillg 2,407. . TheamoUllt of. worliiIor 
disposal on the, whole sbOWB a slight decrease; but, there .was':a'lllore',111arkecl 
decrease in the number of disposals, and ,consequently. an'ears,·,jnCl;eased'.i~ 
all clas~es ?f appeals, Of appeals before the High Coutt,1,280'::\v.ere xacei:ved 
fro~ distrICt courts, as .. against 1,509 ill the, preceding year, :md, .4\13 (as 
agalllst 417) from Subor?l~ate Judges' Cou,rts. The aggregate ani.l .av~rage 
ralues of appeal ~!'om,!flg.mal degI'ees ,weIc'£f()1i,2~4 anq ~743, resp~ti.Vllly, 
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lIS compared with £226,944 and £002 in 1899; the corresponding figures for CIYIL 

appeals from appellate decrees being £24, 787 and £l~, respectively, as Jua1IOK. 
against £30,987 and £20 in the preceding year. 
)'l'h!l number of cases disposeli, of by the .Qistrict Mansifs, which was con

sideral)ly less than in 189\), included 83,566' ordinary suits and 130,546 small 
canSes.'", Of these _3~,810 and 28,O:ro,-respectively, were contested. 
; 'In Subordinate Judges' ODlJ.1"tsthe files of both ordinary suits and small 
cRuses:were lese heavy than'in 189~ .. lq09 (as ag.ainst 1071) ordinary suits 
were disposed of 'durrng' the year, 597 of them belllg contested. Arrears of 
ordinary suits ,decreased fTom 596 to 574, and or smaIl causes from 2,576 to 
2,20.;1.. 'The ill!imbe1'.o£ prdinary suits pending for over a year, and of small 
Causes pending ,mrmdre than three months, also decreased. " ' , 
,; The total, numb'eiof' civil" suits instituted in the Bombay Presidency BombaT' 

(including Sind)' in' ),900 decreased from' 183,301 to 169,557. 'The decrease 
may be attribUted to famine 'and plague. The aggregate value of the claims 
involved; however; rose'lrom'£2,191,402 to £2,496,749, the increase -in the 
villue' of' ~\lits'being mostmllrJred in the High Oourt and the district courts~ 
Of the total number of suits before the courts (205,241), 167,243 (as against 
189,411 in the previous year) were disposed of, and the pending file showed 
an increase from 34,071 to 37,998. Of the total number of Buits decided, 
!<bont 27 percent,. 'were, contested., ' , , ,. ' , 
,; The number of 'appeals instituted in the course of the year waS 4,616, and 
4,212 '(as compared with 6,282 in 1899) were decided. ,0£ the appeals 
disposed of, 852 were not prosecuted or wert! dismissed for default under 
Section 55! 'of 'the Civil Procedure Code. Of the remaining app~als, the 
deCJ;ee of the lower, court was confirmed in 2,063;, or about 62 per cent. of the 
cases. Arrears increased 'from 3,228' to 3,632., The average duration of 
appeals declined from 235 to '208 days. The total n',lInber of applications 
fur the execution <if decrees ",as 198,092, while the sum recovered by all the 
courts,,~,i~ £270,824, as cOmpared 'with £308,382i~ the preceding year. 

The total number of appeals before the High Canrt dUring the year was 
1;466,: OLthese, 'l,0l4,were disposed of, leaving a pending file of 452. In 
802 cases the appellants were wholly unsuccessfuL' The average dUration of 
a11peals before the High Court was 139' 3 days. : On, their original side the 
S1.1periol' courts ~ttbe Presidency or Seat of'Government had 2,689 cases 
before them,and :disposed of ,1,499, the pending file at the close of the year 
being 1,190. 287 cases were contested, ' 'The Presidency Small Canse Court 
disposed ,of 20,055 suits (out of, 22,085 for disposal), thus leaving a pending 
file of 2,031. Of the cases decided; 3,704 wel:econtested. " , . 

There were 4,685 suits for disposal in village courts under the Deccan 
Agriculturists' Reliei Act, and of these, 4,297 were disposed of in the course 

, of the year, leaving a pending file ,of 388. There were' 89 village Munsifs 
and 237 conoiliators appointed under the Aot at the close' of the yellr. " 
"The total number of suits instituted in Goorg during the year was 1,985, Coorg. 

whiletbe number pisposed, of was 2,184., The ,corresponding figures for 
'1899 were 2,346 and' 2,396, and for 18982,835and 2,913, respectively. 
'Appeals numbe!ed 72 (inclndil1~ 3 pending from the preceding year), and of 
these 69 were dIsposed of, 40 bemg wholly unsuccessful.' 

G4 
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STATEMENT EXIUBITING TilE MORAL AND MATIIIlW 

CHAPTER IV.' 

REGISTRATION 

THE Registration Law of 1877. m~kes compulsory the' registratIOn of 
non-testamentary documents affectmg Immovable property of the value of 
100 rupees and upwards. Under the Transfer of Property Act of 1882, 
deeds of sale of immovable property of whatever value require to be 
registered though if the value of the property affected is ,less than 
100 rupee~, transfer may, as an alternative, be~fIect~d by delivery.. This 
latter Act is in force now generally throughout India, 'Vlth the exceptIOns of 
Sind, the Punjab, and Burma, in which provinces, if the value is, less than 
100 rupees, registration of the sale of deeds is optional. In Upper BlU"ma, 
which' is under ~pecial conditions, registration is requi:ed ~f all deeds 
affecting immovable property. In all provinces the registratIOn of other 
documents is permitted, at the option of the executing parties. Offices 
are established in every district for the registration of documents, and 
for keeping copies of such documents. Ad valorem fees are charged for 
registration, and a small fixed fee for searching the records. At the end of 
1900-01 there were in British India more than 2,000 registration offices; 
the total number of documents registered during the year '\vas 3,011,000, or 
8 per cent. 'more than in 1899-1900; this total does not include the 144,000 
registrations under the Dekkhan Agriculturists Act. The total registration 
receipts of the year 1900--Dl were £312,600, as compared with £288,000 in 
the preceding year; and the cost of the registration offices was £169,600, 
leaving a surplus of £143,000, against £120,000 in the year 1899-1900. 

There was in 1900-01 an increase in the total number of deeds registered 
in Bengal from 1,259,000 to 1,334,000, attributed in part to an insufficient 
harvest. The rise occurred entirely in deeds were under, the compulsory 
heading, which numbered 901,000. ' The aggregate value of the property, 
affected by the documents registered amounted to £14,096,000, against 
£14,013,000 in the previous'year; about one fifth, of that amount is con· 
tributed by the comparatively small number- of deeds (3,275) registered 
in Calcutta. The number of registered transfers of holdings by tenants 
paying at fixed rates or enjoying occupancy right was 260,900,compared 
with 246,800 in 1899-1900; the transfer was made in; 180,100 cases to other 
ryots, and in 27,600 cases to traders or money-lenders. Occupaucy holdings 
realised 16' 8 years' purchase, against 15,' 6 years' in the preceding yeat and 
11 '6 years' in 1898-99, when the price of these holdings was exceptionally 
low. Registrations under the Bengal Tenancy Act l'ose from 27.700 to 
83,700, owing to the admission to registration of fractional parts' ,of 
holdings. ' 

Registrations under the Bengal Land Records Ma~tenallce Act of 18G5 
were in progress during the year 1900:...01 in parts of the Champaran and 
Mozaffarpur districts, but the operations are on a small scale, and show a 
tendency to decrease. Voluntary registrations under the Act of Successions 
or other minor transfers numbered 4,063 in 1897-98, the first year of the full 
working of the Act, but were only 1,093 inthe year under review. ' 

The number of documents registered in the North-Western Provinces and 
Oudh rose from 207,200 to 248,050, ,of which 207,200 affected immovable 
property. The number of registered sales of such property rose {mOl 47,400 
!<> 51,700, and that of mortgages from 80,800 to 91,700, the value of the 
Immovable property affected by the two classes of transactions being 
£4,638,000, or rather less than in the preceding' year. The value of 
property affected by all deeds registered during the year was £7 607 000 
against £7,287,000 in the year 1899-1900. ,,' ' " ' 

The number of dOcuments registered in the Punjab in the year 1900-01 
was 134,900, or 12 per cent. less than in the preceding year. The fall 
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OCClU'redin, mortg~g~sChiE"fly, tile number or deeds of 8ale having increased. 
, It is too early to, ' say whother, or to what extent, the P,mjab Alienation of 
, Land Act, which did not come into effect until the end of the yl'ar, hu.'! 
-affected t.ransfers of land, RQ.d though tIle fall in mortgages might naturally 
" be attrilJuted to this cause, there were Buch differences in the fluctuations 
, shown in the various districts that no generalisation can be made. Some 
.' part of the decroase may have been due to the improved agricultural 
situation.,' Registrations of deeds affecting movable property numbered 
121,100, of which 48,700 were sales and 72,400 were mortgages, against 

, 47,400 and 91,000 respectively in the previous year. The total value of all 
classes of property transferred under the documents registered was £3,6;!8,000, 
of which £3,177,000 is under sales and mortgages of agricultumlland. 

REGISTJU.-
TION. 

'·'l'he number of registrations in Lower Burma illcreased from 19,300 to Burma. 
22,300, the increase occurring both in optional registrations and in deeds of 

,which registration, is compulsory, mid the aggregate value of immovable 
· property affected was £1,966,000, or rather more than in the previous year. 
· Of this total; more than one third, or £773,600, represents property in 
" 'Rangoon town; 

. The registration system of Upper Burma was altered during the preceding 
year 1898-99 by a notification that all documents of which the registration is 
not compulsory are permitted to be registered; it still differs from that of 

· Lower Burma in that all deeds relating to transfers of lund, however small 
· the value, must be registered. The question of bringing Upper Burma 
lmder the Registration Act was postponed for another year. The registered 
deeds affecting inlmovable property showed a considerable increase in 1900-01 
as compared with the previous year, and the value of the property affected 
was higher, amounting to £236,000; 377 deeds affecting movable property 
were filed under the new system. The total number of documents registered 
was 7,300. . 

· . There was a moderate' recovery in th,e llumberof registrations in the l.>eotra' 
.. Central Provinces during the year, as is shown in the margin; up to 1896-97 l'r.viDC ••• 

there was a steady increase, but the recent famine period 
}:;t:~ : :~'m has been marked by a very low ebb in registration, the 
1898-99 .,' -' a.:H9 difference being perhaps partly due to tho amount of 
}~gg:~~oo. : ~~':~~ agricultural loans issued. The low figures may also be 

, partly due to restrictions on registration introduced by the 
Central Provinces Tenancy Act, which came into force in 1898. Of the 
20,404 registrations, 14,800 were compulsory, the increase in this cluss being 

'10 pel' cent., compared with 1899-1900. The aggregate value of the property 
affected rose from £460,000 to £515,000, which included £184,000 under 
sales, and £180,000 under mortgages of immovjlble property. The greater 
part of the increase in the case of immovable property comes under the head 
of non-agricultural land. The proportion of sales of agricultural land to 
agriculturists and to others remains about the same . 

. ' In Assam 44,900 documents were registered, or 10 per cent. more than the A.sam. 
total of the preceding year; 75 per cent, of the registrations occurred in the 
Sylhet distnot.; 38,600 of the deeds related to transactions affecting inm,ov-

:ablepropertYI which were considerably more .numerous than in the previous 
year, .owing to a poor harvest in the Surma valley. The aggregate vallie of 

, property affected by the deeds registered was £520,000, of which 409,000 
• relat€d t{) immovable property; the corresponding figw'cs of 1899-1900 were 

£458,000 and £358,000. The number of registrations in the optional class 
; rose from 10,000 to 11,000., . 

i 
In Madras the number of l'egistrations l'ose £rom 854,000 to 96i,ooO, the Mudr ... 

highest on record. The number of registered sales of land was 339,600, or 
" 25 per cent. more than in the preceding year; of- that number more than 
-half affected land worth less than 100 rupees; the number of other deeds 
'affecting immovable property was higher than in 1899-1900, while those 
,relating to movable property show a decline. The value represented by 

· the registered sales and mortgages of immovable property amounted to 
£10,121,000, by deeds affecting movable property £721,000; in each case 
the figures being higher than in 1899-1900. .... 

~Io~ . H 
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The nu~'nberof l'egistrations in .Bombay was 197,7001 OJ; 11 p~r,~ent. m?re 
than in 18D9-1900, owing to reactIOn from, the depre~slOn ca~lsed by iamme 
and plague in many districts., The increase occurred m practlCully.ali c1~sses 
of deeds. Registered deeds of sale or exchange, ~d mortgaf\es of Im~ov:aQle 
property, numbered 70,900 and 81,00g ~espe<ltlvely" aghmst 6~,;IOO:.a'td 
';2,200 m the previous year; bu.t the regIstratIOn o! de~ds trausferrmg land 
of value less than 100 rupees IS n?t compulsor~'l1~ Smdh.: The aggregate 
vaille of the property affected by mstruments registered lD the ,yea~'"was 
£6,290,000, 01' £283,000 more than in 1899-1900.,' , , ".,', ,; ,,' I'} ". 

Under the special Jaw for the protection of, 'agriculturists ,:in the !ovr 
Deccan districts of Poona, Satara" Ahmednagar, and Sholapur,there' ,¥,erB, 
144 000 reO'istrations,which was 5 pel' cent, above the total of the previous 
yea;., Th: registered sales, leases, and mortgages of agricultural 1ahd, 
ilUmbered 116,700, of which slightly more than 50' pEn' cent. were between 
agriculturists on both sides. The' aggregate'valu<:, ,of' property concerned in ' 
these special registrations was £454,000:' "", ",:, " ' .; ':. "",: 

The mllniJel: of registrations in Berara~~~rited in 1906-01,.t~. 34,600, 
compared with 40,000 in the preceding year .. The decrease)s heleJ to 
indicate a return to normal conditions after the pressure of the' famine., It 
occuiTed.in 'all classes of deeds affecting 'immovable property ... TheJotal 
value of iJroperty transferred,' £614,100, shows a proportionate decrease;, the 
value oIthe land'mortgaged and sold having been considerably less. '.' 

'.' .,. . . ~.; '.; . .; 

JOINT JOINT STOCK COMPANIES.' 
STOCK . , ,.".' 

COW'ANI&S •. '. The Repoi-t'ciriJoint Stock Comp~nies £o~ 1900-'01 :forthewhol<iof Iridia 
was not received in time for inclusion in this Statement, but particulars relatirig 
to Bombay and Madras are given £01' that year under the provincial headings: 
During the, year 1899T1900, in all provinces of India" the number of new 
joint stock companies registered was 91, with a nominal capital of £1,616,000; 
and a paid-up capital of £308,500; while 170 companies, with a paid-up 
capital of £1,824,000, ceased to work. The number of new ~compalfies 
registered in the previous year was 179, At the end of'the year,there were 
in operation 1,340 companies, with a' nominal capital of £33,4H,OOO, and 
a paid-up capital of £23,626,000. 'The companies work chiefly in the· 
provinces of Bengal and Bombay, and 84 pe,!' cent. of alI the paid-up 'capital 
. pertains to those .two provinces; in Madras the number of 'companies (335) . 
was almost as large as 1ft Bombay, but, the 'paid-up capital was 'only'about 
one sixth as large; in th~ NOi'th-WesternProvIo,ces the paid-up capital of 
the 71 companies aggreg'\lted £1,011,000;' innoothei' Ill'ovince did the 
aggregate paid~up 'oapital\ of registered companies'reach £500,000.' The 
Bomhay companies, are, taking the' figures as they stand, the richest; th6' . 
average of paid-up capital f~r the 344 companies in that 'presiden.c. y being 
£28,500; while for the 402_ ~ompanies of Bengal it is £24,900, for the 335 
of Madras £5,000, and for tb~ 71 of the North-Western Provinces and .Oudh 
£14,200; the average in Bengal has' i:isen much in the last two years, owing 
to ~he extin~tion of most of th~ native provident societies with practically no 
p~ld-up ,capital. In Bombay, the other hand, companies of: this kind are 
still active, and though the nl) n bel' of them started during .the year was 
less than the number ·of those bich ceased to 'exist, there were still 182 
of ~hem at work in. March 19,00. The distribut.i~n ()f paid-up capital alllong 
registered compames for dlffere t classes of lIldustly- was somewhat as 
follows;- ." . ''''', ' J", ,,' 

P&id·n 
Capital. 

" 

, i 
''£ 

Ranking ami insurance 3,162,00 Mills, ~:iHl,pres.se~ • 
Trading and shipping - 3,839,000 Tea aud plantmg 
Mining and guarrying - 1,106,000 ' ' ' , , 

'. ' 

>Paid-up 
, '. Capital.' , 

, '.£ 
" - 11,951,006 
'- 2,305,000 

, The group of companies with the largest aC7gregate snbscribed, capital, 
£11,951,000, were for weaving andspi~nillg ~r for pressing cott?~\ jute, 

. ,.' " 
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wool and silk ,;, and nearly two-thirds of the carital of such undertakings 
belonged to the Bombay Presidency. The capita invested in mills of these 
kinds increased by about two pe! c~n_t .. during the year, but t.he number of 
tlle companies was less bv two thunl'in: ;H~<J8-99 .. In the 16 years from 
188'4-85 to 1899-1900 the numberof·jeint stock companies at work has 
risen from 694 to 1,3.40; the paid-up capital has risen from 13! to over 
23* millions of pounds.. ',' " , , ' ' , ' 

, . ."' '. ".' ". 
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. In Bengal 15 new companies were registered during the year 1899-1!l00, Bengal. 
with a paid-up capital of £267~000;, while 102 companies, with a paid-up 
Ca1)ital pf £1,087,000, .weI'e wound up during ilie year. ,0£ the 356 Native 
provident ~0iI)panie3; many of the)ll possessing little' 0).' no paid-up capital, 
which were 'Working itt fueend of J896-97, all but 27 had been wotind up by 
the' end' pf 1899.:.1900 •. ' '1'he total nu:mber of companies working in Bengal at 
the end of 1899-1900 was ~02,with a paid-up capital amotmting to £1,002,000 .. 
The ~r<:vin.ce Contains: nearly all ~he tea c?m'panies~ and ilie great bulk of 
the"lllllilrtgandqullrJ:Ylllgcolllpaliles o~ Imha. ' :., ,. , " 

{:'l;n: :i3~~b~y 13, n:ewc~~~ariies'~~er~ registered in the' ye~r 1000~Ol, com- Bombay. 
nared wit):i. 44 in the. prevlOuB year. The depression in t.hemill industry, 
'c'ombined ,with tjJ.e' failuI'e,o~, som\l Glljarat provident societies,checked the 
formation of new companies., ;3ixty-one companies went ~ntQ liquidation, 
Jiiimy of iliem provident socie,ties .. Nearly alliliese societies" which ~ere of 
~.speculativecharacter,have now ceased to work, though: some ,o{iliem are 
~till?ntl!eregister:. ',At th!! elld .~£ 1"l\eJear ,~74 jointsto!lk com~anies were 
lIl' eXistence, of which3H companies ha a paid-up of capital of £9,793,000 
and the rest no Pilid.up 'C\lJ'itf4, at atl j 2~1 companies, witl~ a paid-up. capital 
of ~8,832,OOO, were .w,orklp.g cotton ancl: otht? mills and presse\!., . 

In :Mad~'as 42 new coinpani~s were registered in the year 1900-01, or Madr ... 
four more than in the previous year. The total number of companies working 
at the end of 1900--01 was 361; with a paid-up capital of £1,624,000, as 
compared, with ,335 compa~ies, possessing a paid-up capital of £1,687,000, 
in tha1'll:eVious ye'at.'" Jileachbf the'lasttwo'years thete has been' au increase. 
in ilie number of companies; -accompanied "bY3 decrellse iii: the total paid-up 
capital. Of the newly registered compames, 33, were banking and loan 
asSOCiations and' six'.wei'~trading,.n::anuf~cturing,or plantingcomJ?anies; 
two had 'no share capI~I; ,the 'noninlal capital: of the other 40 companies was 
£203,000, ,and -the-paid-u~--capital .£18,600 .. -The number of comp~nies 
wound, up 'or removed from the register dupng 1900--01 was 15, With a 
aid-u.l'capltal~f £63,900:'",''' , ....... ,, : - - .., , 

P 11 {-of;', '-;,":.!- . j ~I·~."~ :':'~I,~~" I H 'Lf'':'; .•. ;'~ : - !I' 

-- -- --- ... ----. -: PATENTS AND DESIGNS. PATENTS 
• J , .". 

I,_,.;,;,'.".>",,"~T '.J!;,;',':,' '.oJ, ,\ "~ 

The totaL number of .applicaiio~s filed in 1900; the lntest year for which 
statistics m'e to hand, for the registration of inventions under the Patents 
'La\vwas ,492,01' U,lliOl·e-'than,.in. thlj"preeeding year~ Of thesa.,36 were 
refused, or. abandoned, and 89 were undecided at ilia end of'ilie year. Forty
five.:only of the'}i.pplications 'were made by 'natives of~ndia! 142. by: An~lo
Indiausl and 300 by other persons.: ,The number of speCificatIOns filed dllnng 
the year. was 410,: or five.1ess than in ilia. preceding year.' The number of 
exclusive privileges kept· alive by payment of the prescribed fees was 399. 
There were 22 applications for the registI'ation of designs, of which 12 were 
i'ejected:. Of ~e,inventions. for 'Whic~ protectic:m waB sought! 42 we{e con
nected"W1th raIlways, 54<' wlili electrICal contl'lvances,'11 WIth lamps and 
bh'rners,8 with acetylene gas, "14 wiili ilia ,treatment of fibres, 10 wiili 
telegraphy, and seven with the mauufaeture of indigo. 
=' . ". I, .",' . c.' • 

.. , I . 

. 0.104· 
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I!'t.l.TEMENT "EXIlIBITING THE MORAL .!.Nil MATERIAL 

CHAPTER V. 

FIN A N C E. 

FORM OF ACOOUNTS. 

IN the Moral and Material Progress Statement for 1898-99 an explanation 
was given of the change that had been made in the form- of the accounts of 
the Government of India. From 1886--87 to 1898-99 the accounts were so 
rendered as to show the revenue and expenditure under each head; both in 
India and in Englaud, in tens of rupees (Rx.). But, since sovereigns have 
been made legal tender in India, and are at present interchangeable with 
rupees at the rate of ,one sovereign for fifteen rupees, the accounts of the 
Government of India have been drawn up so as to show the total revenue and 
expenditure under each head in pounds, the rupee being taken as one-fifteenth 
of a pound. The comparatively sm~ll s.ums which have to be brought to 
account owing to the facts that the reIllittances" are not effected at exactly 
sixteen pence to the rupee, and that the Government is under obligations to 
carry out various transactions at fixed rates differing from the rate of sixteen 
pence to the rupee, are included in a single line. un~er the head of Exchange 
in the Miscellaneous group of "Revenue and ExpendIture. 

The new system was adopted in the Moral and Material Progress Statement 
for 1898-99, and has been followed in subsequent issues. 

1899-1900. I 19~1. I, , Difference. 

£. t. 0 £. , 
Revenue - - .' - - ' 68,637,164 75,272,291 '- +6,635,127 -
Expenditure . . . . - 65,862,541 73,602,087 +7,739,546 

! 
; 

2,7,74,623 1,670,204 1, 
,I 

Surplus . . . - £ -1,104,419 Cw .... ) 
. " 

In the gross revenue are included very large receipts, mnotmting altogether 
to about one-third of the whole, which (being derived :£rom the working of 
the railways and canals, the operations _ of the Postal and Telegraph 'Depart
ments, the interest received on loans to municipalities, landholders, &c., and 
on the investments of the Currency Department, the contributions by officers 
towards their pensions, the sale of stores, and the receipts of. the various 
administrative departments), are rather of the nature of a set-off against the 
corresponding charges than revenue proper; and, on the other hand, there 
are. included in the gross expenditure, first, the refunds and drawbacks,' 
aSSIgnments and, compensations, which are a direct set-off against the 
:even~e; secondly, ~he charge incurred for the production of opium, which 
IS .subJect to variatIOns caused by the state of the season and of trade; 
!hlrdly, the charge for the maintenance of public works, which necessarily 
mcreases as l;ll0re works are brought into operation. The financial position 
of the Government can be much better appreciated by looking at the Return 
of Net Inc~me .and Expenditure, whichis annually laid before Parliament." 
':l'he followmg IS a statement for ~899-1900 and 1900-01 of the net-revenue, 
1.e., the revenue after the deductIOn of the refunds and drawbacks, assil,>'ll-

• See P.rliamentRrY Paper H. of C. 93 of 1902. 
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mentsand com.pensations, and opium charges; and the net expenditure, i.e. 
the expenditure after the deduotion of the various departmental receipts;- ' 
,~. . . 

NET REVENUE. 
, . , 

I I • Net Rcven'Qe 
" ' 18n-99. 1900-1901. Increaoc<+) 

~ 

or DtII;,.., ~_). 

I r-
lAnd Retenue '~:~ , • £, £ £ £ £ £ , 

Land 'Revenue · - · · 16.4.4.,826 16,705,417 + 310,652 
: Fore,ts · - · · 1,232,685 1,293,462 +60.767 
TributeR,~o~ Naliive Sta.tes ... " · 686.609 G51,173 -3'.4.!0 

: 
18,264,118 18,600,109 + 336.989 

• 
OpitlDl : Net lleceillts - - · - - ',670,689 - 8,812,668 - +6U,OH . 
Tnxl\tion.~ 

Salt< · , . - · · 6,513,775 0,709,928 + ISS.H8 Stamp. ,- · - · · 8,226,920 a.30.,1~6 + 78,R6tj 
Exoise' .. - · · - '. 8,810,539 3,892.63. +82.096 
Provi~cia,l Rates · - · 2,490.458 2,55!f,U4 +6."H6 
Ollstoml - · · - - 3,058,796 3,2i4,404- + 215,6()9 
AB8e83ecl TnJ:~.!t - '. - · _1,292,729 1,aI3,7al +21,002 

. RegistrQtion - · - · - 287,1,601 Sl1,75~ + 24,.69-1 
19,744,380 20,366,710 + 622.830 

,M.iscellaneouB Receipts : 
Mint • · · - 2~9,183 20,116 -269,067 · · \J,i8cellaneoul - · · - 99,3"~ 16,004 - 2~,378 

388,56. 95,120' -293,445 

Excha.nge - · . · · · - - -(/0,949 - -31,849 - +49,100 

TOTAL NET REVENUE .£ - ~0,986,69S - 42,34-2,746 +1,366,04-8 -
.. 

NET EXPENDITURE. 

Net Expenditure 
1899-1900. 1900-01, 1."", .. _ (+) 

or ~..,,(-). 

'D_bt Senl ... , £ £ £ £ £ !. 
Interest on Public Debt (other than - 1,942,288 - 1,'87,467 - +Ho,18' 

ihat oharged to Railways and 
I:rription)aud other Obligations. 

Military Services : 

/umy · · . - , . · H,166,7'3 14,265,025 + 99,782 
Military Work. - · · • 801,782 1U,187 -6~,S9S 
Special Defence Works .. · · 874 6,86t + 0,990 

14,968,899 15,019,576 + 51,171 
Qollection of Revenue · , , ...... : ',448,8S9 - .,684,711 - + 85,872 

Commercial Servicel ~ 

POR ·Office · - · - · -,116,06(/ -134,042 -8,814 
-105,g91 

, 
-113,129 -7,B38 Telegraph -. · - - · " 

Railways. ' · ,- ;' - · - -76,766 -325,124 ""';248,388 

Irrigation - '. -, · - ,a6,SH'I -135,599 -99106 

"-446,101 -808.781 -363,685 
F~mine Belict and Insurance · · - 2,098,848 - ',156,S·!! - +2,0.7496 , 
Civil Services. 

Civil Departments · · 0,597,544 9,728,5(6 + 181,002 
MiscellaneouB CivU Chargee .. " S,513,138 31601,OSS -12,106 · 
Civil Work - · 2,891,990 2.863,886 -18,104 
,Oonstruction of Ranway. ohBrged 2,366 -821 -3,178 

"c >. to Provincia,l or I.IOeal Revenues 

l»rovincia.l and Local 8u:rplullel OJ' 
Deficiis. 

-R06,geo 190,588 + 896,808 

" 1611981808 
~ 

16,283,231 + ~8~,428 
, , -----

::. TOTAL NaT EXPllYDrrUR& .. I- - 88,212,075 - I 10,672.5'2 I - 1+2 •• 00,46 
. . ." · . 

1 

u 3 
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. Thu~ the~e wf\~ Ilu jnc;rease illt1!.~,. ne,t revenu~ .by, £;.3~(l,0;1~, and iA1 till 
net ex]?endlture by £2,4,60,467" makI~g ~e posItIOn ~ors~ hYi,M.l94!",I,9 
and. producing a surplus of £1,670,204 III 1900-01, as cO~lpared ":lth I 

surplus of £~,774,~23 in 1899-1900. T~is is the result of an l~crea~e In t~E 
net revenue III IndIa by £1,353,5!J6, .lIn. mc:rease of net expendIture III lndu l £1,6~4,4~7, .and an .increase of £853,578 in. the net disburBemen~ oLthi 

orne Tleas ry ".! ""'" ___ ''''' 

'The increase 0££1,35G,048 in the net revenue was due to an imprQv~ll).egj 
in every one of. the main heads ex~ep.t the Tributes from N ativ:~ .St(lte~, <lOmE 
of which had to' be ·suspended III consequence. of the fallllne Wh.Il<i.tlu 
receipts of 18!J9-1900 had been swollen by exceptional payments. ':Nearly halJ 
of the increase (£642,074) occurred under opium, the sales in Calcutta' havin£ 
been larger by. 3,600 chests, and the av~mge price better by 140 rupees pel 
chest;' the collection of lanG! revenue was greater by £31Q,652, the receipts 
from customs by £215,609, and, from salt by £136,148, while all other head~ 
gll:ve Ii n~t improvement of. £51,565, after, allowing ~~r a redn?tion?£ the 
nunt receIpts l?y £269,067, III conseqnence of tlle d~clSlon (mentIOned ll).last 
year'srepOl·t) that, with' eft'tlct from the 1st of AJJrll1900, the profit on the 
{)oinag~ of. silver should bEl credited to the gold ~eserve fund and not taken 
to rev~ue. . . ' 1 ' ':1 ... 

• p • - ~ 

Of the increase of the net expenditure in Indialby £2.460,467, .. no less than 
£2,057,496 was- under the head of Famine Relief ~nd Insuranoe, the payments 
for relief having risen~ from £2,074,918 to £4,125,230;' while· the Qlltlayon 
the construction of protective in-igation works was,greater by £7,184. The net 
charge for interest on ordinary debt was augmented by £145.,184, mainly 
throngh tbe discount incurred in the issue of £3,000,000 India 3 per cent. 
Stock; I The gain on the commercial services wa~ enhanced by £363,685, of 

. which' the chief portion was-an 'improvement -of £248,368 under· railways. 
In the civil departments the net. 9harge was heavier by £131,002. The .net 
expenditure on the army was 1arger by £99,782, while other charges were 
reduced by·£6,12G, but the aHCltments' to the',Pfovincial Goverumentson 
account of their nnspent balances weljegreater ~han in thepre:vi(lUS year by 
£39,6,80,8._,_ .. ,_ .. , _ . ' 

The tables in the Appendix show the riet. reven,ue and exp~~dit;nre in I,ndi~ 
of the seve.ml Provinces nnder the chief heads fo:\"- theyellJ;'sj899-,J,QOO and 
190(H)l, and the net payments in England. The'revenue all.dex}lenditure 
of Berar, which form nb, part of the general finances of the Govermn'ent of 
India, ilre not given in this chapter, but are referred to under Hyderal>ad, in 
the chapter on Native States ... The surplusrevennesof.thevariousProvh:lCes, 
as shown in the swnmaryon page vi of. the Appendix,. were applied ,to,meet 
the general charges in'India and in England in approximately the following 

. proportions :-In 1899--'1900: Bengal 37 '72,Nort,h.-Westem Provinces 20' 98, 
Madras 15' 13, the Punjab 11 . 08, Bombay 8 . 44, Burma. 7'.73, and Assam 
l' 43, while the Central Provinces showed a deficit 'of 2' 51 percent. In 
190(H)1, Bengal contributed 41 . 13 per cent., the North-Western Provinces 
21 . 28, 'Madras 17 . 10, the Punjab 10' 27, . Bnrma 8' 51, . Bombay 7' 41, and 
Assam 1 . 44, there being a deficit of 7 . 14 percent. in 'the Central Provinces. 

. ,i ~ • 
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" CAPITAL OUTLAY ON PUBLIO WORKS. 

The' :total,cnpital 'outlay on railways arid i~rigation ~orks, during the two 
years, was as follows ;-- . . 
. . 

}4~INANCB. 

Capital 
outlay on 
public 
worka. 

Amount supplied by Grainsry borrowing or from the 
. I :Cns\1- :Balances, 'i~ithou.t behlg 'charged against the 
- ~RCj\"ellue of th~ year~. , 

.. State Rail,..ys '" 
Irrigation Works '':". • 

Amount met by Debenture Stook issued by tb. East 
lndiana",l Squtb IndianR.ihvay Companies ' .' • 

..Amoullt defrayetl fromR •. ,'.euue:. "', .. 
Provincial Railways _. 
Surveys of Railways c~a.rgcd to Reyenue in previouB 

years.. - • . -
Protective Irriga.tion Works 

'£ 

2,437.712 
, 597,960 

1,057,4b7 

2,356 

8,784 
28,930 
15,723 

Il 
, , 

1,434,865 
590,483 

2,015,610 
, 

-822 

31,1l4 
,.4,207 ,O\her Irrigatio" Works- •• 

\ • ., _. ,', ' . " I' 
" -'-~'--'---I--'-~---

( ", .. TOTAL Direct Outlay bylbe State 

Outlay by companiee guaranteed or subsidised by 
Government 

Outio.y by railwo.y~·'outsicle Government acc~'~nts 

4,143,952 

2,734,2qO , 
360,967 

4,075,45'1 

'1,896,754 

206,020 .. Outlay by Local Boards' .,' 
; -; ';1 - ',' , 

- , 14,394 • 
·I-----~-~--------

TOTAL CAPITAL' OUTLA:Y. ON RAILWA,YS AND 
... lRRIGATION'" ' ".. il 7;239,119 -. I· . 6,192,625 ." ',,' ,,, ".',", . ' . : 

I 
t ... : -. ~ &el~ng capital entiay on 'the minor works. against which interest is Qot ~harged in the aooounta. 

DEBT. 

The following table showsth~ 'alteration in the amount of the debt that Debt. 
, took place in 1900-01, the amount of the rupee debt in India being expressed 
, in pounds at the rate of Rs. 15 = £1 :-' I . '. , ..' . . . 

, 
,,' .. ... .. 

I l' 
Amount of Amount of 
Debt on . Debt on 

Increase. Decrease. 
. :. , .. ~ - , , Slat Maroh ,31st March , 

1900. 1901. , 

, 
.- " 

- .... 

In India (permanent). : , " , - .,'£ :74,983,134 76,887,937 . 1,904,803 -
, 

,. .. ,,'" {tempoI'llIY)-:;' ":;-. £ ... - -'~- ... - -- . , 301,942 ' .. 301,942 .. -. - -.. 
In Engiand (perm~neni) I ' ' " 119,644,401 128,435,3;'9 8,790,978 

<' ;-, • I £ -
4 • - • '. • ~-

. 
, " 

" (temporary)' ~ 'i. .. £ 4,500,000 5,000,000 500,000 -
! , . , .. ; , 

• .:' j • I ; 

In India a loan. of three crores of rupees (£2,000,000) was issued at an 
average price of Rs. 94.0.1' 17 per cent., £95,197 of debt was discharged, 
and £301,942' was borrowed from Maharajah Sindhia, in Gwalior coin, at 

.3l per cent., repayable in September 1901 in Government rupees. In 
England the permanent.. debt . was inc:reasedby. £8,922,350, of which 
£5,922,350 was the debenture debt of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
Compan;:, the: liability for' which was assumed on, the purchase of t:he 
undertakmg; £3,000,000 India 3 per cent. Stock was lss~ed .Rt a fix?d price 
of 9511" per, cent., to, meet the expenditure on t~e rellef of Lamme and 
advances to Native States' and £131,372 of India £3 per cent. Stock was 
discharged .. Temporary d~bt was also incurred to the amount of .i?500,000, 
sterling Bills for £5,500,000 being issued at average rates va!'Ymg from 
£368, 2d. to £3 1.18. 8d. per cent., while ouly £5,000,000 was paid off. . 

, 0.1040 H 4 
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, SAVINGS RoINKS AND OTHER OBLIGATIONS. 

The following table shows the amOlmt received' and paid on account of 
savings banks, loans to municipalities, and other obligations in India :'-",' , 

, / 1899-1900. .lg00~OI, 

Savings Banks, &c. (net increase in deposits) 
Loa.ns to Port Trusts, Municipalities, Native Sta.teEl, &c. by 

the Imperial Government (net disbursements) - - ~ 
Loans by the Provincial Governmonts (net dishu,,.aements)~ 
Other obligations (net recoipt,s) 

TOTAL • £ 

CASH BALANCES. 

:£ 
254,748 

- 706,194 
-158,665 

60,009 

,::£ " 

a78,319 " 

-2,457,269 
-'169,.196 
: 101,079' 

-545,102' -2,747,067, 

The following statement shows the amount of the cash balances, and the 
extent to which they were increased or reduced by the transactions of the 
year:-
-. 

On 1st April. Inorease or Decrease. 

-----
1899. I 1900. ,/ 1901. In 1899-1900./ In 1900-01. 

In India - . :£ 11,177,669 8,425,827 10,598,981 -- 2,7{JI,842 + 2,173,154 
rn England - . f. 3,145,768 3,330,943 4,091,926 + 18~,175 + 760,983 

COINAGE AND PAPER CURRENCY. 

The value of the coinage at the Mints in India was :--

/ 
1899-1900. 1900-01. 

: 
:£ £ 

Silver - - '. - · - 1,483,983 12,942,465 . 
-, 

" 

Copper, - . . - - · 50,087 40,313 
.,,". 

. TOTAL- £ 1,534,070 12,982,778 
, -

cc 
The silver coinage in 190~-0l consisted of ,171,479,318rupees, 1,605,819 

quarter rupees, 6,143,609 eIghth rupees, and 9,469,991 British dollars for 
use in Singapore, Penang, and Hong Kong. Of the whole rupees that were 
coined, 135,970,779 were for use in British India, and 35 508 539 were for 
the Native States of Baroda, Radhanpur, Navanagar, Jodhpur ~nd Ulwar 
, The receipts and expendit.ure of the Indian Mints were as £~1l01""S :_. • 

1899-1900. 1900-01. 

;£ .£ 
Receipts .. - . . · - 345,901 3,172,875 

Expenditure . - - · · 55,908 3,152,759 

I 
Net Receipts - - · · 289,993 I 20,116 
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. '1'henet profit on ihe coinage of rupees, ILmounting to £3,031,294, Will! FIIIAlicl. 

transferred to the dold Reserve Fund, which, on the 31st March 1901, 
consisted of £1,200,000 iq gold in India, and £1,831,294 held in the Treasury 
balances .. " .. , 

. . ~). '. : _. ,. .' 

On the 31st of Marc 1901 the value of notes in circulation was £19,910,600, 
beinggroater by £7 2,450 than on the corresponding date in 1900. The 
'reserve was, .in' gold £5,778,518, in silver £7,465,419, and in Government 
seourities £6,66,6,663 . 

" .';,' ' RATE OF EXCHANGE •. 
',' :_,' ''-' -', ,',I. - .,'. ": ' : 

,', IIi 1$99-i900' the Secretary of State for India ijn Council sold Bills and Ral. of 
Telegraphio Transferm On the Treasuries in India fur Rs. 28,48,00,943, and Exchange. 
received for them £~9,067,022; the average rate lWaS thus 18. 4' 067662d. 
per rupee. The Bill~ and Telegraphic Transfers sold in 1900--01 amounted 
to RS i 19,n8,37,693; the sterling received was £13,1\00,277 ; and the average 
rate was Is. 3" 9]32953d. per rupee. ' 

0.104 r 
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S'!'AT£MENT EXliIlHTlNG TIll;: MonAL AND MATEnlAL . 

CHAPTER VI. 

,. : 
, SURVEYS AND SETTLEMENTS. 

, J • • • . 

-: ' .. '. "'.::': slJRVE"i' OF INDIA, ETC.' , 

THE work of "The Survey of India" is divided under five heads, 
namely:- .. ,'" " 'I 

1. Trigonometrical Survey. " , 3. Cada.stral Sill·vey. , . . ....• : 
2. Topographical and Forest Survey., 4. ~peclal Surveys and ExploratlOns . 
:., .' ., 5; Map ProductlOn.'" '" .. 

"Cad~tr;U Survey~ are ~eparateli treated bel~~ •. '1'he account given of 
progress unde. }leaPs one, two, four and five relates to the work of the survey 
year ending on the 30th September 1900 ... · ,: .;, .. ' 

. The field operations of the year were carried on by one double and 
15 ordinary p~es and four de~chment~. Of these, one p~ty was employed 
on trigonometrICal surveys; eIght partIes on topographIcal surveys; one 
double and one ordinary party on forest surveys; ,two parties on cadastral 
surveys; four ~etachments on t~averse surveys; and three parties on 
scientific operatlOns. The operatl<?ns of the Forest Survey Branch were 
continued in addition to the above. 

. The par~y (No. 24), whic~ in 189~99 linke~ ~p th~ principal triangulation 
m India WIth the. Burma tnangulatlOn, was diVIded m the year under report 
into two detachments, which were employed in running a minor series of 
triangulations to connect the Manipur meridional series with the Coast series 
near Akyab. , . 

The number of parties employed on topographical work was eight, of 
which four were in Burma. The total area topographically surveyed during 
the year was 14,547 square miles, against 18,2?0 square miles in 1898-99. 
Parties Nos. 10, 11, and 21 were engaged m Upper Burma, and the 
aggregate area complete<i .b,y .. them .llJllounted to 7,210 square miles on the 
one-inch scale, while 11,161 square miles were triangulated in advance. 
The two latter parties were again to some extent hampered by having to 
supply surveyors for the Burma-China Delimitation Commission. Another 
party, No.3, engaged on the Arakan Yoma hills, completed 1,837 square 
miles of survey and 3,757 square miles of triangulation, in a hilly and thickly 
wooded country. No. 12 party continued the survey of Sind on the two-inch 
scale, and completed an area of 2,383 square miles, besides a special survey 
of the boundary of the Khairpur State.' The work of No. 15 party consisted 
in topographical survey of 3,941 square miles, chiefly in Rawalpindi district 
and in Kashmir, 'but also in the Secunderabad cantonments in Madras, besides 
triangulation over 2,033 square miles, and reconnaisance survey of 27,500 
square miles. The Himalaya party, No. 18, surveyed 1,240 square miles on 
different scales in the Punjab, .and began a special large scale survey of the 
Simla municipality. The survey of the Luahai hills was carried on by party 
No. 14, and 759 square miles were surveyed. The physical difficulties of the 
country render the latter an arduous and costly survey., '. ' 

The general scale upon which the reserved forests are surveyed is that of 
four inches to a mile; but in the case of teak forests this is often changed to 
eight inches, and the 16-inch scale is used for babul reserves. In Madras' 
two amalgamated ~'Ol'est Survey parties (Nos. 9 and 19) completed detailed 
survey on the four-Inc~ scale over 1,52~ square miles, besides triangulation 
over 1,429 square nnles". and :112 miles of traverse survey.· . Surveys of 
r~ser:ved forests were. carned on III the Kuroool, CuddapalJ, and Coimbatore 
distrICtS. In Bombay a party (No. 17) completed the. following work: in the 
district of North Kanam, 379 square miles of forest reserves on the four-inch 
scale; in T~ana and Nas~, 236 square.miles of teak forest on the eight-inch 
~cale; and In Sholapur, D5 square miles of babul reserves on the sixteen
Inch scale. The total outturn of forest surveys during the year amounted to 
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4,723 square miles,,~ which 2".t~1. BqUt~e miles ~ere surveyed by the Forest SuautS. 
Survey BTanch.{ Tills branch, WIth wlllch party No. 20 was amalgamated in' 
1S97~98, ha~ up to date surveyed 27,301 square miI\l8, of which 20,633 square, 
miles, were on the four-inch scale. The work ha~ been done chiefly in the. 
Central Provinces, the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, the Punjab, and 
Burma, but also in' Berar,Assam, and Bengal. . , , 

,. . -, . 
. ' ., The work of the cadastral and traverse survey parties is lloticed below Cmd .. tral 
under each of the provinces where they were employed.. . Sur.ey. 

"'Two 'parties (No~. 22 aud 23) were employed on' latitude' observations. Geod8lic. 
,The fonner party worked on . the Bilaspur Meridional Series, taking' 
observations at. seven stations. The latter was engaged in latitude . 
operations at ten stations, with a view to the examination of the variation 
of Himalayan attraction. Experiment was made with a new instrument for 
the measurement of base lines by means of suspended wires. '< • 

· . -, ' . ~ 

The· nUmber of new maps or sheets, and new editions, in hand in the Map print
Engraving Office during the year was 281; these included ,three quarter ing. 
sheets of the Atlas of India (scale of four miles to the inch) which were 
completed, and 75 which were. in progress. A new map of India on the 
scale .0£64 miles to the inch has been projected, as it has become impossible. 
to bring the existing map on that scale np to date. Besides these, a large· 
number of provincial maps were corrected. . 

· The recording of tidal curves by seli-registering tide gauges, their Tidal and 
reduction, and the publication of tide tables, were continued during theyear le.elh~g 
at 13 stations, of which seven are permanent and six are temporary, besides opernl,ono. 
personal observations at five stations. The observations at Diamond Island 
having been completed in 1898-99, that station was closed, and work was 
started at Port Albert Victor. The Bushire observatory was to be closed, 
and work started in the ensuing season.at Bassein. The number of Indian 
ports for which tide tables for 1901 have been published is 39. The 
.programme of levelling operations included taking a double level from 
Calcutta to Damukdia, a distance of 124 miles, and single levelling on 
portions of the Eastern Bengal State Railway, fixing the height of a large 
number of bench marks and of two Great Trigonometrical stations. 
· A magnetic survey of India is under consideration, and steps are being Mmgnotic. 

taken to pl'ovide the necessary instruments and suitable observing stations, 
one of wlllch is to be fixed at Debra Dun. 

· Under this head are included surveys an'd reconnaissances which are Geogra
executed on the scale of hali an inch to a mile or smaller scales. During phicel Bur

the year an area of 3,256 square miles of survey on the half-inch scale was ::~~o;:~on. 
completed in Kashmir, and a very large addition made to our knowledge of . 
the Indian frontier geography, including 27 ,5~5 square miles of quarter-

. inch ,and eighth-inch survey on the North Western frontier; the total area 
reconnoitred on the Eastern frontier during the year amounted to upwards . 
of 92,000 square miles. ' . 
· The marine survey vessels "Inveatigator" and "N ancowry" began and Marine 

completed a survey of the Kanara coast .on the western side of India, and Survey . 
. subsequently surveyed the Coromandel coast on the eastern side, between 
Cuddalore and Point Calimere. The" Nancowry" was tlum despatched to 
the Gulf of Kutch to undm'take the survey of Salaya harbour for the 
N avanagar State. . The chief ports and special portions of the coost, which 
were selected for survey in 1892, having now been completed, the systematic· 
slu-vey 6£ the coast has been taken in hand, and a beginning was to be made 
on the Buima coast. 

'''The' Geologic~l Survey Department during the year 1900-01 was ~g3in Geological. 
engaged in the investigation of the gold fields of Burma, the W ynBa,l in 
Madras, Ohota Nagpur in Bengal, and My-sore. In Burma gold was found 
in ... paying" quantities in the -Wuntho district, but it iB doubtful whether 
there is enough to repay working on a large scale. In the Wynaad, inquiry 
iu two of the mines opened in the early 'eighties, and subsequel!tly d~erted, 
showed that the ore is not "payable." Dr, Hatch, the SpeCIalist lD gold 
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mining, reported on the Kolar gold~elds of ~ysOJ'e: 'l'he exan:inittion of' 
the Jherria coalfield was in progress, m connectIOn WI~ the Jherrla coalfield 
railway scheme. A c~mpilation. was p~blish~d durmg the year on .the 
BU bject of recent artesJan experiments m IndJa. The work of. geologICal 
survey proper was canied on .by officers .of the Department .lD Madras, 
the Central Provinces, Burma, Assam, the Himalayas, and Baluchistan. 

The work of the Archreological Sm'vey of W estern Indi~ consisted. in a 
survey of the archreological remains at Abu, and in visits to Chltorgarh, ~Jmer, 
Ahmadabad and Elephanta Island. The e),:penditure on the conseJ'yatlO11 of . 
antiquarian remains. in the Bo~bay Presidency ~motm~ed to £760 .. In. the 
North-Western Provmces attentIOn has been chiefly directed to the sm'mes 
and temples at Agra, Sikandra, and Fatehpul' Sikri, and reports were made . 
with a view to conservation work, on which £8,700 were spent in the province 
during the;year from Government revenues, besides £1,200 from other sources. 
J n the Punjab an Archreological Surveyorship was crea~ed during the year, and· 
Dr. Vogel was selected to fill the post. In Madras, mthe early part of the. 
year, survey work was in ~rog:eRs. in ~e Mala~ar district! a~d excavat.ions 
were carried out at a prehistorIC site m the Tmnevelly district, descnbed 
as an "inexhaustible field of archreological research of the most valuable 
description." The ~chreological. Department in Burma d~voted its. a~tention 
chiefly to conservatIOn. of anCient· monuments. A hst of bUlldlllgS of 
archreological interest is being prepared, with a view to their conservation 
by Government. Additional inscriptions were discovered. at Tagaung, and 
are being deciphered and prepared for publication. 

METEOROLOGICAL' DEPARTMENT. 

Meteorological observations were recorded during the year 1900-01 at 
229 stations, of which 183 are maintained by the Gove1'11ment of India. Of 
these latter, seven were first-class observatories and :19 second-class, the 
remaining 131 belonging to class 3, in which less frequent observations are 
taken. The area under observation ·embraces not only India, but the whole 
of the Arabian Sea and Indian Ocean down to Zanzibar and the Seychelles, 
and the area northwards up to Resht and Kashgar. Besides observing 
stations, inquiries are made from ships entering Indian ports, which give 
valuable meteorological data. The points investigated are rainfall, snowfall, 
barometric and thermometric readings, cloud movements, storlns and earth
quakes; daily charts and weekly and monthly reviews, as well as seasonal 
forecasts and storm warnings, are issued. The monthly reviews contained, . 
among other information, rainfall data from 2,326 stations. .' . I 

The forecast of the probable rainfall for the monsoon of 1900, published 
in June of that year, was founded mainly on information regarding the snow- . 
fall on the mountain region to the north and north-west of India, and on the·· 
.distribution of barometric pressure in India and over the Arabian Sea durincr 
the month of May, as compared with the meteorology of prtwious years ... Th~ 
forecast predicted a rainfall of a.bout normal strength on the average of the 
w~ole season, thou~h it was anticipated that th~ Bombay. monsoon current 
might be late. ThiS forecast was, on the whole, In ,ery fUll' agreement with 
~act. The ~aimall did ;not vary from the average by more than 20 per cent. 
III any prOViDce exceptmg Assam, where it was .22 per cent. in defect, and 
the Punjab, ~here it was 29 per cent. above the average. In Bombay the 
monsoon set iD late, and the fall was 3 per cent .. below norJUal.· .' . . 
Th~ forec.:st of the winter rains, from December 1900' to February 1901, 

was Issned. iD De?ember 1900, and predicted slightly deficient rainfall in 
Upper IndJa and m the Gangetic plain, and slight excess in Central India 
the NOTth-We~tern ~rovinces, and the Central Provinces. The result showed: 
however, a ral.mall ID all parts of India, excepting Assam, greater than the 
normal; and 1D. the western part of Bengal and the Central Provinces the 
excess was conSiderable. ' . 

Warnings of approaching storms llTe sent to ports on the Bay of Bengal 
fro~ Calcutta, and to ports on the Arabian Sea coast from Simla. The 
reVised system of ~t9rl!! signals introduced in 1898 provides for fuller signals 
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being sent to the larger ports, the port authorities deciding in each case SURVE .. , 

whether they will have the full or the less complete. signals, On the Bay of 
Bengal 21 ports received warnings, three of them on the "brief" system, 
On the western side of India warnings were sent to 23 ports, to seven of them 
on the '! extended" system, The system of flood warnings to canal. civil • 

. and railway officers; to military officers, and to private firms, continued to be 
. useful; 50'0 such warnings 'Yere iRsued by the Meteorological Department 
during the year, .• The warnmgs are generally stated by the recipients to 

: have )Jeen timely and satisfactory, but c,riticisms and Buggestions are invited, 
. and,lD cases where they have been receIved, have been adopted, -

... The average rainfall and the actual rainfall of the three ye·ars 1898 to 1000, Rainfall, 
in (he regions into which India has been divided, were as follows:-

: : , . , '. .. . Actual Rainfall. · 
Meteorologioal Diviaion. A.rea. Square Number of Normal .. Mil ... Stations, n.iufaU, .. · 1898. 1899, 1900, 

.. 
- . 

., IncAss. I""he., Ind •• , lnc"~ •. 
Punjab Plains • , · 120,000 29 21-71 18-67 8'93 24-48 
Nortb·Weatern , Provinces 83,500 44 38-07 - 43'35 35'43 36'97 

. - and Oudh, . 
27-'02 Rajpntana., East r. · - 67,000 29 } 19-28 { n-90 28'69 

Rajputana, West' · · 5M,OOO. 10 12'51 1-82 10-61 
Cenlral Indi. Stat.,· · 91,{I00 26 44'26 46-36 24-29 42-18 
Bebar - · · · · 30,000 15 44-75 54-92 62-65 43-64 
We,tern Bengal · · 38,000 ' 14 52-75 , 51i'l9 50'71 61-93 
Lower Bengal .. ' - - 54,000 ' 28 65'53 70'88 76-63 71-66. 
Assam Bud eschar · · 61,000 17 95-19 M9'80 105'57 82-23 
Orissa aud N ort,hern ClrCBI'8 27,000 32 52'75 47-85 42-18 54'79 
'Central Province., South • 61,000 19 58-46 48-49 26-11 58-68 
Berar and Khande,h · 43,000 13 36'41 28'50· 14'79 34-46 
G' .' uJBrat ' •. J - ..... _ · 54,500 13 33'82 29-30 7'33 29-32 
Sind and Cutch · · 6~,OOO 10 8-59 5-44 -77 6-13 
North .Deccan ~' '. po : · 48,000 13 30-83 _ 35'40 18-79 27-55 
Konk.n and Ghat .• '. •. · 16,000 II .. 139-95 150-62 - 71-96 155-79 _ 
Malabar and GhAla • · 18,000 8 114'00 107'79 89'98 126-69 
Hyderabad · · • 74,000 17 34'58 30'57 16-5U 30-77 
MYBore and Bellnry • · 58,000 18 29-28 31'93 21'07 25-90 
C.rnatic • i · · - · 72,000 36 86'94 47-65 31'00 33-08 
ArakaD · · · · 11,000 6 152-36 142'15 180'49 131- 41 
Pein .. · · · · 32,500 7 . 72'24 71-26 74-52 78-55 
TeDasserim · · · 10,500. 4 ' 173'30 178'30 162'29 179'14 
Upper Burma • • • 1 13 39'02 37'81 44'93 . H'I9 

.Over the whole of India the rainfall of 1900 was half an inch below the 
normal. . 

In the :first two months of 1901 the rainfall was considerably above the low 
average in most parts of India, excepting the Indus Valley and Western 
Rajputana_ In April the West Coast, Bengal and Assam had good rain, but, 
'the Burma fall was defective. In June the setting in of the monsoon was 
delayed on· both sides of the peninsula .. A considerable amount of min fell 
in the west coast districts, but elsewhere the fall ·there was a deficiency 
varying between 26 aud 84 per cent, In J illy the rainfall was irregular, and 
was more or 'less below the average in all tracts excepting the Burma Coast,· 
In the suCC'eeding months the rainfall was more favourable over northern and 
eastern India,but parts of Bombay, Rajputana and the south-western Punjab 
suffered from deficient rain, . 

SETTLEMENTS ,\ND CADASTRAL SURVEYS, 

The term "settlement" is sometimes applied in Indian revenue affairs 
to the process of fixing the rents payable by tenants to their landlords, 
but ·more generally to the Jilrocess of assessing the land revenue payable 
to the State, Occasionally, lD newly acquired or specially backward tracts, 
the ·land revenue is assessed for a short tenn of years on a general 
review of the circumstances and capabilities of the land and people 
concerned; such a process is called a summary settlement, But a regular 
settlement is a more complicated affair, and consist6 of many stages, In 
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the first place, every separate estate or holding .is dema.rcate~hy permanent 
marks on the ground; and disputes between nelg~lboU:Illg nght-holders are 
investigated and decided. Every estate or holdmg IS then 8urveyed and 
mapped, all boundary marks, wells, and buildings being shown on the field or 
cadastral maps. Sometimes t~ese field surveys and maps are made by trained 
professional surveyors belongmg to the Survey Department. When the field 
surveys are made by local or village sUrveyors, such agents ar~ trained by 
Ilnd their work is independently tested by professional surve~ors.. The work 
of the professional survey, whether cadastral maps or traversmg, IS based, on 
and is checked by the independent scientific work of the Grand Trigono
metrical and Topographical Surveys. After the field maps are prepared, the 
next process is to class,ify o~ record each field a?cording. to its productive 
value, as evidenced by Its soil, by. the amount of Its produce, ~r by the rent 
it pays. A record is at ~e same tlI~e dra',Vn up of ~ll rents paid, and of all 
rights, whether landlord l'lghts, or tenant rIghts, or l"lghts of user, over all the 
ground, buildings, wells, and trees shown in the map. Then the assessing 
officer (or settlement officer, as he is often called) compiles the information 
obtained for all the lands in a circle of villages; and on a review of all these 
data, of the past fiscal history, of the tract, of the range of prices, of the 
accessibility of markets, and of other general considerations, he .proposes 
rent rates or revenue rates for the several classes of lands in the circle. In 
the determination of rent rates or revenue rates for any tract, the rainfall, 
the subsoil water level,and irrigation facilities are important factors'; but 
improvements made by the owners. or occupiers themselves are not held to 
eliliance the assessable value of the land. In re-settlements in the North
Western Provinces and Oudh, the rents now enjoyed by the owners of the land 
are practically the main basis on which the new land revenue is assessed. 
The rent rates or reyenue rates proposed by the settlement officer, and' 'the 
grounds on which. they were based, are then investigated )Jy a superior' 
officer, and are not 'adopted until they have been accepted or modified by 
the latter.' ' " '. 

In provinces where'the zemindari tenure prevails, that is, where single 
proprietors or proprietary ,brotherhoods possess. large estates, of several 
hundreds or thousands of acres, the State revenue is assessed at an aliquot 
part (usually about one-half or less) of "the ascertained or assumed rental. 
The revenue; though it is fixed, with reference to acreage rates on the land 
actually cultivated,is assessed on, and is payable by, each estate as a whole; 
the assessment remains unchanged for the3Qyears or other period of the 
settlement; the proprietor can 'bring itS much as he liki3s of his waste ot! 
fallow land under the plough; and it is only on re-assessment at the end of 
thfl term of the settlement that the State .obtains any increase of revenue on 
acco';lnt of the extensions of .cultivation dUl:ing the s~ttlell1ent 'period . .'.)n 
provll?-ces where t~e :ryotwan tenure, prevails, that 18, where each, petty 
propnetor holds directly from, tue State, generally cultivates his own land 
and has no landlord between. himself and the Government, the revenuei~ 
separately assessed at an acreage rate on each' petty holding, and land 
revenue becomes payable at once, or after a short term of grace in the case 
?f un~leaned lands, on all· ~xtens~ons of cultivation. The ryotwari proprietor 
IS at liberty to throw up hiS h<;>ldlllg or any. portion of it, at the beginning of 
any year, after reasonable notICe; !he zell1111dar or large proprietor engages 
to pay the revenue assessed upon him for the term of the settlement. '. ' 

After the revenue ,is assessed and" tho assessment,is sanctioned, copies pi 
the field ~np~ of the schedule ?f fields, and of the r.ecord of rights are made; 
one copy IS giVen to the proprIetor; one copy is lodged in the district court 
house; and usually a third copy is placed in the subdivisional or tahsil 
office. Through the agen~y of the local officials of each village or circle the 
field maps and record of ~lghts a~e corrected or written·up year by year,so 
a~ to make them at all times faIthful accounts of cu:rrent rural facts and 
circumstances. Wh~n revisions of assessment are undertaken at the end of 
the settlem~nt, the village .maps and records serve, after adequate testings 
and C?rrectlOns, as the baSIS for re-assessment; and in this way ~ re-settle
ment IS ~ shorter a~d ~ess costly affair, and causes much less harassment 
t? the people than IS lDvolved in an original settlement. At the present 
time re-settlements have been practically completed in Bombay, and are 
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. being madain some districts of Madras, the Punjab, Oudh, 13erar, and the SBTTLE

Central ProVinces; also in parts of Bengal .. Ol'iginal settlements are still MBNTS ANI 

being proseCuted on tbe west coast of Madrps anu in Lower Burma; while C~D"TR" 
· in Upper Burl,lla the first settlement o~ the land revenue has been b~~.. B:n::~ET'. 

Settlements and cadastral surveys III the permanently settled dIstrIcts of 
. Bengal are undertaken lmdel' the 'l'enancy Act for the benefit of the landlords 
and their tenants. :1'he Bengal report brings ilie account of survey and settle
~entaffairs down.to the e!ld of Septemb~r 1901. The (luttur~ of survey work 
mcluded. 3,695 square nules of traversmg, 1,244 square miles of cadastml 

· survey, and 1,4lB squllre miles of preliminary record writing, besides topo
gmphical survey over 121, square miles. The cadasu'al survey was chiefly in 
private estates in the Monghyr and Darbhanga districts. The record writing is 
parried out by ilie Survey Departlnent under ilie instructions and supervision of 

· the Settlement Departlnent. It is reported that the attitude of ilie inhabitants 
was generally satisfactory, tllOugh petty landlords in Monghyr gave some 

'., trouble. No active opposition was encountered in Backergange. Surveyopera-
tions in Darbhanga are practically completed. Settlements were in progress in 

· ten districts.' The area embra.ced was 11,8240 square miles, and the nUlllber of 
'. villages dealt with was 14,504. Records were attested in 1,212 villages and 
' .. finally published in 1,309 villages, In North Behar cadastral settlements 

.... were in . progress in the North Monghyr and Darbhanga districts, 
the:total' area of which is 4,580 square miles. In the Mozufferpore and 
Ohamparan districts operations had been brought to a conclusion, and the 
final reports were submitted after ilia close of the year.. In Saran till that 
remained was to settle disputes and recover costs in a small area, and to 
submit a final report on the whole. In Darbhanga the preliminary record 
writing was supervised in the 600 square miles remaining to complete the 
district,' and' -attestation was carried out ove! 1,105 square miles. From 

· statistics compiled during the course of the operations, and relating to an 
area of 1,214 square miles in Darbhanga, it appears that of the 4,000,000 
cultivators comprised in it 98t per cent. have occupancy rights, the cash 
rent averages nearly Rs. 3lper acre, and sub-tenants cultivate only Ii per 
cent. of the area at a rent about 7 annas per acre in excess of ilie above 
tate: Figures were also compiled for 113 villages showing the number of 

· transfers of holdings during 10 yeaTS; they show that of the total area 8 per 
cent. has changed hands, and that tlle .average price obtained at the sales 
was Rs. 67 pel' acre, which is 19 years' purchase of the above rent. A 
commencement was made with the settlement of the Backergange district, 
and work was also in progress in private estates in Gaya and Singhbhum 
and in the Sonthal Parganas. A feature of the latter settlement has been 
the extensive cancelling of . illegal transfers, ,embracing 5 per cent, of the 
whole area, the eviction of the intruders, excepting those who had been in 
occupation for 12 years, and the resettlement of village ryots on the land; 
" In ··the North-Western Provinces ahd Oudh cadastral surveys were com- North.' 
pleted over 3,882 square miles and records were written for 3,106 square W .. tem 

.' miles, The ,wor~.wa~ior the most part performed b.J:the village acco,untants, !':~vo~"u"'!' 
w:\lose jl1apPlllglssnld to be excellent, iliough ,ilielr record work IS not so 
good:·' The settlelDents in Oudh'are nearly completed .. The Fyznbad report 
was sanctioned during the year ending in September 1900. . The Kheri 
settlement is complete, tho~gh not sanctioned finally during the year. The 
work iuthe' 'Hardoi district was also. finished. ,Gonda was the only Oudh 
district under 'formal assessment. In the North-Western Provinces the 
settlement o£ ilie Meerut district was completed, and. the inspection and 
·assessment were finished in Shahjahanpur. In the Bareilly, Pilibhit, Farruk-

• habad, Aligarh and Naini Tal districts work was in progress. Owing to 
special cU'cllIlllltances the settlement of· ilie Etawah and .Fatehpur districts 
was postponed for 10 yearB. Moderation in the'assessments has been enjoined 

. and enforcl;1d,and it ;is claimed by the local gove=ent that recent settle
ments, while. yielding a considerable enhancement of revenue, are not 
burdensome to ilie landowning class, and that this has been acknowledged by 
inliuentialciasses. of landlords. • 
'. In. the Punjab a detachment of the Survey of India completed a traverse Punjab. 
survey in some villages in . Rohat. Some work was done by provincial 
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detachments in boundary surveying a~d the laying down ,of b!1se lines iil 
riverain tracts. Control of theproceedmgs has now ~een place~ Int1.e han?E 
of the Settlement Commissioner. Settlement operatlOns were I~ p:ogress lD 

arts of seven districts. In the Jhelum, Mooltan, De.ra Ismail Khan, and 
lIazilra (Agror Valley) districts, measurements hav~ to a,greater or lesE 
extent been compl~ted, but no new asse~s~ents wele. announced., 'In the 
F'erozepore, Kohat, and Mozuffergarh dlstr~cts, and III ,pa:ts of Hazara, 
measurements are in progress, the settlement III the latter hav:mg been begun 

Burma. 

Central 
Provinces. 

Assam. 

HaUras. 

during the year. " ,', 

Demarcation prior to survey was completed over about 700, square miles, 
and 755 miles of traverse survey wereexecuted,.part!y b:y a .detachment of 
the Survey of India (No.7). In the ~~wer Chindwul. distrIct ~OO squa~e 
miles were cadastrally surveyed. . ~,evlslons of s?I've~ were carned out In 

nine districts. The area still reqUll'lng re-survey IS BaId to be 2,884 square 
miles. The area under supplementary survey, th\\t is, ~he area for w hi,ch the 
field maps and records are tested and corrected. yearly, IIIcreased from ?3,8~O 
to 24 926 square miles in Lower Burma, and It was 4,944 square miles m 
Upp~r Burma. The 21 Government survey schools (13 in Lower and eight 
in Upper Burma) had 5.38 students on the rolls at. t~e end of .the year, 
including many sons of Village headmen. Regular orlglllal settleI?ent work 
was in progress in the Thayetmyo, Pegu, Magwe.and Shwebo distrICts.' The 
Myingyan summary settlement was ~ompleted.' and pr?g:ress was' made in 
Yamethin. The year also saw the IIItroductlOn of ongmal s~ttlement or 
revised settlement rates in Hanthawaddy, Pegu, Toungoo, Bassem, Myaimg
my a and Meiktila districts, while the direct system of assessment of non
State lands was started in Mandalay and'Kyaukse. The new rates produced 
a large inCl'ease in the Lower Burma districts, while in Upper Burma a 
favourable season caused enhanced receipts under the new system. But it 
is not expected that on the whole the new system will produce much more 
than the old in Upper Burma. 

Assessment operations in the Central Provinces were practically brought 
to a standstill in the year ending in September 1900 owing to the famine. 
The settlements of Bhandara and Balaghat were completed, but no work 
could be done in Chanda, Raipur and Bilaspur. 'The final orders on the 
Nagpur settlement were issued during the year. The revised revenue showed 
an increase of 18 per cent. on the l'evenue fixed in the year 1864,and re
presented about 59 per cent. of the rental. In connectlOn with the com
paratively small area held on the ryotwari temu'e in ,the Central Provinces 
assessments were made in parts of four districts, but work was hampered by 
the famine. The area of .waste lands allotted during ·the year was 16,700 
acres, and over 401,000 acres, or more than the total area allotted, still 
remains for allotment. . , 

. Cadastral surveys are now carried out in Assam by l~~l ~g~ncy ~nthe 
basis generally of a theodolite traverse. During the year 1900--01, besides 
traversing over about 235 square miles, cadastral survey was thus carried out 
in the Kamrup and Sylhet districts, over an area of 33 square miles: Effect 
was given during the year to the re-settlement report of CachaI', noticed in 
a previous Statement. The report on the settlement of the temporarily 

'settled estates of the Sylhet distriet was received, and the rates approved. 
They are very little above the rates previously in force; the result of the' 
operations i~ an increase of the demand by 17 per cent. The period of the 
settlement IS .20 years. The settled area now constitutes 40 per cent. of 
the total area m CachaI', 87 per cent. in Sylhet, and 19 per cent. (omitting 
permanently settled estates) m the Brahmaputra Valley. . ',. 

In Madras cada~tral re-s~ey prior to re-settlement was in progres~' d'uring , 
the year 1900-01m the Klstna, Kuroool and Nellore, districts, and the area 
?overed was ~,754 square mites, including revision, against 1,284 square miles' 
m the p~ecedlllg year. Besides this work, 95 square miles of original survey 

• was carrl~d o~t over qovernment lands excluded from former surveys, and 802 
square miles III proprIetary e~tates, under the Act of 1897, which authorised 
the ~urvey of such estates, either upon the request of the landholders Or in 
speCial caseR, on the initiative of Ule Government. The work was done ur:der 
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the Madras Survey Department in six divisions and very little of the work SBTTLB' 

is found on inspection to need doing over again. For the ensuing year the MENTS AND 

estimat{ld outtllJ'n was fL'Ced at 2,7fj7 square miles of survey and re-survey ~"':R~·::'L 
altogethllr. Settlement parties were at work in the Nellore, South Canara, 
Godavery, Kistna, and Malabar districts, chiefly engaged on minor operations. 
,The re-settlement· of the Godavery district and of the Masulipatam portion 
of the Ristna district was completed, and orders on the settlement schemes 
of Malabar were .received, work being begun during the year. No final 
settlement report was approved during the year. A certain amount of re-
survey was accomplished in Kurnool and Salem. The total cost of survey 
and settlement operations, since operations began in 1858, has been 
£2,510,000; while the net increase of revenue secured was about 20 per cent. 
all the outlay. r ":.,..' '. 

The 13ombaY. Survey Department ceased to exist in· October 1900, but Bombay. 
small establishments were maintained during the year 1900-01 for specio.l 
work in Gujarat, the Deccan and Sind. . These special operations do not 
l'equire notice. No new settlements were introduced into any district during 
·.the· year, but proposals were submitted to Government for a few villages, 
chiefly in the Central division. The total approximate cost of the Bombay 
revision settlement up to the 31st March 1900 was £510,000; this expenditure 
has resulted, in an increase.in the revenue demand of £310,000, or 30 per 
cent. on the former revenue, being equal to a return of 61 per cent. on the 
total expenditure. . . . 

, The field operations of the revision survey of Berar' had been brought to a Berar • 
. close in June 1899, and there was no work of the nature done in the year 
ending in July 1901. Settlement registers were completed for 2,596 villages. 
Proposals for revision settlement of two talukas in the W un: ana. Basim 
districts were prepared and submitted during the year, and sanction was 
given to four other revised settlements, the introduction of the new rates of 
assessment. being postponed until 1902-03 owing to the famine. In that year 
it is estimated that the land revenue of Berar will be increased bv some 
£50,000. The settlements will be for a period of 30 years, and provision is 
,made£or the gradual introduction of the higher rates. 

/). 104. K 
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,CHAPTER VIt 

LAND REVENUE INCLUDING FlSHERY:~ECEIPTS"AND' 
, 'CAPITATION TAX. 'ANb~~~~·,E¥fA'r,E!S,;'., , 

'\ .' . 
. THE subjoined table shows the rec~iphi :md disb1.)rse~eilts on' ~9count of 

lfiund r~alvenue f109rO~aOch1 :proyinc,e,. ~~"ent~red" i?:' ~~ep,ub1i?, acc~1ljlts fpr the 
uanCl year . u-' • ' . 

. , 
I' 

_ DETAI~ ,.of LAND REVENUE and, EXPENDlTuRtt ... : 

-- , 

RBVBNUIIo 

I' 
" .' 

Rccoveiy of , SUrvey and Bettie
ment Charge!'. 

Sale of Froprie-tary RJght of G<>
vernmont in Lwld. 

AMeamentofaliennted lands, lea 
quit-rent.. 

&Ie of Waste Ln.ndRllnd Redemp
tion of Lal1d . .Bevenne, 

Cltpitatlon Taz. or Bouse ~ 
levied in lien. , 

Receipt. for the Improvement 
of Government Estate&. 

India, 
Bengal.

GontlnU. 

t 

"-7lifi 

. North- ' i' 
Western 
Provinces . ~ISjalJ. 

• nd 
O\ldh. . ',I, 

. " , 
-

6 44.0 If 
I', ,,', 

11 18,498 

, 110 

89,196 

., :; ~ " 

.) t 

1,1161 

800,061 

- , } 

, " I 
Oon.ml 

Pro-- . AIEani. 
yioC81 • ~~7' :~~~'j"T~T~~ 

• f, • 

. 

...:. 

J ".1 .. : •• j 
.- .-i 

~ ", 

,:. i J.' 

M8,413 

1 ,: 6D9 ','.8e· -" 

'£ 

) . 
~4,16& 

; 2,434 

80,OSS 

691,167 

.39,196 

lPilberle. and tither 1teeeiPta '1,80 "13,1~ 80,0&9 
classed WI lIiacella.uoous. 

7~081 2611,688 ',811i -110,'972 179,731 16,882 ,007,028 

--'----'-~. -,-Ic,---~-'--'-I---j-,,,,,,-~-------
'l'otalGI'OIIRevenue - -£ 81,862 J,1il,G07 4.t54,564 1,824,998 1,181,038 31.3,349 414,813 8,884,fi66 '.1110,040 18,2f12,llf 

IHdIitI portion credIted to Public ...... 
Wor.ke lor irrlgatiou. 

82,739 ".sua _ 496,8S8 101,"8 fI.B,OSS 

, 

Total cretUted to La.nd£ 86,85' ~721,eo7 I,t71,B15 l,liI59,7&& '2,183,038 81~8t9 414,313 8,387,907 2,611,119; 17,603,031 
~venuelorI9~I 

Total for 1899-lIJOO - - £ '4.910 2,748,749 ~3()4,833 M71,392 1.984,001 884,OOa 418,702 8,201,122 a,618.11311 17,tOG,018 

lIXPENDITU.RlL 

Distrlot Administration -

SurveyandSeUlement ... - .... 97 16,962 31,178 36,4'0 64,018 10,139 1,498 46,870 11,0;9 , 
lAnd Reoorda and Agricnlture - 9,-1.66 11,6111 t46,5188 1eN,114 89,331 41,110 18,140 1110,661 168,4.10 

Cbargel directly connected with 
the oollootion of Lsnd ReveIIue. --------------------------

To"'IOhaI'gQ in IndIA - ~ 87,hO 802,8~ 

". 
~-

Total ObarBeIt 1Il00-1901 • • .. S Sl,aU,la9 

In IndlR the State, or the monarch, has always enjoyed a share in the rent 
~r profit~ from the land. This revenue is levied according to an assessment 

xed, either permanently or periodically, on estates or holdings. The 
assessment was fiud perrnane~tly. 100 years ago on certain tracts paying 
about £2,850,000 a year; and It 18 fixed periodically for terms of 12 to 30 
years, over the rest of India. On large estates, ranging in extent from a few 
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. . , 
hu,ndreds to ,I\lltDy.thousands of . acres, the periodi('.al ',assessment is a share, 
generally rather less than one-half, of the rental enjoyed by the proprietors; 
on small estates cultivated· by peasant proprietors· the periodical assessment 
is imposed on the cultivated area at rates per acre fixed with reference .to the 
productiveness pf the land, and varying in different provinces from one-fifth 
to Gnetwenty-fifth part of the. gross value of. the produce. The permanently 
settled tracts compris'e the greater part of Bengal, about one-third of Madras, 
alid llertain eastern districts of the North-Western Provinces. Of the tempo
rari):ysettilld trac~s;,the North-Western Provinces, the Punjab, Oudh, the 
Centrl\! Provinces; .an~f Orissa mairily. contain estates. held by proprietary 
bl'otherhoods or larg~ proprietors; while in Bombay, Burma, .. Assam alld 
Berar~ and.in the. grea.ter part of Madras, tlle land is held and tilled by 
'petfyprop~IetOl"ll' .; , .';' ~ , . .'. . , 

. The appended. tabl6'gives the acreage of land held under various tenures, 
and ilie amount·over which proprietary.right was transferred, either by order 
of court or by' voluntary gift or sale (including generally mortgage with 

'. possession, and ,exclu,ding irilIeritances and temporary transfers) during the 
yearJ899·-1900., , The'iigures are iIi thousands of acres :-', '.' ," 

. Zamiodari (larger 
'.' 
I . '. ;' :'·r "';, : , 

; ... ,', , 
proprie"' .. ) ond Villnge : 

, I Ryot\VaI'l", -Communities. t ' 
'(pesunt' '. . i' .' , --j .,. 

• I 'Pemumently T~porarily 
proprietorsj, _ . . I . 

• 'I'" r ,-", '; ,lKlt,tled., f I ~8et~led~ r 

Upper Durma - .. ~. -"":-
Lower Burma' ..' ", ,,; ~ .. 
Assam'" .. ...;.. ,. 
Deug&! - ... . • .-
N orth-Western Provinoes _' .. 
Oudh • - • -
Punjab ';,:" _' -~ ':,-~.-','.';'\ ... ' 
Sind' i';."~ f ... :.·. .. - .. 

Dombay - - - • 
Central Provinoes-; .. -~ • 
Bera!':" ~. ( .. ' ;: .;.)r,:' 1. 

Mwlras .. ~ ...... . . 

: ' 
"50,488- .- -'" 
53,31t; 

, 21,32S 
.; 

'. '·8,930 
81,879 

6,160 
·1,113 -

'18,823 .. - , 
. -44,632 -! 

. 1,350 't .... _. , 
: H,33a' "'! - ,. 

. :~o, 773 29,665' , 

• Figures not avrulable. 1_, 

6 
155 

1,225 
16,136 
46,437 
14,225 
70,975 ' 
11,141 . 
3,941 

42,848 

Total. _ 

50,494 
53,476 
26,4R3 
98,015 
52,597 
15,838 
70,975 .. 
29,964 
48,573 
44,198 
11,333 
90,438 

T1'ILD.sfen. ' 
• 

22 
432 
82 
• 

882 
432 
993 .. . 

• 
582 
309 
476 

.' II). the permaIlently ~ettIed.tra.cts oi.Bengal the land revenue falls at about 
~wo-thirds of a rupee per aCi'e of cultivated land, and represents on an 
average abou\; one-jifth of the rental,_ or perhaps ,one, twenty-fourth of the 
gross valueQf the produce; in the permanently settled tracts of the North-

· Western Provincea the incidence is about REll H per acre of cultivated land; in 
the similar tracts of Madras it is considerably lower than this. The average 
advantages of soil and cljmate are on the whole greater, and the prevailing rates 
of rent are, on the whole,· higher in the permanently settled than in the tempo-

· rarily settled tracts!, ;In .the latter tracts the laIld revenue represents usually 
something lessQlan one-half of the actual or estimated rental, and is probably 
about one-,tenth tg Qne~twelfth .of the gross yalue of the produce; the average 
incidence of the,!anlb'evenue per acrs,of -cultivated land in the temporarily 
settled tracts; as given in thUeturns forl899-1900, is approximately Rs. 2 in 
the North-Western Provint)esarui Oudh, Re.li-in the Punjab, Re.l!in Berar, 
Rs. 2 in Lower BID'ma, Rs.·2t in Assam, Rs. 2* in Sind, Re. I} in Bombay, 8~ 
Bennas in the Central frpvinces, ,Rs •. 2l in 'Madras, and rather over a rupee ill 

· Bengal. Rates of rent and revenue vary ,greatly according to the productive 
.. power of the land, aecording to the advantages of climate and rainfall, and 
according to the facilities. for,carryingprod1).ce to market.s or to the sea-board. 
III Sind and Madras the land revenue rates given above include the charge 

· for irrigation $upplied by the State; elsewhere payment for water, supplied 
by State canals orreservoira for purposes of irrigation, is made over and 
above ,the land reveD,u~ either according to the area irrigated or according to 
the quantity of :water used; but t~e8tate demand .on any land is not erilIanced 

· on acconnt of, Increased productIveness due to Improvements made by the 
proprietors or 'occupiers themselves: 

0.1°4. K ~ 
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j2 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND ~L~TEIHAI, 

The fluctuations of the land revenue 10 pa;t'years maybe seen in the 
following table :-

1861-65 (five years' average) 
1866-70 " " 1871-75 " " 1876-80 " " 
1881-85 

" " 1886-90 " " 1891-95 " " 1895-96 
1896-97 (famine yaar) -
1897-98 
1898-99 -
1899-1900 (famine year) 
1900-01 -

Land Revenne Rec~lp~' 
excluding Receipts due to' 

]rri gation., 

, ' 
:£ 

13,287,000 
-' 13,227,000' : 

13,977,000 ' " 
(includes the groat fami." of ' 14,076,000 ' 

South India). ' 
14,748,000 
15,444,000 
16,521,000 .. 
17,467,000 
15,983,000 ' 
17,123,000 

• 18,307,000 - ' 17,205,000 
17,503,000 

{Increase or 
Decrease. 

Per Cent. ' ,-
+0'3 
+5'0 
+0'7 

+4'8 
+4'7 

" +7'0 
+0'7 
-8'5 
+7'1 
+6'9 
-6'0 
+1'2 

A part of the increase during later years was due to the acquisition of 
Upper Burma, which yielded £1l1,000 of land revenue in the year 1886-87, 

,and about £650,000 in the year 1900-01. 
The total advances made by GoverIiment to cultivators in the financial year 

1900-01 are given as follows in the accounts :- ' , 
! i I By the Government By provincial ,I 

I Totsl. 

I of Iodi&._ Governments. 
I 

: I 
;£ :£ ;£ I' , 

Advances for improvement of land l- 13,290 192,113 205,403 
II' ,relief of agrioulturists a d 26,321 . 1,170,553 1,196,874 

other purposes. i-
, 

I 
1,402,277 Total - - i- 89,611 ,1,362,666 

: I 

The details for the agricultural year will be found below' under each 
province. " " 

The progress of the land revenue and the condition of the landed classes 
are now noticed province by province. The figures are taken from the land 
revenue reports, and differ in Bome instances slightly from those given above, 
which are from the corrected Accounts of the Government of India. 

The rainfall of 1900-01 was generally unfavourable in Bengal owing to its 
bad distribution, excessive rains having Wilen in many parts of the province 
during the winter months. ,The early autunrn crops, consisting chiefly of 
millets and rice, covered rather less than ,16 millions of acres, or about a 
quarter of a million below the figure of 1899-1900, and the yield was 89 per 
cent. of the normal; the important winter rice crop was a comparatively poor 
one, both in area and in yield, covering less than 29 millions of acres, against 
an average of 31t millions; the outturnwas finally estimated at 88 per cent. 
of the normal; the spring crops, which covered an area of 15t millions of 
acres, were much affected by deficient rain, and the outturn is estimated at 
81 per cent. of the normal.' ' " 

The collections of land revenue during the lll!lt 'three years resulted as 
follows:- , " , ' .' ' ,,' C' 

I 1898-99. 1899-1900. I 1900-01. 
, 

Demand OD account of current year 
" " arrears _ 

Collection on account of current year 
" " arrears 

Remissions 

;£ ;£ l' ;£ 
2,625,884 2,656,709 2,666,560 

1l0,176 114,356 ,:; - '- 85,003 
2,535,628 2,590,019 2,592,966 

84,168 ' 87,667 57,885 
12,924 8,125 ' 1l,612 
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.. The total amount collected during the year under report, including arrears, LAND 

was OOl per cent. on the current demand, 961 per cent of the current year's REV.Nt'S. 

demand being realised in the year. These percentages are up to the average 
of recent years, though lower than the very high percentage of 1809-HlOU. 
Tho number of est.ates which became liable to sale for non-payment of 
Government dues was 14,129, and of these 1,578, or 11 per cent., were sold 
against 1,686 in the previous year. Under the Pnblic Demands Recovery 
Act 228,500 certificates were filed for recovery of arrears of revenne, cesses 
~o., cOIJpared with 226,400 in the previ?us y:ear; attached property was sold 
In 9,94::> cases, and 146 defaulters were Impnsoned. Defuulters may deposit 
the amount due, with a penalty, within 30 days after the sale of the property, 
fl,ud thus have the sale set aSide. The current demand for the three years 
was thus distributed :- • 

1898-99. 1899-1900. 1900-01. 

£ £ 1: 
l'e,,?,,,,ently •• ttled •• tete. - 2,1;54,654 2,154,841 2,155,031 

Tomporarily settled •• tot •• 211,066 228,218 232,502 

E.tates under tbe direct management of 
Government. 260,166 273,650 279,027 

. 

. 

The gross rental of the 43 districts in which the Bengal Cess Act was ill 
force was returned for road cess purposes at £11,206,000 for the year 
1900-01, which is £143,000 above the assessment of the previous year, as 
compared with £8,755,000 for 40 districts in 1873. The three audeu 
districts represent a rental of £307,000. The estates assessed to cess in the 
43 districts numbered 404,000, of which 257,000 were revenue paying, 
49,QOO revenue free, and 98,000 rent free holdings. The current demand of 
land revenue in these districts amounted to £2,641,000 or about 231 per cent. 
of the rental valuation. . 

The number of estates under Government management was 2,939, of which 
240 belonged to private individuals. The current demand on the Government 
estates was £240,000, and on the private estates £39,000; the cost of 
management was £17,000, or 6 per cent., and £11,500 were spent on works 
of improvement, agricultural and sanitary. The condition of the tenants on 
Government estates is reported to have been generally good, though in some 
places crops wore spoilt by Hoodsand some distress was caused. 

Advances to agriculturists' under the Loans Acts amounted to £21,400 as 
compared with £8,200 in the previous year and £104,000 during the year 
1897-98, in which the effect 9f the previous famine was still felt . 

. The Bengal Tenancy Act continues to work smoothly, and the tenants are 
reported to be more anu more learning their rights under it and seeking to 
maintain them. . 

.The latest report on land revenue affairs in the North-Western Provinces Nort.h
and Olldh relates to the year ending 30th September 1900. The season of W •• tern 
1899 was an abnormal one, the rainfall being too heavy in the early part of Provinces 
the ,monsoon, and subsequently deficient or irregular. The result was that and Oudb. 
in the western part of the provinces crops were only about half the normal, 
IUId three-quarters in the rest. The average rice yield was about 70 per rent., 
thongh late rice was practically a failure. The spring crops were more 
mccessful, as wheat gave a return, on the average, of 85 per cent. ; pulses, 
which form an important part of the.crops, returned 80 per cent. of a normal 
3rop; but barley and su~ar-cane were both leSR successful than this. The 
rear was one of high pnces. The total area of crops was 391 millions of 
lcres, as compared "ith 41 millions of acres in 1898-99, and with 40~ millioDs 
)£ aCl"es in 1897-98. The wheat area fell to 6t millions of acres; rice covered 
71 millions; milltlts, 61 lJIillions; and pUlses 9 millions, . 

0. 104. . )I: 3 
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The demand and collections of land revenue in the NOl'th-'Ye8tern,gi·o~ 
vinces aud Onelh· for tlw last .tltree years, also of.va~ou,\ ra~es, ce,sBe~.u!1d 
other sources o~ iucome cOll)lectecl with the. land, are gIven as follows 17:,; '. 

'--.-- '\i; .1897;-98,: .f; 1898~99. ~)·a99-~90~. ,~' 
~-'~-~---':"--7.:"';-""",-c,~""""'-r,~, r . ,I j 

",:i ' 

{ 
Curront demand, . '.1.',:'_: ' 

'Laud re~enl1e ." -' 'eolleeti~ms. '_.' ...... 

Rntp.M, ceS5CS, ,&c. I\U(]', _arrenrs ,{_dem~n~ , 
, .', . of land revenue collections 

• 

.£ 
• , . 4,077,324 
-', . 4,009,210, ' 

2,654,585 
. l,r8o,85B 

.;e ":.i,t·,·,;·;: 
4,137,305·. ':4,151,792':,.· 
4,046,781. .,. ,4,040;713,'. 

•• ,,~:... f' 

'2,017,791 'U84,661 
1,645,029 1,673,OMI' 

'I ; 

'-. ,,-,:_, .,It, ';1; I .. 'I ;':":' 

.. _ The amount of the.yeax$.land. "revenue collected. was· again nearly. 98 per 
cent· of the ,demand ;0£ the recoverable balance, nearly half was outstanding 
in . tile Allallabad' divisi~n. The demand on account of arrears of land 
reveuue from prevIous' years' was £226,900, of which £160,800 were 'collected 
and £23,700 were i:tIlder ~uspension. ~Of coercive processes .for re?overy of 
sums due to Government under these heads, there were 32,500 wnts, 3,9(l9 
arrests, 11,323. ca,ses of attachment of . movables, 1,640·of·attacbment of 
estates, and 9 sales. These figures axe on the whole b~low those of the 
preceding year. , .. ' i il. . '" '", . ",ii, . " 

The suits 'instituted under the Rent Law, .both . in the North-Western Pro
vinces and in Oudh, show another large increase, chiefly under the heading of 
suits for ejectment; and the number of applications fOJ' decision of points con
nected with tenancy and rent was nearly 50 per cent. greater than in 1898-99. 
In Oudb, suits ,for arrears of rent, and on the other hand . for ";recovery 
of occupancy" also increased, to·a less degree. ' The total number.of suits 
in the whole province. was 174,388, against 161,282 in 1898-99; the latter 
figure being the highest previously recorded. "This increase of litigation is said 
to have been due to the desire of landlords to realise famine arrears before they 
were. barl'ed by lapse of time.. ThE) area of holdings in the North-Western 
Provinces is given as 27t millions of acres, of which 21 millions wereuncul· 
tivated; of this total, 8t millions were held by tenants with occupancy rights, 
over lOt millions· bY' tenants without. declared l·ights, and one million 'by 
ex-proprietary tenants with privileged' rights; while the remainder was rent 
free or nominally rented., In Olldh, the holdings amounted to over 9 millions 
of acres, of which all but 2 millions, were held by tenants without declared 
rights. The rent-rolls for' all 'districts of the North-WesteI'll Provinces and 
Oudh show that . the rental demand of . the year 1898-99 was £8,241,000, 
against which the landlords tealised £7 ;493,000 during the year, £1 281 000 
being .. on acconnt of arrears of pr~viou~ years ... 'rhe percentage' of 'rent· 
collectIOns to the total rent demand m the year lmder report fell from 90 to 
89 pet cent. in'the North-Western ProvinceS',. hilt remained at.9(l per cent. in 
OUdh. a~ in the previous year. ''l'he'rent-rolls include the reduced rents paid 
by prlVlleged tenant~, and do not ~ake intp acc9unt any computed ~'ents pn 
account oflands cult~yated by propl'letors. .'. ..,. ". .." '......j 

. The total number of land transfers in the North-Western.Pro~iliC(~: 
lIlcreased as compared with the previous year, while tlle number for Oudh 
was ruther Rmaller; the following table shows ,the numbers :1'01' toe" bst 
Beven years, putting aside transfers by order 'of court or by succession :~i f •. ,~. 

, . -; .. .~: ~;':' 

. M~rt.l;llgeg • 
• " .J _ 

.. , , . ~ , . , 
18~13-94 -

- .. '. . N.W.I'> ::O",dh •.. . N.W.P.: " . Oudh ... ' 
17,107 ,2,539 7-.65'; " 6.,183 1894-95 17,052 . 2,717 8,2.)6 - " .7,IM '. 

lH9.5-96 '. 20,030 ,<, ' 8,070 ' .. 1 •• '9,486~-
. 

r( :,A;25.5 
1896-97. . 22,599 3,487 ' "13.38ij ., 

8,205 IH97-98 _ • . 21,329 4,036 .;. 12,0;7- 8,606 . 1898-99 ,. . 18,935 4,9.44 8,262 . " 10,874 1899-1900 , 
" " - 20.80~ 4,646 

I 9,241 --: 1O,~77 

• 
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, Tli~amount of the loans sanctioned under the Land Improvement Loans LAND 

t.Nct and the Agricultliri6ts LDallS Act was £47,000, showing a cOllsiderable REVENUE. 

growth owing to' the unfavourable conditions of the year, The total out
.standiugs, of, these loans up ·to and including the year under report were 
£164,000, of which £58,700 wel'e collected. '1'he outstanding balance at the 

. end of the year !IDder bot~ Acts' amo!mted ~ £105,300, .almost Illl the heavy 
,advances'made 1111896"-91, largely WIthout mterest, havmg been recovered. 
< The jate's! PunJab lrind' revenue report is for the year ending on the 30th Punjab 

JlepteD;lber 1900 .. ,The year was one of drought over the whole of the Punjab 
plains. The early cessation of t~e mo~soon, after a pl'Omising beginning, 
resll1ted" as re~a.l·dB tl~e autumn harvest, m.'the destruct~on of sown crops over 
large a~ef~s. ': 'I~e sprlll~, harves~ was also very bad owmg to small sowings 

. and'~lefiClent l'8m£aU. 1he cultIvated area decreased by 110,300 acres, and 
'stooCl at 27' 9 millions of acres, of. which 14 . 9 millions bore no crop during 
the yea,!. The remainder" the cropped area, was 13 millions of acres, and on 
this ar<~a 231 millions of acres b£ crops were sown, 81 millions of which failed 
to mature. The. aJ'ea of matured crops was therefore 10 millions of acres, 

.' compared with 20t millions in 1898-99, and with 26 millions in the good 
year 1~97 -:98. Of this crop area, 9k millions were irrigated by canals or 
otherwiRe, including 3t millions of acres of wheat land, which is 2 millions 
below the normal area j Ii millions of acres in addition to this were riverain 
or other" wet,"lands. 
. The total collections of land revenue, current and arrear, amounted to 
£1,430,000 or nearly 15 per cent. less than the collections of the previous 
year; these figures include fluctuating and miscellaneous land revenue, 
which together amounted to £231,000 ,in 1899-1900. The amount of fixed 
land, revenue under suspension at the close of they-ear was £402,000, 
including £114,800 due on account of arrears of prevIOus years. Besides 

.. this, remissions amounted to £20,900; the rule being that remissions should 
not be given until the revenue has been under suspension for th1'ee years. 
The" fluctuating" system of land revenue is applied for the most part either 
to canal-irrig",ted lands ,or to .lands' subject to floods, and. it is reported to be 
generally. populaJ'. , The' number of. writs and, warrant.s 'issued against 
defaulters rose from 49,900 to 52,400 ; 'but the locial' government state that 
" it is cert~in that, po ,undue pr!lssure was put Oll to make }:!eople pay who 
could not. ' , The advances durmg the year under the AgrICultural Loans 
Act; amounted to £18'Z,OOO, and £21,800 were advanced under the Land 
Improvements Act iI), connection, lVith the Chenab colonizat.ion, 

, Fi£ty-threeper ceut. of the cultivated land in the Punjab is now held by 
rent-paying tenants .. In 1888-89 the proportion so held was 40 per cent., 
and it has grown steadily since that date. At the same time, the number of 
ten::mts-at~will has been increasing, until in the year 189D-1900 it was 80' 6 
pe, ,cent. of the tot!!l. number of tenants. There has been an increase in 
recent years of the, number, of tenants-atcwill paying in, kind; the area so 
held in 1899-.1!l00 wa~ 7 ~ millions of acres. ;Rent rates in kind vary between 
25 and about 50 per pent. of the prod\lce; the rates are given as .. half 
produce, or more:: jn the case . of It millions of acres .. , 

The following, table gives details regarding transfers ,of cultivated land 
du:ing recent years': ...... 'j. ,', " ' , 

"-.' ' ' 
, , 

.,J ,. , . 

" 

, 
", . 

" , ' " A'verfljle Prices Aroa. of Cwtivated Land. , , ,r! : ' " 

,''', '" ' , 
" realised per 

" 

" " 
, Acre of 

; , ' 
, 

I 
Cultivat.e~1 

-. "-'>" -r.- . , \ 
.. , 1',' 

" Mortgagej. Redeemed. Sold. Land BOld. 
....... 

, , 
-

~ .. 
" 

" 
Acres. Acres. Aeres. Rs. - . - " '. , . 

Avemg. of live ya .... 1888-93 . 381,760 211,!J36 164,952 .54 
189~4 · - '. - 465,410 317,453 218.703 56 
1894-95 -

432,573 259,.584 IM5,M2::1 64 . - . -
1895-96 · . . - . 453,661' 292.005 203,409 59 
} 89s.:.117. .. - - - .. - 471,£109 309,572' 199,160 71 -, 
I 897-!l8 - - - (' 5S4,959 413,412 218,940 73 
1898-99 - - - - 491,089 845,727 208,098 75 
18!19-1900 · .: - - 430,697 273,953 212,910 74 

. " 

K4 
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Burma. 

STATEMENT EXI!lBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

, The last column shows the average price ,Paid for !111 ~)\'mershipol' 
occupancv ricrhts together; for simple ownership the prICe ill ,1899-1~OO 
was Rs. 79 p~r acre. The total area of cultivated land und~r. usufr,:wtuary 
mortgages at the end of the year was rather more than .3! mIllions of acres, 
or 12' 7 per cent. of the whole. The area of cultIvated land s?ld or 
mortO"uged 'to "new agriculturists ," was 3 per cent. larger than ill the 
previ~uR year, and amounted to nearly 30 per cent. o~ the ~ea so tran~ferred. 
The following table shows the course of, land pl'lces In the PunJahfor 
38 years;-

Average for the period 1861-65 
" ' .. 1866-71 .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 1897-98 

1898-99 
1899-1900 -

.. 1871-75 

" 
" 
" 
" 

1876-81 ' -
1881-86 
1889-92 
1893-91 

Price per Acre of . 
Oultivated Revenue 

, Paying Land. : 

"' ; Rs. 
- (approx.) 7 

11 
16 
19 
18 
57 
65 
73 
75 

, 74 • 

" 

Numbet of Years' 
Purehaso of the Land 

Revenuo which t.ho 
Price rcpresel!-ts. 

9 
18 

',26 
28 
36 
54 
62 
70 
72 

,73 

In Lower Burma, except·in the Arakandivision, the monsoon rain was 
generally timely, abund/lnt and well distributed. The area under cultivation 
again showed a considerable increase, to 7t millIons of acres, and it is still 
capable of wide expansion. The increase under the rice crop was specially 
great. In Upper Burma the rainfall was less local than usual;, the 
harvests were generally up to the average, and the food supply was amply 
sufficient. The gross demand for the whole province under the various 

Laod Revenne 
Household tax 
Fisheries 
C"pitation tax 
Other sources 

heads of revenue under review is shown 

1
1899-1900 \' 190(HH in the ma!ginal, table. The only im

. '.' . portant dIfference between the two 

£ . 
- l,tl66,008 

390,568 
158,721 
295,289 
101,225 

£ 
1,202,860 

389,384 
155,001 ' 
300,266 ' 
96,759 

years is in land revenue proper, which 
rose by 13 percent; in 1900-01, owing 
part;! y to the extension of' the area 
assessed and partly to the revision of 
a~sessments in certain tracts.' Remis
sions amounted to £4,400 only, and the 

Total - 2,011,811 2,144,270 collectiodins webre
l 

£2,108£,8£7
2
°, leaving an 

outstan 'ng a ance 0 9,000,most 
of which was recovered shortly after 

the close of. the lear. The number of persons assessed to' capitation tax 
increased to 1,082,000, and the yield showed a substantial increase. There 
was some diminution in the yield from the household tax, or thathameda, 
owing to the reduction of the rates in parts of the Meiktila and Minbu 
districts, consequent on the direct assessment of non-State land ,for the first 
time to land revenue in those tracts. . This change is to .be continued. in. 
other parts of Upper Burma, and the "ordinary land revenue" may therefore 
be expected to grow at the expense of "household tai." The ordinary land 

, revenue includes in Upper Burma the revenue from State lands, which is levied 
either by assessment or by payment of a share of the produce as rent. The river 
and other fisheries are a considerable source of revenue in both the upper and 
the lower parts of the province. In Upper Burma, however, the state of the river 
proved disastrous, and some remissions were necessary., The heading" othe.r 
so~rce3" includes receipts from petroleum l'Oyalties (£28,000), from ruby 
mmes (£16,700), and from water rate (£11,400). The amount of agricultural 
advances was £7,400, compared with £17,400 in the preceding year., ." 

About one-fifth of the occupied area in Lower Burma is cultivated by 
tenants at a.n average rent, paid generally in kind, equal to about Rs. 8 
per acre, whi.ch is less tha;n one-third of the gross produce. There was an 
mcrease dmmg the year III the areas sold ill Lower Burma, and the area 
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mortgaged rose' 'by '34 per cent., the rise ill the munber of mortgages LAND 

redeemed baing rather greater than this. In some of the coast districts, and RSVENV&. 

part,icularly j~ the Hanlhaw~ddy district, in which Rangoon is situated, II 
considemble amount, of land IS held by non-agriculturists and non-Durmans . 
. The price of paddy at Rangoon showed a good deal of fluctuation during the 
year, and rose at one time to, the high rate of Rs. 116 per hundred baskets. 
It stood at Rs. 91 at the end of March 1901. 
" "T.ha' I~iest land revenue repor~ from the Central Provinces. is for the y~ar Centrol 
elidmg lD September 1900 ... This year was one of the most dlsastrouB which Province-

.. ,: ',:.' the province has ever experienced. The monsoon, early and 
. Pe:.ent~~'::~::J .late, proved a complete failure. The crop area fell from Ii 
", witl .. & ,norm.1 to 14~' luillionsof acres, aud ,6·1 millions of acres were not 

out·turn. ' '.. I' d £ th al f hid' tho Ii . I d' • : ,,": ;. cu !.lvate out 0 e tot area 0 0 mgs, IS gure mc u mg 
1M2 93, - 1148 ordinary fallows, land on which crops failed, and lund which 
IB9a-94 1 h ':fall ' f 1" Th .. db 1894.95 '.; - 13 as' en out 0 cu tlvatlOn. e area lrngate y tanks or 
m~=:~ ,. ~~ wells amounted only to about one-third of a million acres. Rice 
1891-98 .' 89 ' was grown on 4i milliollS of acres, "'beat, either alone or in 
~:~~=~~ou: ~: conjtUlction with some other crops, on Ii million. The yield 

of rice varied from practically nil to 40 per cent. of a normal 
.crop, but the latter rate was exceptionally high. The yield of the millet 
crops was little betth. Wheat yielded a crop less than half the normal in 
12 out of the 18 districts. Tbe figures given in the margin afford a com
parison between the results of the harvests of recent yeUl's, taking into 
account both area $d yield. Of the year's crop area, 24 per cent. was under 
the more valuable Et>ring crops, compared with 33 per cent. in 1898-99 and 
44 per. cent. in i93-94. Prices began to rise sharply in August and 
September 1899, UI d they reached their highest point in the wet season of 
1900; when comm ications were impeded. As a whole, the average in the 
worst tmcts was ab ut 19 or 20 Ibs. per rupee, and almost everywhere the 
prices were not so igh as in 1896-97. The gross demand on account of tbe 
land revenue of the 'ear stood at £575,400, but after suspensions amounting 
to 66 per cent. of t 's total, and taking into account the remissions, &c., the 
actual amount dema ded was £188,400 only. Collections on account of this 
reduced demand w ra on the whole good. The arrears outstanding on 
aCcolUlt of the prece ing years were £131,000, but of this, amount £U1,200 
:were sUBpended; th collection during the year on this account was £21,600. 
There was ,a £Urthe demand for arrears and current dues, or on account of 
cessE'S, land revenue ot on the roll, and miscellaneous revenue, amounting 
in all to £56,900, de ucting suspensions; and the receipts under these heads 
came to £25,500 .. C ercive processes on the whole showed a considerable 
decrease, and the m ber of cases in which estates were attached and sold 
was 53. Advances UJ del' the Land Improvements Act and the Agriculturists 
Loans Act amounted t~ £35,800, against £41,100 in the previous year. The 
total amount of these oans outstanding at the end of September 1900 was 
£169,100. .The al:ea8 transferred during the last five years compare as 
follows :-

-- 11895-96.11896-97.11897-98.11898-99.11899-1900. 
, 

, . 
Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

Private 5a1e6 .... ' - ' - . 385,945 337,044 391,4j0 322,280 230,2;9 

Sal .. by or~er of conri 
, 

142,184 84,944 Il1,936 158,214 203,138 - -
, ' ' , 
M~rt~:~es ,~it~, ~oB8e8s~on .B~d ,eaBes - 97,198 64,651 98,642 90.036 63,187 

._-- -~-----

.. Generally speaking; tl~e extent to which tenants resort to the llleans of 
relief provided by the TeJilancy Act continues to be trifling. The relations 
between landlords and tmiants were generally satiHfactory; but the informa
tion eollected is not, suflicientlvexact to show the details of demand and 
eollection of rent, or the ellt.ent to which remissions of rent were granted by 
the malywm,'s or landlords. 
, Taking Assam as a whole, the year 1900-01 was one of deficient rainfall, badly Ailam. 
distributed. The area under crops was more than two milliol1s of acres, but 

0.104. L 
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REVENUE, 

Madras. 

BO'llbay. 

ST.'TE~m!'i'r EXHIBITmO THE MORAL AND MATERLIL 

tl 1 S tll"n in 18!l!l-1900 the falling off being chiefly ill rice; alld the 
fa ler 10'8. " , • t t f d 
out-turn, especially of rice which is by far ~e mo~t lmpor an 00 . crop, .was 
unsatisfactory. There was a rise in the pnce of rice throughout ths pronnc\l 
owing to this partial failure.. The cur~ent land ~e\'enue demand rose from 
£383 too to £386,800, the increase J bemg due chiefly to the l'esettlemenn of 
the Cachar district,· ;Including' arrears, the amo~nt coll.ect~d. was £~7U.800. 
or about 90 per cent. of the total demand, .. collectlOns bem,g dIfficult IIl .. some 
parts of the province owing to the unf'lvourables~~son.;: 'l!lB ~~lllber o.f~ales 
of land fornop.-payment of revenue was.5~9, aga)!l~t.462 III lI:i9~:·}~OOan.d 
688 in the previous year. A small portlO~ of. the land revenue III Assa~ 18 

obtained fromperm/lnently settled estates Ill.' 8ylhet and <,ioalpara.·, <;Jf.the 
other revenue some is obtained. by annual res!jttlemep.t,: S9m~ b~ pen~dlCal 
revisions .. :rhe p~manently settleq. area. w.as :3,930,000 acres, mcludlllg a 
con&iderable proportion of waste, and. ,it ,yielded a revenue of £25,!00; the 
area under periodical pr ajlnuru settlellleJ)t )VI}S "3,1591,000, and 'paId abO.llt 
Rs. 2 k per cultivated acre. .' .. . :...' :., '.. ... ...., , 

Fa; the Madras I'residency the latest report av,ailable .dealswith: the year 
ending on tlie 30th June 1900. ,~his year wason the \\:hole unfavoura,ble, 
the rainfall.for the Presidency belllg 30 per .eent. below t)le ,normal. The 
resl\lt was II great increase in. the amount ,of land lying. fallow,:which 
amounted to H millioJ;ls of acres ill the arell held by ryols, or about 21 per cent.; 
including allfalloVfs. The ru;ea of crop& sown was 25! millions of acres, of 
which 25 per. cent. was nnder r~ce, 55 per cent. under othe~ fpod graiJ;ls,. and 
5 per. cent. under cotton. As compared with the.previou& year, ther.e was:i. 
decrease of two millions of acres, all of which occurred in the food grain area. 
Other croM ~howed an increase, though they; were below the average of 
recent years. The out-turn of the year may be said.to have been generally 
fair, although there were exceptions .. ' There.was a general rise in the. prices 
of food grains. The. total demand on account of the yeaJi for land revenue, 
water rate and, .cesses was £4,157,000, ,and . the ,total collections were 
£3,977 ;000. The uncollected balances at the end of .J une 1900 amounted to 
£287,600, the highest on record since the famine of 1891~92 ; but !'!lore than 
three-fourths of this amount had heen either. collected or written off before 
the end of the calendar year. .. . . 

Of the above demand, a sum of £404,,700 represents land revenne and cesses 
due from permanently settled estates, .and £68,400 revenue from villages held 
under speqial tenures, the remainder coming for the most part from theassess~ 
ment and water rate paid by peasant proprietors.· 'rhe num1)e\' of ryotwari 
(peasant proprietors') villages was 22,900, and the area .of their holdings 
was 22k millions of acres. The unfavourable character'of the season did not 
lead to any considerable diminution l?- the extent of the holdings"but the 
IlmOlmt of land left fallow was much. IIlcreased. ,The .1'lnd rev/lnue demand 
on this area was £2,814,000, after deduction of reinissio~lS and putting aside 
cesses .. If certain miscellaneous items· be taken info consideration 'the . - .~ 

figures stand at £3,272,000, against £3,457,000 ill' the ,preceding y~ar. .The 
decrease of the demand is due to the large remissions, amounting to 
£197,30q, granted on account of bad crops or failure of the irrigation. 
·sources. , The number ?f notices f?l" attachment of property issued was large, 
though ~ot so large as III the prevIOus year. The same is true ofnotiCt\8 of 
sale, wIuch numbered 248,900. "Sale, was carried out in 17,605 cases. The 
area of land so sold was 52,852 acres, against 60,800 acres in the previous 
year;. 23,000 acres were bought in by the Government. The area sold 
represents·· 23 per cent. of the total extent of' holdings; while the amount of 
the revenue, for non-payment of which the sales wers made came to one-half 
per cent. of the ~tal r~venue due. Advances under the L~lld Improvements. 
Act aud the AgrlCultul'lsts Loans Act amounted to £30,900.' -' . 

Thc latest. report availahle fror;~' Bomoay . \s£6r . the ykar . ~liding ~J;I 
Octo?er 1900. The ~on~oon of ISD!l was disastrously weak throughout the 
prOVJ1lce, and every dlstl'lct suffered to some extent from theunfavonra hie 
season. The result was that th~ crop area sqwn was 191,- millio~i;ofacres, 01' 

aho';lt.20 per cent. less than. III .1898-99 in the Presidency' proper; and 
3 millions, or 9 per cent. less, III 8md; and, further, that the failure of crops 
was so weat that of these. areas only 7t millions and 21 millions of acres 
respectively came to maturity. In fact the area of matured crops in Bombay 
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wasc,70"per ccnt:,below, the, figUl'e of the"previous yenr, and in Sind th~' LAND 

corresponding ,fall was 28 per cent,', It was in Gujarat that the worst failure REV8Nl'E. 

dccllITed;and there the' ·lands lying fallow amounted to·72 per cent. of the 
, occupied area.' ·A further blow was dealt to the economical resources of; the 
, cOlmtry by a fodder famine. : .' 

In the. Presidency proper' the gross demand of land revenue for the year 
was ',£2,042,800" whicn showed a slight increase over the demand in the 
preceding year,· owing tb revisions of assessment. The collections, however, 

.' amlJUntedto £1,445,000, including receipts for arrears of previous years, The 
"remissions granted dnring the year amounted to £27,600, and the out~tnnding 
. baIMc~on. the, 1st A.ugust IDOO was £~24,400, of which £584,600 repl'esents 
arrears of Cllrrent revenue. Out of this amount a very considerable sum will 
eventually be rllmitted; and ,.these remissions will be shown .in the reports 
for. the. next, two years, " As a further measure for the relief of agricl1lturist~ 
the Bombay Gove~nment decided that no .revision sun-ey proposals entailing 
an increase jn the revenue demand. in auy district affected by the famine 

'. shoultl. be'submitted lllltil 1004-5. ';1.'he severer. fonns bf pressurll for 
.' recovery of land, revenue were little J'esorted to durulg the· year. The, area 
forfeited, was 43,100 am'es,.of .which Hl,200 acres were returned to the 
defaulters. 1,lp7 acres were sold, and the rest remained in the hands of the 
Goverilment.,· .The amount of agricultural loans advanced duting the year 
was £540,300, compared :with £35,400 in the preceding year. . .,: . 
:' I!1 Sind the season' was again very unfavourable, as the, inundation was 

very defective, . The collections of land revenue and village eess OIl account or ,the lear amounted to £471,000, as compared with £468,000 .in 1898-90 
and with £585,,500 in 1897-98; the, demand having fallen to a corresponding 
extent .. by the exemption· from assessment of lands lying fallow; £13,200 
were collected on account of the outstanding aneal'sof the previous year. 
Remissions amounted to £45,000, and the outstanding balance at the end of 
the year, w~ £28,700.,. Agricultur~l advances amounted, to £40,7~0, 

. compared wIth' £18, 700, III the preVIOUS year, The number o~, coerCIve 
processes ~or the ,collectIOn of the revenue. was not large, bU,t the cases of 
distraint rose from 91" to 99. This .was the second vElry. bad. year in 
succession;' and inthetracts distant from the river then~ was severe bmine 
and great mortality ()f cattle, while in more' favoured regions the conditions 
approache<). as. nearlytoa famine as.' is ever likely to be the case .. ' .' ,.' . 
'rrhe~airi~all,o£ 1900:"01 was, rather .below .the.!1verage and, was ,so nerar. 

c1istributed as to be favo1,ll'able to tlle autumn crops, chiefly large millet and 
cotton"and,;tmfav.ourabl~ tothe spring crops, whigh ar~ wheat,linseed.and 
pulse. . The autullUi crops included' 00 ,per cent. of the, area cropped., '1'h& 
area ;from which crops '\Vere. harvested .\Vas rather less than.7 nlillions, of 
!leres, of which nearly,! millions were.llllder;theJal'gemillet and 2i millions 
under, c,otton.: The area ,irrigated, . almost entirely from wells, comprised 
63,000. acres. , ,The'landrevel1l1e demand for the year 1900-01, including 
cesses,amounted to £518,400, of which £495,800 were coUected or remitted 

, dlll'ing the year,andthe rest was. colle.cted shortly afterwards. The arrears 
, o)ltstandingafter .the: famine .0£ the p;revious year amounted to £140,300, of 
which,£1~3,10Q \'lere ,pollectedduring,.tlw year under review, ,and £3,100 
l'f.mi·tuid: .. ".~Ul.ther .reJllis~ions to the, ,amount of. £7,400 ",vere under eon

"sic!era#on,'in. 'thlll3uldana dist.rict.; No defaulter was'impdsoned for 
noll"paYll).e1i-t of revenue lind the nUlnber of sales of land on this aCC01mt. fell 
U'Qlll 9,8 .fo i;ll.personalproperty beingjlol~ in 103 cases, against 41 ,in the 

'" previolls year .. · The amounts ~van(!Cd mnder the Land ImproV'emcjlts,Act 
and. the Agriculturists Loans ·Act amounted to £26,300. The total area of 
Hmdaold WaR 3Hl,18~acl'e~,:'cbmpar~d :with 564,4~3. acres in the ,Preceding 
)'e!ll·,th~average price receIved vaned between 10 and 2~ years purchase 
of the !lSsesslllent.·· ':'''~ ,IV ,,'- ',.. " .'" . . ,,' 
,,' ' 

, ; . _, _ '. ( ':' , .. : _ __._.!. • ~ .;.' - 1, / 

',- ,:.,"i ,. :', ';' ... ... , WARDS' ESTATES. 
'l:-~ :':.~J.~;,:;.;. ~(\" ;'-:":' (', , 

.In'm()st oitha larger lPl'OYi~ce; a Court of Wards Illis been established, 
which undertakes the mhnacremerlt of estates belonging to minors, idiots, or 
ot,her persQlls declared .incapable of mallaging their owu affairs, The position 
and'powersof-'the,douttJ:! of Wards are prescribed by law; and recent 

-" 

WARDS' 
ESTATE •• 
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North
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e~actments have enabled indebted proprietors to 'place th.eirestate8volun
tarily under the Court of Wards. The duty of the Courts IS to n~anage the 
estates under their charge to the best a~vantage of both propnetors and 
tenants, to support the family of the proprIetor, and to educat<l):oung~vard8 ; 
to pay oB' debts due by the est~tes, a~d to spe~d the surplus JU~ome{)n .the 
improvement of the property lU the best attmn~ble .wa\. DUl'mg the year 
'reported on below, i.e., generally the ye~r en~mg.Ill September 1900,. ~he 
number of. estates managed by Courts of Vi ards III dtil'el:ent parts of BntIsh 
India was about 600, besides some 1,200 small est!lt~s l!l .n()rthe~~ Bomb~y, 
and their total annual income amounted to about £1-.; IlllllJOns. 1 he penod 
for which an estate remains under the Court of Wards is generally from 
10 to 12 years. 

In Bengal 66 wards' estates and 69 other estates were under the manage
ment of the Court of Wards for the whole or part of the year 1900-01, with. 
a total revenue receipt of £792,000.. Ten of, the estates had a rental demand 
of over £3 500 and five of over £14,000. Eleven estates were taken under 
manageme~t a~d eight ~ere. rel~ased. Of the ~'\tter th~ most. important was 
the Lachmlpur estate, WIth an lUcome, of ;li14,iOO, whICh was released af~er 
two years' management, the debts having been decreased by £11,800. 'I he 
management charges of the estates under the COUlt for the whole of the 
year amounted to 7 per cent. of the current rental demand, or 141 per cent. 
of the net income. There was spent on schools and dispensaries, on surveys, 
improvement and maintenance of estates, tax~s, &c. a sum of £151,200, . 
and £126,700 for the maintenance and educatlOn of the wards. Debts to 
the amount of £91,400 were paid off during the year, and the outstanding 
debts due :Erom all wards' estates were £772,700 at the close of the year. 
The cash balances at credit of the estates were £94,400 on the 31st March 
1901, and the investments in Government securities were valued' at, 
£484,200. . 

The number of estates under the Court of Wards in the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh for the whole or part of the year ending in September 
1900 was 202, with a yearly rental of £506,700. Fifteen £i'esh estates were 
taken under management and 14 estates were restored to their proprietors 
dUJ'iug the year. All of the latter estates had been relieved, some entirely 
and some partially, from debt, either out of surplus mcome or· by sale of 
portions of the property, and in many of them improvements had been 
carried out. The most important were the Bhinga estate, with a rental of 
£8,000, in which many improvements had been made; an estate in the Rae 
Bareli district, with an inc)me of about £2,500, on which, during. 23 years 
of management, dehts to the amount of £27,600 had been paid off; and the 
important Bulrampur estate, the income of. which rose during the seven 
years of the Raja's minority from £115,600 to £144,500 per annum: One 
of the estates which came under management was the Tiloi estate,with. an 
income of £18,300, which was under the Court a few years ago, and is 
therefore practically free from debt. The total liabilities amounted at. the end 
of the year to £1,067,400, against which are to be set £506,200 of various 
assets. The t~tal debts ~a!d off since the estates came into the management 
of the Court, eIther by ralsIllg cheaper loans or by other means,. aggregated 
£1,~84,500. The.co~t of managemen~ averaged 7t per cent. on, the total' 
receipts, c?mpared With 7t- per cent. III the preceding year." 'The amount 
spent on Improvements was £13,100, compared with £19,600 in 1898-99. 
Of the current rental of the year 90 per cent. was colle.cted, leaving the' total 
balance, current and arrear, at £114 000.4." ....' .... , . ", -

'( ." ',' 

At the en~ of September 1809 the number of estates under the management 
of the Punjab Court of Wards was 66, and during 1899-1900 eight estates 
were rel~ased and one brought under management; the total at the end of 
t~le )'ear was therefore 59. Four of the estates have an income of over 
£3,;)00 a year, and five of them have an area of about 10 000 acres or more 
b~t thel'~ are still many petty estates under managcme~t, including seve~ 
~Ith an mcome below £70 per annum. Of the eatates released, the most 
lII!portant w~re the Knnjpura estate, of about 20,000 acres, handed over 
WIth a ;large Illvested balanc.e o.n the ward's attaining his majority; and an 
estate lU the Montgomery chstrJct of 3,000 acres, which was cleared from 
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. debt ...•. The est,ate take~ ove~was that of the Raja of Goler, with an income WARD.' 
, of about £1,600, and debts to the amouut of £~~,400. The gro"" in~ome Of ESUTE8. 

the 59 estates was £55,800, lind the expenditure Was £42,500. The cost of 
managem~nt was 8l per cent., against 7t per ce~t. in the pre~iou8 year, of 

· the gross mcoma •. £4,800 ~ere speut out of the mcorne on paymg off debts 
and interest; the debts of all the wards, which had been £195,700, were 

, reduced t9,£7,3,700 by the. end of, the year. The expenditure on work~ of 
, imprQvenlent was £6,300, and on personal expenses, family allowances, and 
educatioIt of wards, £12,700. 
,/ In'theCentral ProvInces the' number of ostates under management of CODtml 
the C(nu·t of Wards or revenue officers at the eud of September I!JOO was 163, ProviDc." 
as compared with 180 at the beginning of the revenue year. The total receipts 
of these est.'1tesallloillited to £71,200, showing a fall of £37,300 as compared 
with the preceding year •. Under almost every head, too, the receipts compare 
\mfavourably with those of the famine year 1896-97. The amount of rent 

'. ('ollected, after making allowance for liberal suspensions, was satisfactory. 
The expenditure was only £62,500, showing a reduction of £33,300, mainly 
owing~o the suspeusions of Government revenue demand, amounting to 

,£15,300;. £4,600 only couJd be spent on improvement of the estates and 
£6,300 on repayment or on consolidation of debt. As was to be expected 

· in an unfavourable season, both the improvements and repayment of debt 
suffered by the want of funds. The cost of management, which cannot be 

· val'ied easily according to the seasons, was 21 per cent. of the receipts. The 
total indebtedness of the estates undel' management at J!J.e close of the year 
was over £162,100. ' - - -

Three estates in Madras were released during the agricultural year ended M.dr ••• 
on 1st July 1901, and three taken under management, so that 39 remained 
under the control of the Conrt, as in the previous year. None of the three 
released estates were of importance. The season was, on the whole, favour-
able on most of the estates; 582,000 acres, or 79 per cent. of the .total area 
of all holdings on these, estates, was cultivated. The rent collections during 
1900-01 on account of the current year amounted to £149,000, or 72 per 
cent. on the cun-ent demand; the demand on account of arrears amounted to 
£118,700, of which £35,000 were collected during the year. The balance 
at the credit of all estates, invested and uninvested, at the end of the year was 
£34,8,900; the debts due were £757,200, of which no less than £695,100 
'was owed by two estates, Karvetnagar and Kalahasti, taken under manage-
ment two years before. The expenditure on works of irrigation and other 
improvements was £9,800, or about 7 per cent. of the ordinary charges; and. 
£12,500 was spent on the education and mainten!)nce of the wards. 
• In Bombay the estates under Government management during the year Bpwbay. 
ending in September 1901 were of several kinds, namely:-Estates under 
the management of collectors, those in charge of the Talukdari Settlement 
officer, and encumbered estates in Sind. Outside Glljarat the estates were of 
small area. The estates of the second category are all in Gujal·at. The 
failure of the late rains again seriously affected the revcnues of these estates. 
Out· of a total demand of £80,000, only £24,000 were realised. The total 
ll1lJllber of, these Gujnrat estates was 603, many o~ them having been handed 
oVer, £0_ the ,'falukdari Settlement officer's charge in order to enable the 
talukdars to obtain loans during the famine. The Indian Famine Relief Funcl 
granted £6,200, and £16,500 were also advanced for the purchase of bullocks 
01' for seed or subsistence. The manager of encumbered estates in Sind had 
561 estates in charge, against 499 at the close of the preceding year. Forty 
of these were handed. back to their owners during the yenr, 26 of them having 
been freed from debt. The year's revenue of these Sind estatcs amounted to 
£58,800, and 'the charges' included £10,400 for maintenance of owners, 
£15,900 for payment of debts, and £25,700 for Government dues .. The cost 
of management was £5,500. The debts at the close of the year stood at 
£102,600, 25 pei' eent.·bf them having been liquidated. . 

There were no wa~d6' ,estates under tbe management of public officers in Barma, ~c.' 
Burma, Derar, or Ajmere during the year. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

'OPIUM REVENUE AND TAXATION . 

'OPIUM. 

THE opi~~ reve~u~ is r~is~d partly by ~monopoly '~(o~iJJ~i~ge~k~l 
and partly hy the levy of a duty on .. :U1 ()piumexported .fro~ Natiyec~tate.8. 
Though the poppy can ~e grown, II!- most I>arts of Indla, It~ . cultlVatIT0p.m 
Britishterritory is. po~mlttedonly ,Jll, par!s o~ ~~ngll;l anld:?f t.h~ ~ o~t~
Western Provinces; and the area on which, cultiyatlOn IBpe;rnllSSJ bIe, !s 
calculated each year with a view of obtaining a' state,dfunouhtof.'opimn. 
A few thousand acres of opium are grownii:t the Punjab for Ipcal co~sumpti6n. 
The cultivator of opium in the monopoly districts rllceives advances tp enable 
him to prepare the land for the crop, and he is req)lirecl to deliver ,the 1:"hole 
of the produce at a :fiXed price tq'opium agents, by whom it. is, despatcllCd to,. 
the Government factories at Patna and Ghazipur to be :prepilred ;for the 
foreign market. The price for some years had been Rs. 5 per seer (two IbR.) ; . 
and was raised to Rs. 6 per seer with 'effect from the spring Of .1895. ,The 
chests of manufactill'ed 'opium are sold by, auction at monthly sales'''·hicb., 
take plaCe inyalcutta; and, in order to prevent speculation and· to: steady 
prices, the quantityto,bEi offered at each sale durin~ each, year .is notifi, ed in. 
the previous year .. Opium (known as Malwa opium) is grown ,ill the Native 
States of Rajputana and Central India. Some of these. States .have agreed to 
assimilate their internal opium' arl:angements to the BritishelLcise Byst!lm, 
and' to' prevent' conttaband : dealings .. ; They levy- heavy, dpes 'on'opimn 
exporte~from their territories f?r the China mal'ket, 'and such opium :pavs to 
the Indlalf Treas~ry a duty; ,which had be~n £40 ·,p~rchest {of 1~0 lbs') for 
several years until December 1894, ""hene'It was raised to' £43t;: ~The"4uty' 
was reduced to £10 in July ~896,an.dtQ £33tin October 1897", "CL,', ,:.. .. ' 

The yield oIthe opium revenu(durfng.reCe~t ye~ts'lias beeii.':~" J'.~ > " 
" " ~:. _. : "/'. '1~9~~1:,l<{~9L9~:I·.I~98-9~: 1:la~~~~9~ 1:.~9~~~oL' 

, " ,. . i 'I II' r:, ;- ~ I ',' •. 1 ~ I 1 ',' 

Opium Receipts:. 

Auction salss' of monopoly 
opium. 

Duty 'on Bombay 'o~' Malwa 
. ·oplum. . . 
Cost <If opium issued.: to ,the. 

.! -.';,',!'~!,,' .. 
£, ", !.~;,£! . , ,£ ' .. ,.£ 

3,233,568. 2,660,697 2,775,878',3,394,2904,109,2.19, 

892,189 

1.47,068 

li88,909 852:i,~2.!::'8~5,h7 
145,392 . ; 15.2.,099 :, 154,900 Jjj7,877 

Excis~ and other Departments, '-,' " : 
" , and miscellaneous.. '. ' 

, , 
" ," 

T~m.1 7 • • <4,~1~;a,25: 3:453,181 ,3,816~~8~ _ 4!40;;9~2J 5;i~~,~42, 
O~~~al~~peudltur ... c~ie~, in 1,657,~95. 1,592,744 1,582,193, !,1,~~~5i I. ~,785,875 

£ . 2:6'15,03011'860~4371 ~,23,4,693' 2,67;,8~~ _ .3,~16)67': Net OpiulI) nevenue 

• These re~elPta &tt!i ou!-tde ,tbe pt:OvincW oplum N'CelptB of .£684-,372 Bhown below unde::'I'-Excise!'.·'· ,' .. -

; ~e n~l!lber of chests ~~ Be~gai~~i:nn soid, a~d the:a~e~~g~;i~~~J;iain~~'·. 
pel chest mrecen.t finanCIal years, are as follows'~ . . j ... , . , , . " ," . -- , 

·IA."~,~C~;, 
I 

r,~~m~: l 
,-,-;, ..... --. . ,., ~- .. J. Number. , 

. - ..A \'era~ .~Jce .. ; 

-. 

<0. .. . " '. ''-

·R •. .' ! " 
, , - .. :. Rii:',.:.: . 

1890-91 .... " , 
-. 

67,000 1,037 
I 

; 1899-1900 31,700 ;_1~217~: 
1895-96 37,69. 1,390 190001 ,15\300 
189'7-98 

<- - :",I,S(l1 .. 
39,300 1,023 " 190102 48,000 1,297 

I --
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':Th~oA:p0rts of Bombay opium to China averaged 24.,053 chests in the ten OPIUM. 

years 188lHl9, and were 25,400 chest.s in 18!)!)-lnOO, and 20,680 chests in the -
year under report., The UUlount of Malwa opium whit'h I'ntered the Bombav 
Presidency was 21,,161 chests, or 22 per cent. leSB than in 189!)-HIOO, the faU 
,being e,hieRy due to tliOJa,ct,that there was a smaller demand for opium for 
eXpol't t~ China,:bll~ also in aless degree to the, famine,which restricted the 
conRumptiQn in the- Bombay Presidency and diminished the prodnction in 
~1nhva. _ ~','" ' ~ '.j. ' 

"' ,',~. \"<.';'~ ';".',"'. ' ''',-'; ,:-1, \ i ... j; .. ", , 

:, ,'l'henet area Plllt;ivnted with the poppy in the Ganges Valll'Y in ,re.rentUeDgal. 
YSiws"exduding! areas all which the cmp was sown but failed, is shown in ',',,;, ':') , A\' :c, ·the'.,mal'gin. ': The decrease :occurred chiefly in the Behar 
IgRU:- '.;9t~9~~ "agency, and is ascribed in part to the discontinuance of the 
IS9~,_.' __ 4"8,20o. '''''''stem of settlen1ents for a "letln of Veal'S which had bepD. 
tK9fi.'-'jo-, .(itO.Gflt)·' ,~J' '. ' " '_ ,01 J, (. 
1891 c' 5ija.ooO • found hable to abuse. In the Beneres agency also a rise in 
1898 " 6,0,000 :', food prices and other causes caused e £-til in the area ' Great 18119 w lliH,OOn • , ( , • 
1!I(jjl.61~,UIlf)-,damage was done to the poppy crop by unfavouraole weather; 
1901,' ,,''':''?'''': :i1l the J3E!nares agency the crop suffered less; but in both tra<:t8 

'the. outturn per acre was below the amount estimated by the Government 
of 'India, and as a consequence the total pro9,uotion of the year was 44,500 
chests .o£!·~ provision" opium for export, as compared with an ·estimate of 
M,OOOchests, and with an outtum of 52,400 chests in. ISDn-l900. The 
opiuUl is received and' prepared. at the Government factories at Patna and 
Ghazipur, where also smail amounts of morphia: and codeia are manufactured 
for the London and ~hanghai n1al·kets.With the opium already in stock the 
aluountof "provision" pp'ium avail(lble for; sale in 1902 ,was GG,300 chests, 
· and ,the llmriber o~' chests to be 'sol.d each month has been fixed at 4,000, 
It'avlpg a reserve 9f 18,300 chest.s; In 1899 the number sold each month was 
3,~OOt:in )!)~OitwaB 3,700, an~ in 1901 it ~a~4,OOO. In 1861 the ayernge 

, prjce . of Opl,UlI) sold ,by auctiOn for the Chill" . market was: as high as 
· Rs. 1,850,per chest of 140 lba. weight, but since .toot yea~ it bas fallen; 
in F.ebruary 1$95 it rose to' Ra., 1,540, the ,highest average at. any monthly 
sale for,23 years; it fell to Rs; :-923 in lIiay 1898,but rose to Rs. 1,450 in 
October 1900, since which month there has been a steady decline. . 

:. - r! .' . t : . ~ I 
SALT. 

The saltrevellue is, raised by 8' duty on all salt imported into, 'or inanu- Gener.1 
factured in, India. " The rate of duty has in past j,imes j'illlged from one~fifth 
of a. rupee (iu.!Burma) to 31 rupees (in Bengal) perrnaund of 82, Ibs. ; uuring 
the year 1900-01'the rate was 21- rupees over:' the 'whole of India, excepting 
Burma, where it was one: rupee per maund ; the Kohat salt mines,. the 
produce. of which pays duty at the i'ate Q£ R,s. 2 per. maund; and the 
milws in.'the Mandi .State; where the share of tho duty received by the 
GQverllment of Iitdiais five aunas per maund-the mauud consisting in either 
I:'tlss" 6£ 102!lbs. '. The Indian sources of salt supply are the coast, where' 

· sak is manufactured for the consumptiou of ail southern and western India, 
.and forpart'o~ Butina lind Central India; the salt lakes and pits of Rajputana, 
which,sllpply'the NOl'tn.WestiJl·n Provinces; Oudh, and a part of Central 
India; ,the salt 'mines of' the Punjab, which "supply thn~ 'Proviuce and a 
varyillg a~ea sonthward ~ and importations !rom beyOl~d the. sea, which supply 
Bungaianu the greater pa.rt of Burma.' lhe duty II! leVIed on salt at the 
place 'of .' manuiflCtll1'e, or at the port of importation, before it passeS into 
eQUsumption. ,'fhe.' regions supplied from each SOllrce contract or extend, 
aoeording'to'Vl\l'ying circumstances of the season, or of markets, or of means 
of. carriage; for·' instance; when an unusually wet season prel'en.ted salt 
production by sular evaporation at the Sambhar Lake ill Rajputana, special 
supplies from the Bombay coast factories were carried inland, and partly 

· made up for th~deficiency'; whcn a.railway wasopclled to the Punjab mines, 
, salt made its way thence further south and east. , ,',':.' " ..-
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Sur. The SALT REVENUES and CHARGES in the year 1900-01 were as follows :-

Northern 
india. 

, . , 
Price of I Duty Duty 

Nell Government· on Salt on Salt MiscelA 

PROVINeB. 
SnIt, aod imEorted 

imported TOTAlh Chal'gol., " S.I~ 
Excise on by Sea )ancous. 
SnIt made rom from c-ther Revenue. 

locally. 
England. S • .,..,.., 

£, £, £, £: £: £ 
-:-'1 

"C,£, - , 

Northern India 0 0 I,S69,f1Gl - - IO.9BS 1.380,949 ---66~16 1,811.334 
> -

89,387 8U 89,046 Burma 0 0 13,975 69,107 6):~Oii ~ 
, 

0 

Bengal 0 0 14,-157 861.0<9 805.49' 8.673 1,695,678 17,196 1,618,471 

Hadf .. 0 0 1,283,759 273 663 7,050 1,241,740 188,348 1,103,397 

Bomb",. 0 0 0 1,500,507 ' 638 1,018 57,111 1.559,280 IB.4R3 l,44'!,84i 
--

TOTAL, i900-01 0 4,132,659 931,067 818.480 83,828 5,961,Os.l 33H,933 6,63~,IOl 

TOTAL, ]899-1900 3,990,863 95G.9BS 830,548 72,092 0,850,463 381,116 5.519,341 
I 

The charges above.sho~ do not include a, sum of about £200,000 pai.cl 
under treaties to Native chiefs who have assigned the management of theIr 
salt sources to the British Government. 

The rate of salt consumption per head of the population differs widely in 
the several provinces. If the total of licit consumption is compared with the 
population, as shown in the census of 1901, the following results appear:
The wnsumption in the maritime tracts of Bengal was 13 . 38 Ibs. per head; 
in the rest of Bengal, 10' 28 Ibs.; in Gujarat, 9 . 7 Ibs.; in the rest of the 
BomLay Presidency, 12 0 05 Ibs.; in Sind, 7 Ibs.; in Madras, 15' 84 Ibs. ; 
in the Central Provinces and Berar, 11' 85 Ibs.; in the North-Western 
Provinces, 7' 341bs.; in the Punjab, 7 ' 151bs. The rate of consumption in 
Burma is not accurately known; the issues from bond were considerably 
less than in 1899-1900, and the local output also decreased, but this cannot 
be taken as meaning that the actual consumption was less; the average 
!'ate of consumption might perhaps be stated roughly at 1611bs. per head. 

The consumpt\on of salt and the duty realised during the last 30 years 
are shown in the table in the margin, which has been taken from a report 

by the Director-General of Statistics to the 

1868,69 to 1872-73 -
1873-14 to lS77-18 -
1878-79 to 1882-.sa 
1883--84 to 1887-88 
188f1-89 to lS92-93 
1893-9-1 to 18~7-98 
1898-99 -
1S-90-1900 
1900-01 0 

Average 
Annual 

Quantity. 

)Iaunilll. 
22,973,000 
24,IR4,OOO 
21,761.000 
32,4,29,000 
33,4.32,000 
34-,211.000 
Sfi,2fi9,OOO 
35,058,000 
30,72110UO 

Average 
Annua.l 

Duty. 

£ 
3,8'6.000 
3,971,000 
4,303,000 
4,lU.OtJO 
5,351.000 
5,1)05,000 
6,719,1100 
0,695,000 
G,H22,OllO 

Government of India .. It will be observed 
that the amount of the duty received shows 
a slight divergence from the figures given 
above, which included all receipts. 

The salt sources under the control of the 
Northern India Salt Department are (1) the. 
Rajputana sources, including the Sambhar 
Lake and the brine springs at Pachbadra' 
and Didwana in the Jodhpur State, and 
(2) the Punjab sources, including the :Mayo, . 
·Warcha and Kalabagh mines, the Kohat ... 

-------'-----'---- mines, the Mandi mines,. and the brine. 
springs at Sultan pur. From these are supplied the wants of the Pnnjab; 
the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, parts of the Behar districts of 
Bengal, the northern districts of the Central Provinces, and the greater 
part of the Rajputana and Central India States. , The' most important 
sources are the Sambhur Lake and the Mayo mille. At. the . Snmhhar,. 
Lake the t~ta~ quantity of salt made during the season ,va84,332,200, 
maunds. rhls, though mnch higher than the outtl1rn of the disastrous' 
year 1899-1900, was not regarded as satisfactory, and fears have been, 
entertained that the productiveness of the lake is decreasing ; ,but . it is 
possible that the low quantity and quality of the salt produced may be due 
to the temporary causes of unfayourahle minfall and seasons. Since the 
year 1870, when the lake was leased hy the Government of India, 105 millions 
of maunds of salt have been taken from it, and the finaneial results show a 
total credit balance of £203,800 .. Sambhar salt is sold at a uniform price of 
4 aunas per ll1aund ; the ~ales in 1900-01 rose from 3,201,000 to 3,629,000 
llillunds. In the j\Ia~'o nune 2,123,000 maunds of salt. were excavated, or 
9 per cent. less than III the previous year. This salt WilS sold at 9 pies per 
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malmd apart from the duty; the p)'ice of Didwana salt waa also 9 pies; SUT. 

Pachbaura. sah wa.~ Bold at the rate of It alms; Kohat Aalt fetched on the 
average about 8 pies. The total amount of salt which passed into consumption 
was 7,780,000 mauuds, distributed as follows :-

1899-1900. 19OQ-{J1. 

~u~jab, Cis~~-~dlle't i~Cll1di~g' N~tive"States Aud ,Kasb,mir 
" ' (ohiefly rock •• It) .. ·. . '. 

Mauodl\. llaunds. 
2,595,109 2,444,809 

Punjab, trans·Indu. (chIefly Kohat salt) • • 
. N OTth-W.oteru Pr"viD ••• and Oudh (cbieOy Sambbar •• It) 

294,729 323,840 
3,123,201 3,309,006 

. Behar .• "" ' 151,060 147,544 
Central Provinces , ... 106,800 132,834 

881,740 H09,961 Rajputan& " .• 
Central India. • 570,957 485,676 
Other pia ... , inoluding Afghani.tan • 110,974 136,151 

· " ~ '-. '. TOTAL 7,824,570 7,789,H21 
· .' 

The gross receipts of the Northern India Salt Department rose from 
£1,286,000 in 1899,..1900 to £1,382,000 in the year under report. 
· The salt conSumed in Bengal comes from abroad or from other parts of. Bengal. 

India; but there has also been in most years a small amount manufactured in 
Orissa. During the season 1900 this manufacture was again stopped, but as 
the existing stock was sufficient for quite four years' demand, the issue was not 
checked; it only amounted, however, including wastage, to 101,700 maunds. 
In the maritime tracts of the province, other than Orissa, the manufacture of 
salt is prohibited. The amount of salt imported by sea during the year 
1900-01 was 8,932,300 maunds, as shown in the margin; there was a 

From United KiogdmD. -
, ., Gel'l1'Utny - '* 

• __ j. Red Sea aDd Pcminn 
c' Gulf -

n Madras-
n BOlllbay .. ' 

11899-1900.11900-01. -

Maunfls. 
6,HH,OOO 
1,416,000 

Maunds. 
4,iHl8,fiOO 

664,300 

decrease of 17 per cent. as compared 
with 1899-1900. The supply of Liver
pool salt was smaller than in the previous 
year, partly owing to high freights and' 
the diliiculty of obtaining ships, and 
partly also to high prices in England . 

2,6,,1,000 3,075,800 The amount of salt brought from Gennany, 
5~~:ggg 597,~~g· which had been exceptionally large in the 

------- preceding year owing to special causes, 
Total - - l'O,78"OOIl 8,932,300 relapsed to a more nonnal figure, the 

difficulty of obtaining transport no doubt 
having some effect. The amount of Madras salt carried into Orissa by rail rose 
from 587,000 maunds to 693,000 maunds, or more than 18 per cent., while the 
imports of the same article by sea. ahnost ceased, owing to the competition 
of the East Coast Railway. This salt has been improved in quality and 
competes successfnHywith Liverpool salt. . The average price of salt, 
incluuing duty (Rs. 2t per maund), at the chief marts of Bengal, was 
Rs.3i, having ·increased by one anna, or about 2 per cent., a8 compared 
with the previous year. The wholesale price of Liverpool salt, exclusive of 
duty, ~'anged from Rs.124 t,o Rs. 72 per 100 maUll<is in 1896-97, and from 
Rs. 73 to Rs. 61 in 1898-99. The average wholesale price in 1899-1900 was 
Rs. 62t, and in 1900-01 it was Rs. 72-/r. 
, The net amount of salt consumed in the province was 10,227,500 maunds 
as compared with 10,194,000 maunds in 1899-1900. The consumption of 

I _. 

SaliferoU3 tr&cte. (includ~ 
ing OrLq,B). 

Beet of pfl>vinee ... 

tR9H-WOO 
(E~intl1te 1900-01 
of Popola. (Based on . 
tian based 1901 
on 1891 Census). 
CaneWl}. 

, Lbo. 
13 

Lbo, 
13'38 

salt per head of the population during 
the last two years is given in the mar
ginal table. The gross salt revenue was 
£1,696,000, or £24,000 les8 than in the 
previous year, a result which was due 
to smaller payments of import duty. 
The number of cases in which contra
band salt waa confiscated was 9G8, as 
compared with 1,351 in the previous 

j(I'2S ,)0'28 vear. There were in all 898 prosecutions 
-----~.--'---, --'--- for. salt offences; 27 persons, Qut, of a 
total of 971: accused people, were acquitted. 

0.104. M 



Bombay. 

86 

There we~e in ifadr~s 'available' for' the man~facture of ~alt by' :801ar 
, t·, 23 Government and 47 other factopes; but of, these,three 

eGvapora IOnt, ond five other factories were not at work, during the year , overnmen P • h h 
1900-01. The season was generally favourabl.e, except.Ill t e extremes01~t 
f tl P ''"dency and the result was a large mcrease III the outturn. 'I he Olere'.I, d 190 

amount of salt produced was 8,772,000 maun s, or near~y '" per cen.t. more 
than in 1899-1900, and 5 per cent. ahove the average of the pre~edms: ten 
years; of this amount, 5,552,000, mannds were, manufactnre~ III pllFate 
factories. An improved method of manufactu~e was ~mDlo~ eclAt, bPr.ee 
factories owned by the Oriental Salt C?mpan!., W~IC~,c<?ntJ1lU~R to extend\It.~ 
operations. The average wholesale prIce of eXCise, (~.e., prIvat~l' factor~e8) 
salt works out to 3! annas per maund, or. rather less t.han m. ~h~ l)reC~lng, 

, year: Governnient ~1lU; i~ ,sold ~t fixed pTI?es (th~,ustl~ r~,te belll~ ~ allll~ per 
matllld) with a liew t.oP9~trolhng the pr~ce of .exCl.s~ salt; It Isre;pol:ted: 
that the averag retailprIC~ of salt, whi.ch varIed m:~he Beveral'dlst~l.cts' 
between Rs. 2~ and Rs.3t, was ,;ery fair compared wlt.hth?se prevaIlmg 
in the two preceding years. Excludmg the salt ~sed for fish-Cltrlng,. or bou(Sht 
by the French Government, 'the tqt~l of .salt ,avail~ble ~or ponsnmptlO,n dl~f.\.ng 
the last three years w~s as follows :-" r' ',". ;,,' ;::' >c, ", ',: ,." ,:! : ," , f:' 

. ,l I -: "~ .. ' i,' " '" \ "', J -, -. 

I' 

I'i 1900-01, 
') 

, "." 
, . "1 ,I' Maunus.· Ma-unda. . Maunds . . 

Goverument, ~xci8eJ'and tlea imported sa.it _"I 8,378,ii35 8,605,509. ~t060:~51 :.,-

B b b .\ 599,824' I ' 610,802 623,325 ' S.lt imported from om ay y rOI way :_~""': ___ I_,.-___ -I ___ ~;'--_ 

8,977,859, " • 9,216,811 
I 

i . ! ,~. , ~ , I .. ". - I I. ;.. __ 

Aft,er deduction of salt exported hom the Presidency, which amounted to 
1,145,120 mannds,' the average consumption' per head of the population' 
according to, the 1901 census was' 15·84 Ibs. in the whole Presidency, 
including Native States except Travancore and Cochin. The corresponding 
figure for 1899-1900, calculated' on the basis of the 1891 census, was' 
16·66Ibs.; but it is not possible to make any useful comparison between 
these rates. " 

. . -," ", ': , 

"The stocks of Government and excise salt in hand at the end of the year on 
the east coast"were sufficient to last for 13 months" compared with II supply of 
14! mO!lths in hand at the end of 1899-1900. "l'he gross revenue from 
Madras salt was £1,2,12,000, as compared with £1,237,000 in the preceding 
year; the increase ,occurred in the excise duty on salt mllnufactmed at 
private factories" ~ich yielded £795,000, compared with £i43,OOO in 
1899-1900. During the year under report there were·I30 bonded yards 
in ,the Madras, Presidency open fOJ; curing fish under special 'regula~ions, 
wherehy cheap salt is sold to fish-curers. The, quantity 0f' fish brought 

, to be cured was 55,200 tOltA, or a little more than il). the previous year; 'the 
cost. of the yards to the '~reasury ~as more' than covered ,by i~e aInount 
realised for s,tlt. ProsecutIOns nnde~· the salt laws were, as usual, numerous 
in compariRon with other provinces; 10,254 persons were charged with salt 
offences, of whom. 1,275 were released bv departmental officers witl~ a, 
warning, and 8,979 were sent for trial. Nearly half of the ht,ter were 
contributed by nine of the "circles, ", or salt revenue charges in the southern 
portion of the Presidency. :' '. , , ' "' " " " " 

The salt supply of Bombaycolll~s from the Pritchard salt bl·ine works, 
owned by t.he Government, on the Rnon of Gutch (B[lragra salt); from sea-salt 
works, on the coast, and by importation. ,'The sea-salt works numhered 342, 
of whICh pne belongs tq • the Governmellt ; the imports of salt come chiefly 
hom Goa., The yem· was .on the Whole favourable fQr the production of salt; 
and, the stock at the Pntchard, salt works has nearly reached the amount 

,desIred hy the Government., namely, 11 reserve equal, ,to two yeal.s'supply., . ' 
•• " f' 
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The following table shows the issufls of oal~ n-om each souree for the last SALT. 

two years :-. . 

---",:". 

--'-------,------
1 ___ l __ 8_9-'-9-

r
l_9_00_. ____ \ __ ~_._~_OO_~O_I_. __ _ 

Total,ls9Ile!l. I Total bsu.es. .1r .O('~ 
CousumptioD. I COJlliuropt r 

Fur Local I' 1 F I I 
\ • 1011.. 

~~----~, .~'-----~ 
• t 'Ma.UlldS~ f Maunr1s. M !lUuds. I Maunde. 

- ':1,956,I~T !. 2,::::::: ~::::::~: I 2':~::::: 
:, ,,~ 17:::::::: I, 213,881 "309,769 I I. 

I---~_.,,_---,----cll_-----.--

'-. !' 
Bnrngra 9'lI.lt 

i .' '1' " 

!l~a o&lt 

Imported •• It' 
" 

269.3~12 

. , 
TOTAL .. '( ~ 9,873,036 I I 3,071,567 9,5.)9,395 

The cOllsumption in the whole Presidency was at the rate of 11 . 38 Ills. per 
head of the population given in ·the 1901 census return, but in Gujarat, as 
usual, the average was only 9' 7 Ibs. per head. The corresponding figurE'S 
of the previous year were 11 . 06 lbs. and 8 . 21b8. per head of the population 
as estimated on the basis of the 18!Jl'censtls returns, but it is evident that the 
,comparison is not of nluch value, as the 1901 cellsus has shown a smaller 
population 'than was anticipated ... The fall in the 'amount of suIt consnmed in 
the Presidency isdoulltless connected with ,the' elIects of famine. The bulle 
of tile Baragra salt is.exported ·to the' North-Western Provinces, the Central 
Provinces, 'and Central India ;~ while the MadrU<1"l'reRidency, Hyderabad, 
Calcutta and the Central Provinces take. large artlounts of sea salt. The cost 

--f»,;ceMi£'~aregr:rSUlt was-lJ,-aiiilas per mauud, and tile generally prevailing 
price of sea salt, exclusive of duty, was 2 annas; veq much highl'r prices 
were recorded in places, but the exceptional rates recorded at the Shiroda and 
Sanikattd works in 1809-1900 were Iiot repeated in the year-under report, 

· owing to the increase of stocks'; the ave:Olge market price per mauud r:mgl'd 
between Rs. 3, the price in tbe Ahmedabad district, and Rs. 4i in Knnarn. 
The gross salt. revenue receipts were £1,510,800, or £06,700 above the total of 
the previous year. Twenty-seven fish-curing yards ~\'ere opeu at the end of 
.the- year, as in the previous year.' The quantity of fish brought to be cured 

· in bond was 1'47,968 malmds, and 44,491 malmds of cheap salt were issued to 
fish.aurers; the fish-curing season was not alt.ogether a good one, but 
the ·outtnrn compares most favourably witil all but the exceptionsl year 
1899-1900. " ' 

, The Sind salt supply is derived chiefly from the sea-salt works st Maurypur, Sind. 
and in smaller quantities from salt deposits at Saran and Dilyar on the edge 

, ., " , . of the ·desert,· and by importation. The amount 
Maund.. .1 • •. d' h "74 fiOO • From ~I.urypnr , ~32,900 passeu mto consumptIon urmg t e year was '- , ) 

\ '/ Sara. - ". 1!,600 mannds. - The consumption per head of tile papula-
.~ , .. Dlll'nr., '.-' .] •. 500.. h b·tl 1901 . 7 Ib . t :- lmjJortctl 1- " 9:iOH '. tlOn. sown y Ie census was 9: agatns 

, .. . 8 . 05 in 1899-1900, calculated on the has IS of the 
1891 census figlU'es. The !werage market price of salt was about Rs. 3~, 
showing d slight rise.' The salt receipts were £49,600, which'was slightly 
lower than' in t.he previous' year. One fish.auring yard was worked during 

· the year, and used 945 mannds of salt and 5,700 maunds of fish. A'll the 
salted fish manufactured was expol'!ed . 
. Th", amount of foreign salt which paid duty" in Buqnese ports during 1900 Borma. 

wasl,083,~00 maunds, or 10 per cent. less than in the previous year. This 
comes chiefly, fwm England and Germany, and pays a duty of Re. 1 per. 
maund; . import.s from Germany. were large during the' year; a consider, 
ahle quantity of Madras salt was also ,impOlted. The excise duty on locally 
Inan~£actured salt is raised by a 'composition rate on vessels used for boiling 
brine, the amount of which varies in different parts of the province. The 
estimated output of locally manufactured salt in H)OO is 567,200 maunds, 
against 632,600 maunds in 1899 .. The total amount of salt actually consumed, 
as. !listind from the amount issued, cannot be accurately stated, but it is 
believed to haye been not below that. of the preceding year, Fresh oareful 

" 2 
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inq uiries were made during the year with a ,view to ascert~ining how fal 
the composition rate on local salt falls short of ~e rate ·of Import duty or 
foreign salt, and as a result the former rates wer~ lllcreased 25 per ceut. witl 
effect from the 1st January 1901. . Furtherexperullents were belllg conductec 
in regard to the amount of moisture, ill 10.ca1 salt, ,:ith a view to a morE 
accurate comparison of the rates. The Imports of salted fish fell frOIl 

I 253 900 to 239 000 maunds. Prices of foreign salt were higher, owing I.e 
high freights; the average retail price a~ Rangoon rose to 28} annas pel 
maund; the price in inland markets vanes,. but was .generally ov~r Rs. 2. 
The price of local salt is usu.ally less than th~t of the llilported a~tlCle; thE 
rates showed some increase as compared WIth those of the prevIOUs year. 
The nUlllber of cases of illicit manufacture of salt detected was 28. . A law 
was passed during tlie year bri.n.ging within the penal section~ of, the 
law persons w~o us~ fo: salt-bOl~lllg vessels of a' larg~r capacIty th~n 
those allowed III theIr hcense. 'lhe gross revenue obtamed from salt In 

Burma during the calendar year 1900 iwa~ £91,200, as compared with 
£96,400 in 1899. ' 

EXCISE. 

The excise revenue of India is 'raised partly from the following sources :
(1) Monopolies for the sale of liquors and intoxicating drugs, over defined 
areas ; (~) Still-head. duty on all. spirits manufactured a.t-di.stilleries; 
(3) Licenses for the working of stills at specified places; (4) Licenses for the 
sale of various kinds of liqtJ.or.· Tobacco, which is grown, in almost every 
village, and is consumed by nearly all men and by many.women-in India, is 
not subjected to any duty; tea and coffee, which are grown largely for Indian 
consumption arid for exportation, are also free from all duties. The excise 
duty on woven cotton goods manufactured at power mills is dealt with under 
the heading of "Customs." Over almost the whole of Bombay and the Punjab, 
over the populous parts oIMadras,'fue North-Western Provinces, Oudh and 
Burma, and over some parts of Bengal and the Central Provinces, a still-head 

. duty is levied on all Indian spirit according to its alcoholic strength; but in 
some cases the duty is levied on the raw material from which the spirit is 
distilled. The still-head duty ranges as high as five rupees per- gallon of 
London proof spirit; if the cost of licenses be added, the total duties are in 
some places more than seven rupees per gallon of .London proof spiyit. The 
system of excise management followed in these tracts is called the central 
distillery system, and assumes different forms in different provinces; in 
Bengal, the North-Western Provinces and elsewhere, the distillery is a 
Government establishment at which private. individuals distil spirits; or 
sometimes, as in the Madras private distillery system, there is competition 
b,etween the ow~ers of private establishments manufacturing their own liquor. 
Etfort~ are ?~ntInually made t? atlapt the syste\lls of excise as far as possible 
to .the condItIOns of each prOVInce. Over a large part of Bengal and most of 
t!le .Central Pro~inces, the whole of Assam and about half of Berar, und in 
limited. tracts. ~n other "provinces, revenue is levied on Indian spirits by 
leaSIng the 6plr~t mo?-opoly to the .highest bitlder, which is called the farming 
systeD:'; or by hcens.Ing the esta.bl~shment of private stills, which is called the 
out-~tlll system. The central dIstIllery system is a<.lmittedly the best for pre- . 
ven~mg th~ spread and consUlllption of cheap liquor. and the Government of 
In.dla have III past years declared their intention to restrict the farnJ.ing and out
still systems as narrowl,Y as ros~i~l~. T,he. tlifi!culties are that ill sparsely-peopled 
fo:est trac~s the mate~'lal~ for IlliCIt ~lst~latlOn are everywhere available; the ' 
tribes addICted to d':Inklllg often live III these region~; an adequate and 
trustworthy preventIve sta~ ~aunot be kept; and illicit practices prevail, 
to t~e cO.nsequent demoralisatIOn of the people, if weak Jiquor cannot be 
ohtallled In some lawful way. . j 

.• A customs duty is u.l~o ItlvieJ on all imported spirihl ~iues ~d beer. The impOl't duty is 
SI1 rupees p~r gttoUOU ?U London proof spint; 2~ rupees per gallOD on spa.rkling wines; one rupee 
per gaUoll OD other W\U6tJ i and oue alUUl per ga.llOD on beer. . . 
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The following table gives the excise revenue of H)tlO-Ol for each EXOISE. 

'province under the different heads, as shown in the Finance and Revenue 
Accounts :- ' 

I 
t f~ 

, 
i , • ~~ i -- " .. ,; 

~ e~ Ii ! J .; '.a .0 , 
~ ~~~ " " " -. I ! 

< 

" ,II o' 0 • 2e • 
~ :d: .. " "" .. I' . -.~ 

Li::~·'h:!s ?~tW=' Ml~~ 
I 

I £ £ • £ • • • • • • Splritil, F ... nu~nted LillQON 
a.ud DruB&, \'il.:- L 

, 
.ForeiR'1l liqnOf'l!l, &\1 . . 14.311 lID,i1lllt 18 ..... 0 lIl,U" 86,U' I 1,U.6 1.5~6 IUIi$ 11,067 17'U1I0 

, 
COllntry $'('Ilritl \liO,8U 461.tGl !IJO,04.4 82,281 'lS,688 70,028 {tI,456 U8,li1l 4.18,~13 l,!klI,380 

Toddy . . · · 2-.498 89,m 8,116 - 111,100 1,4.61 .. 414,HIO 't,81i1 .00.21' , 
Opium .n~ itt pzop.~· 1,181 "1i,1I! 1 .... 110 17,8" 110,110 1'.711 2UiO 'M81i l,uO 21f,OOl 

tion .. 
• -'- j ..... IOl,1i1l1 ",7il 11,008 I 1,679 ls..IIUI 1,U1 II ...... "1,111 

Dut.,. 00 opium COIlIumud , .. 117,f,11 83,114 U,NI 6:5,1'03 t1.~41 as,lllS t',eu. 01.8,170 .\1,640 
hi .... 

Acreage 011 land oultiva . - ,- .. I , - - - - III 
witn ~b6l\OPP1. I; 

Duty on ,.lI.j& . · !. , 011,8111 - - - &,748 18,18' e.U'1 .OB 12&.868 

I'hlC9. coUll.~UOIl" m"""· 8,8'10 . 1,104 '" .. 3,719 " " 1,001 4.,06, 11,10' 
t&nOOOI. 1 ------ --- --- ------------- ---

TO'r.I..L Re't'e~uo · ~1i,"'IIG V76.,II6T 4dO,014 118,412 BU,'n 1111,211 191,ti138 IICH1,O:n HI,~66 3,1I1T,~01 

Dtd,'ot-ChAr,eI . · · 1.fJ&6 I ",U' I (,PZ2 1J,9Sf) }',(J1(} I 8"I09 "'I MP" I Il1,fllll 1111,1'11 

Net Revenue. 1900-<11 73.&61 1131,OU '1ii,IIIS 1I1fI,492 I~,"S 11e, 114 IIH,IIU sss,ne 6:.-t.J~O 3,716,0~a 

Ne' ReTllnl1e,l!J99-11l00 73,OM 864,1180 t:ffl,sn 1!19,278 81G,S74 129,205 190,411 8,II,,[Jf IiSe,S07 I,GIlII,4U 

, 

A net sum of £462,547 was yiel:led by import duties on liquors aud 
spirits imported iuto India during the year lUUO-Ol, and thus the total 
drink and drugs revenue of India amounts to about 4 J annas a head on 
the whole population of British India as shown in the recent census. There 
has been a considerable increase in the excise revenue during the pagt 30 
ye~ra; but this increase, though in p~rt due to enhanced consumption \,f 
liquors' caused by the gl·owth of papulation and the general increase of 
earnings, is yet brgely, au(i in some localities mainly, the result of improved 
excise administration, which has doubled or trebled the rates of taxation, 
and has, at the same time, restricted the use of illicit intoxicants. The 
growth of the net exoise and customs revenues on liquors and drugs cOllsumed 
in India during the past 24 years is shown below ;-

1874-75 

1883-8'* 

~ '94-95 \ 

~ "-9G 
\ 

.£ 

1,755,000 

2,840,000 

3,965,000 

4,118,000 

.£ 

189i-98 3,940,000 

1898-99 4.107,000 

1899-1900 4,lGG,000 

1900-01 4,239,OUO 

~r the 231 millions of people who inhabit the several pro\·inc~s of 
.Bntl~, d, ill and Bera!" the total number of shops licenseu {urilia retail 1 " , 

~, '\ K 3 , , 
, , 
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go STATEME);T EXHIDI1'ING TIlIl ~ioHAt. .u;b ldA'l'Elt~At. 
_, ., _,.-. "I.,,': 

salE! of spirits, fennent~d liquors, opium ami drugs, is as follows~. ~~?~in.~~ iby 
provlUce '- ' ' , ' 

" 

I 
Number of Retail Shops licensed in 1900-01 for the Sale 'of' ,-: . . ,,;i'.'.r,~<··' . 

Quantit.yof 
Opium' 

I -Country Toddy and ., NarcoUc- 'sold fOT LOOI\l 
PROVISCE. 

' European RiL-e~Boor 
, 

. or CODlmmptioDI Spirit I J,iquors 
01' other, Opium: 

lntoxicating 80 far B8 

made in, 
import-;d i Inditm Drugs. known. 

01' made in 
, 

Fermented ot.her tban 
Inrtia. India. 

! Drinks.' Opium. 
I 

,j ,.Jl:lmwds' . ~ , ,-' 
. {821 II, •• ' , , ~ :: 

, . • .. T , .. " .a<M·: 
Bengal - . · 3,286 538 14,6i3 1,645 ~,141 2,319 

.' , 
Nurth- Western Provinces :6,051' ' ~27 4,249 1,134 \ 3,611 1,512, 

und Oudh. \ 

PUIlJab . - · 1,363 3U'· ,38 1,549 . 1,320 . 1,432 
, \ ' \ ' 

Burma - - · , , 67 442 1,121 .5~. 'Non~. '. ".8"'9 
" , 

• ! 
Centrnl Provinces' · 15,984 ;89, 599 9~1 ., 1,004. •• GaM 

I 
Assam • ,.17. 761. ':,i '291 .. , .. · : 21; ,67 .. -. 1,291 . .1 

! .. ' \' 

Madras . . - 9,M95 iR.; 18,32i' I,ll; . 493 . ' "80'1 . , 
Bombay, Sind and Aden 2,735 267 1,644 1,130 ,,16S 1,161 

, 
\ 17;, , Bernr . . · 1,0iS 25 933 433 272 

Total- { 
1900·01 30,676 2,854 41,598 8,725 11,203 " 10,277 . , , 
1899 1900 31,086 2,691 41,601 8,708 11,152 ; 10,416 . 

.. FOflmported hquors'Only. , , 
There, are thus 95,000 licensed shops for the retail sale of intoxicants alld 

narcotics in British India, or one shop to an average of 2,432 of the population. 
In the United Kingdom in 1900-01 there were more' t,han 173,000 licenses 
for thel'etail sale of beer, wine and spirits,or one shop. to about 242 of the 
population. In neither computation are occasional or part-year licenses 
reckoned; of these latter licenses, 30,600 were issued in the United Kiri6-doin 
during the year, while the temporary or part-year licenses in India are ~der 
2,000 a year, leaving out of accouut dOl:nestic .consumption.licenses issued in 
Bombay. , ' ' ',.: " ":.-' ,: : ',",': 

In Bengal the total excise revenues of 1900-01 and the. two previous 
years were as follows :'~ ,. , : " . " 

, 

'I '·~898-99. t 
· 

R"ceipta f~om 
, ' . 

1899-1900. 190()·OL 
, .. r~·,;-. 

£ , £ , j £ 
CO'mlry spirits - - - . .. . - , 406,,520 434,2~9 451,162 i ; 
Foreign liquors and rum . - . , 41,464 43;389 . . - 44,81<3' , 

. .I' . ,~, 
, 

J. _ ',_,i' -" " l':J • Fermentetllocn.lliquors, todJv, and rice-beer-. . ' 
98,674 102,302 LOS. IS\> 

" 
Opium - - - . - - - 160,068 163,659 172,743 .. 

Ganja', bhang, and their compounds - · 187,895 186,008 201,344 " 

Miscellaueous . . - - . · 1,031 _ 1,459 l,;l4a .. · 
TOT~L EXCISE REVENUE · 895,1~2 931.065 9(6,564 

, . 
-::: ' 

.Add duties levied in the Presidency on im- 133,173 135,5;3 14°'~o:.i purted liq norB • .. I 
TOTAL REVENUE FROM) I I 

r 
DRINK. AND DI&UGS ,. - £ I 1,028,32.5 1,066,639 1,1.16,5Y, , 

I 
.- • I " , 

. . , -r-
I' 
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,The excise ]'()Ve~llle was n~arly [) per cent. higher than the figures for Exc, ••. 
, 1899-1900, which wera the hIghest on record; the advance is snid to hava 

been rdue to··the greater prosperity' of the people. and is distributl'd over 
. practically all the l,eadso£ l'evenue. More than half of the total was collected 
in the shtl)1s'of licenserfee~ '''The average incidence of the total excise revenue 

,in Bcngal,',Cnlc'ulatell 011 t.he basis of the 1901 census, was 3?~, anna-s per head, 
. of w4ich lllore ,thMtltree-fifths was derived from liquors. Of the count.ry 
, spirit Jllvenue" that !lccruing uI)dex' the distillery, system in the year under 
, Tf'port slightly exceeded that Illlder the out-still systen" the order of 189ll
, 1900 being thl, IS ~evel·sed. tUnder both h, eads, howev61', there was a con~idm~ 
able linel·oose. whIch; amou t,ed to l1ea1'l)1 4 per cent. on ,tbe country spirit 
revoou.e.taken as a whole. ,~,' 'he out-still system is in force in the Rajshahi and 
Chittagong divisions, and in parts of western Bengal, containing altogether 
It p!)plllation 0:1' 4p millions I the re~t of the province, containing 341 miliionF, 
is under t11e dmtral distillery system, No change was made in this respect, 
duritig<fue y<)ftr.'·i. 'rhe Ilum bel''' of central distillel'ies was 30, as in thA 
previous year,in wldition to 32 depots; that of out-stills fell from 2,070 to 
::!,OM. "The Btill-hea,d duty levied ~n contral distillery liquor ranged from 
Rs. ,2 to Rs. 5 per g<t\.lon of proof Spirit. The consumption of country spirit~ 
in the out-still area cannot be accurately stated, but is estimated, from Htutc
ment,s furnished bY'the vendors, at about 1,375,000 gallons at London proof; 
the amount-Ofimported spirits consumed in the province cannot be stated; 
other figures as'ta consumption and sale in 1900-01 are as follows :-, 

, ' 

hsues of c~1Hi,ry' 'spirits from' central 
distIlleries in gallous, at Lcmdon proof. ' 

Issues \Of spirits ma.uufactured in, India.- by 
European .m.eth04s..: , I, 

Shop~ licBJ..Ised for retail sale, pf-:-
Counf.ry spIritB.'· , I 

J ,; ; ',. ,I. '. ' • 
,_, I Rum a.nd Imported hquorg 

". J~t~'c;u;'~i~ '~r ~cc~bcCJ'c' '~,',. 
,Todrly (fenn •• )ted) 

Shop~ liceDsed for retail SD Ie of opf~lm' 

,,: . ,.,' t',,' "J < hemp dfllg'fl . 

Consumptioi1 o'llicit opinm, in m'8undg 

" ' hemp drug. '(chiefly gonja),' 
ill ma.lllllis. • 

, IR98-99. 

530,100 

50,000 

3,262 
.500 

1,606 

13,262 

1,656 

3,105 

2,164', , 
5,783 

._-
1899-.1900. 190n~01. 

5H,900 60R,300 

' 53,200 55,000 

, 
3,2~8 3,286 

.526 538 

1.610 1,613 

12.935 13,060 

1,64. l,6-b'i 
' 3,106 3,1-11 

2,l~9 2,319 

5,~96 6,204 

~ .. -~------- --.. ~--'----~---'----"--::----:-::--:-'--,--,,-,--.,..-
The revenue from toddy was £69,300, as, compared with £69,600 in the 

previous year; in addition to, t~e sbops shO\~n 3bov.e· as having bef'n licensed 
to selUermented toddy, 1,628 hcenses were Issued 1111!JOO-Ol for the sale of 
unfprmented palm-I,ree juice. ,Attcmpte have been made to raise tar; revenue 
iu selectee! districts by-imposing.a tree-~ax on the l\Jadrns ~Rystem; but on a 
conKideration of the 1'!'-SUltS the GOVf'fnment decided to aholish the system in 
Bellgal, lind this wail' done dlll'ing the year. ,The nlllll bel' of lic~nses for 
home-bl:ewing of rice-beer for~dolllestic consumption rosa from x,701 to D,HO. 

, Ganja is grown' une!~r close, s~lperv.ision ~n theR~jshahi district, an~ ita 
cultivation elsewhere III the provlllce, mcludmg the Tnbutary States of Orissa, 
is £orhidden~"A large amount is annually exported, the chipf items in 

.}900-O1 being, to the North-Western Provinces, 36& mauuds; to ASS:lffi, 689 
~mltnuds; to N ipal, 267 maunds. The year was marked by a grt'at extension 
of cultivation owjng totlie ahnormally high prices which prevailed during 
the pI;eceding year; t)le area pf land estimated to haye been so empl,?yed .is 
about 5,160 acres, but the prqduce was' only 7,820 maunJs, or yery httIe III 
exi:"i;s of tl13tof 180Uc-lUOIJ, olwing to the l'reyalence of ill"""t PPdts and to 
oth~r ;callses.};:,rhe ~nGrp!lse j~ ,the number of retail shop~ for the sal.e o~ 
ganJa, shown III the above ta])le, was due to a lar~e nUlllher of druggISts 
penni!.!; havingbleCIIi il:;"u~d. I'l'herq was nO change III the rate of duty. The· 
greater consumption' of opium shown above is ascrib~d partly to thA i.!lcr~a"~ 
in the population (1I Calcutta' aTld partly to smuggling from that cIty IIltQ 

)\ 4 
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Burma. No shops are licensed for selling opium prepared f?r smoking after 
the Chinese fashion, known as chandt!, or after the .BengalI ~anne~, known 
as madak and it is believed that the consumptIOn of Opium lD those 
fOTIns has' received a check. Attention has of late been directed to the 
use of cocaine as an intoxicant, and the Government of. Bengal, having 
instituted inquiries, dete~ed to brin~. thi:s drug .unde.r t~e provisions of 
the excise law, and for thiS purpose notliied It as an lDtoXlcatmg drug .. 

The latest excise report for the N orth-W estern Provinces and Oudh relates 
to the year ending in September 1900. For the last three years the gross 
excise revenues have been:- . 

GlOM Receipts from 1897-98., I 1898-99. 1899-1900. 

£ £ £ 
Country opirits - - . - 192,085 251,590 . 269,069 

\ 

Foreign liquon and fum . . · 34,533 37,152 36,462 

Opium . . - - · 40,909 43,714 45,450 

Other dnlg. . . . . · 58,175 68,438 . 78,824 

Toddy aDd miscella.neous - . · 6,8~2 6,909 • 8,781 
I"~ 

TOTAL . . . £ 332,574 407,803 \ 438,586 

This total is higher by 7 . 5 per cent. than that of the previous year, which 
was the highest on record. It is explained partly by,the favourable outlook' 
\Vhich presented itself to contractors at the time of the auction sales. 

The changes in the revenue system in connection with country spirits, 
during the year were chiefly from the farming to the out-still system in the 
Jhansi district. . The countl'y spirit revenue was raised as follows :-87 per 
cent. under the central distillery system, which extended over 67,500 square 
miles, inhabited by 38 millions of people, and 13 per cent. under the out-still 
and farming systems,twhich extended over 39,600 square miles, inhabited by 
9 millions of people. Twenty-eight distilleries were at work throughout the 
year, one having been closed in October 1899; eight bonded warehouses for 
spirits have been established. The' general rate of still-head duty charged 
was increased from Rs. 2to Rs. 2t per gallon of London proof spirits in 
several divisions of the province, a proportionate enhancement being fixed for 
spirits 25 degrees under proof. . The number of combined stills and shops 
under the out-still system rose from 1,185 to 1,305, while under the farming 
system, pow confined to five districts, there were 202 shops against 291 in 
the prevIOus year.. . . . . . 

The consumption of spirits under the farming and out-still systems cannot 
be stated, but .the following figures are of interest!- . '. '. ~ ,. 

. 1189~7·11897.:g8'1. 1898':'99.11899:1900' 

, 
Iisuea of country spirit from distilleries, public 661,000 885,000 1,169,000 11,087,600 

and priva.te, in gallons, at London proof. 
Consumption of rum from the Rosa distillery 30,500 34,900 87,500 42,100 

Shop. licensed to retail country spirits· 6,126 6,029 6,044 
" 

6,051 

" .. rum a.nd imported spirits 300 29f 3ll . 321 

.. .. opium .. 1,112 1,100 1,131 1,134 

.. .. hemp drug. 3,587 3,621 3,652 3,611 

., " toddy. 4,477 4,597 4,583 4,249 

Sales of licit opium, in maunde - 1,356 1,416 1,518 1,512 

Net import of hemp drugo (chiefly bhang), in 
maunds. 

11,210 12,216 14,143 12,161 
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The amount of th~ quantitative duty on Bengal ganja was, as before, Rs. 6 

to Rs. ? per seer. ' The duty on charas was raised to Hs. 4 per sper, and that 
on, ganJa from places :other than Bengal from Hs. 1! to Hs. 3. The deerease 
shown above in'the quantit.Y,of hemp dmgs imported is probably dlle to tha 
existence of large stocks which paid duty before the enhancement of the rates. 
The area under opimIl cultivation in the province continues to iucrease; it 
was 'in 1899-1900~ixteen per cent, higher than in the abnonnaUy larera 
figure' Qf 1893--99, while the outturn has increased nearly 21 per cent. '" 
, In tOO Punjab the ~qulllislltion, dating from 1898-99, of the still-head duty 

on country spirits aUf spirits made in India by European methods had the 
3ffe,ct dur,ing 1900--01 f stimulating the production of the latter in the licensed 
private distilleries, ,a d checking the consumption of the more crude spirit 
made in the pot-still in the central distilleries. The private distillerips, 
produce, besides whis y and rum, a white molasses spirit which is, excepting 
for its greater purity, identical with the country spirit. The new rates for 
country spirit arEr-- I , 

- " . I '. , Rs. 
-, 10 per cent. lfUder proof to London proof • • 4 

20 " " " " ,,10 per cent. under proof 31 
", 30 "I ' " .. 20"" 3 

- 45 " " , " 30"" 2i 
'~More than \15 per cent. under proof 2 

Private distillery spirit pays Rs. 4 if of London proof, and if below this 
strength, at the exact percentage rate according to its actual strength. The' 
result of the change is shown in the decline of the issues of country (central 
distillery) spirit from 231,500 gallons in 1891~98 to 61,500 gallons in 1900-01, 
and the increase of, the issues of private distillery spirit to licensed vendors 
from 14,400 to 136,400 gallons in the same two years. Six private distilleries 
were at work, and five central distilleries, of which there had been 11 at 
the end of 1898-99. 

'rhe gross excise revenues in the last three years were raised as follows :-

Recelpte from , I 1898 -99. I 1899-1900. I 1900-01. 

£ £ Jl 
Spirits made in 1n1.11& • - ~9,OO! 99,006 98,215 

Imported liquors ana be.r - 14,98H 13,838 12,873 

Opium -, 87,329 37,893 40,611 

Other drugs hnd mise.lI."eous - 21,890 22,721 21,707 

TOTAL ;£ 173,211 172,958 173,406" 

'l'here is, practically no revenue from .native £e~ented liquors (tod~y), 
which are wt consmned to any extent m the Punjab. The total of liCit 
spirits and drugs supplied to the public, and the number of licensed shops 
for the past three years, are returned as follows :-

!: 
1898-99. 1899-1900. 1900-01. 

',j, 

Consumption of country spirits computed nt 157,700 , 14:l,500 6i,500 
. Loudon proof, in gallons.. .".. . 

67,800 86,200 136,100 Consumption of. rum and whisky, ma.nufactured 
at private distilleries. i 

63,800 42,000 Consumption ol imported spirits 59,600 

" 1,34. 1,357 Licensed retail ,shops fo~ spirit! made in India 1,363 

Licensed reroil'shops for imported liquonl 311 320 314 

Cousnmption o~ licit opium, in maunds 1,379 1,416 1,432 

Licensed I1ltail.hops for opium - 1,550 1,550 1,549 

, . for hemp drug. " - 1,806 1,340 1,320 .. 
0./°4· N 
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The opium revenue show!l~ an increase ~s compared vrithl(l99-19.00, 
partly owing to brisk competltIOn at the a':lctlOns and partly, to the .oPllnmg 
Qf shops in the new Chenab colony .. The ll;nport d?-ty on M.~lvra. opIUm W~B 
Rs. 4 per seer. On opium imported from Kashml~ ru:d t~e Bill State~ It 
is Rs. )! per seer, .The acreage under: poppy .c~tlvatIOn .In~ t~e prQ~mce 
showed anoilier great bll, the. figures readlllg as follo'll S .-1~98..,99, 
6,87! acres; .1899-.1900! 6,577' ~cres;. 19.00-O~, ~,75~ acres." :rh1s con~ 
tractIOn occurred chiefly m the opnun-growmg districts In t~e plalllB,. w~ere 
not only was. there a. general tendency to grow wheat owmg to tl~ high 
price prevailing, but ilie sowing season was also most unfavourable for poppy 
cultivation. . . ' 

In Burma the gross excise revenue during the past three. years was raised 
ilius:- . . ". ." . ... .. ,.' 

Re<:eipt. from 'I 1898-99. '11899-1900.1 1900-01. . . 
.. • ~ .. - "t .. £ ... . ' • f! . . .. " £ - . 

72,485 74,031 83,523 Liquors imported or mad • .iQ Bunna »y European 
methods at distillories. . -

8,699 
. , 

9,019 Country .pi~it (i.e" spirit mnde at out.stills) .. 7,994 
Toddy .. . . . . - - · 26,190 , 28,091 28,771 

Rice-beer . - - • . - · 52,634 58,941 61,985 
Opium (aft~r deductin~ prime cost qf Government 135,626 160,164 158,396 , 

opium). .' .' '. 
7,556 7,151' .. 6,012 Fines . . . - . . - · 

TOTAL . . £ 302,485 337,077 347,706 

Add,":"Duty on imported liquors - . • · 76,574 77,628 . 75,092 

l.'OTA.L .. . . £ 379,059 1 414,705 422,798 
. , • 

, 
The increase was small, but iIOt unexpectedly so after the' abnormal flse 

which took place in the opium revenue in the preceding year, Most of the 
spirit consumed in Burma is imported or made in distilleries worked after 
the English pattern, of which iliere :were' four. In certain places, however, 
where there is an ascertained demand fOr countiy-made spirit, out-stills are 
permitted, under constant supervision; there were 34 of these out-stills in 
Lower Burma and 12 in Upper Burma during 1900-01. The excise duty 
on distillery spirits is Rs. 6 per gallon, which is tl!e same as the import'<:ltlty 
on foreign spirits, and. the large in~rease in ili~ output in recent yearss,eems 
to show that the rate IS not too high; The rIght to manufacture and sell 
country spirit is sold by I).uction; but tile manufacture of it is free in some 
of the hilly tracts of Upper Burma .. ' The spirit is for the most part consumed 
in Lower.Burma,. ILis found!l~tremely.diflicult. to .. ehe_ck, .t.he illicit 
manubcture of' country spirita; the number of illicit stills su;:.pressed in 
19UO-01 is returned as 247, against 414 in ,the preceding yellL", .incl)lding 
respectively 85 and 195 suppressed by tlie special excise stan;. , ,Rice-beer, 
,!"hich is c~efly consumed i~the :pegu ~nd Irrawaddy ~ivisions, j~ ~n.cn\asing 
m popularIty:, and ·~he receIpts ~ro~ license fees, as In the ;I»'~vIOusyear', 
show a deCided l'lse .. The drlnklllg ,of fermented toddy IS 'said to be. 
responsible for a large amount of the crime which occurs in' the province.' . 

No .statement can be givei:1 of the amount ?f country spirit macieat the 
Ollt-stills, or of the productIOn of toddy or rice-beer; oilier fi&uresareas 
follows :- '. "'. 

Imported. s-pirits, in gallons - 1"'.... 

Distillery 8pirits, in ga.llons, nt London proof 
Sbops liceused for retail sale of-

Distillery or imported liquors 
Country spirit. • .. 
Toddy 
Rice-beer -
Opium 

Licit. opium eOD8umed, in maunds _. __ ... • 

1898-99. 

195,229 
69,045 

447' 
72 

839 
255 

6S 
···771. 

l' 1899-1900~ ""' '." 

1900-01. 

195,860 198,530 
. 63,2~1 62,839 

450 442 
68 67 

838 839 
278 2~2 

55 55 
..817._. ._850 

t":' .: 
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, Local opinion ,vas 'Considered when proposals were made for issuing new EXC.OE. 

licenses. An order was issued during the -year foxbidding the emploYllleut 
of barmaids at hot.els.' Foro the Is~ January 1894 opium could not be legally 
sold to or possesserl by Rurmans, unless they had, .. registered themselves as 
consumers. ! NoncBul'man residents were allowed to buy and possess opium 
under the, same restrictions as before. A maximum supply of opium is fixed 
for each licensed shop; calculated' according to the number of legitimate 
consumers ,that axe likely to frequent it. ,These arrangements were being 
reconsidered, 'and it was decided,' among other things, to re-open the 
registers and to admit ·those who .omitted to register themselves in 1894. 
Theamount'oflicit opium consum!1d cannot be taken as representing the total 

.c:onsumption, as thete is a great deal of smuggling; during the year 1900-01 
tlHI amount of opium c<;mfiscated was about 1;2 maunds, and in the previous 
year the seizures amounted to rather over 60 maunda, but the year was not 
'~ satisfactory one as regards the detection of excise offences-a very dillicult 
:problem in this provinCie. ' ' 
I 
~,' ' 

I In the Central Provinces' the dcise receipts of recent years have been as Centrol 
ProviUl'C!:'I. follows ::-. : • 

, 
i , 

1897-98·1 1~99-1900·1190()"()1. , ReceiptB from 1894-95. , . 

. ,' " , 

.£ .£ ,il .£ 
Country spirits . . - - 11~,649 68,716 79,991 69,637 

, .. 
Opium - . . . . - - - . 65,298 46,788 50,842 48,514 

" 

, 
• Ganja- ' - - . - - 18,0.55 11,Oll 12,341 11,2,16 

Toddy 
. ' , . " 

1,493 1,415 - - ,- . - - 1,353 1,457 

Miscellnneous, including foreign liquors .. - 1,937 1,797 3,023 2,827 
; 

, 
" . , , 

TOTAL - . . .£ 202,432 129,727 \017,553 133,681 . . . .,' 

: 

The figures of this year may fairly be considered in Comparison with thoRe 
of. .lSD7-9S, the circu.tnstances of the two yeaxs, being very similar., t:io 
compared, it will be seen that there has been a slight increase under each 
head ;' but the figures are far below those of a normal year, which may be 
taken.3s represented by those for' 1894-95. 'l'he sales of spirit in the 
latter part of. the. year, were IIp, to the normal, but the Government revenue 
'\Vas .not thereby benefited, nor did the contractors get milch advantage, 

.' Qwing to'the high price of the raw material (mahtta flower). , • 

. ~ -.' -
, .; 

,:The"greater part of. th~ country is supplied with spirits from out-still_, 
from which' nearly ,ha1£of the cOllntry spirit revenue is derived; but the 
nwnber of thel3e Jis being steadily decreased in pUI'suance of the policy of 
substituting thO', central distillery system in tracts whpre it is considered 

, po~sible. to· do, so. The number of central distilleries was 2fi as in the 
previous year. ' In .two districts, Nagpur an.d Ni~nal', a modified bonded 
wal'ehouse system was for a fourth year on Its trlUl. Under tlle out-Rtill 

., system, the revenue js raised by license fees, under the .central distillery 
, system by license fees .and by a duty varying betw~el!- on~ and fou~ annns per 
~eer on the raw matenal; under the new system It IS rmsnd by l,cense fees 
and 'a duty on liquor consumed, fixed at Rs. 3 per gallon of spirit 10 degrees 
below London proof and Rs. 1{ per gallon 50 degrees under proof. 

0.104. N :I 
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Particulars of consumption and sale. so far as available, are as follows :.-

1897-98. /1899-1900.\·. 1900-01. 

.:\. 
Issues of country spirit from ,central distilleries, in 150,000 159,600 156,500 

ga.llons, at Londo,D proof. . ' 

" 
, 

4 4 Number of di.tiller.o. supplylDg honded warehou.es 

central distilleries 20 . 21 !II 
" 
,. out·.tills 1,504· 1,458 1,470 

Shop~ holding p,e:mIl.Dcllt 1icell~cs fo~ rota.H sale of-
Country spmts .. .. .... 5,985 6,002 6,984 

Imported liquors 100 1I0 89 

Toddy 654 599 599 

OpiDm 916 903 90) 

Hemp drugs. . , 978 991 1,004 

Total issnes of licit opium, in maunds 597 664 638 

" " 
gonja 

" 
750 823 751 

. 

The duty on the importation of Sha~jeh!lllpur ru~ was rai~ed f:om Rs. 4 
to Rs. 5 but the amount imported mcreased· considerably III spite of the 
increased duty. The number of licenses for the cultivation of ganja rose 
from 205 to 233, and the area cultivated was 320 acres, or 66 acres more 
than in 1899:-1900. ' 

The excise revenue of Assam for the year 1900-(}l and previous years was 
distributed thus:-

Receipts from 

Country spirits 

Imported liquors ami rum 

Opium and its compounds 

Ginja and its c,ompounds 

Miscellaneous, including toddy, ~c. 

TOTAL 

• 

£/ 

1898-99. 

£ 
41,895 

1,637 

122,532 ' 

25,447 

lIS 

~91,829 .\ .. 

1699-1900./ 1900-01. 

£ £ 
43,079 46,506 

1,695 1,767 

119,697 ,120,292 . 

24,458 26.762 

313 178. 

. 

189,242. . 1!!5,505 

The revenue, which received a check during 1899-1900, rose in· the 
year under ~eport to the highest recorded. The returns from country,spirits 
continued to increase, owing, it is said, partly to the breaking up of a ring 
formed to keep down auction prices in Darrang. These spirits are for the 
most part consumed by the immigrant population, which has grown l'apidly 
dllring the past few years .. Owing to the sparse population of the province 
the central distillery system has not been introduced, and the out-still E;ystem 
everywhere prevails. Under this system the sites of shops are fixed; the 
right to have one still, and to sell spirits, at each shop, is sold annually by 
auction. Endeavours have been made to get planters to undertake the 
~nanageme~t of country spir~t shops in their vicinity .. Much of the liquor 
IS weak, bemg sold at from SIX aunas to one rupee per quart bottle, accordinO' 
to strength. The indigen~lUs pop~ation consumes. chiefly opium and gallj~ 
t~e ~lse of the latte;b.elllg espeCially prevalent III the two Surma Valley 
distrICts; &l1d th~re jS little demand for the other hemp drugs, known as 
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, Chl!'TM and bhang. Takil!g ~e p:ovince as a whole, the consumption of ExCl ... 
, opnUIl; per head of populatIOn IS tWice as large as in any other part of India, 
and eightfold that of Bengal or the North-Western Provinces. The figures 
of sale and consumption, so far as they can be given, are as follows :-
, , 

1898-99. IH99-19oo. 190~1. 

Estimated consumption of country spirits, in ',367,000 393,000 No estimate 
gallons, at London proof. ' available. 

CODsumption of licit opium, in maunds 1,342 1,301 1,291 

" " 
, ganja 

" 618 620 645 

Shops licensed for retail sale of..;.. 
, Country spirits • 218 221 217 

Opium. ., 7';1 746 761 

G"~ja '. · 281 273 291 

The increased number of opium and ganja shops was due to keener 
competition at the auctions, the number unsold being smaller, while the 
number sanctioned for sale was about equal. Licenses for the sale of rum 
and foreign spirits numbered 67. There is a very limited consumption of 
toddy and rice-beer, which does not require notice. " , 

The gross excise revenue of 'Madras during the last three years was raised Madr .... 
thus:- .. ' ' 

lIeceipta from 1898-99. I 1899-1900. I 19~1. 

£ £ £ 
'Country spirits - ~ . · . · 367,680 838,667 387,277 

• 
Toddy 0 . . . · 462,916 468,093 472,186 

Foreign liquors and miscellaneous 0 '. 29,020 23,632 27,027 

Opium and other drugs ' - · • · 57,802 67,228 6.;,762 

TOTAL • • 0, £ 917,418 892,620 902,252 

\Add,""":'Customs duties on imported liquors 0 64,'49 68,847 63,36$ 
I 
! 

TOTAL REVENUB ~ROM} 
• DnlNK AND DnuGs • - - £ 981,867 961,467 965,617 

The total excise revenue showed arise of £9,632, or about,1 per cent. as 
compared with the previous year. ' 

Central distillery systeniB are in force over the greater part of Madras, and 
the number of distilleries, which in 'Madras are all private concerns working 
on European methods, was 16 during the year, compared with 15 in lSn9-
1nOO. In the greater part of the Presidency free competition between private 
distilleries was the, rule, the revenue 'being raised almost entirely by still
head duty. In the Ganjam and Vizagapatam districts, and in most of the 
,Ristna and 'Malabar and part of the South Canara districts, the right of 
manufacture and supply at a fixed price to retail vendors was sold to 
contractors, of whom there were six. The Godavari district was brought 
under the last-mentioned system during the year. In some small tra('ts 
non-distillery systems are in force, but these areas are being restricted. 
Under these" renting" systems the privilege of retailing spirit is sold, either 
with or apart from the manufacturing right, by areas or bY' separate shops. 

, Still-heaa duty is levied on all spirits issued from contract or other distillerieR ; 
the rate varies, but generally speaking is Rs, 4~ per gallon at proof strength. 
Over :nearly the whole of the Presidency a tree tax, ranging from one l'upee 
to six rupees a year, is imposed on all palm treeS tll;pped for fermenteu toddy, 

" while ,the shops for retail sale of toddy pay a license fee, or are s?hl by 
auction to the highest bidder. The amount of todrly cons\Vued III the 

O,IO~" 
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! 
Presidency cannot be stated ; other figures of consu~pti'ol1aud- sale ar~as 
follo\v'- ' .. _' - i . ..:. _": . '..t "',J ,'<':'.' ~-, >_ .',' ... 'I '. " I 'i:9S-99. \. '189~:'i900·f·i9~~01.' 
Consumption of country spirits, in gallons, at. 949,70<1. ' 895,700 886400 ,._ .• _ _ t: _, _'. _ •.. 
, " London proof. 

171,100· 190,600, " . .,. 166,900,., ,mported spirits, in gallons - .. ' .I,i . 

" .' ' 
, () /--:! .,,/:' 

opium, In mauods I 795 .856 ,802 - , 

hemp drugs - I 669 1,022 .1,045 
' .. '" I 

Shop' licensed for retail sale of-t "j " " .: 
Country spirit.s ,-. • 1- 10,3il 10,295 ' 9,895 

I . , , : 
Toddy - I -, ", . I' : 17,523 18,111 18,324 , 

! I 
Opiulll - - '- 1,059 1,098 1,117 

I ! 
Hemp drugs .. 308 " 433 ; 493 

•• J ,0· .,- I. ' " , 

In August 1897 the possession or, transport of ganja was placed' under 
restriction and unlicensed cultivation ':was prohibited, ,and in August 1898 an 
excise duty was imposed as follows :-Ganja, Rs. 4'per .seer; bhang, 8 !lnnas; 
charas, Rs. 6. The amount of licit 'hemp dnlgs consumed in 1899-'1900 
increased considerably, owing to the repression of illicit cultivation 'and 
smuggling, and the increase was maiiltained iIi the year under report. No 
opillln is cultivated in Madras, the supply being procured from Indore; the 
pass duty, w,bich is credited to excise, falls at the rate of about Rs. 5 per1b. ; 
the right to retail opium is farmed. The number of persons sent for trial for 
offences against the excise laws was 17,847, against 18,807 in the previous 
year, and aIllOng these 91 per cent. of cOl:(victions were obtained, ',:. . .. . 

The cent~al distillery system obtaiDB through practically the whole of the 
Bombay Presidency, but it differs from the similar systeni of Madras. In the 
most prev~l~nt form in B~mbay, the monopolies of manufacture and. sale of 
country spmt over an eXCIse area are sold together to one contractor, and 
most of the revenue is obtained from still-head duties; in the Madras dist,illery 
system the monopoly of manufacture is separated from that of retail vend, 
and much of the revenue is obtained from the auctiollllale of shop licenses. 
In the Bombay. Presidency spirits are' distilled from fermented mhowra (01 
mhowa) flower and froin fermented toddy, or juice drawn from incisions in 
the trunk of three or four species oIpalms. In /leveral of the minor Native 
States the British system of excise management has been adopted; in some 
others the chiefs have engaged to manage their excise affairs so as. to avoid 
competition with British excise armngementj. ' The general' fiscal results oj 
the excise management in Bombay, Sind and Aden during the lust three 
years were-- ". .,' . ", ;. . , 

I. 
I ' . 

GI'OI!8 Receipte, from '. 1898-99. , 1899-1900. ' '~ 1900-'01. 
, ", ," 

.. , i: ~.. . , ' 

:£ 
.. 

: :£ 
Locally.made liquors, including toddy - - 616,720 697,096'. .697,084 

, . . " 
Foreign amI Indo-European liquors ~ . 11,242 .' ,11,325 • I ; .<:12,070 

Opium- - - - .. , 
73,182 , 68,418~ 47,7.73 - - , 

.. 
Intoxicating drugs , - - . - 28,535 . 32,328' . 81,789 , .. , -'.-' " . .. , 
Miscellaneous items - - - - 6,276 .. 6,203, ... 5,'767 

TOTAL EXCISE REVENUE - 735,9'>5 705,370 694,483 
. .. 

Add,--Customs duties on imported liquors - 189,319 188,302 186,308 

TOTAL REVENUE FROM} 
. : DRINK AND DRUelS - . - :£ 925,214 893,672 880,7!H 

I 
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,The l'ate of : ~t,~lbhead duty mnges from Us. 5lto Us. 1 per gallon of EXCISE. 

" !-ondon proof SpIrIt; an!! the av:er,~ge over the greater part of the Presidency 
IS I/-bout Us. 3 per gallon. '. The mClde.nce of excise re,venue, excluding opium, 
per head of ;he popu~atlO:U shown m the 1901 census, was 8~ anuas in 
Bombay and Dt annaa m Smd. The details of consumption and sale in the 
Presidency were as follows :-

; , 
11~9i~8.11899-99.11899-19oo-l. 1900-01. 

Co~tntry"'a:pirtt,tin 'gaBoDs', at 'Lon, don proof, 219" 000 2216000 1784,600 . ,~, " , 
, . 

Shol'sliceD!ed for •• 1. of country spirit 
, ' , . , 

toddy 

.. .. opium 

,; ,. I' ganj: • ; 

Licit cOd8uroption of opium, in maunds. 

2,823 

1,294 

1,148 

1,195 
, 

1,469 

" 

2,818 

1,876 

1,153 

2,732 

1,659 

I,ISI 

1,1881,183 

1,392 1,351 

1,872,000 

2,735 

1,6H 

1,130 

1,168 

I,J 61 

________ --~~----~--~----L---~--~,--,!-----
, The amount of hemp drugs sold during the year included 2,409 maunds of 

bhang, 1,940 maunds of ganja, and 192 mauuds of other preparations. The 
con~umption in Sind is chiefly in the form of bhang, in Bombay it is chiefly 
ganJa. , ' 

• ,. /II ' 

In Bernr the gross excise revenue of the last three years has been as Bem. 
follows:-

Country spirit I>Dd to<1dy . 
Opium . . . 

a.nja . . - . G 

F oreign liquors and miscellaneous 
" 

TOTAL - . 

. 
. 
-. 
. 

1898-99. 11899-1900. ,I 1900-01. 

£ £ £ . · 62,075 04,945 53,506 

r · 24,122 16,512 17,950 

, 1,880 1,978 1,877 

. · 1,428 462 685 

£ 89,505 " 73,897 73,918 

, 'The figures for the' year are about the same as those for 18!l9-1900-the 
lowest on record. 'With the return of easier circumstances towards the end 
of the year,the consumption of liquors and opium, which had been very low 
during the famine, began to increase, and Q return to 'normal conditions may 
be expected. ' 
, The distillery area comprised the Ellichpur, Amraoti and Akola districts, 

and part of the Buldana district; in these tracts the Madras contract distillery 
system, which replaced the Bombay system in the previous year, continued 
in force, the main feature being the separation of the right of retail vend frOID 

that, of manufacture and wholesale supply; The rest of Berar w,as supplied 
with country spirits by out-stills, which numbered 547. Figures relatmg to 
'sale and consumption are given below:-

, ~".~ , 

CODsumption ol diBtiUer,..pirit,in gallon8,at London 
'proof." , , ' 
Consumption of opium, in maunds 

, " -'" hempdruga". .. 
., . Shops 'licensed for retail sale of- , 

, Country spirits (including out.stills) -
" Todd.y , • 

Opium 
'. ;Hemp drugs 

, 

N 4 

I 1898-99. 1899-1900. 1900-01. 

147,800 'l20,3oo 109,700 

323 304 272 
119 177 105 

1,118 1,091 .' .1,078 
971 937 933 
450 429 4~3 

168 174 176 
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100 
STA'l'EME);T EXHIBITINO TIlE MOllAL AND MA'fElllAL 

With effect from the 1st April 1901, the rates of duty on, opiu~ and ganja 
have been raised respectively from Rs. 19 to Rs. 15 p~r seer and from ~B. 3. to 
Rs. 4 per seer. Neither of t!tese drugs IS. produc~d 111 Berar, the, cultivatIOn 
of poppy and of hemp fOI' thiS purpose belllg forbidden.", " 

STAMPS. 

The stamp revenue is leviable. illlder ~~?t VII. of 1870 (the Court Fees 
Act), which imposes fees on plalllts; petitIOns, and other documents filed 
before civil, criminal, or revenue courts, .and under !'ct I. of 1879 (the S.t~mp 
Act), which imposes duties on commerCl~1 transactIOns recorde~ III wntlllg, 
such as conveyances, bonds, cheques, bills of e;whange, .recelpts, and. the 
like. The following table gives the stamp receipts, provlllce by pr~vlllce, 
for the year 1900-01 :-, 

North- I India. Western Contral -- Bt'ugal. Provinces Punjab. Burma, ........ Hadru . Do", ... , 1 TOTAl. 
General. and, Provinoes. 

Oudh. 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
Sale of caUlt feeltam.- . 16,1118 881,112 "'1,821 181,116 83,42G GO,118 46,717 163,140 224,146 2,2l14,148 

Solo of commuclal and 8,181 ....... 118.711 98,185 62,8n 16,4" l1,():i6 19i,050 180,OD4 90;,988 

other BttmJII. 

Pior.s and miscel1aDeolll • '" ..... 1,281 6,0115 I,SIt '" .oa 9,U.II 118,131 80,881 

----------------~ ----
Gro.t Stamp Be- ) 

venue of 1900-.01 
2S,8B4 1,22'989 II1,B19 2B3,3f.6 118,816 87,438 Cl3.10! 671,04.9 892,481 8,3U,!J.I8. 

I1evenne of 1819-1900 16,289 l,ll8,liiS 608,792 J8t1,'S82 129,120 88,170 ClJ.81i0 6&1,128 893,5'" 3,'lOIi,471 

The refunds of the year were £38,163, and the charges of collection 'came 
, to £102,939. The increase in revenue, as in the previous year, amounted to 

2 per cent. in 1900-01. 

CUSTOMS. CUSTOMS. 

Import duties, which had been abolished i'n India 'in 1882, and were re
imposed in 1894, are levied, generally speaking, at the rate of 5 per cent. of the 
value of the goods, The chief, though not the only, exceptions are railway 
material and industrial machinery, food grains, raw materials such as coal, jute, 
or wool, and gold and unset precious stones, which are all admitted free of duty ; 
petroleum, which pays Dne anna per gallon; and iron an.d steel, ,on which an 
import duty of 1 per cent. ad valorem is levied. For a time cotton goods were 
exempted, but in December 1894 a 5 per cent. duty was imposed; on imported 
cotton goods and yarns, while a countervailing excise duty of 5 per cent. 
ad valorem was imposed on all yarns of counts above 20 spun at power mills 
in British India. In February 1896 the cotton duties :were revised; ,all 
cotton yarns, whether imported 01' manufactured in India, were freed from 
duty, while a uniform duty of 3t pel' cent, ad valorem was imposed on all 
woven cotton goods either imported from abroad or manufactured at power 
mills in India. A duty is levied 01). exported rice and rice-flour at the rate of 
three annas per maund of unhusked rice. 

The appended table shows the changes in the net customs reven~e~aused 
bY,the above-men.tioned ~hanges, g;iviug the figures for 1894-95, during 
whICh the new tariff was III force, With the addition of the 5 percent. duty 
on cotton goods from the 27th December' 1895-96 dming which the tariff 
re~ain~d as at the end of the previous yea~', until th~ reduction of the cotton 
duties, III Febr1;1ar~ 1896; and the. three most recent years, during the whole 
of ,which the tanfI remained unchanged, the dtlty on woven cotton goods 
be,mg 3t p~r cent., and cotton yarns being on the free list:-
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I 1894-95. 1895-96. 1898-99, 1899-1900./1900-01. 

-
Sea. Customs, jmport duty: £ £ £ £ £ 

ArInIS and ammunition .. · 10,126 11,403 9,343 8.217 7,146 
Liquors - - - 406,355 440,669 462,020 46i,905 462,547 
Petroleum alia other oils · 213,118 270,i82 323.492 294,RH4 334,334 
Coiton ·manufactures· · 256,631 776,483 .J5H,043 609,i36 616,633 
Silver bullion and coin .. · 230,557 231,859 188,914 159,H12 29,007 
Other metals . · 135,077 168,641 129,851 110,900 193,904 
Other articles . - · ' 630,450 686,725 678,525 653,984 820,291:'1 

Countervailing duty on euga.r · - - - 56,783 140,465 
Export duty on rice - - - 594,018 609,581 658,026 570,637 552.964 
l1iscella.neous - . · 6,694 1,770 8,561 18,593 20,5H 

------
'rOTAL Sea Customs .. .£ 2,483,026 3,197,913 3,016,;;4 2,951,451 3,17;,832 

Lanu Cu.toms - - - 1~,8841 13,397\ 13,445 1 12,918 1 9,532 

Excise duty on cotton ma.nu-
factures. 

6,897 40,632 90,208 .87,301 77,530 

Miscellaneous (including 
house and wharf rents). 

ware- lO,i73 18,672 18,377 18,963 21.052 
. 

TOTAL . - -£ 2,516,580 3,270,614 3,138,804 3,OiO,628 3,285,946 

The receipts show a recovery from the low figures of ISDD-1900, and arc 
the highest on record for the whole table. The sea customs receipts are not 
quite 80 high as those of 1895-96; but it is to be observed that if the dut~ 
on silver imports is put aside there would be a considerable increase, even a~ 
compared with that year. An Act imposing a duty on imports of bounty-fed 
sugar equivalent to the amount of the bouuty came into force ou the 20th 
March 1899. Some account ia given below, in. the part of this Statement 
dealing with agriculture, of the effect of the measure on the sugar industry 
so far as it can be ascertained. The yield of the duty to the Indian Exchequel 
has been separately stated above. It should be explained that the receipts 
from the ordinary 5 per cent. ad valorem duty on sugar are included undel 
the heading co Other Articles." . 

Regarding the working of the excise duties on cotton goods, completE 
report is available for the Bombay Presidency, where 57 cotton factories 
produced exciseable woven goods, including three hosiery factories. Three 
new cotton mills were opened during the year, of which one was a weavinB 
mill. On the other hand, two weaving mills stopped work during the year, 
and one went into liquidation. The total output of the cotton weaving mille 
in the British districts of Bombay for 1900-01 was 80i million Ibs. of wove~ 
goods, showing an inCl'ease of nearly 3 per cent. as compared with thE 
'output of 1899-1900. The net excisel'evenue realised on cotton goods iI 
the Presidency was £65,600, as compared with £71,300 in the previous year, 
owing to the closing of the three mills mentioned above. 

PROVINCIAL RATES. 

Provincial rates or cesses are levied for the most part on the land. They 
are imposed to meet charges for local roads, local schools, local sanitary work, 
local postal arrangements, and in some provinces for village police. In the 
temporarily settled provinces the rates take the fonn of a percentage ou 
the lund revenue, and the revenue payers and tenants have to pay that 
percentage in addition to the land revenue. In Bengal the rates are levied 
by a rate upon the rental, and are payable partly by landlord and partly by 
tommt. Again, in the latter province about half of the rates belongs to the 
Provincial Government; in' the North-Western Provinces nearlvone-quarter 
is so credited; 'in other provinces the whole, or. almost the whole,. of 
the income from provincial rates is spent on local objects by ~ocal bodies. 
In temporarily settled provinces the pIl)vincial rates increase With the land 

O.IO~.' 0 
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STAn:MENl' EXItlBITING 1'111; MOHAt .!INn. MATErUAL 

I Beng',l the" rna" be increased bv votes of the district boards 
revenue. n ' J J ..' h . '\' .. 1 . I' f . h' th 1 01 rn',xirnum or by nlteratlOll. III t e penul!Ca ; a uatlOns 0 Wlt lJl e eg...' . 11 t d 11 
the rental. The provincial rates are, for the most part, CO,6: e punctua y 
with the land revenue and by the same agency. 

The following is a table pi the ratea .and cesses ~pll~~ted'aurin~ the 
. "'~ . ;J, : . 

yea - ". 
. : 

.' 
, 

Nortb- , 
wdia. Wutem Oentnl . 

Benpi. ..... m. t>ro'rineOJ Po.njab . Burma.. -- Bomba,. TOTAL. 

Geni'Z81. and 'Pro'rl:lGeS. 
Oudb. , , 

. 

PoEVENUB. 
£ f t 

, 

• J: £ • • £ £ • D,stricl LooaIFllIld: 
',811 1 C,OOI) 1~81B HIi,OOlI 18,189 89,4.911 3S2,280 1~3,621 1)/586,111 

CelIS o~ I..and for upendlture on toa(l~ a01,USl 
!!Choal&, hospitalll, nnd lonoral pur-...... 

Prortnolal ~ . 
eelS on Inod for expenditnre on rOadB, I - 108,830 ~ - - '61 - - - 804.987 

lIChoola &C. 
. 

Ora on land for famine UlUranec, - - 81,181 18,056 10.,418 - - - 115,1101 
wnalM., aud r&ilWlI.yL . 

001 on Isnd for dis\riot puG - - - tl,TH - - 7,216 J,RI8 .~ - - ' B~,:r1' 

(Jeas on land for village lordee and pat- li,l16 - - 188,1$11 ao,1,1S n.lilil - 1811,1$1 119,318 4.8G,5l!0 
waril. 

, 
A.assment. on waTds' estat81 for ..tab- - 10,180 - tfi~ - - use. - - -

Ushment ob&rres. 

1I1plhmeGDI : .. - . . 1,'59 -' - lil,M8 . "" - - .~ .. - lill,31lJ 

1--- -----------------
TOTAL Recelptl. · - .... ' 6«,461. ",995 6911,7li1 281,896 " .',119 " '99,491 588,899 187,999 1lJi6i,711 

B.elnndl iUld oluu-gel 01 oolk<:Uon ~ , . - 11,186 ... 1,112 
.., 

i. " 3,SliS '" ~". : 81,111 

, r Net Beeeiptl, 19OQ-()1 . · . 9,206 616.121 42,181 691,639 !!81,6.61 : ~,196 il6,6a4. 665,981 i79,1.al 11,62&,4119 
· 

Net Reoeipt., 189a-l00l) . · 0,6111 656,8"9 ,",69} 681,30:1 263,4U 511,681 9'.4~8 5l0,~i'2 178,430 9,496,ol6O 

; ':" .. 
. INCOME T A~. 

There was no change in the income tax law (Act' n. of1SS0) dUl:ing the 
year, or in the rate at which the tax was levied .... The principal provisionso£ 
the Act are that incomes derived from salaries, pensions,alldinterest on 
securities (classed as Parts I. and III. in the· returns), if 3.inOuutilig'to 
Rs. 2,000 per annum, sho,uld pay five pies in the rupee (2 . (3 per cent.), and 
if less than Rs. 2,000; four pies in the rupee (about 2 percent.); that 
companies (Part II.) shouldpay five pies in the rupee 'on their net profits ; 
and that income derived froin other sources (Part, IV.) should pay according 
to a graded scale from Us. 10 on Rs. 500 to Rs. 42 on Us. 1,9(JU, the lax ·on 
incomes of Rs. 2,000.and upwards being five pies in the rupee. . All incomes 
of less than Rs. 500 a year are exempted, 'and the tax is not levied on profits 
or incomes derived from agriculture, {)r on military salaries .0£ less than 
Rs. 500 a month. ~ ...' ", . ! ~~. 

, The receipts on account of income tax in each prQvince were as fOllows:'':'''' . .. . I , " , ...i:.. .:...,....:..:. . 
Gross Refunds and 

Collections. Collm:tion . ,Net Receipt!. , 
Cho.rges. " 

" , . 1. I : , 

. , . "-" . 
, 

, £. £ ";.." ,t . 
India, General · · - - 97,650 207 91,443 
Beugal . - • · · , . 857,644 14,158' . 343 .. !~6 
North·Westel'tl l"rovincGs 8111\ OuJh - • · . '173,292· 1,380 171,912 
PQujab • . • · · · " 108,166 , i:~!I 106,939 
Burma • I 

74,045 - · · · 76,886 
Central Provinces ' , · · · · '30,448 . , 261 : SO,l76 
Assam .. " · - · .. 20,454 ' - 220 -,. ',':' 20,234 
Madras .. - · · · · 196,755 3,000 193,755 
Bombay ., · · · . · 260,804 ' . 7,460 :.253,344 . 

. TOTAL, 1900-01 . · .£ 1,322,094 80,760 . , '1~91,334 . 
TOTAL, 1899-1900 .£ 1,300,295 29,723 , 1,2;0,5i2 
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.Th. Be~gal the"oollectionS 1!1 1900-01 ~mo;mted. t.>. £342,900, compared INCO>l& 

WIth' £339,100 'm: the ,. prevIOus year. ' The realisatIOns under Part IV. TAX. 
alnountedto' ~27,DOO.showing a Blight: increase. Calcutta contributpd Bengal. 
£160,500, a~ain~t £168,600 in the p!e\"i.olls year.; £84,Q)0 of this was und~r 
Part ,IV. 'l'bl!' total< number of. objectIons agalllst 101,257 assessments In 

this PartW1!S10,939, and the final demand was 4 per cent. below the original 
assessme s.·' A bout 51 per cent. of the assessees under fart IV. had incomes 
betwee ' Rs. 600 .and Rs. 75~ per annum, and about \4 per cent. of the 
recei s was conttl11uted by thiS class. I ., 

'1" the North"Western 'Provinces and Oudh the lat~,t report ~vailable North
·li".ates. to the financial y~r, 1899~1900, and the figures for that year We't.ern 
111'6 repeated from last year's State,nent. The receipts for that year were P'rO''::': 
£162,800,,01' ,abo!).t 2 per cent. ,more, than in 189~99. Of' thiS amount a. 1\ • 

£31,OOOaccr,ued".underPartl.,and £121,200 lmder Part IV. The final 
number. of IllilBeseees in Part IV. was 64,53~; 6,378 per~)llS werB assessed 
for the first tiIIJ.e, ,of whom 18 'i7 per cent. were struck off on appeal; 
enhancements were made by the assessing officers in 7,611 cases, and were 
fully maintained in 75 per cent. of that ;uumber. The 'sy~tem of enlisting 
the aid of non-official assessors was given an extensive trial, snd it has proved 
to be a valuable aid in assessment, especially in the direction of fair dis
tribution" as the opihion of the assessors as to the compamtiv6 wealth of 
their neighbours is more to be trusted than their statement ct the actual 
figures of the incor,nes. One person was assessed in every 684 Ilf the popu-
lation, and the a~age assessment per assessee was Rs. 30. Assessees 
possessing an 'inc01 e of less than Rs. 750 per annum were 13 per cent. of 
the whole, and paid} 4 per cent. of the amount levied. l 
, '!'he total receipt~ 'in the Punjab were £98,100, showing an increase of Punjab. 
6 per cent. compared with the receipts of. the previous y'jllr, owing to the 
speculative dealings in grain, which are usual in connectton with a famine. 
Under Part IV. ~inet total of £75,000 was realised,lO percent. having been 
struck off the initial assessment on objection. The latter proportion was 
larger than was fhe case in the two recent years, owing chiefly to re-assess-
menta in Delhi and Lahore. About 15 per cent. was pOld by assessees under 
Part IV., having an income less than Rs. 7~0 per annmu. 
, ; The income tax is still of very restricted applicatio!l. in Lower Burma, and Burma. 
only applies to the town of Mandalay in Upper BUrJ'-la; six fresh villages in 
the Lower province were brought under the Act dlU'ing 1900-01. The year 
was one of prosperity, and . the coUections rose from £70,000 to £74,500, 
the highest figure on record. Under Part IV. n per cent. of the original 
assessment waR; remitted on appeal, against 12 per cent. in 1899.~ 1900; the 
final assessment was £35,700, payable by 15,351 assessees, of whom 43 per 
cent. had incomes between Hs. 500 and Rs. ~50 per annum. In Rangoon 
town the collections amounted to £34,300, eXl'lusive of the tax collected on 
salaries of employes of the Burma Railway Company. 

In Assam the yield of the tax was £19,8QO, which was 9 per cent. lower A •• am. 
than in the previous ;tear, the fall being largely due to the withdrawal of 
theJ Assam-Bengal RaIlway staff. '!'hero was also, however, a fall in the 
collections under Part IV., which constituted over 44 per cent. of the whole 
yield. '!'he profits of the tea companies, on which the prosperity of the 
prpvince mainly depends, are taxed in Calcutta and in London. The 
llwmber of objections was 1,049 against 7,682 assessments; the"lotalo,-iginal 

Z
mand was reduced, on .these representations, by 2l per cent. ' 
'!'he collections in Madra,S amounted to £180,400, showing a slight advance Madra •• 

bove the figure~ of 1899~1900. Of this amount, £133,800, or 74 per cent.,' 
t:as under Part\ IV. The total alllouut paid in the city of Madras was' 
£36,3D0. Agaill,st 70,940 assessments under Part IV., 28,777 objections 
WeI'l) preferred, cJ which 19 per cent. were wholly or partly successful; and 
the final demand was nearly Ii per cent. below the original assessment. Of 
the persons finally\assessed under Part IV. more than 51 per cent. were in 
receipt of incomes p£ between Rs. 500 and Rs. 750 per annum. / 

In the city of Bombav': where more than half the income tax. of the Bombar. 
Presidency is paid, the ieceipts of the year were £122,700, or nearly 3 per 
cent. higher tl;Jan in 1899-)900, Bilt it is said that the increase was caused 
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rather by the vigilan : !in taxing the profits of the £amin~ grain traffic than 
by an improvement i the state of the b'ade of Bombay .. Tfi:e initial demand 
in the city was £17 000, or 13. per cent. less than III li\99~ 1900, in which 
year, in the absence f any system of compul~ory retu:·us. '0\ 1 come, it was 
considered advisable 0 fix the aSBe.ss~ent hIgh. Thls·de~. as finally 
reduced to £132,200 The average mCldenceon each taxpayer the city 
fell from RR. 69 to R . 66; the number of taxpayers was greater b 33 and 
they were 1 in 27 the population as compared with 1 in 30. 'I '.total 
receipts, including arrears, throughout the Presidency, were £213,4 ,{IS 

compared with a to al demand, current and arrear, amounting to £239,3 
, I 

'Iii the Central P ovinces the yield in 1900-01 was £23,800, or rather les 
than( that of the p evious year, mainly owing to a decrense under Part IV. 
The¢ was a slight y lower return from profits of companies, but a rise under 
salaries. Under art IV. the final demand for the year was £14,800, due 
from y ,036 (\ssesse~s, of whom two fifths had an income less than Rs. 500 per 
annllIl\. I ' 

.\ 
\ 
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CHAPTER IX. 

FORESTS. 

THE subjoined tables give the forest receipts expenditure and net revenue 
for each province during the year 1000-01 ;_ ' 

I 

I t ..... 
North 

W • ..."" ""'"., -- .. 
GenBrai. 

Bengal. Proviooetl Punjab. Blinn&. ....... Iladnll. _bo"1 TOTAL. ,," ProvlnOM. 
. Oudh . 

n:anfNVB. £ I-
, 

£ £ • & & • , • & , 
lltceipta . . .. 19,t11 81,118 10..,3" ...... 516,11&8 ...... aa,6U 1111,011 \ 191,.11 1,291',881 -_. ------

BXP.BlfDIT1llUl. 

Genent direction . . "I,4M - - - - - - - - I.dll 

OODleTV8D01 and WorD, 11,0811 " ... 1&,1111 11,0117 101,808 11,171 9,IIb lUll ...... HI,OiI 

'Bltablbhmeotl, &o.l - . 18.176 In,HI 18,618 21,199 61,171 19,477 l1,:mS a1,880 66,701 :111,717 
i 

Ohargealn Bog18Dd . 1,831 - - - - - - - - 1,8l1 
\ 
I ._-----------------"--

TOTAL BxperuUture • 11,1581 88,0&4 ...... 19,1lill J7'e,981 .~ ... SI,to8 11.,181 160,.71 710,10. , 
Net lleYenue or ,poteat} 

. Snrplul, 19110-01 • - 1,SQO ",,16t (0,11" .~ ... 819,981 1,1" 11,411 41,660 86,S81 leT,11a 
! 

Not Rov(!nue or ]."Ol'elti J 
Burptua. 18VD-lfKlV • -11,038 89,680 ..~,. It,6U IOr,Nl -11,B1I 16.,001 fa,Jot IG,1I8 IOs,teO 

j 

Some beginning was made in the forest administration and conservancy of 
Southern India in 1844; 10 or 12 years later similar work' was begun in 
Western and Northern India, and was taken up systematically all over India 
when the Mutiny troubles were over. Within the last 20 years forest 
laws have been enacted, and fprest administration has been placed upon a 
permanent basis, in every province of India.· The superior officers of the 
forest service have been, for the most part, selected by competition, and have 
been trained in forestry, either in Germany, or in France, or at Cooper's 
Hill College. During the year 1893-94 it was decided that 20 per cent. of 
the 210 superior posts in the Forest Department should eventually be filled 
by selected officers, ohiefly Natives of India, from the subordinate or 
provincial branch of the Department. Some of the subordinate officials 
are trained at a forest school near Dehra, in the sub·Himalayan country of 
the North-Western Provinces, and this system of professional training at local 
centres will be gradually extended. The first object of the forest admilli
stration is to select, acqUlre, and mark off as reserves an area of State forest 
in every province sufficient to supply the wants of the neighbourhood and the 
province in respect of timber, firewood, bamboos, canes and oth~r forest 
produce, and sufficient also for supplying the foreign demand for such articles 
as teak timber, sandal wood and rubber. The reserves are, or will be, 
surveyed, conserved and worked on sanctioned plans designed so as to obtain 
the largest possible permanent yield in the most economical way. Private 
rights in the reserves are bought out· or compromiAed. Among the most 
important measures of conservancy are the exclusion of the yearly fire~ whi"h 
used to devastate forests, the maintenance of adequate seed· bearing tieee, and 
the regular reproduction of timber of the more valuable kinds. At the 
present time the reserves cover an area of more than 87,000 square mil ... ; 
and they may hereafter be further extended in Madras and Burma, where the 
.work of reservation is as yet incomplete. Outside the reserves there are 
over 110,000 square miles of State forests, including 8,000 square miles of 
protected forests, BOp1~ part of which will be ~v~!ltually broufl\l~ withill the 
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reserve area and all of which are, with more or less completeness, managed 
and worked' for the benefit of,the people, of their cattle, and of the public 
revenue. The limited areas of private fore~t are, except where' they have 
been leased to the Government, being gradually exhal1s~ed; and as yet few 
private. and no communal, forests have been successfully brought lmder 
conse;ancy. In every province a very few of the most valuable timber 
trees are declared to be reserved trees, and can only be felled under special 
licence, Outside the reserves, the country folk are generally allowed to 
obtain from the State forests timber, bamboos, firewood and grass ,for their. 
own use, free of charge; inside the reserves, only persons specially licensed 
are allowed to extract timber 'or other produce on payment of fees. 
Forest revenue is raised by royalties. on, or by the sale of, timb6I\ or other 
produce, and by the issu.e at .specified fees, of permits to graze cattle, 0: to 
extract for sale timber, firewood, charcoal, bamboofl, canes, and mmor 
forest produce. Some of the better-managed Native States, such as Kash~r, 
Mysore Travancore and Baroda, have followed the example of the Bntlsh 
Gover~ent, have 'organised systematic forest ad~nis~ation, and enjoy a 
considerable forest revenue; the forest surplus reahsed lD the Mysore State 
in 1899-1900 amounted to nearly £60,000. Hyderabad forest administration 
is, however, in a backward condition. . . 

The following paragraphs treat of forest administrati~n in' each province. 
The figures of revenue and expenditure, being cqmpiled from administrative 
returns for the year ending in June, do not agree precisely with the figures 
given in the table on the preceding page, which 'are . ~aken from' the' finally 
corrected financial accounts for, the year ending in March 1901. . ",,:'·3", ". 

, . . __ I ,_, __ ._ .. ! 

In Bengal, at the" end of the, year, the' areas of rese.rved .and. protected 
forests were 5,881 and 3,656 square rp.iles, the latter figure ~ga:in showing a 
slight decrease, owing to the e)tclusionof forests in the,ISundal:bans; 'which 
were to be taken into cultivation. The party of the lnIperiaJ Forest Survey 
conti/lUed their work in. ~he .8inghbhum forests, and \Iccomplished 350' sql1are 
miles of detail survey on the 4-inch scale. Working plans had been sanctioned 
by the end of the year for ~,~60 squjtre miles of forest, and :were being 
compiled for 841 square miles in Sin?ohulnanll,Pqri,' ,Theyear 1900-Dl 
was on the' whole favourable for' natural reproduction, anll the area' of planta
tions and nurseries rose 10 7,144 acres,' The planting operations '~ch,lde the 
raising from seed oIa numb<;lrof 'rubber-producing . trees' among them being 
tht> Hevea brasiliensis or P~ra 'rubber, . Attempt was made to Ilxclude fire 
from 2.120 square miles, .and the effort' succeeded Qver 98 per: dent. 'of,that 
area 'rhe yield .0£ timber" was about thll same' as< in 'the' previous ~ear" 
7 ,250,000 cubic ree.t ; the oJitturn of ;fUEil Was rather'less,: but 1 he nUlnper, of 
bamboos taken from the forests rose from 21 to' 24, ,minions;' TheiltBa,bpeI;1' 
for grazin~ was about the same as in 'thai last two'years, amotintinj(to' 6,172 
square 'miles out ,of the 13,570sqllare miles' of 'all. kinds 'of' fotest in the' 
province; the question of thEl'regulation of-grazing' in:rrrotedted' forestshaEi 
b,een, left ih abeyance. .' The financial' res~ts 'were. better than. il;1' iuliyetir 
smce 1896-97, the surplus for ,the finanplul ~earl}90q-olbe~Iig'£43',700~ 
or 53 percent; of the gross receIpts," "'"':'." ., : "l ,,"', " i,:""'." 

-' , ' ,"' •. '" :;" ,- i" '_, : '_i. :'.J·i,:'~ r"':~!:'!'!·',.dl 1.'';, ,,':,~,\.j.' :.',.':.-r.':.J_').~':~~; 

The reserved forests of, the, North-Western Pnwinces, and Oudhl'oSeLromi 
3,897, to .3,898 . square miles in 190~O1';' :thereiwasalsoarl'carea'ofJ,1)',198; 
squar~ mIles of, protected forests under tb,eForest Departmentak.tnflJsnd of 
the year, 'Satlsfaotory progress was made in the preparation .!of_w4rkIDg 
plans for the re~erve~ forests,and the area' of allforests forwhiuhplans: hav6 
yet to be prOVided IS 405 .square miles ·,ouly .•. Protectioll' fr€lmnre .:waS· 
att~pted oyer 3,223 square miles,or more thanthree-quarters oitha.forests;: 
a,nd It w:ns sU,ccessful over more than ,98. p,er cent. of.: that meaj'lthase· ,opera-, 
tIOns belUg aIded by the' long and/heavy Winter"tains.i",The . .area,th.r@wn 
open to cattle, for the whole or· part of the year, waal,981 'Sll11/lJ'e,niiles, and 
the number of ca~tle grazed rose from 514,000 to 55('),000" ,besides .l3heep,,; 
goats and oth~~ alllmals; tlle inc~ease occurred. cllieHy in,; the 'clUllsesgr~zlng 
£:ee or ~t pl'l,vileged rates, and IS', probably, due in part to ,blittel" enumera-' , 
flo,!; 'IheYl~ld aLthe forests ,was5,841,0()(} cubic feetI'm :ti'tnOeD and 
8,6j 6,000 CUbiO feet of fuel,the' latte!.' figUre being rather le~~'than;and' th~, 
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£oi-mer being 33 per ceut. in' advance .of the yield .of 18,!J!J-HlOO. The jnre~t 
receipts were £108,400, and the expenditure was £G4,~00, leaving a surplus 
of ,£H,200"eompared with a surplus .of £4(),500 ill the previ.ous y~lIl" 

I' At the end of1900--0l the reserved forest area admiuistered by the I'unjnh 
Forest Department wa$ '2,897 square miles, besides 127 square miles ull~ler 
military or 'other cont.rol.", The protected forests aggregated 5,01!J "quare 
miles!, or DEiflrly'd?ubJ~. ~ast yeal"s filf.Ire, owing"to th~ transfer .of a large 
area In the Mooltan divls10n from \,he lmclassed headmg. The unclassed 
l'orests decreased £ro~ 3,837 to I,!J6!J square miles, owing to the ahove-mcn
tioned tnlD.sfer'.The isurvey of the teserved Himalayan and other forests was 
continued during thfl year by No. IS party of the Survey of India, and 441 
square miles were completed, including 350 square miles of rocky waste land. 
The }l'orest SurveY' Birauch 'completed 2,1!J square miles of lletail RllrVCY in 
the Chamba and Jubhl States' and in the Hazara district. Workin"" plans 
for several fo,ests'wertJ in different stages of preparation. The yem', like the 
last, was e:xceptioi13lly favourable; as regards forest fires; 'the area burnt was 
. 1 per cent . .of 'the total area under the Forest Department, and about· 6 per 
cent' of' the lirea' over which protection was attempted, the number of fires 
falling from '227 to UO; , Natural 'reproduction was generally fuir; the area 
of regular plantations remained at 696 acres, as in U!99-19()0, but the area 
under 'cultural operations rose from 5,876 to 6,104 acres. The culti\'ation 
of Spanish chestnut i~ being' tried wit.h success. The total yield of the 
forests for the- year was returned at 3,269,000 cubic feet of deodar and pine 
timber and 38,321,000 cubic feet of firewood, showing an increase, especially 
in fuel, as compared with lS!J9-J900; 34t millions of cubic feet of timber 
and fuel were 'removed by free-grantees and right~holders wit.hout charge, 
4! millions were worked out by Government agency, and 21 millions by 
purchasers. The area available for grazing under the chm'ge of the Depart
ment was increased from' 9,201 to 9,754 square miles, and of this nearly 82 
per cent., as compm'ed with 80 per cent. in lS!J!J-1!J00, was thrown open to 
cattle, while iln additional 11 per' cent. was open during part of the year. 
The total.£orest revenue of the year was £85,100, against an outlay of £54,700, 
yielding a surplus of £30,400, as compared with £13,700 in 1899-1900. 

" , . . i • " " 

, A net addition of 684 square miles was made to the reserved forest area in 
Burma dUring 1900-01, bringing it up to 17,835 square miles; hut large 
areas of proposed reserves still awaited settlement. The inclusion of fore8ts 
in the reserves, chiefly for the provision of fuel, is making good progress. A 
Survey of India party was at work und co)npleted 218 square miles of survey 
in Pegu on the 4-inch scale, besides traverses and triangulation; and another 
party begullwork in Upper Bunna., r Minor and local surveys were also 
carried out by forest survey parties and by forest officers. Working plans 
were being prepared in several circles, and one such plan received sanction. 
This work is to, be pushed on as much as possible, and in the meantime 
annual or preliminary plans of operations are formed for all reserved forests. 
Preliminary plans for teak exploitation have been drawn up for 3:H square 
miles', iu the, southern Shan States. In other parts of the province the 
mOllopoly of teak extraction in ,defined areas is granted to contract.ors, who 
pay a tonIl/lge royalty and become the owners of the timber extracted. 
,There are also departmental contractors who work on behalf .of the Govern
ment.' ; Fire protectiou operations were not so successful as was hoped in 
U ppeT Bunna, hut sncceeded well in the Pegu circle, and exceptionally well 
ill the TenaBse.rim circle of Lower Burma. Experiments with llevea TIlhber 
in Merglli were continued with profit, and work was begun on the 10,000 acre 
plantation of this ru 1ber in South Tenassprim. The q llllutity of teak extracted 
£I'mn the, forests was about 253,000 tous, of which one-fifth was taken out by 
Governmerlt agency ant! the remainder either by'purchasers or by the princi pal 
leseees under the system described above. The total of teak exports from 
Burma was 247,800 tons,-compared with 272,300 tons in It\!J!J-1!JOO, and the 
average value per' tOil is st.ated at about £5t, or a little less than in the 
preceding year. ' The receipts for the forest year were £513,700, and the 
.expenditure was £176,300, leaving a surplus of £337,400, which was lower 
than the surplus of the preceding year, 1mt still well above the average 
smplus for each of the five years hefore. 

0.104. 0" ' 
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The area of reserved forests in the Central Provinces was 19,019 square 
miles of which 14338 square miles were at the end of the year 1900--01 
class~d as A. or pe~anent reserves, ~nd4,~43 square miles Were classed as 
B. reserves. The B. reserves are avaIlable eIther for ev~ntual tr~nsfer to the 
A. class (as was done with more t~an 1,100 s.qua:re n;ules dUring the year 
under I'eport) 'or for possible extenslOns r, of cultIvatlO?- III future .years. The 
Forest Survey parties turned out .1,5D6. square miles of detaIled. survey, 
leaving a balance of 1,227 square Ilules still to be done. One workmg plan 
for an area of 585 square miles was sanctioned during the year, the totala1"ea 
supplied with such plans bein~ 7,282 square m~les at th.e end of ,the. year, or . 
46 per cent. of the area for whICh theyar!l requIred: Fll'e ,~as excluded fr?ID 
m'er 98 per cent. of the 4,798 square miles III which speCial fire protectIOn 
was attempted, and from 96 per cent: of tha~ partially protected. The eff~ct 
of the previous year's drought was stIll felt, m the poor. natural ~eproductl~n 
and in the mortality among grown trees. No regular plantatlOn work IS 
attempted in the Central Provi~ces, but efforts are being made. to induce 
villagers to plant g:roves, espe?1811y of sandal trees, ~nd exp~nments are 
being made with a VIew to grOWlll~ teak from s~ed and mtI'!lducmg a tussur 
silk industry. The number of anImals of all kmds grazed III the forests was 
over three millions. The amount of timber and fuel removed from, the 
forests by purchasers during the year was 9,697,000 cubic feet, as c01llpared 
with 5,989,000 in 1899-1900, but the amount removed by free grantees fell 
from 10,183,000 cubic feet to 4,105,000 cubic feet. Of the total outturn of 
151 millions, 13 millions of cubic feet consisted of fuel, the rest of timber in 
various fonns. The forest revenue of the lear was £60,600, against an 
expenditure of £59,200, leaving a surplus of 1,400, compared with a deficit 
of £13,100 in 1899-1900. . 

The State forests iu Assam are divided into reserved forests and unclassed 
State forests, the latter including lands recently cultivated and all lands 
at the disposal of the State other than reserved forests. The area of reserved 
forests stood 'at 3,609 square miles at the end of the year. The area of 
unclassed forests is given as 17,239 square miles; but· of this large area 
perhaps one-half consists of grass or treeless tracts. In Goalpara and the 
Garo Hills the more valuable of the reserved forests are worked under 
sanctioned working plans, but for the rest of the forests in the province yearly 
plans of operations are drawn up. An experiment is being made in Goalpara 
with a portable tramway for the conveyance of forest produce. Special fire 
pr?ltective measures extended over 994 square miles, and were successful in 
respect of 96 per cent. of that area; 196 square miles were protected on a less 
ambitious scale in Goalpara, but 35 per cent. of it was burnt; for the two 
previous years this tract had been kept quite immune from fire. A large 
portion of the produce of the forests consists ·of sal trees (shorea robusta); 
there are al~o plantations of l"ll~ber trees, some of which were tapped during 
the year WIth good results. rhe gross result of the workinO" of the 
forests is given as 11! millions of cubic feet of timber and fuel, a()'ai~st a tDtal 
of 17! millions in 1899-1900 and of 20t millions in 1898-99 . but the 
decrease is to a very large extent an unreal one, as the figuresfoJ." 'the earlier 
years appear to have been based on wrong calculations. . The revenue for the 
forest year ending in 1901 was £37,600, which was rather better than in any 
recent year; and the surplus rose from £13,000 to £14,700. 

Nearly a quarter of the total area of Berar is classed as State forests which 
at,the cJo~e of 1900--01 covered 3,953 square miles,. including 1,675' square 
mIles of tlmber and fuel reserves, 88 of. fodder and thatching grass reRerves, 
aDl~ 2,190 of pasture. The forests YIelded 659,000 cubic feet of timber, 
whIch was nearly double the outturn of the previous year and the yield of 
fuel was three times as great; but the number of bam'boos shows some 
decrea~e. The special famine concessions which were granted in the 
prec~dmg year we:e to some extent continued. The number of cattle paying 
grazmg dues was 154?,000, or about half the number of the preceding year 
and much less th~n III any other recent year; and it is stated that many of 
the cattle lost owmg to the drought of the recent famine were of tbe better 
class cows and young stock. Permanent. working plans were complete for 
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.' 725 square l\ules, aJ~dprovisiolla.l plans for 3,lO0 square miles. Witb FOR"T'. 
respect to fireprotectlOll, ml]y about 1 per cent. was burnt of the area, 930,000 M.ur ••• 

,acres, over which pro~ectlUn. ~va8 :,ttempted. !'lle Hurplus receipts were 
, £8.,900,. as compared WIth £13,200 ill the precedmg year, the fall being due 
almo~t entirely to diminished receipts for grazing. . 

There was a net decrea~e or 108 square miles in the reserved forests and 
lands in Madras during the year ending in June 1001; the increase in the 
preceding ye..,\f was 55 R(lhare miles. The amount of land included in tho 

'"yeserves during the year was 202 square J11iles, but this was more than 
counterbalanced by exclusions. The total area of reserves was 19 5n square 
miles, of which 16,589 squu.re miles were classed as forests, the r~serves Ihn8 
forming 38 per cent, of the unoccupied area of the presidency. Of the 
l"c-"erved forests, 731 square miles were ~nally included during the year under 
report; n furth~r area. of ~,873 square lllll~s of the r.eserved lands was await.ing 
settlement and IllClU810D III the forests. Two parties of the Survey vf Itulia 
completell1,335 square miles of triangulation, 770 miles of traverbe survev, 

, and 1,377 square miles of topographical survey, and minor survey opcratio;'s 
were albD in progress, 'while 1,968 miles of permanent demarcation were 

. completed. As regards the management of the forests, working plans were 
sanctioned for 658 square miles during the year, and plans for 1,OGl square 
miles were lInder preparation; but plans have still to be provided for by far 
the greater part of the forests. Protection from fire was undertaken over 
5,21~ square miles, and was successful in 97 per cent.. of that area, against 
1)4 per cent. in 1809-1900. Owing to an unfavonrable reason it wag again 
necessary to give special facilities for free grazing. Generally it is required 
that permits should be taken out for grazing animals, and some difliculty is 
found in enforcing the regulation. But the number of licences issued in 
1900-01 was greater than in the preceding year. Natural reproduction was 

. again poor. The timber plantations, covering 22,500 aereA, conAist cbiefly 
of teak in Malabar, eucalyptus on the Nilgiri and Palni hills, und casuarina 
on the eastern coast. The yield of the forests according to the returns was 
3,223,000 cubic' feet of timber and 14,823,000 cubic feet of fnel, besides 
30 millions of bamboos, and other minor produce; all these figures were 
considerably larger than those of the previous year. The vulue of tbe 
timber and other produce removed by purchasers was £115,300; the total 
receipts were £lG2,900, which was the highest on record; and the surplus 
was £47,000. 

At the end of the forest year 1900-01 the area of the reserved forests in Bombay. 
Bombay was 13,705 square miles, besides 1,255 square miles of protected 
forests. A party of the Survey of India continued its work in tb ree forest 
circles of the Presidency, and completed 675 square miles of detail survey 
and 221) miles of traversing, besides triangulation over 380 square miles. 
Operations were completed in the Sholapur district. Good progress was 
made in the preparation of working plans, of wbich five were sanctioned 
during the year. Demarcation by cleared lines was completed over 2,20!) 
miles. There was a sensible imprO\'ement respecting the frequency of forest 
fires in all circles except the Central. The concession of free grazing was 
continued throu~hout the year. Speeial efforts have been made to diminish 
friction in the actministration of the grazing rules, and it is to be noted that 
the area of closed forests has been reduced from an average of 2,752 square 
miles in the five years ending in 1897 to 2,186 square miles in 1890-1!JOO. 
Reproduction was rather more favourable in the northern circle and in Sind 
than it had been in the previous yem', but elsewhere the results wero not 
generally satisfactory.· A large central nursery has been establi~hed in the 

·Poona district, at which 200,000 plants were ready for distribution at the 
. end of tbe year. The total expenditure amounted to £176,000, and left a 
~nrplll~ or £30,000, the Central circle only Bhowing a deficit of £5,81)0 on 
thp- year's working.· The forest surplus in 18!J9-1900 had been £17,000. 

The area of reserved fOl'e,,\s in Coorg was 238 sq Hare miles, as in 1800- Coorg. 
1000, he8idps SOl square miles of othAr forests; the chief tim hers are teak 
and s,.odal wood. Three-'1uarters of the Coorg revenue-payinf{ reserves are 
now v.nderregnlar working plans; the remaining area has still to be taken 
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in hand. The, season wase. favourable'one as regards fires;',p,rotection was 
undertaken over about 205 square miles,' and only one per cent. of that area 
w3sburnt. There 'was an increase in the quantity of 'timber removed from 
the forests, which amounted; ,inoluding 'all the £orests,"to 324-,500 'cubic feet' 
compared with 221,000 cubic'feet"in 1899-1900. ''1'b6 quantity' of sandai: 
wood extracted from.the forests was 10,600 cubic feet, and 161. tons were 
sold. Tbe forest Burplus fell ~om £5,600 to £4,800. . ' " , ", 
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CHAPTER X. 

""AGRICULTPRE AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 
AGRIOULTURE. 

, .' IN . e,very 'large province bf 'India an Agricultural Department has been AOBI. 

organised, which is chat'ged with the duty of supervising the maintenance of CULTURS. 

the'\'illage records of . land 'tenures, rent, produce, and land transfers, Bnd 
with the. work of i organising' and directing State 'undertakings for the 
furtherance of agricblture' and for the improvement of' stock. The Agri-
cttltural Departments also keep the public and the Government informed 
concerning the condition and the out-turn of the crops, the range of prices, 
and the appl:oach of dearth or farine in any' particular tract. . . . 

. The following table is intfillded to show what are the staple crops of each 
province; as given in the returns for' 1899-1900; 'in 'cases in which the per
centage is much less than one, the column has been left blank, and in all 
cases fractions less than one-'hal£ have been neglected :~ . , , 

Perneo.t.p of the Orup Ala of each Prcmnce Dud., 

'. :... ._\= ToI&I Oro. . .... ......... 
~O'OIeJl. ' " 

Area. 

I,...;~ G~'I Otb". 

Oll· 
.. .; , Il1l1ota "_. 

ru ... BarleJ· .nd .. .... 
" .... ~ . 

A_. I l1 pper Burma · - - 8,968,'O!J .. -;;;--. :.. .. •• ... It ~ • - -
Lower Burma. · · · 8,868,700 " - - :... - - - - - - -
AUaui · · · 6,111,400 n - - - - • \. - • .!. , -'. 

Bengal · · · .. · U,811,7oo .. .. 
~ 

, • • • . 1 - • 1 

North.Western ProYincoa 28,804:,000 'IS " " " " " • • - I 

Oudh· - · · · 11,062,100 .. )I • \ . n .. 1 I - - -, , 
P~illob '0. · · · 14.b93,800 • ,,' • 11 • ' . 1 • , • - -
Slnd • 

I. 
',996,500 •• n - 'at " ., 11' • -' · · - -

Bomblo1 · . · · · 19,598,500 • . .. - ' .. • I • I - I. - -
Oentral ProTinCGI · 14,928,900 .. 11 - .. ' 14' • •• II - • - -
lJeIU · .' ; · 11,46,200 1 • ..:. It - • ' . - 18 - -
lIod ... · . · .-

16,1&6,.(00 .. - - " I II • - • - I · · 
• 

, . 
Particulars of the .area. under.e!\cho£ the staple crops, and of their 

distribution among the various provinces, are given' below under the heading 
" Agricultural Produce." Of other crops, not mentioned in the above state
men~, oc'cupying a small area, but of g,eat value, Bengal had a large area 
of opium, tea, tobacco, and garden produce; Assam of tea; the North· 
Western Provinces and, Ou<1h of opium; Madras of tobacco, condiments, 
and garden produce; and the fodder crop of the Punjab covered 10 per cent. 
of the greatly l:educed' crop area. . . 
. The follmving provincial details refer, unless it is otherwise stated, to the 
year 1900-01, and therefore differ frequently from the particulars given in 
the Laud Revenue part of this statement, where the year under discussion is 
in several cases. an earlier one. . 

... The ·season 190()""OI :i.D. Bengal was generally' unfavourable, both in the Bong&!, 
, case of the autumn and of the spring crops. ExceptionallY' heavy rain fell in 

. September, and an abrupt cessation· of the rains in October affected crops 
.' throughout the province. The area under autumn crops. was 151 millions 
.', of acres, or rather more than in the preceding year; the winter rice crop 

covered 29 rillions of acres, against 3It in 1899-1900 j and 15t millions 
." were returnlld as having been sown with spring crops, or about the Bame 

as the. final estimate for the previous year. The total area of all crops 
was 60 millions of acres, compared with a normal area of 64 millions. '}'he 
final estimate of the out,.turn of autumn crops was 89 per cent. of the normal; 
the winter·rice crop was estimated to be 88 per cent. and the spring crops 
81 per cent. of au/average crop ..•. ., 

. At the Botanical Gardens at Calcutta an abnormal rainfall, amounting to 
4% iuches in one week in September, caused a flood, from which, however, 
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little permanent damage resulted. Special attention was, a~usual.' given to 
plants of economic importance, and 39,300 plants of varIOus kmds were 
distributed. The demand for rhea plants noted last yea,. has fallen off, as 
those interested in the cultivation of tile plant had been provided with a 
sufficient stock.· . 

At the experimental far;ns o~ the Bu~dwan and Du:m,rao~ estates experi
ments were continued WIth different kmds or manure, WIth selected and 
imported seed, and with differe~t methods of cultivation. At the' Burdwan 
farm a paddy crop treated WIth bone manure and saltpetre gave a very 
satisfactory :rJel~, and .a profit of Rs. 80 to Rs. 100 l?er acre. Jute also, 
with a combmatlOn of manures, gave a profit of Rs. 60 per acre. On the 
other hand at the Dumraon farm, paddy treated with bone ,manure gave 
a poor yield. The wheat experiments, which are of primary importance at 
Dumraon were vitiated by unseasonable weather and by the prevalence of 
rust. There are other experimental farms, at Siripur in Saran, at Gaya, and 
at Chittagong; and experiments are also carried on in many Government, 
wards' and private estates. Eighteen Hindu students completed a course 
of agri~ultural instruction I)t the Sibpur College. The Sibpur farm is used 
for demonstrations to the students. 

The Silk Committee, formed in 1898-99 for the promotion of Pasteur's 
method of silkworm rearing, continued its operations m the Maida, Birbhum, 
and Murshidabad silk-rearing districts, and extended them to Bogra during 
the year. The total number of rearers to whom the system was taught was 
136, against 106 in the previous year, and it is reported that, in the Murshi
dabad and Malda districts, almost all, the rearers who have learnt the new 
processes are actually practising them. Model rearing houses are being 
constructed, and the committee's officers are in close touch with the rearers. 

There is no land record staff in Bengal, but in the tracts which have been 
cadastrally surveyed a considerable' amount of statistical information is 
available as to cultivation, stocks and crops, and attempt is being made to 
introduce a record of the mutations of tenures. Reference has already been 
made, in the Registration chapter of this Statement, to the working of the 
Bengal Land Records Maintenance Act of 1895. . ' 

The monsoon of 1899 in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh was 
marked by excessive rain up to June and by- deficient and irregular 
falls afterwards. The result is shown in the Land. Revenue chapter of 
this Statement. The monsoon of 1900 was much delayed, and up to 
the end of August was pelow the average; but the rainfall of September 
was exceptionally heavy. The sowings. for the autumn crops of 1900 
were on a more extended scale than those of 1899. Of the autumn crops 
of 1900 it may be stated that rice was not ~ success, especially in the 
eastern districts, that large millets and mustard were alniost full crops, 
and that taken as a whole the crops were normal. ' The latest full 
report available is that for the year ending on the ,30th September, '1900. 
During that. y!lar the total area ~der. cr~p~ in the united provinces w~s, just 
under 40 mIlllOns of acres, of which 6t millions were underwheat,n mIllions 
u~der rice, 4t millions un~er barley, and 9 ~llions unde~ pulses. ~rhe early 
rIce crop esca~ed destructlOn, but the late nce was practIcally a ,faIlure, and 
the average YIeld was 70 per cent. of a normal crop.' Spiked millet and 
mustard gave better returns, but for the rest the a'?'tu~n crops yielded only 
about 50 or 60 per cent. of the normal. The provIncIal averaO'e of wheat is 
85 per cent., and of other spring crops the pulses gave '80 per cent., 
ba~ley 70 pe~ cent., and sugar cane only 62 per cent. of a.normal crop. 
PrIces were high throughout the year. . ,. . "", . 

There were over 29,000 village accountants or assistants under- the Land 
Records Department during the year, of whom 88 per cent. had passed 
thro'!gh . school courses ; tileir work is reported to show wonderful accuracy, 
consulenng the class of men employed. . ,.' . " . ,. ' 

At the Cawnpore experimental farm the season 1900-01 was not on the 
w~ole, unfavourable; but the rainfall was not well distributed, and in the 
~mter months wheat and potatoes suffered. It appears to have been estab
l.lsh~d that ~ats are particularly .su~ted to wet winters. Experiments were 
contmued With manures and. VarIetIes of cotton, wheat, potatoes, Canadian 
oats, and sugar-cane. AmerIcan rust-proof wheat was again tried, but did 
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not escape the attacks of rust. The JlIeerut fann is used as a centre for AGKI-

the distribution of improved seed, and also for manure eXperilllPnts and lTLT,",". 

for the maintenance of a small stud comprising an Arab stallion, tlu·ee bulls, 
and other animals for breeding purposes. Experim<'nts for the improvement 
of fruit trees, notably the date palm, and the cultivation of flowers and 
vegetables, were continued at the Saharan pur and Lucknow gardpns. Agri-
cultural shows were held at seven places, and were attended by officials 
of the Agricultural Department. It is noted that the exhibits of agricultural 
produce were good at some of the fairs; the superiority of sOllie improved 
patterns of plough was demonstrated at each fair, but lIO general adoption 
of those ploughs has followed. . 

. The year H100-0l was on the whole exceptionally iavourableto agricnltllre l'ulljab. 
in the Punjab, in spite of a break in the monsoon in July. Floods in August 
and September c[lused some damage, but the area of crops han'ested was 
28~ Il).illionR of acres, against 15 millions in the previous year, and an 
a;'erage for the preceding 10 years of 22£ millions. The autumn crop area 
of 1900 was over 1l~ millions of acres, and the following spring crop covered 
nearly 17 millions. "Vheat occupied 8l millions of acres, the largest area on 
record in the province. The yield of the food crops as a whole is stated to 
have been seven-eighths of the normal. Cottori was grown on a million acres, 
but was rather below a normal crop. The cultivat.ed area is returned as 
27 i millions of acres, of which nearly 46 per cent. is cultivated by the 
owners, and 53 per cent. by rent-paying tenants, four-fifths of whom are 

· timants-at-will. Prices fell generally as compared with 18!J9-1900. 
The total irrigated area during the year ending in September 1000 was ahout 

9! millions of acres. Colonisation on. the Chenab Canal, the extension of the 
"'Vestern J umna and Sirhind Canals, and construction of new canals elsewhere, 
have resulted in the following increase of the area irrigated by Government 
canals during recent years :-

1893-94 

1895-96 

Acres. 
2,523,378 

3,161,008 

1896-97 

1897-98 

Acres. 
3,733,267 

4,895,453 

1898-99 

1899-1900 

Acres. 
3,981,899 

4,243,524 

On the Chenab Canal the area allotted to cultivators in 1899-1900, mainly 
on the Gugera branch, amounted to 219,287 acres, and the area of matured 
crops for the year was 1,096,555 acres, against 823,874 acres in 1898-99, an 
increase of 33 per cent., following an increase of 36 per cent. in 1898-90. 

The number of village accountants (patwa1·is) employed under the Land 
Records Department was 8,482, of whom 95 per cent. have passed the 
.prescribed examination, besides 607 higher officials (Iwnungos). As to the 
working of this staff there is nothing to add to -what was said last year; 
some men were dismissed for corrupt practices or inefficiency, but the work 
on the whole is fairly done. A large number of the staff were employed on 
famine duties. Th.eir ordinary work consists chiefly in the maintenance of a 
record of rights and tbe observation of changes in cultivation, rent, &c. 

Experiments with sugar-beet· were in progress in the Government Agri
Horticultural Gardens; but no very favourable result appears probable. 
Rust-l'esisting varieties of Australian wheat were also tried. On the whole, 
the experimeuts were disappointing. It is proposed to open an experimental 
farm at Lyallpur. 

The monsoon of 1900 was fairly favourable for autumn crops in the Central Contral 
Provinces, t.hol1gh for some time it gave rise to an..'{iety, being deficient up to Provinc ••• 
the middle of July. The out-turn of rice was generally up to the avera/!e. 
Millets gave a fair yield everywhere, and the year waR most· fuYollIable for 
cotton. The spring crops were unequal; the yield of the wheat crop was 
about three-fourths of the normal; gram yielded only about half a normal 

· crop, and the linseed crop -w:as poor. The total area cropped in the awicul
tural year 1900-01 was 16t millions of acres, against 15 millions in the 

· prece~i~g y.ear. The- wheat area,. normally 4 ~ill!0I?-s of. acres, shrank to 
Ii mdllOns III 1899-1900, and only Illcreased to 2 nulllOlls III tJ"lO year lInder 

. report. The irrigated area in 1896-97 was 790,400 acres; III Ib!lO-·) avo, 
O.!04. p 3 
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owing to the scarcity of water, only 255,300 Ilcres could lJe irrigated; in 
I!JOO-Ol the area was 402,500 acres\' Prices.·were ,belQw the higb,level of 
the preceding year, but still rouch !lhove the normal. " " .,.,' ,',. ' , 

Agricultural experiments w~re carried out on th? Nagpur experimental 
farm, but'they were somewhat marre~ by the =.satlsfacto!y ,results ,o~ the 
spring crops on th~ farm." T~e subJecL~ to ,,!hICh attqntlOll. "":as dlre,cted 
were manures rotatIOn and mixture or crops, tillage, new varIeties of crops, 
ensilage, and 'wheat ru~t.' It i~ reported ~at the, experi~e.nt8 in .some cas~s 
had some result on agnculture lI). the pl"Ovmce, but that difficulty IS found m 
keeping in touch with the agricultmal community., ' '. ,', ,.',' 

The revision of the Land Records arrangements in the Central,Jlrovinces was 
by the end of September 18~8 fairly complete;' the circles. allotted to, the 
accountant surveyors .(patwmols) had been arrl1:nge~; e~ch village. officer of 
this rank has to, reSIde and hold an office m his cucle j thE! :Jllspectors 
(kanungos) have also been organised an~ have been mad~ to :eside within their 
charges. 'Good progress was-made dun~g the year endmg I?- Septe~be! 19qO 
in the revision of the papers of the Village accountants Ill· the districts In 
which settlement .operations have recently been completed. '. The patwaris 
and inspectors were employed on famine work duringth,e year j' ana 
this to some extent affected the preparation of village records. . 'rhe delay iti 
filing the village papers was not, however, very great, and the results are 
regarded as generally satisfactory, having regard to the c,ircumstances of the 
year.' The checking and testing of these papers, a most important.functio.n; 
was efficiently perfonned in most districts by the highel~ officials, or talisildars. 
Most of the district reports speak well of the work donepyth~ patwaris and 
the higher Land Record staff. ' ", ,.' ' ..." ' " .. ,: ." ' 

. ., I' "',', " 0 _ 

'In Lower Burma, except in the Arakan division, the' monsoon' rain was 
generally timely, abundant, and well distributed. The area under cultivation 
again showed a considerable increase, from 6~ to 7 t millions' of acres.' Tho 
increase in the rice crop, which covered more than 6t milljons of acres, was 
most' notable. The area under cultivation is still capable of wide expansion. 
Prices '"of rice fluctuated greatly. The total exports of rice from Lower 
Burma were 2,060,000 tons in 1900, and 1,849,800 tons in the first 10 months 
of 1901, both these figures being higher than those recorded for any other 
year. In Upper Bunna ,the crop area was about 41 millions,of.acres, of 
which 824,400 acres were irrigated i i'ather less than ha1£ the total was under 
rice, while more than a million acres were under millet. ,The rainfall was 
less local than llsual in character. Tho ha:rvests were generally up to the 
average, and the food supply was amply sufficient. .. The year was oli 
the :vhole healthy f6r 'cattle in the upper and in the lower 'pol'tio~ of the 
prOVlnce. ,',-- - -. ):' . '," " :i_.". OJ ~. ':' " I 

Th~ Land 'R~cords DepartiD?nt in Lower B~nna" has recently.been re
orgallised lind utcreased, and It has been deCIded: to apply 'the sysiiml '.to 
Upper Burma,'\vhich necessitatesa'further'lnerease ot the' .rtaff~ ':'For 
admission to the lower grade of ·the department' a certific!lte is required; to 
be obtained at one of the' survey' schools, of which ·there arc '21' iIi the 
province, ·and a practical surveying ~ourse' is also necessary;"')' "." > 

.. Be~ond .e;xpenmental gardens and thedistributiQn of, seed,no s-cientific or 
local mquJJ'Jes were conducted, and there is no establislunent in Burma for 
the purpose. Potatoes did well in parts of theOhin Hills, and th!lre were 
satisfactory experiments with English vegetable seeds, ground-nuts, tobacco, 
and other crops. ,-,.",';,.,.:"c ,', 

. In Assan;'- the yea1'l900-01 was one of deficient rain.j:all,}Jadlydistributed ; 
and floods III the Brahm.apl~tra.v alley caused los8 of cattle and crops in the 
Kamr~p and G.oa,lpara dIstncts. The area under crops was4f millions of acres, 
of whICh ~! mIllIOns were under rice and i million undel; tea. The.,out-turn 
of early rice was .not good' and l!lte rice yielded a distinctly poor crop; , The 
o~t-turn of tea mOachar and Sylliet wag . abnormally large; other crops 
YIelded returns so~ewhat. below the average.' ',Owing to, the partial failure 
of the crops, ,the prICe of flce ~as generallY.higher than in the preceding year. 

At the n~ly a.tarted ~hl11ong experimental' fann, experiments were 
eunducte~ ~th a.Vlew to dIscover new crops that may be grown profitably in 
the Khasl Hills .. The crops of potatoes, aome fodder crops, and' ground-nut . . . 
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crops were more or lesB successful. Outs failed again, and liusppd also was tried AnRI· 
without B~ccess; silage was again s'wcesB~ully made from wild hill grasses. CUL'rUH&. 

A B~ng~h tea planter-, w~o was sllp~hed With tobacco seeds for experimental: 
cultlvatlOn, suoceeded fauly well With four SOI·ts, though ,tho quality of the 
fini,shed . product was -not know~. An experimental dairy has been started, 
whICh Will· be transferrell to private management as Boon as its success is 
assured. Sisal hemp wus!lultiv~te~ ~)U a plantatio~ in South. Sylhet with 
good' results. " Another private IndiVidual has profitably cultlvat.ed Imgar 
in Golaghat ~dlJring recent years; some loss' has been caused by a 
disease which attacked the plants, and experiments arB being made with 
hardy varieties. Among other results of experiments with l'ice Iud sugar-
cane may be noted the fact that the average out-turn of molasses per acre in 
a large number of experiments carried on during 18 years is 1,661lbs. 

The number of village officials under the Lands Records Department was 
1,135; and of these ·all but 80 have obtained a certificate in sun'eying. 
There are three survey schools in the province, at which 141 certificates wero 
granted during the year. Fifty-seven supen'isors are employed in checking 
the work of the above-mentioned officials, but they were' also employed on 
census work during the year. Cadastral maps and land records are main
tained ,in spite of the shifting of cultivation so prevalent in the province. 
Satisfactory progress is being made in the introduction of a system of inquiry 
into and t.abulation of agricultural conditions. Books for this purpose have 
been instituted in 4,900 villages, covering an area of 4,850 square miles and 
including all the districts of Assam, with the exception of Nowgong. In 
addition to this, prices were registered and crop operations conducted, 
while detailed notes on the economic condition of 170 villages were prepared. 

, . 
The season of 1900-01 was on the whole unfavourable for 'agriculture in Mad, ... 

the Madras, Presidency; and in some parts ,both monsoons were deficient, 
causing extensive crop failure. The crop area, excluding permanently 
settled estates and those held on exceptional tenures, rose f!'Om 24t to 
25! millions of acres, of which 6t millions were irdgated, against 6 millions 
in 1899-1900. Prices were very high in the case of most food grains, and 
ranged between 50 and 100 per cent. in excess of the average rates. Rice 
stood about 60 per cent. higher than the usual price. " 

The Land Records ,Department have,further developed the system under 
which SUl'vey schools are maintained for the education and testing of village 
officers in each sub-division; and it has heen decided to require more 
thorough training of the inspectors. Fresh arrangements of the salaries and 
of the numbers of the village accountants are heing gradually introduced. 
Village statistical register, books for the revenue year 1899-1900 were 
prepared and checked in ten districts, and were brought nearly up to date 
III Madura, and steps were taken to have them completed in other districts. 

, The Land Records staff was engaged in this year also on work in counection 
with famine.' Two experimental farms were to be started, one at Bellary and 
one in the Tinnevelly district, as a beginning in counection with the pro
posals made in 1899 to establish eight experimental farms in the Presidency, 
and for the general extension of agricultural enquiry. The farm at the 
Saidapet Agricultural College is maintained £01' educational and not for 
experimental purposes. Sugar-cane disease was investigated, and a large 
quantity of fresh ground-nut seed imported, as it was thought that the indige
nous seed had deteriorated; experiments were made with sisal hemp and 
durian plants. At the Saidapet College there were 47 students,and the 
course consisted of lectures in agricultural science, field work, and veterinary 
instruction. The veterinary hospital continued to increase in popularity, and 
the number of cases rose to' 856. The extension of agricultural education by 
means of the primary and lower secondary schools was under consid~ration. 

. . , 

In Bombay a prolonged break in the mins in August !lnd the early ?essation Bombay. 
of the monsoon reduced the out-turn of autumn arid spnng crops consldcrahly. 
In Gujarat some damage was also dime by insects. In Sind the inundation 
was delayed, and in parts the crops were injured by locusts or disease; but 
on the whole the season was a fair one in Sind. The total area of crops sown 
and matured.in the whole Presidency was 25! millions of acres, of which 
4 millions were in Sind. As regards cultivation in Gujarat, the area 60wn 
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rose frem 1.1. to 2t milliens· ef acres, but was stillJ 600,000 acres belewthe·. 
nermal acre!ge. The. iuigated area .in the· Pre.sidencJ." 3~ r.n.jiljons ef acres, 
was rather larger than in the precedmg year; It censIsts chleflyef lands in 
Sind irrigated by Gevemment canals, .but 479,000 acres were irrigated frem 
wells in the Presidency prDper; IrrIgated. creps· turned .. Dut well, but the 
early and late crops were mere er less a fa!lure .. )'he out-~un~ Df creps was 
belew the normal almest everywhere, save m the Kenkan dIstncts. . ' 

At thePeena demenstratiDn farm the year was nDt a .fl\ve~uable Dne .. 
Experiments wer~ c?nducted with val'ieu~ ,fDdder creps, :with rhe~, Egyptian 
and Brazilian VarIetIes Df cottDn, and WIth feed -crDps. Tho faIlure Df the 
cetten experiments may be held to ·shew ence· again the imp,acticabiiity Df 
intreducing exetic yarieties ef cetten. The rhe't crop turuedout well. At 
the Surat farm experiments were cDntinued, but, owing to. the unfavDurable 
seaSDn, no. useful results were Dbtained. A small herd Df first-class cattle 
wa,; started at this farm Dn the dispersal Df the Gujarat famine camps, with a 
view to. supplying the future demand fDr bulls. 

A Land RecDrds staff was intrDduced into. the BrDach, Panch Mahals, and 
Thana districts, and is· nDW at wDrk thrDughout the Presidency, but famine 
and census WDrk interfered very considerably with the ordinary wDrk Df the 
department. Very little boundary inspectiDn was dDne, and inspection of 
crDps and waste lands, and enumeratiDn Df agricultural stDck, also. suffered. 
GoDd progress was made generally with lpeasurement and classificatiDn . 
. The seaSDn 1900--01 ill Berar was very faYDurable fDr the autumn crDps, 

which included 90 per cent. Df the crDp area, but was unfaYDurable· fDr the 
spring crDps, the· area Df which has been reduced Dwing· to. a series Df 
unfavDurable seaSDns. The crDp area amDunted to. nearly 7 milliDns Df acres, 
Df which nearly 3 milliDns were under large millets and 2!- milliDns under 
cDtton. These, with the sesamum crDp, cDnstituted the bulk Df the autumn 
crops. The spring crDps included abeut ene quarter of a milliDn acres under· 
wheat. No. reliable data Df the Dut-turn Df yariDus crDps. are available, but· 
it is knewn that the cottDn and millet crops were gODd. The fODd stDcks in 
the prDyince at the end Df the preyiDus year were estimated to. have sunk to. 
li millions Df maunds; but in the year under repDrt they were largely 
increased, the steck Df millet amounting to. 1. millien mannds. ;, . 

A scheme fer an agricultural staff of district and circle in~pectDrs had been 
tentatively sanctiDned, and the ruills fer their guidance apprDved; but 
the famine and census wDrk again prevented the scheme from being put into. 
Dperatien during 1900-01. Of the 62 Dfficials who are to. be circle in~pectDrs, 
52 have been: trained in survey wDrk, and the remainder will be replaced by 
trained Dfficials when pessible. When the ne,,' staff gets to. work the system 
Df maintaining village nDte-bDDks, will be started .. ,The village headmen 
wDrked very well threughDut the famine, the whele ·of the village relief 
a:rangements having d!lpended Dn them; but necessarily.the cDllectiDn ef 
Village recDrds Buffered III the pressme Df Dther wDrk. .. .'. 

" " 

",. ," 

HORSE-BREEDING AND VETERiNAUY CeLLEGEs,'. 

The imprDYement Df the breeds Df hDrse's, ponies,. m~ies; and cattle, the 
preventiDn of ~e:se an~ cattle disease, and veterinary instructiDn,· are in 
char~e Df the QIV11 Vetermary Department, aided by. a oensiderable humber Df 
yetermary assIstants· who. are being Dro-anised into. subordinate YetE'rinary 
establishment:s. O"pera~ions are carried" OU thrDughDut India; but chiefly in 
NDrthern Ind!a .. willch IS most favDurable fDr horsecbmeding; their Dbjects 
are the ~roYI8IOIl: Df remDunts and mules fDr military purpDses,and the 
preservatIOn and ImprDyement of native breeds Df hDrses and cattle .. :FDr the 
first Df the~e obi.ects the GDvemment Df India impDrts and maintains hDrse 
1l11d dDnkey ~talhDns, and registers· are kept Df mares Buituble fDr prDducing . 
useful remDunts. FDr tl~e. secend Dbject stallions are kept byproyincial 
gevernments, lecal authDntles, and private individuals - inYestigatiens -into 
cattle ~url !lquine diseases are carried Dn, bDth IDeally ~nd. at the Imperial 
BacterJllloglcal Laboratory at Muktesar; and numerDus veterinary ilispensaries 
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are maintained by the provincial governments. The following paragraphs HORo!' 

give 'pal'ticulurs for the year under various heads ;_ BREEDIN<> • 

. Du~-ing the year 1900~1 op~ration~ were again hampered by the great Horse
scarClty of fodder and the l11gh prices rullllg for grain. The number of Govern- breeding. 
me~t horse stallions was 357, of wh.ich 291 stood ~t stud during the year; but 
besldes these there were at stud 49 horse stallIOns and 128 pony stallions 
chiefly Arabs, belonging to provincial governments or others. The Govern: 
ment of India imported eight stallions from England and eight from Australia; 
five Australians and 26 Arabs were bought by the Government in India. At 
the end of the ye. ... r the Government had 150 Arab stallions, 32 Norfolk trotters 
23 hackneys, and 85 English and 57 Australian thoroughbreds. In additio~ 
to these there were 17 Government pony stallions, chiefly Arabs. 
. The number of stock g.ot by Government stallions during the year, so far as 
is known, was 3,714 horse and pony foals, but the result of a large proportion 
of coverings is not known, especially as large numbers of mares were removed 
to other provinces after being covered, owing to the fodder famine. The 
Army Remount Department and 'cavalry regiments purchased 1,183 horses 
or 737 less than in 1899-UIOO; and 114 were bought for the police. Of tll~ 
horse and pony stallions belonging to local governments, district boards, &c., 
176 were at stud during the year, chieflyin the North-Western Provinces and 
the Punjab. The number of mares sm·ved by the district board horses was 
9,464. 

The number of donkey sires bought by the Government of India duriug the Mule
year was 61, including 12 imported from Spain and 34 from Cyprus, whence breeding. 

a good yearly supply is obtainable. The number in the possession of the 
Government at the end of the year was 460, of which 378 were at stud 
during the year, besides 11 owned by provincial governments and others. 
Of the Government donkey stallions, 150 were Italian, 148 Cyprian, 52 
Spanish, and 19 Persian; attempts are being made to improve the native 
breeds of 'donkeys for mule-breeding purposes. A scheme has been 
sanctioned for the' Punjab, under which 50 donkey stallions will be 
distributed among the dist,ricts, to be kept at the cost of the district 
boards. The number of pony mares covered by the donkey stallions was 
20,092,:against 19,444 in 1899-1900; the number of donkey mares waR 1,665 
compared with 1,489. The reported number of mule foals rose from 3,766 to 
3,878. Of mules, 180 were purchased by the Department for ordnance or 
baggage purposes, and 4,809 for transport. 

In addition to the above, Native States keep a considerable number of 
horse and donkey stallions.· '. 

With a view to improve native breeds of cnttle, bulls are kept by local Call1e
authorities in Ulany provinces, and the deman'~ for suitable bulls is on the breeding. 
increase. But some difficulty is found ip. procuring them, and a sum was 
set aSide for the ensuing year to be awarded as prizes to cattle breeders 
in centres which are known to produce distinct types of cattle. The Hissar 
Cattle Farm was taken over by the Department, for a period of seven years, 
at the beginnin& of 1898-99. During 1900-01 48 bulls were sent out to 
Bengal, the Punjab, the Kapurthala State, Allahabad, and elsewhere. The 
Class of stock is not yet as good as could be desired, but hy careful breeding 
it is hoped that this will in a short time be remedied. The primary object 
of the farm, however, will be to produce suitable siege train bullocks, and 
local authoritie~ will rely principally on well bred bulls locally purchased. 
The system recommended is, that indigenous bull calves should be hought 
hy the district hoards, and after iJeing well fed up, turned out in absolute 
freedom among tlle herds at 3t years old. As to the working of the farm, 
it is reported that the supply of forage was enough to keep the stock 
throughout this and the preceding years of short harvests, without 
serious loss, either of stock or of revenues. 

Owing to the scarcity of fodder the number of horse shows held was Horso and 
again very low; the nrunber of animals pl'esent at the shows was l(>s8 than .aule fai" 

. half that of the previous year, bllt on the other hand those comppting for 
prizes were more milllerous, which perhaps implies a higher quality. The 
numller of remounts purchased at the fail-s, excluding Bengal, as to which 

. particulars are not known, for the 3Imy and tho policE' was 1,]32, and 2:%2 
0. 104.' Q 
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mules were purchased by' G?vernu{~~t, Many cattle fairswer~' attend,ed 
by veterinary officers, who paid attentIOn to the .state of th~ slllmais wIth 
r~g;ml to contagiou.s diseases. , :rher!" was a conslderable fall 109 off ,not only 
in the number but mthe.condltIOn 0,£ the cattle at the shows,; '.. r'" 

Reported cases o£ glanders and farcy were nUDlerous.dlll'in~ . th~ yea,r, 
owing in some degree perhaps to the larger powers of mspectlon ,given J.I,1 
the Ame~ded Act of 1899, which is now in force in: Bombay, .the North· 
Western Provinces and Oudh, the Punjab, Sind and Baluchistl,lJl, and was 
being introduced iuto Bengal. . ' '" . 

The alllount of cattle disease was naturally large in consequen¢e· .of the 
low condition of most of the cattle. Rinderpest was reported in· Bombay 
and Bengal, Burma and Madras" and preventive inoculation was ca.rried 
out successfully in each province. Tills practice' is being, introduced 
whenever possible, and it is generally found that villagers have,no objection 
t.o it when its advantages are explained to them .. Veterinary dispensaries 
have been established in most provinces, and a total of 52,846. cattle was 
treated during the year. In Burma there ill Qh'\lady a subordinate Veterinary' 
Establishment, and a similar . service is being started in the, l'unjab ; 
veterinary assistants are employed also in most provinces, At the Imperial 
Bacteriological Laboratory at Muktesal',. as ·elsewhere throughout India, 
experiments on the rinderpest disease were in progress, and a large quantity 
of sertun for inoculations was prepared. Investigations were continued 
respecting a fungus alleged to be fatal to locust swarms; the results of 
experiments with this fungus wer\l not, however, very successful. ' 

At the Bengal Veterinary College all the 13 final year's students who 
presented themselves for examination were successful. At the Bombay 
College 10 students came up for the final examination, and six passed, The 
Lahore school showed more satisfactory results, 52 having .passedout of 
55; at the· Rajputana school 17 out of 25 passed. These institutions supply 
not only the needs of India, but also, in recent years, those of the Uganda· 
Railway Committee. , " ." ,. . 

AGllICOL'rtUAt, PitODVCE!,' 

T.he. iollowing: ~gures ~l'e extracted from the annual l'etul'l1S' of agriculttual 
statistics of Bl'ltlsh IndIa, and relate to the year 1899-1900; 'they include 
figures for Bengal which must for the most part be regarded as estimates; 
the figures of il'rigated area and of number of stock included in respect of' 
that pl'Ovince are mere approximations. , ', 

. 

Totl\l ares. accordjng to Survey .. '. .t'- .... 
Deduct feuda.tory and tributary States - . 
Deduct area for which no returns exist 

Net area 
Forest area..... .. 
Area. not available for culti V'ation 
Culturable waste other titan fallow 
Current fallows. 

Net .rllll y!elding crop. during year 1898-99 ' • 
of which bore two or more crops during the year 

Total crop area _ '",:. ' .. •• 
Total irrigated area (ioclul1itlg .6,000,000 acres estima.ted for 

Bengal) .. , ... 

Area. of rice crop .. .. 
Area of millet crops, includiug maize 
Area of wheat crop ~ 
Area of gra.m crops .. .. .. 
Area of barley .. ' , .. " .. 
Area of other food graios, including pulses .. 'oo 
Area of orchard, garden, and miscellaneous food crops .. 

Total of tit ... bo,-. food crops • 

'. 

,. 

I 
127,000,000 

. 60,300,000 
f--.--~ 

"~ " "! 

65,~00,000 
135,500,000 
106,400,000 
67,100,000 

I---~ 

'72,800,00() 
·38,400,000 

" ,lp,IOO,ooo 
7,800,000 
6,600,000 . 

23,300,000 
6,300,000 

. 732,300,000 
","'f 

, 187,300,000 

, 645,000,000 

, , 

364,800,000 

180,200,000 
23,700,000 

203,900,000 
~--~ 

3;,500,000 

171,300,000 
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Area of sugru' 
Area of tea. and coffee ~ 
Area of oil-sueds :' 
Area of (lotton . "."; 
Area of jute aud other fibres 
Area of indigo - :, ," 
Are. of poppy (opium) • 
Area of tobacco _. ., 
Area. of fodd8r crops. .. " 
Area of other non-food orops .. , 
Total of nou-food crops 

• 
Number of cattle (inoludiug 2.5 millions .stimuted for Bengal) -
Numb~r of sheep and goats (inoluding 6 millions estimated for 

Bengal). • I " • 

Number of horses, ponies, muletl and donkeys (including 
300,000 estimated for Bengal) • , ' 

Actell. 

10,300,000 
8,400,000 
2,500,000 
1.000,000 

600,000 
900,000 

2,900,000 
2,600,000 

119 

2,SO(\OOO 
600,000 

29,200,000 

112,000,OOO 

43,000,000 

2,900,000 

The crop areas given above include the total areas actually sown, whether 
the arop came to maturity or not, except in cases where fields, owing to the 
failnre of the first sowings, were devoted to other crops_ In cases where two 
or more crops were sown together, an estimate of the area coverl'd by each 
is included. The total area of crops sown, including re-sowings and the areas 
cropped more than once, are returned for the last five years thus :-

MiIlioDS of Acres . 
• 

-
1895-96·1 1896-97·1 1897-98.11898-99./1899-1900, 

. 

, 
Total area of crops sown • - 214 209 230 232 214 

Induding a~en.· cropped ~~E-e than ~nce 25 23 27 27 24 

, 

Regarding some of the more important staples of Indian agriculture, some 
account, is given below. Particulars of the crops of 1900-01 are given, a~ 
this appeal'S to be more suitable to the requirements of this Stutement than the 
course adopted in some previous issues of commenting on the IateEt fignres 
available. . , 

AGRI
Ct:LTUR4L 

PRODVCE. 

The ascertained and estimated area under wheat is given thUB :- WHEAT, 

. 

---' 

Punjab - .,' • - -
N orth-Western Pronnces and Oudh -
Bongal--- --
Contral Provinces ~ ~.. .. . 
Bombay - - • - -
Siud .... _ ~' a 

Berar," ...... - .. 
Rajputau. • - • • • 
Centl'al India .. .. .. .. 
Hydernbad tlml Mysor. -. - • 

TOTAL 

. Average Wheat 
• Area for 

preceding 
Five Years. 

Arens Cultivated with Wheat iu 

1899-1900. I 1900-01. 

Acres. Acres. Acres. 
7,433,700 6,366,500 8,766,400 
4,330,600 4,794,.100 5,294,fJOO 
1,466,800' 1,550,300. 1,604,100 
2,550,400 1,63_3,100 2,018,300 
2,176,000 1,157,100' 1,212,(,00 

471,400 364,500. 473,200 
572,300 17,900 243,600 

1,310,700 360,700 713,300 
1,047,900 ,5 1.'>,600 . Hfi4,~()r) 
1,250,300 422,.100 rao,GOo 

~------+------
22,610,100 17,182,600 21,941,800 

---------~-------------~---------~------------~-------.-
. Throughout Northern India, including the Central Provinces, the conditions 

were at first favourable, and a bumper yield was anticipated. The result was 
not, however, so good as was expected, though the area and yield exceed the 
average in the Punjab, Bengal, and the North-Western Provmces and Ondh, 

0, 104. Q 2 
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AGRI- In tha Punjab especially, tha most important wheat-growing province, the 
CULTURAL· yield is 45 par cent. above the average of th~ last ten years j 57 pe! c.ent. of 
PRODUCE. .. the Punjab wheat area was umulgated'. 

I 
In the NOl'th-WesteIiJ. Provinces the 

IBU9-1900. 1900-01., yield was 28 per cent. above the de
-------:----'I--~.- , cennial average. In the Central Pro

BenlMl • .. 
l;;~;oo l;7n

gOO mces, Central India, and Rajputana, 
, the area was smaller .than usual, owing Borth-Western ProvJncea 

and Oudb.. .. 
Bombay and Bind 
Punjab .. 

1,950,800 1,987,000 to the necessity of growing crops which 
167,600 584,900 

Central Provincca ... 
1,823,200 2,940,600 are consumed by the people .. Elsewhere, 

201,800 m,{OO the conditions of the year, resulted in 
-------!..---'---- greater or less failure of the crop. The 
estimated out-turn of the year in the chief wheat-growing provinces is given 
in the margin, in comparison with the yield of 1899-1900. The total 
estimate for India was 6,582,600 tons, .against 4,869,7.00 tons in the preceding 
year, and a quinquennial average of 5,722,300 tons. Wheat exports are 
subject to great fluctuations. In 1900-01, following the disastrously bad 
crop of 1900 and the swift rise of prices, the exportation practically ceased. 
The figures are as follows :-

1,053,000 tons in 
689,000 " 

1,515.000 n 
600,000 .. 

- 1885-ll6 
-1889-90 

1891-92 
1895-96 

95,000 ton. in 
976,000 .. 
485,000 " 

2,500. " 

1896-97 .' 
1898-99 

- 1899-1900 
- 1900-01 

OIL SlIlIDI. The area under, and the. yield of, the main oil-seeds crops for all India 
may be approximately given thus ;- ..', , , 

,j 
. 

I 
• Average 

-- for preceding 1899-1900. 1900-01. 
Five Yean. 

{ Linseed, rapeseed, and 6,375,800 4,342,700 6,319,400 
Area in acres .. mustard. . 

SeB8mum oil·8eeds - 2,503,600 2,746,000 3,541,500 
'. 

TOTAL .- - 8,879,400 7,088,700 9,860,900 . 

Yield in toni estimated for all seeds - 992,300 785,300 1,182,300 
. l -

The above figures do not include some areas where aconsiderable amount 
of the seeds is grown, and the area on which they are sown in conjunction 
with other crops has not been taken into account. Further, 'the reporting 
agency was taken off this work by census operations in.the North-Western 

Exports. Value. Provinces, -the figures for which are specially 
Tons. £ uncertain. The failure of the rains affected 

1898':'99 837,300 6,860,000 the' oil-seed crops as it did grain; crops, and 
188~1900 - 660,700 5,716,000 it is only·in the Pimjab and Sind that the 
1?00-01 433.300 4,853,000 conditions were entirely favourable to the 
¥nseed, I'ape ~d I?-ustard crops. . The sesamum crop was exceptionally good 
In Bombay, YIeldIng 39 per. cent. more than the average. ,The quantities 

. and value o~ the ~bov~-mentlOned. oilseeds exported from India during the 
three years JS as gIven In the marglll. ., . . 

The cultivation of ground-nuts is practically confined to the Bombay 
Exports. and Madras presidencies. The Bombay crop of 

Ton.. 190(}C01 was not good, though it greatly ex-
1894-95 _ 1l3,400 ceeded the miserable crop of the preceding year .. In 
1~9,)-96 - OS,900 Madras the crop was grown on an exceptionally large : ~~~~ _2~:~gg area, alnd the yield was estimated at 88 pel' cent. of the 
1 ~98-99 _ 4,400 norma. TakIng the two presidencies together, the area 
1899-1900 _ 7800 sown was 261,400. acres, against 173,900 acres in 
1900-01 - 11;600 1899-1900 and an average of 267,600 acres in each of 

the last five years. The exports of ground-nuts in 
recent, years lire show!! ill the margin. 
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.The ,rice crop of the season U)OO-OI was rather below the normal In 

Madraa and considerably below it in Bengal, but exceptionally good In 

Burma. The figures returned for the last two years are as follows :-
• , i 

, " 
, 

, . Area in Acrea. \ Yield in Toni of Cleaned Riot. 
" ' .. ~ -" 

'-
ATCrnge of l' . A ...... Ofl::: 
prccerlin. 1899-1900. 1900-~11. ~reoeding 1899-1900. 1900-01. Five Years. . , FIve Yean. 

, . ' , . ' 
17,321,000 117,898,000 Benga.l .... · -, , . . 38,802,000 39,490,000 37,115,000 16,646,000 

Mod .... · . - ,. 6,730,000 6.4.29,000 6,503,000 2,48°,000 1,972,000 2,"23,000 

Burma · . . . 0,1190,000 6,050,000 6,307,000 2,159,000 2,708,000 2,8'2,000 
, 

. , , 
, Other provinces, notably Assam, the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, 
Sind, and the Central Provinces, produce a large quantity of rice, a considerable 
proportion of their cultivable area being thus employed, as may be seen froln 
,the table at the beginning of this chapter. The quantity of rice and rice
flour exported from India and Burma beyond the sea in 1900-01 was 1,560,000 
tons, or about 3 per cent. below the total of the preceding year. More than 
one-half of the exports went from Burma, which also exported 1,082,000 tons 
of rice to India. ' The exports of rice and rice-flour from India to foreign 
countries in the first ten months of 1901-02 amounted to 1,150,000 tons. It 
is estimated that Burma has this year (1902) an exportable surplus of 
2,260,000 tons of cleaned rice. ' 

The Indian export duty of three annas per maund on rice yielded to the 
Indian Treasury a net sum of £553,000 in 1900-01, againet £570,600 in the 
previous year. Siam and Saigon, which with Japan constitute the only other 
'COnsiderable rice-exporting countries of the world, levy the same or a slightly 
higher rate of duty on rice exports. 
, The area under cotton in India is returned and estimated as follows :-

'-

Madras • • '. • • 
Bombay, Sind, and Bombay Native States 

(estim.ted) • • - • 
N orth-W estero Provioces and Oudh· • 
Punjab • • • - -
Central ProvinceB • ~.. -. 
Bersr . • i·- .. . · 
Nizam'. Dominio"" (estimated) - · 
Burma. '.... -
Central India (.'timated) .. • 
Rajputaua (estimated) 
Bongo! • .. • • 

, I 

- , 

I - · . · . · 

Average 
Cotton Area 
for preceding 
Five Yeart. 

Acres. 
1,474,000 

1H99-1900. 

Al"res. 
1,383,000 

6,206,000 3,187,000 
1,303,000 1,218,000 
1,076,000 . 988,000 

642,000 713,000 
2,220,000 1,984,000 
1,574,000 ,1,292,000 

No estimate availa.ble. 149,000 
454,000 479,OQO 
500,000 825,000 

, 180,000 161,000 

• 

1900-01. 

ArreR. 
1,403,000 

3,881,000 
1,265,000 
1,216.000 
1,008,000, 
2,.522,000 
1,699,000 

143,000 
526,000 

"126,000 
154,000 

I 

TOTAL 15,629,000 11,&74,000 13,943,000 

. • Incomplete. 

Th~ acreage would be ~nsiderably higher than the average if it were not 
for the great decrease in Born bay, ascribed chiefly to the extensive sowing of 
food grains after the famine; The total yield is estimated at 2,032,000 boles 
against an average for five~years of 2,201,000 bales, and against 760,000 bales 
only in 1899-;1900. ' " : • 

• ' The, exports of raw ,cotton from India were-
1894-95, '" 3,387,000 cwts~ valued at £.>,606,000 
1895--96 5,248.000.... 9.406,000 
1896-97' 5,216,000"" 8,647,000 
1897-98 ' 8,723,000.." 6,914,000 

',1898--99" " 6,411,000"" 7,459,000 
1899-1900 • 4,378,000.. .. 6,617.000 
.1900-01 8,576,000"" 6,i62,ooo 

" . , 
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The following is an estimate of the cultivation and the production of tea in 
AGRI' 

OULTURAL India during recent years :- ' 
, PRODUOB. ' 

Tn. 

, 

Area. undor Teo., in Acres 
(Mature and Immature Plants). ' Production of Tea In Lbo. 

-
I I I I 1898. 1899. 1900. 1898. 1899. 1900. 

Bengal · · · 130,241 192,923 134,~72 40,726,000 44.,910,000 46,583,000 

AHsam · " · 325,823 380,038 S37,327 109,287,000 128,372,000, Hl,1l9,OOO 

Madras · - · 6,512 10,164 6,107 852,000 -, 646,000 862,000 

North .. Western Provincea, .. 7,924 . 1,858 8,055 1,897,000 2,197,000 2,298,000 

Punjab - · · 10,259 10,170 9,745 ',179,000 2,152,Ot?O 2,135,000 
, ' 

l~ative Stat~ " . · 19,701 23,115 26,202 2,810,000 3,263,000 4,25S,OOO 

Burma. · · · 1,220 1,390 1,479 22*,000 268,000 271,000 

TOTA.L . · , 501,680 515,658 522,487 161,475,000 181,798,000 197,461,000 

, " 
The addition to the acreage under tea made in i900 was, therefore, 6,829 

acres, compared with an addition of 13,97? I}cres in the preceding year. 
Durino- the past 16 years the acreage has Increased ,by 84 per cent. The 
produ~tion has increased during that period by 176 per-cent., the increase in 
1899 (24,323,000 Ib8.) being far the largest in anyone year, while that of 
1900 (15,663,000 Ibs.) is surpassed only ~y that of. th~ preceding year < " In 
Assam the season 1900 was favourable In most dIstricts, and the out-turn 
was 13 million Ibs. greater than in 1899, the ,rate of out-turn having been 
468 Ibs. per acre, against, 452 Ibs. in 1899. The tea gardens of India are 
reported to have given employment during 1900 to 621,287 perSOIlS per
manently and 98,446 temporarily. The production of tea, in India and 
Ceylon has increased so much more rapidly 'than the ,collSumption in: the 
United Kingdom, which is the principal market for these teas, that there has 
been a heavy fall of price, and the tea industry is in ,~a position of great 
embarrassment. Efforts are being made to find relief by the introduction of 
economies and the opening up of fresh markets. The,exports ofhtdian..tea 
by sea during the thr~e yellrs 1898-1901 are returned as follows;-

T 

, .'." .. 'I': 

Lbo. Lbo. Lbo. 
o United Kingdom -, · · 139,245,995 154,161,492 166,171,556 

" Australio. 
/ 

6',306,1.35 8;362,797 'IO,4a8.984 · .. · · · · 
.. United States 1,413,624 2,74.4,854, ',),765,529 

, 
· · · · , , 

" CRnada. · · · · - 1;044,256 1,932,943 1,724,922 

" Turkey in .Asia. · · · · 2,598,281 , 2,149,414 3,240,334 

n Per8~ , · · · · 3,456,791 1,953,900 2,429,140 

» China. . · · · · 883,307 1,248,857 1,)43,194 
" 

,to Russia · · · · · 500,889 467,451' 772,495 
, . , ;',. 

n other Coun tries · - · · 2,021,394 2,016,419, ,2,619,336 

TOTAL · · 157,470,672 175,038,127 190,305,,[90 

T~e total exports of Indian tea 'in 1886-87 were 78fmillion Ib8. only. 
Dur.mg the year. under ~port 1 .. 968,000 l~s. of tea were also' ~xported from 
India by land 'mto nelghbourmg, c01Ultl"leS, chiefly on the North Western 
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Frontier. The value of I?dia's sea exportR of tea in 1900-01 was £u,3u7,000, 
or £306,000 more than III 1899-1900. .rrhe price of good .quality tea in 
Calcutta has been low durulg the last few years, and though there was a 
slight recovery in 1900 as compa:ed wi~ 18911, yet the figure g~ven for 1900 
is only two-trurds of that £01' 189<1; and III January 1901 the prlCe was much 
lower than it had ever been. I The. exports of Indian tea, as may be seen 
above; were not equal to ~he productIOn, a.qua~tity of nearly seven million Ibs. 
being left in India. ft I~ stated 0at natIves III sO)lle of the larger towns are 
adopting. the tea ~rmklllg ~ablt, and. a movement has been started for 
supplying tea at railway s!,atIOns. Durmg the ~r~t ten months of 1901-02 
the expo~s of tea .from India amou~ted to ~67i million Ibs., as compared with 
178! millIon Ibs. In the corresponding perIOd of 1900-,01. 

According to the British returns the tea imported into the United Kingdom 
for home consumption or re-export has come from China, Iudia, and Ceylon 
in the following proportions :~ 

• " 

In tbe Year From China. I From India. I From Ceylon. 
, . , 

. 
, 

1865 · . · . · · 93 per cent. 2 per cent. o per cent. 
; 

1875 · ' .- · . · 86 
" 

13 
" 0 

" , , , 

1885 · . . " .'-' ~ " • ;. 66 
" 30 

" 2 
" , 

16 46 1895 · . · - -
" " 32 

" 
1898 • . - - · 10 

" 
52 

" 36 
" , . .' 

1899 · .. . · 12 ' . " 
50 

" 35 
" 

1900 · - . · · 7 " 
52 

" 38 
" . 

1901 · .. ." · .' · 7 '64' ;11 • " " " 

The year 1901 was a gloomy one lor the tea trade as a whole. The quality 
of the Indian tea crop was better than in 1900, and the average price obtained 
showed an improvement in the latter, half of the year, being Sd.; against 
7' 6d. in 1900. Ceylon tea fetched an average of 6 -9d., against 7' 2d. in 1900. 
The price of Chinese tea in the London :market was very much depressed. 

The area lmde.l: coffee was all, with the exception of about 40.0 acres, in 
Southern India; cultivation of coffee is, in fact, restricted for the most part 
to a limited. zone in ll1ysore, Coorg, and the Madras districts of Malabar and 
the.Nilgiris. : The area reported as under coffee at the end of 1900, with 
corresponding figures for the two pl'eceding years, is given below; but the 
figures are uoto£ much value, as information is in some cases withheld by 
planters, especially in Madras :-

·1 
IB98. 1899. I 1900. 

, . ' Acres . Acres. Aeres. 
Coorg . . • · 82,576 ,72,296 68,596 

Madr~B' 
, '" , . . · 63,988 66,473 40,931 , ; i , , , 

MYBore • • • ,c · 128,Q79 128,010 128,087 

Trav&ncol'e and 'Coehin- . .,' · 6,3~4 ' , 7,069. 7,404 , 
Burma, Assam, &c .. 

,~ 

'548 . 450 887 · · " 

TOTJ.L · • . 281,569 . 274,298 245,405 
, 

London prices of coffee have fallen from 10.18. per cwt. in IS05 to 658. in 
1899 and 478. in 1900. .. Tbe expOl'ts of Indian coffee in 19UO-01 and the two 
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S'l'ATEMENT EXlIlliiTING 'hiii MokAf. ANI'i MA'l'EiitAt 

. 'years are shown' below. They show that the grea.t fall in price hils prevIOus " Ii . . 
caused a correspondmg falhng 0 III exports. . 

1898-99. ·1 1899-1900. I.; 190(H)1. 

CwtB. Cwts. Cwts. 

To United Kingdom - - 155,290 15i,500 139,989 

To France - - - 83,543 96,853 75,268 

To other Countries - - 31,223 27,000 31,174 

TOTAL - - 270,056 2Rl,353 246,431 

The normal yield of coffee per acre may be taken .at, 2t cw~s. for the best 
European plantations, and 1 cwt. for NatIve plantatIOns .. It IS reported that 
22,128 persons were permanently and 91,685 temporanly employed on the 
coffee estates. , 

The area under cinchona, according to the not very trustworiliy figures 
which are obtainable, is given as 5,006 acres in 1899-1900, compared with 
6 192 acres in 1898-99; no figures are available for the year 1900-01. The 
Government plantations consisted in 1900 of 1,46~ acres in Darjeeling, and 
874 acres in the Nilgiris, tile former figure being larger by 161 acres than 
tllat of 1899. For several years cinchona cultivation has been declining 
in Ben<Yal and Madras, while in Coorg it has been almost entirely abandoned. 
A larg~ amount of the yield of private plantations is taken to the Government 
factories but there is also a considerable export of the bark from Madras, 
averaging about 1,900,000Ibs. during the last 14 years, and amounting to 
21 million Ibsf in 1900-01. , 

On tile GQvernment cinchona plantationEi of the Darjeeling district in 
Bengal 211 ~cres were planted during 1900--01. The season was not 
unfavourahle, but the damage done by the wet weatller of the preceding year 
was still observable. The nunl ber of trees uprooted for bark was 2tlO,000, 
and 456,000 young trees were planted out; the total of the plants at th!l 
end of tile year was 2,384,000. The quantity of dry bark harvested on the. 
plantations was 198,000 Ibs., and the purchases of bark from private plan
tations amounted to 132,500 Ibs. The factory, which supplies Bengal, tile 
Punjab, and Assam, used 72,400 Ibs. of mixed 8uccirubra and hybrid barks, 
yielding 2,488 Ibs. of cinchona febrifuge, and 257,000 Ibs. of quinine
yielding bark, from which 7,347 Ib8. of sulphate of quinine were extracted. 
This decreased output was unsatisfactory, but is largely due to working 
difficulties, owing to which ilie factory was stopped for a month early in tile 
year. The issue, of quinine rose from 7,72fJ Ibs. to 11,007 Ibs., and that of 
cinchona febrifuge from 2,756 Ibs. to 3,806 Ibs., 'owing chieny to the 
inel'eased demand from Government medical depots; but there was also a 
larger .demand for the febrifuge on ilie part of the general public, The 
quinine supplied to the public is sold at post offices in five-grain packets; 
the febrifuge is sold at the factory; but a large part of the issues are made to 
Uovernment officers for dispensaries and medical depots. There was a BUlail 
profit on the operations of the year. ". '. 

The season lD the Madras Cinchona Gardens was on the whole a good one. 
The year's crop amounted to 194,400 Ibs. of bark, much of which was the 
result. of pruning, besides 167 ,~OO Ibs. purchased. from private plantations. 
Advantage was taken of the eXistence of a stock In the factory equal to two 
years' supply to make a radical change in working and to obtain an entirely 
new. and up-to-date manufacturing plant. The' amount of bark worked 
up lD the fact~ry. was less, tIlerefore, than in 1899-1900, amounting to 
316!000 Ibs., wh.lCh produced 7,?481bs. of sulphate of quinine and 2;972 Ib8. 
of clUchona febrifuge. From thIS factory are to be supplied ilie requirements 
of M~dras, B?mbay, tile North \'{estern ,Provinces and Oudh,. ilie Central 
Provlllces, AJmere, Burma, COOl'g, Berar, and Mysore; the issues during 
the year ,,:e~e 10,284 Ibs. of q,uinine an~ 3,588 Ibs. of the febrifuge. The 
sale of q UlUlDe at post offices lUcreased III the year lmder report ow ing to 
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the fact that the price WilS ,towered from 3 pies to 2 pies per five grain 
powder. 'l'his" pice packetl' system was extended during the year to the 
Imperial post offices of the Hvderabad, Cochin, and Travancore States, and 
to post offices belongi~g to: tIle Nizam's Stn.te. The pricl! of iRsne to the p~l~lic, 
regulated on the baSIS Ofi the market prICe, was Us. 14 per lb. for qumme, 
and Rs. 12 per lb. for the :febrifuge. • 
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In Bengal, where nearly the whole of the jute crop is grown, tbe season JUTE. 

was favourable, in spite ci£ a break in the rains in August, and 92 per cent. 
of a nonual out-tum is estimated to have been secured in 1900-01. The 
area under jute ill the province was 2,043,000 acres, or nearly 4 per cent. 
more than in 18fJ9, bu~ less than the normal area, which is stated as' 
2,164,000 aC1'es. The tot~l yield, in bales of 400 Ihs., is estimated at six million 
bales in 1900, against ifye millions in 1899. - The fluctuations of the jute 
export trade during recent years ,have been as follows :..:-

.. . . / \ 
" , 

. , , .f Raw Jute. . 
, { Jute Manufactares . , 

TOTAL EXPORTS. YSAB._ 

I 
VALUK. Quantity. Value. Value. 

. 

, Cwts. £ £ £, 
1883-84 . · . · 7,018,000 3,062,000 890,000 3,952,000 
1891-92 , · . 8,532,000. 4.,)66,000 1,675,000 · , 6,241,000 
1~97-98 • '. - - , 15,023,000 6,754,000 3,95·.1,000 10,708,000 
IM98-99 · . · i 9,865,000 4,628,000 3,866,000 8,494,000 
1900-01 . - . · 12,415,000 7,245,000 5,243,000 12,488,000 
1901-02 (ten months) - · 12,193,000 6,577,000 4,822,000 11,399,000 

, Of the raw jute exports in 1900-01, 45 per cent.: went to the U~ited Kingdom , 
nearly 20 per cent. to Germany, nearly 11 per cent. to the Uruted States, and 
10 per cent. to France; of 
United Kingdom, 24 per 
Australia. , 

The area under indigo in 

Averfl.g~ of, 
--.". precedmg ~ 

}'i\,c Years 

Acres. 
Bengal . · ' - 520,oOQ 
N. W. PI"Qvince8 and Outlh 825,900 
Punjab - - · 9~,BUO 
Madms - · · 3ilO,oOO 

. , . 

TOTAL · . · 1,296,700 } 

the manufactured 
ent. to the 

jute, 18 per cent. went to the 
States, and 16 per cent. to United 

the four indigo gro 

1900. 1901. 

ACTf'B. . Acres. 
360,600 318,200 
262.200 160,~OO 
115,700 71,600 
251,900 253,000 

990,400 803,700 

wing provinces, as reported, is INDIGO. 

given in the margin. It will 
, be seen that there was again 
a very general fall, greatest 
in the North Western Pro-
vinces and Oudh. The area 
given as representing the 
village cultivation of indigo 
in Madras is rather higher 
than in 1900, but much 
below the average. The 
causes of the decrease are the 

. ,. \ . ~.' , competition of synthetic in-
digo and the consequent low price of the natural dye. The yield is estimated 
to be not very large, even all01ving for the reduced area, as the season, except 
in Madras,. wa~ not favoul'ahle for the crop:' The fig~re for the four pl'.oviuces 
togethei' IS gIven as 121,500 !pel' cwt., compared With 148,000 cwt. III 1900 
and au average of 177,600 ,fd;r each of the preceding five years. The total 
exports of recent y~ars ha~VJ~ been :-

Cwl •. £ 
1888-89 - , 142,000 valued at 2,633,000 
1890--91 - 118,000" 2,049,000 
1894--95 - 166,000" 3,164,000 
1895-96 - ,j 187,000 " 3,570,000 
1696-97 ' f - 170,000 " 2,914,000 
1897-9H' • • 134,000 " 2,038,000 
189M-99 • 135.000" 1,980,000 
18U9~1900. 111;000" 1,795,000 
1900·01 • 102,000" 1,424,000 
1901-02 (len months) 48,000" 649,000 

R 

Ex ports by sen, besides tL 
810all quantity annually 
ex ported ncross tbe 
laud frontiers of India. 
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The area under 
mentioned :-

sugar in India is estimated as '£olio~~~ -f~~" the pl-ovinctls 

1 I . 
, 

Area in AcreB. ~ .,:Onttutn-in Tqns •. , 
- ., 

''',:';·~l· : . .;..,. 
, .. -- Average 

of Fivo 1899-1900. 1900--01. 
Preceding , , ,,-

Years. 

---- I·, ., 

Bengal - - 904,900 884,000 868,000 817,200 897,400 - - . , , -

North ... Western Province.s 1,243,000 1,259,000 1,206,000 . 83g,000 1,193,200 
- 1_ 

, 
and Oudh. .. ' -, ; 

Punjab - - - - - 366,000 356,000 196,700 447,000 

Madrn. - - - - 53 54,000 55,000 83 per cent. 82 per cent. 
of normal. of normal. 

- -- . 

Besides these am~unts, howev~r, there is a certain amount of suga~ cultiva
tion in most of the other provinces, and the total area under sugar In 1899-
1900 is given as over 2i millions of acres. It is estimated ~hat the annual 
yield from this area amounts to three millions ~£ tons, or pOSSibly mor~ .. -'-!'he 
imports of sugar, includiug confectionery, durmg recent years are· gIven as 
follows :c-

- 1896--97. -11897-98. 11898-99. , 1899-1900. 1900-01. 

. 
To ...... Tons • 

, 
• Tons . Tons. TOllS. 

From Austria· Hungary . · . 5,775 47,287· , 53,187 88,891 .' 6.6,065 

" Germany . - • 37,940 60,165 20,698 8,026 [\l0,100 
.. , 

124;476 " Mauritius . . - 74,442 70,302 105,205 92,099 . . -.~ . 
Cbin. 

.. · 6,965 14,568 9,284 _ )5,8>19 24,872 " -' . 

" other Countrioa ,'" - -- 8,998. 19,444 14,901 18,178 28,827 
. 

116;'~43 TOTAL . ' I.~ 13·1,120 211,756 203,875 263,840 . 

- . 

I ' 

'Shortly before the close of the financial year 1898-99, "a law.w~s pass~d 
empowering the Government of India to impose countervailin.g import duties 
on articles which receive -- direct or indirect bounties from their country of 
origin, and such duties were at once levied on bounty-fed sugar •. ·.The chief 
result of this in the year X899-190Q was a very considerable £aU, almost a 
cessation, of the imports of German sugar, and a considerable reduction in 
imports of Austro-Rungarian sngar, while sugar impdrts ;from Chipa audthe 
East increased. In the yea1'-1900-01 there Was a great recovery in the sugar 
imports, which amounted to 263,840 tons, and the ,imports' during the first 
~O months of 190~-O2 am.ounted to 235,000 tons, compared with 215,000 tons 
m the corresponding perIOd of 1900-01. This increase was confined to the 
European sources, the great growth being in the illiports from Austria
Hungary; the imports from Mauritius were 15 per cent. less than in the first 
10 months of 1899-1900.. -. . \ --

. A committee reported favourably' ~n the proposed promotioncofsugar 
cultivation on in~igo estates in Behar. Since the close of the year .under 
report. an ~nternatl(~nal Cc;mvent!on has been concluded, abolishing the· sugar 
bOlmtles hIt~er~o given by contmental oountries, with effect from September 
1903. RUSSIa IS not a party to this Convention but no Russian sugar is 
exported at present to India. ' 
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MI!<""ES ·ANnMlI!l'lnAr. RIlSOUnOl'<S. MINERAL 

£ 1 · I d' f th 1 h.r' RE'OURCES. .. The output 0 coa In n la or east t e~ y~ars Ie oontrasted below with Cou. 
the amount produced 10 years ago :~ i... : 

,;, ..... \. c. ; • i. I ... ' 

..... ,k •• " ... '-,' -. '_, .~., .,.;: 

i 

... ~~,."" . ';, 
, 

\ , ~ .' , ',' , 

Bengal . ~ '., I.:', . ' 
Centml Provinces . 
Assam - -
Punjab, 1\"1 - ; .. " 

Baluohlsta.n , -
Burma . .. .. . , 
Rewo.h Stato , ~~ 

Nizam's Doniinlons -; 
Rajputaoa (Bikanir) . . . . 

, ,. 

"Toi.l. : . 

", 
-.-, 
',I. 

· ,-
., 
• --

", ;:. 

-
'" · 

· 

Coai pro<illCed in 

i : .. 1890.' '1" .. 1898. :' I 1899. 

Tons. Tone. TODs. 
. ,1,626,000 ) 1 , 8,622,000; . .. 4,035,000 

.... 137,000 150,000 157,000 
. '." 146,OQO 200,009 . 226,000 

,. 41,000 86,000 . " 82,000 
15,500 13,000 16,000 

••. n Nil 7,000 8,000 
.78,000' 134,500 164,000 

:' 1 
125,500 895,000 401,000 

Nil' .' 500' I 4,000 , . . .. 

I 2,169,000 4,608,000 5,093,000 

I 

1900. 

TOD8. 

" 4,979,000 
173,000 
217,000 
74,000 
23,000 
10,000 

164,000 
d69,000 

9,000 

6,118,000 

At the end of 1900 there were 286 coal mines in operation, of which 271 
were in BengaL These include Bome very small mines. ' There are Bome 
impo-rtant, mines in Assam, and two, including the Government mine at 
Warora, in the Central Provinces; the largest of all the mines. are the East 
India Railway Company's mines near Giridbi, which produced, 528,000 tons, 
and the Singareni mine in Hyderabad, which- produced 460,000 tons of coal 
during the year. The number of per SOilS employed in the coal-mining 

. industry in 1900 was.89,000, of whom 25,000were.womenand 3,800 children . 
./I. great expansion. of the coal-mining indllstry has taken place within the 
last six 01-" seyen years, and the high price of coal' ill Eui'ope gave a great' 
stimulus; to it during 1900. The amount of coal, coke, and patent fuel 
imported fell in 1900-01 from 422,000 tons to 127,000, while the exports, 
chiefly to Ceylon, were 541,000 tons, against 305,000 tons in 1899-1900 . 

. The Indian railways .used '1,868,000 tons of Indian eoal iu 1900, against 
1,548,000 in 1899; and only 3 per cent. of the coal -used by them came from 
other countries. Bengal sent 864,000 tons of coal by sea to Bombay, this 
being nearly double the average amount, owing to the high price ~f European 
coal ... ,.The consunJptionof coal in Bombay was below the average, on account 
of the depression in the mill illdustry. ,-

The ir~n ore produced in India in 1900 is stated to have amounted to InON. 
63,OOOtons;alai'gei figure than that of any preyiouB year, but insignificant 
in <;lompa.rison. with the future possibilities of this industry. Almost the 
whole. of :the output corries from Raniganj in Bengal, near the coalfields. The 
question ·.of ,the utilisation ,of. the poal and iron supply of. India in .the 
establishment of a steel jndl~stl:V has. received much attent.ion of late. At 
present t1:teollly ironworks in India are those at Barrakur, in Bengal, at 
which the . total production of pig-iron was' 22,583 tons in the year 1900, and 
considerably larger in 1901." The dem.and· for pig-iron was in excess of .the 
amount produced, and a second blast furnace has been started. The Company 
usually raiAe",a largeqllantity of coal; but the output was restricted by the 
flooding of a la:rge section of the colliery. The foundry turned out 0,177 
tons of castings dntillg the year 1900, but ,this figure was considerably 
ex~e:ded· in 1901." It is claimed that these castings are equal to the best 
Bnhsh 1nanuJ'uqture; It lIas been decided by the Company to lay down a 
steel-maIiufa<ituring plant. ' There i/'l a prospect that· the Indian iron industry 
will receive furth~r development at the hands of another Company. There 
is al~oal31nanlocal ironil1dllstry in ?ther.parts of Be?gal and in the Central 
P~o":'l?-ces, bu~ as nbw produced the -Han IS unable to 'compete for cheapness 
WIth Imported instal, nlthough it is of good quality. 
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MINSRAL The production of crude petroleum from the. prinoipal oilfields has been 
R •• OURCES. returned thus ;- . 
MIN ElIAl. . ' 

OIL, 

GOLD. 

Average of 
. . ·1 . , 

Produoed iA Three Y 001'8 1897. 1898. 1899, 1900. 
1894-96. ' . 

. 

, 
GoJlonB. GallOns. Gallons •. Gollons. . GRllou •• 

Burma - - 13,003,000 18,876,000 18,424,000 32,310,000 36,974,000 

Assam . . · 146,000 222,000 M8,000 623,000 1~3,000 
. 

. Punjab . · 2,000 2,000 2,000 1,000 2,000 

• 
Tolal · 13,151,000 19,100,000 18,974,000 82,934,000 37,729,000 

In Upper Burma a yield of 9,700,000 gallons, as compared with 10 millions 
in the preceding year, was obtained in 1900 from the Yenangyat field by 
three oil companies, no new 'wells of any size being found. The other section 
of the Upper Burma oilfield, known as the Yenangyaung field, gaye an 
output of 27 millions of gallons in 1900, against 22 millions in the preceding 
year, owing to the extension of the Burma Oil Company's works and to 
deeper borings. The Assam Oil.Syndicate again increased their yield of oil 
during the year. In Baluchistan the attempt to work the oil sources was not 
renewed. . Up to the present the petroleum produced in India supplies Indian 
re'quirements to but a small extent, and the amount of oil imported, chiefly 
from Russia, though it was not so large as in. 1897-98, showed au increase iu 
the year under report as compared with ,the two preceding years. Particn!al'ij 
of recent years are as follows;- . " .. 

IMPORTATIONS o~ MINERAL OILS INTO INDIA. 

I 1888-M. I 1898-94. I' 1895-96. I 1591-98. 11899-1900.1 1900-01. 

-
Kerosene: Gallons. Gallons. Gnllons. Gallons. ' OallolUl. Gallonl~. 

From United Stat .. . 12,715,000 49,226,000 22,494,000 23,980,000 12,732,000 ' 5,102,000 

" Russi~. - . - - 84-,045,000 89,876,000 50,634,000 51,688,000 67,126,000 

» elsewhere • - - 392,000 841,000 943,000 .8,171,000 , 50,000 149,OqO 

Other sorts • - . 71~,OOO 2,991,000 8,335,000 4,580,000 ',019,000 8,187,000 

Total . · - 13,884,000 ~6,709,000 68,648,000 81,326,000 14,989,000 80,564.000 

. 

The import duty on petroleum was doubled in March 1894, and is now one 
anna (about one penny) per gallon, but the increased duty does not _ appear 
to have permanently or seriously affected consumption. The value of the 
oil imported during 1900-01 was £2,305,500, and that ofthe locally-produced 
oil is estimated at about £148,800 for the year 1900. . 

HW6 
JR97 
lR98 
lR~I!} 

'1900 
1901 

0,. The out-turn of the Indian gold mines in 1901 was 
: :~k~;~ higher than in previous years, as shown in the margin. 
· m,m Eight companies produced gold during .the year, but of 
• 440,249 th nl fi h fi f • _ 493,342 ese 0 Y ve s ow gures 0 any Importance,. includinO' 
• 60',348 the Balaghat mine. The principal mines are- t> 

'rhe Champion Reef, which produced 163,463 oz. in 1900 and 158,999 oz. in 1901. 
" Mysore. " " 163,133 oz. " 164,581 oz. ",. 
"Nundydroog " " 48,;65 oz. " 56,993 oz. " 
" Oorcgum " " R4,374 oz. 86,909 oz. 
" Balaghat " " 15,509 oz. ::' 20,716 oz. ;; 

A report on the Kolar Goldfield in Mysore, which includes the above mines 
an.d others, has been prepared by Dr. F. H. Hatch, a specialist engaged for 
thiS pUl"pose by. the Governmen~ of India, and it was published in 1901 
among the memOirs of the GeologICal Survey of India. 
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, , The Bur~a r~bymines were worked by the Ruby Mines Company and by M,NBIUL' 

native licensed miners under ,the company; the value of the rubies found RE80tTllCKI. 

was £91,300, or £6,500 more than ,in the preceding 'year. The company ROBIn i 

paid a good dividend asa result of the' year's work. It leases from the ' 
Goyernment the right to mine for rubies in the,ruby pllnes distrid of Burma, 

, and to levy royalties from persons,working by native methods. Theseroyalties 
amounted to £11,200 dunng the year. " ' 

, R 3 



PUBLIC 
WORKS. 

General. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING TilE MOIlAL .~ND MAmRlA!. 

OHAPTEl~ ,xl. , 

PUBLlo WORKS. 

DURING 'the year under review the Public Work~ Department was repre
sented in the Oouncil of the Govemor-General by SIr A. C. Trevor, K.O.S.I. 
The post of Public Works Secretary was, held throughout the year by 
Mr. F. R. Upcott, C.S.I. . ' . 

The engineer establishment of the Depart.ment, including Bombay and 
Madras, but excluding the now separate Milita~'Y Works Department, was 
maintained at a strength below tha,t of the precedlllgiear. 

The following statement shows the composition 0 the superior engineer 
establishment, as it stood on the 30th June in 1900 and 1899 ;-

- I Government of Government of Government of 
TOTAL. Inriia List, MadrRS List. Bombay Liat .. 

Royal Engineer officer. · · 60 5 3 68 

Other military officers . · · 4 -
I 

- 4 

Civil Engl'neers: 

Appointed from Europe· · 295 56 48 399 

Europeo.ns a.ppointed in Indin · 153 3 .7 163 

. Natives appointed in India- · 68 19 25 II2 

TOTAL for 1900 · · 580 83 83 746 

• 

I TOTAL for 1899 · · 581 83 86 750 

The upper subordinate engineering staff is largely composed of natives. 
'The numbers of this establishment in the three Presidencies were as 
follows ;-

India. Madras. 
,----

BotubI\Y'· :. 'I TOTAL. 

-
Europeans . . . · · 192 54 21 , , 267 

~lltive8 . . . · · 832 I1S 170 620 

'fOTAL .' · 524 172 191 887 

The engineering branch of the Department is divided into two services 
Imperial a~d Pro~incial, the former of which 'is recruited in' England and 
the .latter Ill, IndJa. The. pay, and leave and pension rules, of the two 
sel'Vlces are dlfIerent, but III other respects there is no distinction between 
the mern bel'S of the two ~iy~sions, and the highest posts in the Department 
are open to both. The cIvIlian element of the Imperial service is l'ccruited 
fron~ the Royal. Indian ~ngineering College at Oooper's Hill; the Provincial 
sCt;'ce draws It,S recnllts :(rom students of the Indian· colleges who are 
natives of India, and from upper subordinates of the Public Works 
Department. . 
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The optlra~ion~ of the Del?a~ment deal with ~ree kiuds of works, viz., PUBLIO 

Railways, I~ngatio~, and BU11dm~s and Roads. The Railway Departmeut WORKS. 

is an Impenat servICe under the dlrect control of the Government of India' 
the establishment employedou irrigation, and on buildings and roads, i~ 
subdivided' into different Provincial services, controlled by the local admini-
strations subordinate to. the Supreme Government. Under the head of 
"'Buildings and Roads Pare inclildedmany miscellaneous works, such as 
improvements"!in,.'towns; paving, water supply aud . drainage, harbours, 
lighthouses,;&J;.-: ,;.:.; .", " .:; .... ' .-, ,. , :" ' 
it· ' ,,~~:~ . :.! , \.: ,. :..:- b.. '; ,:. . '. :, '. '". :' :. ' ':' " . 

. . The. annual expenditUX6 on,.pu~lic works is. met partly from money raised 
by loan, and partly from the orlimary revenues of the year. The class of 
works on which borrowed money is expended comprises tlJe railway and large 
irrigation works, which are expected to yield sufficient net revenue to cover 
tlle interest on the capital expended on them.. For t,he' railways. and more 
important irrigation. systems, distinct capital and revenue accounts are kept, 
but £or the smaller .. works of irrigation, and most of the works included in 
the class of buildings and roads, such accounts are not kept, taQugh a 
distinction is made in the accounts between expenditUre on new works and 
expenditure on repairs to existing works. ' 

, 1. _ • ...' r ~ :. .' 

The following statement of the total receipts and expenditure uuder the 
head of " Public Works ~'for 1900-:-01 is compiled from the Finance. and 
Revenue Accounts of the year :- . . 

RECEIPTS. 

, .,; Railways . ~ . 
... Irrigation l. - .' ~ , • 

:Buildings and Road~-o 
." \ -; 

'. 

~, -: .. " 

! 
• j. 

, 
TOTAL 

, , 

"0 _ • _ ••• __ •• ' .,' '.' : • !! 

:. I .:'~ ~-- • , . , .• J -,I • \" 

. Railway; i 
~,·j,_"i~;i'.i ··\·.I'.~ 

ConstruotIon: ' _ '.~ 

.. . ,-: .. -

00 R~venu~ Accou~t •.. 

. , 
Irrigation ,:i -: , . 

COil&tru.ti~: ... ~ ,,' ' .. 
• -' 1 :- \'- '; ..: ~ 

" . 

. , . 

Ditto .': from Fa~ID. R.li'f"G;~nt 
. -. _~ .,'-."; ~ i' 

On ReV811l1e Account -..: 
... ' ,!. " -- - : 

, . . ,', I .; . . 

.Bu'lflin~s ~~t,l R~ad.: , . " 
.. MUit.~Wo.r~~)" '''. ".I • ,_ 

f J.' • 'J . 

. .., , 

. " 

Civil Work •• - .' --
• • 

'" 

• 
i ' 

-.:-

, 
o' 

£ -.. 18,293,629 
2,555,919 

458,479. 

1- , £21,308,018. 

Cba,ged to . 
Be'Vculle. 

. Not Ohargedto . 
JDennue. 

. , 
, I' 

'j . 

. " 

-' 

'-

t·'. 
. =822 

17,968,505 

64,~70 

31,114 

2,256,057 . 
, 

.782,942 

3,286,601 

.. , . 

. I ',-
£ 

1,434,864 

590,483 

24,388,667 \ . TOTAL ,. -£ I 
-~----------~----~--~------~--------

;., 2,025,348 
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PUBLIO 
WORKS. 

RAILWAYS. 

S'fA'rEMENT EXUIBlTI:NG .THll MOl~\L AND ltATJ,;RUL 
! 1 

The expenditure charged against rbvenue, ~ncludes the following items of 
"Interest on Debt" ; .. _. .' 

Railways 
llTigation 

, , 

. i 
, £! 

. 4,014,772 
921,328 

On the 31st of March 1901 £111,851,162 of permanent public debt had 
been incurred on account of railways, and ~23,476,332 on accountof irrigation. 

'1'he amount pai~ under ~e head of "~uities in. purch~se of rajlway~," 
which is included In the RaIlway Revenue Account, IS £2,307,101, q,f which 
£634,265 is in respect of the Great Indian ~eninsula Railway, ptU'c~ased in 
1900. . 

RAILWAYS., 

A full account of the results of railwuyoperations in India is gi\Te~ in .the 
Railway Admini~tration. ReI!ort annually 'prese\lted to Parliament, andt~e 
aim of the followmg sectIOn IS merely to gIve a Ishort sunnuary of the chief 
facts. As the accounts of the several railways ~ad not been finally closed 
when the following statistics for the year 1901 were prepared, the figures 
must be accepted as only approximately correct. \ . 

The railways o£India may be broadly di vided into the Guaranteed, the State, 
and the Assisted. In the early days of railway enterprise the agency of private 
companies guara~teed by the State ~as ~xclusively e'olploye~ and nearly all 
the great trunk lines were made under this system. . The chief terms of the 
contract between the old guaranteed companies and the State were as follows; 
the Government gave the land required free of charge;' it also guaranteed 
interest, generally at the rate of 5 per cent.; on the share capital raised with 
its consent, and a lower rate upon debenture capital. A general control and 
supervision over the proceedings of. the company was also retained, and 
Government stores and troops were to be carried on favourable terms. If 
the net profits in any half-year fell below the amount of guaranteed interest, 
the Government made up the deficiency. If they exceeded this amount, the 
surplus was equally divided between the Government and the company. 
Moreover, the Government had the right of buying, the undertaking at 
specified dates, on payment of the value of the stock calculated at its market 
price on the average of the three preceding years. ill this way the East 
Indian Railway was acquired in 1880, the Eastern Bengal Railway in 1884, 
the Scinde, Punjab, and Delhi Company's lines. in 1885-86, the Oude and 
Rohilkund Railway at the end of 1888, the South Indian Railway in 1890, 
and the Great Indian Peninsula Railway in 1900. In 1870 a new policy of 
railway development by the·direct agency of the State was inaugurated; and 
in 1880-81 the system of encouraging private enterprise by State assistance 
was again resorted to. Both agencies are now employed side by side., The 
experience gained of the working of the old guarantee svstem has, however, 
Sllggested various modifications in the relations between: the State and the 
companies which have more recently been formed for the construction and 
working of railways, and the nature of the assistance granted now varies 
co~sider~bly. In s~me instanc~s, of which the Bengal and North Western 
Railw~y IS the. most \mI!0rtant, lines have been constructed without any direct 
pecuniary aSSIstance; III others It subsidy or limited guarantee has been 
gr~nted. Spec~al ternlS have been offered by the Government to attract 
prIvate enterpl'lse to the construction of branches and feeder lines to the 
larger systems. . Those terms include the concession by the parent line of 
favourable worklI~g rates, and sometimes a rebate on' traffic interchanged 
between the two lines or a guarantee. The agency of private companies has 
also been. employed by the Government both in the construction and working 
of. State hnes. . In all cases the Government has the power of taking over the 
raIlway at speCIfied periods on stated terDIS. 

Financial Result t? the State.-The 'year under review sh~ws a surplus of 
re~en.ue over. expendIture amounting to £325,124, 'and this result has been 
C01l1Cldellt With an addition of 1,818 miles to the whole system during the 
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past two years .. The table below is taken from the Finance and Revenue RAlLWU •• 

Accounts of 1900-1901 and is for the year ended 31st March 1901:- . 

__ ._. __ ._.~ ___ . ~o: ___ ,_· . ....;,·~~ ,",-'~,-_: __ I_lD_pe_r_ial_. -I_P_ro_locaI_i._e_i'_~ a_'_d !1 __ II_._g.1_'_'d._f.0"~ 
•••• 0 

i;' . " •. ' 

.REVENUE, ,", 

! 
(Raiiw~y8.) 

State liailways-{Gros. traffic; re-
ceipls)... .,. ... , 

Guaranteed CompnDie.-"-{N et traffic 
receipts). . .. , " 

Subsidi.ed Companies-(Repayment. 
of advances of interest). . : 

,. ~l'otal'. -. 

'. . . 

EXPENDITURE. ' 

(Railway Revenue Account.) 

Stat. Railway. : 

Working expenses -, 
Intere.t on debt! - :-, 
Annuities in purol.18S8 of railways -

Interest chargeable against com .. 
paoies 00 ad vanees. 

Inter •• t on capital deposited by 
companies. . 

Guaranteed Companies: 
, 

Surplus profits, land, and super .. 
visioD. 

Intor.st . . - -
1. 

~Ub8idiztld Companies: 
Land, &c. _ . - - -

Miscellaoeous Railway Expenditure -

" 
, 

, , 1.'ot&1 - - -, 

, , , { 
~, 1 , 

" " J I'] , 

:£ 

16,931,360 

i,816,899 

21,342 

18,269,601 

8,449,034 

2,960,941 

, , 

143,043 

8,180 

171,032 

8,177 

17,291 

46,937 

11,804,635 

:£ 

22,207 

16,678 

-
-

12! 

1,160 

17,982 I 
NET GAIN 

:£ 

230 

1,591 

1,821 

•• - I 

1.053,830 

'2.357,101 

. in8,884 

926,656 

-
1,589,417 

-, 

-
I 

6,145,889 
0 

-t 

:£ 

16,953,797 

1,316,89~ 

. 22,933 

18,293,629 

8,465,712 

4,OU,771 

2,357,101 

361,927 

934,836 

171,032 

1,597,.594 

17,415 . 

48,117 

17,968,505 

325,124 

! 1· 
In the figures for expenditure are included all charges falling on the 

Government fol' management and working expenses of railways, for interest 
on their capital .outlay,as well as for the gradual redemption ,(by charge to 
the revenue accouut) of. the commuted capital of the East Indian, Eastern 
Bengal; Sind, Punjab !lnd Delhi, and Great Indian Peninsula Railways, through 
t:he agehiK. of sinki~lg funds a?dannui~ies, and of that portion?f the Oudh 
and Ro hand Hmlway ~ebt Incurred ill excess of the money raised through 
agency of the .. Disc01mt,'~ Sinking Fund j the figures also include charges 
for land required by the companies, for control, and for miscellaneous items, 
such a3 headquarters establishment and surveys. 

Stati~tical Results of, W01·king.-" The statistical results of tbeworking of 
the vanous classes (lfrailways during 1901 are given in the follo\\-ing table. 
The aggregate net earnings of alllndian railways (a) amounted .19 5' 31 per 
cent. on the total capital outlay on open lines, including premil', steamboat 

0,104, S 
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RAILWAYS. service and suspense. items,- but excluding 
5 ' 14 per cent, in the' previous ye~" j 

other: indirect charges,against 
;' ;Jf ... ~~~,jf'" 

i 

f 
Tot&! Capital ' I , , 

Length of ' Outlay on .Gross Working Net I open Line. .. ! 
Line open to the 31st Total Total Weight EarningS, Expense EM'JlingS, 
on tbeSlat December, Number of of'Goods including Including including CLAss. including , 
December Premia, Passengers carried. Steamboat . Steamboat Steamboat 

I Steamboa' ClU'I'ied. f 
Service. Service. Service. 1901, Service and , , 

" Suspense. , 
,. 

MUes. /I No, 1'009. '.II ,II oS 
, ' . .-.' 

6' 6" Gauge. i 
17,596,949 State lines worked by comPl:niel 6,6~9'78 88,4.61,286 , 55',190,590 9,326,8,08 8,987,294 6,339,014 

State lines 'Worked by the State • 34-,589,529 
. ,~. 

9,775,029 4,314-,343 2,158,759 2,15;;,684-4-,nO'58 60,738,169 

Linea worked by guaranteed oem .. 1,334'07 16,326,000 25,181,830 9,035,182. 1,825,333' 872,200 953,133 
paniea. ._ ' " ,-: -,~ .. -.... ,-~ . 

387,089' Asaisted companiea , 814'60 , 4,506,329 4-,978,633 790,063 182,109 20:1:,930 

Linea owned by native statel.and 722'99 , 4-,614,979 2,993,4.58 1,586,04-.4. 318,768 ilO,020 238,748 
worked by companies. 

799,695 1,475,4-24 234,649 ' '66,783, :36~~~3 30,000 Linea owned by native states and 202'59 
worked by state railway agency. 

. . i 
Totai for 1901 . · 14,09i'66 165,4-46,S~8 124,349,464 88,0-17,910 16,268,524' ',947,115 8,921,i09 

" , 

Total fOl'lOOO (b) · 13,900'36 162.H9,4-.54. 116,017.684-. 80,766,4-81 15,305,968 7,118,800 8,187,168 

8' 8f" Gauge. 
.. - , 

State lines worked by companies 7,596'~ 41,979,572 66,360,592 8,106,608 4,681,~63 ' 2,-:161,214- 2,l1p,149 

State linea worked by the State •. 667'09 8,659,118 ',289,019 ',818,448 446,761 237,179 208,67S1 

Aaiated compa.oies . · i60'75 2,023,885 2,621,477 619,872 186,240 88,480 96,760 

Linea owned by nati ve states and 611'98 2,323,376, 2,687,184 ,717,187 
, 

lSi,159 100,076 83,683 
worked by companies. : , 

Linea owned and wor,ked' by 1,134'77 2,602,699 8,020,195 623,679 260,659 146,016 114,644 
native IItatea. 

, 
Total for 1901 ' , · 10,469'17 62,583,305 f?7,878,607 10,785,094- 5,707,172 8,033,464 2,673,708 

, 
; -Tot&! for 1900 (b) 
! 

, 10,083'58 60,315,755 56,084,365 10,137,689 5,568,917 2,811,282 2,757,085 

Special (51' G".and"2' 0") Gauges', , ; 
" 

, , 
State line worked by company , M'U 91,978 .86,962 28,242 4,667 . ,3,441 1,226 , I -State line worked. by the State - 80'00 60,320 - 14,077 11,653 5,388 0,933 -545 
Aasisted companies _ , , 104'37 690,873 ~,99G,4-6S , 121,416 101,062 .62,662 38,400 

Lines owned by native states and 2.'2'31 4iU,~17 ,614,122 - .8~,599 .... 24,379 ~9,566 ~ .,814 worked !I companies. -
Line own by native states and 88'78 9~,7~5 116,810 113,861 8,503 3,5]'1 6,076 worked by state raUwayagency. 

, (\\ 
Linea owned and worked by 04'36 183,933 305,00~ 28,100 2~,000 10,833 8,167 native states. 

Total. for 1901 . " 661'06 " 1,-1.53,766 8,192,f24 383,870 168,089 ... 110,951 67,188 

Total for 1900 (6) .: . 619-10 1,447,2ffi 
" 

2,974-,780 . 27i,372 160,906 102,616 '_. 58,990 

Total of all railways for 1901. 2&,2U'89 219,483,419 195,i20,u55 
" 

-4-4,186,874 22j149,785 10,(01,630, 11,652,265 

" 

Per, 
eentage 
of net 

Earnings 
on 

Capital 
Outlay 

on open 
Line. 

6'39 

,6'04 

-
6'Og 

6'48 

-
3'93 

4'08 

-
6'31 

, f 

, iO,0~2'60811i,002'583 --Total of all raUwa~ for 1900 (6) 24,639'12 2H,212,4M '174,076;829"-' ~1,478,5,42 21,085,191 0'14: , 

, ' 
(a) El.clodiug the Weat of India, Portugue8e, Pondieherry, KaraikkaJ.Pemlam and P6l'laiurnerl.i milwBYi~ 
(6) AI oomded from later informa.tion. . '. . . _ .'. . 

In tbe IIeOOnd column of the foregoing table, th fl h I hi' I I " h 11' 
in rupees cobve-rted into sterling at 15 to th e gare I ow ng t e tota capita ont ay represents the upendlture on all t e ra way~ 
Statement, in which while the premi ~l~und; ~nd the total for 1900 tberefore diifel'8 from the lum given in the last isme of thiS 
wae converted at 10 ~Pee.a ~ the pou~:. pal JD 8~rlini on tho purchase of eertain lin~ waft Included, t.he wpole COlt of the purchase 
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It will be observed that;;' with'an increase of'-581 . 77 (a) miles or 2' 36 per 
cent. in the open mileage, as compared with 1900, the gross earnings -and 
workirtg expenses shbW increases of £1,1,08,594 or 5' 27 per cent., and of 
£458,910 or 4' 57 per ce~t., respectively, resulting in alj. increase of 
£649,684 or 5' 90 per cent. III the net earnings. 

The total numb!'r of -passengers carried shows an increasB of 21,343,726, 
and the quantity of, goods handled of 2,708,332 tons as compared with 
the previous year. , ','-to "- ",' ,," -

, Mileage opened.-'l'he total railway mileage on each gauge opened during 
the year and the sections opened :were as follows :- ' ,-

I, ,,' . Milei. Miiea~ Miles. 
5' 6" gauge. 

Beng&! Cenlml- ; , ;,-
, Dum Dnm Cantonment to Pattipooker 
neng&!-NagpU1'- - '" 

Sanlragochi to Shalimar --
,Right bank of the Cos,,.e river to Midnapore 

Norlh Western State-
Peshawar to J &mrud 
Hydorabad (Sind) to Rohoki 

Ludhiana.Dhuri·Jakhal-
Ludhiana vii Dburi to Jakb&! 

PetIOd·Oambay
PetlOd to Tampur -
Tarapur to Cambay 

Madras-

8'00 
2'25 

11 '04 
6'04 

8'33 
10'92 

. Calicut to Badagara ... ~"! .• - '. 

E.stern Bengal St.te
Teesm to Kaunia 

Bon gal Dooars-
Mal to Ollalsa' --
Dam Phu to Oodlabari 

3' 3f" gauge. 

Ledo-Tikak-Margberita Colliery
, Margherita to N omdang 

A •• am-Bengal- ' 
Lumding to Nnzira 
Nazira to Lakwa -----. 

" Bengal and North We.tern-
Thana Bihpur to Kurs.la 
Km.ela to Katibar - • 
Thana Bibpur to Barari Ghat ' 

Jodhpur-Bikauer-
, _ Bikaner s6ction-

llulmora to Suratgarh, _ -

South Indian-:' 
'New Beaoh line 

BUl'ma-' J •• 

" Nawnghkio to H.ipaw 

• 

• 

Eastern Bengo! State
Special (2' 6") gauge. ' 

SSlltrBbari extension (British ssetion)
Raja Bhot Khawa to Jainti -, 

North We.t,e .. u 8toto- , 
N owsperll to Durgai' 

Parlakimedi- ; 
Noupada to Parlakimedi 

- ! 
TOTAL 

.'20 
3'30 

142'20 
10'75 

21'25 
23'75 
11'36 

-

-

.... 
", 

2'68 

5'25 

17'08 

79'62 

19'25 

28'75 

4'99 

, _. I 

8'50 

8'00 

" 

152'95 

56'36 

71'85 

0'69 

53'70 

9-18 

40'25 

20'00 

152'63 

351'94 

74'43 

579'00 

(a) ~he dift'erellce bef,ween this figure QIHl ~he totallengtb shown as opened 'during 1901 in the next paragraph 
but ODe u due to OOrrectiODS of m.ileage~ 

0. 104. & i 
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STA±EMENTE~IBITING THIl!ll0RAL, AND MATERIAL 

Mileage sanctioned.-The additional lengths sanctioned for construction 
were:-

Mil .... Mile •• Miles, 
,6' 6" gauge. 

East I ndian- ,I 

Katr •• garh to KhaDoodih - ( 
Jherri.h to Dhanbaid ,'-' , 
TssrB siding ..' ," .;,. .. ~ -
Northern half of 'the 'Mulkeera-Katr.sgal'h cro •• 

connection ,,; .. 
---

Bengal-Nagpur- '" ,', ' 
Ramkanali to Nodeeha, in the Chowf8sie coal~field8 
BlIjudih to H.riharpur - , 
Bujudih to Parth"dihi ' -
Bujudih to Mhoda, includiug the Bh.ga connection 
Bhowra siding' -.. . -' .. .... .... 
Southern half of the Mulkeer.-Kntrasgarh cro •• 

connection . 
--

Ottdh and Rohilkhand State
Allahabad to Fyzab.d 

North Western State
Jech-Doab line-

Malakwal to the Kamna hill. 

3' SI" gauge. 
Sabarmati-Dholka (Bombay)-

Sabarmati to Dholka ' 

NoakhaU (Bengal)-
L"ksam via No.khali to Ich.khali 

Bengn.I and North Westcrn
Company's section-

Bam. to Ghazipur 

Rohilkund, and Kumaon
Lucknow.nareilly s6ction--

Dudhwa to the Moh.u River (Chandan Cbowki) 

Beugal-Nagpllr
Jubbulpore to Gondia 
Neinpur to Mandla 
Neiupur to Chiodw:ara 

Barsi Lighi (Hyderahad)
BaTBi Town tn Tadwalu. 

Gwalior Light
Gw.lior to S.bulgarh 

Special (2' 6") gauge; 

• 

Special (2' 0:') gauge" 

TOTA.L --

143-43 
21-75 
87-49 

252-67 

28-00 
~ "--.,.--

55-88 

i 
280-67 

55-88 

668-61 

Mileage -under e~nstruetion.-The 'total mileage under'construction or 
sanctioned for commencement at the close of the year, i.e., on the 31st 
December 1901, was as follows;- , "' "". 

• 

5'~" ,gaug._ 

State lines worked by companies . 
State lines worked by the State 
Lin. worked by guaranteed ~ompaDies 

a' ail" gauge 
State lines worked by Co~p8Die8 
State line. worked by tb. State 
Ass-ieted companies .. _ ,_ 
Lines owned by native states Rnd worked by comp~DiC8 
Lincs owned and worked by native states. . 

,: "-

. Miles. -Mil ... 

465-00:, 
151-26-"--
31-09_~ , 

647-3, 

. 632-11 
, 42-20 

, .1l4-62 
163-49 
161-00 

----, 1,113-32 
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Special (2' 6") galla •• 
Miles., ' Mile •• 

State lines worked by companies 
State liue. worked by the State • 
Assisted companies .; 

Q, 

Speoial (2' 0") gauge. 

Lines owned bI uative stales lLud worked b1 companies • 

TOTAL 
, : ;-. " 

252'67 
88'12 

121' lti 

617'83 

2,278'50' 

The following gives a brief abstract 9f the important works completed and 
in 'progress during 1901,:-: " . . , ' . 

Assam-Bengal Ra'ilway.-The progress of work on Section II. is. well 
advanced, and it is expected that this portion of the railway will be opened 
for traffic on the 1st June 1902. ' 

On Section m. the line from Lanka to LUJilding was opened for passenger 
traffic on the 1st April 1901 ; from Lumding to Nazira for goods and passenger 
traffic on the 1st January and 1st Apri1190l, respectively; and from Nazira to 
Lakwa for goods traffip on the 15th November 1901. It is expected that this 
section will be completed by the 31st pecemher 1902.' . , 

Bengal and North,..Western Railway.-The temporary bridge over tbe 
Gogra at Turtipur, which was again reconstructed and opened for traffic on 
the 26th December 1900, was closed on the 12th' June 1901, during the rains, 
when a ferry WaB worked in connection with the train service. The bridge 
has been again erected, and will be opened for traffic shortly. Work on the 
permanent bridge over the river at' this place' (18 spans of 200 feet) is in 
progress, . Of the Hajipur-Katihar extension, the portion from Thana Bihpur 
to Kursela, 211 miles, was opened for traffic on the 1st February, and the 
length from Kursela 'to Katihar, 23£ miles, on the 7th March 1901. The 
Thana Bihpur-Barari Ghat branch was opened on the 16th December 1901, 
from which date a ferry service was established over the Ganges river 
connecting the railway system with Bhagalpur. 
, The Hajipur-Katihar extension and the Monghyr branch were worked 

'throughout the year, with the exception of a few days in .September, when the 
line was closed between Sabebpur Kamal and Mahe$-Khunt, owing to heavy 
floods.. . 

A pile bridge! across the Kosi riyer, near Katihax, was maintained for 
traffic and construction purposes up to the 9th May 1901, when it was lifted 
for the rainy seaSon, and a ferry service started in connection with the through 
train service to and .Iromthe Eastern Bengal State Railway. The bridge is 
~g~in being erected, Work on the permanent bridge (15 spans of 200 feet) 
IS III progress. 
. Work on the Azamgarh-Shahganj extension, which was simctioned for 
construction in 1897,wa8 put in hand during the year. 

Bengal Central Railway.-The Pattipooker branch, Dum Dum Canton
ment to Pattipooker, 2£ miles, was ppened for goods traffic from the 15th May 
1901. ' . . 

Bengal . Doom'8' Railway.-Of the Southern extension, the section from 
Baura to. Lalmonirhat, 38 miles, was ppened for passenger traffic on the 1st 
February 1901.·> Of the Eastern extension, a portion from Mal Junction to 
Chalsa was opened for goods traffic on the 1st April 1901 ; and the length, 
Dam Dim to Oodlabari, 31 miles, of the Western extension, was opened for 
goods traffic on the 4th May and for passenger traffic on the 15th September 
1901. . ' . 

Beyt!Jal-Nagpur Railway.-The Raipur-Dhamtari Feeder Railway, in-
. eludmg the branch from Abhanpur to Rajim, was opened for passenger traffic 
on the 29th January 1901; and the Shalimar branch for goods traffic on the 
15~h March 1901. Of the Khargpur-Midnapore extension, the length from 
the right bank of the COBsye river into Midnapore, incl~ding the br~dge, was 
opened for traffic on the 8th June .190L The constructlOn of the MJdnapor&
r9~4.dih extension ill In progress, and will probably bl! com{>Mtlll 1>1 hIlua:ry 
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TIlA construction of the J ubbulpore-Gondia extension, and branches of 
this r~ilway, in all 252£ miles, were sanctioned dnringthe ;year" and work is 
• • - - "." ': j '.'.,. " -! "" 

III progress. " . , .". ., ) 
Bombay B~roda and Central India Railway,-The doubling of :the line 

up to Bar~da ha~ been ~ompleted, with ,the exceptioI,l of, the portion betwe~n 
Bulsar and Sachlll (a distance of 33 miles). which IS likely to be opened III 

February 1902, The ,protective wotks of the Nerbudda, bridge are ~till in 
progress.''' The extensIOns of the Parel Workshops were III hand durmg the 
year., , ',', . 

Burma Railways.-Work on the Letpadan-Henzada-Basssin ~xtension is 
in progress .. It· is . expected' that the Letpadan-Tharrawa sectIOn will be 
opened in the spring of 1902 and the remaining length probably in October 
1902 .... < • ,. ,:~_. j . , ) ;-." .II·!J.:. ,"\" II \'.' ,.', , .'~ 

On' the Mandalay-Kunlon, extension,' the section. from Nawnghkio to 
Hsipaw, 531 miles, inclusive of the Gokteik :viaduct (10 spans of ,120 feet, 
5 spans of 60 ~eet, (tnd 2 spa~s. of 5~ feet) "Yas 9pened ~oug.h for traffic on 
the 1st June, ~~01.Ths sectIOn from HSlpa'l'f to Laah,~,'Wlll probablY,b~ 
opened by June 1902. ' " ".".' : .. 

Eastern Bengal State R'ailway.-" Of: the British section of the Santrabari 
extension, the line from Raja Bhat Khawa to Jainti, 9t miles; 'WaS opened for 
traffic on the 1st Fehruary 1901.' ',.' , . '. "., ' .. , ' . 
,On the Northern, section;, the Teesta bridgeandapproaches:(Teesta to 
Raunia), 5 miles, wete completed and opened for traffic on the. 1st April 1901. 
The conversion of the line from Teesta to Mogalliitt, 12lJniles, from 2' 6" ,to 
3' 3t" gauge was. also opened on the same date. Work on the M:ogalhat
Dhubri extension is· still in progress, and the line will probably be opened by 
December 1902.,'-' " JI '. ',;' .;, ;', i,: .. ; . ' 

Ea8t Indian 'Railway.-'The ;Pandra branch lin~ waS opened Tor traffic 
OIl the 26th, NoveIDber '1900:: ,Work . oil, the ,Barnn-Daltonganj line is in 
progress; and it is expected' to 'bE) completed and opened for traffic shortly. 
The Sitarampui:-Domohani' extension will ,Probably be opened .Ill ,February 
1902. ' !': _d:~.'.: \!;;;:' \ !: ,"" . . ",J ;;" ':.;( "~.' 

Great, 'Indian ' Penin,8ttlar . Railway.~'.I,'be'A)lialner-Jalgaon ~xtension, 
exclusive of the Gima river. bridge, was worked for passenger traffic from the 
18th March 1901. The bridge was opened on'the 16th May 1901. . 

.-., 

,Jaipur Railwa1f.~The construction 'of ithia railway ill.delayed,as funds 
cannot at present be:rilade available ,by the Jaipur Durbar,., It,is llncertaill 
when the line will be'opened for traffic",,' .-, """" ' . ' , ! 

, Jo,~~~r-~ik,anei' Rqilw~lI' .-, Ot, th~.' J3ik~n,er-Bhatinda secti~n, the 
remammg length from Suratgarh 'to' BhatJnda IS' under constructIOn and 
will probably be opened for traffic by, March 1902. , ". ',J ." '. . . , ..' ,_ .' ,- , ,r.. .", ',1,,, .c./" , 

KalkarSimla Railway.-Worksmi this !railway, are in progress, and will 
probably b,e complet~d by ):>ecember)~03.,_, ,i" ':.: .'." •. ":, '\ 

. LudhianacDhttri-Jakhal Rin'lway ,-'This line; 79t Iniles, 'was' 'opened for 
traffic o~ the 10th April 1901, and is being worked by the North-Western 
State Railway. .. , ' ' ',' <Le', nJ ~ i.L •. ,'",', "",:" '.'; c."',""; , 

". ~~d;a8' Rdil~ay.~b£ ~li~, Qa:flc~t-A~hik:il" ert~n~idn; "'tMl~ngth . fro~ 
Calicut to Badagara, 281 miles, "fas opened' for traffic on the 1st October 1901. 

,~oJ~: i~;,emaini~g port~o~)~ ~n:~ro,~~ess" ~~~~i~~.:r?~~9~'~~i~0:pl~t~d 
Maya'V~ra'l1lrM"!'tttpet Railway (Madras),-The construction of the Mutupet

Arantanw exte~slOn ,of this r~ilway is in p,rogres!\, and it is expected that the 
first 17 miles Will be opened IJ;L.,Apl'il,' and the remaining length (13 Jnilp.s)· in 
October 1902.. .' .', ,.: .. _ " , • .' .00 •. 1 ,;,: 

North-Western ·Btate'Railway.-' The' Hydorabad '(Si;d)-Rahoki'setltian 
wElso,pened' 'for traffie on ',the: 28th March .1901. The construction. of ,the 

. I~hllsalg~rh-Kohat-ThaI Railwl).y'is i:o. progress, and it is expected that the 
t90~~ect,lOn, KhuslUgarh to Kohat,30 Jniles,will bl) opened for traffic j~ M~y 
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Oud]"Q,nd Rohilkhand {itate; Railway.-The permanent bridge over the 
Gangea at Garhmul!:tesar, and approaches, ,were, opened, for trdffic on the 
11th Apl'il1901. " :' , '" , , ," 
",Parlakimedi 'IAght Railway (Madras).-; This line from Naupada to 
PadakipJ.edi, a length ,of 2Q miles, which was originali1. treated a8 a. steam 
tramway,. was opened for ,public traffic Qn the 22nd April 1901. 
,', Petlad-Camba1j Railway.-The, extension' of 'the line from Pethid to 
Cambay, 19t miI~s, wa~ opened for,traffio on the 20th June 1901.. ' 
, Slwranur-Cochm. Ra.lway (j)I.ad~q8).-The, construction of this railway has 

been completed, With the, exceptlOn , P1. about ,three mOI)ths' WOl'k on the 
major bridges and ShoraII1:U; Station" :, . . . 

~outh indian Railway.~Wo~k.lo~ th~P~I?b~n,branch and Tinnevelly
QU1lon (~'ra:vancore) branoh (Bl'J.tls~ sectl~n) IS In pr~gress. The Pam,ban 
branchWlllprobably be completed m Apn11902, and the length, 21 miles 
from Tinl).evelly to Ambasamudram, o~ . the Travancore branch, by the sam~ 
date,",'" .';',',,:' ' .. 1' '/""-'_" .,'j • t'" - ~. "'."J, ' 

"'Vijapur-Kalol-Ka~i'llaiLwa!/(Bombay):-The construction of this railway 
is in progress, and wIll probably be completed by June 1902:'" . . • 

'The following were 'the principar events in 1901:--' ",'. . ," . . , 
On the 1st Jannary 1901, thewbrkirig'o£ 'the northern section of the East 

Coast Railway, .£rom the north distant signal of Waltait Station to Barang, 
neal; Cuttack, a length of 316" 46 miles, 'was taken ov~" by the Bengal
Nagpur Railway; the' southel{n" section being 'made 'over to the Madras 
Railwa to'wol'k.'.' '.<L ... ·,'" '",' " ".'", '.... . .' .. 

, Oli the' 18th JanuaIl '1901; an indentute was 'executed for the construction 
of the Oalicut-Azhikal extension of the Madras Railway.· . , 
, By an indenture of the ,1st February 1901, the arrangements for working 
the Rajputana-Malwa' and other colmected railways by the Bombay, Baroda, 
and Central India Railway Company were revised, . the contract being 
extended up to the 31st Deoember 1905. ' ' '. 
',By an indenture of the 5th Febru!l-ry 1901,' the arrangements for the 
working' of thel Luclmow-Bareilly State' -Railway 'by the Rohilkund and 
Kumaol1 RailwayCompal1y Were rMlsed, the 'contract being extended up to 
tiie31st December 1907~ ,". .,,, , .' . . 

On the 27th ~farch 1901, indentures were executed for the construction 
andwotking (by the' Assam-Bengal Railway Company} of a railway from 
Laksam 'via Noakhalito Ichakhali (Bengal).,:' . ' , ,. • 
, On the 2nd July 1901, and the two sucoeeding days, the Government of 

India: convene,d a ~eeting of th~ me:cantile and railway bodies interested in 
certamquestlOns, connected With' (1.) the entrance of the Bengal-Nagpur 

, Railwa)l into. Jherriah; (ii.) the relief of congestion of trflffic on the lower 
section of the EaB~Indian. Railway; and (iii.~ the provision of an independent 
access to, Calcut~a. £rom I the North-West. Provinces, so as to give to the 
Qoriunittee !lPpointlld, to ,investigate ,and advise the Government of India an 
opportunity of hearing the views of those conoerned..'. " . ," " , . . 

The 90mmittee's co~cluBions were concurred in by the Government of 
India. _. . 'i ." . . 

The Chei'ra-Companyganj State RailwaJ (Assam) was finally closed on the 
15th: October 1900, as !lince the earthquake it had ceased to earn working 
expenses, and the volume of the traffic 'offering'was iinsufficient to justify tho 

n.n~e*~ ~~t~~~~~~ , a.v.a. l ; ~ho ']~ad; be~~~' ap~~i~ted )Jy Hi~ ;faje:tY'B 
SeCl'6tary of State :to:investigl!-te the difficulties which exist in the manage
ment of Indian Railway~, finanoialll or otherwise, and to report on the best 
means of overcoming these difficulties, arrived in India on the 19th October 
1901, and is engaged in'making an extensive tour through India. 

On the 1st November 1901, a ,contract was executed for the construction 
and working of a branch railway from Walajah Road to Ranipet by the 
Madras ,Railway Company.' , 

On the· 26th November 1901, the Government of India issued orders 
. convening. a conference at Delhi, between' the officers who, will have charge 
of the an'angements for the Proclamation Ceremony of His Majesty King 
Edward vn. an~ those controlling the railways working into Delhi, to 
provide facilities for dealing with the traffio. 
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Owing to the difficulty experience~ bi the' In(~ia, 'Office in obtaining 
reasonably early delivery of locomotives ordered III England for Indian 
railways, the Secret~ry of St~te requested that" a Genera!, ~onference of 
of Locomotive Supeflntendents,of both State and CompallJes lines should be 
summoned for the "purpose Qf co,;!sid.el'ing the que~tion"' of and making 
recommendations for the standardIzation of locon:otlves. of all ~auges of 
Indian railways. Mr. F. Wolley-Dod, of the retired hst, PublIC Works 
Department, was appointed President of the Conference. 

The Conference was held at Calcutta on the 9th December 1901 and the 
four succeeding days, and recommended that :-

(i.) Under Indian .conditions a fixed scale o£ s~!\ndard dim~nsions and 
, standard weIghts and of loads and working stresses IS essential 

and should be prescribed by Government for each gauge of 
railway; " " , 

(ii.) A higher standard of loads than is at present allowed should, as soon 
as possib!e, be settled and accepted by Government for adoption 
as a maximum ; 

• (iii.) Until tltis new standard is decided on, Government should be asked 
to permit present standards to "be exceeded, each case being 
decided on its merits; , 

(iv.) With regard to the standaIPization of locomotives, the English 
makers;who have represented their difficulties under the system 
now in force and suggested a standardization for current use, be 
invited to prepare, in collaborl;ltion, a series of standard designs 
which they consider calculated to meet their views, and ensure a 
more rapid' rate of delivery and a decreased cost·-the series to 
comprise engines of certain mentioned types, the designs being 
prepared so' tbat, as far as may be possible, corresponding parts 
of the various classes may be interchangeable; and 

(v.) In order to maintain the standards eventually arrived at, tlle existing 
Committee of Locomotive and Carriage Superintendents for India 
should be recognised ,by Government and the railway companies 
as the tribunal for maintaining or relaxing the standards from 
time to time. . 

During 1901, a direct service of steamers was established between Chitta
gong and London in connection with, the Assam-Bengal Hailway: The first 
steamer left the port on the 4tl;! August 1901, and the experiment promises 
to prove successful. 

Of the twelve projects for the,' construction of branch lines mentioned in 
last year's report, a companI has been floated for the construction of the, 
~abaramati-Dholka Railway tBombay), 33 miles in length, on the 3' 3~1/ 
gauge, and construction operations have commenced on the Noakhali (Bengal) 
Hailway, 39 miles in length, also on the 3' 3~1/ gauge, while the negotiations 
in regard to the following branch lines have been practically concluded :-

, , Miles. 

Kurnool Road-Dhonti-Kurnool (Madras) '.. 32 
Haichur-Wondalli (.ijyderabad)" " - , 43", 
Bezwada-Masulipatam (Madras)" - " - """ 50, 

The fioatingo£ the Amritsar-Tanl Taran-Patti railway (Punjab) project, about 
26miles in length, had to be ,ile£erred as the Illoney market was unfavoUl'able. 
Meanwhile the constnwtion pf the Bari Doab ,canal (Plmjab), has reopened 
the question, and it is possible that if may be found Mcessary to construct 
the line at the expense of th!l State if the Promoters who hDld tlle concession 
are unable to float the company. ' . ' ' 

The concessions which were granted for the following lines have since 
lapsed :- ' :,' - . 

",,' Mil ••• 
~" .... ' 

Chandipur-Taki (Bengal) "' ",. ','.,. .. -, 38 
Bhagalpur-Bausi-Baidyanath (Bengal) '. , 69 

and the negotiations for the Nadiad-Kapadvanj branch (Bombay), 28 miles in 
length, have fallen through. ' 
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Negotiations in regard to the following have been in progress :--
, Mile •• 

Tilagaon-Sylhet (ARsam) - -
AkhaurarBhairab Bazar (Bengal) 
Fatehpur-Markundi (North-Western Provinces) 
Kangra Valley (Punjab) . - - -
Jullundur-Hoshiarpur (Punjab) - - -

39 
19 
61 
81 
24 

Vizianagram-Rnipur with Sointilla branch (Madras) 
and Oentral Provinces) 

Baran-Ajrner-hlarwar (Rajputana) 
359 

- 213 

Guaranteed Railway Transactiolts.--The transactions 
guaranteell lines are illustrated hy the following table. 
the rupee is converted into sterling at contract rates :-

of the original 
In this table 

Half-year ended the 50th June 1901. 

.- Interest Net 
Total Capital Net Guaranteed in exeeBl of Revenue in 

Outlay. Revenue. lntcrcBt. Revenue. excess 
of Interest. 

£ £ £ £ £ 
Ca) (b) 

Bombay, 'Baroda., and Cen .. 10,526,070 386,451 231,Oa9 - 155,412 
tral Indi •• 

Madras .. . - . B,695,200 279,467 264,671 - 4,796 

Total . 22,221,270 665,918 505,710 - I 
160,208 

Half year ended the Slit December 1901. 

(a) (6) 
47;521 Bombay, Baroda, and Cen~ 10,598,888 186,206 233,727 -

tra1 Indi •• 
Madras .. . . - ll,a20,815 241,383 278,333 36,950 -

Total - 22,419,703 427,589 512,060 84,471 -
Total for the ye.r 1901 - 22,419,703 1,093,507 1,017,770 - 75,737 

Total for tbe year 1900 - 21,826,9;8 1,042,265 999,857 - 42,408 

(a) Excluding the State Outlay on the Patri branch, 53,8941. 
Cb) COllverted at the-" prescribed" l'a.te of exchange. 

IRRIGATION. 

. 

Burplus 
Profit •. 

£ 

155,412 

-
155,412 

-
-
-

. 155,412 
---

93,086 

The nature of the climate and the inequalities of t,he rainfall will account 
for the great antiquity of the practice of irrigation in India. Many of the 
irrigation systems now admiuistered by the officers of the Public Works 
Department are founded on the lines of old native works which have been 
restored and extended or re-modelled. 

The class of works dealt with by the Public Works Department under the 
head of irrigation may be roughly divided into canals and tanks, though these 
two kinds of works are frequently used in combination. 

'. The storage of wuter in tanks for the purpose of irrigation is ,"ery common' 
In Southern India. In the Madras Presidency alone there are some 60,000 
tanks. The works are for the most part of native origin; but much has 
been done under the British Government in repairing and improving old 
ta~ks, and in cOlLstructing new works in Madras, the Bombay Deccan, and in 
A J Illcre-Merwara. 
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I 
. In size ·the tanks vary from the small works forme~ lJY ·earthen embank-

RRlG>TIO!l. I d . f fit h menta thrown across loea nunages, 0 ten o. on y wo or tree square miles 
in area, to the ~ostly reservoi~s constr;,wted by the Imp.erial Gov~rnment, 
such as the Penyar and Ruslllkulya \\ orks, the ,resel'yolrs of- wInch have 
surface areas of 6,395 acres and 7,900 acres respectively .. ' ,,'. .' -

Canal irrigation, in which the water. is drawn directly from a river, has 
been practised on ili~ largest scale .and wIth ilie most succesBful.result~ in the 
Norili-WesternProvlllces, the Punjab, and the deltas of ilie large rIvers in 
the Madras Presidency. Irrigation canals are of two ,descriptions, viz. 
" perennial" and :' inundation." The for,;ne~' ar~ furnished with pennanent 
headworks and WeIrs, and are capable of Irrigatmg large tracts of country 
throughout the year, independently of the local rainfall. .'l'he magnitude of 
some of the works of this class, which are almostentij'ely due to British 
enterprise and skill,may.be judge~ by ~ few instances. The Upper Ganges 
Canal, which has been m operatLOn SInce 1854 .. and has cost £2,009,573, 
comprises 459 miles of main canal and 4,476 miles iof distributaries, and in 
the year un~er revi~w supplied water to .774,104 acres. The Sirhind Canal 
in tbe Punjab, willch was completed In 1887, has cost £1,631,367, and 
consists of 319 miles of main channels and 2,725 miles of distributaries. In 
Madras tbegreat deltaic irrigation systems of the . Godaveri, Kistna, and 
Cauvery have respective lengths of main channel of 503, 372, and 8440 miles, . 
and together irrigate upwards of 2,400,000 acres. The inundation canals, 
which are peculiar to the Punjab and Sind, are of a much simpler and less 
costly description ilian the pere~nial canals. Th~y are f~r the most part 
simply earthen cbannels, ;made WIthout ilie expensIve machinery of masonry 
dams and sluices, and are supplied with water by ili~ annual rise in May of 
the Indus and its aflluents. They constitute a very useful class of irrigation 
works, and in somecasEjs have produced mo"t successful financial results. 
The irrigation from them is, however, to some extent precarious. If ilie 
annual flood from the melting of the snows 6f the Himalayas does not 
sufficiently raise the level of the water in ilie river, it is impossible to pass 
the necessary volume of water on to the fields or even to give any water at all 
to many of them.. . 

The works to which the preceding paragraph applies, in most' cases, . take 
off from the larger rivers, which, drawing their waterfroll! lofty moulltain 
ranges, can, even in times of drought, be depended uponiol' an unfailing 
supply.' In tank irrigation, on ilie other hand, the supply of water is more 
or less dependent on tbe local rainfall, either directly or t.hrough the medium 
of the smaller rivers, which dry up in hot seasons. This' is the common 
system of irrigation in the Bombay Presidency, where irrigation is largely 
dependent on storage works. ,..'. .., ' . 

In parts of Baluchistan, where ilie rainfall is scantya.nd ve,y capricious, a 
method is practised of drawing the water from underground springs by means 
of tunnels driven into ilie hill sides. There remains the method of irrigation 
more extensively used in India ilian any other, viz., that by wells, which, 
however, does not come directly within ilie scope of operations of the Public 
Works Department. . " 

Financially considered, ilie irrigation works are classed as "major" or 
.. minor.'~ The fanner class includes all the works which have been under
taken, from loan funds, in. the expectation tiIat they would be sufficiently 
productive to cover the interest charges on the sums spent.· ,on their con
struction. It also includes ilie works. classed as .famine protective, which 
are constructed not from borrowed funds, but out of the annual grant, from 
revenue for famine relief and insurance. The cost of constructing the 
.. n;tinor " works, as well as the sUI?s annually required for their working and 
mamtenance, are met from the ordmary revenues, and fOl; the ("treater part of 
iliis class of works distinct capital and revenue accounts are not kept. 

The distinction implied in the words .. major" and: "minor" is not in 
co~plete correspondence with the facts, as there· are SOIne minor works 
whiCh are of more importance ilian some major works.... But speaking 
?eneraJly, the ". major" class includes ilie works of the greatest ~ngineering 
Importance, which have been constructed, or, as in' a few cases of old native 
works, almost entirely reconstructed, by British officers. 
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The following statement .gives a general view of the results obtained from IRRIGATION. 

working the canals, for which full accounts are kept,' for 1900-01, and the 
two previous years :-

Capital Outlay Gr068 Working Net 
Percentage 

(Dil'~ot aud of Net Mea - Indireot) to Receipts: ExpcDBCI . . Receipta. Reoeipts Irrigared. 
,,' End at Year. on Capital 

Outlay_ 

, ,,, £ £ £ " Acres. 
Major Works . · . , 21,620,887 2,480,703 76',684- 1,666,019 6'79 ]0,922,630 

; , 

,~ . 
• 8,725,839 352,790 "161,467 ~ 185,925 f'97 Minor Work. . ' , . 3,625,456 

.•.. TOTAL for 1900-01 , - , ' 28,2405, ~26 2,783,493 r 932,151 1,851,343 . G'5~ 13,84:1,986 
, 

TOTAL for 1899·1900 • , 27,611,021 2,617,616 910,273 1,671,303 G'09 13,130,811 
" 

, , , , •.• I::" ',"~,' :. 

112,026, 185 'l'OTAL for 1898-99 . . , 26,830,lH7 .2,550,761 866,545 1,684,222 6'28 

There are great differences in the financial success of the irrigation works 
in the various provinces. These are due to the various physical conditions 
ofthe countrj in l'egarotosurface, 80il, climate,' and the absence or presence 
of large rivers' with a permanent supply of water; 'as well as to the differences 
in the character and habits of the people in different districts. "There are 
also considerable differences in the manner in which the irrigation revenue is 
assessed and collected, which' have an important bearing on the financial 
success of the works. In Madras the bulk of the irrigation revenue is col
lected with, and on most of the works is consolidated, with the lane! revenue. 
In Bengal and Bombay the receipts of the llTigation Department consist to a 
great extent of ".occupiel·s';' rates, and are-not supplemented by "owners'" 
rates, as in the North-West Provinces, nor, with a few exceptions, by a share 
of the land revenue. In Sind the revenue of the canals consists almost entirely 
of the share of the land I'evenue allotted to inigation. Cultivation is 
dependent on the artificial supply of water, and the -consolidated revenue 
from the irrigated lands is divided in the proportion of 90 per cent. to 
irrigation: and 10 per cenudo land. In the North-Western Provinces and 
Oudh, and in the Punjab, the direct water rates are assessed partly on the 
occupier and partly on the owner of the land, the bulk of the rates falling on 
the former, and the irrigation receipts are further increased by a not 
unimportant Gontribution., from the land revenue. The contribution from 
the land revenue is the amount consielered due to irrigation when an 
enhancement of land revenue )s levied at the periodical revision of the land 
settlement.. Like the owner's, rate, which is directly levied, it falls upon the 
owner of the land. ' .' " - -, 

The following table gives the mileage of the irrigation canals In operation in 
each province, with the a,rea il'l'igated during the year :-

NortbM Bombay, 
Dongal West Balu-- Provinces Pl1D.job. Madras. inoluding chistan. Rajputana. TOTAL. 

- , - andOudh. Sind. , 

MAJOR WORKS. 
)fil~. Milee. Miles. Miles. Mills. Mile., Miles. 1.1ilel. 

Main Canal. . · 1,719 1,554 1,661 2,lOf 1,338 Nil. Nil. 7,3A2 

D:istri\7qtaries . · 9,65j 10,615 .8,'93 5,889 ses Nil . . NiL ' 28,837 
" 

.Acr~ •. Aeres. Acres. Acree. Acres. Acre.. Acres. Acres. 
Ar~ irriga~l _ · 'lHi-,!!11 1,888,091 " ~,3ij6,992 2,915,271 1,0.6,905 Nil. Nil. 10,922.1';30 

MllWB WORKS, 
, 

Main Canal. .. Miles. Mil ... Miles, Miles . Miles. Miles. Miles, . · _241'· ,- 1,061 1,370 2,061 4 1 Tank { 4:,620 . 
Diltributari68 ' . · 621 {OI 1,18~ 233 nJ irription. 2,(18 

, I 

Area irrigated _ 
Acres. " 

t 
Acres, At'res. "Acres. Acres. Acrell. Ae ..... Aere!ll. 

· - .~lS,7~3 602,1~P I 611,608 922,878 6,232 34,767 2,190,i62 

T 2 
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144 STATEMENT EXHIBITING·. TIlE MORAL AND MaTERIAL 
, 

Besides the works to which the preceding paragraphs apply, there is a 
large class of works, especially ill Sind and Madras, for which capital 
accounts are not kept. 

The immense systems of large artificial water channels with which .some 
parts of India are covered ,,!"ould appear at first sigh~ to offer unrivalled 
opportunitie~ fo: wateJ;. carnage. But ~o?gh. efforts :ha,:e been made ~o 
organise navIgatIOn servICes on the l.arger IrrIgatIOn can~ls, It cannot be said 
that, on the whole, they have met Wlth a .large~easure of succe.Rs./ In many 
cases the receipts from the traffic have faIled to cover tile workmg expenses. 
It is indeed, obvious that the canals, being designed primarily for irrigation 
purposes, must often be unsuitable from their alignment and level for 
navigation. 

In the last month of the year under review; a Resolution was issued by the 
Government of India foreshadowing an inquiry into the question vf the 
better protection of the country by irrigation outside the great canal systems 
of the" productive class." The resolution ordered the preparation of infor
mation in connection with this inquiry, but ihe agency by which the inquiry 
was to be made and the exac.t nature of its work had not been announced 
by the close of the year. 

The following more detailed account of the irrigation operations of the 
year is given under the heads of the different provinces in which the works 
are situated. 

The progress of irrigation on the three large irrigating works in Bengal, 
the Orissa, Midnapore, and Sone . Canals, fluctuates from year to year. In 
100~01, 716,271 acres were irrigated, as against 727,000 acres irrigated in 
1800-1000. 

Th~ general results for 1000-01 of working all the irrigation and navigation 
systems, for .which full. accounts ar? kept, are compared with the results of 
the five prevlOus years III the folloWlllg statement :- .. . 

Capital Outlay 
Percentage I 

of Net Aiea YEAR. to Receiptft. Expenditure. Net Receipts. Receipts Irrigated. Elld of Yea.r. 9D Capital 
Outlay. 

£ £ £ £ 
' .. '£ 

1895-96 - ~ 5,040,389 136,850 116,496· 20,354 O''l 579,933 . 
1896-97· - - 5,074,920· 168,434 . ·121,912 46,522 0'9 809,46, 

1897-98 - - 5,103,735 185,376 121,695 63,681 1'89 , 703,190 

1898-99 - - 5,112,735 163,335 . 129,362 83,973 0'66. 712,221 
, , 

-'., , 
1899-1900 - 5,112,400 164,864 - 127,453 37,HI ,. 0·73 727,026 

190()"o1 - - '5,137,165 151,767 107,01~ 44,753 O'~7 716,271 
. 

• Inolude. £4.0,404 a.nd £10,358 expended on two abandoned projects. viz;., Tirhllt flnd Damodar projectl. , 

At the beginning of the year under l'eview, there were, in Bengal, four 
canal systems classed as Major Works. Three of these (;ombine iniaation 
with navigation, and the fourth (Hijili Tidal Canal) is purely a navigation 
work: In the cOlITse of the year 1UOO-01, t.wo new Major "'·orks were 
sanctlOned as Protective Irrigation, viz., the Tribeni and the Dhaka Canal. 
T.h~ ~ormer will be about 60 miles long, passing through the Bettiah Sub
dlVlslOn of the Champaran District. The latter will be a small canal 
3~ m!les long, with t\\-O branches each 71 miles long, also in the Champaran 
Dlstl'lct. At, the end of the veal' under review sums of £8 330 and £2 006 
hdb 

• , , , 
a cen spent on these two canals respectively. 
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The financia'l results obtained from the working of the :Major and Minor IRIlIGATlOS. 

Works, e.xcluding the 'I'riben~ and Dhaka Canal8, during the year under 
review are shown in the followmg statement :-

Capital Outlay 
Percentage 

of Net. 
CANAI, •. to Net Reoeipta. Receipta Area. Irrigated. 

End of Year. on Capital 
Outlay. 

MAJOR WORI< •• £, £ Acres. 

Orissa. Canala, . . · 1,763,108 2,920 - 203,540 
, 

?lIidnapore , . ' . · · 564,895 , 4,065 '72 80,318 

Hijili Tidal Canal . . · 174,349 1,018 '58 -
Sane Clinal. . . · · 1,784,163 32,4Il 1'82 432,.1I3 

" 

" ' 

I Toi&.Major VI' ark •• · 4,286.515 34,574 '81 716,271 , 

" MINon W MRS, 
. , 

. ""--- , 

Calcutt. and EMtern c.n"~ ",,",,: '443,762 10,698 2'41 -
- ........ -, 

':",298,625 -444 Ori ... Co •• t Cnnal. '., • - -- \ 
, , 

Sarnn Projeot - . · I. 
\ · 47,104 -'i6 - -
\ 

1 I Total Minor Work. · t789,491 \ 10,178 2 '41 -
\ \ 

t EXCI~\ tho sum, 'pent on the Ti,hut and namod., project •. 

The Calcutta ~nd E.a~rn Canals, which are"~e most profitable of the 
canal works in Bengal, ar.e navigation works designed to maintain com
munication bctweell Calcutta'~'tnd Eastern Bengal, through the Sunderbunds. 
The Orissa Coast Canal, also ~ navigation work; forms, 1~,jth the Hijili Tidal 
Canal, a complete line of conllTh\luication between Calcutta and Orissa; and 
in the event of famine in the latter district would. be very useful as a means 
of importing food. \ , 

Besides the Minor IV orks mention~d in the foregoing statement, there are 
four works of this class for which capital accounts are not kept, viz., the 
Nadia rivers system, the Gaighatta and Buxi Khals, and the Eden and 
Madhuban Canals. The first-named, which comprises about 470 miles of 
channel, is used fo!' navigation purposes ouly. There was a considerable 
increase in the loss on working the Nadia' ,rivers during the year under 

, , ' 

review. 
\ 

ill the following statement the tI:affic on the c!lQ.als in Bengal in laOa-Ol 
is shown in comparison with the traffic results of the previous year. The 
Nadia rivers are included in this statement ;-

\ 

I '/ 
Leogth of Maintena.nce Net Estimated Number 

YEAR. Canal open for Receipts. . Value of 
Navigution. I ChargeB. Receipts. ' or Cargoes. Passengers. 

, ..-, 
Miles. £ £ £ £ 

1899-1900 . , 1,834 65,362 41,623 23,739 7,321,194 303,6,;0 

1900-01 . 1,832 55,360 38,834 16,526 6,970,201 360,162 

~ 

'l'h~ capital expenditure for the year' amounted to £3,501 on major works. 
On minor works there WaS a capital expenditure of £11,184. 

0. 104. T 3 



IRRIGATION. 

NOl'th·we8t 
provinces. 

· STATEMENT EXIIIDITING ;rIm MOIlAL AND llATERIAL 

In the North· \Vest Provinces, taking the re~eIiue ' a~tually realised, the 
general results ,pf the i.n:igation op~mtion~' dur~ng 1900-01 Ill'e compared 
with those of the five prevIOus years ill the followlllg statement;- . 

Capital " 
, 

Per~entage 
. Outlay to. ~ Net of.Net 1 Area Irrigated 

YEA'" - End , Revenue to during 

of Year. Revenue. Capit.l. the Year 

.. " -" . - . - " "-"" ~e::!_ .. , 
I £ £ Acres. 

1895-96 - · · - · 5,661,010 178,658 i·e .. S-16 ' '2,010,021 , - , " -
1896-97 · - - . · 5,770,535 41,S,852 . 7'21 8,023,884 

, i " ' . : 
1897-98 . · · · 5,862,864 1;07,726 8-66 2,511,173 

, \ ' .' 

1898-99 · . - · 5,806,936 891,626 6'59 2,253,802 
- . 

6,026,379 431,137 7'15 2,829,794 1899-1900 - · - · · 
" . " \. 

1900·01 · . . · 6,047,532 434,976 7'19 2,001,884 

The small number of acres irrigated, jn, the, year under' review was due to 
well-distributed rainfall in the autumn sea~on and to the winter rainfall 
having been sufficient to mature ll,ast"crops WithOll,t .canal iw~tel'., The 
receipts from minor works, were, however, greater than III the prevIOUS year" 

Excluding the Betwa Canal, which is a protective wo~'k, the major ~ork~ 
earned a profit ,of 7' 70:per: cent, on their capital outlay; '!'he ,individual 
returns from the four works were as under ;-

Pcrceot.'l.ge of 
CANA.L. Not Revenue 

(actually realised) 

" - \ :1. .on Capital. .' . 
, 

Upper Gange •. . . 
: 

. · : 11'49 

Lower Gang .. . . · • 3'50 
, , 

Agra . . . - · 7'5 

Eastern J umDa - . . · 25'86 

. ~ . 
" 

.The receipts from the Betwa Canal, the only ".protective " work in these 
provinces, fell short of the working charges of the year by '£1,913, this 
deficit being due to the earlyfailwe of the l'iver supply, By the end of the 
year additional storage was ananged for,' '.' 

The minor works eomprise the Dun, Rohilkhand, and Bijnor Canals, and 
the Bundelkhand Lakes, The net revenue from· these- works amolUlted to 
£10,057, which-gave a percentage of 5' 08 on the'capital' outlay.·' ' 

The area irrigated by all the canals (e~c~pt the Tarai and BMbar Canals, 
which are under the Commissioncl'o£ Kumaon) was approximately 2,001,884 
acres,o: 827,91O,les8 than in the preceding year, The decrease wa~ due .to 
good ramfall durmg the year, ,'" 

Of the total area irrigated, some 692,380 acres were under wheat, 207,231 
under indigo, 225,535 under sugar- .cane, 167,739 under rice, and 149,389 
under cotton. The area under cotton was the largest eVe!' irrigated from the 
canals,' ' 

The ~apit.al expenditure of the year amounted to,£35,153; and oIj;his sum 
npproxlIuately equal parts were spent on the Gan,ges Canal, the Lower Ganges 
Canal, the Eastern Jumna Canal, and the Fatehpur Branch of the Lower 
Ganges Canal, the expenditure on the Agra Canal being onB-half as much. 
The Ji'atehpur Branch was nearing completion at the end of the year. 
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The navigation operations on the irrigation canals are no~ profitable, The IRRIOATION, 

figures for the last six years .are given in the following statement ;-

" 
., Excess'of 

, YUK, Working Expenses 
, over' , Receipts. 

. · . ~ ,', , £ 
'. , 

1895-96 ,t. . - · " ,-' -- , 84. , 
1896-97 , .. .. ' · · . · · 471 
1897-98 . . · . · 525 
1898-99 · · · · · 612 . 
1899-1900 . . · . · 724 

" .1900-1901' · · · · " 1,943 
, 

· In addition ta'the area)ulgated by ,the canals,under the. direct control of 
the Irrigation Department, there were 123,143 acres irrigated during the year 
by the Tarru and Bhabar Canals under the' Commissioner of Kumaon . 

. In'the Punjab; in the year ,underr~view, the gross direct income amounted Punjab. 
to £984,137, which with the indirect reV'enue, of £130,164 'credited to the 
canals on account of enhanced land, brings the total gross revenue -of the 
'canals to £1,114,301. " '. , ., : 

The: general' results- q£' the_ -i'ear's ope!atioIl!l for all work~ are shown in 
the following table m comparIson· with the records of the five previous 
years ;--

", .. -' .. 

'" " 

1 II \ 

. 0' . _ . '.' .. j \ .... - .. 

1895 96 • 
1896.97 
lij97-98 • 
1898~99 
1899-1900 

. ; 
~. 1 {, t. _ ...... 

. 
1900-i901. ' 

! r ., 
"-., ' " 

I .,. \ 

I: "lIe. .>' 
5,469,040 
~,745,234 
0,956,888 
6,134,912' , 
6,311,559 

6,61!i,394 

I 
Area. 

Irrigated,· 

! ~ .AcreB'.: 
8,458,544 

:. 4,164,920 
4,803,203 
4,480,018 

I 4,743,829 

5,701,296 

. • Inch:.des Muzafiargarb Cana.le. 

{ 

Asseilled: I 
Revenue.-

£" ' .. I' .. 
737,250 
905,97&,· ; 

1,004,566 
983,796' 
920,322 

Figures not ... 
available. 

The above figtires are exchisive of the Native States portion of the Sirhind 
CaI).~ and Sirs a Branch: :, " ,I '.,. i. i 

Taking the actual rev~nue collected during the year, the following table 
compares the individual results. obtained ITOI'll all .the works for which full 
accollntsarekept;-,." '. '.'" " ,,'.. ' - i.-_ 

., -"I ,,'\ ','" " " , , ., 
Length of 

Capltal- Net: - Percentage ot 
CAlf.iLS. Ontlny. Revenue Net Revenue 

Main and Dil!ltri- to End of collected in on 
: ," ' , , , ~-. . .. _- -. Brao,cq' - butaries. Year. Year .• Capital. Outlay. 

. Channels . , .. ..-
" 

.- .. , .- · 
Major Works:' ,. Miles. I Milo,: , . - .a 

Pere-oDia! Canals :' .- .- , 
Swat River 0 . · · 22 1M 275,925 28,70' lO'll 
Western Jumna (including 860 . 2,00:-) 1,142,336 10"',036 U'lO 
, Sina Br:mob). L, -" ' ' , '\ 
'Bari Doab ... - . 869 1t 331 1,229.878 168,204 12' 81i 
Birbind (British portion) · 319 2,725 1,631,367. ~48,703 9'l! 
Cbenab· .; :. .... · 430 ·,-~,059 , 1,725,676 241 812 14'01 
Sidbnai . - · 68 ", lSI 

t 84,279 4,901 0'81 
JheluDl .. . - · · - - 466,4:16 - -

lnundo.tion Canals.: " 
Lower Sohag aD,i. Pnro. - 99 68 4S,937' 1,272 9'60 , 

Minor Works:' , , : , 
Upper Sutlej . - · · 225 289 55,870 l,mtl t'95 
Indus • - , 713 - 47,176 11,112 23 '56 
Sbahpnr (Imperial),~. · · :' 79 94 ll,:.J60 4,181 28'76 
Gbaggar .... . - 44 i IS 20,090 -1,447 -
Kabul IUver Canal _ · · - - 32,219 6,911 21' 46 
Lower Bari DORb Bur,ey . · '- - 4.9U5 - -

TOTAL . · ' . 2,728 8,894 I 6,719,432 I 709,431 I )0' 46 

· .. 
0. 104. T 4 
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IRRIGATION. The Swat Hi,er Canal cleared its interest, debt, and for the first time 
showed acculllulatl"d l,rofits of £9,5:!R against all interest balance of £8,5H. 
There was a decrease uf £30,472 in the lJet income of tht' 'W,'siern Jumna 
Canal attribute,1 to ~hort, collediolls iu certaiu tlistricts. The return of 
9' 11: yielded by the British portion or t1lC Sirhind Canal, was the highest 
on record. 

Burmll. 

On the Native States branches of the Sirhind Cunal the urea irrigated was 
240,076 acres against 411,558 aeres in the preceding year. . 

The capit.al o11tlav for the year on works for which fnll a("("011nts are kept 
amounted to £30'1;842, of which £4G,:3(;5 was expended u]1on the Chenab 
Canal which gave a return ill the year under review of 14' 01 on capital 
outlay.' . . ,_ '. 

On tIle Jhelum Canal, whICh was starteu III l~9G-'D j as 11 faIl1lllc rehe£ 
work, £228,G03 ,''us expended during the year, in praetically completing 
its head-works and pushing on ex('avatioll aUll masonry work. 

The navigation operations Oll the \Y estel'll ,T lIlllna Canal resulted in a 
proiit of £2,3,ii8, The Sirhiud Canal 1:'<1S worked at a los~ Df £:?92. . 

The followmg figures show the rapId development of 1l"l"lgatlOll smce the 
Chenab Callal was first opened in 1892-93, whell 157,lD7 acres were 
irrigated :-

Capital Area. Irrig-ated Net Reyenue Retern on 
YIUl!. Outlay to during during Capital 

End of Year. the Year. the Year. Outlay. 

£ Acres. £ I Per Cent. 
1892-93 . . · 721,233 157,197 -4,084 -0'57 

1893-94 · . · · 878,034 270,405 3,552 o' 40 

1894-95 . - · 995,032 269,357 9,511 0'96 

1895-96 · . · - 1,174,781 369,935 51,632 4'40 

1896-97 - - - 1,362,075 520,279 92,629 6' 75 

1897-98 · - · - 1,512,916 810,000 1l1,0n 7' 34 
• 

1898-99 - . · 1,616,076 957,705 131,566 8 '14 

1699--1900 - · · 1,677,982 1,353,223 155,302 9' 26 

1900"{)1 - - - 1,725,6i6 1,830,525 241,812 14'01 

This rapid development of irrigation has occurred in a traet the greater 
part of which was absolutely unpopulated in IS02, but this has all been 
changed by the highly successful operations by which colonies of settlers 
have been e.stablished in these crDWll wastes pa,·i passu with the cOllstruction 
Df the canal. 

III Lower Burma there are 110 large irrigation works. The expellditure 
recorded under the head of "Irrigation and Navigation" has reference to 
the river embankment and drainage works, and navigation channels. 

In Upper Bnrma there are 01l1y hw major irrigation works, DllIlWly, the 
Mandalay Canal and the Sltwe1JO Canal. The first was sanctioned in IS96, 
and provides for a canal to take off from the lIIaduvu River, 3D miles long, 
with 86 miles of distributaries; it is expected to irrigate SO,OOO acres of 
land. The total capital outlay 011 the lIIandalay Canal amounted at the end 
of 1900-01 to :£21G,857, of which £5i,377 was expended duriu" the veal'. 
The canal is expected to cost £316,02G. '" • 

~'he Shwel~o Ca~al was sanction~cl during September of the year under 
revlCW, and IS estimated to cost £320,273. Up to the end of the ywr 
£1-),801 ha~ .1Jeru expenued tlpOll it. The canal is designed to irrigate an 
m:ea. of I~O,OOO acres annually in portions of. the Shwebo and Sagaing 
dlRtncts of Upper Dunna, where the rainfall is so uncertain tbat rice 
cllltiYation is very precarious. The main and· two branch canals will 
tog0ther he'I7 miles long, and the total len()'th of the t!i~tribnturies 193 
milp;;. "'at('r will be drawn from the River ~nl. 

lIIudl was done in im]1l"Ovinp; and maintaillinrr exislino' minor irri"ation 
I . I I' l' h' b '0 '" wor (8 111 I 1e egu, arne! Ill, Kyaukse, and other districts. 
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1V;) 

'],he irrigation in Ajmere-Mel'wara is from tanks, none of which are classed IRRIOATION. 

as major works. AnIERt:-

In the year under review the gross receipts, direct and indirect, from all MERW ARA. 

sources, amounted to £6,084, the working expenses to £6,301. There was 
thus a loss incurred of £217. ,The number of acres irrigated was 34,767. ' The 

'capital outlay during the year amounted to £7,832. . 
From an inigation point of view the Madras Presidency is distinguished Madra •. 

by the variety and extent of its works, ranging from the great deltaic systems 
'of the Godaveri, Kistna,' and Cauvery, to the small tanks and channels 
maintained by the Revcnue Department.. ' 

The munber of tanllsdirectly or indirectly dependent on the local rainfall 
is very large, and, speakin~ gen.erally, ~h~ success o.f the irrigation operations 
is more affected' by local climatIC condItIOns than III Northern India, where 
the irrigation works draw their supply from large rivers fed by the melting 
of the snows on distant mountain ranges. 

In the year under review the season was unfavourable. 
There are at present 9 "major" works and 29 "minor" works, for 

which capital and revenue accounts are kept, and nUlllerOUS other irrigaLion 
and agricultural works, individually small, for which such accounts are not 
kept. Of the 29 minor works for which full accounts are kept, 25 are 
irrigation systems, and foul' are tidal canals intended for purely navigation 
purposes. 
, Of the works for which full accounts are kept the length of completed 

main canal was 3,789 miles, and of distributary channels 7,048 miles. ,The 
area irrigated during the yeal: by these works was 3,426,87<1 acres, tbe crops 

, grown being valued at £8,159,330. ' , 
Taking all the works for which full accounts are kept, the general results 

6£ the' year's working compared with those of the four previous years will 
be seen from the following statement :-

I 
Net Percentage 

YEAR. 
Capita.l Area. Actual of Net 
Outlay. Irrigated. Revenue. Revenue on 

Capitnl. 

£ Acrel!. ;£ 

1896-97 . - · · 5,815,502 3,129,859 356,901 6·1 
1897-98 - . . · 5,919,671 3,241,728 421,602 7'1 
1898-99 . - - · 5,988,198 3,339,379 445,812 7'44 
1899-1900 - . · 6,057,431 2,928,463 898,531 6'58 
1900-01 - - - · 6,136,629 3,426,874 4H,521 7'24 

The net revenue recorded in the foregoing statement is that which has 
resulted from the outlay of Government capital. 1£ the net revenue due to 
old irrigation be added, the total amount will be £748,961. The decrease of 
revenue during t~ year was' due chiefly to larger remissions made on account 
of the unfavourable character of the season. 

The results of the year's working for the major works in operation are 
shown by the following figures:- , , 

Percentage 
Area. Capital Net of Net 

WORK. IrrIgated. Outlay. Revenue. Revenue on 
CapitaU. 

, 

, Acree. £ ;£ 

QoJaveri Delta . · '" · 825,519 880,889 155,428 17'64 
KistnR. Del ta. . . · · 600,002 917,049 145,6.)2 15'~8 
Penner Anicut . · · 157,736 397,316 21,621 5'44 
Kurnool-Cuddapah Canal , · · 62,159 1,448,866 4,511 '31 
Ba.rur Tank.. . .. : . l 5,128 28,456 376 1'33 · · Cauvery Delta _ ," · · 993,599 183,985 56,688 30'81 
Srivaikuntha.m Ament . - · 45,715 99,405 7,012 7'O,tj 
Periysr Project..· ... __ . -- • - 142,869 5~9,1l1 . 20,183 7'05 
Rushikulya (Protecti.,. Work) · 82,554 319,143 730 8'43 

TOTAL . - - 2,915,271 4,864,220 412,201 8'47 

0. 104. u 
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The minor works for which" full accounts are kept irrigated an area of 
511,603 acres, and earned a net revenue of £32,320, equivalent to a per
centage of 2' 54 on th~ capitpl ex~e~ded~n them. ~ The, plU'el~ naviglltion 
works, with the exception of the Gmyam. <'Topalpur Canal, were III each case 
worked at a loss.. J'"", ' . - ,',,' ;',.,:, '"" 

Besides the works referred ta.'in ,the f01'egoing parag~aphs.> there is.a large 
class of small works in l\fadras, partly n;Iaintained hy the PlI,hlic ' Works 
pepartment and partly by the RevenueDcpartmen~)~r\\:hic~ a:istin~t capital 
and revenue accounts are not:k;ept. :'1'he total u'rlgatlOn revenue derived 
from these works in 19~D-:-01 was£()35,,677, the net re:venue ,being ~ome 
£3~3,OOO, and the area Irrigated by them was 3,173,250 /lcres, A plan for 
the, systematic repair of SOIDe of, these W01'ks ha,s now been in progress for 
some years, under the title of the ",Tank Restoration jSchemef' and is 
about' one-third completed. Up to th,e end~o£, the year an e.xpenditlu·e of 
£4:39,2lil had been incnrred under this, scheme, approximately 45,459 square 
miles had been investigated, and estimates for 6,2p7 wOI'ks had been prepared. 

The capital expenditure for the year on the major works '\amounted to 
£58,572., This,expenditure was iP,aurre"d chiefly on, the, Kistna, Penner, ,and 
CatlVery works. .,'., , , , " ' ' " , 

In the Bombay Presidency, excluding Sind" there are 40 irrigation works 
in ~peration for which full ~ccouI!-ts are. kept. Of these 13 ar~ classed as 
Major Works. The canals III this PreSIdency are generaliy s.rn\lll, and the 
water being, in most cases, drawn from small rivers and local stl~ams, more' 
or less dependent on rainfall, II constant supply,cannot be maintained without 
the aid of storage reservoirs. In fact, the l'esel'Voir projects, of which there 
are a large mnnber, include the more important works, such as the Bhatghar 
Reservoir, the Lake Fife Works, and the Mhasvad and Ekruk tanks. 

The total area irrigated in 1900-01 by works for which full accounts are 
kept was 124,394 acres, against 104,624 acres in 1899-1900,01' an increase 
of 19,710 acres. 

A comparative statement of the results from' those works, for which full 
accounts are kept for 1900-01 and the preceding five years, is given in the 
following table :-

-.--- r:;--, 
Capital 

YE:!lI. Expenditure to· Area Revenue Working .- Net 

End of,Year. Irrigated . . Realised. E:rpe~8C8. : Rev~~e. , 

I 
, " 

£ Acres. £ - £ ' £ 
1895-96 . - 1,700,749 74,923 i 39,922 19,619 20,303 

I 
, 

1896-97 - - - 1,757,824 118,004; 37,226 ,23,996, : 13,230 
, . ,', i .. , 

1897-98 . - 1,772,069 ]26,516 42,386 ,'26,926, ' 15,460 , , .. 
1898-99 ' - - .. . 1,780,253 103,849'; 46,45.1 ' , , '22,453 ;,' 23,998 

; , ' ,1. , ' 

,,'23,64:(:' , 1899--1900 - - 1,798,204 , 104,624 ' 48,3~1 
" 

24,728 
.. ,Y".'· 

1900-1901- - . 1,821,2~3 124,394 I, 84,967,,: ," 27,834.'; "7,123 ,-
' ' .. 

, 

The net revenue realised ior the year represents II return of' . 39 per cent. 
on the capital expenditure, a percentage which compares very unfavourably 
with the corresponding percentage of the previous year, viz.,l',37 percent. 
The decrease was chiefly due to the !Ieficient water supply. , 

The major works in operation produced a net revenue, equivalent to 1 '14 
per cent. on the capital of £1,324,826 expended on. them. The most impor
tant of these, major works, judged by the amount pf c,apital expendit.ure, is 
the, Mutha. Canals System with, the, Lake Fife ReseI'Voil' which in.1900~1 
irrigated an area of 8,204 acres, but, whereas in 1899-1900'th~ system yielde.d 
a. net revenue of £15,549 or 3',50, per cent. on capital ,outlay, in 1900-01 It 
YI~lded only £9,254( or 2' 09 per c.ent;, owing to shqrt supply -<if water., . 

The revenue realised, by the ,mmor works" during 'the yeilr' UIider reVIew 
fail~d to co~er the wOl'king, expenses by a sum of £8,033. 

The capItal outlay d~mg the year on the major' works amounted to 
;.£17 ,079, and on the _llllnor to £17 cllO,the _pl::i!lciFl\13or~s, in. progress 
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being the Mutlia, Nira, and Gok~~ canals. On the former the expenditure lRRIGATIOY. 

was chieflv on tlie work of prp\'ldlllg a set of automatic gates for the waste 
weir of Lake' Fife, with a view to increasing the storage. 

The minor class .of ,works, for which only revenue accounts are kept, 
yielded a g~oss revenue of £37,855, a~d a Det revenue of £23,870; the class 
for which neither l'eVenWl nor capital account are kept were worked at 
a loss of £8,481." ' 

, " " ' 

In Sind: the success of' the irrigation operations is dependent on the Sind. 
regular rise of the river Indus. In the year under review the inundation 
was one of the most favourable ou record, and was thus in marked contrast 
with tbat of 1899, which was exceedingly poor. There was no extreme 
floods to, try the embankments, and the supply to canals was generally 
satisfactory. '.,' ,",' :' '" : 

The 'results of the working in 1900-01 of ,those works for which full 
accounts are kept are given in the following table :-

'. ;. 

, : " 

, 
Capita.l i 

WO]l.K8 • . 
Expenditure : Area. I t Revenue Working Net 

, to Irrigated. Realised. E:r.pcnBe8. Revenue. 
End of Year. 

, ' ' , 

;£ : Aores. ;£ £ £ 
Major ' . . · 1,333,18B 961,433 119,614 28,088 ' 91,526 

Minor . . · 265,574 882,956 94,707 25,172 69,535 
: : , , 

. ,\ 

I TOTAL . · 1,598,762 1,844,389 214,321 53,260 161,061 

I. 

. """, . . .. . .. ,. . . 

The foregoing results represent a retuIn of slightly over H) per cent. on 
capital expenditure. In Sind the existence of cultivation depends upon 
irrigation, anu there is a constant, demand for water from the, canals. . This 
fact, and the comparatively inexpensi,'e nature of inundation canals, account' 

'for the, favourable results, obtaiuedfrom the working of irrigation canals 
in Sind. '" ,. 

In the course of the year the large Jaml'ao Canal was nearly completed 
and came into operation, and a ne\v project, named tbe Mahiwah, was 
sanctioned in September and commenced during the year. Work was also 
carried on in connection with the Desert Canal in the Begal'i Canals district, 
and the Dad and Nasmt Canals in ,the Northern Hyderabad Canals district. , 

The amount of capital expenditure during the year on WOl'ks for which 
£ull accounts are kept was £144,803. The area, irrigated by alI classes of 
works in Sind was 3,043,857 acres against 2,568,501· in the 'previous year. 
An important event of the year was the constitution of the River Indus 
Commission as an Advisory Board in all matters relating to the river Indus. 

There are no " major" works in Baluchistan. The class of "minor" works Baluohi8tan. 
is represented by two schemes now in operation, viz., the Sbebo . Canal, and 
the Khusbdil Khan Reservoir, the former of which has cost £45,148, and the 
latter £62,370. . "," . ' ',.', ,~ 

, In the year und!'r review the net revenue from the Sbebo Canal was £674, 
or 1'49 per cent. on the capital outlay. The net revenue from the Khushdil 
Khan Reservoir was £218, or 0'34 per cent. ' . 

The area irrigated by these two' works was 5,232 acres, as compared with 
3,091 acres, in thep:-ece?ingyear .. The value of the crops raised was £7,235. 

"BUILDINGS AND ROADS (CIVIL). 
, '.: ," r 1_,._~ '. d. '. J • 

The buildings and roads branch of the Public Works Department embraces 
all the operations of the Department which are not classed ,under ~he special 
heads of Railways and Irricration. It includes tbe extension and maintenance 
of the road system, the cq;struction and repair of all the buildings rell uired 
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for the proper discharge 9£ the functions of. gove~'nll~ent in. all its branches, 
and a large miscellaneous class of works of pubhc lmprov:ement, including 
lighthouses, harbours, embankments, boat bndges, and fernes, and the water 
supply and s~nitation ?f towns.. .... 

The operatlOlls. of thl~ ~ranch of the. ~epartment are classe.d.prnrumly under 
two divisions, VIZ., Mlhtary and Clvil·Works. The nuhtary works are 
executed entirely from Imperial funds .. The expenditure on Civil Works 
is chiefly met from provincial and local resources. The classification of the 
expenditure for 1900-01 under the heads referred to is shown in the 
following table:-:- ' .. ; , 

. 
ToW Expendit1lre GHANI) - Imperial. Provincial. Local. ' in in E:J:change. 
India. England. TOTA.L. 

. . 

£ £ 011 £ £ , ., ,£ 
Military Works . . 741,885 - - . 741,886 41,051 i - 782,942 , 
Ciyil Works - - - 260.610 1,846,511 1,087,299 3,194)n4 92,286 - 3,286,600 ---- -

TOTAL, 1900~01 - l iOO2,S05 1,846,511 1,087,293 3,936,199 133,MB - 4,069,542 

TOTA.L,1899-1900 \,036,107 1,874,884 1,100,144 .,OIl,136I 123,011 
I 

- .,134.653 

TOTAL, 189S-90 .. . 1,027,76' 1,662,794 1 1,070,199 8,160,757 101,~48 60,728 1 3,912,533 

This statement does not include the outlay from Imperial revenues record~d 
under the head of Special Defence Works; which amounted to £975 in 
1898-99, £874 in 1899-1900,. and £6,864 in 1900-01. i 

The greater part of the expenditure from local funds is absorbed by the 
maintenance and extension of roads. A portion of this expenditure is under 
the direct control of the Public \Vorks Department, but the larger part of the 
local funds outlay under the head of Buildings and Roacts" as well as a small 
portion of the provincial outlay, is under the managelnent of the Civil 
Department, and is not controlled by the Public Works officers. 

The' extension of local government in India has thrown a large portion of 
the smaller class of public works into the hands of the local boards. Speaking 
generally, the boards maintain their own establishments, but in the case of 
any works of unusual difficulty have recourse to the professional skill of the 
Pu blic Works officers. .... 

The following detailed account of Civil Works for the year under review is 
given under the heads of the different provinces in which .the expenditure 
was incurred. ." , 

In Bengal the expenditure for the year on Civil Workk was as follows:~ 
.. ' ... '. . ,I' . 

Imperial
Provincial -
Local 

TOTAL 

£ 
66,761 

265,401 
311,615 

- 643,777 

Among the Imperial works taken"in hand' the most iIilportant was the 
building of a new Military Seoretariat at Calcutta. '. Negotiations were nearly 
completed for the p\lrchase of t.he property at Alipore known as "Hastings" 
House" a<> a residence for Native Chiefs invited to Calcutta as the guests of 
the Government of India. Premises were also purchased for the use of the 
Paper Currency Dt!partment. .. . .. ' 

With r~gard to Provincial works, mention may be made of the continued 
constrn~tlOn of the Presidency' General Hospital,'. and the approaching 
completIOn of a Leper Asylum at Gobra, estimated to cost £8,940. Good 
p:og:ess was m~de in restoring roads, bridges, and dl"ains in the Darjeeling 
dlstrI~t, to repaIr the damage caused by tho atQnn of September 1899 and 
the raIDS of 1900, Thtl Qutlal was £8,722: .• .' ...... . 
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In the North-Western Provinces the outlay under the different heads of 
service was as follows :-

1tJ5 

HUTLDlN08 
AND ROA.DS 

(UmL). 

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local 

£ 
19,935 

247,540 
162,600 

North. 

Total 430,075 

Western 
Provinces 
and Oudh. 

During the'year the New Training College at Allahabad was completed at 
a cost of. £7,260, and the extensions to the Muir College were pushed on. 
At Lucknow, .the new Court of the Judicial Commissioner progressed very fast. 
The bridge over the Gumti was also under construction. Buildings at Ballia 
were nearly completed for Gove-mment officers, and new offices at N aini Tal 
were finished .. At Agra the new Circuit House was completed, and the work 
of converting into a puhlic park the barren ravines between the Fort and 
Taj was proceeded wit,h. In Garhwal, the large bridge over the Koh was 
completed. An important programme for improving communications in the 
districts of Bundelkhand, at an annual cost of £6,666 for the next three 
years, was drawn up and work was started. 'Work also commenced on a 
similar scheme for the Trans-Jumna tahsils of Allahabad .. 

The total mileage of roads maintained by the Public Works Department 
and by local· authorities during the year was 6,502 miles of metalled and 
24,648 of unmetalled road. Ninety-nine miles of new metalled and 219 of 
new unmetalled roads were constructed. 

In the Punjab the expenditure for the year on Civil Works was as Punjab. 
follows :-

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local -

Total 

£ 
62,899 

172,284 
55,661 

290,844 

During the year under review the installation of the electric light at the 
Viceregal Lodge, Simla, was completed, and a new General Post Office was 
begun at Lahore. New Imperial Civil Secretariat Offices were taken in 
hand, and an important addition to the Foreign Office was finished. On the 
frontier, the new·scheme of substituting local militia for regular troops on 
the Waziristan border severely taxed the resources of the local Public Works 
Department, buildings being required to accommodate militia regiments at 
Wana and elsewhere. . .. 

Under the head of Provincial Civil Works, it may be mentioned that the 
construction of the new offices for the Punjab Government was well in hand, 
the expenditure to the end of March 1901 being £10,754. An estimate of 
£6,735 was sanctioned for improving the Kangra Valley cart road, and 
various repairs of roads and bridges were carried out. The difficult work of 
training the River Indus at Dera Ghazi Khan, as a protection against floods, 
was proceeded with on an American plan. Boat bridges were maintained as 
usual on important trade and military routes, and st.eam ferry services 
continued to be worked over the River Indus at Dera Ghazi Khan and Dera 
Ismail Khan under the management of the North Western Railway. 

The comparative expenditure on civil buildings and communications 'Was 
as follows :-' . 

Original Work.. I Repain. TOTAL. 

£ £. £ 
55,743 22,564 77,307 

17,124 57,146 74,270 

\: ~~: \ :~\ 
-" ! -: -' \;-!, " , 

Civil Building!' ," ""-0. _ ,,' .' 
'\"I". \. 

• 1,_,' l l. • ..,:. .,. 

. Communications " ... ~ -.. 

\1 .1 
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Including station roads; ~e total road mileage at the end of the year was 
26,761 miles, viz., 2,364 miles metalled and 24,397 unmetalled. Famine 
relief works, of which the cost is excluded from the statement of expenditure 
on Civil Works given above, were carried out on an extellSive scale in certain 
districts of the Delhi' Civil Division.' '. . 

. . . '.. . 
In Burma the total expenditure on civil works for the year was :-

Provincial 
'Local -

Total 

£. 
'0 582,635 

. 84,518 

- 667,153' 

A new. Telegraph Office was completed at Ma~dalay; a site;as acquired 
for the Chief Court at Rangoon, and other works of the usual description 
were carried out. The first section of the Chinese Frontier Road was 
completed. . . 

At the end of the year there were 1,587 miles of metalled roads and 
7,412 miles of unmetalled roads in the Province.' . .,.' .' 

. . 
The amount of the expenditure for the year was.:-, 

"., " 
# ••• , 

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local . 

Total 

- . 

'., . £. 
·1,181 

o 101,809 
12,194 • 

115,184 

' ••. i 

Among' Imperial works, a new post office was completed. .~t. Sambalpur 
during the year under review, and additions and' alterations· to .post office 
buildings at Raipur were co=enced. Among Provincial works may be' 
mentioned the completion of the additions to the Secretariat Buildings at 
Nagpur and work on various roads. . ' 

The total output from the Warora Mines was 138,520 tons,against 131,584 
tons in the previous year, showing an' increase of 6,936 tons." The net profit 
from the working of the: colliery was £14,292, or 12' 83 per cent. on the total 
capital outlay. This is the highest return ever earned ,by the colliery, The 
working of the Umaria Colliery 'was trans£etred to. the Rewa,.h Dllrbar in. 
1899-1900. '.' . 

j • I : " _' j.' . . , . ~ ~,: .' . : ' 

The total expenditure in Assam for the year was as follows:~ ..•.•. 
, .. ,' . £ i 

I Imperial ,J. ,. \ : ' 0 6,779 ' . 
Provincial' -" '125,379 '.' ' 
Local ' - \ . - ,. " 52,150 " 

, , 

. , 'i Total , '". . ,.. 184,308' . 

Of the Imperial expenditure ~ large :portionw~s . expended on the Nichu
guard Manipur Road. Of the J::rovincial,· £2,460 was eX~lfded during the 
year on t~~ construction of a ne~ Government Rouse at S . ong, a large sum 
on the AIJal Water Supply Sch!'lme, and sums of varying amo~nt on the 
As~am :rr~ Road an~ other roads.. The length Ot provincial coIDl!iunications 
mamtamed IS 3,258 mile.B. .j .' . . .. , .. ' 

In Madras the expenditure tor the year on Civil works was as follows :-
'. '\' .- - £ 

Imperial ~ I 4,239 
Provincial _ 169,505 
Local ;. 287,067 

I 

Total - 460,811 
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In the classes of buildings and roads there were no Imperial works of 
importance in progress, and the year's expenditure came almost entirely 
nnder the heads of Provineial and Local Civil Works. 

In the districts, the bui.ldings under construction were of the usual type of 
taluk offices amI cutcherrles, cOUl'~ ~louses, and other buildings required by 
the ditlerent branches of the AdmllllstratlOn. . 

Under the head of Oommunications a few important roads are in the hands 
of the Provincial Public Works Department, and good progress was made 
with the construction of tbe.cart roads to the Anamalai and Shevaroy planting 
districts. The greater portIOn of the road system in Madras is, however, in 
the hands of the local boards, whose expenditure is not under the control 
of the Public Works Department. They maintain their own engineering 
establishments, though in some cases they employ· the agency of the Public' 
Works .Department for particular works. In the year under review 
23047 miles of road were maintained by public authorities apart from 
ro~ds and streets within municipal limits. ' 

An important featUl'~ in the. Pu~lil: Wor~s of the Ma?I"as Presidency, 
owing to the length of Its coast line, IS the mamtenance of Its harbours and 
lighthouses. Several lighthouses were completed during the year. 
. In connection with famine relief during 1900-01 several irrigation works 
and seven road works were carried out satisfactorily. . . 

lOG 

BI:U.ll1NGS 

AND HOAll:ol 

(CIVIL). 

The expenditUl'e on civil works in the Buildings and Roads Branch in the Bombay. 
Bombay Presidency for 1900-1901 was as follows :'-' 

. Imperial 
Provincial 
Local 

Total 

£ 
15,962 

- 181,957 
- 118,957 

- 316,876 

The more important buildings to which the provincial allotment was 
devoted wel'e six Mamlatdar's offices; two high school buildings; court
houses at Ahmedabad; police lines in, the Satara, Ahmednagar, and Karachi 
Districts; .the lunatic asylum at Navpada; the maternity hospital at Poona. 

The Provincial lines of co=unication on which expenditure was incurred 
during the year iricluded a nunlber of new metalled and Ullllletalled roads in 
all divisions, but the total cost of these original works was only £6,000 as 
compared with an outlay on repairs of £49,806. . 

The total mileage. of roads, not wit.hin municipal boundaries, maintained 
by the Public Works and local authorities amounted to 3,669 miles of metalled 
and 12,836 miles of ullmetalled road.' . . ' 

The Local Fund works consisted of roads, school-buildings, and miscel
laneous water supply works carried out through the agency of the Public 
Works Department. . 

The expenditure on civil works in the Hyderabad Assigned Districts was llorar. 
as follows :-. 

Imperial
Provincial 
Local 

, ", TO'fAL -

£ 
972 

- 450,182 
11,036 

- 462,190. 

The greater part of the year's outlay was upon the extension alld repair of 
the road system. Considerable expenditure was incurred on tree plautillg at 
the sides of roads in the East Berar and West Berar divisions. The work of 
constructing a bridge at Paloti proceeded. . 

The expenditure on civil works in Coorg was as follows :- Coorg. 

Imperial 
Local 

0.104. u 4 

TOTAT, -

£ 
23,131 

1,480 

24,G11 
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Of the Imperial expenditure a large portion was for building civil offices 
and a ward for the Bowring Hospital at Bangalore. ' , 

The length of road maintained by the Public Works Department was 
205 miles from imperial fundsanu 132 nllies from local funds. 

NATIVE STATES. 

A full account of the public works in the districts under Native adrrinis
tration in India cannot be given, owing to the want of information in the 
case of some of the States. In the minor States the works are for the most 
part insignificant, but in the larger States there are works of importance, 
and some of considerable size, in many cases carried out by European 
engineers lent by the British Government. 

The total expenditure on Imperial Works by the Public Works Department 
of the Central India Agency in 1900-01 amounted to £17,218, the greater 
part of which was upon the extension and maintenance of roads. The total 
length of road communication maintained by the Department was 858 miles. 

The operations of the Pu blic Works Department in the Agency have been 
much reduced since the transfer to the chief Native States of the care of the 
metalled roads in their territories, which has been noticed in previous years' 
Reports. The duties of the Public Works Department lie not only in main
taining important lines of communication, such as the Agra and Bombay, 
Nimach and Mhow, and Nowgong and Sutna roads, and in designing and 
executing projects within territories which are too intermixed or too impo
verished to be treated on the footing of the larger States, but also in ad vising 
the States that are capable of executing their own projects as to the direction 
in which their efforts may be most usefully exerted, and in inspecting the 
work done by the larger States on behalf of the Imperial Government. 

The total outlay in 190~0l on civil works in Rajputana was £13,294, of 
wIDch £858 was from local funds. Figures are not available for further 
particnlars as to expenditure on public werks in Rajputana. 

In the Native States under the co~trol of the Madras Government there 
was no event of importance to notice during the year in connection with 
public works. " 

In Travancore the total expenditure by the Public Works Department was 
£126,135, of wIDch £37,266 were spent upon commtlllications, £22,200 upon 
buildings, and £18,133 on irrigation. The total length of cart roads was 
increased to 2,182 miles. ' 

In Cochin the expenditure was £27,121, of which about one-}lalf was on 
huildings and one-fifth on communications. 

In Pudukkottai £7,300 was spent. The expenditttr\l on roads was larger 
than in the previous year. . 

The Government of Bombay exercises political control over 363 Native 
States, presenting numerous gradations of size, wealth, and civilisation. 

. Leaving out of account the railways, the amounts expended by the Native 
States under the control of the Government on public works during the year 
were generally small. The most important group of .Native States lies in 
North Gujarat, and covers an area of about 44,000 square miles. Of the 
chief States included in this area, Cutch expended £11,505, including £1,800 
on roads and £1,200 on wells; Palanpur, £3,490; and Cambay, £3,632. 
In the Kathiawar States the outlay on public work8, exclusive of famine 
works, amounted to £168,100. In the South Gujarat States, £5,386 was 
expended; £5,980 was expended in Janjira, £3,565 in Savantvadi, £15,909 
in the Satara Jaghurs, and £15,965 in Kolbapur. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS. 

-POST OFFICE. 

Tug receipts 
~s shown in the 
statement :-

and charges of the Post Office for the last three ),('(lrs, 
Finance and Revenne Accounts, are given in the following 

/ 
--.--------_._--'-;--------,-_._--,------I, YEAR. {".I ReceiplS. 1 Expenditure. 1 Net Reyenne. 

--------,------;---_.:----
I I I I . 

IH9H-99· - • -, 

1899-1900 - - ! -

.£ 
1,275,972 

1,308,335 

£ .£ 
1,149,937 .126,035 

1;181,921 126,414 

1900-01 
;' - J 

1,357,124 .1,222,161 134,962-

Tho ahove figures include the charge on account of district post establish
ments, which is entil'ely met 11y grants from district post funds (only a very 
small portion of which is credited to the Post Office in the Finunce und 
Revenue Accounts), and they exclude certain indirect charges in respect of 
the rent of Government buildings, cost of pensi9ns, &c. If the figures for 
the year were recast on this basis, the surplus for 1900-01 would be 
£149,426. 

The extent of the sphere of operations of the Post Office, and its develop-
. ment during the last three 

Y"E.\R. 1_ o~~~. ~~~~ I p!!!!:~·1 ~\!::~ ifi:b{:~ ina~he l~~l~;;' inTfb~hs: 
gUrEis are exc USlve o' -t e 

district post, of which the 
post offices increased from 
1,574 in 1899-1900 to 1,661 
in 1900--01, the letter boxes 
from 4,184 to 4,225, while 
the .staff of village pORtmen 
was reduced from 3,100 to 
to 3,060. 

! 
lS98-!l9 • I 
1890·1!lOO ~ • . : 

No. 
10,605 

10.823 19,8~! 

No. 
.!,72~ 

4,688 

?filct'. 
00,305 

91,6'" 
1 

11l00-01 • • • "I 11,30.6 21)84 4,8i6 94,719 

Inl'reue in 1000-01 over 1899-} 1-, ---1----1·--'-.-.. -1--'--
lllUO _ • _ _, 4(1"3 1,462 3,186 
- :-____ ~_. ____ L __ ~ __ _ 

YEA.R. I "', .. " I I Book .nd I (InCIUdl.11 g NewSpRpCrs. t'ntteru 
l'oatear1s), Packct:s-

TOTAL. Parcels. 

No. \ No. No. No. Nn. 
JSIlS-tiD .. 410,1S.J,O~tl SlI,122,W2 S!~03!l,ili 2,616,3I1i 476,811,jU 

. \ 
18911-1000 "~'IIS.''f ;!O.15~149 26,173,9H 2.60.,408 609,006,476 

1900-01 . . 'la9,20I1.~~ 32,0111,4.01) 211,302,151 2,679,1011 632,282,142 

Incre~ In 1'<100-} 20,S4.~"18~ 
, ,.....----...' 

01 over 1899- 2,861,O~1 74.701 )3,2711,266 
190\) - _ 

In addition to the 94,719 
miles of Imperial postu1lines 
shown in the statement, 
there were 35,315 miles of 
district post lines, and 1,587 
miles of political and mili
tary lines admiliisteretl by 
the Lnperial Post Of lice, HO 

. . .. ' I· . that the total length of the 
lines over which mails wete conveyed was 131,621 miles at the c10He of 
1900-01, as compared with 127,934 miles at the close of the previolls year. 
?,here was an mct'ease lmder all heads including steamer lines, hut the 
m~rease was greatest under the head of ". runners and boats." This was 
ch)ef!~ due to the opening of new lines in llladras, in order to bring newly 
established lines into communication with the previously existing posts. 

The general correspondence returns, of which a sununary is given above, 
sho~ an iucrease of over 31 millions of articles (excluding money orders) 
camed by post in 1900-01, as compared with 1899-1900. Of this increase 
nearly 12 millions were due to postcards, the total number of which exceeded 
that of paid letters. 

l'be total number of articles received for delivery, including mon!'y orclPJ's, 
was over 545 millions, of which 97 . 77 per cent. were delivered, against 

0.104. 'X 
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, 
POST 97' 59 in the preceding year. The net receipts of postal articles (other than 

OmCE. money orders) at the. dead letter ?fIices for dispos~l were ~,5;'9,071; of this 
number 933,643 artIcles were disposed- of by bemg l'e-dlrected, and then 
delivered to the persons to whom they were addressed, while 2,399,251 were 
returned to the senders, and 1,585,664 could not be di~posed of. This last 
figure is under ° . 3 pel' cent.; of _ ,the total n;unher, of ~rticles given out for 
delivery, and a large proportIOn of the, artIcles not disposed of were ITom 
their nature not capable of delivery. In the Bengal Oflice, wh.ere statistics 
were kept, some nine thousand of 11lladdl'E)ssed., articles had to be dealt with 
during 1900-01. , ~ ': ' . • 
. A large amount of valuable property was, as usual, foUnd III letters and 
other articles posted' without addresses, or with addresses so incorrect and 
incomplete that the covers had to be opened in order that the senders might 
he traced. ' In articles opened in the five more important dead letter offices 
were found cheques, hundis, bills, of excbapge, currency notes, coins, 
and other property, amounting in yalue to Rs. 326,064. 13. 6., and 
£1,16~ 138 . .lOd., the whole of which. was successfully delivered to the 
ownerS, with the.exception of money and other 6l'ticles of the total value of 
Rs. 31,954. 3. 0., and £13678. 8d. 

The letters and postcards despatched ITom India to the United Kingdom in 
190~1 are estimated at 3,636,207, against 3,529,248 in 1899-1900, or an 
increase of 3' 03 per cent. Those received in India ITom the United 
Kingdom are estimated at 4,271,745, against 4,233,644 in the pre,;ous year, 
or an increase of 0' 89 per cent. . ' , - '. ' " 

The newspapers, book packets, and samples despatched home from India 
showed an increase of 8' 3 per cent., and the number of such articles received 
in India from the United Kingdom showed an increase of 5' 73 per cent. 
, The, statistics of correspondence· exchanged between India and foreign 
coun¥ies and colonial administrations used to be taken once in three years, 
alternately in May and November, and were last recorded in May 1896. The 
total number of letters and postcards exchanged with, such countries was 
over 4t millions, and that of newspapers and book-packets nearly'3 millions. 
Under the terms of the Principal Convention of Washington, no further 
statistics are to be taken during the currency of that Convention. 
" The parcels exchanged with the United Kingdom formed over 62 per cent. 
of the whole foreign parcel traffic. The pareels received from, and despatched 
to, the United Kingdom through the British Post Office, '!ria Gibraltar, and 
via Brindisi, taken, together, increased from 179,200 to 187,656. , The 
number of parcels; ,both sent and received, through the Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam Navigation Company, without the agency' of the British Post 
Office, has practically ceased to be of any importance. -

The number of parcels sent to Continental Europe shows no tendency to 
increase, ,but in,- the exchanges with other countrie~ there was again a 
satisfactorydeveloplhent of the traffic in both directions, an addi tion of 11 . 6 
per cent. having been made to the number of parcels. The increase in the 
number of parcels sent to non-European countries is again to be attributed, 
in great measure, to the steady growth of the parcel post with Ceylon, but 
th~r~ was, at the same time, a distinct development of the traffic with the 
Bl'ltlsh Protectorates of East Africa and Zanzibar, tile number of parcels 
sent to Mombasa from India. being 7,452. i ',., , " ' 

The receipts from the insurance of letters and parcels were £16,990, as 
compareg. with £17,482 in the preceding year. The year's. business was 
rather less in all respects than the insurance business of the preceding year, 
and shows a falling off to the extent of l' 28 per cent. in the number of 
aI·ticles insured, 2' 80 per cent: in their: value, and 2' 81 per .cent .. in the 
Ull)Ount oE the insurance fees. The decrease was'mainly due to a {allitiQ- off in 
the number ~f letters and parcels insured in Bombay, l'viadras, and Rajputana. 
In BOl~bay for several years past the insurance business has been of a 
fiuctua.tmg character, and the sam.~ may be'said of Madras; but the fig';lres 
for .RaJPutana. have been larger dUl'lng the last two years than at any prenous 
perJOd. _ " . . . '-' -, < ," 

The average value for which each article 'va~ insured was in, the case of 
letters, Rs. 248, as compared with Rs. 259 in the prev:ions y~ar, and in that 
of parcels, Rs. 326, agmnst Rs. 328 in,1899-1900. ' 
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The number' of claims' for compensation preferred in respect of insured POST 

articles was 24, as compared' with 13 in the preceding year. Twentv-two OHICE. 

~laillis were admitted, which involved the payment of £518, or 3' 05 per 
cent. of the total am~)Unt reali~ed from in.surance, ~ees, against a pl'r-centage 
of ·88 in the precedmg year; of the clal1llS -admitted, the los8 was due in 
16 cases to fraud or nHgligence on the part of the servants of the Post Office, 
while the remai?ing six casE'S arose out .of losses by h.ighway robbery of mails 
in British terl"ltory. Of' .the two elmms not admitted, one was actually 
rejected, and one w~s pcndmg at the clo~e of th~ year. In the former case, 
in which compensatIOn was refused, the lllsured letter had been delivered in 
o'ood conditiou, under a clear receipt, and there was independent evidence to 
jnstify the conelusion that the cur:en.cy notes, said to have been the contents 
of these letters, were not really mSlde them when they were posted. ' On 

, being opened'the envelope was fmmd to con!,a!n pieces of blank paper. 
The business of the value-payable post contmued to show steady progress. 

The number of articles sent was 2,608,888, and the amount declared for 
recovery by the Post Oilice from the addressees was over £2,250,000, the 
commission 011 which was £39,174. There was an increase of 5' 57 per cent. 
in the' number of aTticles, of 13' 33 per cent. in the value specified for 
recovery, and 9· 23 per cent. in the commission realised. There was no 
change in the conditions under which Calcutta is responsible, year by year, 
for nearly two-fifths of the entir~ business. The number of value-payable 
articles posted at the Caleutta General Post Office and its town sub-offices 
was nearly 900,000; and this department l'ealised on the delivery of these 
articles a Slml in excess of one crore of rupees, being more than 6 lakhs in 
excess of the sum similarly paid in the preceding year. 

The value-payable system has not been introduced between India and any 
country other than Ceylon. During the year under review 37,365 value
payable articles were despatched from India to Ceylon, as, compared with 
32,931 articles in the preceding year. 

The average value of each article, taking all classes of articles together, 
was Rs. 13.1. 0, as compared with Rs. 12.6. 6 in 1899-1900. 

The nmnber and value of inland money orders issued in India, including 
telegraphic money Ol'ders, but excluding'transactions with Native States, 
increased respeetively from 12,505,059 and £17,083,355 in 1899-1900 to 
12,922,465 and £17,514,tJ65 in 1900-01; and the commission realised, from 
£215,919 to £222,466. The average value of an inland money order was 
Rs. 20. 5., against Rs. 20. 7. in the previous year. The number of money 
orders issued and paid in the Lower Provinces of ,Bengal was more than one
third of the total transactions for all India. 

In the Punjab the number of revenue money orders increased from 13,140 
to 14,570, a~d in the Lower Provinces from 203,445 to 217,922. 

In the Cent.ral Provinces, owing to the prevalence of famine, the number 
of such orders decreased, from 16,914 to 14,377. In the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh, from the same cause, the number and value of these 
orders decreased from 208,240 to 206,993. 

The system of remitting miscellaneous other Government dues by money is 
in force in the Lower Provinces, the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, 
the Punjab, Madras, and ilurma. In all these provinces there was an increase 
in these special transactions. The number of these money orders rose from 
98,921 in 1899--1900 to 107,177 in the case of the Lower PI'ovinces, from 
32,247 to 35,212 in tJle case of the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, 
from 5,040 to 5,290 in the case of the Punjab, from 4,214 to 4,307 in the case 
of Madras, and from 92 to 187 in the case of Burma, where the syst.em is 
only partially in force. 

In the Lower Provinces of Bengal t.he total number of rent money orders 
advanced :from 52,054 in 1899-1900 to 55,1111 In the North-Western 
Provinces and Ondh the number of these orders increased from 70,815 to 
79,O!J3. In the Cent.ral Provinces, o1ving to the prevalence of famine, the 
remittances of rent by money orders decreased in number, viz., from 1,286 
to 773. ' ." 

In the money order transactions with Native States the number and value 
of the issues in those States 'were respectively 86,569 and £176,903, against 

,x \I 
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91,131 and £190,411 in the previous year; and the number and value of 
payme.nts in the States were 61,904 and £111,137, as compared with 61 783 
and £110,039 ill: 1899:-1900. The excess ~£ the issut'.g h{ th~ States ove; the 
payments is agalllll1amly due to the large Issues of the Uwalior State. 

The number of telegraphic money orders issued in 1900-01 was 183946 
for £1443170, as compared with 175,208 orders for £1,471,181 in'the 
preceding year. . The average valu~ of .a t_el€'graphic money order was 
Rs. 118. 2. 0., agalllst Rs. 125. 14. 2. III 1899-1900. The postal commission 
amounted to £15,160, in addition to £12,2lG charged fo: the telegrarnsand 
credited to the T~legraph D~partm.ent. For the preceulllg year the figures 
were £15,506 and £11,687 respectively. 

The forei ern money orders for and £roni the United' Kingdolll, most of the 
British colo~ies and possessions, foreign European countries and most of their 
colonies and posses.sions, and Egypt, are issued in sterling, payments being 
made by the remitters and to the payees in India at the rat.es of exchange 
fixed bv the Post Office from time to time for tlus purpose. 'I;he number of 
such ol~ders issued by India rose from 70,749 in 1899-1000 to 75,882 in 
1900-01, and the value .increased from £231,302 to £2-17,511, while the 
orders paid in India increased in number from 4!,037 to 59,456, and in 
amount from £247,826 tq £321,322. In 1809-1\)00, of the total steding 
money order trans~ctions! viz., £479,140,. ~o less an. amount .than £419,972 
was with the Ullited Kmgdom and BrItIsh colollles, and III 1900-01 the 
proportion was £480,601, out of £568,833. There was an increase of neady 
4,000 in the number of remittances sent by moqey orders to the United 
Kingdom. . 

The average value of a sterling money order issued hy Imlia\ms £3 58. 2d., 
as compared with £358. 4d. in 1899-1900, and that of such a money order 
paid in India was £5 88. Id., as compared with £5 128. 'id., the average in 
the preceding year. . 

The money order transactions bet,veen India and China, Japan, Ceylon, 
and some British and foreign colonies in Africa and the East, are advised in 
Indian currency. The amollnt of such orclprs issued by India rose from 
£52,125 in 1899-1900 to £55,362 in lUOO-01, and the orders paid by India, 
from £451,184 to £541,106. Tbe heaviest dmwings were from Ceylon, the 
Straits Settlements, and British East Africa. 

The average value of a foreign rupee mOllley order issued by India in 
1900-01 was Rs. 38. 15. 0., as compared with Rs. 37. 13. O. in 1809-1900, 
and that of an order paid in India was Rs. 42. O. 0., as compared with 
Rs. 42. 9. o. in the preceding year. 

Including inland and foreign money ordel's, both ordinary and t.elegraphic, 
and converting the foreign sterling orders into Indian cUfreBcy at the rates 
of exchange in force when the trnnBactions took place, the total of the money 
orders issued by the India Post Office in 1900-01 amotUlted to £17,929,181, 
against £17,476,827 in 1899-1UOO, and the total of payments to £18,550,317, 
against £17,944,416 in the preceding year. .' ..... . 

At the close of the year there were 6,636 offices performing savings bank 
business, against 6,479 in the preceding year, thus showing an increase of 
157 banks dUI;ng the year. The number of accounts in the I)ost Office 
savings banks rose from 785,729 in 1899-1900 to 81G,IS51 in 1000-01; the 
deposits, exclusive of transfers from one po~t office to another,froID £2,318,018 
to £2,110,980, while the withdrawals fell from £2,3GO,857 to £2,33\),804; 
and the intel'est rose from £188,'167 to £193,365. The balance at the credit 

. of depositors at the close of 1900-01 stood at £6,695,504 against £6,430,965 
at th~ close of 1899-1900. The average balance at the credit of each 
depOSItor was Rs. 122' 98, as compared with Rs. 122 ·77 in the previous 
),.ear. Of the ~16,651 accounts, 336,964 were held by persons of .no occupa
taon, or whose Incomes were derived from others or from their own property; 
27G,373 by persons of the professional class 'r37 93G hv persons of the 
d?mes~ic clas~, 20,934 by persons of the comm~rcial'c1ass, 24,730 by persons 
o~the mdustl'llli class, and 10,71-1 by persons of the. agricultural claBs. The 
hIghest percentage of iuerease was in tlle number of accQulltsheld by this 
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last class, which was nearly 9 per ce~t. in excess of the number held by 
agriculturists at the end of the precedl~g year. . .. 

During 1900-01 .the total amount Illvested IU Government ReCUrJtJrs by 
savings bank deposItors throush the agency of the Post Office was £:!6,4!):{, 
against £22,667 in the precelbng year; am.! the balance of securities iu the 
hands of the Comptroller-General at the close of the year was £68,:!93, 
compared with £liO,900 on the 31st March 1900. 

The arrangements for the sale of quinine through the agency of the Post 
Office are now in force throughout India, and in the aggregate the sales show 
an increase of over 407 lbs. , 

The total number of Native army p~nsiouers whose pensions were paid 
through the Post Office during the year was 27,509, and the amouut paic] to 
them was £133,188, as compared with 27,279 and £130,655 in 18!J9-1900. 

During the yeat Imder review 867 new polices of the aggregate value of 
£99,026 were granted by the Postal Insurance Fund, and of these 689 were 
Endowment Assurance Policies, of the total value of £80,183. Sixty-seven 
claims, amOlmting in all to £7,436, were paid on the death of insnred persons. 
Since the fund was started, on the 1st of February 1884, 6,221 lives have 
been insured; and at the close of 1900-01, there were 5,403 active policies 
in existence (2,24.7 held by Post Office servants and 3,156 by servants of other 
Departments), and the aggregate sum insured was £575,496. 

During the year under review there were 57 cases in which the mails were 
plundered by highway robbers, of which 42 were in British territories, and 
15 in Native States. The figures for the preceding year were 48 and 8 
respectively. '.' . 

The number of cases in which the servants of the Post Office were found 
guilty of offences punishable by the law were 348, of which 164 were depart
mentally punished, while legal convictions were obtained in the remaining 
184. cases. The defalcations and losses amounted to £2,122, as compared with 
£2,481 in 1809-1900 and £2,491 in 1898-99. A sum of £1,126 was recovered 
from the offenders or their sureties; £207 was charged against the Post Office 
Guarantee Fund; £2 lOs. was written off as finally lost; and £786 remained 
lmadjusted at the close of the year. The subscriptions to the Guarantee 
Fund realised from Post Office and District Post Officials during the yeal· 
amounted to £1,864, and the balance at the credit of the Fund at the close 
of the year was £53,362. 

The nUlllber of complaints made by the public was 24,035, against 22,393 
in the previous yeal·. In· 33 . 17 per cent. of the whole number the com
plaints were ascertained to be well founded; 39·79 per cent. were entirely 
groundless; and in the remaining cases, either the investigation of the 
'complaints had not been completed at the end of the year, or no definite 
conclusion had been arrived at. 

The continuous delivery scheme in Bombay was still further extended, 
and was snccesgfullv introduced at Simla, and the· delivery arrangements 
at Lahore, Hangoon: and all other places were thoroughly revised, a material 
increase to the staff of postmen being made in each case in order to provide 
larger facilities for the public. 

In Juue and July 1900, 168 postal officers were despatched to China to 
establish field-post offices for the British contingent of the China field 
force. i , 

The Postal arrangements of the Native states of Jhnllawar and Kotah in 
Hajputana were amalgamated WIth the Imperm: Post in the course of the year. 
~he parcel and money order exchanges with the Orange River Colony, 

whICh· had been temporarily clo~ed in consequence of the WaI' in South An·iea, 
and the. parcel exchange with Greece, which had been suspended on account 
of quarantine restrictions, were resumed during the year. . 

New Zealand, the Orange Hiver Colony, and the Transyaal were aJded to 
the list of Colonies which have adopted the Imperial Penny Postage schemt'. 

A direct exchange of parcels hetween Inclia and Siam, ill supersession of 
the previously existing exchange through the intermediate agency of tho 
Post Office of Netherlands-India, was introduced in the course of the year 
under report. 
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" Th~ shortest time occupied i?- transit b~ the mail from L~ndon 'to Bomlmy 
was 13 days 8 hours and 10 lll:JOutes, wlule the average tune for the year 
was 14 days 5 hours and 56 IDlOutes. Tl~e quickest. trausit from Bombay to 
London was 13 days 1 hour and 29 1l1lnut.es, while the average time fo~' 
the year was 14 days 6 hours and 6 minutes, ' 

TELEGRAPHS. 

The following statement refers to the whole Of the telegraph system under 
the direct control of. the Government. of India, but exclndHS the In~o-European 
Department,extend~ng ~Tom KarachI to Teheran and !'ao;£or winch, as usual, 
a separate account IS gn'en.' The system now consists of 55,055 miles of 
line, 181,883 miles of wire, and 20G miles of cable. ' " ',' , 

, "..' 

I~ is interest~lJ.g to note, that ill this, the J tlbilee yeal.' of ,the telegraph in 
IndIa, the em'mngs of the Department have exeeeded those of any previous 
year by about £38,000, and that, with the single exception of 1897-08, when, 
owing to the disturbances on the N orth-West Froptier, the revenue from 
State telegrams was excE'ptiolh111yhigh, the pl'rcentage of net revenue 011 

capital outlay has been the highest on record. It W;ill also be observed that 
the following items have increased 100 per cent. in the period noted against 
each:-

Years. Ye8.l'S~ 

Miles of line 15 
" "wire 13 

Number of offices " - '- 9 

Total number of paid messages j 11 
, ;~ f value' ? ',:J':"' ',,' '. u .. · 14 

"" 'reeeipts ,I '- .,' -, 14 
" " private messages 10 

Value of. " " 13 ' 
Working expenses 16 

,,'1 ' 

, During the year, be~icles £4,827 in respect of milit~ry lines and equipments 
taken over by the Department, £212,462 were added to the capital expendi. 
ture, of which the greater portion was for new lines, the net additions to the 
system during the year comprising 2,146111iles of line, 11,117 miles of wire, 
and 13 miles of cable. The total capital outlay at the close of the year ,stood 
at £4,728,228. ' I, ' '., ,e,i 

, , The numiJer ~f telegraph offices bpen to the' p~blic at the end of the year, 
including railway and canal offices, waS 5,178, of which 3,942 were maintained 
by the Department. The net addition to the number of offices during the 
year was 230. ' ' 

The following statement shows, for II. period of five years, the progress that 
has been made in extending public telegraphic communication :-

, , 
. Pffictls opened for" :raid Traffic. 

Capital Miles :r.IiIes Milea -- of of of DeplirtmeIltn.l, , 
Expenditure. Line. 'Wire. Cable. Ordinru'y BlId ' Railway 

and ToW. , postal 
Canal. combined. 

, 
II, 

Up to beginning of 1896-97 - 3,917,908 46,378 142,926 263 1,461. ;- 1,533 ' 2,904 

During'1896-97 - - - 115,887 2,209 '0,210 6 " 
,102 , 

" '73 176 , 
71',· 

" 
1897-98 - - 162,f.69 1,722

1 

6,688 .. ";'5 ' • '62 133 

" 
1898-99 - - - liil,941 1,463 ,6,82~ 11 

85 ., 
101 186 .' 

" 1899-1900 . . -163.234 1,140 10,116 8 182 121 253 

" 
1900-1901 - - 217,289 2,146 11,117 13 88 • 113 ' 201 

To end of 11100-1901 . 4,728~228 55,055 181,889 296 1,989' 2,003 3,942 

• Excludes £6,R61 COlt of CJ.ble hne!! transferred to Military Works Department on the IstAprIl189lJ. 
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A general view of the operations of the Department in 1399-1900, 
comparison with the :r:esults of the four previous years' working, will 
"ained from the followmg statement :- ' 

III 

be 

" 
.. 

Gross Receipts~ 
re~enta~ Number of includin{l 8tatc Net Return on 

Year. M~ages but excluding Chargee. of l'it..>t to 
, 

Receipts. GmSII during Ye~. projQrm8 Capital. 
Revenue. . Receipts. 

, .. , -£ £ £ 
1896--97 5,077,5R4 " 589,366 414,338 175,028 29'7 4'34 - -

" 
1897-98 . . 5,713,227 719,530 417,771 301,759 41 '94 7 '19 

, 
1898-99' - - 5,448,600 591,566 427,549 ' 164,017 27'73 3'77 

1899'-1900 ", " 6,237,301 
, 

681,942 447,75~ 234,184 34 '34 5' 19 

1900--1901, - - 6,449,372 753,764 472,262 281,502 37 '34 5'95 

, The whole of the annual expenses connected with the tel~graph6 in India, 
whether incurred on capital account for the construction of new lines, or on 
revenue account for the maintenance and working of the system, are defrayefl 
from the revenues of the Government of India. In 1900--01 the receipts of 
the Department were sufficient to cover both the working expenses and the 
amount expended on capital account, and there was therefore no net charge 
on Governnlent revenues. 

, . 
The totalnumher of paid telegrams sent in 1900--01 amounted to 6,449,372, 

as compared with 6,237,301 in 1899-1900, showing an increase of 212,071 or 
3' 40 per cent .. The corresponding increase in value was £63,974 .or 11 . 55 
per cent, 

, The following figures show, for the last two years, the division of thE' 
traffic between State and Private, and between Inland and Foreign, messages 
respectively :-

- 1899·1900. 1900-01. 

Class of Telegram. 

~ I No. Value. No. Value. 

. 
- £ £ 

In1an<1 State - · 702,055 110,871 805,216 153,31B 
Foreign Stat. . - - 11,669 5,394 17,423 9,33B 

~ 

I Total St.te . · 713,724 116,265 822,639 162,656· 

.; '1 , 
Inland Private' - . - 4,700,753 .... ~'~ 4,744,179 294,071 
Foreign Priv6te , - · ' 822,B24 143,135 882,554 161,132· 

'Total Private .- - 5,523,577 437,620 5,626,733 455,203 

Total State and Pri~"te.[ 6,237,301 553,885 6,44P,372 617,859 

• T~~ figures were abuormally inft.uenctd oWing to telegraphic correspondence In c'lunectlon with the CbJna 
expedltlOD. t • ~ - , , 

Inland private telegrams, compared with those of' the p'reviouB year, which 
was, however, an abnormal ,;e31' for this class of traffic, show an increaRe of 
43,426 or O· 92 per cent, in 'uuml)"r, but a small decrease of £414 or 0 . 13 
per cent, in value. This falling off in value is due to the more extended 
use of the deferred class or telegrams. 

I 
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. The following statement shows the development of the revenue from inland 
private traffic for the las~ 10 years:- .'. " ,',: .,'.. £ 

1891~92 - - , 179,605 
1892-93 - ~ 192,571 
1893-94 -- - 203,486 
1894-95 i ., , , .," " • 214,398 
1895-96 .,.' '/.... . 231,687 

.1896-97 - 249,228 
1897-98 - ,- 263,573 
1898-99 ., - 244,915 
1899-1900 294,485 
1900-1901 -. \' - 2fl4,Oil 

Inland State traffic shows an increase of 103,161 or 14' 69 per cent. in the 
number of messages sent, as compared with the previous year's figurE'S, the 
corresponding increase in value being £42,447 or 38' 28 per cent. This 
large increase in value is principally due to the almost, exclusive use of 
urgent class telegrams, in connection' with the despatch of the China 
Expeditionary Force. -, ' . 

In Foreign Private telegrams there has been an increase of 59,730 or 
7' 25 per cent. in number, and an increase in value (Indian share) of £17,997 
or 12 . 57 per cent. The increase in this class of traffic, which includes press' 
and all foreign transit messages, is due chiefly to the disturbances in China 
(which led to the exchange of a large number of long cypher telegrams 
between the governments in Europe and America and their representatives 
in China), to the continuance of the war in South Africa, and to the reduction 
of through rates between Europe and A,ustralia., , , ' 

Foreign State telegrams show an increase of 5,754 or 4B . 31 per cent. in 
number, and of £3,944 or 73'10 per cent. in value (Indian share only). 
This increase is largely due to the China expedition. ' 

In press messages there has been a decrease both in number and value, 
inland presS' messages showing a decrease of 5 . 53 per cent. in number and 
6 . 72 per cent. in value, while foreign press messages show a decrease of 
6 . 83 per cent. in number and 2 . 80 per cent. in value as compared with the 
figures of the previous year. , 

The gross receipts of the Telephone Companies dnring~ the year 1900 
amounted to £29,005, an increase of £1,583, as compared with the previous 
year. Their average annual earnings during the past five years amount to 
£25,791. . . .. 

The subscriptions to the Telegraph Department for telephone and similar 
services rendered during the same calendar year amounted to £10,742, being 
£466 more than the amount of the previous year. , The average annual 
subscriptions for the past five years amount to £9,471. 

Communication with Europe via Suez was Inaintained uninterruptediy' 
during the year by the Eastern Telegraph Company. Tbe Teheran route 
was interrupted for about 106 hours in all, as compared with 2:32 hours in 
the previous year, while the Turkish route was interrupted fo~' 1,227 hours, 
as against -i92 hours in 1899--1900. ,..,,',. 

The proportion of international traffic to and from India" exclusive of 
transit traffic, over the several routes to Europe for the year 1BOo-01 was as 
follows :-- " . 

Pel' Cent. 

I ' 
Indo.European :_ 

No. Won18. 

Via 'reheran e 

Via Turkey _ 
Peninn Gulf, vin Karachi 

50' .6 04'28 
l' 66 

I 
1 '13 

1'06 ,. l' 31 

Red S •• :-

YU. Suez 46' 72 I 43' 28 
j 

100' 00 
I 100; 00 I To!a! 
I 

• 
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The bulk of the transit traHic was, as usual, carried via Suez. Tux. 
Telegraphic communicatiou with .t.he Cape by the East Coast of Africa was GRAPH •• 

interrupted between Aden and Zanzibar on two occasions for a total period of 
21 days, but communicat~on Gn these occasions was maintained by the cables 
on the West Coast of Afnca. . 

As regards the East, co~unication with the Straits Settlements was 
maintained uninterruptedly durmg the year. For communication with Java 
and the Australian colonies the Sumatra land line was utilised for three days 
in January. .. 

In China telegraphic communication between Tientsin and Pekin was 
reported as interrupted on the 11th, and between Shanghai and Tientsin on 
the 16th of June, when the disturbances in China commenced. The Great 
Northern Telegraph Company, however, intimated that they would accept 
telegrams in plain language and forward them from Chefoo (which office was 
cont.rolled by an European employe) up to Tientsin by the best means 
available. On the 23rd of August a cable was opened for international traffic 
between Che£oo and Taku, and the latter town was placed in communicat.ion 
with Tientsin by military telegraph till the 26th of January, when lines 
constmcted by.the Great Northern and the Eastern Extension Telegraph 
Companies were opened between Pekin, 'rientsin, and Taku. In September 
cables were laid from Chefoo to Port Arthur, Wei-hai-wei, and Shanghai. In 
October a cable was laid from Chefoo to Tsingtau, and extended in December 
to Shanghai. . .. 

The land route to China via Bhamo was intelTllpted beyond the Indian 
frontier for about 152 days in the aggregate, against 88 days in the previous 
year. . The interruption for periods aggregating 74 days from about the 
middle of June to the end of August was probably due to the disturbances in 
China. 

Communication with Siam over the.Moulmein-Bangkok line via Kanbmi 
was intelTupted for about 31 days, as against 21 days in the previous year. 
The line' from MoulD;lein to Raheng via Myawaddy was interrupted for about 
41 days as compared with 22 days in the previous year. Only one interruption 
was within Indian limits. 

Ev~nts of interest during tbe year were the grant of reduced rates for 
telegrams passing between the field force in South Africa and the British 
colonies which sent contingents; the grant of reduced rates for telegrams 

'passing between members of the allied forces in China and their friends at 
home; and the reduction in through rates from Europe to Australia. 

INDo-EuROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

'rhe system 0.1' telegraph lines and cables connecting the terminus of the 
Indo-European Company's telegraphs at Teheran with the Indian telegraph 
system at Karachi is controlled by the Indo-European Government Telegraph 
Department. The system comprises two sections.-The first, called the 
Persian Gulf Section, consists of various cables, 1,722 knots in length, running 
from Karachi to Bushire, and Bushire to Faa, where a connection is made 
with the Ottoman Government line. It includes, also, the Mekran Coast 
land lines, 698 mile~, with 1,392 miles of wire running from J ask to Gwadur, 
and thence to Karachi. 

The second section, called the Persian Section, consists of land lines, 683 
miles with 2,070 miles of wire, running from Bushire to Teheran. 

The Indo-European Telegraph Department also maintains a line from 
Teheran to Meshed, 5G8 miles, which is the property of the Persian 
Government. 

The administration of the Indo-European Department, which in 1888 was 
amalgamated with the general telegraph system of India, was re-transferred 
to ~Oll?On with effec.t from 1st April 1893. It has been found cOllvenient to 
mamtmn separate accounts for this Department, partly for the sake of com
pari Ron with previous years, alllI partly because the conditions ulider whicli 
the Indo-European lines are worked and the influences affecting the traflic 
are completely different from tho$e prevailing on the Indian telegraph system 
generally. 
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The ,financial results of working th~' Department, as .. compared with the four 
precedmg years, were as follows :--., ": . ..' . 
-~~--'-----'-' 

'b.,...:..~~~,_,_, ~,.:....-,.~::"'_, 

'-0 . . .. '. :,' :'1.'.'::' f : ~ - . . , 
Petcentaga of 

Total • 0 ", I . 

·YBAB, Capita.l ,Gl'OSS .-
, Expenditu.re. . Nt·t 

Outlar· 
I ReCeipts.- ReC(~i~ts. Net: Receipts Ezpenrliture , 

" .. 0 • 1' .. . f . . t {);; to to Gr088 
, I , ~. ' ,.:.. I' ,I .. ,~ , ,- :.' '_'. ' 

.. 
;,< i, i:,/": 

'.' 
0 ;Capital. Receipts. 

0 

~;£; f 
·1 I 

" 
, 

0 , £ " £ ±i" ' . .. 
IB96·97 · · '. 0 769,9,8~ ., !J8,967.o ?1,4H~ .' , 47,,535 6'17. 51'9 , , 1 

1897-98 0 . · 769,054 102,677' . .. 52,i32 . 50,,'>45 , (1'57 50'.77 ': , , , :! ., " 
, , . , , 

1898-99 · · ,.',. 770,264 97,722 51,2M' 46,487 .6'03. 52'43 .. I .. ," , ; , .. . , 
1~99·1900 - · .768,736 102,541 I' 56,234 46,307 6'02 1>4'84 .. d 

1900-01 
.. , 

77),680 116,825 56,244 C>O;581 7'85 · · · . 48'\4 .. , .. 
, 

·-T-bis represents the revenue ~f ~be Departments after adjustments tnade in accordance with the provisions of 
the Join~ Purse arrangement. . - . ", ., 

" : .. " 
. The capital account increased by £2,944, owing, hl' great par~, to the pur-, 
chase of Stores for future needs. .. . , 

.. The total earnings of the Department show iln improvement of' £14,284 as 
compared with the previous 'Year. This is due- principally to an incr~ase in 
Indian and Trans-Indian traffic, chiefly owing to the war in China. 

The expenditure remaineq at practically the,same figure as in the preceding 
year, increased expenditm-e pn cablemailitenance.inparticular.being 
counter-balanced by smaller expenditqre on signalling and, line maintenance 
of the Persian section. ' " " ,',' ' .. 

The net result is a profit of £60,581, or 7' 85 per cent:; on the capi~al, 
against 6' 02 realised last year. . This' percen.tage pf 7,' 85 ill' the highest 
dividend yet earned by the Department. '. " . ." . 
. Under the Joint Purse Agl'eement, the share of the Department was 

£12,553 more than last year; being £124,421 as against. ;£111,868 in 1899-
1900. The amount paid into the Joint Purse for the year. lImIer review was 
£134,737, .' . ' . , '. . . . . " '.', . • 

The Australian traffic was somewhat less than in the year pl'eceding, . the 
I)epartment drawing out of the Australian Message Fund £lO,436 as against 
£10,840. This is an increas'e of £4,201 over the revenue derived by the 
Department in 1889 from the Australi;lll traffic, before, the Fund Agreement 
was entered into. ' '. . . . .-'" .' .. '. . 

TIlere was nothing of pal'ticular interest to report during the year, 

• I ' 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

EDUCATIO:N .. LITERATURE, AND THE PRESS . 
. " ; 

,I, •• , .,', ': EDUCATION, 
J .. ': - .' . - ''-~. i.: 't -." ", • I ' 

· EDUCATlOliAL stitutiona in India are of two classes ;- ., 
(1.). Those'. in which: the course of .study . conforms to the' standa'rds 

prescribed by the Department of Pubhc Instruction or by the University, 
and which e!tber undergo i';!spectio';! by. -the Department, or else regularly 
present pupIls at· the public exammatlOns held by the Department or 
by the.' University .. These institutions are called" public," but ~ay be 

. under either publicoI' private management .. 'To the latter class, for 
. exarnple"belong those" aided schools," receiving grants from Govern
ment or from local or municipal boards, which occupy so important. a 
place in the system of Madras, Bengal, and other provinces.. . 

, . (2.) 'l'hose which do not fulfil the .aboytl. conditions, and are called 
". " prIvate. . . . ' ' '.. 

The system of education operates, generally speaking, through three grades 
of institutions, ·viz. :-. -. . ' '. 

. (1.) Primary schools; which aim at 'the teaching oireading, writing, 
and such elementary knowledge as will enable a peasant to look after 
his own interests, • ..... ' ..'.. 
. (2.) Secondary schools, whi~h ate diHdcd into English and Vernacular. 
Those in which English ~orms pn.l't of the reg~lar cou~se of study or all 

· '. the scholars, or at leas~ of all the scholars m the hIgher classes, are 
counted as English schools;' if English is hot taught; or is an optional 
subject only, they ate reckoned as Vernacular," , .. ' f • ' 

f. • (3.) Colleges; the students in which, having passed the matriculation 
. examination of 11 'Univ!lrsity, are 'reading'for the ~lrtherexaminations 
, required for a degree.. '.' .. ' . . .,' ... ".' , 
.In' addition. to~hese there ~re various .~nstiiut~ons of ~ s:pe~ial character, 

such as technIcal sch.ools te1Lchmg arts and mdustrIes, engmeermg and other 
branches of applied science: la.w schools; medical scheDls and colleges; and 
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normal schools for the'traini-ng of teachers. , "......, " . 
· In Bengal the number .of pupils ininiblic' institutions fe11£rOO1 1,566,018 Bengal. 

in IS99-1900' to .. 1,520,137 in. 190Q-Ol, .' while, in private institutions, the 
number fell frem 121,577 to US,ID1. , The total number of scholars 
(1,638,3::!S) represented 11' 2 (as agail\st 15 . 4) per cent. of the total popula-
tion.of school-going age, the, boys (1,534,667) representing 26 : 6 per cent. (as 
against 28' 9 per cent.), and the girls (103,661) l' 8 (as compared with l' 9) 
per cent.,respectiv,ely, of the male and female population of scho,ol-going age. 
Public . schools declined from p3,8D1 .to 52,006 and private schools from 
10,76l! to 10,076. This decrease has been assigned to a number of causes, 
such as the prevalence of plague, agricultural depression, and visitation of 
floDds, and' also to closel' supervisiOll, which has resulted in the elimination of 
fictitiolls schools and u'lluuiv 'swollen entries of attilndance',;' .' . . " , 

The tDtal expendihrie on" public instruction amounted to £771;706 as com
pared with £759,1137 in the previous year. This amount was coritribut.edin 
the follDwing 'proPQrtions ;-p,rovincial revenues, 20'1 'per cent.; district 
funds, 10,'7 .per.cent,; lllUrlicipal fllnds,O'S per cent.;' fees, 46'2 per ceut.; 
all ?ther'sDurces, 22' 2 per cent. . .The outlay was distributed as follows;
Umversity education, £75,81D ; secondary schools, £266,553 ; primary schools, 
£.214,497; special.instruction,£42,165; buildings, furniture, &c., £34,276; 
dIrection, inspection, &0.,£61,.102 ; . scholarships, £15,S23; miscellaneous, 
£[j1 171' " . " . . , . . '.. " 

The number of colleges in Bengal was 44, as in the previous' year, of which 
25 were unaided hy Govnrnment. The number of students in Arts Colleges 
ros~ from 7,868 to 8,199; 1,688 ci1l1didat.es entered for the B.A. examination, as 
agalllst 1,667, hut the number of successes fell from 461 to 311. For the M.A. 
examination, out .of 21D candidat,es (,is compared with 206), 91 as agains~ 
92 passed. For the F . .A: exainination, the number of students sent up rose 
frDm 3,037 to 3,273, but theuumber of passes declined from 1,142 to 1,039. 

0.1°4· . '. y ~ 
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The number of Muhammadan students fell off ·durirlg the year from 
463,343 to 458,192. This, howeyer, would not seem to point to any retro
gression of Muha~madan educat~on, as t)le perce~tage .of .the. Muhammadan 
pupils showed an mcrense, both In publIc and prIvate lllstltutlOns, rising in 
the former from 2.],6 to 25' 04, and in the latter from 6,1'1 to 65' 5. 

The question of remodelling the system of Vernacular education in the 
Province has long been under the consideration of the Government, and a 
~e\V sche~e is. to be brought into W~dual operation.·· '1'h.e two main principles 
mvolved In this Bcheme are the tranung of very young children on the Kinder
gar~en system. an~ the employment of a,vernacular, and not an English, 
baSIS for teachmg m the lower classes of hIgh schools. : ... 

The total expenditure on education in the North-·Western Provinces and 
Oudh amounted to £303,683 as against £300,343 in 1899-1900. The increase 
was shared by all kinds of institutions, and was maiuly in direct expen
diture. The provincial revenues contributed an additional sum of £4,645 
on colleges; on general schools the expenditure from provincial revenues 
was slightly lower, whereas on special schools there was an· increased 
outlay from the same somce of £1,173, mainly on the reformatory school at 
Bareilly, which was placed under the Educational Dcpal'tment during the 
year. Local funds contributed an increase of £1,380, which was devoted to 
raising the pay of Vernacular school teachers. The expenditure from 
municipal funds was nearly identical with that of 18[)9. With regard to 
outlay there was a decrease in the amount spent on inspection charges and on 
buildings,. while the sum devoted to scholarships and to apparatus and 
equipment shows an advance on the previous year's figures.. .. 

There were 7,620 public and 6,300 .private institutions in the provinces 
during the year; the fonner figure representing a slight decrease and the 
latter a corresponding increase on the returns for 1899-1900. 

The total number of pupils under instruction in the provinces was 433,499 
as against 425,616 ill the preceding year. Of this number, which represented 
6 . 1 (as against 6 . 05) per cent. of children of school-going age, 352,578 were 
in public and 80,921 in private institutions. Male 8cholars represented 11'2 
of the boys and female scholars O· 6 of the girls of school-going age. The 
corresponding percentages in 1899-1900 were, respectively, lI'll and 0'61. 
As regards statistics of race and creed, 76'69 (a~ agaillst 76'23) per cent. of 
the pupils were Hindus and 20' 75 (as against 21 '06) per cent. Muhammadans. 
Native Christians accounted for l' 55 per cent. of the total number. 

Turning to Collegiate Education, the average enrolment was 1,248, or 182 
fewer than in the previous year. The number of candidates entering for the 
Intermediate examination rose from 472 to 526, but the results were not very 
satisfactory, less than 38 per cent. passing. The alteration in the age for 
admission to the Entrance and School Final examinations and the raising of 
the standard for matriculation should in due time produce a marked effect 
and materially improve the quality of students l"ho proceed to the higher 
examinations. . 

The totalexpenditure on education for the year in thePunjab was £220,136 
as against £221,552 in the previous year. This amount was contributed in 
the following proportions :-provincial funds, 23' 9 pel' cent. ; local funds, 
17'4 per cent.; Lnperial funds, 3'9 per cent.; municipal funds, 10'5 pel' 
cent.; fees, 28' 4 per cent.; other sources, 15' 9 per cent. The outlay was 
distributed as follows :-Colle.giate education, £17,532; secondary schools, 
£~3,232; primary schools, £38,283; special illstitutions,. £12,146 ;. scholar
Bl~~s, £10,817 ; other charges (including direction, inspection, buildings, &c.), 
£;:>::>,126. . .. 

'~he number of public ins.titutions ill the province rOBe from 3,064 to 3,123, 
whll~ the number of pupils attending them iucreased from. 186, 7 59 to 189,405. 
'1'he· merease extended to almost every class of institution. PI'ivate institu
tions declined from 4,803 to 4,35(), and the number of pupils attending them 
from 75,560 to 69,759. The total number of pupils under instruction was 
259,164, of whom 235,494 were hoys and 23,670 girls. The boys and girls 
represent 12 . 97 per cent. and ~ ·52 per cent., respectively, of the male ~d 
female populatIOn of school-gomg age. The corresponduig percentages m 
lS!.l9 were 14'19 and 1'57. .. 

'fhe number of Muhammadans under instruction fell during the year from 
1:?1,816 to 119,247. A growing preference is noted on the part of the 
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Muhammadan communit~ for public schools, especially those in which EouC&TroU 

English. is taugbt. Clas~Jfied by creed, !he percentages of children under 
instructIOn to the populatIOn of school-golllg age were as follows :-M uhalU-
madans, 11' 67 per cent. of boys and l' 29 per cent. of girls; Hindus, 16' 37 
per cent. of boys and l' 51 per cent: of girls; Sikhs, 17 . 76 per cent. of boys 
and 2' 58 per cent. of girls. Sikhs show an advance in all classes of 
institutions except boys' private schools. 

! The number of colleg?s in the province is now 14, two new Arts colleges 
llaving been opened dunng the year under report. In all there were 1 42!J 
students receiving an university education, exclusive of 248 law and 78 
engineerin.g s!udents. The n~mber .of c~ndidates appearing in the various 
Arts exanunatlOns of the Punjab Uruverslty was somewhat less than in the 
preceding year, but t.he percentage of passes was perceptibly laraer. As 
regards the different classes of public institutions, secondary schools for boys 
showed a rise of 24, while primary schools of all kinds increased by 35. 
Girls' schools numbered six more than in the previous year, while the 
number of pupils rose by 842. On the whole, female education progressed 
during thll year. 

. The total expenditure on education in Burma rose from £107,196 to £117,120 Burma. 
direct expenditm'e increasing by £5,972. This amount was contributed in th~ 
following proportions :-Provincial revenues, £54,842 ; local funds, £13,386 ; 
municipal funds, £11,688; fees, £23,282; other sources, £.J.3,922. The 
outlay was distributed .as follows :-University educat~on, £4,555; secondary 
schools, £47,608; pl'lmary schools, £22,469; specml education, £8,892; 
buildings, &c., £15,646; direction, inspection, soholarships, and miscellaneous, 
£17,950. 

The number of schools rose from 17,050 to 17,599, and the nwnber of 
scholars from 287,987 to 307,076. Public institutions numbered 4,481, with. 
159,394 pupils; private institutions, 13,118 with 147,682 pupils. 

With regard to collegiate education, the number of colleges remained the 
same, viz., one first grade and one second" The former (Rangoon College) 
had a daily average attendance of 120 against 89; 12 students entered for 
the B.A. and 52 for theF.A. examination, and of these 6 and 22 respectively 
were successful. There was a substantial improvement in the number of 
middle school and primary passes. . 

Except as regal'd the number of primary schools, which have shown a 
backward tendency for· several years past, the statistics as a whole give 
evidence of satisfactory progress. Special measures are being undertaken 
with a view to furthering primary education, and it is hoped that the decline 
in the number of primary schools may be arrested. . 

The total expenditure on education for the year in Assam was £54,812, as Assam. 
compared with £48,095 in 1899-1900. Expenditure from provincial funds 
rose from £14,532 to £17,421, the increase being chiefly accounted for by 
the outlay on buildings and apparatus, which amounted to £4,704 as against 
£2,440 in the preceding year. Local funds contributed £14,354 and muni-
cipal funds £459, as compared with £14,106 and £488 respectively iu 
1899-1900. Expenditure from other sources totalled £22,578. Fees paid 
for tuition increased from £9,639 to £10,041. 

The year was one of steady progress in the Education Department. The 
total number of institutions, indeed, fell from 3,480 to 3,458, but the number 
of pupils attending them rose from 107,668 to 109,800. During the past 
10 years the numher of educational establishments has increased by 36 per 
cent., and .the number of persons receiving instnlCtious by 43 per cent. 
Of the 3,458 s()hools, 3,196 were public (as against 3,177 in 1899-1900) and 
262 (as against 282) private. Of the scholars 101,031 were boys and 8,769 
girls. These figures represent 21'43 and 1'96 per cent., respectively, of die 
male and female population of school-going age. The corresponding per
centages in the preceding year were 23' 56 and 2' 20, but tlwse resul ts were 
calculated on the figures of the previous census, while those for 1900--01 are 
reckoned on those of the census of February 1901. 

The number of students attending the lI1urarichand Second Grade College 
in Sylhet, the only Arts college open during the ypar, incrpased from 39 
to 49. The buildings for the new Government college at Gauhati were 
completed during the year, and the college is now open. Hitherto, youths 
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from Assam desiring to obtain aPniversity,educationhave, had, to, enter 
colleges in Bengal, which ha.s beell;, ~ sensible impeclhnen~ to ,the spread ~f 
.higher education in the provmce., "',I, ;" ""',;' ',' ," ""I,,, "', ", 

The year whichendedoll the ·31st March .1901 'was";one in which, the 
~onditions were highly unfav0urable, to educatIOnal 'progress. ", Famine pre
vailed up to the autumn of ,1900, a~d the cen~us, ta~ell ,parly in March; 11101, ' 
with the llecessarv preparatIOns for It, was a dlsturbmg element and had an 
adverse effect on schoOl discipline and attendancei ,';' " 

Tha nmnber of schools in' British, tCl'ritory in the Central Provinces rose 
from 2,003 to 2,106, but ,the number of pupil~ fell from 118,021 to 114;009, 
the averaO'e number of scholars per' sehool bemg ~4, as cmupared with 59 in 
the previgus year .. In the Feudatory Stateshl~titntions' dedined from 298 
to 288, w.hile pupIls munbel:ed 13,404 as aga~nst 15,880. , On the whole, 
'however, the effects 'of famme ,were' less senous than mIght ,have been, 
expected, and do not seem"likely to be permanent. "There was no con
siderable fluctuation in the nU1p.ber of 'students attending ,colleges j arid tile 
results, 'judged by th~ examinations, ~ere,fairly. s.atillfacto~y. : ;,'(;: ,', , 

The total expendlture on educatIOn 1n BritIsh terntory amounted, to 
£63,350 as aga,jnst £63,978. This S?ID. was derived from the following 
sources: - 36 . 1 Del' cent. from, provillcl&! funds j 22' 3 per cent. from 
,district funds; li',9 per cent .. frol11 municipalities j .13 . 2 per cent. frOin 
fees; and 16' 5 percent. from other. sources.·. The proportional outlay was 
as follows ,:'- Collegiate education,., 7' 7 per cent. j' secondary education, 
29' 2 per cent.; primary education, 57' 5 p~r cent.; ,technical education, 
5 . 7 per cent. .. . -' , ' ,,- ' -:. " '. 

'The percentage of children under instruction totbe population of school
going age was 7' 7 for the whole province. In British territory the. inale 
percentage was 13: 1 and the female o· 9 i in Feudatory States the per
centages were, 7 . 9 and 0' 29, respectively, for. girls and boya.' ,.A feature of 
,the year's educational adrninist,I'ation was the change Illade inth~ matter of 
scl;lOlarships, .It has been'deClded that, for the future, scholarshIps payable 
~rcjm the public funds shall, only bea}varded ,to a ,candidate who",by reason 
6£his poverty, would otherwise be unable further to pursue his,studies., In 
r~spect of special institutions, it is to be noted that the reformatory school 
cal11e during the year under the control of the Education Department. '" ' 
, A Committee has been IIPpointed to reviiWthe course of instruction at the 
RajkUl;na~ 'College 'at ,R~pur, a~institution, on which, tbe offic~a~ing Chief 
Commlssroller bestows high, prarse.:, It. ISlntended f9l: 'the trammg oftha 
sons of feudatory chiefs and nobles of the province. " ." ,',;, < ,_ : 

The famine that prevailed till October, 1900, and the subsequent' good 
harvest and auspicious season for marriages, all contl'ibu ted to the fall in the 
number of ,schools and scholars and in attendance in Berar., The total 
lllllllberbf lD.stitutionsdeclined from 1,098 ~o 1,046, ~I1d of pupils from 
48,555 to 46,675, The 44,417 boys at school'representec120' 8 pel"cent, of 
the male population of school-going age (according 1:0 the' census of 1(01), 
arid the 2,258 girls l' 4 percent. of 'the female." 'Therewe're, 'only five 
~I~t~ys).choOI,s.. whic~~~r? attended,' by ,423 'ac~ola~~, (~P~i;l~:and 

The total expenditure on educatioh for the year amounted 'to'£29,204 (liS' 
against £29,966). ' This Bum was 'derived from the variouSS'ourees, in, the 
following proportions :-General revenues, 48 . 66 per cent, ; diskict, imIds, 
26' 67 per cent,; municipalfunds,'3' 96 per cent.; fees, 16' 24 per cent, ~ 
Bl~bscr.iptions, .4' 38 ,Per cent Th~ outIa;r was distributed as follows:-' 
Dlrectl~m and mspectlOn, £3,297; llIlscellaneous ch~rges,,'£1,846;, secondary 
educatl?n, .£5,310; pri.mary education, £17,499; special instruction, £753; 
gr~~ts-ill-~Id and ~Ulldmgs, £499. " '. ',". ',' .' , 

lha, Hmdustalllschoois fared better than Ill' the preceding, year. 
Muhammadan pupils under instruction numberecl 6,946 as against'6;795 in' 
1899, T~e number of pupils exainined fell from 2,451 to 2,396; but 
1,715 candIdates were successful as <:om:pared with 1,586 in the' preceding 
yea;. Th~ nU,nlber of low-caste pupIls III all classes of schools rose; but 
theIr exam matron record was lesB satisfactory., ',,,, . , ", , 

The total expenditure on e?u~ation in Bom~ay rose from £492,476 ip. 
1899-1900 to £493,364. ,Provlhcl(\l imIds ,col!-trlbuted 27 pet cent. ,0£ thIS 
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sum; local and mUIl'icinulfunds jointly contributed 18' 8 per cent., while fee Euc"\TW,. 
receipts'covered ?l'u of the !otal exp~nditure. The Ol\t!aywas distributed as 
follows :-CollegHlteeducatlOn,£32,U90; secondary sohools, '£132,U95' 
P!imary: scllOols, £231 .. Hi9; 'special i,nstructioll, £~4,708 l . hl~ildings and 
apparatus,.'£18,657 ; :threction,.lnspectlOn, ' Bcholal'slups, andl1ll8cellaneous, 
£43'755' .- "--.".,, t·", .c' , "', ,.,' ' , '. I,' . '" 
. 'l'hJi~t;U ri.i1rilber of institutions of all kinds was 12,132(a8 compared with: 

II! 426' in thepreviouB year and 12,639 in 189S-99). Pul~ic institutions fell , 
frdm 9,663 to 9,617,.and private institutions from 2,763 to 2,515:· 'l'hetotal 
number o£pupils was 632,860, of whom 569,133 (as against 5G1,108, in the 
preceding year) were in public institutions. The actual num bel'S of mule and, 
female scholars were 543,115 and 89,~45 respectively, the boys representing 
27' 62 per cent. of the male, and the girls 4' 83 percent. of the female popula
tion of school-going age. The corresponding percentages in 1899-1900 were 
26'01 and 4'51 respectively. 

The nmnber of pupilsattcnding primary.~chools was somewhat in advance 
of that recorded for the previous year, and, despite a falling off in the number 
of primary institutions, the figures may he liegardE)d as satisfactory in the cir
cumstanc.es.. :Famine in the northern division, iwith: the addition, in the 
central division, Of. p.la~ue; n~turally: had ~ s1:i?l~s I e~ect on the attendance 

, at schools of every lond, but ill the southern dIVISlO~; 1\'here a less unfavour
ahle season wa.s ,experienced, the riumbet of scholurs increased by some 
10,000, a significant indication of the true state of education in the Presidency. 

With regard ¢o universit.y education, the chief event of the year was the 
approval by the Senate of the scheme for the introduction of the VernaClllars 
into the M.A. curriculum. The total number of students at the arts colleges 
increased from 1,744 to 1,826 in the year under review. . The condition of the 
Muhammadan education in the Presidency is still far from satisfactory, though 
a slight improvement is reported. A conference washelq at Smat, in March 
1901, to consider the whole question, and the Government hope that the 
movement thus ~naugurated may be fruitful in good results throughout the 
Muhammadan c~mmunity. ' In regard to night schools ~he report is most 
discouraging, and this class of institution seems quite unable to maintain the 
position it once enjoyed. ' 
. The total expenditure on education in the Madras Presidency rose from Mndr ••• 

£477,544 to £495,806, which was. contrihuted ill the following pro
portion :-Provincial revenues, 26' 19 per cent.; local funds, 10' 79 ppr 
cent.; municipal funds, 3' 68 ,Per cent.; fees, 31 '13 per cent.; other sources, 
28' 21 pel' cent. The outlay (exclusive of surplus fees and expenditure on 
indigenous and private schools) was, distl'ibuted as follows :-Arts colleges, 
9' 01 per ceut., professional colleges, 3' 43 per cent.; schools (general), 
59 . 8 per icont.; schools (special), 7 '13 per cent.; general or indirect charges, 
20' 63 per cent. ...', : ", 

The tataI numbel: of pupils under instruction fell from 862,991 to 850,224, 
the boys, and girls representing, respectively, 25' 3 per cent,' of the male 
and 4' 4 pel' cent. of the female population of school-going age. Iustitutions 
totalled 2ti,926, of which 21,21:5' were public and 5;711 private, the corre
sponding figures for the preceding year being, respectively, 27,450, 21,!l13" 
and 5,5:37. There were, on the 31st March 1901, 731,207 pupils at public 
and 119,017 at private schools., " , ,', , ' 

The number of candidates admitted to ullivel'sity d~gl'eeB, dnring the .year 
rose from 511 to 532. For the M.A. degree examlllatlOn, 36 were examIned, 
and 19 passed, as compared with 9 ont of 27 in IS99. .One of the Bllccessful 
candidates was a Native Christian Lady. The number, of first-grade colloW's 
was 11,and they had ,30 M.A., 1,198 B.A., and 1,012 F,A. stlllients, agaillst 
~8, 1,006, .aud 884,l'espect,ively, in the previous year., Second-gmdtl collt'ges 
Increased ill number iroD! 29 to 30. ; , 
~he 'number of primary schools for boys fell from. 20,0,5, to 1!l,483, and 

theIr strength from 598,70'[ to 583,197. In upper secondary schools for h~~'8, 
pupils numbered 4;},485, and, in lower secondary' s('hools 35,78(i. \\ Ith 
regard to£emale education, there was a fall of 7'1 per cent. in schoob, and 
O· 7 pcr~ent. in strength; three second-grade colleges for women existed. a,s in 
the prevIOUS year., The decline,is at.tributed to the unfavourable conlhtJOns 
of the year due.to tn.e previllenceof scarcity and plague, . 
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The year under notice was not very favourable to .the progress of education 
owing to the high price of food grains and, in SODle parts of the district, to 
the prevalence of small-pox. As a result, there was a d~cr~ase of about 300 
pupils in Governn~ent schools. There was, .however, a rIse In the number of 
pupils attending al~ed sch~ols, as well as pnvate schools. T~e total number 
of scholars under mstructlOn was 4,723, the boys representmg 25' 399 per 
cent. of the male, and the girls 7' 518 of the female population of school
going age. The corresponding ngures for 1899 were, respective,., 4,800, 
26'99 and 7'924., .. 
Th~ number of schools declined from 108 to 101, of .which 76, as in the 

previous year, were public institutions. . 
The total expenditure on education rose. from £2,422 t9 £2,616, the 

increase being chiefly under the head of " Instruction." 
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This table gives concisely the number of publications throughout India in 
European, Eastern classical, and the principal Indian vernacular languages. 
With regard to the Madras Presidency, it has not been possible to furnish an 
exact analysis. In addition to the figures given above it may be noted that 
88 books were published in the Indian classical languages, and 175 in more 
than one language in that province. . . 

The number of bi-lingual and polyglot publications makes classification 
difficult; other languages in which books were publislled during the year 
were Malayalam (39), Tulu, and" Sourashtra "-by which perhaps Gujarathi 
is meant (in Madras); Uriya (in Madras snd Bengal); KOllkari, Avesta; and 
Hebrew (in Bombay); Sindhi (in Bombay and the Punjab); Garo, Mundari, 
Manipuri, Musalroani-Bengali, Santali, Nepalese, and Tibetiln (in Bengal); 
Khassi (in Bengal and Assam); Pali (in Bengal and Burma); Gurkhali and 
Gondi (in the N.W.P.); Balochi, Kasbmiri, and Pasbto (ill the Plmjab); 
and Sgau-Karen (in Burma). . " .... . ..... 

The number of publications received in the Bengal Library during 1900 
was 2,590 (as against 2,178 in the previous year.). Of this number 1,895 
were books and 695 periodicals. 1,616 of the books were ·original works 
and the rest republications and translations. There were 832 original 
publications in the Bengali language and 257 in English .. Sanskrit publicae 
tions numbered 99 in all, while Uriya claimed 140 original works and 18 
translations and r~p?blications .. 9lassified as to subjects, language stands 
first as regards orlgmal composltlOllS', but there was a cO)lsiderable' output 
under the heads of religion, poetry, and fiction. The drama was also fairly 
represe.nted. Re!e~enc,e is made to the influence of Shakespeare on the 
Bengali drama;, mutatIOns of Lady Macbeth's speech prior to the murder of 
Duncan a~e saJd to be very common in Bengali tragedies, while the year 
unde; revIew ~aw the appearance in Bengali of a new and fairly accurate 
metrIcal vers,lOn of "Macbeth." The tragedy· of Pas/ltlni, which also 
appeared durmg ~he year, deals with the mythological story of Indra and 
Ahalya, TranslatlOns of Banim's "Damon and Pytbias" and of Sheridan's 
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"Pizarro" were also published during the year. Bengali fiction was r~pre- LITER." 
sonted by !l2 publications, ~mt the general level. of merit seems to have b.'en TnRE 

poor, most of the works ~emg founded on Engl~sh novels of an inferior type. 
Nothing calling for speclU~ comme~t appeared In th.e field of History, but an 
account of the Boer War m Beng~li deserves I?entlDn. In poetry, English 
influence for the most part predo~l1lnates j an epIC p~em entitled Snra Sanglta 
(Songs stmg to gods), fouuded m part on Mtlton, IS spoken of in terms of 
high praise. 

The number of periodicals showed a slight increase on the fi "ures for the 
preceding year; of the new papers, the majority were devoted

b 
to literatllre 

lind scionce ... The Sl.",hitya Sanhita, a literary and philosophical jonrnal, is 
especially noticed. 

The number of pulJ\ications catalogued during, the year was 1,565. This N.W.P, a. i 
num bel' included 362 works under the head of " Miscellaneous II while the Oudh. 
next most richly represented subjects were Poetry (318), Religio~ (281), and 
Language (231). Of the total number of works, 363 were educational in 
character. Speaking generally, fiction and speculation were, as usual, the 
chief characteristics of indigenous literature, history being confined to a 
small group of Muhammadan writers, and science being practically unrepre-
sented. The output of Urdu fiction was again large j as usual, a largo 
number of t~le"e wor~s are rn~re ,tran.slat\ons 5>1' .adaptations of English 
novels. A History of England (l' asana-z-Bnfannta) III Urdu deserves notice. 
Hindi publications ineluded a number of philosophical works, while there 
was also a considerable output of fiction in that language. No original 
works were published in Sanskrit. Among Persian publications a History of 
Russian Rule in Asia calls for remark. 

The total number of publications registered during the year shows a Punjab. 
slight increase, from 1,284 to 1,301. ' Urdu again claims the largest share 
(485 as against 534 in 1809), while Punjabi is second with 341 (as against 
308) works. Classified according to subjects, Poetry stands first and Religion 
next, as in the preceding year. A further decrease is noted in biographies, 
but under the head of Drama the number of works increased. As regards 
fiction, the influence of the modern novel is steadily increasing, and the year 
under review saw the appearance of a translation of Lytton's" Last Days of 
Pompeii," and what appears to be an adaptation of the latll Mr. GranL Allen's 
"The Woman who Did," while the Tukhm-i-Badi, a detective story of the 
modern type, is said to possess considerable merit. A Punjab adaptation of 
the "Winter's Tale II and" The Merchant of Venice," taken evidently from 
Lamb's prose version, deserves mention. Poetry seems to have made little 
advance during the year j in religion the Muhammadans played thtJ most 
active part. Science received but little attention, and no work on travel 
appeared during the year. The drama, on the other hand, seems to have 
made some progress. 

1,158 publications were J;egistered during the year, as compared with 1,220 Bombay. 
in 1890. Of these, 695 were books, the GujaratlIi language accounting for 223 
of the number. Of the Gujarathi publications, poetry again claimed a larger 
proportion than any other subject, but a comparison with the analysis for the 
previous year points to the fact that poetry and the drama were in 1000 some-
what neglected in favour of religion and fiction. Perhaps the most striking 

. feature of the year's output, viewed as a whole, is the large number of publi
cations on religious subjects. Several noteworthy historical works were 
published in the Marathi language, while under the head of Biography great 
mterest attaches to the Gujarathi "Lives of Great Women," written in 
collaboration by three Parsi ladies. Among the" great women" are included 
the late Queen Victoria, Lady Jane Grey, Maria Theresa, Marie Antoinette, 
and the mother of Napoleon L . 

Periodicals totalled 463, of which 315 are classed as ',' Miscellaneous." 
As r~gards language, .228 were in Gujarathi, 109 in Marathi, a~d 7.7 in 
English. 

In !\fadras the number of publicat,ions registered was 1,221, or 37 more Madr ••• 

than III the preceding year; 1,088 of these were original works. . "With 
regard to. language, English stands first, but tlIe output in Tamil and Teluga 
was conSiderable. 
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Classified as to subjects, religioJiclai~ed 435 works ; 265 publications were 
classed as "Miscellaneous," while U Language" and "Poetry" accounted 
for a considerable. number of books. The year's output calls for little' 
remark, no work of high . literary . me;rit ha~ing appeared. Kanrrkangi, a 
Telugu drRlI)a, by a Madras graduate, IS well spoken 01, but would seem to 
display little or no originality;" Novels were less IIbundant than in' other 
provinces, and such as dld:ipp~ar were o! no high order.·: .. 

Vernacular newspapers pllbbshed durmg the. year. numbered"130 in all. 
The largest circulation (4,800)' was pbtained by .the'~ Messenger of Truth " 
a religious monthly in Telugu. . l'.' .. '., .:. ..' , ".' ..... ' 

Assam produced 28 pUblications,' 0'£ which. 16 \vere'iu Assamese, 3' in 
English and Assamese, 7 in Kha~fIi, and 2 in Khassi llnd English. In the 
Khassi language, the most impoi·tant 'book was a "History of India" by 
Babti Jiban Ray, which is said to be' a work of genuine merit, though the 
author's arrangement 'of his materials leaves luuch tci be desired. '. In Bmma 
115 pllblications were issued,Burmese and Piili-Bl\l'mese together accounting 
for 87 of the' total. As regards subjects, religion was first. In the .Central 
Provinces. only 30 publications' were' 'registered, of whibh 17 were in Hindi 
and 8.' in lIfar~thi; minor educa~ional pu~lication~ and reli.giollB poetry 
comprIse the 'chlef part 'of the year s productIOUS. The output In Berar calls 
for little comment, while nothing is reported from Cobrg; ,'. " .,'. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

]~M1UHATlO.N AND MIGRATION. 

. . , , I I 

I. ,E~I1GnATION 

EMIOIIATION from India, so far as it is brought under the cognisance of 
Government, is mainly regulated by Act XXI. of 1883 and the Rules issued 
under its provisions. ; Emigration to Ce~'lon,the Straits Settlements, and for 
employmont under Government in East and Central Africa, is excepted from 
the restrictions of the Act. . By section 8 of this Act. natives of India are 
permitted to emigrate under contract te labour for hire only to such countries 
as have satisfied tlle Government of India that sufficient provision is made 
for the protection of Indians. who. emigrate thither. Emigration otherwise 
than under contract to .labour is not controlled by legislation. 

206 
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There were six agencies' at work in 1900, as in the previous year. The Calcutla, 
British Colonies of Demerara, Trinidad, Jamaica, Natal, and Fiji ngain 
ind~nted for ~ab~urer,8 ... ' No labourers were req~ired for the P?tch c~lony of ' 
Surinam, which III 1S99 had asked for 600 coohes, but MauntlUs, whICh had 
made no demands in the previous' year, again started operations during 1900. 
The terms of. agreement remained. the same mi'in the preceding year, except 
those fOr the colony of 'rrinidad, in' which two important alterations were 
made: (1) the period of serviee for female emigrants was reduced from five 
to three years, and (2) employers of labour are now requil'ed to provide rations 
for 12 instead. of 3 months. 

, • ), L • • _. .: '. • ~ , I 

There was an increase .1;)Qth in the demand and. supply of labour during 
1900, Demerara still being first in regard to the number of coolies demanded. 
In the case of Natal the demand was less than ):talf, in that of Fij i more than 
double that of 1899. 18,489 coolies were recruited during the year,. \IS 
against 14,051 in 1899. Of these; 55 per cent. were registered in the North
Western Provinces and 26l per cent. in Oudh; other percentages wel'e 2l in 
Bengal and 9 in Bihar. The c01'1'espollding fignres in the previous year 
were 54, 29,5, and 11 per ~ent. respectively; . Emigration from the congested 
area of Bihar does not, for some reason, increase in popularity:' After n
lapse of several years, recruitment was once more extended to the Punjab and 
the Central Provinces, wllE~re 1,360 coolies were registered. 

It is satisfactory to note that of the 1,088 recruiting licences granted during 
the year, only 27 were cancelled' for misconduct, whereas in 1S99 43 were 
cancelled out of a total of SOL The total number of emigrants who passed 
thro-ugh the ~ub-depots was, 19,003, and of these 14,992 actua~lyarrived at 
Calcutta, whileth~number that' embarked was 11,674.' WIth regard to . 
rejectiolls by the agencies for unfitness, the figures for the year under report 
are an improvement on those of former years, but they are still higher than 
might be expected if the examination previ011s to the emigrants' despatch to 
Calcutta were more carefully made. . 

Of the coolies that embarked at Calcutta during the year, 10,095 were 
Hind~s and 1,579 Muhammadans. The dist.ri~ution among the. various 
colomes was as follows :-:-Demerara, 4,588; Tnmdad, 1,878; Jammca, 670; 
Mauritius, 1,753;' Natal, 481; 'and Fiji, 2,304. St!,amships conveyed 
emigrants' to MaUl'itiu8 and, Natal' onl,,; sailing vessels proceeding to the 
othercolonies. . The death l'ate on the whole 'seems to have been somewhat 
high, being 2 '30 per cellt. on 15 sailing vessels, as compar~d with l' 05 per 
cent: on 17 v;ssels in the precediriln'ea~: A larg~ propor~lO~ .of the d~aths 
(GG out of 21::1) was due to outbreaks'of cerebro-spillul meDlngltis, a very fatal 
malady, of which the cansation is still obscure; me!\sles and its 8rquelm caused 
a number of deaths; and One ship, bound for Demerara, had a bad outbreak 
of cholera. , . , .'. . .' i ' , ' . 
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Ii. . 
The number of emigrants who returiled from the colonies was 3,147 (as 

against 2,421 in 1899). Demerara reported the largest number (1,145), with 
an average saving of Rs. 139-8 per head; the lowest number of repatriations 
was from the French colony of nelillion, only 17 emigrants returning from 
there during the year, whose savings were nil. The death rate among returning 
emigr'ants was 2' 78 per cent., ,as against 2 . 12 per cent. in the previous 

yeJ~dging from the mOliey order remittances by resident immigrants in the 
various colonies, it would seem that the coolies of Natal are either much better 
off or .very muc;h more proyident than those elsewhere. '.!'here was a remark: 
able mcrease ill the reIlllttances from that· colony durmg the year under 
review. . , 

Agencies were maintained at' Madras by the governments of Natal and 
Mauritius. The Natal depot admitted 9,607 persons during the year, while 
549 remained over from the previous year. 'l'welve shipments were made in 
all, an(l of those that embarked (5,017), 2,920 were men, 1,171 women, and 
926 children. 288 persons returned from Natal with aggregate savings of 
about £4,807. Emigration to Mauritius, which was stopped from the 1st A prU 
1899, was resumed in 1900. A total of 1,476 persons embarked from three 

,districts-Vizagapatam, Madras, and North Arcot; 490 persons returned 
from Mauritius, as against 221 in 1899, .but their savings could not. be 
ascertained. There was no emigration to .. the French colonies, but 952 
emigrants l'eturned from those colonies with savings amounting to £778. 

At Negapatam 8,838 persons under' contract embarked for. the Straits 
Settlements, agains~ 5,090 in the previous year. . . 

As regards free emigration, 30,752 persons embarked for the Straits 
Settlements (as against 15,176 in 1899), while 194,270 (as against 76,662) 
went to Ceylon. 

Emigration from the port of Bombay was again prohibited throughout the 
year under the Epidemic Diseases Act. From Karachi 8,032 emigrants 
embarked for Uganda for service on the railway, as against 9,479 in 1899 

. and 9,903 in 1898. As in previous yeal'S, the emigrants were kept under 
observation for not less than 10 days at Budhapur, and on arrival at camp 
were disinfected, with their belongings. . 

The number of emigrants that returned during the year to Bombay was 21, 
and to Karachi 3,632. For the most part these men made no. complaints. 
Medical examination revealed among them 332 cases of various diseases, 
which were sent for treatment to the civil hospital, where 15 ended fatally; 
20 deaths occurred among emigrants on the homeward journey . 

. MIGRATION. II. MiGRATION. 

Assam. The most important question occupying the attention of the Government 
during 1900 was the amendment of the law relating to immigration into 
Assam. Hitherto immigration into the labour districts of that province has 
been regulated by Act I. of 1882, as amended up to date. Since the close 
of the year under notice, however, the Assam Labour and Emigr'ation Act, 
No. VI. of 1901, has been passed, not only amending the 1882 Act, but also 
embodying, with modifications, the Inlarid Emigrants' Health Act, No. I. 
(B.C.) of 1889. A short account of this important measure will be found in 
the chapter dealing with the year's legislation. . 

The year under review saw a great increase in immigration into Assam. 
The number of coolies imported was almost double that of 1899, and con
siderably in advance of the figures for 1898. The scarcity prevailing in the 
recruiting districts, and the consequent cheapness of the supply, facilitated the 
oper~tionB of recruiters; the number of coolies imported, however, was still 
conslderably short of the figures recorded for the previous famine years, 1896 
and 1897. The total number of labourers that entered Assam during the 
year rose from 31,908 to 62,733, the total number of adult immigrants increas
Illg from 25,872 to 45,044. There was a marked increase in the number of 
immigrants from the Central Provinces,' evidently due. to the famine. An 
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increase from 11,192 to 17,605 was also shown in the number coolies imported MIGRATION 

from Chota Nagpur and the Sonthal Parganas. 
Ail usual in R famine year, the " Sardari " system of recruitment was com

paratively successful. 1~,728 labo~rers were recruited. by garden sardars 
during the y~ar, as agaInst 7,?71 In 1.889 .and 12,080 In 1.8!J8. The large 
nU!l,~er of c¥lc1ren accomp~nyIng .the ~mmlgrants was a,satlsra~to~y f~ature, 
pomtmg as It does to fallllly emlgratlOn. As· regards the d,strIbutIOn of 
labourers, of the tota! number?f adult inmligrants into the province, 29' 07 
per cent. only were Imported Into the Surma Valley, and of that proportion 
only 4'8 per cent, were imported under Act I. of 1882. 

The Assam-Bengal Railway was for the first time largely used to-convov 
coolies to the gardens in Cachar. In 1899, out of a total of 2,542 coolies 
imported into .that district, on~y 272 were b~ou~ht by railway. In 1900,3,685 
coolies were Imported by railway and 3,220 by steamer. Conveyance by 
railway was also on the increase in Sylhet. 'fhe mortality during transit 
showed a considerable increase, 26 deaths being recorded en route and 42 at 
the river depots, against 0 and. 5, respectively, in 1899. No deaths OCCUlTed 
in any of the railway depots during the year. The death rate per thousand 
of the whole labour force was 29' 4 (as compared with 27' 5 in 18!l9}. The 
year waH, on the whole, a healthy one, and the incI'ease in mortality is 
explained by the increase in new importations and the poor condition of 'Dany 
of those who came from the famine districts. The reported birth-rate .. mong 
the tea-garden population rose from 26' 3 in the preceding year to 27' 6 per 
thousand. The number of gardens classed as unhealthy was 34, or 4'1 per 
cent. (as against 31, or 3' 7 per cent., in 1899). . 

The total labour population at the close of the year was 662,471. The 
total number of contracts executed under the Act was 53,658, of which 
23,961 were executed in the actual labour districts. The number of agree
ments dissolved by mutual consent was 2,533. 

The relations between employers and labourers remained unchanged "during 
the year. Ten cases of serious rioting were reported bl. the district officers, 
of which five took place in the district of Lakhimpur. There was a decrease 

. in the number of desertions of Act labourers in all districts except Lakhimpur 
. and Sibsagar .. The percentage of desertions among all adult labourers was 
3' 6, as compared with 3' 7 in 1899 and 4' 43 in 1898. There was thus 
an improvement in the proportion, though the total number of deserters rose 
slightly, from 14,807 in the preceding year to 15,021. Of 430 complaints 
made under Act XIII. of 1859, convictions resulted in the case of 139 coolies. 
Four shelters for sick and destitute coolies attached to dispensaries were 
maintained in Cachar and seven in Sylliet. Of the three shelters for able
bodied vagrants in Sylhet, one was closed during the year. ' 

The number of inmllgrants who passed the principal ports of the province Burma. 
during the year under notice was as follows :-Akyab 11,193 (as against· 
16,242 in the previous year), Rangoon 151,285 (as against 149,922), Moulmein 
666 (as against 858). 

The number of emigrants from each port· increased considerably. The 
figures were as follows :-Akyab 19,811 (as against 16,974), Rangoon 98,328 
(as against 86,819), Moulmein 2,397 (as against 1,894). 

No registered emigration to Assam took place from Madras during the Madra., 
year, The number of free passengers to Burma was 99,038, as compared 
with 78,452 in the previous year; 236,950 emigrants returned to Madras 
~uring the year, as against 199,985 in 1899. The increase occurred chiefly 
III persons returning from Ceylon. 
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TRADE AND M,ANUFACTURES. 
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, ,,'; 'I' . t . -.~'i".~ "" _ ,. ,'" "' -,:,\'.:\:-., . ,'_. 
(Detailed informati~n ~e?;ardi1lg the· T1·fde. oj Britis~: .l'fl(li~: brdng annually 

jitrnished in a separate Parliamentary laper, q; bril!!lRevicw, only.is given in 
thepresent Chapter.) '.!" -'\'-.' " ,; .... -\.\ .' ,-

T'··V'· 
RAD~., ._. .1 .. \., L 

THE totul trade of British India 
during the five years ending on 
follows :-. 

withbth~r' ;co~lntriesby \~e:~ 'imd . land 
~ho, 3lst . Murch 1901, was valued as 

, . . c I',' , 

I , --
f 

·By HEA. 

Private Imports: 
Merchandise - -
Tr .... llre - -

Priva.te Exports: 
~oreign Merchandise 

re exported - -
Indian Merchandise -
Treasure - -

Government Transac-
tiODS: 

Imports 

Exports 

I Store. -
. 1 Treosure - ' 

{
Stores .. 
Treasure -

. 

1896-97., 

- £ 

47,862,553 
8,7)6,902 

56,579,455 

2,689,091 
66,587,107 
3,283,~27 

72,560,125 

• 2,882,363 
I 6,140 
46,532 
7,737 

2,942,772 

I 
I 

1897-98. 
... 

£ 

46,177,7'i.5 
13,650,857 _ 

59,828,632 

2,500,781 
62,524,067 

4,756,113 
, 

69,780,961 , 

, 

'~920,248 
, - 36,221 

63,672 
9,652 

3,029,7911 

, I" 

I 

I 189s-!-99. 189~190~. 1900-01. 

\ , . 
£ £. .-\ £ , , . 

" ( .' I 

45,586,894 - 47,141,240 ,50,851,924 
. 1l,922,63~ ,13,972,342 . 10,975,738 

57,509,532 .. ' 

61,113,582 . 61,827,662 

; .. "" ' . I 

2.247,464 2,195,105 2,139,021 
72,900,185 70,475,902 69,470,232 
4,938,787 'c 5,300,027 4,982,970 

80,086,436 , 77,971,034 76,592,223 

2,480,791 , 3,061,745 3,077,803 
-7,iil 

, 
10,115 5,408,769 

52,168 71,423 2a3,02~ 

2,160. I ,.4,232 ~501,960 

. 2,542,~90 . .3,147,515 . 13,221,556 

Total 'i'mdo by' Sen - 132,082,852 13~;639,J86' f40,138,858i42,232,lii 151,6~1,441 
1======'''' 

Br LAND , '1'- " " :.- ... ,,' !. :' , 

Imports .. 
Exports 

8,758,351' 
3,291,38J .. 

'3,756,401'; 4,053,8~6 . 4,692,714-
3,287,798 - 3,486,189. -, 3,720,5'55-

: I' 

L 4,732,855 
- . 4,380,463 

, '. 

9,113,316 Total Trade by Land - 7,049,732 7,044,199 '1,040,376 '8,1[3,269 
I==~~I===~I~~=I=-~~i====~ 

• All in previous years, the amount actunlly pnid during the year in India .is given in pounds, at RII. 15 to the 
pound. 'l'be Bills drnwn and the l'elegrnphicTrnosfersgrantcd by the Secretl:u'yof State on ImliB during the 
year 1900-01 amounted to Rs. 19198,38,000, yielding 13,300.217l. sterling at an Rvcrage ra.te of 13' ~7 pence 
per rupee. '.. ",' 

Forei"" .ea- This summary shows an increase in the total seaborne trade amounting to 
borue"tradc. nearly 7 per ce'!-t., as ?ompared with the trade of the previous year 189~-

1900 j but puttmg aSide the Government tl'ansactions, the private trade In 
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mercha~di~e and treasur~ ,a~n(n~nted to £138,419,80.0, which is slightly below 'fIlADE. 

the 1899-1DOCt figll"e",-~ rne . Imports of merchandIse show a consid"rablo 
increase, nearly balance(i~ a fall in the imports of treasure; on the other 
hand,private exports }vel's]ower under all heads! all~ thE' total fall was about 
2 per cent.\ as compmed wIth 1809-190.0.. Takmg mto account the adverse 
circumstances of the year the general result cannot be regarded us sUI'prisinn". 
During the fu:st ha;I£.o£ the ~eur th.e famine ex~rcised a depressing illfluenr;; 
the plague epIdemIc was a (hsturbmg element III the cold weather; tLe cotton-
spinning iildu:stl:y wa~ de:pl'eHsed: and thet'e was an acute c];sis i~ the tea 
trade; all mall1.UnctlU'mg mdustry 'Yas affe~ted more or less by the lllgh price 
of 'coal; and the coffee and. s:lgur ].ndustrle~" as well as the exports of food 
grains, suf!;ered from the agncult1l:ral comhtlO?s. On the other hand, the 
famine increased the exports Df llldes and skills and the imports of food 
grains; ~ut the, total .'Yould n~t be so good as it is, were it not fol' the 
nicovery.ln tra?e comhtIOn~ dUl'ln~ ,the latter ~alf of the year. The harve,ts 
in Burmll and III a vast regIOn qf Northern Indm proved to be good, and were 
sold at U' high level of prices, and the people were' therefore in u position to 
increase largely their consumption of imported articles. It is only necessary 
to add that. there was no financial stringency, and that the Bank rate never 
rose ahove 8 pe), cent., .and relhai.n~d at that ~evel6nly for about two months; 
while the exchange rate showed htde fluctuatIOn.' . ' . 

I _ 1 

With regard to the Govermnent transactions, the only point needing expln
nation is the great increase in the imports and exports of treasure. The 
.cause of these was briefly as follows; Part of .the new.currency schemo was 
an offer on the part of the Government to give rupees in exchange for golll in 
India. Advan.tage was largely taken of this offer, and the result was an 
accumulation of gold in the Govel'llment treasuries and a depletion of their 
stock of t·upees.. '1;'he Government therefore decided to send the surplus gold 
to London, and to buy there silver for ~e coinage of rupees. 

'. _..... . 

It will be seen, from'the figures relating to private merchandise which are 
, given below, that the chief fluctuations in the import stfltistics were a rise 

under metals; chiefly iron and steel, under aill"and tmder sugar, while the 
impbrts of railway material declined;- .. " 

Imports. ~ . 1896-9,7. 11897-98. 

, :£ 
Cotton woven goods - 17,616,000 
Cotton yarns - - 2,217,000 
Silk, raw and manufactured '1,495,000 
Woollen goods . -- 1,129,000 
Metals and hardware - 4,681,000 
Machiaery nnd millwork. 2.340,000 
Railway material - -' 1,775,000 
Liquors -' - , ,-; 1,097,000 
Provisions .. ..,1,025,000 
Sugar ..' 2,101,000 
Oils, chiefiy petroleum • 2,293,000 
Chemicals, medicines, dyes 1,260,000 
Apparel -. • • 1,01l,00e 

I 

:£ 
15,268,000 
2,329,000 
1,213,000' 

765,000 
5,112,000 
1,907,000 
1,917,000 
1,059,000 
.1,137,000 

,3,189,000 
2,765,000 
1,374,000 

818,000 

1898-99. 11899-1900.11900-01. 

:£ 
16,459,000 

1,701,000 
. 1,4~9,000 

1,016,000 
4,406,000 
2,039,000 
1,925,000 
1,099,000 
1,021,000 
2.678,000 
2,368,000 
1,342,000 

920,000 

:£ 
18,001,000 

1,633,000 
1,137,000 
1,172,000 
4,181,000 
1,695,000 
1,851,000 

- 1,065,000 
1,125,000 
2,251,000 
2,284,000 
1,28&,000 

976,000 

:£ 
18,231,000 

1,6.,)9,000 
2,6M3,000 
1,408,000 
5,515,000 
) ,505,000 
8~'4,OOO 

1,078,000 
1,317,000 
3,770,000 
2,505,000 
1,484,000 
1,026,000 

The exports of Iudian merchandise show decreases under wheat, oilseetls, 
and coffee, due to the famine and bad crops; and the total value of the 
exports of grain and 1)u18e showed a decrease of 2! millions sterling, 
since the failure of the spring crops of 1900 affected the trade of 
1900-01. But iuerease;; in jute, opium and hides to Borne extent balanced 
this, and the total fall iii. the value of private exports of merchandise was 
about l' 5 pel' cent, compared with the previous year. It must, however, 
be borne in mind that the high prices prevailing during tbe year have in 
several cases swollen the retUl'llS for 1900-0l, so that they do not accurately 
represent the relative quantities of commodities in that and in the preceding 
year. A notable example of this is the export of rice, the value of which is 
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. - I 
shown below to have increased about 1 per cent.; whereas the amount 
eltported is less than the figure of the pr.eceding year by over 2 per cent. 

EXforbJ. 11896-97. 11897-98. -.\. 1898-99. 11899-1900.\. 1900-01. 

£ £ £ I 
-£ £ 

Raw cotton · · 8,647,000 6.914,000 7,457,000 ' 6,61~,OOO 6,752,000 
Cotton yarns - - 4,782,000 4.645,000 . 4,402,000 4,601,000 2,780,000 
Cotton piece goods · 803,000 710,000 705,000 ' 841,000 956,000 
Juto, raw and woven · 10,510,000 10,707,000 8,493,000 9,557,000 12,488,000 
Wool, raw · · 827,000 905,000 836,000 . ~O4,OOO 602,000 
Hiee (husked) • · 7,900,000 7,725,000 10,452,000 8,671,000 8,761,000 
Whe.t - · - 557,000 895,000 . 6,480,000 . 2,606,000 20,000 
Oilseed •• - - 5,341,000 5,729,000 ·7,898,000 6,733,000 6,009,000 
Too - - · - 5,417,000 5,373,000 5,363,000 6,061,000 6,367,000 
Coffee - - - 1,057,000 1,013,000 1,167,000 990,000 819,000 
Opium - - - 5,3.f!1,000 4,065,000 4,751,000 5,469,000 6,304,000 
Indigo · · · 2,914,000 2,038,000 1,980,000 1,795,000 , 1,424,000 
Hides and skins · 4,634,000 5,545,000 4,966,000 6,976,000 7,655,000 

The proportion of trade directly with European countries was about 
651 per cent., omitting the trade with Egypt, much of which really goes to 
Europe. The trade with the United Kingdom was about 67 per Cent. of the 
trade with Europe, and nearly 45 per cent. of the total trade, against 47 per 
cent. in 1896-97. 

The value of India's trade in private merchandise with 
countries has fluctuated as follows in the last six years ;-

. . 
some of the chief 

-
- 1895-96. 

£ 
United Kingdom · 55,536,000 
Franco . . · 6,438,000 
China · · · 10,503,000 
Germany .. - - 6,942,000 
Stmits Settlements' · 5,523,000 
United States 01 4,702,000 

America. 
Russia. · · · 1,513,000 
Austria-Hungary - 3,117,000 
Be1gium- . · 4,455,001l 
Italy • · · · 2,374,000 
Ceylon . - - 2,809,000 
Jup.n · · · 2,158,000 

1896-97:11897-98. 11898-99. 

£ £ £ 
55,356,000 51,212,000 53,257,000 

4,859,000 4,351,000 5,905,000 
10,645,000 9,279,000 9,697,000 
6,570,000 6,415,000 6,655,000 
4,78J,000 4,649,000 5,320,000 
4,190,000 4,931,000 4,500,000 

1,631,000 1,527,000 1,455,000 
2,661,000 2,835,000 3,017,000 
3,642,000 3,549,000 4,620,000 
2,357,000 2,132,000 2,585,000 
2,611:1,000 3,447,000 3,341,000 
3,095,000 3,139,000 3,855,000 

18S9-J900.\1900-01. 

£ 
53,645,000 
5,127,000 

10,541,000 
6,144,000 
5,157,000 
5,907,000 

1,683,000 
2,733,000 
8,514,000 
2,336,000 
3,273,000 
4,571,000 

£ 
58,825,00 o 

o 
000 

00 
o 
o 

4,750,00 
9,597, 
7,882,0 
6,273,00 
5,655,00 

2,1l59,000 
3,904,000 
3,99{,000 
2,630,000 
3,799,000 
1,957,000 

The following figures show the proportionate share of each province and of 
the five chief ports in the private trado in merchandise only ;-, 

Imports (percentngos).- Exporte (percentages). 

-
1898-99'1~899-1900'1_ . 1898-99.11899-1900_\1900-01. 1900_01. 

". 
PROVINCES: 

Hengal - - - - 40-9 42-\ 41'8 10-8 46'2 - 61-3 
Dombay ami Sind - · 4S-S 43-\ 40-5 38'9 33-5 28"4 
Madras - . - · 7-7 7-9 8-7 9-0 lI-O 10'9 
Burma. - - - · 8-\ 6-9 g-O - 10-1 g'!J 9-4 ---- -----

100 100 \00 100 I 100 " 100 
. 

CHIRP' PORTS: 
, 

1 
Calcutta - - - · 40-7 41-9 4\-7 !l9-!) 40-5 5tH; 
Bombay - - · 81"5 87-2 34'3 3\-0 21"7 25·:J 
Karachi - - • · 6-8 6-0 6-0 7'U 5-8 3-\ 
Mndras - - · 6'2 6-0 7'''' 3-9 H' 0-0 
Rangoou . . - · 7'1) 0-7 8-8 7"7 . G-8 6-7 
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The most notable feature in this table is the decline ill the foreign trade of T .... D •• 

Bombay. The famine .and the ~epression in the m.ill industry combined to 
produce the result, whICh there ~s reason to hopo WIll not be a lasting one. 
About 77 per cent. of tho. trade m treasure belongs to Bombay; in merchan-
dise Calcutta was conslder~bly .ahead of Bombay, the former showing 
£57 346,000 and the latter (WIth Smd) £40,925,000 as the total value of their 
exp~rt and import trade. The net imports of treasure were £6 899 600 or 
£1 778,600 less than. those .of the previous year. The balance 'of t~ade' or 
ex~ess of exports over imports of merchandise and treasure, both on Gov~rn-
ment and private account, was, 'as above stated, £11,013,000, or more than 
20 per cent. below the figure of 1899-1900. 

There was again a sen~ible !ncrea.se in the frontier trade, which is begin- Land trade. 
ning to attain to substantml dimenSIOns. It must, however, be observed that 
the figures include trade with some·tracts which are strictly speaking within 
the borders of India, e.g., the Shan States. Of the total of £9,113,300, about 
two fifths crossed the north-we~t frontier, including trade 1\;th Kashmir 
while the trade with Nepal also showed a growth, owing chiefly to imports of 
food grains.. The l~tter trade is. carri~d on, not so much with the valley of 
Nepal, as With the Tlce lands which skITt the southern face of the mountains. 
Trade with Kashmir has increased in a satisfact.ory manner; that with Kabul 
continues to be in avery depressed condition. The trade with Western China, 
80 far as it is registered, grows very slowly; but there is reason to believe 
that a large part, perhaps half, of the frontier trade of Burma escapes regis-
tration. Taking the frontier trade as a whole, the chief items were, among 
imports, food grains (value £948,700) and, among .exports, cotton goods (value 
£1,406,200). , 

The combined import and export trade in merchandise and treasure carried Co •• tiog 
on by coasting vessels is said to have represented a value of £55,680,000 trade. 
during 1900-01, or more than 3 per· cent. in excess of the large trade of . 
1899-1900. It is to be observed that in this calculation each transaction is 
counted twice, and the value of the merchandise and treasure concerned 
stands at about half the above figure, or 27! millions sterling. The only 
special feature of the trade was one common to most periods of famine, viz., 
a large diversion of the Burma rice exports from the ordinary channels 
towards the famine districts of India. 

MANUFACTURES.' MANUrAC. 
TUBBS. 

The domestic industries of India, such as weaving and spinning, pottery, Geoeral. 
brass-work, iron-work, and art work of many kinds, continue to be practised 
after ane-ient methods all over the· continent of India. But Indian fabrics and 
products, made on a small scale J:>y. workers at their homes, have for years past 
been giving way before the cheaper cotton yarn and fabrics, and the iron or 
steel products of BTitish factories. Meanwhila, without any protection, favour, 
or advantage other than is afforded by cheap Indian labour and by the pro
duction of raw materials in India, an important manufacturing industry has 
been growing up, and steam power factories are at work, among which those 
for spinning and weaving cotton, for spinning and weaving jute, for making 
paper, for husking and cleaning rice, for sawing timber, and for brewing 
beer, are the most important. Steam power is also largely employed in 
factories on tea gardens and indigo estates. 

There were at tho end of the year 1900-01 in British India and Native 
, States 190 cotton mills (of which 16 did' not work during the year), contain

ing 40,542 looms .and 4,932,000 spindles, and giving employment on an 
average to 150,000. persons every day. The capital invested is estimated 
to be more than £11,000,000. The industry dates from 1851, when the 
first mill was started. The 16 mills which were not worked during the year 
contained 690 looms and 242,000 spindles; and there were many other mills 
in which no work wa~ done. for considerable fractions of the year, owing to 
t~e depressed sta.te of the industry. Eighty-four of the mills were in Bombay 
City and 54 elsewhere in the Bombay Presidency. which possesses 73 per 
?ent. of t.~e mills, 78 per cent. of the 'looms, and 7~ pe: cent. of the srindl~s 
m all India. The consumption of cotton in the mllis ill the year endmg ill 
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TGRES. 

8BTEMEN"], ma;lrirflNG Till' l~l\li:AL AND M4Tf,RlAL' 
. ; ';.' . r 

June IDOO lVa~ about 1,.424,000 bah,s, il)("1u~Fng li;!J,OOO bales of imported 
cotton of lo?ger staple. The ~"lOun.t ,)f lI~dl!\ll c?tton consumed hy tho mills 
forms an llnport"mt proportIOn of t;he, ~otal yIeld of the crop, which is 
estimated, in a nannal .. year, at abol~t ~/!.c\.O,OOO.l~a.les.: .The.out-turn of ym:n 
in recent years has heen as follows In ,ntIsh Ir:dIa 17" '. • 

" , ~unt .. bo.e2",. If Lower Co\lnkc:r . ·'otal. 

1895-96 

1896-97 

1897-98 

1898-99 

1899-1900 • 

1900-01 

Lb,. \ 
41,606,129 . , I 

Lh~. 
388,865,H7;J,' . 

,\ :::::::::: 
54,657,671 

61,177,032 

61,763,170 .':.~ 440,853,81& 
i :', 

62,070,688 \439,228,836 

70,005,000 ", 272,772,438 

I/bs. 
430,472,002 

419,196.400 

4.53,659,346 . 

.502,616,985 

501,294,539 

342,777,.547 \ ------'-----._--
The great decline in the low-count yarns'in 1900-01 was due pardy to the 

famine in India and partly to Ihe collapse of tbe Chincse marke"t, which in 
turn was caused by over-supply from India awl J npan, find by the polit.ical 
and military events' in Chinn. The Bombay Presidency produced 7l per 
cent .. of all the yarn, Bengal 4! IJel" cent., iIIIallras 8 per cent., the North· 
Western Provinces about 9 per cent., and the Central Provinces 5~ per cent, 
The production of yarns of counts ahove 208. continues to increase, and the 
Bombay mills now spin an appreciable quantity (2,196,000 lbs. in 1900-01) 
of yarns of counts above 40s., using Egyptian cotton. The out-turn of finer 
yarns, 318. to 408., in Indian mills inereased from 71 to 11 millions of 
pounds. The production of woven goods by mills ill British India }'ose 
slightly from 95,320,400 Ihs. to 95,844,600 Ibs., of which 84 per cent. was 
from the Bombay Presidency. There is hardly any weaving done hy factories 
in Bengal; Madras and the Centra.! Provinces contributed 6 and 5 per cent. 
respectively of the woven goods. These goods are mainly 1mbleached grey 
fabrics; only in Madras did any large proportion of the weaving consist of 
finer goods, and there these fabrics were 76 per cent. of the production. 
The difficulties of the last three years culminated in the year under review, 
when the output of coarser yarns, wlllch forms the most important part at 
present of the trade, fell to the low figure recorded above. ,The out-turn of 
mills in Native States is stated as follows :-1898-99, yarn 9,754,8411bs., 
woven goods 3,031,654 Ibs.; 1890-1900, yarn 12,238,053 Ib8., woven goods 
2,744,450 Ibs.; 1900-01, yarn 10,195,500 Ibij., wovcn goods 2,903,000 Ibs. 

The number of j ute mills in 1(100-{) 1 was 35, containing 15,242 looms and 
315,26<1 spindle.s, and employing a daily average of 110,462 persons. All 
the mills, with the exception of one at (1awnpore, arc in. t.he province of 
Bengal, and most of thAm are in the vicinity of C,ilcutta. The capital 
employed by these mills is abont, £3,700,000. ' In 1891-92 the corresponding 
figures were 25 mills, 64,724 hands, 8,218 loom~, and 171,148 ~piDdleA. 
Them were four woollen millR at work at iliA end of 1900" containing 
22,!l86 spindles and 594 looms, and· producing goods valued at £202,000 in 
the year. Only two of the mills, those at Cawllporo and. uf,Dhariwal, in the 
Punjab, are of great impOltance. The fabrics cOllnist chif'fly ·of hlankets, 
se.rges, and cloths worn hy the Army und. the police., " , 

There were eight p"per mills at. work in India, ern pl()viug a Jaily average 
of 4.87111ands, and producing in 1900 about 46 lnillion i'bs, {.f paper, valued 
at £4~6,800. Most of the foolscap, blotting paper, notepaper and envelopes 
used m Goyernment offices is now obtained from the indian mills; but the 
value of paper imported into Inflia in 1900.-01 was £291,700 as' compared 
with £:?GG,OOO in 1899-1900. Small paper workR, makin" C:OlllTllon paper 
\I"ithout ll:aehincry, e:rist in several provinoes, rlllt fur Ihese"" petty iudustI~ies 
no statlRllcR an' nvmln hlp. In 1 !JO() there' wcr<' 1:8 lm!wprips nt work, wlllch 
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produced during the year {051.7.09 gallon'" ~f beer and porter, 01' G18,Iil)O ·ll."·,,,·. 
gallons 'le~H' than they pTollueeu !Il the prevIous yc.ar. The COOlmi"ariat T[,I"'<. 
Department bought 2,bl:lll,OlJl! gallons of this malt liqitor, as compared with 
2,847,000 gallons purchased III 18all, for the use of Europe<lIl soldil'!'R. The. 
largest brewery was at l1urree in the IJunjah Himalayas, and the outpllt of 
that concern was over 718,000 gallons In 1900.· The (inantity of hpP!' 
porter and ?ider imported i?to India wa~ 3,231,000 gallons in inOO-Ol, '0\: 
about two thirds of the quantity produced !Il the country. 

Among other" largo iIHlnstl'ies," which are shown in the ln,lian retlll'llS 
for 1899, may be mentioned :-- '. ' ' 

Bone-crushing factories - 19 Pi'inting presses n:!8 
Coffee works ' - ' 23 Rice miils - 2iiG 
Cotton and woonen spinning Hope factories 21 

and weaving establishments, Silk filatures 66 
not classed as mills 2'7 Silk mills or factories 33 

Dairy farms 72 - Soap factories 31 
Dye wOi'ks 6 'SlIgar factories 193 
Jute presses 142. Tanneries - . H7 
Lac factories - '151 Tobacco and cigar factories 24 
Oil mills 208 Timber mills - - 94 
Pottery a~d tile factories 1<16 

There are also a large number of cotton spinning factories. 01' presses, 
indigo factories of all sizes anu kinds, iron and brass foundries, &0. 
scatt.ered throughout the country, in the enumeration of which it would not 
even he. possible to attain the moderate degree o(accuracy which is all Lhat 
is claimed for the ahove figures. . 

'1'he number of persons employed III the above industries IS gIven as 
follows :-

,,' 

MeD·1 . I ' I r ChiitlTen nUll 
" omen. Young I'cISllll& Total 

-4 
Cotton mills (figure. for 1900-01) - 99,697 31,247 25,095 156,039 

J lite mill. ( " " ) - 73,318 18,417 18,727 110,462 

Woollen mills( 
" " 

) . - - - 2,874 

Paper mills ( " " ) - - - - 4,871 
, . 

Other industries (figure. for 1899) - - - - 421,649 

Total - - - - - - 695,895 .' , , 

In tLe cnsuing paragraphs, t1(, figures given are, where~er it is possible, 
those for 1900-01; bu~ in some cases the information has not been received, 
and the fignres for an earlier year are given. 

Bengalin U)OO-01 contained 34 jute mills, 10 cotton mills, fol\l' paper mills, Bengal, 
and· 'some 200' ('ollieries. The j ute industry is the most important· of the 
Bengal manufacturing industries, anu it has been very prosperous in recent 
years. There were in the province in 18\)9 indigo factories to the number (,f 
282, 142 jute presses, 107 Inc factories, 103 oil mills,408 printing prc"ps, 
65 silk filatures and 30 silk milTs, 182 sugar -factories, 54 iron and brass 
foundries, including the only large iron-works in India, and the largest pottery 
factory in the country.·· ·The coal output of 1900 amounted to about five 
million tons, pr nearly 25 per cent. more than in the preeeding year, mia over 
four fifths of the total'Indian prouuction. The prodnctiou of iron are rose to 
57,000 tOILS. The pro'~ress of the Barrakur iron-works is noted above, in the 
portion o(this Stateme~t which deals with mineral resources. The ontput of 
mica from mines iI!- various parts of the province showeu ~ good iucrease, ~uu 
amounted to 4l!9 tons in 1900. The attempts that are belllg made to reVive 
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and improve the, silk in~\lst:y in B?ngal aren()tiee~ in !Illother portion of the 
Statement. Among native llldustnes are. to be.l1()hced the weaving of tussur 
silk (wild silk) cloth, filagree work, muslms, brass lllallufactm'es, \ltc. 

.. . J,., ' ," '. -' ;. ., '........ ~ . 

In the North-Western Provinces. there werein..J900-{)1 six cot,ton mills 
chiefly at Cawnpor~, one sm.lll jute n~ill and l~ large wooll~n mill at the sam~ 
place one paper mill,· and SIX brewenes. For the other llldustries no later 
report .th~n that for 1899 is avail~ble.· There we~e then. 53 cott0ll: presses, 
1,335 llldigo works, 44 lac Iactol'les, and ~1 pot~enes, besides other llldustrial 
concerns.' The accuracy of thcse figures IS subJcct to the reserve mentioned 
above. Among native industries, brass-work, stone quarrying and stone. 
carving, and weaving are the most' important; but these provinces, which 
contain more large cities than any part of Inllia, pOrlsess a great number of 
flourishing arts and craft~. The ordinary industries supply for the most part 
only local needs. 

" " . 
In the Punjab there were one colliery, eight breweries, one woollen and five 

cotton mills, 83 cotton pressing and ginning factories, 16 flour mills, 
U indigo factories, 11 iron and brass foundries, 174 printing presses, and 
one large sugar concern. . It has been shown above, in the eighth chapter of 
this Statement, that a very large amount of salt is produced in the Punjab, 
chiefly from mines, which yield an apparently inexhaust.ible supply. The 
output of coal in the Punjab is stationary. The amount of saltpetre produced 
is increasing. A monograph on the ivory industry of the province was issued 
during the year. There is an important carpet-weaving industry at Amritsar 
and at other places in the province. 

In Burma, besides the rice and timber mills mentioned below under the 
heading" Factory Act, '.' the extraction of petroleum and of rubies is carried 
on, and tbere are nine iron-works for working imported iron and brass (not 
for smelting ore) 40 cotton ginning and pressing mills, and 29 printing 
presses. The average daily number of operatives employed in the Burma 
factories is stated to have risen from 19,100 to 22,900 in 1900. A consider
able number of persons are also engaged in the manufacture of salt and of salt 
fish paste (ngapi); and among t.he more important local and indigenous 
industries are boat-building, silk-weaving, gold. and silver work, wood
cllrving, cigar-making, pottery, lacgner-work, brass-work and marble-work. 

The only important manufacturing industry in the Central Provinces is 
cotton-spinning and weaving. . There were seven mills, besides ginning, 
cleaning and pressing mills; the Empress Mills at Nagpote is one of the 
most successful concerns of the kind in India. There are also in the 
province a large brewery at J ubbulpore and two important coal mines. In 
1899 there were 43 cotton ginning and pressing mills, 22 printing presses, 
and other industrial concerns. But as a whole it may be said that the 
development of industries ~n this province is slow. . . 

The production of tea continues to be the first, and practically the only, 
industry of Assam. The number of tea gardens at the end of 1900 was 804, 
with an area of a little more than a million acres, of which '337 ;000 acres 
were under tea plants. The out-turn of tea in 1900 was 141 million Ibs., 
against 128!t million lbs.in 1899., There were 13 timber mills, 'engaged for 
the most part in the manufacture of tea boxes. There are coalfields at 
Lakhimpur and in the Naga hills, and the output. of. coal ill the province 
was 217,000 tons, against 225,000 tons in 1899 .. The Assam Railways and 
Tradi.ng Co~pa~y, Limited, have large brick and pipe works in the 
Lakhlmpur dlstnct and workshops at Dibrugarh and :IIIargherita. . 

In the Madras Presidency 11 cotton mills employed 12,600 hands during 
1900-01, who worked 1,735 looms and 287,848 spindles:' In 1899 there 
'Were also 83 cotton presses, 3,448 small indigo factories or vats, 20 iron and 
brass. foun~ries, 78 oil mills,. 2i2 printing presses, 23 tobacco factories, 
134 nee mills, and 136 tannenes, besides 126 fish-curing yards, and a la:ge 
nUlUber of saltworks, etc. Sugar was made on a large scale at seven factones, 
at some of which considerable quantities of' rmn w~redistilled. ,Weaving 
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continues to be .the most important don~e.stic industry in Madras, thollgh it i\lANu.'AC. 

has w~atly. declmed . under ~he competitIOn of machine·made goods. An TUREs. 

alumllllllm mdustry IS growmg up m :Madras under the direction of the 
Madras School of Art. 

Chief among the industries of the Bombay Presidency is the cotton mill Bombay. 
- industry. There were 138 mills in the presidency, or t~o mOrA tilan in the 

previous year, and 84 <?f thes? wer.e !n the city of Bombay. The ext~nt to 
which Bombay predomlllates III thiS mdustry over the other parta of India is 
shown above, in the paragraph describing the workin" of the cotton mills. 
The average dailynnmber of hands employed in cotton ;;'lills in the presidencv 
waS 120,000, of whom ~5. 700 were employed in the town and island of 
Bombay. Most of the mills. wel:e closed fO.F varying periods, principally ill 
consequcIDce of the depreSSIOn m the Chma trade. In - additioll to the 
workshops belonging to the railways and the great steamship companies 
there were one woollen mill, three paper mills, and one brewery at work 
in 1900. There were also in the presidency (the following fignres are taken 
from the l'eturns for 1899), 274 cotton presses, six dyeworks, 23 il"On and brass 
foundries, 10 oil mills, three Silk mills, and seven printing presses, besides other 
-indu.stries. '£he ~otton ginnin¥ ~actori~s were not full~ employed anywhere 
but III Surat and Khandesh, and Illdustnes generally suffered fromdepressillll. 
A new paper mill was started during the year in Surat, and a large number of 
rice and wheat husking factories were opened ill Shikarpur. Of the domestic 
industries and manufactures conducted after native methods the chief are 
hand-loom weaving and cotton-spinning, which supply the hand-woven goods 
still worn by the majority of the lower classes; calico dyeing and printing; 

. gold and silver lacemaking; the weaving of cotton and woollen carpets; 
brocade work, and embroidery of gold and silver, for which Gujarat, Nasik, 
and Sind workmen are specially renowned; the making of glass bangles 
or bracelets; wood-carving, the art speciality of Gujarat; and sculpture, 
which is practised in Cutch and Kathiawar; in some parts aIRo silver work 
is done of a special kind and of much excellence, but this industry is said to 
be languish ing. -

There were three oil mills in Berar, one having been closecl during the year Ber". 
1900-01, and tIlere was a cotton-spinning and weaving mill at Badnera. 
'£he oil mills, of which two are at Amraoti, producecl 117 ;000 gallons of oil, 
or rather less than in 1899-1900; the cotton mill produced 4,408 bales of 
yarn and 2,075 bales of cloth, a smaller output than in the previous year. 
There were in 1899 in the province 130 cotton ginning ancl pressing mills. 
The domestic industries of Berar are the weaving of silk cotton pieces with 
embroidered borders, cotton carpets, coarse cotton cloth ancl garment pieces, 

-turbans and blankets. -

FACTORY ACT. FAcTonr 

The pres~nt Indian Factory Act came into force on the 1st January 
1892.· The changes introduced into the previous law were, briefly :-

The law could be applied to establishments employing 20 hands 
or over, instead of ouly to those with 50 hancls or over; 

_ The minimum age for chilcl labourers was raised from seven to nine 
years, and the maximum age from 12 to 14 years; . 

The mall.-imnm hours for child labour in anyone clay were reduced 
from nino hours to seven hours; 

The hours of labolll' for women workers, which wrre tlllrestricted 
under the Inclian Factory Act of 1881, were limited by the Act of 1892 
to 11 hOUl'sa day; .. 

Hours of reRt dnring work were prescl'ibed for all labourers, namely, 
half an haUl" in the middle of the day for all hands; and one hour 
interval for women workers. 
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FACTOI<Y The reports of fact~I'Y ills~ectol's show the ntunbei' or I.actories inspected, 
ACT. and the re~ults of the mspectlOns, to haye been as follows :- \. . 

, ! - : ,':. ~ 

STATISTICS OF FACTORIES IN INDIA,' INSPECTED IDIDER TIfE :v AC1:ORY ACT 
DURING THE Y~:AR 1900.. ....; ... 

-, 
1.'3 Average NUDlberof Hands I Number of Floctol'lf1JIJ" 

~.~ 
Numb<!r lit Acaldentf 

3~ 
~~ 

employed dRily. ~~ 1~~l'Oned. , 
.----~ .. ------

, 

tl ~. ~ . " ... 
p.~\.1 &~On& Mln~. TotrJ • 

PnOVfNCK. - =~ b" I~C 0=.3 ~ • -,," 0 .. ~~ 
i ~ . ' ~ii t ll .8..::: .,. 

i 
w~ ~1:' ~.., 

6~ 0 

~ .~ .s] 3'8 ~ as~ as I· . ., . >-
00. 
z.~ 1< ~~ ~~.a ~~m ~.! 

.. I • ~I~-I' 
Dcngal . , , , " 217 1140,628 21,1'94 111,870 163,102 us: 10 . " - .. 184 ... ' 461 

NGl'tb·Wao.tern ProTincn9 · 14 26,6915 1,101 ,,.., 28,9$8 " 19' T 1 3 " '~9 ; 101 

Punjab· · · · ".' 16,792 2,M? 831i . 20,684 81 " 1~ . - • T : .. 1<" 

Bunna · , · · · '" 21,439 '" 101 12,111:13' 1<. I • -. r ' lOB ., tl6' 

'" Oentral PrOVlnC(!8- · " 10,894 3,197 63' 14,824 3. .. 1 " .- .. 1 • 3. 

1I1\dras . · · · · 7S 18,594 1,416 1,483 S2,4oaS " 1fl 1 '. • ". 11 • '" , 
Bombay- · · · .. , U6,614 31,347 6,94.1 153,082 211-1 100 • T 19 " 1,Q1I9 1,100 

A ... m · · .. I. 1,121 ." 111 1,61i8 10 . - - - I . - . I 
. 

Ajmere - 1 .n 31 • ." I - ~ - , . , : • • · · 
Berar · · · . 123 6,029 ",292 ". 10,516 " .. - - - • • 7 

1---------------------
TOTAL, 1900 · · · I,Wr 372,611 68,610 17,129 468,IUif\ 827. , .. •• • 62 '" , ..... j.,,, • 
TOTAL,1899 · 1,110 /360,010 615,308 '7,459 ":'2,796 710 '" " 3 17 '" 2,037 1,6u8 

The work of inspectors was well performed in most provincE'S. The 
sanitary condition of the factories is reported to be generally satisfactory, and 
the subject continues to receive the careful attention of the mspectingofficers, 
A satisfactory account is also given of the health aud general condition of 

. the operatives, although in Bombay they have suffered from the plague and 
further depression in the mill industry. Orders have been given for 
statistics to be collected in future years respecting. the wages of mill 
·employe8, with a view to the inclusion of the information in the volume 
," Prices and Wages in Indi.l," published yearly by the Government of 
India. 

Bombay. \ Of the factories in the Bombay Presidency, 280 were cotton iactoriBs, 
employiug an average daily number of 120,000 hands. The number of 
all factories in Bombay city at the end of the year was.139, in Khandesh 
97, and iu Ahmedabad 35; while 17 cotton ginning factories were dosed 
in Hyderabad. Of the total number, 157 factories were seasonal, while 
200 were at work throughout the year. The average number of hands 
employed was 6 per cent. less than in 1899, the greater part of the decrease 
occurring in the cottou mills in Bombay city. Infomlation as to wages is 
not complete enough for a general statement on this 'matter to be Ulade, 
but in some districts they' were below the figures. quoted last year. 
Accidents in mills fell from 1,473 to 1,100; in Bombay only eight; fatalities 
were due to machinery. The number of children employee] in .I;lombay mills 
de~reased; the necessary steps were taken in suspicious ca~es to prevent 
infringement of tbe rules governing their employment. ",., ( . i. . 

Bengal. 

Ma.dras. 

There was an increase of 17 in the number of, mctories in Bengal, where 
88 Illill~ and presses were erigaged .in the jute .industry., ).'he results of 
inspectiollR were generally sati"iactory, and suggestions for improvement 
we.re readily adopted. The rules regarding the employment of women and 
clultlren were (!llly o!Jscrved. Rates of wages remained unchanged, and 
ay~'rugpd pe~' <Ii.em 2~ almas for men, 11 annas for women, and 1 alUta for 
clultheu, whICh IS generally higher than agricultural wages in the province. 
The nUll1h~r of employes ill mills and factories in Bengal has increased by 31 
per cent. smee 18U3, whl'n the returns wpre first made .. 

In Madras the number of fact01'ies at work rose from 73 to 78, owing 
chiefly to the addition of four iron and brass foundries.' Ini;pections of 
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factories were more numerous than in I80!), but tlH're iR f,till room 101' FACTORY 

improvement. in this direction. So far as they went, they discl%ed no s"riol1S ACT. 

defects in factol'Y management. 

Of the factories 'in Lower Burma, 150 iu uumber, 7,1 were rice mills, -JG llun" •. 
were saw mills, and 9 were rice and saw mills combined. Nine mills of all 
kinds were brought under the Act during the year. Fifty-six of the faetories 
were in the Rangoon town district. TLp, average numher of operativps 
employ~d rose from 1!))0~ to 22,800: Th~ results of inRpecti(~ns were 
generally good, and the fencmg of machme.ry IS repOl'ted to be sallsfadory, 
but sanitary arrangements leave room for 1mprovement. The total numlJl'1' 
of accidents again inc~'eased, the fatal accidents numberillgsevell, as in l8!)B. 

In Derar, 1,hero were 123 factories, or 13 1ll0l'e than in IS!)!), includiug S3 BeT.T. 
cotton ginning and 39 cotton pressil~g mi,lIs. The ave~age rate of w.ages is 
reported to have been 3 annas pel' dlelll for a man and. 2 uunas per dIem for 
a woman. There were few accidents, and the inspectOl's' reports were 
satisfactory. " 

In th~ Punj;,b there were 129 factories at work, of which 16 were first Pnnj.b. 
opened rluring 1900. Twenty-three of these belonged to Government or 
other public funds; 76 were cotton mills. Wages are reported to be higher 
at the factories than can be obtainell eloewhere, being about 3 to 5 anllas per 
diem for men. 

----------'------ ------
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL' 

CHAPTER XVI. 

FRONTIERS AND NATIVE STATES. 
i , 

A landmark in the history of Baluchistan was the first fairly comprehensive 
'census, taken in 1901, of its population. Kharan, Makran and the Western 
Sinjerani Districts were not enumerated.' The number of the rest of the 
population was 810,746, in an area of 134,000 square miles, giving a 
proportion of six persons to the square mile. ' 

After three years of drought, the rainfall of 1900-01 in Baluchistan was 
heavy, and the season was favourab.le for the ~rops, and co~sequently f~r t~e 
revenne. The year commenced WIth a defiCIt of £1,000 III the provIncial 
funds, but closed with a balance of £2,600. The growth of the trade by the 
new Quetta Nushki route to Persia was satisfactory, the value exceeding 
£100,000, and being more than double what it was in 189S-189!). Various 
improvements were made along the route, and concessions given for the 
encouragement of the traders. 

, On the Persian border trouble was caused by a Nausherwani, Mil' 
Muhammad Umar, who, with a following of Persians and refugees, settled 
in Persian territory, organised a raid into the British protectorate, plundered 
the village of K untdar, killed or wounded 43 persons, and carried off 
property to the value of £5,000, ·taking refuge again in Persian territory. 
Steps were taken by the Political Agent to quiet the ensuing agitation, and 
after the close of the year operations were undertaken in co-operation with' 
the Persian authorities to punish the raiders. The operations were successful 
and resulted in the death of the brother of Mil' Muha=ad Umar and the 
destruction of his band.. 

There was no change of importance to report in regard to the admini
stration of the States of Kalat and Las Bela. The latter still suffered from 
the effects of scarcity. The Zhob district was troubled by Mahsud raids, 
and there was one fanatical outrage of serious character, in which a British 
officer was murdered at. Loralai. In this instance, family; village and tribal 
responsibility were enforced by the imposition of fines in accordance with the 
award ef a j~rga by which the case was tried. ,,', 

In 1899-1900 the Khyber Administration was 'brought under the direct 
control of the Government of India. Before the close of the year 1900-01 
the Secretary of State had accepted generally the scheme'* proposed by Lord 
Curzon's Government, for bringing the whole of· the frontier between 
Baluchistan and Kashmir into a single charge, directly lmder the Government 
of India. In accordance with this decision, though with ,some modifications 
of details, the new North-West Frontier Province was conRtituted in 
November 1901. A Illap on another page shows the outline of this Province. 
The particulars of its institution will naturally find a place in next year's 
Statement. The history of this frontier in 1900-01, which is thus ,the record of 
the last complete year of control by the ,Punjab Government, was sati~factory. 
With the Baluch tribes the relations of the Punjab Government were wholly 
peaceful. Good progress was made with the organisation of the new militia, 
both in Southern Waziristan and Kurram. Cultivation increased in the 
newly-administered districts of Tochi and Kurram. , The principal difficulties 
of the year were attributable to the Waziris, who not only failed to surrender 
outlaws and pay up the fines imposed upon them, lmt continued their raids. 
Punishment was inflicted on the Madda Khel by a column operating from 
Datta Khel, and in December 1900 a strict blockade was established 
against the Mahsud Waziris. This measure however failed to enforce sub
mission without resort to sterner operations .:vhich fOl~l part of the histOl'Y of 
1!)01-02. 

, The Kurram va~ley was peaceful and prosperou~, except in so far as it 
suffered. from rmds fro~ Afghan territory. For the first time its 
populatiOn was numbered III the Indian census. On the Peshawur border 

• See P~rliam.ntary Paper, North·WeBt Frontier. ,Cd. 196 of 1901. 
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there was no disturbance. A blockade iniposed on the Aka Khel Afridis on 
account of certain raids soon resulted in their sub~ssion and in the paympllt 
of the fines assesse~ upon them ... The constructIOn of a road through the 
Kohat pliSS I!'e~ With no oPP~~ltl(}n from the tnbeslllen, and was nearly 
completedvl'lt14n the y~ar. I he ~e~8ures taken against the G nmalti 
outlaws and referred to III last year s Statement prevented any subseq nent 
disturbance :from .that quarter. 

Much work yvas done. during t~e year !n organising all the arrangements for 
the new battalions of Khyber Rifles which were enrolled in December 18\)9. 
The result achieved was considered ·highly satisfactory. Their health and 
condnct was good., Two of the Sepoys were murdered during the year and 
their rifles Rtolen.· As the mm'dereI'S were not brought to justice heavy fines 
were inHicted. 

The year's history of the Khyber was uneventful. There was no change in 
the system of dealing with the tribes. Some agitation was caused by the 
construction of the Pcshawur-J amrud railway which was opened to traffic ill 
January 1901, and by the rumour of a projected extension to Luncli Kotal 
but it died away without giving rise to serious trouble. On the receipt of 
the news of the death of Her late Majesty the Queen Empress, numbers of 
Afl,"idis visited the Political Officer to offer their condolences. There were 
feuds and raids between various tribes and sections, but on the whole the 
conduct of the trihes in their relation to the British Government was 
satisfactory and there was less ,raiding into Mghan limits. 
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In Bajour and Swat, in consequence of the usual feuds and factions, several Dir, Swat, 
fights occurred in which numbers were killed. But in their relations to the Chitral, &c. 
British authorities the tribesmen behaved well, and there was no serious 
trouble. On the occasion of the death of Her late Majesty, very muny of the 
princi pal men offered their condolences. In Dir there was some unpasiness 
during the year. Towards the end of it the Nawab declared his intention of 
going on pilgrimage, and temporarily resigned power into the hands of his 
eldest son, Badshah Khan. 

Affairs were quiet and prosperous in Chitral; there was no difficulty in 
connection with the Chitral reliek 

In Gilgit the principal event was the death of the loyal Raja of Astor. 
Some fighting occUl"red in Darel, and there was an earthquake in Ohilas. 
Otherwise there was nothing special to record. 

The year 1900-01 was a prosperous one for the finances of the Kashmir 
State. After meeting the expenditure of the year amounting to £43G,000, 
there was a surplus of over £36,000. The State at the end of the year had 
an invested balance of £330,000, and a working balance of £270,000. Large 
returns are anticipated from the outlay for the development of silk culture 
and manufacture.. A railway to Srinagar is in contemplation, and a road 
taking the course of the proposed railway from Jmnmu to Udhampore, where 
coal has recently been discovered, is being constructed. 

The trade wit.h Uhinese Turkestan by the Leh ronte, after f01ll" years of 
continuous and heavy decline, showed a slight recovery in 1900-01, being 
valued at £2liO,OnO, imports slightly exceeding the exports. The main 
causes for the decline of trade on this route are stated to be the imposition of 
a heavy duty on charas in India, the enhanced value of the rupee, competition, 
and the prevention of smuggling into Hussian tenitory. The political 
conditions of tlle year were not unfavourable to trade on this border. 

After holding the supreme power as Prime Minister in Nepal for 15 yeUl'H, 
MaharajltSir Hir Shamsher Jang, G.C.S.I., died on the 5th of March IDOL 
He was succeeded without disturbanoe by his brother, General Deb Shamsher 
J ang, who was in command of the forces; the command of the army passing 
to the younger brothel', General Ohandra Shamsher Jang. The new regime 
proved a short one. Its history belongs to the next Statement for 1901-0:!. 
There was ho friction between Nepal and' the British Govornment during the 
year; the recruitill(jut of Gurkhas was satisfactory. 

No progress was made in 1900-01 towards the settlement of the frontier 
between Tibet and Sikkim, or towards the improvement of the facilities of 
trade. Owing toullsottled times aud the prlWalence of small-pox there was 
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for the first time since the opening of that trade mnrt in: 1893 a decline iu 
1900 in the trade passing through Yatung, the imports into Tibet being 
valuedat£48,700andtheexportsat£47,334.'", . '" ,: ," ' 
, The financial col].dition of t.he Sikkim State iR satisfacLory,thereceipts and 
expenditure amounting to about £7,000: A good report is given of the young 
Maharaja's education. More is being spent on the improvement of roads in 
the State, and atteution is being paid to the exploitation of iis forests. 

Bhutan. As usual there is nothing to record in ~egard to Bhutan.", " 

Manipnr Bnd There were no expedit,ioils on this frontier',in 1900-01,· and the year was' 
A •• am uneventful except for the census. The policy of disarrnament was continued 
Frontier. in regard to the, ,hill tribes of Manipur. There ',was a,' falling, off in the 

revenue (£26,000) of that State, owing to the interference of census operations 
with the collection of the State dues. ' The crops of the year weN', moreover, 

,poor, in consequence ofa scanty rainfall. The behaviour of the 'tribes on 
the frontier was good. No serious tl'ouble occurred.' The blockade against 
the Bor Abors which had been in force for several years was raised during 
1900-01. 

Lush.i 
Hill .. 

Chin Hilla 
(Burma). 

N.E. Fron· 
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The administration of the Lushai Hills under the Assam Government was 
undisturbed during 1900-01.' The process of disarmament was continued, 
and the census was taken., 'The season was unfavourable; and there was 
some distress. ' , 

, There were no raids by the tribes of the Chin Hills into the BUl'ma districts 
in 1900-01, nor was there any fighting between the tribes. For the first time 
a census was taken of these hills. The operations' were naturally viewed 
with suspicion, but precautions were taken for 'the safety of the enumeriltors, 

, and in the event no serious difficulty was met with. ' The policy of disarma
ment was maintained, and is now accepted with. resignation by the tribesmen. 
The officers carried out extensive touts, settling outstanding disputes, 
punishing crime, and making arrangements for census work and for general 
administration.' From beyond the administrative border of the Upper 
Chindwin district, the Peya Chins caused trouble by raiding and cattle
stealing in the administered tracts, and demands for restitution proved 
futile. Failing 'other repressive measures a punitive expedition may become 
necessary. In the Pakokhu Chin Hills a military police force inflicted 
punishment on the village of Khrum for a murderous raid on a, tribute
paying village. In this distriot it is under contemplation to' reduce the 
military police, and to em~loy a larger number of Chin civil police. , 

, The regular annual toUl'S in' the Kachin hilJs ,of Myitkyina,Bhamo, and 
Katha districts were uneventful.' Besides the ordinary business of settling 
disputes, collecting tribute, and road-making, the' census of the hill tracts 
was successfully carried out. In the Katha hills there has been no violent 
crime since the suppression of the Kara emeute, three years ago. But. sixteen 
violent crimes were committe.d in the hill tracts of Myitkyina, and in no less 
than eight of these the offenders were Chinese or peTI>ons who, took refuge 
across the administrative border. There were also four violent mimes in the 
Bhanio hills, and what threatens to be a serious. blood feud was started 
between a trans-frontier Kachin village inthe Chinese Shan State of Mongwan 
and an Atsi Kachin village in Bhamo. ' Smuggling of opiwn from China is 
considerable, and steps are being taken to check it. Attention is also being 

,paid to the improvement of the frontier roads." 'c,"',' ," . , " ' 
. " . " . . . . 

Shan, S"'te6. ,The first census revealed a total pop~uation of 1,139,000 in the Shan States, 
,of whom more than two-thirds were in the Southern group of States, The 
year ~900-01 was one of continuous progress Ilnd prosperity; crops, were 
bou~tJflll; revenue easily paid; ,and trade brisk. A ;new Shan States Civil 

,~ustlCe Order came into force in May 1900. ,The returns of criminal cases 
In the Southern States showed a diminution of the number of violent crimes 
from 48 to 40 and of cattle thefts from 139 to 113. It is noticed ,that the 
practice of carrying arms, at public gatherings has ahnost died out. Good 
work. was done III most of the States in road and bridge making. Remissions 
of. ~nbute were granted in many cases as rewards for carrying out works of 
utility. A durbar attended by the Lieutenant Govel'llor and by a number of 
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the Shall; Chi~fs to~k place in M.arc~ 1901 ~t Tau~ggyi, at which place aho 
a school IS bemg bUllt fot tho educatlOn of mmor chJef~ and sons of chief". 
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\V 'h dt 'h Cl' fr " ··t· 11 d' . STAT ••• '~t regal' 0., e 'llnes~ on.'let I I~ Rtate, t lat lstllrbances III the 'l'rans- Frontier 
frontIer State of Kengtung lllterfered with the trade of ~sumao, but that by ,el.tiol1' 
the end of the year these had been put down by the Chinese oflicials. with Chin., 
Communication by ?ak-runners was established during the year between the J;'rance, and 
British offic,e.r at h.engt.nng and the French officials at Mong Hseng allll Slam, 
the British consul at S8umao. Outstanding disputes between the border 
inhabitants of North Hsenwi and the Ohinese State of Chefanrr were settled 

. during theyeaT,. and the work of marking tl)e frontier in the"'Shweli \'aIlI'Y 
with. houndary pllla~s was completed. ~n other resp.ects there was nothing 
specIal to report durmg the year respectmg the relatIOns of Bunna with the 
adjoining powers of China, France and Siam, 

NATIVE STATES. NATIVE 
STATEIJ. 

As a result. of the famines of_the decade the population of the Native Imperial 
States in 1901 fell far short of the total of 1891. With a population of about Service 
63 millions their aggregate revenue may be reckoned at £15,300,000, and troops. 
the tribute. due to. the Government Iif. India at £600,000. Theil' military 
forces consist of 85,000 loral troops, mostly ill-armed and. ill-disciplined, and 
of the Imperial Service Troops, numbering 'on the 1st April 1900, 16,600 
officers and men, of whom 6,550 were cavalry, 300 artillery, .350 suppers 
and miners, 7,400 infantry, .500 camel corps, and 1,500 employell in 
the transport COl'ps. The year 1900-01 was one of great importance in the 
history of the Imperial Service Troops. Previously, the Kashmir Corps had 
been employed in the Hunza Nagar operations" and the Punjab regiment.s 
saw service in the frontier expeditions of 1897; but in 1900 for the first t.ime 
Imperial Service Troops, consisting of Jodhpur Lancers, illwar Infantry, 
Bikanir Camel Corps, and Maler Kotla Sappers, accompanied a British anuy 
across the seas as a contingent to the China Expeditionary Force. It llllly be 
noticed that the Jodhpur troops were commanded hy Colonel Sir Pratab Singh, 
and the camel corps led by the chief of Bikanir in person. The Maharaja 
Scindia of Gwalior, who presented a hospital ship as a contribution to the 
expedition, also accompanied the force to China. During the expedition, 
though little fighting fell to tho lot of the. Imperial Service contingent, they 
won the 'full approval of the Commanding Officers. 

Other changes and incidents in connection with the Imperial Service 
scheme, were the employment of these regiments on garrison duty in British 
cantoll1llpnts, a practice which if continued is believed to be likely to have 
a good effect and. to be popnlar. In Bahawalpur a Silladar camel transport 
train of 1,068 camels, with 120 Mounted Infantry escort on camels, has been 
with advantage substituted for a weak regiment and squadron of cavalry, 
In Jind the cavalry squadron is to be abolished and an addition is to he made 
to the infantry regiment. The chief of Nabha may adopt a similar charge 
in respect to his corps. ' In 11ysore also an independent transport corps with 
carts and ponies is being organised. JIIost of the corps were fuvoura}~ly 
reported on during the year. It . is noticed that in Pattiala the Impenal 
Service Corps proved useful in dealing with dacoits. 

The suppression of dacoity in the Native States is a matter of Impprial Dacoity. 
concern, and at times necessitates interference on .the part of the paramount 
Power, particu1'trly in those tracts of Native State~' territory where the juris
dictions of, the Chiefs are mnch intenningled, and where the daeoitti have, 
~heref~l"e, 'went advantages in organising their crimes with. compamtiye 
ImpunIty.. For the St.ate of Hvderabad and the large Ag<'ncles of C""t~'al 
India and Rajputana t.here has long existed au' organisation connected With 
the Government of India charcred with the dut.yof suppreRsillg lltuJ!ge" and 
dacoity., The opeI'ation~ or this Department i.n Rnjpul,ana an" (~nli~larily 
conducted throu.gh aud. with t.he States' own police. In Cent.ral I11llt", III the 
laro/l ~tates of Gwalior, Bhopal and Indore, the conditions are muc:~ t.h~ same; 
wlt.lle IU the petty States, so nUIllerous in that Agency, the local police III cases 
of Importance work to a certain extent in subordination to, and under the 
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superintendence of, the Department. In Hyderabad again the departmental 
agency works by arrangement side by side with that or His Highness the 
Nizam's police. , .. 

Owing to the famine which d~ring a g.re~t pait of UlOO, as in lS99, 
prevailed through all three agenCIes, the crnnmal records of the year under 
report are exceptional, and no general con~lu~ionB aBt~ the progress, or 
otherwise, made by the Department or the Native Stntes III the suppression 
of violent or organised crime can be drawn from the statistics. Certain local 
characteristics were, however, notic.eable. ' Thus in the northern and western 
part of Rajputana as far sOuth as Sirohi, highway robbery was the favourite 
form of dacoity. In Mewar and the small States .under t~e Udaipur Residency, 
in Kotah and Bundi, and throughout Central India, dacOits preferred attacking 
houses, though, in Central India, they also indulged largely in cattle-lifting. 
In Hyderabad again it was houses and villages that sti.fl'ered more especially. 
Torchlight dacoities were rare in Rajputana, comparatively rare in Central 
India, and very common in Hyderabad, where the criminals generally seem to 
be ro.ore reckless and cruel than in Upper India. A very large number of 
dacoities were committed by Bhils who, besides being ordinarily prone to crime, 
suffered exceptionally from the prevailing famine. The returns for the year 
show 1,OS6 cases of dacoity in Rajputana, 1,lS9 in Central India, and 620 
in Hyderabad. The corresponding figures for lS99, themselves far above 
the normal, were 660, 643, and 403 respectively. 

The famine in the Berm's is described elsewhere in this Statement. The 
expenditure in connection with the relief operations amounted to nearly 
£SOO,OOO of which two-thirds fell on the finances of 1900-01. As a con
sequence the deficit for the year exceeded £400,000, following on the deficit 
of the previous year of £110,000. The failure of the agricultural season of 
IS99 was the cause .. The season of 1900 was, however, not unfavourable, 
and it is noticeable that the collections of land revenue for 1£)00-01 
amounted to £530,000, or £52,000 in excess of the normal. With the 
heavy deficits of the two years 1899-1901, it was not only impossible to 
make any further payments to H.H. the Nizam on account of the surplus 
revenues of the Berars, but it was necessary to obtain large loans from the 
Government of India to enable the province to meet its expenses for famine 
relief and £01' current administration .. The balance at debit of the Berar 
Administration at the close of 1900-01 was £517,000 •. 

Owing to the severity of the famine the deficit of the Hyderabad State in 
1900-01 was estimated to amount to nearly £1,000;000. To enable the 
Durbar to finance the relief works and to carryon tIlE) adniinistration, two 
crores of rupees (£1,333,000) were lent to it by the Government of India. 
The financial position, which is serious, has induced H.H. the Nizam, since 
the close of the year under review, to appoint a trained financial adviser, 
and to invest him with adequate authority, though under the control of 
His Highness and his Minister, to introduce refornls and reduce expenditure 
in the State. Another change which took place after the close of 190()...01 
was the appointment of the ?eshkar, Maharaja Kishen Persad, to be the 
Nizam's Chief Minister in place of Nawab Vikar-ul-Umra Bahadur, who 
retired from that post. : . .' . ". 

In the year under review the usual. meeting of the Mysore Representative 
Assembly was again postponed; an account of the administration of the State 
was, however, puhlished for general information in the 1.1vsore Gazette. The 
State was hut slightly affected by fmnine; measures of r~lief were rendered 
necessary only by the immigration of the destitute fro1ll adjoining districts. 
Plague, however, was again· severe, and entailed expenditure to the amount 
of £~S,OOO. Several regulations of importance were passed . durin 0' the yem', 
relatmg to the preservation of game, excise, forests, local board~ and civil 
courts. ~ther legislative questions .were under consideration. With the 
acc~mulahon of a series of large surpluses the Durhar has entered upou a 
pohcy of large public works; consequently the expenditure of 1900 .. 01 
largely exceeded the r\lve~ue ; the fQllowing are the principal fig~res ;--
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Laud Revenue 
Mining Leases 
Forests 
Excise 
Stamps 
Railways 

REVE.NUE. 

• 

,-

.-

.£ 
655,626 
!)6,364 

. 79,657 
-241,143 

53,284 
44,003 

EXPENDITURE. 

Land Revenue 
Administration 
Palace 
Law and .T l1stico 
Police 
Education 
Allowances, &0. (inoI. Tribute) 
Military _- _ 
Public Works Rud Samtarv -
Railway. (including c.pit~1 outlay) 
Kauveri Fall. Scheme _ 

£ 
123,492 
5-1,.569 
93,333 
67,072 
64,387 
42.283 

249,M9, 
69,943 

171.786 
6.5,72:i 

110,879 

Total (including otber .ources) £1,272,000 Total (including other charge.) '£1,379,000 

. The gold - industry proaresses, the output of 1900-01 being nearly 
£2,000,000 worth of gold. Greater attention is being paid to irrigation. Many 
of the tanks in the State have not been kept in proper repair, and so cannot 
be fully utilised. A complete i~vestigat~on to ascertain the irrigation possi
bilities of the State is now bemg carrIed out. A scheme of agricultural 
banks was started in 1894 i but the result hitherto has been disappointing. 

Since last year's Statement _the Baroda Durbar has issued Administration 
Reports for the three years ending July 1897, 1898, and 1899 respectively. 
The following are the chief financial figures :-

1895-96. 1896-97. I 1897-98. I 1898-99. 

REmUPTS. 

Land Revenue - - - - 691,762 .676,922 687,019 706,442 
Tribute - - - - - 54,236 54,036 60,620 54,066 
Abkari (Excise) - . · - 52,618 64,il2 64,925 64,361 
Customs - - - - - 57,430 46,913 48,352 46,384 
Opium - - . - - . 80,028 49,151 46,796 70,660 
Stamps - - - - - - 41,994 45,442 57,300 48,582 
Railways (net) - - - - 36,823 23,690 19,762 80,667 
Interest - - - - 52,181 49,532 48,950 49,071 

Total Revenue (inclnding other .£1,199,370 1,140,681 1,801,891 1,129,.587 
8ourceB). 

Balances in Cash, Stock, &c., at end £2,702,932 2,707,117 2,791,148 2,833,878 
of year. 

EXPENDITURE. 

Palace - - - - - - 151,856 179,911 150,758 150,355 
L&nd Revenue - - - - 166,291 161,131 150,768 149,999 
Opium - - - - - - 31,818 34,130 15,4'> I 20,407 
Police - - ~ -- · . 48,587 50,020 50,710 55,029 
Military - - - · - 226,661 237,4U 213,392 210,7~9 
Grants and Pensions - · - 70,587 67,000 66,317 68,688 
Public Work. - - - - 141,484 147.241 115,770 ] 4·1,455 
Education . '- . - - 57,404 69,429 57,768 . 55,577 

Total Expenditure (including other 
charge.). -. 

£1,135,846 1,194,600 1,026,571 1,068,732 

The above fig11res have lJeen converted at Rs. 15 to £1. The figures in 
tl~e Baroda Reports for the years in question are, however, presumably 
given in terms of the Baroda coinage then current (i.e. Babashai rupees). 
I~ consequence o£ the depreciation of this coinage and its frequent fluctua
tIOns,. it was finally decided by His Highness the Gaekwar in l!JOO-Ol to 
suhstltute for the local coinage the currency of British India. Arrangements 
were accordingly made with the Indian Government for withdrawing 
Ba~?shai rupees and exchanging them at the rate of 130 Babasbai for 100 
Bntlsh rupees .. The State :Mint was closed, and under these arrangements 
more than two croreS of-British rupees were issued, 
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The years 189G-97 ati~ 1897-98 w~l'e years' of scanty. crops and famine 
prices. In 1898-99 prices ret1l!ned, to norp,l!u J'ates m. consequenc~ of 
moderately good ha~vests. But In th~ follo.wmg year crops agam failed, 
and in 1000-01 famme was acute; relief on a large scale had to be given 
the cost of which to the Baroda State up to 31st March 1901 is ,stated at 
£427,851. Nor did famine relief and its consequent expenditure terminate 
with the year 1?00-01. The cha~'acter of the past seas~)Us !lnd the resultant 
distress are indlcatedby the declme of Baroda, populatlOn m the decade by 
19 per cent., 

In Rajputana the census of 1901 shows a decline in ten years of 18 per 
cent. of the population. The Administration Heport of this Agency for the 
year 1900-01 was no dO~lbt de~ayed ~y ~he exig~nci~s of .£amine, and was not 
received in time for the mcluslOn o.f Its IllformatlOn III this Statement. 

The Census; showing a decline ,.of 18 per cent. in the population of this 
Agency between· 189~ and 1901, gives the rueas.ure of the, dis~ress through 

,which the Central India States have passed. A pnl1900 saw fanune prevalent 
through the greater part of the· area, . and particularly in Bhopawar and 
Malwa. The rains, which commenced in July, were generally favourable, and 
the subsequent crops sufficient. In Bhopawar, however, there was another 
failure, and famine relief was continued till after the close of the year. 
Several of the States required and received loans either from the Government 
o.f India or froU) the richer' States of Gwalior and Indore, to enable them 
to meet the prevailing distress,' their o.wn revenues were much crippled 
during the year. ' . .; . ..,' " , . ,. ' 

The embarrassment of their exchequers is likely to. continue for many years 
to come. . In certain States financial difficulties are aggravated by currency 
depreciation; . the substitution of British Indian for local rupees is a remedy 
which was adopted in Datia in the year under report ;. and in Orccha it was 
still under consideration.. I.... I 

The death of the Raja of Sitamau' frOlucholera oCClu'l'ed during the year ; 
leaving no male issue, he was succeeded by his brother. Shortly after the 
close of the year the illustrious Begum of Bhopal died, and was succeeded by 
her daughter, the third female ruler in succession in this important State. In 
Bijawar, the adopted son of the late Maharaja succeeded to the gadi. The 
succession was unpopular with the leading Thakors, some of whom carried 
thei: opposition to such lengths tha~ it ~as l1~cessary to inflict on them severe 
purushment. ,.., .. ' , .' '.. . . .' .' 

The Maharaja Scindia was absent from his State for a portion o.f the year, 
having given his personal services on theStafl' of General Gaselee, Command
ing the China Expeditidnary Force. To the support of this, expedition His 
Highness also generously provided a hospital ship. While in Gwalior he 
twice inspected the famine relief works in. his State, and found the arrange
ments satisfac~ory.T?-e Gwalior education report ~or the year shows good 
progress, partICularly m the number o.f schools for gll'ls.· . 

The administration of the Indore State had to face the financial difficulties 
caused by the famine; ,nevertheless many reforms and improvements were 
effected duril1g the year, and existing grievances were largely ·redressed. ' 

The Maharaja of Cooch Beh~r was abs~nt fro~ his State for a great part of 
the year, and the· administration was meanwhile carried on, by the Council. 
The season was not so favourable as 'in the previous Veal', but there was no 

. scarcity. In the State finances there was a small surl)lus after repaying the 
usual instalment (£6,666) of tbe Government of India. loan. -'1'he special 
repairs to publ!c. buildings necessitated by the earthquo,ke of 1897 were 
completed, and It IS hoped that more money w.ould thenceforward be free for 
ordinary' repairs and public Works in the State. Attention was paid to 
~ducati<:n, and some progress was reported in the number of persons under 
JIlst.ructlOn. . .,. .." , ., ... . 

In Hill Tipperah the food crops suffered from an lmfavourable rainfall, 
though cotton and oil seeds did well .. There was some distress. In educa
tion the attendance of p'ipils''showed a satisfactory increase; the State revenne 
was larger, ~nd m<:re was spent oli. public works, .... .. . . 

In the Onssa Tl'lbutary Mahals the year began WIth scarCIty, but before Its 
close bumper crops were reaped, and the condition of the people improved. 
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.P~blic health.w~!I pOOl'; ~ac~illatioll is ~ll.POPUlar!, but it is }lOped,to l:clUelly NH"'E 
thiS by establislllug a loea. s?lloolfOl' t~ammg v[\ccmators. EducatIOn IS very STATE'. 

backward, awl showed no a,?-vance dUl"ll!-g the y~ar, ,except in regard to girls' 
schools. Settlement opemtlOns are bemg carried out, in six of the Statt's . 
and some attention is now being paid to the conservancy of the £orest~. ' 

The principal matters attended to by the Commissioner in the Chuta 
Nagpore Tributary :Mahals were successions in the ;Tashpur and Udaipur 
States, appointments of Dewans, a?-d arrangements f~r the management of 
these States and of Gangpur j questIOns of forest leases III several States' and 
the settlement of ~lai?-Js to coal mining rights in Gangpur. Prev;iling 
scarcity at the beglllnmg, of the year led to an increase of criminal cases. 
There \~as a decline in vaccination, but progress in education. 

In the State of Rampur a new minister was appointed during the year. North
Notwithstanding virulent attacks upon him through the press, he was able to Westeru 
6'ecure the confidence and support of the Nawab and of the Local Government. Province,. 
The revenue of the State was £203,000, and the expenditure £214,000, the 
deficit being met by the sale of promissory notes from the State reserve, which 
amounts to nearly £1,500,000." The condition' of education, especially 
primary education, ill the State is considered unsatisfactory, and the system 
of farming the land revenue to the highest bidder calls for reform. Some 
safeguard to the interests of the cultivators was introduced during the year 
by forbidding arbitrary ejectment, and requiiing that five-years' leases should 
be given to tenants. The young Raja visited Europe during the year under 
report. , 

The principal group of States in the Punjab consists of the Phulkian Punjab. 
States, l'atiala, Nabha, and Jind. For the first time a Political Agent was 
appointed for these States. In November 1900 the Maharaja of Patiala died, 
after a disappointing reign. His son, a minor, succeeded, and arrangements 
were made both for his education and for the management of the State by a 
Council of l1egency during his minority. The Council will be required to 
accept the Political Agent's advice on all matters of importance. The l1aja of 

, Nabha continues to ,take the keen,est interest in: the affairs of his State, and is of 
" the best type ,of ruler. The young Raja of Jjnd, apart from a domestic incident 

of unfortunate character, is also showing interest in his administration, and 
disposes of the work of the State, in a satisfactory mnnner j he is shrewd, and 
exhibits no tendency to squander the resources of his State. Bahawalpur's 
,affairs are being well managed by a Wazir while the young Nawab is under 
education. During the year steps were taken to initiate the Chief into the conduct 
of State affairs.' As to other Statee, mention may be made of the change of 
Chief in Keonthal ;, the State continued under management. Famine affected 
the States of Loham and Dujana and. some others. The administration of 
Sirmur (Nahan) receives the usual commendation; that of Faridkot is said 
to have improved, while Suket and Bilaspur al'e considered to be in an 
unsatisfactory condition. 

The only incidents of importance in the' family history of the Fe;'datory CeDt~al 
Chiefs were the death of the, Raja' of Rehrakhol and the succession of his ProvlD •• ' 
grandson. During a period of probation tbe latter will rule by the advice of ' 
a Government .Diwan.' In the Patna State, in consequence of misgovernment, 
it was found necessary to I'emove the control of the police from the Raja, and 
to institute a supervision by the Political Agent of bis financi:l] administration. 
With these exceptions; there was no change ,in the Conditions of administra-

. tion. In aU the States except Patna famine relief measures were promptly 
started and efficiently calTied out; and, again with tbe exception of Patua 
(whel'e there was a serious outbreak 'Of organised dacoity), in none of tbe 
States did crime present any very abnormal features, Public works were 
,almost exclusively directed to furthering the 'work of.relief, and mainly took 
the form of road-making and of construction and repair of wells and tanks. 
The improvement in ,communications should increase trade; wbich was not as 
injuriously affected by 'the conditions of the year as might have been 
~xpecte~. 'rhe trafliCc has mostly been in importi'!, bu~ the export,s of rice 
m certam tracts were by no means unimportant. Despite the iarnme, o\"er 
75 per cent. of the current l'evenue demand was collected without allY undue 
cotircion. Tho relations between the Feudatory Chiefs and the officers of 
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Government continue cordial, and, notwithstanding the many difficulties of 
the year, the administration of the States was generally successful. 

The TravBncore report dealing with, the yeaI" ended' August 1900 is 
'generally a satisf~ctory record. Thecrops were n,ot ~lto~e~her so ab~ndant 
as in the prec~dmg year, but there Was~lO se~ous deiJClency or dIstress. 
Three RegulatIOns were. passed, . one deallllgw.lt~ the· p?wers .. of revenue 
officials the others folloWlllg the lines of the Acts III force lJl BrItIsh India in 
reQ"3rd to legal practitioners and negotiable instruments. Good progress was 
m~de in the work of survey and sett.1ement .. 'The impression. left by the 
consequent inq.uiries into la~d tenure ~s tha.t the ~tate deman.d on a cultivator 
in Travancore IS extremely light. It IS tlllS whICh makes It easy to collect 
ahnost the whole of the land revenue in the course of the year. The 
principal sources of revenue in Travancore are land and salt, producing about 
~3~ and 20 laklu! of mpees respectively, tobacco, which yields 10 lakhs, and 
Excise and Customs, yielding each about 7l1akhs; the total receipts amount
ing to 100 lakhs, or say £660,000. The expenditure f!Llls short of this total, 
the largest item in it being one of 19 lakhs (£125,000) on public works. 
The balance of the State is about 100 Iakhs (£666,000). The State has 
undertaken a guarantee for the construction of the portion 'of the Tinnerally 
Qivelon Railway, which lies within Travancore territory. Education statistics 
in Travancore are very encouraging; the percentage of attendance at school 
among children of a school-going age rose during the year to 43'8 for boys, and 
to 14 for girls. There was a small decline in trade in the year under report, 
the total value being stated at £1,750,000, of which all but 14 per cent. 
passes by sea or by the backwaters along·the coast. 

In Cochin one of the chief features of the year was the construction of the _ 
railway from Shoranur, on the Madras Railway, to Ernaculam. The outlay 
(£368,000) has been met by the Cochin State from its previously accumulated 
balance, supplemented by a debenture loan. ' 

. Education is advanced; the figures are even more favourable than in 
Travancore, the percentage of boys and girls at school out of those of school
going age being 49 and 19 respectivelv. The revenue of the year amounted 
to £HiO,OOO, and exceeded the 'expenditure, excluding capital outlay on the 
railway, by £13,000. Measures are being taken to improve the Police and 
Excise departments, and the Prisons Regulation' passed during the year is 
likely to conduce to the better management of the jails. 

The report relating to Pudukota is considered satisfactory; the revenue of 
the year was about £80,000, and there was a considerable surplus. The 
affairs of the Banganapalle State, owing to the excessive expenditure of the 
Nawab and the want of an efficient Dewan, are causing some anxiety to the 
Government; added to this, the season was not favourable in this State. In 
the Godavari, Vizagapatam, and Ganjam Agencies, the crops 'were ·better 
than in the previous year, and in the Godavari and Ganjam Agencies on 'the 
whole favourable. Epidemics of chQlera and small-pox prevailed except in 
Ganjam. The year was otherwise uneventful. .' 
. Of the 363 Native States undel' the Bombay Government, 16 were under 
British administration at the beginning of the year •. Idar was taken under 
management on the death of the, Maharaja in Febmary 1901, and Porbandar, 
which had been under direct administration for political reasons, was 
released from management in September 1900. . His Highness Ajitsinhji was 
installed as Chief of Drangadhra in December 1900, on the deat.h of the lata 
Chief. In Radhanpur and Navanagar the substitution of British .Indian for 
local currency was effected during the year. , ',' . 

In. most ?{ the States the seaSOI1, in spite of a retarded monsoon a?d 
d~ficlent ralnf.all, was more favourable than the preceding one. But partial 
distress freval~ed almost everywhere and seriously. affected the revenue& 
The tota receipts last year were £2,114,685 as c.ompared with £2,835,612, 
the average of the three years preceding the famine.' The decrease was 
share~ by all except Kolhapur and a few of the smaller States. In Cutch, 
Katluawar, the Rewa Kantha, Mahi Kantha and Cambay, where the effects 
of two. bad seasons were most severely felt, the difference between last year's 
collectIOns and the average of normal years amounted in. ,the aggregate to 
£554,198. The results of the recent census disclose a reduction in the 
total popllla.tion in .Native territOl'Y from 8,082,107 to 6,908,648, the principal 
sufferers bemg agam some of the States north of the Narbada. The dE!crease 
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amounted to 37' 8-1 per cent. in the Mahi Kantha, 34' 71 per cent. in the N ATIVlI 

Rewa Kantha, 27' 55 per cent. in the Palanpur Agency, and 16':!7 percent. STATES. 

in Car.nbay.. The largest decrease, however, occurred in the petty estates 
compflscd III the Khandesh Agency, where the numbers of the Hhils and of 
other aboriginal races diminished by 43' 39 per cent. On the other hand 
there was an addition of 51' 25 per cent. to the population of Khairp~ 
territory in Sind, and a smaller increase in four of the minor States in the 
Presidency proper. In the number of cognizable offences and that of inmates 
of prisons there was an apprecl3ble rise in all the more important States. 
Registration and civil litigation increased after the interruption dne to famine. 
Medical relief was availed of more largely by the people, hut, owing chiefly to 
the prevalence of cholera, and of fever of a malignant type, the mortality was 
unprecedentedly high. Vital statistics are not available for ,the Katliiawar 
States and some others, but such figures as are obtainable show that the 
number of deaths increased from 86,416 to 190,03-1. In the Mahi Kantha 
alone famine and pestilence raised the mortality from 16,454 to 97,220. The 
births in States for which record is kept were fewer by 23,253 than the total 
of 1899-1900, which in itself was low, owing to the calamities of that year. 
The higher death-rate and lower birth-rate affected the operations of the 
Vaccination Department, the number of vaccinations performed having fallen 
from 110,451 to 91,939. There was a decline in the number of pupils in 
schools, but it was confined almost entirely to Kathiawar. The sea-borne 
import trade of Cutch and of the maritime States of Kathiawar doubled in 
value as compared with the transactions of ordinary years. The increas .. , 
however, was not real gain, being due to larger imports of food-grains to 
supplement local stocks depleted by famine. The exports declined in yalue 
by one-half in Cutch and two-thirds in Kathiawar owing to the circumstances 
of the past two years. 

The following statement shows the area, the population according to thtl 
Census of 1901, and the revenue of the States under the Bombay Government 
(the Settlement of Aden being also included):-

Name. 

". 

GROUP 1: NORTH GUJARAT-
Cntoh - - - - -
Kathiawar - - - - -
Palaupnl Superintendency - - -
Mahi Kantha. - - - . - -
Rewa. Kalltbo. - - - -
Combay - - - - -

GROUP 2: SOUTH GUJAR.1.T-
Dharampor - - - - -
Banstla - - - '. - -
Sachiu - - - -

GROUP 3: NORTH KONKAN, NASIK AND KHANDESH-

Khnndesb Political A.,gency - - -
Surg-aoll . - ... - - -
Jaw" .. - - - - - -

GROUP 4: SOUTH KONKAN AND llHARWAU-
Janjira. - - - - -
8ft vn.ntvadi - - - - -
SavaDllr - - - - -

GROUP .5: DECCAN-

8atnra tJug-hiTS - - - - -
Ak.lkot - - - - -
Bhor - - - - - -
Auudh - "' - -
Phaltau - - - - -
J.th . . - - - -

GROUP 6: SOUTHERN MA.RATUA COUNTRY STATE~-
Kolbapur - - - - -
Snngli - - - - -
Other Stllte. - - - - -

GROUP 7: S,ND-
. Khairpur - - - - -
GROUP 8: ADS" - - - .- -

Grand 'fot,,1 -

0. 1°4. 

Population . 
Area in Rccording to Gro88 
Square the Census Revenue. Miles. of 1901. 

£ 
- 7,616 488,022 130,622 

- 20,882 2,329,196 869.fi40 
- 8.000 467,271 66,097 
- 3,528 361,545 51.672 
- 4.980 484,666 96,988 

- 350 75,225 22,220 

-
} - 1,051 161,342 58,855 . 

-
- 1,623 33,272 4,5i7 
- 360 t1,5,32 3,131 
- 3\0 47,538 11,483 

- 324

1 

85,414 31,042 
- 926 217,732 27,186 
- 70 18,446 6,640 

- 11 -
~ ,- 3,679 I 390,843 116,547 -- , ! -) 1 

., 8 - - I - -. ;),) I 910,011 305,003 

- \,083 , 224,358 7H.7.H 

- 2,O~0 I 406,774 l,j4,3i.l 

I - 6,109 199,313 ;9.6.')6 
-. 75 I 43,974 236,753 

I --_. -
_I 65,911: 6,956,444 I 2,351,438 

C C 
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There has heen a continuous falling-off in the trade of Ad"n sinee 1895-96. 
The figures are shown below, being converted from' ruppps into sterlinrt at 
Is. 4d. the rupee. The trade of Aden is. not included in the figures of the 
trade of India ;- . 
-~.-----.----; --~----',---.-----;-----

1897-98. 'j IS98-99. 1899-1900.1 1900-01. 1896-97. 

£ .£ £ 
, 

£ 
, , I £ 

Imports : 1 .< •• 
, . 

By s"" - - , 2,735,394 2,423,199 2,599,533 2,539,987 2,329,452, 

By land - - 201,84i 220,699 180,068 183,363 . 194,027 
, . , 

Treasure - - 547,752 293,894 . 277,275 227,620 167,448 -.. . , . 

Total - - 3,484,993 , 2,937,792 : 3,056,876 
I 

2,950,970 I 2,690,927 
.. ' 

. 
Exports : , 

By Bea - - 2,173,551 2,088,65t ! 2,109,244 2,030,6M4 1,916,477 

By land - - 138,941 84,829 110,083 76,050 ,102,921 

Treasure - - 457,171 325,212 346,131 242,900 liO,447" 
. 

Total - - 2,769,663 
I 

2,498,692 2,565,458 2,3.49,634 2,189,845 

-

I 
, 

1 I', 
-

I 
GRAND TOTAL" 6,254,656 5,436,484 5,622,334 5,300,604 4,880,772. 

. I . 

. , . . 
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i CHAPTER XVII. 

ARMY. 

The sanctioned e8tuhlishment for l'l()O-Ol lVas as folio\\'" :.-
Briti.h Troops 
Miscellaneons o!nc~rs ... 
Native TroopR (inclmling, E,lropean OffiCCl'S) -

I 
. . Total.· 

Jorresponding Total for 1899-1900 
( ,. 

73,013 
792 

144,7~5 

... ... 21M,590 

• - 219,543 

The actual strength and distribution of the Army in India on the ht A.pril 
1901 was as follows :-' - . 

PmlJAD COlmANJ). 

Britisll. 

Cavalry \ I regiment) - - . -
Artillt~ry (2t b:lt.tcl'ie~ nntl.colllpa.nies) ... 
Enginec!'~'" ... - ... ... ... 
Infallt!'y (13 battalions) - - -

Natillf. 

-
---

Cavalry (14 regiments) - - - . -
Artil\e"Y i 91 batteries and Native Drivers of 

British batteries) ... ... - ... 
Sap pel's and Miners (7 companies) - -
Iufantry (.l~i battalions) - - - • 

BENGAL COMMAND. 

British. 

Ca,,!ry (2 regiments) - - -
Artillery (22 batteries and companies) 

--
Engineers. ... ... ... ... 
Infantry (16 battalions) - -

--
Natlve. 

Cavalry (9 regiments)' - - - -
Artillery (Native Drivers of British batterie.) 
Sap pel'S and Miners (3 companies) - -
Infantry (2fik battalions) - - . - -

MADRAS COMMAND. 

Britisll. 

Cavalry (1 regiment) - -'-
A,tiIlery (13 batteries und companies) 
Engineers ... - I ... 

Infantry (8 battalions) . - - -

NaUvt. 

Cavalry (3 regiments) - - - -
Artillery (1 batt.ery and Native Dci.er~ of. 

Briti.h hatteries) - . • - - -
Sappers and Miners (4 companies)' - _ 
Infantry (18~ battalioru;) ." - -

G72 
2,989 

12 
. 13,419 

8,85·1 

4,279 
1,279 

38,773 

.1,259 
3,372 

44 
15,209 

5,86~ 
260 
54i 

22,918 

1,782 

702 
SliM 

15,873 

, 

17,092 

53,185 
----

19,883 

29,589 

10,025 

Carried fOl\vard 

70,271 

49,472 

29,709 

-'--
H9,45~ 

------------------------------------------
I , o () 2 
• 
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ARIIY. 

~oo STATEMBN'r 1,;xnTmtr,(G tHE llOllAt .. ANn ~IATERtAr. 

BOMBAY COMMAND. 

British. 

Cavalry (1 regiment) - - - -
Artillery (25 batteries and companie.) 
Engineers... - ... ... .. I ... 

Infantry (11 battalions) - - -

Native. 

Brought forward. - _ 

686 
. 3,635 

67 
10,952 

15,340 

Cavalry (71 regiments) - - - -
Artillery (Native Dlivers of British battelies) ., 
Sappers and Miners (5 companies) - '-

4,769 
520 
751 

18,190 Infantry (22 battalions) - - - -

IN CHITRAL AND GILGIT. 

Natille. 

Artillery (t battery) - -
Sappers and Miners.< 1 company) 
Infantry (I k battalion) - --

• 

'.rROOPS NOT UNDER THE ORDERS OF 
THE COMMANDER-IN-CnlE~' 

IN INDIA. 

ll!lderabad COllti"g<"t.-

Cavalry (6 regiments) - - -
Artille,'Y (4 batteries) - - -
Infontry (5 batwlions) - - -

Body guar<ls( Governor Genel'al'. and Gover-
nora') ... ... - .. -- . - ... 

Resi,Jent's escort, Nepal - • • -

·89 
176. 
847 

2,027' 
sao 

4,430 

268 
95 L.... __ _ 

1'OTAL 

24,230 

1,112 

6,987 

363 

149,458 

39,570 

1,112 

7,350 

197,490 

• The Hydernbad Contingent is not included in the II Sanctioned Establishment" shown aL:,ve. 

Owing to the campaigns in South Africa and China, the establishment was 
short of the following troops ;- '. ,.... . 

B1·itillh. 
7 batteries, Artillery. 
4 regiments, Cavalry. 
5 battalions, Infantry. 

Native.' ," 

3 regiments, Caval:ry. 
3 companies, Suppers and Miners. 

18 regiments, Infant-ry (one belong
ing to the Hyderabad Oontingent). 

There were also 4 battalions of N atlve lnfantry in th~ Oolonies, and a 
deta~hmellt of Native Artillery and a wing of Native Infanb'Y iIi J ubaland. 

The total of the Native Anny Reserves in India on 1st April 1901 was 
. ~1,185. . . 

The llet expenditure on the Army in 1900-01 was £14,265,525. The total 
in 1899-1900 was £14,165,743. . 
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The number of Volunteers in the whole of India on 1st April 1901 was as AR"l. 
under:~ 

Command. Enrolled 
Strengtb. Efficient. 

Punjab .• . . . - 2,033 1,853 
, . 

nengal - . . . 13,369 10,234 

Madras . . - - - 10,399 9,801 

Bombay - - - - 5,679 5,481 

- 31'48~r 27,369 

On the 1st April 1900 the number of enrolled Volunteers was 31 036 of 
whom 29,994 were efficient. The number of Volunteers enrolled'in the 
Reserve at the end of 1900-01 was 795. 

Some important changes in the organisation of the Army in India came 
into effect in 1900-0l. 

The Native Infantry regiments (including those of the Hyderabad con
tingent, but not the local corps in Rajputana and Central India) were 
reorganised on the double-company system, and the designations of the 
oHicers, other than commandants, were , consequently changed. 

The practice of appointing officers to officiate in native regiments in place 
of absentees was discontinued; and, instead, two squadron or wing officers 
were added to tho permanent strength of each regiments, including the 
Hyderabad contingent and the Central India Horse, but not the other local 
cmps, to each of which only one officer was added. 

A further addition of one officer was made to each regiment of the Punjab 
Command and of the Bengal Command excepting the Bhopal Battalion. 

The district designated the Punjab Frontier Force was extended so as to 
include the Peshawar district (retained as a subordinate district), the 
Malakhand, Tochi Valley, Waziristan, and Kurram. A new district, styled 
" Derajat district," was formed under a Brigadier-General subordinate to the 
General Officer Commanding the Punjah Froutier Force, whose designation 
was altered to " General Officer Commanding the Punjab Frontier Force and 
Frontier District." 

The Rangoon district was reduced; the command of a colonel on the Staff 
beingsuhstituted, and some of the stations being transferred to the Mandalay 
district. 

The Ordnance Department was reorganised in two circles, " Northern" and 
" Southern," instead of in four. 

Regulations were framed for the organisation and governance of a reserve 
of transport mule drivers and artificers, and for the control and management 
of GovernmRjJ.t farms. 

Some aJt,el'atiolls were made in the class composition, linking, &c., of 
Natil'e reginients. . 

Another Native mountain batterY was raised, and the establishment of the 
exiRting mountain batteries, British and Native, was increased. 

Five Native Inf.antry regiments were raised in order to provide for· the 
permanent employment of Native troops in certain colonial garrisons under 
an agreement with the War Office. 

EXPEDITION 1'0 CHINA, 1900-01. 

In consequence of the Boxer outbreak in China in May and June 1900, it 
was decided to send a force from India to co-operate wi th the troops of other 
Powers in relieving the besieged Legations in Peking, and ~n restoring order. 
The first intimation of this intention WaB given to the VICeroy on the 1Gth 
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June Ell)!). Within a: few d~.V8 t:~oj.nfm~t.I)' Brigades,. beR~deR divi,ionnl 
troop", &c., were. d,et.mled fOI s~rvlce lfi Chma, and B;lgadl~~-General Sir 
Alfred Gaselee, K.C.B.,.was nomlllated to cOI!1mand the Expeditionary Force 
with the lo~al rank of Lleutenant-GenCl·!tl. lie left Ca.l~utta.on the 5th July, 
and arranglllg en rout.6 fo~ the protectIOn of Shanghai, arrived at Taku on 
tile 25th July and TIentsIn Ol~ the 27~: .An advance on Peking was at 
once undertaken, and, afte!:" actIOns f>t I eHsang on thE'.5th August and at 
Yang-tsun on thA 6th, Peking was s~ccessf-ttlly af!saulte~, aug the Legations 
relieved on the 14th August. In his despat.ch narratmg these events Sir 
Alfred Gasele€> states " H.~1.' troops had the supreme ~atification of finding 
" they were the first to relieve the sorely-pressed beleaguered garrison." 

Meantime more troops had been demanded an~ had been supplied from India. 
During July and A~gust.f> 3rd an~ f> 4th. bTl,gade were despatched by the 
Viceroy, the latter Illcludmg Impenal ServICe rroo}?s from Alwar, Jodhpur, 
Bikanir, and Maler Kot!f>, who were all much watl~e~ a~ being employed 
beyond the seas. With them wen~ lIIaharaJ Dlura) SIr Pertab Singh 
G.C.S.l., C.B., of Jodhpur, H.H. the Maharaja of Bikanir, and H.H. 'ih~ 
Maharaja SiIidhia of Gwalior, G.C.S.l. It must he mentioned here that 
H.H. t?e M,~araja Sindhi~ f~ished for the Expe?itio1-I .at his own expense 
a hospital ship, the" Gw.alior, fully found and eqlllpped III every respect, the 
services rendered by whICh proved of gre!lt value. '. ' . "'" 

The total troops sent by India on this occasion, with hospitals, transports, 
or supplies, &c., cou:plete, amo~nted to 15,21)0 men of all arms, and in 
addition three bf>ttalionso£ Native Infantry were sent to Hongkong for 
garrison duty. ' 

After the capture of Peking, on the 14th August 1900, the force under 
Sir Alfred Gaselee bore a share in various millor expeditions and ski:ri:nishes, 
but order was gradually restored, and in the spring of 1901 arrangements 
were comlllenced for withdrawing the greater portion of the troops from the 
countrv. 

A m"edal with three clasps was subsequently granted for the operations in 
China, and a gratuity was also given to all who took part inthen't. Sir 'Alfred 
Gaselee was rewarded with a G.C;l.E. and promotion to the substantive rank 
of Major-General, and on many other officers suitable rt!wards and promotions 
were conferred. '. .' J . 'i . 

A small force of Indian troops was employed in Jubalahd in. suppressmg 
the outbreak of the Ogaden Somalis.. . '. ,'.' .. 

: ' ' 
" 
. i' 

. The total expenditure on Military Works, ~rdinary and' Ilpecinl, amounted 
to £799,806 in 1900-Dl, against' £837,436 in' 1809-00. ,The cost of 
Special Defence Works amounted to £6,864. '. " 

The expenditm'e of £782,942,on onlina;y military .worh included an ontlay 
of £2~6,9!J8 on new works, of £238,019 on repairs, and of £199,916 on 
establishment. Under·the head of NewWorks additions to the barrack and 
hos.pital accommodation for British and Nativ~ troops co~t p'-Ver £100,000, 
whIle General Cantonment vyorks figun;d at £1)3,097 .. '~l'" " . 



i'WXiln:ss AXD COX])l'!'I!)); OF J~J)T.\, 1 Dnt)- Ol. 

APr ENDI X. 

TAllLI-:S showing the NET RI-:VBNuj,; anu EXI'E.'ilJITUIIE III the several 
Provinces of INDIA, and in ENGLANlJ. 

BENGAL. NORTH-WESTERN rltOVIN(JE.~ A .. "D OUl>H. 

118~)9-1!l_0_0_. :-1_1_9_0_0_-0_1_, 1-_. ___ ~_. ____ . __ II",.tI-1"~Jo.1 itJ"O·UI. 

I-l.-~£-

Laoll Uevcnnc 

Opium -

S[·ft,mps .. 

Exci.e.. .. 

Provincial r.a.~~ 

Customs 

As.'it'ssed Taxes 

l. 

.. 2.726,816 

1,207 .. 941 

930,370 

656,849' 

I-

2,70l,!lIS 

81,1~;; 

2,881,1;31 

NET RE\'ENUB: 

Lant.l .)le\·elllle 

li'Qrt?st .. 

Opillm .. 

l,6Rl,752 Stamps.. - _ 

1,2H\2tt5 Excise.. ," '" 

!175,508 Provindal Rates .. 

64.3,'12 Assessed Tuea -

1.185,684 Other 1It!00s':' .. • 

356,230 

4,2S3,;\U:l 

l07,HA i 

497_895 

423,·HJ9 

6R7,302 

1l;i,019 

as,710 

HH,O:ii 

!J4r,,695 

17!!,lliO 

46,122 

Bcgi!ltrat.ioll .. 

Othcr Heads .. 

1,118,291 

~51,759 

96,636 

41,2&4 

TOTAL - - - 6,236,668 ti,3tll,367 

TOTAL -, .. 

NST EXP):£NDIT1JRE: 
I 

Interest -.. 
Collection of Revenue -

Railwfl.YS ,- -' 

IrrigaUon 

GeMrni Administ1"~tion .' '. 

Law and Justice • 

Poli,:c .. 

Erlucatiou 

Terlitoria,i 
Pensions. 

ami ro1i~ica) 

Civil Su})crannuation 

Stntionrrry and Printillg 

Chon Worke -

FOlDiu6 ReHel aud Insurance. 

Ot.he1- Rends .. 

']:OTAt. • 

NET EXPENDITURE: 

Interest .. 
11,370,975 

I ~=. ===;====cl Collection of Revcnue ~ 

608,642 

-6117,9'9 
. t. ' 

153,679 

219,34-9 

160,620 

72,143 

221,760 

561,583 

: 61,8--i7 

62,304 

, . . 615,969 Irrigation 

-603,621 
General Administration .. 

158,472 

Law and Justice .. 
153.292 

6li3,394 
Police .. 

221,617 Medical-

167,H8 
Territorial and Politienl 

Pensions. 

Civil Superannuation 

Stationery and pr.ntin5P; i 

. 220,900 
Civil Works .. .' 

18,7J7 
Famine Relief and IIl6ul'aDce ~ 

47,252 other He8.lh • 

32,858 Provincial and Local Dal[l.ncea 
, , 

2,664,957 TOTAL ...... 

RlIl'plus .. ~ . ! 8,::l8.m- \ 

~--'---~ 

Sl.lrplulI S,i06.018 

c c 4 

38,987 4.1,10{ 

605,791 62.,.R7 

-!!t7,1fJS -filf,(J6., 

113,484 116,H6 

002,921 5JR,317 

130,20~ 

I 
l:H,.OIJ. 

!l2,968 103,9~3 

IW,lOS 

H2,H8 Hfi,R57 

871),Or.2 

lO,2t13 11,428 

liO,i€-7 

1)1,6·12 

Rongal ane 
N" orth
'Western 
Provin('(l9 
and nudh. 



ApPENDIX. -'FINANCE. 

PuDj.b and 
Burma. 

11 6TATEME)lT EXIlIRl'flNll TilE NOllAL AND MATEltlAL 

PUNJAB. BURMA, 

-- 11899-1900.1 1900-01. -- ! 1899-1900·1 

- • 
- I NET REVf."!(UJr: /! 0; NET REVENUE: i-

Land Revenue · · · 1,461,550 i ,1,547,298 J..and Revenue · ..... ' · IJ97~,B96 

Forest . · · · - 93,354 89,925 

·1 
Forest . · · · · 1)20,338 

Stamps. - · · 285,149 282,300 

-I Salt . · 7 - · 100,781 
Excise . · · 172,330 172,;70 

, I 
Provincial Rates - 263.4(5 281,660 Stamps -

" · - · 127,UO' · , 

.A.uessed Taxea - · - 101.632 107,697 J:i.:x.oisc - - · - · 329,231 

Registration .. · · · 24,762 23,182 Provincial Ra.tes · 92,478 · · 
Other Head .... · · - 29,2]6 35,023 

Cl18toms - - - · 665,64.2 

TOTAL - 2,431,428 2,689.805 .Assessed Taxes · · · 72,8671 

NET EXPENDITURE: Other Heads • - - - 76,618 I 
Military Works · - · 88,141 44,259 

TOTAL . . · 3,863,586 

Collection of Revenue · · 880,700 , U2,IH 

Rai1wAya · · · · -.-I,fJ8I,6IJIJ _tMo,1/sO N.ItT EXPBNDITUBB : 

Military Works - - - 45,879 

Irrigation · · .. - -606,S7q -679,1,l!5 
Collection of Rn-enue · - 532,635 

General Administration · 86,946 89,949 
RlloilwaYB · · - · -SSMfO 

Law Aud Justice · · · 264.,612 282,221 
Irngation - - - · 100,411 

rOhCfl - - - · · 237,605 238,360 
OeneralAdministration - 81,~37 

Edacaticn · - - - 86,604 85,897 
Law and Justice - · 183,602 

Medical · · · · 72,408 :@:6,724 
l'olice - - · - · 567,]66 

Political · - - · 148,602 170,030 
Marine ~ · · - - 261269 

Territorial and Political Pen- 19,850 16,0&7 
sions. Education · · · · 69,5]5 

(!ivil Superannuation · - 15,269 79,082 Medical ~ · · - - 37,053 

StatioDt:ry and Printing · 27,061 27.162 Political · · · · 34,1~1 

Famme Relief and Insarance ~ 163,289 152,071 Stationery and Printing · 41,264 

Civil Works • -. · - ~7,84.6 237,926 Famine Relief and. Imnrance -
OtberHeada . · · 4-6,169 60,342 m.,il WorlEs · . '- - - 626,965 

, . I Provincial and Loc-al Balances -t",E9'/ 2,606 Other Heads " · - · 54,499 

. 
Provincial and Local Ba1ancce 176,808 

TOTAL · . - 69,938 506,51S -
TOTA.L ;. . - :2~216,714 

-
Surplufo · . · 2,361,490 2,1 i3,290 Surplu8 - - .\ 1,64:6,872 

-

1900-01. 

II 

2,128,180 

535,88! 

88,681 

137,142 

368,189 

99,108 

605,2i7 

76.u5 

66,855 

4,091,301 

4:1,667 

571,039 

-'01,031 

106,04-2 

89.16S 

196,493 

587,6t2 

22,614' 

63,840 

44-,996 

28,949 

42,601 

95 

687,136 

59,393 

101,'67 

2,289,990 

1,801~3H 



... 

PROCllESS ASU 1;00WITlON m' l'DI.I, U)I)O-01. 
HI 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. AsSAM. 

11899-1900.1 

NET RJWf' .. '1UE: 

-I 
£ 

1900·01. 

£ NET REVENUE: 

11899,1"00.1 

1--------------- .1 :----&--

190;;.01. 

Laml Revenuo 382,001 31)9,912 Laud ReVI!Dtle 

Forest . 54-,396 64,008 Opium . 

St-nmpA .. 87,882 86,·171 
Stam.ps 

E:tcise .. 132,285 119,018 

Ihcise ... 

Provincial Rates 09,680 42,190 

Provincial Rates 
Assessed Taxes 31,001 30,217 

Other Heads .. 49,352 !0,886 
Other Heads .. 

TOTAL> .. ~ 
TOl'AL .. .. .. 

- \ 790,65; I 692,703 

1 ___ -

NJlH' EXPENDITURE: 

Collection of Revenue '189,545 

Uailways 
NET EXPENDITURE-: 

I 

Genoral AdminilOlmtion 
l 

40,542 42,004 Collection of Jlevcnue .. 

La.w a.nd Justice 

Police .. 

Education 

Medical ~ 

Territorial and l'olitical Pen
sions. 

Fa.millC ll.lllid and Insura.nce· 

Civil Works • 

Other Head!> -

71,328 91,975 

92,885 90,025 

38,870 38,676 

31,514 

15,968 15,6HI 

1,029,946 1,910,mm 

l09,H6 108,081 

43,054 

Geneml Administration 

Law and Justice .. 

Police .. 

Education 

Medical 

Oivil Works • 

Provincial and Local Bnlances -18,1,15 _ /0,76; PJ"OviuciA.l and Local Balances 

TOTAL • -. -l,ii31,851 2,203,249 TOTAL '. _ • 

410,160 

190,602 19:;,341 

U,690 4:1,9-12 

62,556 60,761 

1----------
805,5B @01,lti3 

95,9SG . 9',629 

23,129 23,398 

38,831 42,Ifiti 

24,35.1 24,592 

24,8u2 26,259 

214,029 171,lO~ 

39,,181 31,30& 

-1R,iS'r/ 

601,456 496,942 

______ S_~_P_I_"_._.~r_d_lP_M~t~."~~--~.~-j-.~.,-9~4~1_-_t_'5_t_O~'5_~~6JL _________ s_u_r_pl_n_' __ ' __ ' __ '~\ ___ R~0'8 I 
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ApPENDIX. 

FJNANCE. 
Ma,dras and 
Bombay. 

IV STATEliENT ExmDIrJ.'IG THD MORU, AND MATElllAL 

MADRAS. BOMBAY. 

-
-- 1 1899-1900.1 19l)(; 01. --- 11899-1900.1 1900-01. 

I 
NET RBrENuE : £ £ 

NET REVElft7B: £ £ La.nd Revenue · · · 1,960,038 1,975,936 
Lind RevoJnue · · · 3,163,907 9,350,052 Forest. · · · · 160,226 196.993 · , 
Forest · · · · · 152,656 IG5,202 Tributes from Native Statea ~ 83,011 69,820 

Tributes from Native States · 299,226 299,007 Opium · · · · · 848,080 832,918 

Salt" 1,200,703 1,208,054 Snit · · · • · 1,485,314. 1,851,571 · · · · -
Siamps • · · · · 383,331 88t,I69 

Sta.wps .. · · · · 54:9,583 66~,I09 
Excise · · · · 661,767 6S~,OI2 

\ Excise · · · · · 892,763 901,766 
Provincial ROotes · · · 173,130 182,571 

Provincial Rates · · · 610,972 665,930 Customs • · · 1,120,166 1,2t5,083 · 
L'tuItoma · · · - 216,019 236,789 A8sessedTuea · · · 267,265 251,418 

Aueased Tazea · · · 191,010 195,789 Registration - · · · 88,080 U,I2B 

Registration .. 81,332 96,803 
Mint · · · · · '93,689 27,880 · - · 
Miscellaneous · - · -IS,!4f -64,196 

lIisceUaneonl · · · 25,921 18,966 

7,m,096I 
7,320,202 1 

TOTAL · · · 7,378,(90 
TOTAL · · 7,693,966 

. 
I 

NET EXPENDITUBE: 

NET EUBNDITtJBB: 
Interest. - · - · -19,668 -69,909 

Army · · .- · · 1,973,952 1,865,048 Army · · · · · 2,178,215 2,203,904 

Collection of Revenue Collection of Revenue · · 889,25{ 867,041 · - 1,057,703 1,101,352 
Railways · · · · - tI7,S?80 ~fJOlJi,9DO 

Railway. · - · · -308,338 -507,erS 

~ I 
Irrigation · · · · 29,569 40.448 

Irrigation · · • -160,08fJ -196,e65 136,120 139,868 General Administration · 
Gsneml Administration 106,456 101,736 Law and Justice 315,674 847,409 · · · 
Law and Justice · · - 305,801 318,802 Police · · .. · · 383,397 898,6G5 

Police · · · · · 281,6!2 2;6,479 Education · · " 
· 195,305 188,802 

I , 
Education. Ecclesiastioal · 1. · 22,377 22,110 

· · · 161,012 167,814 
Medical · .. - 211,284 217,53:1 '" 

Medical · · · 203,959 178,965 
Politica.1 - - · · 53,808 68.080 

Territorial and Political Pen .. 89,963 89,236 Territorial and Political 39,525 a7,015 
siaM. 

IJensions. . 
Civil Superannuation · · 109,002 111,410 Civil Superannuation · · 114,965 118,047 

Stationery and Printing · 91,998 92,885 Sta.tionery and Printing · 04,321 100,818 _ 

Famine ltelief and Insurance 6,014- IB,887 
Civil Works .. · · · 252,165 241,898 

Famine Relief and. Insurance .. - 785,010 1,909,661 
Civil Worka - · · · 426,287 B72,8~D 

Other Heads • · · · 33,089 87,189 

other Heads .. · · · 80J6~5 31,961 
Provincial and Local Ba.lances -151,191 -8~9 

l'rovincial and Local Bnlances -14',S'J0 14,801 
TOTAL . · · ,5,894,949 6,809,877 

TorAL · · · 4,095,650 3,974.58' , ... 
8mplu · · · 3,221,652 1 8,619,382 Surplu. . • · 1.799,Ui 1,668,613 



PlloanllSS AXD CUXDITlON OF IND!.I, 1000 -01. 

UIDB, GENEILlL, i.e., the Departments 
aud District~ under the direct 
Supervision of the G()\'crnmentof NET EXPElIDlTURE in England. 

India. . 

_-:..-____ !1S9U-1900·1 

--N-E-T-n-a °Y-"'-NUB: l!. I 
Ltwd Hevcnue 

Forest.. .. 

Tributes fl'om .saUve States .... 

7119~8 

80,689 

149,iJiS 

190(H)1. 

I! 
82,484 

1189901000'1 1900-01. 

NET EXPENDITURE: /I 

lntarest .. 

Salt .. 1,079,029 1,179,860 Army: Effective.. .. .. l,ti12,722 2.038,22i 

Stamp! .. 

'Excise" .. 

Assessed Taxes 

Mint .. 

Exchange 00 
Transactions. 

Other Heads .. 

Remittance 

TOTA.L .. .. .. 

Nwr EXPENDITURE: 

Interest .. 

2"-,908 

7-l,802 

Da,la! 

258,176 

-110,91,9 

87,225 

23,617 

70,487 

91,513 

5,749 

.. Non·effcctiTe .. 

-31,8'11 Mi.1ita.ry Works BDll Spceial 
Dcf-ence Works. 

1,740,558\1610 824 C I I ollection of Bevenue (Stamps, 
I===~===I &e.). 

• 
Post Office 

Army .. .. .. 6,036,210 6,189.123 

Military WOl'ks and Special 
Defence Works. 

Collection of Revenue .. 

Post Office • 

Telegraph 

RailwaY' 

Irrigation - .. 

General AdminiJ;tration 

Law and Justice .. 

Police -

Marino 

Political 
, 

Scientific and othet Minor 
Depal'tments. 

Stationery and l'rinting 

Civil Works.. I!' 

Famine Relief and Insurance 

Other Head> • - . 
Local Balances • 0 

Telegrnph • 
689,919 684,180 

88,354 84,321 Railways 

-~H,t$9 -sf9,144 General Administration 

662,121 

320,iJ30 

49,390 

426,618 

95,550 
\ 

100,664 

10,962 

-795 

556,622 Marine .. 

826,144 

Pulitical 
103,335 

47,602 
Scientific and other minor 

74 ,522 Departme~ts. 

Ci'fil Furlough Allowances .. 
22S,744 

-,66,6'9 
Superannuation .. 

81,569 

132,603 Stationory and Printing 

63,549 

],126 Civil Works • 

TOTAL ... .. 4,145,188 4,123,208 
. 

TOTAL • -e.40~,~ 1-.f,61~'89~ D'jioit • 

Other Hendo • • 

2,404,644. 2,368,125 

32,656 

52,230 as, 150 

166,268 216,016 

320,028 

827,970 

23,960 2f,143 

28,279 '0,682 

282,881 260,86' 

1,816,376 

59,100 67,360 

62,611 

66,998 72,780 

4prl"MDIJ:. 

FUl.l.'M'c" 
india,· 
General. 



ApPENDIX. 

FINANCE. 
Summary. 

VI STATEMENT EXillBiTING THE MOR.IL AND MATERIAL l'JWGRESS OF INDIA, 1900-01. 

S U MM AR Y. 

1899-1900. 1900....:01 •. 
PROVINCES, I<c. 

0 

Surplus. 
1 

Deficit.. ' Surplus . . ,I Deficit. 

I I 
-

£. Il. Il. Il. 
BENGAL - - - 0 - - 8,038,171 

I 
- 8,706,018 -

NORTH WESTERN PROVINCES and 4,469,460 - 4,503,677 -
OUDB. 

PUNJAB 0 0 - · 0 - '2,861,490 - 2,173,290 -, 

BUBKA 0 0 0 0 - · 1,646,872 - l,801,3~4 -
C~AL PROVINOES - · - - -f:J35,1[].J. - -1.tJIO,546 

AIlS .... - - · - · 304,058 - 304,221 -
MAnU" - 0 - • - 0 - 3,224,652 - 3,619,382 -
BOMBAY - . 0 · · · 1,799,147 - 1,568,613 -
INDU, GBNEB.A.L . · · · · - -2,40-1,690 - -2,512,884 

ENGLAlID . - · · · 0 - -16,12f1,303 -- -16,982,881 

. TOTAL -- - 2,174,623 - .1,670,204 I -


